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Ourselves.
We have completed oor Seventh year and with this month we 

commence our Eighth. Ah whs usual in the first nx years, we 
i'otitiiiued to do useful work during onr Seventh, and the extent
and importance of our work will be knovn to any casual reader 
who may chaico to glance over the talde of contents. We paid 
equal attoiilioii to Translutiona and origina* l articles and occasional^ 
drew frofly from great books and w^H-conducted Magazines. In 
uur-HbC rnlume we Lave begun tnanslation of Vayu Samliita—a 
very variaWe work from Sanskrit and a crirical review of Dravida 
Maha iihabhyam, Iooer Meaoing of Srialinga ic. Our articles have 
a'lways been of merit and importndce, and the coutributor1<, experts
in their subjects. We know Sooth India has been but ilbre^esented 
tdl now, at least so far as its literature and religion are concerned 
and it is on this account that we give preference to articles written 
on topics concerning South India and South Indian subjects Bat 
we also deal with all subjects akin to Religious iu general as well as 
other subjects such as literature, scieuce and philosophy. On the 
whole we believe we have done what lay iu our power to make the 
Jouroul a reallv useful undin terestevg one. It Isgpatiriing to note 
tdti osr work in t his told Itch evstut niuch apnteciuVloa and 
ln0ere8t naoni moua eminent scholars of tbe West and even from 
Christian Missionaries.

We take this gpportooity of appealing to the Public for their 
kind patronage non help. If each reader will fiiid one new subscri
ber, the Magazine will be able 0x101-1 its power of usefulness.

In tenclusigo we pray to ihe Almighty for the long life and 
prosperity to our Patrons, Ht'i Highneti the Maharaj of [t'acnjeicorc 
^^iu! Saeemjrn I'edjd'ijjjidsjii MaJajaar Acarjal and hopo that tho 
kind patronage 0x100101 by them to ua in paat years will ever
tootinIf. Wo have also tc thank our subscribeis for thoir prompt 
payments and our cootributers for tlioir roady totlribIlie>os aoe 
to hope that they wiil cgntioIo to do so IOIs vear nieo.

THE EDITOR.
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death before death.
l)y R. S. SUBRAMANIAM Esq., Colombo.

To start with a paradox in tlie investigation and study of 
spiritual truths is indeed setting up a blind while labouring for 
sight through the mist. 'Death before death' is an apparent 
absurdity and perhaps the lenieut critic would assign ‘premature 
death' as its possible significance, death being associated witli 
sunken eyes, wrinkled face and withered frame consequent on old 
age. A better and deeper meaning comes to liglit in closer exami
nation. Leaving aside the mystery that is generally attributed te 
life and death, we may, without going far wrong, define, according 
to the first impressions we form of them, life as the manifestation 
of . energy or activity, and death as the cessation of it . On seeing 
a beast of prey, for instance, lying across the road, tl.e first test 
we wmild adopt h to observe whether there is motion of any hand 
in it, whether it; moves Rs bmbs or wags ks tad or ears. FmRng 
to notice any, we would keep ourselves at a safe distance and. shout, 
or pelt or priok, to observe whether it responds to these stimuli. If 
response is received, we conclude, it is alive; if none, tliat it • is dead. 
So lhen, the two elementa that constitote bfe are, the manifestation 
of activky and tiia response to external etimidus and tiie absence 
of tliese is deatii. Knowmg as we do, tiiat any external stimubus 
should take the form of eklier sound, touch, form, ta.sta or smell; 
and Lis1 tiiese shouM enter by tiie five porlals,—the external senses, 
and pass tiirongh tiie mner gates of Manas, &c. (Hie Allthakkarsnas), 
we may, by an extenston of the maanmg cf death, cs11 tiia1 state in 
whmh one tiiough aKve is no1 attracted by tiie object of_.sens^, 
dealh; likewise thal state in wtach tiie senses tiiamsetees fad lo 
draw him away, as death ; tiiat; state too m wticli the mamas and I’ta 
coHeagues cease to function as death. • Death beforr deathh is 
then a state m Rte, where tiie normd activky of the senses and the 
mW ^asea—a state beyond tiie sfnse-worle and tim tiioiiglit-world. 
This is, in ImmL tin; ^xphumtion the starting ptrterx
bafora death .
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The following stanza of St. Thayamanavar aptly describes the
subject matter of this paper.*

uj tDsQ&idrgp uSusraQurfantF
fiQ tn<r

tuaifiLcini—iTJir&fffns Cat- 
Q^ZearnL^Qair

OiiQGjf n fgircuiQstrfVii
A't&tVar Qe»tjjJ>

*Daijfi£«r,u>ir&£}(yuS Qfirif-cto urraart—CSuir 
ai<r@»lBi7«9wrraarGar

Qiui/fitn^^atfi Qi>«FjiQjfiri.0 QjQFjpG'Uo 
jJraq ua«d)fi<niTdli——i

<b‘ urTuj Hor/jD i&ih ear(Ttf^r QatarendBTSG!tT 
ojTQarsirLjppif QptpQi

Fia>^^n^Q2^^i^s & QaJarQtnGe*r

*auaaQ&L.® uxrqFSLDD r ulO(T
prarQs—.L-futr^j reSi>ujJjFijji jroraDiDaj&ii&
asLarQaL.. @ffiQaLU®rartGujrtu 
mr^Q^t^Li. aitrjjrif.j ^^mr^atrar^ QfrrLTi—aGtaf. (TiruvSehakaiA;

Q^Lr-^aj -Fr ® Quitt

Qis&ji&aof ^Qt irtiat— Qjnfu&arQQib&iQa
QfQtFIT lDTJnG7&JiQ&. . (Q 0U>4e/rtrjT~3)

Father, mother, kindred, wife and child, all these are
like the gathering at the mart, no doabt about this.

Life favoured with raby-Iaid palaces, manaiona 
terraces and four-classed-armies, jugglery like

The body, pot of filth, habited by the mind-worm, given to 

deceit, envy and avarice, is delightless dremn
By knowing thus and considering times of weal and woe as one
And plunging, I-hood destroyed, in the ocean of Thy

Grace, which pervades as one, where night or day id not
Without clearing the mind, why do I whirl, 0 Bliss of Lustrous
Beauty, 0 God of Intelligence, unsearchable Reality

that indwells my heart.
4

A briuf survey of the world around us is indispensable for thia 
study ay the whole fabric should rest on this bajsis. The world,
tliough one of dps and downs is after all a disappointment and sorrow. 
The lowest roan, the man of tle world, thinks, he finds pleasure and
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pleasure alone, as he ignores. his disappointments in tlie full Waze of 
sense-enjoyments; the highest man, the spiritual man, looks through 
the eyes of the spirit and finds Peace and Fijuty, Beauty and
Happiness, but the middle man sees the world in its true colours, 
duality all round, pleasure and pain, good and evil, riches and 
poverty. With a better mind and heart than those of the lowest 
man. he sympathises with tho poor and the needy. The wails ot 
widows, the tears of orphans, the sobs and sighs of the distressed 
appeal effectively to his heart and set him a thinking; he quails at 
the • picture of misery, disappointment and sorrow that meets his 
eyes at every turn. Mdhons lie sees hometess and he^ess. mdhons 
forced to life-long fast mdbons of tlie dea^ the dumli and the 
maimed; httie he^ess orphans tint be like strewn Maves on road 
sides knocking at death's door. In such a state of dejecdon and 
sorrow for his Mothers and sisters, his heart w ready for the seed 
of sphatuality; he empires mto the cause of these varymg states of 
Hfe in the wo^id, Mte the misery that; enve^es each sou1 and
kn°ws the unerring and umversa1 Law of Justice that is bohind> 
Thoughts of his own miseraWe state now flash through his mind, 
thoughts of MnumeraWe Mrtiis he roust have had and of tlie caiise 
that is operating on Mi^ haunt him. He fuUy reales die utter 
futility of his kith and kin much tess of his possessions, • M contri- 
hmting to his happmess: he sees that Ms numWess fadier* mother;! 
and cMMren of Ms past Wrths Mid done notidn^ and tiiat those of 
this life can do nothing to help him out * The ^permanency and 
unreahty of his weakh and oUier possessions mduce Mm to seek tor 
s°metMng real and tiiere dawns M Mm a d^crimmation between 
what is rea1 and unreal. He appeais to die Lord of all to take him 
away from tMs wotid of deMsMn and bondage.f Hate for th° tMngs 
of the w^d dommates Ms mmd and he even despises Ms owu 
b°dyli Sick of the woHd he is terror-stidcken to be born agnM. 
BirtM must end, m resoMes and smgs wM St. Manickava3agar>

13.
§ ^irt/uorar-jv/r par terr Qujitqght , 2.
f ^rqio.T«ra,/ir crewiQsasrjrQttu® 10, uL-tycrp&’Trr Qur 18.

% fr4i//-<rrcai QurrwresWLOJr^tnT 1, urnu-yS 18.
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Grass was I, shrub was I, worm, tree 
full many a kind of beast, bird, suake, 
Stone, man and demon 'midst Thy hosts I served 
The form of mighty Asuras, ascetics, gods I bore 
Within these immobiie and mobile forms of life 
In every species born, weary I’ve grown, great Lord.

flfiaiffsu pAiintu J 26-31.
In floods • from sorrow’s pouring douds that rise, Tliy having rnnes
Sinking have seized the raft of Thy West foot and risen to heavon 
Whirl’d amid troubled sea, where women billows dash and lasts 
Sea Monster woands, I sink Master, I Thee my Refage make.

With this change of life, our hero tnrms ft new leaf, he has set 
his foot on the ladder of spirituality, which should be remembered, 
is firmly planted in Vairagya, non-attachment to the things of the 
world •* Having spurmed all his erstwhile rare possessions of pride, 
he is in search of that one Reality, hungering aft-er that Bliss alone. 
But he is not oat of the woods yet, as now and then he is caught in 
the traps of traitors, be is deceived by the mischievous senses—the 
Gnanendrias. The eyes draw him away to gaze at a lovely object 
before he can check them, the ears want to hear the sweet mnsic 
of charming maid%and so ou.§ The senses accustomed to ran in 
pariicdar grooves from immemorial past., cannot, hear to be denied 
their wonted food—the oljecte of senses. They become torbdent 
running from comer to corner in search of pleasure. They assembled 
in serious conclave and decry the purpose of the aspirant as foolish 
and profitless. They press hum to reconsider kri foc^on, wdhout 
wasting trne which can be advantag-eien^y empk^ in the enjoy
ment of the worH they seem to be very sympathetic to our hero
and try a thousand and one ways to puH him down from the lacider. 
This is the activhy or life of toe senses. Many have so faHen 
throngh the deluBive admouitious of the traitoroas senses. No traitor 
in the worid is so harmful and destoucrive as toe five bdons in man, 
who not only delade him to forego his spiritaal heritor but usurp

* St. John. V. 25. § Qutrjp 4.
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Itis power and Eot complete mastery over him so that lie is lost in 
their maze. * Fully alive to the glory of his goal, a glirnpse of whidu 
he Csfclies now and then through the thicket of tlie senses, the 
mind and its attendants Kama, desire Ac., lie persists in his path 
and dinging to the glorious feet of the Lord, thus exdiiims, tei-ror 

stricken

Ojrri$Q6ilTailT'i^dp LieiQsBgUthQibL—IT © (1S*IT & £1 Q aQ GlS trrOJfi
gaSGert Qau-£U$ ajdSQjrrrbiifddrare QteQ^uopisi
giriiSeHr&Q&u.iQijir ci2Bvii0&OLJULLGi...ar (yaSgu&fQVwajffLOibjpi&T 
tstrU*L£irrS QnurofiaSBMaHGuj git jGfisr Gy ararffifiQiu.

{ELfUinr«euiir EiCturQElUS1 5)

While through the gates of the (senses) five, the objects-huntera 
came and dragged me, half-fried (me) in

The tierce fire of lust and ate, (me) alive, my heart 
moved by pain, I melted and forgetting myself

Like a motherless orphan wandered and suffered, O radiant 
ruby, more gracious than a mother !

Lord of the Golden Hall! O Supreme Being, 0 Sea of Wisdom !

In this frame of mind, the aspirant endeavours to admonish, in 
return, the senses. O eye, the beauty you admire to-day, fades 
to-morrow, what will you then admire, 0 ear, the music you relish 
now, ceases the next moment, what music then ? Will you go with 
me to see the neverfading Beauty, to hear the'unending music, to 
taste the tasteless Taste ? Thus one by one, the impermanence of 
the things of the world :s shown to the senses and their coarse is 
turned witliin. Tlie five .portals are backed and guarded and tta 
usurpers are detJironed and subjected, Giey are now at Ms tack 
and can. And tids is the death of tta senses.

The power that grows unconsciously within, now enables the 
aspirant to figlit out the rest of the battle with renewed vigour. 
It hs siud thitt those who centrel the senses achieve a conquest 
Unparallelled.

He wta w i.t,h firmness- ’curb tta five restrains
Is seed fcr soil of yonder happy plains

___________ W* 4. Dr. Pope’s t> ran station.

1 jtriyiDirarajtT ppHiQ-psBio^ta 6.
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Yet tlio ro is the possibility of a slip for tligIgO our hero Oae
loft the objective world, left the world of the engBfe, there still
stands Iovnoguieoen f°e ar^-fieo1, tOn limtor of 1rn11g-e, who cao 
r^se Hie worfo from diem o8hes, wlio cat create ois owo objecta O 
foere aod traverse tlie wlide unhorse fo oo iimo, the foloo wito Om 

heeo cgilectidg forces aU tlie wfofo 1fn battfo was rngtog oo. fo the 
gIter-eki^ue—tt fo die mtnd- To oon w1 °as wa^001 tlie vngnries 
of t0o mio1, t0o hemeoctoos worM widiiti wiU be quite appaaent—. 
fow 11 wforfo rgaoi,noi rgIdd moders liitlior aod 101i0or, fow it 
t■gosiruc1e paUcm aod mnoe1goe odd Eves fo tonm, fow fo enjoys-by 
itsnlf every pleasure fo on^s. Tofo wgril of Uiouglit fo 1fe carse 
of mao, fo is onrn aU tfn nbde forces work tognttar ao1 form fos 
tharnttor ; even Ids pOye1tni form is toe outcome of tfos thou^t- 
A-oofo. It fo even oern thn demons of fos1 (kama) jonlgIey, avarice 
mfo die hko reign. Clgtoidg others wfo0 ode's 10gIgO1s ao1 fottfog1 
ill judg-moot over ot0ors are tOe mos1 cgmmeo of evds an1 thoy ai-o 
die stalest wealds one w^ds for seif-dee1rItlioo. Forbear 
jifog-nioot on o10ers, ave1e assigofog modves to other's at1s, fobst, 
dooi ra^leack1ng your neig^on- s pockets thno your cfoM'ncter fo 
wo11 formeth It s^uM bn known dia1 such nvd.s evoo tlioigh 
Hioughi ef. havo tlioiir effect go you. Beware of die dieuglits if
you roufo p-ogress ooo sOould oo1 be fohhe1 by the dioiig0 difil 
liis 1houg0t.s are hiiioo aifo 1 no foarm ; fooi^h are hfoeHbly 
eogravooi aod diey moi|e ios bomg

Tie wrrliis wo have loft behind aro io tie sphere of the mind 
in a subjective form : a vnrt1nbln forest io be cud down and clnarne*  
Thn miui is a pivot, is a masser-key; one may open witO it the 
iggre of Heavon or Hell as Oe thggees•*  Turn iho mind wilfin,

* fn-niLiiaejji ■-juauAjidl'ltl).

you roach Heaven; allow ii to rod oiil, you roach Heli. Ooo who 
has outwardly abandoned the gb)j•c1s of sense but clings lo lOem io 
tiin mini cainot pl•ggroee io lliis palO ; tliore is liie likelihood of his 
slipping dowo io lie wt>rii again. Therefore sucO thoughts should 
at gnto bo suppreesflb An allompil io that lirociioo tnIsee, as io 
lOn taeo of tlie souses, a rebellion witOio which tnorgi bn quellni 
wii0gu1 roquiei1igo1og iOo help of an iroo Will. Tho turbilfofe

3 ^nn/wneTAii ^HBfrQvjgrriZ I.
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of the mind entirely depends upon Desire wlicii is at the bottom 
and the bit and bridle to be applied to the former should be nsod
for the hater too. Desire being controlled, the mind Ceases to 
agitate, wtiseqiiently tlioaght, word, and deed in their turn die of 
themselves.*  Desire is the root of all evil, it is the cause of all 

* h ‘29.

bondage.
cj&Qfarai ldotfZeclisairpjlo

&p>jDjgt<st Q&iL— _trifi^ (y>strar
QvtffQfl bQuirtLj j L«fl5g).9i0 Q*_G>a>u>uj_)fi  iSpi.jpiiQ_T
Q*  u^n^fiptrerui^^D £crtrm&4-<aiQrQpfD Q/DujavtyauQt—tr.

tpfiiluHarAtn.)

Oaught in the storm of desire, like light cotton 
while the mind wanders

Perdition resolts : by this too is caused loss of 
knowledge leant and lieard, loss of

Yearning-for-Mukti and company of the Good ; such stand, 
alas. identified with the senses and tangled in the 
miseries of Samsara

0, the Most High of full-lustre and flowing Grace ! is 
there God to one without uncovetousness.

Know the Reality fromtlio Unreality by discrimination (viveka) 
and abandon the object of sense tiiroug non-attachment; (vairagya) 
and continue that state of mmd for the extinction of aR dearnes. 
The effect of detire on tlie mmd h» best seen hi dreams, when tiie 
mmd has its fud play unchecked by any nde of etlncs. It creates
every object of desire. One desire that cropped up in tlie morning 

or the day before and ;R ready forg^ttens hs reproduced in the statu 
of dreamy as b was lying potentiaRy ah tiie wMe. It w wMun
the experince of aU Unit tiiem w^hedYor objects appear hi dreams 
and they possess them with joy bat they waku up only to laugh at 
their owu folly. Even in the waking state, desires do their func
tion but owing to irs subilet.y, h rernaiiK unseen. SeMmesis,, angcr, 
jealousy and tlie, bkc are die inedmm through wlihdi tiiey woikund 
tUe evil tiioiiglits generated by them constitute tiie activhy or’the 
life of the mind, For the purification of thoughts, then, desire for 
the things of th*  wodd thonld bc tooned out und sepiacod by de sire
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for the tungs of lha spirit. With this tarning of the channel
iuward, godward, tha mind and tha sen nee turn too.

Let m paasa hare to survey tha spirilaal heights already 
scaled by the aspirant. Unlike tha worldly-minded, who are 
caught in tha storm of salfahnass, tossed hither and thilher on the 
waves of Envy, Pride and Avarice, and dashed on the rock of 
Impatience Disappomtoen1 and norrow, oar hero rcsta comfortably 

in thc calm of se^ess Lova, rocks in tiia swings of KnidneBie 
HnmiUty and Beneficence and fortifies MmaeH whh lhe barricades 

of patiancaT contentedi1 suc1 Happmess- Instead of the opprassion 
of tha mm1 an1 lhe narrowness of lhonghl causae by dark: mt^iv^ 
of seWshness, oar hero experiences delightfu.l haefom and Kghtn^ 
lhroogh expansive Love. In lho pace of the nnbcarselc wrilhing 
imear the tankm of his own lhoaghls our hero swings hctrlily in 
the though1 of the Lore. WhBa the word'A'-miniW acqutee weadh. 
by addduon to teerr possessing, piling gold npon grle, eiamond 
upon eiamone an1 yet ara unhappy) our hero gams hi weallh by a 
process of snetracliou, throwmg ovartaard gold an1 diamoud’, 
faltar and mo^ar, arn1 kin, thonghh by lhonghl imtil lhe
lhonght of tlhe Lord dommates, and he i perfeclly happy. That 
detractive and etncoal habil m ths ordinary man, of clothing others 
with his own tho^ht, of piking Was od other’s coats and of tryng 
to remove the mola m oner’s eyes, i repine1 by a cruel judgment 
on hiinseff, ou his own acte aud on hi own lhought, while again the 
worldly-minded go seeking for help, every help comas to our hero 
in time, and he knowB, it muat corns aa lhe Law of Righteousness 
is nuerriug. Peace of miud is- his posessiou and love his gift; his 
look charms lhe world; his inlerbal Peace throws oul a lnstre of 
sublimity. Ha cauuot ba harmed by any one, he is envy-proof,
mUice-proof. His atmosphere being hallowed by tha waves of lhe 
spirit, no arrows of evil thoughts directed against him can find their 
way to him: they come and fall dowu blunted, unable lo withstand 
lhe resistance of the waves; they fall dowu as lhe arrowa of Visva- 
mithra fall down before Vasishla.

The only way for the prLrifictlirn of the mind is to witness its. 
work every moment. Ask what is my miud doing uow’? If yyo.

2
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find it enga.ged in building up a castle, pull it down and bring it 

back to its corner. If yoa find it shooting arrows of malic;.© or envy, 
curb it as it digs your own grave. By persistent application of this 
method alono, can the mind be conquered. St. Thayunianavar 

addresses his mind thus.*

* fajiyeS 49. uSui 1,

HarpstrficiFiDTHS9to ajnss^cS^uD.
strjrirf 19. &ppiQ^sr^^ararsu^ui^a

QsaffituSs’la l—QU3&/T£-r-G',D&Gwfftr S’ZsvCQajn'Q'sQeuiTUJ 
urrirtTBJ&i’sti Qstrei&iQ&w Qajeigi,>iQQGirQTjL-L>trtiia-QSFa-dBTQt—.

(jffUJUL/f — 50 )

Come 0 mind! pack up all thy improprieties and from here 
Enquire (for Truth.) Oft art thou whirling and considerest not 
My thousand advices against thy evil nature, O Perishing one 
See thou ! I’ll kill thee with the axe of Holy Grace: I’ll coaqaer thee.

Once or iiwce in a day during the calm hours of the morniing 
or night-fall, one should sit in judgment over his mind, reviewing 
the doings of the whole day and cenrure the rniiad for fy mis
behaviour. By a repetition of this proeese, one will he able to 
witness the thoughts as they occur and check them then and there. 
Perseverance in his will rr -it in the compete annihilaticB of the 
tendencies- SamskA-at- ilrnt rai.-<> such thQughs. Wjh deeiree 
checked, te-ndem ms weest^• /ee the mfd attains tle Peace sought 
for.

Now our hero c.m be thrown in the midst of gaieties, in the
midst of worldly revelry; none of these will attract him; he is the 
spoon which knows not the taste of the dainty dish. And this is 
the death of the mind ; there is a higher stage of this death • }doh 
will follow.

The characteristic of the mind is to grasp at anythrng, but as 
its channel and that oE the senses have been turned inward, it 
cannot grasp at the things of the world. It now flies to the Holy 
Lord in good earnest, it sticks fast to Him. The senses of the 
aspirant pine after the Lord, his - -only thought is abouj Jlim, bis 
only desire is to possess Him. Thus sings St. Maniccavaaagar.
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e./’y ,gWffGA>OTCt_«r
• ptytutr uurtgsrQsuasQS^t^sBT spuairq L&GtShumotJ)
©Pjy*^#11*^* (9fitntr stf&Q*
srpfypSU* Qa'wfiaQw, ^(juL/rtuica; *.*

Nor friends, nor kin I seek, no city I desire, no name I crave, 
No learned ones I seek, and henceforth lesson to be conned suffice 
Thon dancer in Kattaiacn dwelling blissful. Thy resonnding feet 
I'll seek; that as tlie cow yearns for its calf, my longing bc^!^, may doII.

The yearning for Him with melting heart, tearful eyes and 
shivering frame, if experienced in the life of any, that man is truly 
blessed. Thtti merks the intensity of the Love which then holds 
sway. Masters of different religions have testified to it and their 
ecstatic atterancos while in that mood, will melt even a stony heart. 
Saints Maniooavksagar, Thayomanavar and others, have left on 
record how they pined for the Lord and how all should pine for 
Him.

£arj?
6iQu>(ig£}iQpfr(i£&ijt> Q'tLp^Sl if (scjs&pppir p 0z.p£i3e&pflSi4: 
Q#Ai*jQLjgm^i Js/jQJoDaffi OmjpQarrQH) 4= &sStT&&>iTijoLL 
u{d(3iipi.jQp«&.&Q*rr»vGeiir Qr/rrrQij.Trteor Loaaflsajx/uqwir

L«w.T.H£L/uu5f 8$

Ia bliss dissolved sool melted utterly, with every gesture meet 
Laughter and teanc, homage of hand and lip with every mystic dance 
To see with joyous thrill, that Sacred Form like ruddy evening sky 
When shall I pass, in mystic union joined with Him ,my faultless Gem.

As a result of this strong and sincere yearning, the aspirant *es 
the Lord in everything; the whole world is to him an emblem of 
God. His mind cannot now nee onething from the other, tlie 
differences have disappeared and in the. insect that crawls, in the 
birds that fly, in the atone ami in tLe beast, he udores the Lord..
Qljjbkwss&rirjtr dr QwfiGujirii3Q3drijp-Lj QuiJiLj&idsir

avifiuLaidstr airu-ics)fS0)6Br^/r
Q'fmrd etBsudrarr Q«aar(y>ppsudarr^ssfidu« CoheirsS uS&D^ujSDdsireiiBfl 

uLSOsuSrQvQessrJv&j’r slow

* Cf also QtyuundruLu^fiGih 1. ut_4fO‘**rr Qur * 5.
8 ,, a>ir Lptruup,g>, -O'TTorr./ <u«rrfSe> 1, erw®Q«er rQfu-e',

4 eie^irsS/stiP cpfi
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««rr«iBT«r6rrdnr«r 4yQiTJrJWTQ0:&&& ^^FTt^iUTr^criHTr
u>£LlMuaJrcJ<m si—Qa—Qwipip

LcvsMrr'Wmw srr&r-GT/TMMvaTjQQruj&w cueS&l«eUJ^rFr*rfar 
ejQrirrrir loarfli^Gir <rQar.

^0tsiT&idaff4t^aiirL&a9tr-^(^&i9SaMu) 7*

Geasea here all differentiation, which is the function of the 
mind, and this is the death proper, of the mind. Even the aapirant 
is asfoiiiahed at the death ■ of the mind which was waging war 
against him before, like a formidablo enemy.

,Ki(F^QerQLJcr jutsitjuw aimgrarji lomSQ^ie
Qjj^(FQrntrur ujncdB(Tyi4Ju QunQfiiri^Qt&GfA 
lc/qut-it QFaJfl^JPaoGLFTr wdriootG ptr GulUpGfGf* 
sUqul r .. QarGssr.

piriLiuxrarpi Grmprp<aiUm^. 9

0 Mind, that is gone and hid while I am in union with that Being 
Who is Bliss enshrined in the temple of Grace 
Art thou, the illusion-less hare's horn, or sky lotus or the mirage 
I see not, (my) darkness left, where thou abide!.

Ahankara (rhood) is the next veil to be consumed by the fire 
of Wisdom. This is the last possession of our hero to be abandoned. 
Many of the sharp and irritating points of I’hood have been un
consciously rounded, while oirr hero was achieving his conquest in 
the plains below. 'I did it,’ ‘I want it,’ 'I said so.’ ‘I should leal’ 
&G have long ago hade fareweel to him. Pie rhaps tvhaa now tasset 
themselves, are, ‘I strive for Bliss," ‘I am good, ‘1 attain Bliss’ fic, 
a very light shade of the ‘I’. Even this should be exchanged 
for, tthe Lord doee’ tthe Lord is,’ ‘the Lord wiils’’* This d<^.n^, the 
battle is over. ’And this is the death of the ‘I’.

Those who go up the ladder so far can hardly be distinguished 
from ordinary mad-men, they have the simplicity of children and 
the selflessness of the demoniacs-
juTaQrirQ QJ^JJirUS|Jr^a JlrrrJrsJ^LT^(QufGr t& VujiQef 
&^MtU}'3FJSrsrf!LJlr p^j2&ujan3UsaLj.cGi.D. .pr l-j r&ffsojrj.Jirnjsj 143§

' Unless ye become like litt-le children, ye shall not enter the 
kingdom of Heaven ’ays another Master (St. Jiatliew Is 3.)

*'%*’ juanrwa.t Qlj7Q56F(zj jy 7. .^an&QuucviiLn 8

th f iilbo fH/b&Q&tr ^UJsS'&in&U> 9. .
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Sb MstliccavasagA1' prays lo tlie Lord lor a Loon, iiauiely, .to make
liiro die ai a maniac in tlia eyas of the world.

LOS^iaw^sQjsr® uxra&skiQar 4>or 
wSac, 5?y Qrniidi- tyi GifliiQpsuQi

9&6BT

Melting at lhe thought of the Czcallont, Father, Masher's feet 
jtnd in rapturous mood, uttering the pioinptings of tlia miud, 
From land to laud rambling, that men may say 'A madman thin’ 
And speak their fancies, (>' whau siaLl I pass."*

* Foi every hymn of ThiruvasagEMn quoted, except this, I have given 1he 
IntnaUlioD of Dr. Pope. I mast say with all dcfereuce t< Uie lmamed UruuSatoi^, 
1 have been obliged 1o attempt a IrauBlation of Ihis hymn jwrt io brine out the 
tfftnii o( it, os be lias apparently twisted the meaning and makes toe Saint 
court Death to avoid the discordant tyings of the people; besides j»f (?ai 
#&wa JB in the text should not be rendered ‘Thy servant thinks’ as he has 
done, h it cannot be the combination of ^neOi-ujv 4 dOrra^, which when 
combined would read or

stale of Bliss is called Thtrivu. Here Atma stands in it« 
knowledge-form, isolated from tha senses and the mind : it is know
ing oneself without ss^ech and thought, (etamm'twmrSp^umio 
x/otit^m). A state to be and to betoim, u.uquaUhiaUle yyf aahtinnaie. 
The more one describes this state thc farther is he from thc Truth.

uttawuDg/muruvi. urrrj&Qi/nw a>rr»Cfir 
ujijpeiQanFii 1 uniQffjijiifirif QQirtmi

ir ■_! rear® fir «ir (prif JMfr&r t_L-*Quirujqj)ai  58)

If, without differentiating nor once ■bestowing thought, 
without seeing the light williin (as object)

One cstueliatias himself iu it, discerning as it is—Will il uot corae 
The flood of Bliss, springing aud overflowing thc banks 

rising and pervading thc ten quarters.
He is lost iu the flood of Bliss; what remains is tlie Ocean in 

which the drop fall. To say he attained Bliss is an error, for there
is uo 'he’ in that stale, nor can tha Gnani say 'I attained BliaT as 
the 'I' is ecad. Nirwana, Hoavan, Moksha, these are different 
names for That. It is Onauass, Bliss, these a^in arc relative ideas, 
therefore—Silence
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(jojpjflrtr SaDfnsuru ^&iQstr&nvarijNQs.i<Kp 
Go^®#^3bw®^ x/rarC^jr^ao-jprar 

«rj«jjP*3(?ri qarir jftfiioitsvQ&inir si— trsD&*tri_ip 
j^ssypaiGar iflaeruiSAi &i)Q&iQQ* sfi^iQQ^Q^r

E«/^a'«C'-W aihuOercir. 2.
To become the nndiminishing Falness, to fall on and plunge in 
Tlie flow of the flood of spotless Wisdom-Bliss and become diasolyed in 
And iherehy effect tbe non-uppeurance of l’hood
Thou .ehow'dst the way by quibbles und didst grant tLe ahu*E 

radiant Sword of Siience 
Separated from Thee, O Lurd, here l can’t remain, 1 can’t remain.

g^«r®(g<rf*Sr»irar Qsat^^rut
ufi/fardr Quf&ijni

2$«tu9««jr «ar QcVa«raHtar

**t&**f& u^Si^Qarar^jfQ(2u>. - ^s»sQtugtth 30.

Sorr^wless is lie, who is
4

Casteleus, nnquulifiabie, ion-lowly
Who is withoat hurmfnl obiect-attachment, bdrefi

of all self-seeking desires
Who is homeless, childless and wifeless
And Bach is worthy of comparison to Para Siva, 

the Giver of Freedom.
To call this incomparable state of Bliss, desEh, is a lie, to 

name this Life of All-knowledge, death, is utter ignorance ; to call 
this Btete of ' self luminosity, death, is blindness. It is the Life in 
life, an Eternal Life of lasting Bliss and knowledge; Yet, it is death 
as dw l’hood .hug vanished.

My brothers, 'one ounce of practice is worth more than tons 
of tall talk'. One who has experienced the death of the mind in his 
life teaches more by his silence than another who speaks volamea. 
if among you there is such a one, I bow down before him; if
umong the Buddhrftts 1 come across such a cenqutrer of seU 1 adore 
him ; if a Christian hsis ascended such ^iiiiuu1 heights 1 sit at hus 
feet. Religions and cretds m no^ng' if one cannot bve a rpirdu-1
life. Mere kn°wiedge d^etapes only. one’s AhunVuru

Shouid we not be able to boidly affirm- when asked.
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Do aoy Oearis boat faster, Do aoy faces brigliteu,
To fear your f ootateps oo tOn stair, To meet you, greol you anywhere 
Are aoy happier 1g-lny, Through wgrlr lOey have Onari you say
Life were not worth tbo living, If oo ooe were tin beiter
For having met you am the way, And known the aunnhine of your stay*

* From a letter of Swami Narsyaoa from Port said. 11-8-1908.

TOerefgrn sOggli wn uoi all, from this momnol seriously tgo- 
siler the life we load, ahoali we ool make lOis iiall a Ocly place for 
prat1ieiog oar spirilual iinals, should wn ool infuse iu- o our being 
a self leas*  Love for all, so that, with the Grace of the lord, we may, 
with cgovictigo each of us exclaim,

«—Ce>Q^(^erL.t_d)firfii 
Q^&jgS

uxrup p gg-m
iiairdr uffrrsarip i&S’jhsiDr Qptf.<bQu>.

—br/'rt^aaT urrtuCjL-pS 12
Even while walking, ruooiog or staodiog, while 

lyiog devoid of othnr 1^^^
Or eit1iog eveoly, io Oeariog of the Gracious, 

my miol will be eogt*geeel  ,
Aoi I, in lhe cradle of Miollnne-PerUnctigo, will lie 

crouched, aul lhe sloop of Highest Bliss wiil noelirgol me.

Self Sacrifice. 
by KRISHNA SASTBI Esq.

Tbn word Self-Sacrifice is a mie-dgmer. There is oo equivalent 
for tOn word io Ioliad vernacnlnrs. From ihis fact ior'evo r it ioos 
ool follow that the Hiolu never hal a tgntea1igo of the virluos 
iodicaiel by lie inrm. Thoy uodfrslool the eigdiUcaoce of tOiogs
belter aod honce lOoir tgotop1igd of acts - coostituliog tOf sg-tallfl
virton of SelU-Sac-r6te was much more fdogbl1ng that lhe pelly 
aoi oot Tory ratigonl view, eotertnioel by olOnr people

When a mao sufFors for anoieer aoi sacrifices his owo tgmforH, 
tho Hiolu believes that there is only a glgrificatigo of one’s Self ; 
l.iii oo eatrtfito of it wOIcO is as roprehoosiblo bed ignoble as 
suicilo. A man’s self is tie most oasiily expansible tOiog, aoi fillol 
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with sympathy; it grows in dimensions and takes the whole sentient 
existence wiihin its fold.

When yoa are moved by the distress of another, yoa realise 
your one-ness with that person. When one individual works for 
the good of another, there is a flowing of life from one to anoOhhr: 
but there is no self-sacrifice, for the happiness of another person is 
felt as one's own.

The poor mother who stints herself in order that the babe at 
her breast may live is not sacrificing her Self, for the little one is 
but the cOmpliment of her Self which wiil not feel itself to be com
plete without the dear thing.

Have you ever felt for a weak person sufFering injury at the 
hands of a stronger one ? If you have, then verily has your self 
thrilled with a life which would expand it out of its incaseInenit

When yon feel for the oppressed, for the down-trodden and 
espouse their cause against tyrannysing might, it may be that you 
individually sufer, 'but the stimulus for the combat comes from a 
sense of the enlarging of your Self. The self expands and the 
individual’s concorns extend over a wider field. One sympathises 
with others besides oneself. Here indeed the individual becomes 
a larger being with his range of susceptibilities and his capacity 
for happiness being enlarged.

Whenithe philanthropist goes to places of pestilence and disease 
and works to alleviate suffering, sacrificing all conveniences and 
undergoing trouble himself, he is in no way sacdidcinn his self ; 
but he is only helping it to assert itself to the fullest extent. He 
cannot feel happy amidst pleasure and ease when the caase of the 
suffering people requires his aid. He is in his element when he is 
fighting against suffering and misery. It may turn out that liis 
individual edoris do not avail or what is woise that disease and
death claim him as their victim. But what does it matter to him ? 
His feeling of self is so all-embracing that the prospect of death 
does not frighten him in the least.

Nothing good, nothing ennobling can come out of the stifling 
of the self in Man. In every act , jf surrender of the individual 
hapniness, there is really an assertion of a larger self.



Cuneufrom Tamil Literature

I
KALITOGAI NEITHAL 2.

The following p^© gives with many appropriate suites a 
l>eauHi«I picture of Gu evening which is the tn°e when w°men 
sorrow after their departed lovers. The beauty of the evening and 
the longing and joy it exoites in nature is contrasted with the blasted 
love and broken life of the sorrowing women.

oi-iutau
uag-FLs tti—i Qu.reruui't^r fiOFarr 
a9««tr l£1q$ CmSur artptLCJurei aDftfj&aujr 
SsiXuiiwiraasjjpQtLjireJ a-C-uiUd CfLiiTjr-rd 
SiirjiriM) QupplF>ut p aiwisrfF>uJS 
UFtotua& QaLL.-—.<rir Qurpp&ef-r-iu 
Q-jpiajwQsti-^ ueautrQu-r<M apaoatuaS 
^pGBu^^iai (^ipaiiQureoa a-ru-d) Lfiitifi-u-Qur-siD 
uputs-pw L-ffiitu^firar a apttpaij-iF ufiu-tSp 
aaujt-ri e9-F>G)u-rQ toBr.pUmp 
u-frtFjHQrJr mtMumw Qarorr 
iii-F^nuF^air Qi-Qsmra ojuii-fi 
Qaiffa Qraiaj^ Q(yL-K>aauipea>p 
tuFiSieaiip u>aafl-T>sSBi QqfJB ms£ipa 
arB» iDFiu p/Sirrt
uHtr-iQadronFO-U ittLii&SQujirQQ

Engulfing the day that was brought forth to lighten the broad 
world, with its many rays, the sun disappeared beyond the Hills : 

And darkness came, black as the color of Viahna.
And jast as it weee to ggve ii rout wiih ' its llglht tome the- 

beautiful moon.
The lotus closed its petals as tired maids close their eyes. 
The trees drooped in sleep, as when the learned drop their

heads at praise of self.
The bushes show their white bnds as though Iaughing.
The bees ham tunes as from a small bamb^
The birds think of their yonng ones and fly to their nesw._

a



The cows longing after calves reach the viilage.
And bea^t flee to their rendezvous.
And Brahrnmis prepare for their evening duties,
And girls tire their healths and light the lamp
And so the evening comes !
LO ! hOw fOOls call this evening beautiful !

Thev knOw not it is the time for beautiful women tO part from life.
II.

KALITOGAI NEITHAL 3.
As will be evident from the many pieces already translated 

frmn Kallionai, the author in describing nature, and through his 
dramatis personne, takes occasion to convey to the readers the 
highest expressions of the ethical .sentiment and to read nature 
like this and preach it would be the highest Art.

To love mankind, to seek t-heer welfare, .and to relieve the 
distressed and the needy, not to compass evil and become hateful, 
not to stab people in the dark, and not to despise and glory over 
the fallen are some of the many lessons conveyed in this piece, 
besides the beautiful description and sentiments contained therein.

arn-fdimaarp Geuuu/rdr

aSfTrBQiTLf L.etui^.ra a'fan’jf i—ir aa@_.tr 
aytrerfag.aa (DQfts/Qjijfar mfl’tiijstDuLjir 
dSvruLjsu Q(ar_j&QQur p L.eoQeaasrjp Ljpwrfla 
&rruuiv.QrBr(i&u>Quirar u>r’Qu>°)(Or 
QJairib_ff4'iri) Q&aagfC. l3sidjd.jd__ QmtSqya 
^ifr^lJSaD^_ wi—^a/b

&_fbjpns& a^g/Quirgj! QptL^aufrjj a(du>rteo j 
u>v%sv£t o-fjror taQarrair t_a((BrpsuiT gfaarp_tr.ffvu

QsUW&tUiV &Q_lQ£l!&&(aj gD Qa/Ttp.UJrt'WrtJtj/T
(*)_)60i>ULL_._Jjiu[tTa>lT UJLliuiSluJ sutfj;rQiuir_ 
uDirtBif, j.jt1_( a/r^auiftai^(r^s>rir sSl-Q-q_Q_ 

Cii(iQfiirri»i£tj$i»re»ffu irQ^a. trVeontiQLLr 
‘■JTjTjg ujauttSn svijivCou-ir,
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uitatei , jifir^ei) /■nahDjiiirjrBr pjrfiLXChurqpfi&sBij 
Q&i Lj dot aifl dr * tir QaiwQtirdrQ js>GB>(puuirfdQuir p

t^jj/iu^urmnd smrsiUaJ hjinwGruirn

Tin suo is disappearing ovor tOn Wealero Hills,
And larknHS coioos sloaling oo liitlo by little,
As lOe menial earkoeee of thn hateful ouo, voil of lobe, aoi 

virtue aoi good acta.
The trees love their foah, as lhe miol of a mao who uitfaoOd 

by life poverty seeks alms,
Aoi closo tOeir ioavef as liie toise r who at sigil of hiin closes 

Ois heart aul cgotenls Oii^i^.
So tOo ovooiog comas I ae ifo tojoibio avenger cooff laughing 

oo tOn iasl lay io tie fery firmament will thn troecodi moouf fpr 
Ois teeth, to lake away all Ois viclimb

Oh ovooiog ! Didsl tOou go to mo whe no sprrgw1dg for 10<i 
company of my lovor fho slab my heart, yrttb him lo planga. - ma 
looper io sorrow, as iho cruol hooter who shoots ia the d<po,. aifucc 
is carriol lowo Oo^aioee by the flood.

0 ovooiog ! Didst lOou go le me, choosing tho. time when my 
loveless lover Oal loft mo, to still tdcroaeo my nubnarabio .pewit, 
like unto lie mao who doepisns iho foo iaUeo io baftJk aoi laugh* al 
linm for iOoI- lefuiit !

OO OvOding! Dilst lioa go lo me, al ■ a' limo When my kneo’ 
add ^pport ha<s nol comn lo aaagag‘n my serrow, to ffirtOor li^^^b 
my mini, ^re^y soared wilh paid, like unto (ho mao wko lirShrUb 
wit0 a spoar a rooking w<Midd f

So bewails my lady
Tho hoppled lvcr -Onapear,e bridging joy wiih him. Ahl lb, 

lio OrOdidg which chiisps lOis uoboarablo pnm, Vm’oktofb iioo 
nllnr la-kdnes, as by the appoaraocn of a ^■10011 ' Pownf 1O lente 
aoi succour a king harrreeoe by his niemies in his' weakf 
momnot tOo foomifs aro tgmpff1o1y aooiOiialed.

J. M. N.
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AddtUtion.
BT

K. S. ANANTHANARAYANAN Esq. B.A. 
of jTtmt ILght CuJture, Tinnnvelly.

The' modera world has now begun to open its eyes to the claims 
of the highoi* faonlties of man. It hag now satisfied itself that the 
pursuits after material greatness alone will not give happiness. The 
Weatenf could not be made t to understand the grand powers of the 
mind when it is at work with itself. He saw the powerful outer 
nature and his ambition was to be intimately acquainted with her 
and be her master. He directed all his energy accordingly and
the resuk is indeed grand and beautiful. He wrung out from 
Nature all' her subtle torces aid made ' them all his slaves. But 
what is the use of your having gi^it servants’ if your house is 
miserable. The Westerner obuld’ not naturally feel happy, for 
hapMhjssJ is from within And nb£ (from without. This he never
undeHrtTool; and could not Pe so, for so fondly ‘ he had expected 

happihiM from ' his • poiiiidn as' ' a 'master of th? world and from 
the idea of having everything bn Earth ‘yield 'service to • him, 
that• he ootdd not torn • He cnind from thbny. Repeatedly hire nages 
reiterated, the truth of Happiness cannot bo sought • cannot be 
founddn other jdAces 'than within onrselves. Even that Saviour 
Jesus, the great Jesus has spoken to them the solf same • truth and 
told them that, in thq shilp of sooitude- they should . listen to the 
stillarnaU• voiofi thst. a#random, speaks apd'that they would, surely 
fined tth. 'thug they toof • tf or

Bat the time was not come, they would not draw their attention 
to the fact until at laet they had found that the happiness they 
dreamt of was . yet receding, illusive like the horizon. Sybil-like, 
the happiness yet sank far away. They saw this at last and when 
the Rast sent . its ancient phlmophy amidst the-ihu8-bewildyred 
westerners, it is not curious that they should at last return from 
their wild'geote chase and ask wlnre then u happne’s I Where 
then is that still small voice about which our Saviour had spoken 
nineteen conturics ago ? How can we gain that ?

Y.s 1 dear brother of the west and may ’ ve^ure to say re
dee men prodigal who has wsLsted his substance uni reiurnld home
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repenteat. The bliss whiek yoa are wekiog is even now with yoa
and within yon. Tarn your tHoughls inward and bend yoar energies 
inwari. 1n short a commumon wiM ^arsef is the ^reet way to 
real happineae.

Yoa wiil perhaps now say that sach words have often tam 

heard and they are vague and seem to be meaningless. Yon will
like to be shown the way to attain that happiness.

This leads to an explanation of meditation and how it is to. be 
done Mcdilatiou is deep fixed thinking of an object that yon 
have chosen. It is to lhe miod what light and air are to thepbsuts. 
If we woald know mind we need only to lisiir, deeire and desire. 
Thc intensity of desire iamot needed to uneioto mini ho answer oar 
desire, bal to induce as lo put aside oar falsa conception conoenung 
Mind, and oar capacity for undaratanling Mind. There is nothing 
ie thc nuivcria that can slop in between Mind and the Soal which 
desire to ealrer into communion with il. The deep thinking is pre
ceded by concentration. Tou withdraw vours(elf from all ektna- 
neoas influcncea aud fix yoar aStel'an upon uchra!)at object. There 
arc some mc^ods for Mus wilhdrtwing from Ma axterntl worhi. 
One is whal given betaw.

Seek a solitary place for yoar practice of MaliSitation, or at 
least a place mach rairal from public bustle and activity. Then 
according lo soma schools certain postures arc prescribed. Bnt 
the natsral posture of lying down seams to be without danger of 
provoking certain psychic centres into alarming activity. Then 
breathe slowly in and oal with interval. You must have some 
object for meditation. Subjects are choecu according to each 
person's likes and tarn of mind. Save virtue, if the person’ has 
more pcwcrs to conccivc of mate rial objects, lhe figure of tha 
Lord must bf conceive1- He mula^conceulr■aSa up°u Mu when he 
has atainf1 pci-fcct case m hu posMre and eratsh goes m rc1 out 
wilh°ul hia noticing il. Thu coaccalrttiou ^apcns graldutllv Mto 
MelitatMn. This ^ucUcc ^'raduany b rings himself M coumaanion 
wdh highfr crncir>u3nfss. Is ia iu Mu stale of communion M^ 
^^cs have experience1 HappMcss.
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Reviews and Notes.

It is with plr-turr we welcome this new monthly honrnah 
The neW Reformer, 1t starts wit-i high aspirations and noble ide-is.

Macrae. ln the various domains of religion, social
economic wid politics and other questions it appeals for a frter 
and nobler Urnosphere, void of selfishness and greed, nnti-ammelled 
by the fetters of tradition and prejudice, and animated solely by 
the desire to elevate and ennoble mankind. There is more 
celfishnecc in the world than is apparent and many a good movement 
is Erjrifictd at the altar of their base selfishness. There is more 
hypocrisy than a sincere desire to help mankind. And India 
ia m a ' transition where it must tend to good or bad There is
at dann®r in foliioring Weeseen idealt ttmeitve, aud there arr noo 
wanting a few like Andrew Carnegie to btrike the warning note. 
To bare life altogether on u material basis without reterenCM to 
high ethical coerideratiens is the weakest point in the civilization 
of Europe, and there were not wanting a few who scofFtd at 
Mr. P. Ramaeattlaa when he pointed out the dangers of following 
the European trend in social economics. Tercr is danger in the air 
and there ure weakeeci in our own social fabric, and it is well that 
this should be pointed out to us off und on without fear or favour. 
We know the editor to be a man of great earnestness and power 
and we wish him god speed in the noble task he has set before 
himself rt consider-bie sacrifice to himself.

In regard to the coeerntc, it is varied and interesting. That 
it oannot tbe better ii due more to tbe pj-ucciy of cultured men 
among those who huve devoted termsrlvrs heart and soul to study of 
special subjects and their investigation. We are glad to note that 
h premrir plare ii tgive it the artiice trf Mr. J. M. NEria-sva-mi 
Pillai on the Personality of God according to the Suiva Siddeaeta. 
Saivaiem is the oldest religion and it is progressive and its caeoe has 
always been as etrEed by St. Umnpatih Sivad-rya thrt whatever 
old is not true and whEevet new is not necessarily false. The 
other articles of ure ‘Rome under the Gracchi—an analogy,
by Mr. Wadia, M.A. ‘The Power of forgIivrnrss,' by Col. T. F- 
Dowden, ‘India in transition’ by Mr. Wadia, ‘agriculture—nature 
prraceieg by Dewan Bahahur R Rageoeaiha Rew, Women as 
mukrrs of .apttn’ by Mt. Ramu Roiw thr J-panes gtass expert 
and ’the widor marriage convention by Mr. R. Nil-kunt B.A. L . L.B. 
Teere arr rdlier1a1 ecIrs, 1iierary notices and topics
fr°m pmd^m-^. We wish the ventarr every mcmw.
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And they were Aot cUiitura* peopl*. The clanrics 
ve cf only properly studied and used will give to any

We give below from the excellent address delivered by Mr. K. 
„ , Seshu Iyer B.A. at the Salem College Union,
Vernacular Studies. *** portion c which he d**et on the import

ance of Vernacular stndles. The whole speech was full of sense
and wholesome advice, and we commend his remarks in reference 
to the Vernacular studies in particular. But we do not agree with 
him in his remark that the critical stody of clactics like Ramayana, 
SnapfMadikaram &c.. will be of uo use in acquiring that command 
of the language which is required for addressing 'She •people and 
influencing them, greatest orators of Brittain like Burke,
Bright and Gladstone have neither spoken bad Bn * Mh nor bad 
grammar. On the other hand, they were the greatest classical 
scholars and their speeches have become classical. We have heard 
hundreds of speeches from oar Indians, in English and in Vermad- 
lar and we have been better impressed when they spoke in the 
Vernaculars. And they were not iUiitura* peopJm. The clanics 
mentioned above if only properly studied and used, will give to any 
one s spsech that rCeiccess, sccnpl nitty •and ofastenens and directness 
which la all important in the function of an orator. The remedy 
lies in a ' better and deeper method of study than hmrvsofwe.

CULTIVATION OF THE VERNAAULAAUT.
Scholrrtic ideals in this corrtry, while beice favourable to Subolarrhip in 

English have been unfsTgrable to the cnltiTrtlon that perbeoJer of
scholanthip in the vernasplhr langaages, most nqoiced in the pr—e^d^<tione 
of the country. Ton can reach the legs fortunate of yonr poorer oountayinen 
and apnea! to thom, only by taltocg to tham in tornr dwn U^b-*. is fwr 
toom toat you desire to work. It ia toix»igh them and by them tohi. yon can 
hope to otovato your mnity. Ah yoar bibottrn ' in this tahaff wU.! be ahsoto- 
toly fruitless onless you can talk to toe great mw of your oountfymec in the 
ton^a.a most tom^tor to ihom. A gVM. 4^ of yeaaMa)D. has <«K>us4ed 
reithrtling the method. Ity wbhto the V'erta.onrar. togguagos may ta ncirivetod 
wito advantage so thatthey may serve a meinn of popplin' inrtrao-.
toon—a Eibjaet ji.t now of the utmost importrnno in the sory1no of your 
n•batrtre. Tho’etnreattfdrl shintem now to vegab tenot ealculteiked to promate 
toat kind of scimhrsnipi wlucti atone will enable yoq to aoqulre a permanent 
b oto of your own ^00871.368 . You ongt to acornra that ftucilety to Bio oae of 
the laagvnge -as wtH ..ikaliHa son to bC** totegiigaindT to the matdeena the 
peopto, notgelSnhd Qii cnolies, fanners agd attiaui^ Md! rne1bby ddudVto them 
to hygher .oval ivniha^on. Thun and thnw (dton-WMir* • vren bcpe to di eeee and 
rbtding service toyon’ eooatoy. Bat themcd of . schnbiarljip etgh»irage<i ba 
thramvuvdr autiigingee ihe cleitp^l study of chtesinan works uka Kambavnmt^■ 
yanam, .M-^tddadbl niarTra.r s , uhapgadakanm 'otq., m not CkeSy to help you to 
lnq^ritetolA; lamlttMod ucar •ng». fTinave ®b h ’•Bc -S au effidtoar sudpowerful 
instramratofmepiB educctiac. Tde arnipcnlar lahyi*o- roqegrea to be ak1gi 
vatod bt a new spiwl In Cro a' n^o da^^rt sayto vt wr^trgr tatd sarM^i^g 
Sas go ho evoliud whoB can oi— m> su<kpr>■fnllc -r^aa^^ed sa gnekter hdmrcds 
l^ltl>lllSv'traal.l(prte ofetenhi s oiian:rii^Wd^ ooHm mad ngwreadteie vgdndnneB 
titeblisSed bg gMa .nctom.. 80. (dr ps tto. doald jddas frem ortiguii eeadiftrnB, 
ldt precis getrnragion' Its not 'gfrplhyrf any ^V0rn to ne ay •tapanic' lar 
aaniuaing saeoesr m tob dtoBaoion. Tou proper gevetonnnenr ad vOe Tamagnat 
tonen^gB u t cua c yroblem tpe ide yontgat marnttiaa to sct'ae. tW a snrpe 
etieer bour country will lepcnd upon the manner in which you will solve 
this problem. ------------
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123 & 124. Anywhere in the world, none can be seen to equal 
fiin, ninch lead to be superior to Him. His great Sakti is called, 
in the Sruti, by the natnesof Swabhavaki (Natural), Gnana, Bala and 
Kriya. By these Saktis this world is made- There ia no Pathi for 
Him, no characteristic marks and overlord.

125. He is the canse of all causes, and is Himself their Supreme 
Governor. He has no generator, and from nowhere is He generated.

126. Similarly there are no Mala, Maya and other things in 
Him, which are the hetus (reasons) foi birth (Janma). He the one 
is hid in all and is everywhere enveloped.

127. H». is the Aniurntma (Inner-Being) of Survabheetus 
(entire existent iillnga). He is called the Superintendent of Rights- 
oosniM. He reside’ in all creatures. He is thy Wiinesr. He is
pure consciousness and is Nrrgana.

128. H. i’ th. One controller of many inert and dependent 
Aimas. H., aa one transforms ony seed into many, according as 
occasion requites-

129. Thosl Mtirniikshus who discern Him as resting in thyir 
own Atrniis, io thepi alone ia vouchsafed eternal huppinlsl aud 
to none yl’i.

I;i0. This Lord is the Nitya of all Nityas and is chefem of all
dmUn^. H., the ono, Himself having no desires, fulfil’ thy desires 
of the Many.

131. Him uiiuinubll by Sn-nkhya and Yoga—Him thy ultimate 
cause — knowing Him as the Pathi of the Worll, the Pusu is fried 
front all pasi-s.

130. God is Nitya and souls too are Nityas. God is chetana and souls too 
are' chetanta. But God is the Nitya of these Nityas, and chetana cf these 
chetanas. The souls though Nityue, have to pass through so many bodies and 
though Moy are chetana.3, their chetanas undergo so many changes in their 
Jagra, Swapna Suehupthi, Thuriyam and Atheethaavasthas, Kevala, Sakala 
and Saddha states. Before the Lord, the souls may he thought to possess no 
chetanam as our Acharya says: jy'Sua^L-tir’
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132. He is ill’ rnakor anl liscnrnor of bhe world. Ho is seif
exhtent. Hn is cgnectouennee. Ho is tfO prOiUcOr oU dim’. HO 
is th’ LOrl Of Praliiana (matter as explained by thO Sadfhy^ anl 
K&’lrag^ (sOUl • ) Hb w liie masior of gunas anl is 1hO deliverer 
from Pasa.

133. Ho in tho former lime, p-gedtod Brahma and Himself 
tncnlta1el to him the Velas. I propitiate lhal Siva by knowing 
whom aul by the grace of whose Inlellocl, I lee1ro to inavn ihis 
Stunenen by becoming a MumIkeOu.

134. Him, NisOkala (voil of parls) Nishkriya (void Of MlioTi), 
San1a (pnaceful), Niravaiya (blt;moleee), ntrnnjann (etniuleee), Him, 
10O Supr’mo bridge of Immgr1nlity—as is tho ire aflnr ^dsHDing 
the wood.

135. When mnn arn able lo roll lhe Sky as if it wore a skin,
loon thnre will be an end of misery without knowing Siva.

136 to 140. OO Ma0arie01s " By tho might of Tapas aul thn 
grace of thn Lord, ihis sin destroying anl meritorious knowledge, 
fit for lhe Atyasramis, tin most eocret iu lhe Velao1ae, given out 
iu formor kalaae, was a11n1oel by me from the month of Brahma by 
lOo a-gra1unnce of my good foriuoe. This mosi supreme knowledge 
shoall ool be laugh, to pnregne that posson oo peace at their 
hoarls—oor should it be iutulcn1ol to an inluliful sou, anl never 
io a ltegbnd1oo1 ltsctpln. TOnsn Arthas (meaotuge) when imparton 
io ahi<■■O-egulel ao-egu will shiue with full radiatce, whon Oo has 
totouen love io God aoi love to his guru as is lo Gol.

(141 ) Tied, iu brief, listen io mo, Siva is beyond Prakiilii 
anl PIrae0a. He prglntoe everything ai iho lime of creation and 
takes them bick at the limo of deeil•ut1ign. Om.

Thus fods boo 410 chapier io ihe 1st part of the Vayn.eamOiia.

135. All the ijr'brahmmoaag are unanimous iu reading the word “Siva"

And rcno has the word •* Deva” Haradatta and Appaya Deekshita read onJy
“ Siva.” Win not; this suffice to determine the correct s^adin^



CHAPTER V.
1. Tho Rtslhi s—" All things originate in lima aal all things

decay in limc. Thera is nothing anywhere that ia not 1fpcn1uuS
on time.

2. Existing whcrcin (time), this universe, the region of Sho 
aver-racurriug round of Sumtara, revolves, like u wheel, bearing 
on il tlie slump of 8arga (evolution) anl Sumhuru (involution).

3. Whose bounds, Brahma, Vishuu, Rulrs and ailmlarlh all 
e)cva< aud Asmas arc powerless to overstep.

4. Which wears out all creatures apportioning itself into the 
Past, She Present, anl thc Future, rnl exists at ils will und plesssuea 
:is u Dranlfiil Sureniiu Lorl.

5. Who is this venerable Time? Is hc subject lo anyone? How 
csvu one be above his control? Tell me this. Oh Oar-scciug Lord.

6. Vayu says-—This one denoted by thc name Time, which 
is r pcrsoiuticrmra of lhe component parts krlrh, krhshlr, Nimisha 
ctc., is tlif grand splendour of Mrhcsvurr-

7. This, insurmountable by ull mobile und immobile Shings, is 
of the form of God's aontunuul—s power guiding lhe Universe.

8. His minutest power (amsamsu mayisskti) proceeding out 
of Him, hus imbedded iu this lima even ss ura (Iba rays of) fire in 
an irou (bulll.

9. Thc universe is therefore under lhe sway of Tima, but 
limc is not uulcr thc universe. This Time is under tic control of 
Sivs but Sivs is nol under Shc control of time.

'0. Vince the irresistible Tcjus of God (Survu. is established 
in liuie—therefore lhe grcsl eouaeury of lima is incspuble of bciug 
transgressed.

11- Who crn overstep Time by tic kaenee«s of his intellect?
None cun gcl over the effect of Time.

A. Tbe next chapter defines Nalah, Kehshta, Nimisha pnd others, “Thejo 
Mahe1va1am Pamm” is tbe text in the original.

7. Niyogaroopam Iaasytk” is the text In tha original.
8. Here the author very cnrefully avoids oonfounduag time and

Time is Jadn while Sakthi is,ebit'.
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12. He that rules the entire world by snbjug-iitng i to hia 
power (literally under one umbrella)—He tOo cannot step bevoud 
time even as is the Ocean cannot pass the bounds of its shore.

13. ThOse who subdue the world by the suppression of tlieir 
fiens^a—oven they cannot subdue time, but time subdues them all.

14. Doctors in medicine conversant in tlie lore of the healing 
arts, and skiiful in the preparation of elixirs reputed as possessing 
the virtue of prolonging life to an indefinite period, they too cannoO 
escape death. For Time is inconquerable.

15. A man, because of his possessing wealth, beauty, conduct, 
power and all other things, thinks one, and Time does another with a 
strong (hand).

16. Isvara unites and disunites all beings with things desirable 
and detestable with un-thought of upheavals and pitfalls.

17. When one man is afflicted with misery, then another man 
is blessed with happiness. Oh, wonderful is this incomprehensi
ble Time !

18. He who is a (blooming) youth becomes (a. decrepit) old
man. He who is stiong becomes weak. He who is rolling on wealth 
becomes penniless. Strange is the perverseness of time !

19. Neither hlgd-birid, nor conduct, nor might nor learning 
can avail for accomplishing a thing if time be hindrance (i.e. 1e 
not favourable).

20. On them who are waited upon (by attendiiurs) w ith en
chanting strains of vocal and instrumental Music—and on them who 
are helpless and are depending on others for their very suitennaer 
eating the food of others, Time acts alike.

21. I.,lfe-in'.igoratinn_n]ixirt and well-urepared-mndlcinet be
come fruitlett if not adninittnred in Time. Tliey ihem:uelvet> 
when oder^d in Time at once prodoce the desired effect.

22. None dies except in _ Time, nor one is born except in Time, 
neither one matures except in Time- No one attains pleasure or 
jrain except m 'J’mm mid nodni^ mdeed bikes ptace except m Thin

12 This Meis to external (pl^^cul and brufal) force
la. This refers to internal (mental anl subtle) forcnt
15. Time auticipatnt the desires of 01^.
lb. Hire tuim is nulonitnd as Isvaia, by way of pel’r■otiiiii;-ltlOnt
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23. In limr ter breeze wafU—lu Time nvm tenflie*
reirirvolM. In Time ure crops raised, suid in rime iiver ttet liiviifg 
wotH.

‘24. Tims hr who truly compreeeidi ih© true iiatnrr of Time 
irreseeeds Time and discerns the Lord who is above T'tue.

25. Him who hrs neither Time, nor b-ndha (• ' oiid.vgt) nor 
eIektel ...liberation), who is nrit-tirr Pllrusea, uor rrkrithi nor 

25. There is perhaps a little bit of exaggeruliou in this description of Time.
ThefuDCtion of time, an id welt described in the (JbintlijH A gam a, is simply to
help the Soul to bring about the Malaparipaka—(fraitiou of the Soul's inherent
Ma4a) in the threefold d^amns of past prcsent and future. "‘ Bhuotho
Bhavya Bhavishyatciia tHdbu roopo Bhaveth punuha .Mulanam PsripaborCham
Kahl&tatvasva Sambba'\*Hlia" The Siddhanta earivuli describes tbe function of
limv thus : “ (Kaliio Bhno^a b^ivu* * * * * * * * * 11 Vit^avi Vikru^o .Ju^i^s—Puratoreai-
^ussaktliava k8lhpra,cbiradi Boddliru kalanatb pumsaba taHpathyadiibaha.”
“ Time dBided mto Me past present and future, svizve on the ^owi^ Sou1
iind influenced by Isa’s fructifies Uie Souh intarent Mala. Indeed
Time (KaWa) ie so cahed ^cause it. seizes on a11 "h Kahlrutb sarvai bootbaDam 
hakaddaba parkirtbitbabai’ and bemg a grand reckoner it is termed baMa. 
" ka1ayatham Allans" Srikns^a in bis Sfr'o^an-posture pvchiias
’■ Kuhlosmi Lokaksbaya kriUi pravruddbo Lokan SaTnabartbum iha pravruttai- 
an" " ‘ i am tiere Thue thr the purpose oh destuoyiM lhe world." The etvzuee, 

as we have euid, is for the purpo8e of the SouPs Ma1aparipaka. One (spec. of 

Time, wtoc^ve caU death is but a eleep akin to our daJ1y eudtap.N, and is 
denoted by rhv names pva1uya, taya k^aya, mrith ami sam^aim, DhwunMa, 

Bhannahetc. mtira r elect Via m g he n eot^usi^r^- burde n of Deea, b^beiaa anV 
warrieaa—u hemparavy emt handing the dog bin pur^sh of roueae ndo tbv alreody 
wearier sou’ ond e. renurval nab adeheribd ih 'of freBd vigoti and aSumha for 
the nJOf^ow'h wmra. Oar Ac-aryan oanamo ube utrh a»mo. opiniom HiVrbJbbra6- 
cha Jivaeam SaI:utae&Vybpr(la Kei^aanaI"l sueeoptnlf• atli Vb^rfntUi.Heti:nlnenbn 
Sh Shabahn^^^j^^r^ahakaii teriOnnhaJ. “Niokatharr DuhkamabiV hamanra 
cnmythed'aprrivIfJydiSrallfbayalv Jivabam knncbit kalmi ViOfhepa 
SAPtnaeodatmhrnndanubhavena Vifranthim Sampadavithu kamaha Rudraba” 
(Appaya Dikebita.)

" JI -rpfeS 

tWLarzMeQatrQpatf'® 
Q t it ixbt <_,u/ff jn fi — Jjtasrtun.

Ineree all Agamas aeevet thie. Meigvoeea—"‘BbaainHm ^Tideameyvivnm 
Meyayascbe Pereesivnbe. Aka1ayyu Swadruk Sakrbyn Swauam brisryvi 
peavaetenehe."

Cbrieriay theology has iovvdrvd evarb with gldem uyd berbee thud divorcing 
it from its drarv as a yrrmel coyeiriey in vve1nrioy uicruriog itae 11^^, bepvleed 
and penal, preevyting it ae thv out co me of the wrath of an ieritatee Deity, the 
puyidbmvot foe sin as well ae the bar to all evrdbmurioo, the vnteayde io a 
jungmvyr liTvvecae1v eye erveye1. If rhere be no vve1nriey or gradual mitiga
tion in Hvll, v.riitence rhere would evivv no useful urn'toee foe vucI iyeivlnua1 
lost nod it does odr slmd to 160^ to suppose rbnr they would be mnioreia.ee 
in cxjsrrycc io vyeure uo aimless useleeu misery foe vrvenitv, uopeonuerivv of

mnioreia.ee
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the world—To that wonderful forinod Siva, the Paraiimvara,—to 
Him is this obeisance.
any good. Nor does the belief in a- Purgatory, as the Romish Church would 
JJuvx uh bblite■e, eepluin il, theee being hhll exiitence foo many even afOeethnt. 
Death is but one of the many aspects of evolution, an outcome of God's Love 
and the IganiM do assert that death is but an institute of Love. As men of 
phyBicii science, we see and know that there has been, and is, evolution in this 
world and in the starry spheres which on all sides eullcucd us. Should w«
then, contrary to all analogy, reason and justice, hold that evolution is partial 
and truncated so Oar as sp;Jiisal realm alone is concerned. Indeed all evolution 
is for the perfection of soul—not for dead and inanimate matter. We who 
believe 'in a Mind in the Universo and a Soul within the sum of things’ cannot 
hold otherwise. Nor is evolution a relentless ever-grinding wheel. “ Some far- 
off Divine element to which the whole creation moves.'’ So eings the poet. The 
whole is an outcome “O Divine Love. ‘•£-en.jnjQurQ£jaiu «r.Sh®'TlSDxl>oriJro 
”SrnDpuSaj<s&tT rS.T&TSS- *<sl_4t ”@6fl" Baf8 Thayumhnavf^r. 

Deaths’trme name js therefore ’onward'. “What hurts R ua hero 0 Janets
arise and dw ? What need we care for the thlickJcg’ sun, the tqandered energy^ 

Rhe omen of Moon's frozen petcc ? J° man's soul gruws, R matters no more 
how many sohir syske'ms sta weirs out than how many coats. “YTa.’^aJcsijeerca- 
myatha Vihaya Anyiim gruhnathi Narcpurani’' as the GRasays. Neverthetess 
to ccrretpccd with tlii expulsion witoout us, there must bo an expansion 
within. And what is birth and death if not the preparation, and befittirg of
the soul for that far-off espousal—an xsposuI of which earth’s brief encounter 
with sonic spirit, quickly dear, may be the pecursory Omon,

** ®viirrQail— ■a°lrrJtrlt^i ^ev^t^<lurr&!rlur^lle'' (ThimvachakainU 
" jat^lBStS^lLI'L-lJy j — -GWt^LD<-i-ICp
jjaBruyor U’aii—.Jet'Ta'^■4urrl^ja-j^lS psr'-pau>pi jiar- 

(Apparawamigal.)
'Death may not perhaps be an unmixed joy, as life itself is not; but that need 
not blind us to its own intrinsic merit as a helping factor. Time uOecte all 
except the Paccnl■kl•iteya kartha. There is no exception to this rule. The 
next chapter explains this vividly. It cannot aOect Eahla-kahla. For in Siva 
there is no Mala-, no Maya ond no Earma. Na Sieusyanaeu bacdeaea kiimo 
Mayeya Eva Va. In fonuer ages there flounced in ludia a ccrtain set °
thmtara known as Eahla ^dw. They cucsidxred Trne as God. The Swebrs- 
vatora lere.rt t° Mcm as '• Kaiihm teathacyx Parimuhyamanahu'' “Peofde 
are deiuded mto the tahe0 .Ih1 time js God'’ and c^fines God as“ Jna Eahla 
taUo Guni ^rvavidyaha" “SxctJect putsetsur of atitrtoutes Kahla Ka^a" and 
deBcribee Him ae pt-e’ding over R and otoer mtermed^te cuvsee. “Kr-hlatma-

yakthum Adeithitetathi Ekaha"---------There is a reproduction of their theory
in the ecry• Ist chapter of the. Mahabharata.

“ Eahla moolani idarn sarvam Beaeubhavcw Sukha Sukhou. Kahlassru- 
jo^i • BbouthucJ KahlaeBamharatheprajaea. Samharanthmn prajaha kahlam 
kahla' samayathe punaha, Kahlc Vikruthe Bhavau Sarvanickam hubeaeueac. 
Eahlaha, tarckteipathx tarettea Praja eiersjl^tee Punaha, Eahlassapteeteu 
^RTrUii KahtaH kramaha " etc. AU Gus has Rs root jc Trne. Time

. fWx*txBbxing and time destroys. Time paciOce all. Time disposes everything 
good and bwi and u11 worid. Trne is always awako when aU arc jc sleep.
Tuna ir indeed untnerjsgreesaMe.”

ThuB the 5th cliapter jc the first par. or Wayu Samhita jc Sivapnrana.
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CHAPTER VI.

Tlie Rishis aek —(1) By what unit is tle measurement of lfy- 
time devised. What again is the farthermost limit of time whose ■ 
form is number.”

2. Vayo Bays: Here tliey say iliut tlii measure called 
Nimiihs i thi primary modi of calcntathig hfi-tim1. Santhi 
Athyeihakala is thi limit of thi time which is formed of number.

3. The striking of the lashis of thi eyi (i. e. twinkling) is
called Hi'misha. Fifteen of snch ^mishas is calid Eahshta

4* Thirty Kalistehs make one kaJah. Thirty KaiahB make 
one Muheortiln. Thirty Mnheorthas form one ’day and night’ 
(Ahorathra).

5. By means of thirty snch "days and night’’ if formed a Masa 
of two pakslhiMt—called krishnapaksha and Spklupakshu which form 
a night and day re’p»ct.tvely for thi Pitris.

6. Six such months form oni Ayana and a Varsha contains 
two Ayanas. By thi unit of miasuremint of timi rlBertld to in 
this world, this is caUid a year (abda or Varsha) tor min.

7. It is the opinion of thi Slsirua ihui thi’ (year) forms s
‘day and night’ of the Dova’, thi Dakshinayanam forming thi 
night and thy Utharayanam forming the day.

8. JlrBi as if thi casi for min, thirty such diys and nights form 
a month for the Gods (Divas). A year too for thi Diva^is formed 
of twelve snch month’.

9. Thril handi-id and sixty human years form oni single 
year for thi Divas.

10. The computation of Yugas are made by the mlaBnrimynt 
of the Devas’ duration. Poets know of four yngaB in Bharath varsha.

11. Tby first is called krita, thin come’ Tryta and then
follow the Dwapara and KailyngaB.

9. T«h yeura for the OevM form one yam for the SapteHahw end tea jaw Gt 
the Saptariahia form one year for Dhrnv«. (Vide Lings-paiaim.)



12. Four thousand (Davu) years form a KritliU Vuf Four 
hundred yCaH form ils aarnlhya; a Bmilitr tour hnnlrt‘1 forrnmg She 
nitnlliyumHa.

13. ThC yCUrs oE the other three yugus urC . formed by snb- 
traotiug U thousand years from lhe yeUn* * of their previous yuguu 
rM'pectiv^y, u hundred years being subtracted for tha SUndhyiu 
an1 thCir amsas from She Suiilhyas and their amass respectively 
of the previous yugus.

1£» T“aa Nrithu contuin in all 4800 yafcni.
13. The Treta conniiin1 3000 yean and etwhofite ^ndhjnvtnd nsoehvunuu 

conteiM Soo years in aH 36°o years. The Dwapara, contains 2ooo yean and «a°h 
of.^ta Nandhyf. and Anna containa 2do years (S^oo years in aH) The Kaliyi!^
cmtUM eo°° years aud eac-h of e1o Sandhya and Amsa oontaina eoo year. (1.2oo 
years in til).

1.5. PW ohBthnryuiBB form the dnnttion of 14 Manns and in a Na|pa, oonai>t~
*1 10®° oethedryiiiNM MniiMiaiijdfa. .THe limanuu tre ireijpeotively, Stiriyamba 

, U1^IMnH■, 'nilMIn^^uiI. Eui'va1ha, Chakahosha Vai▼aava1ha, foorya Sav»rai 
Dakaha |avarni. Bralimu. oavarni. Dharma saviami, Bndra earaani.- KoadtiTa (Oeivs 
VfcTUTAl)., J°°d Bh°ff . (Indra Kavwn^
b ladras VipMcbit. Souarrthi, Sipi, Tibhaaiuv Vwu or

Manojava, PunvndiMa. or ■ Ojauri. Ma^ba1^ Adbatha., nsafchi. Trisha, 
IteMniama, DiTaspotbi, and Badht” —

14 ’rhiw a ohathuryuga contains in sll twelve thousand 
yean. A thousand suoi citulhuryugus form a Kulps.

15. Seventy one chatiuryugrs form onc ManvunSliura. In 
one Kslpa the revolutions of 14 Manus rrc completed.

16. In this nalui-ul order Kalpus and muuvunturus with 
Imndreds aud thousands of prajss have come and gone.

V

17- A detailed account of them is not possible to gire passing 
beyond tiie reaeh of thought anl number.

IB. A Kslpa is a day-time ior Brahma, born of Avyaklhs. 
A thousand sicli Kalpus form a year for Brahmu.

19. Height thousand such Varghas is a Vugum fpr Brahma, 
Eight thousand Yugas is u Savanu for the lotus-born Brahmu.

20. Nine thousand sum Savanas elapsing away, there comes 
the death of She graal Bruhmu.

21. In a day of his, fourteen Indrus puss uwuy. Four hundred 
und twenty Indras succumb in his mouth.
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Beyond ihoM come, Pp-ael1a lalva (25) composed of Vidya 
(26), Bbmit (S7), Niyati (23), Time (29), Kala (80), which five are 
dorived from Aeadllia Maya (31). Bnyooi them come Snidea 
Vtlya332), IeOwaram (13), Sadakkiam (34), Binia or Sakti (35) 
and Nadam or Siva (33); (Viln table at p 244 Vol I.)

All thoso proceed from Sadllia Maya, thn original Maya 
called kalilai or Koodaiio Sakti, which is so highly spiritualized 
aoi Roe aoi powerful as to be idnotified with the Chii-Sakti of
ihn Lord Himself. As these evolve, thoy form different worlds 
aul thoy have ihoir roioluliou. Varioos Powers aul Prtotipnii1iee 
prnsile directly over thorn lifforonl worlds; aoi ihe lowest world is 
on- prosnot one, procnnling from the grgee Mnlaprmkn1t, intended 
for iho claee of egule called Sakatar, who cgrap-red from Brahma 
aon o1hor Gois io met and sethed1 be^gs m this eart0. Thia 
worid rn called 10e Guna wo-1*, Molnprnkri11 coos1 st, mg of Hid three 
gonas, Salva, Bajas aod Tamas, the worlds above being Ni-gnoa. 
Tho Gods wiio preeiie over this wo-11 are tin ihroo Doilies Brahma, 
Vision aul Ruira, and they are Sagitta, as also the various SouTs 
of lOis world. No lonbl lOnse mighty Geds have highly perfected 
material bodiea tgmpgeni more of Pare Salva Gita that other 
elomotie. Still they have a material cigthrog josl as aoy other 
B d Ni ' man. But the Supremo God of ihir School isSaguna and Nirguna. rnot baguna aoi ttrmnseiwd guta aat konoe 
cailei Ganatitan aod Nirgwia. Tlie lenos Sagana anl Nirgana 
being trnoela1ei personal aod 1mpn-egnni usually, have tnuend 
eddlnss coofusioo. Thn meno1nge of thn wo-1s Sagum aod 
Nirgoua aro 10omeelvee intorpreiei vanguel.y by lifferoet Schools, 
aod COrdliat wriitdni are tot ail agreed about lOe menoiug of the

Wo have however fixei thn meaning of the wo-Is 
Saguua an1 Nirguon, as eovolopei i’n 
matter aul liorofore limited, and as transcod- 
iing matter, iherofora, absolute aoi Limitless.

We ^cepl Kmerego’e infiniTio'd of' PerKmahty-• who - says ib 
eigoifiee True Being, (Sai) both conorele ' anl1 SpirituaT. It 
alone - is Or-gioai Being. . Il is not < '.taunted* . Perreglority is thot 
nntvereai eiemool ibat pd-vaios every human soul - ami whilt 

f

word Pbr^Mia1.

Impersonal.
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is at once its coniineni and fount of Being. Diuiinciion from 
others and limitation by thsm results from individuality (nhankard 
or Anava) not Personality (Sat). Penionality pertains lo the 
substance of the Soul and individuality to its idrpu Another 
Christian writer (Rov. . J. Ivoracli) points out that tiie absolute $nd 
unCOndiiir^Sd Being is Personal, is not- a contradiction in terms, 
^ch as a round square biit idat it will be true as when we say a 
white or Crimson Square. " When we speak of the absolute we
speak of it as a predicate of Pure Being ; we simply mean idai 
absolute Personal Being is and must he self-contclout, rational and 
ethical; must answer to the idea ot spirit. Why may not the 
absolute Being be telf-contciout ? To deny this to Him would be 
to deny, to ttim one . of the perfections. which even finite beings 
may have. '’ St, Msikandan siaied idlt truth long ago, in the 
following words.

“When ths soul unites itself to God acd feels . His Ami, 
God corers it with His Supreme Bliss and becomes one with f< 
Will He nob know with the soal what is understood, by ihs soul 
itself ?” (XI. 1-6.) '

And our St*- Tirumular uiat■nt it in similar terms
islrvtt GptiiQp p
oitdjT fliijbfrit tD'jjifotifarit

M-i^dS■s^« jpsfr(p6Tr b__5^i<3sg^aitpQ anraar s-i__ 
_.Tfsr_LU&itr_nm?°_'^*' ujtr ffjSQjtTQjr

“That day I . knew my God, the same was . not .understood by the 
tenvae. ■ The Bright .©diClihencn hindiing the iwtide of my body
and apul it is said does not kuow. Who else cank-Mw?’’

SivagmuM Yogi notoq wider Sutra 7, this Ud^r^me knowledge 
of God hAs to be disttlndiiuhed from thd limited and relative ccn- 
Bcio^i^iaB of the apl. called or objective consciousness,
and . when tia.isvnents are made of God tliat ke is not crntciout, it ia 
to be understood only as negativing ih.is kind.oi •tlii^/zid or objec
tive cjimeioi^tSss as nothin is . objective to God

God <an tdtoldilore be Nirgaaa and Pnreodiah ■ And we oan 
therefore appreciate Pdtdstuor Ma* Moiled's^ddcnhy• wken



to f.Iiy God ypoken of in ‘he Svctasvatara, Dyvn in the
Passage qnot.d tataW’ hy Ky’’ w die nearest approach to oor own 
ieyn of a God’ ‘hough wUliont the b^kgreuiid wjiwh
Ve4aoia alirays reruns for f und ‘tat it syems .t first Cfmtraiec’torf 
thy yxr’tyney of u Ood’ a Lord’ a Criaioy, a Rnlyr’ and at th. - ’am. 
‘^m^’ dt. e-^deuce e. a super ^^rsonu1 Brahman.

’ ’He i tlte one God hidden in all beingv, .all 'pervading, ■ terv® 
Biiiltadi nntarutmn, watching over all work's, dwellieg in all berngt, 
the wiinesB, the percyivyr, the only one,

“ He ia the one Ruler of nnmy who seem to ait but really do
not act.” "He is thy itemd among y^rnals, the Uiiikfr among 
thinkers, who though one fnltils tlie decree of mnpy.”

" The son dois not shine there, por the 'moon and the stain, 
nor thee lightnings, and mich less this gre, When he shines 
everything shines after hiin , by His light all this it lightened.”

’ He makes all, he knows nil, the self-caused, the knower, the 
time of time, who assumes qualities and knows everything, the 
Master of Nature and Man, ‘he Lood oiF the three Gwmt the icanss 
of the bondage, the eii^Btynre and the liberation of the Worlh/' 
VVL 4. t® 16).

[n another pWe III, lo and If dtc, the gender changes 
frequently passing from thi masculine to the nent-er. Of course 
bouie try to lnierpryt that the seer in one lnlf of the ,verse 
contemplated ‘hi Impersonal Nirgunn BrahipMi and -in ibe 
other hul thi Sngnna Brahman, Isa or hwaaa oreSivu, This irill 
diy ridiniileaa. Dip Thibuut - hud poiohud .(?mt,ehat the • author.,pt the 
Vedanta Sutra. doe« not con temp late fdip diatinciren of a tSum 
•nd N’rguna■ God’ - W thet. aiy t not awt at the
time; bn t' ‘he ;author ejaoka of God, .it .wi^ef the One, .and
Lgelilt Ume po- thh.HeMv Ood ((i Sytna,) and ©o. the t ©.owe God
(iptfop 2ud,Sptrn). If .he appke.of Gnd n" the 'creator Ac of this 
wQid, it wns paly 'of, tbe ,Highest God npd 'not of a 8ugqna. God. 
Byrne. it ' has to be .noted in cegnyctlop hrih th® Putt" tpestulhl®d by 
th. Isc Su‘ra of Sivignun ibhoda, ,Pe is 110‘pny wi‘h ‘lie Trinity but 
one iOw. ‘him lnd th. commentator quotes vanoo’ verses from th.
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Devaram aoi T1nn^Tnt0nkam) in wOtcli God is spoken of as 
Qt«i<arr Lord Of thd Trimly, anl who broamn the three* atd where 
pdOpln whO mistakO Him for Oon of the Trinity are airnonhOri it 
Hroog tdrms. W’ havn trealdi of this a1 lOtg10 i0 Oir nr1^<tle Ot 
'egmd mepet1e Of th’ Godhead' io Vol. ' II of thn S1lihno1m■ Dn’pika. 
Wn 0havO pOittni oai that thn Sliih^ti mlireeees GO^
as H’ Shd, ati It, io all lhe forms of spOOch availabln to 
him, aOi ' t-Oat GOd is nditOnr Main nor female tor neuter, “^ljw, 
bfro, foSQ^gpM Qu^Sa v Q^-p/B.” Praise be to the Lo/d who 
mseudde the nature of male, frmald and teUter. ”

u>&arQ8)& Q^pSuriLjtj QsutySl,

” Was Mair, Fnmalr, aod neuter,
W1s Heavnt with gloaming lights and Earih 
Anl was tour of these,—Tlruvachakam.

God is attgrl1tgly allrrseri as Siva, Sivah aul Sivam, Sankara, 
Satkari, aoi Sankaram, Deva, Devi aul Devam, without aty change 
of Pnrngtglity in thn cgnee1gueness of the irvoler.

Sivagnana Yogi rdfr-s to thr eigkn 13 iu Appaya Dikehi1m'e 
8tvn1ntvn vivrka and thr commentary thereon io which ihr Goi's 
nature as GuBatil'a is fully lnecribni.

In.lhn secoth Sutra, lhe topics iistU8Sdl are thr rrlulioo of 
Ood to the wo rid , thr question of thr evolution and • rreglu1ioo of. the 
world and how it is brought about. As in thr previous Sntra it 
was mrtJiotei that God created thr wo»“i A^bhe qune11gne arisn 
as te liiw 'Hr'ltiks himself to thn - world, whencr thr worli is created 
aui by wOat powrr, - an1 tow an1 wfy sou^ arr bom ate* reborn. 
In ee0nne1igo wM tOnar quretigne, thr nature of ,aivni1l^a, ihr 
oaturr of Ka-ma ao1 Maya Maias. ao* ita nature - of Goi’s COft 
aod S1111 aro ^st’uss^o1 by 1ho commroWor. In rrgai-d io 1hr firs1 
^^tm0 wn Oavr oo1- go1 thn fuli commeotery of Sivngonna Togi, 
bat r0!'0-0*0;1 mnee to 01s viewe ot th'is quesGot ms thny are srt oJ1 
to 01s commo odary of thr sixth Sutnb.
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The texi populates limt God ia one with llce souls, (AHsIp) 
ami diffsrsdt from .Ms souls (Beth*) and ods-pdd-dlffsrsnt (Betha- 
l«lthn) ".Jn6n*C•iu snCiwtwuji.'' Of coorse it is felt at once that 
tils postulate contains a contradi•tiod and a p^nzils. But is there no 
means of getting rid of this contradiction, and getting a clearer 
nnder8tpddidg of the snliject. The nscml similes given by the 
various Schools, are such as gold and ornament Qua tJjLjJIQjjtr —Qu 
jo and light and darkness (SjmaiijdLQuU-Qufth) &c, and it will be 
mn at once no reconciliation is possible with .Voss Betha and 
Ahetha S^oota But St. Meikpndad rejects .hese slmllsl and gives 

ottars idstspd, cn wtaclt p reconclilatiod in possiWe. His Mmde1 w*1 
body and mmd (en-i, mtpjQ'_jcm s»Qu*i) (inchidmg the simiie 

of vows1 and c°ds°dadt), ths sdd or lighg and tVs eve ««ar 
cl rr* Qu^di, the soul or mind and the eye («*cr^Q*)lAtS<m 
.gkrwGuffju^aw Cu^Ou*^., In ad tvsse mstances, tvough a 
difference in substance may bs fs1t, an ^entity cs ako percsivsd. 
Tvs3e otyects canno. be separated, one w not tVs otta^ and yet one 
could not exist or act without the other. The union Vers is not like 
that of • any miion or reLation tliac we know of two mptsrlul objects 
in tve wodd, but cs gVat of two substances in different pUnes hke 
-mnd and body and yet commg into innon and °dldlss. And 
ws know vow Dr. Bain got puzzkd over Gas unique nIli°n, and fek
tVs conti-ad^don thai existed on the conjunction matter ths
extended, and uCnd the unextended and complaiued tliat there was 
not even a single analogy to illustrate this nuion. And wo refer 
out roedeer to ouu article "on • vvso^^Is and ro^^ioliuiiit’ ot’ Mind and 
Body in Vol. 11. p. 13.

It was ths merit of St. Meikamlan to fully i11ndtrnts and 
illuminate tVs subject for the first time, and (lie gr-iaest distinction 
of his philosophy consists in the peculiar view of adraitom postula
ted by him, differing from all ths views of tin different schools, 
and yet Vntm°nislng them all, io as to make it an universal 
system pi philosophy. We strictly follow the Vedic Texts '’Ekam- 
evadvitiyam Brahma,’’ ' • Ekameva RudrndndVv1t1ynyn tasteM/’ and 
say God is one and only one without a second, but not so as to deny 
the exCS'ence of °^hor substances besides God in relation, br* just
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As we cati ssy there is only the i-etter A, unl no ofher-laSlars like 
coiwjnuuts. Wc have utfttad how this view was nothing naw, in r 
sense, but this philosophy shonld huva existed from She very ban
ning of Sic Tamil language when they usucl vowels and consonants 
us •.ufir mifO, or a«S+ Quote, meaning miud aud body.

As tie cominenlafor points out, She word was tUkan by ull the 
Alvaiiriui. Schools as implying lhe negation of two things

taking She und u>pi;?UuGUJi(aUr of tho
negative prefix, unl il was St. Mcikeu’lun who brings out tlie 
a^,s^.x»e-_> n<JO'^tk) ncn-l’ffarauce that existed between two dislinpt 

things- TliC question lid not arise as So tic existence of eubsluBccB 
and us So how many of them; but Siay arose in conuecliou with 
tlie M.uhavakya texts, 'Ahum Bruhmasmi,’ ‘•TaUvarnras” '“Vignunum 
Brahman" which ure postulates regarding tha ia1ividuul soul or self 
anl God, iu lhe first und second anl third parsons, I um god, 'fhou 
art Gol. He is God. ’ Aud says She commentator.

wflQ^^i^EsrQuj'r JiZfM&pQuieirgiiii j ijf
p 'pp 'fu'7rfltlr(al>liJ, ’ craii, effenea-

Qiaasr w-o, ijqfi
uJa QppeSu) litUQi
SQuoru p (Vf«irfr aeS„oi t adQuiTQar a>afa?PdLj,0JlgJrmct$ tuujB
as«ah^ ««fi-rjV--i L ^figf^jecg ijfjairjssSar ,9>p ,
4&sS.0Svr fiiuiji <£G*u-Qpsstrr uj^ j«y9

gpji> Qna ai-dQLjQL.jaQi.2en jjmai £.Q&neo&

"If you ask what then is tic ucsniug of tic woid AdvauJanj 
I will show how Saiva nidlhsnlis explain it. On hearing the great 
texts culled Mahavakya 'a'utvamus1. Ac. wh’ch ure used in tha Shrae 

persons, wc scc GuU d. esc s^cnccs speak o° ’Thrt, as mo sab^anc-e 
uud ‘’Hiou’ as simUiar and enquire, how one cmi become- the o^’0.1 
lic answer i’s given oo remove tins eoul't( by stuing h°w one can be 
the other and what relation sufaiste between these tiro, and the wo’-d 
Admit am is used to express this peculiar relation.”

Thc word does not mrau one or uou-existenee of two or more, 
but ’a uss'e to cxprcss tic pecul’rr ratvion tliat c.:xstshefvcca two 
1istinct .Gungs an1 .which mm bccomc one and wo iad lc>ng ag° 
callcd allauSi°a to .h’s rnernifog iu our very first wo^ uud ’ before
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we liad toy chance of seeing this Irnriaom exposition of Sivug—uua 
Vogi, aud we observed, Vide Sivagnmabotliaui p. 17.

“T^hoogb in all IUim case*,eu identity u perceived, * diiffinrecc i n ouUetaBee 
is also felt. It is this rehttion which could not be eMiiy pMenineed in wuht^a, 
bat which rnay perhaps be xonoxivxd, and which is seeo as two (DvaieeBi) and 
at the same time as not two (Advaitam); it is this relation which is ' called

* o unity in duality,’ and tht philoaophy whioh poMeUtee It tfid 
“ Advaitu philosophy..'

Of all lite mass of Vedic and theos°pliih literHure that has 
come into existatio daring the last H wr 3 ddicre©, there aur enow 
tliai equal the wruiugu of Frofeseor Kuute for real inuighl into the 
Uattir° of Hindu Pliiloeophy, and crili°al acumen. And la siuiruiHTe’ 
added at 'the eud of the first pada of the -uah adLhyaya of. His
lran°lrlion of tku Bralcer Svtruu is a most UeshtllOal and entail 
oue. Wonderfol as it may seem, both Sivagnana Vogi and K<ua<e 
exactly propound tlie —ih) questions and gihe thd same auehvtr> 
Ho shows how there are texts iu the Upanishads which uppperh the 
duul.rtic and moululio view, and the mainstay qf the m°nistv uvq 
the Maha Vakyu texts and th©—© texts are the great vlumUli—g 
block . in the path of dualists, and he shows hhul their interprilulloq 
hanlwl bear an ©xamtnaiiou, U©ca^ve the texts evidently do not 
admit of it) and UU that they aay is simply be side the mark,'

“ What ifl q>oe dodo i There ere UribUrii a few io,w» id is. Vhe vlbdai idiChfV 
iht PinitlcUie toBiw. Host htrwrvv muppet tblTrUrtlcpe1t^t^plrl. fig tevong 
ii PaaUteaiMi tteA are t—i eepl'Miise, hth propooniai that the Wed se oot ©sew* 
Pr-theSm car——o iu uepted. Again, thh edlurtmeii ouU iliterprrllao° rfoOhae 
poeeMMby thh ’Theisi Cam Ou ■ wuoplilt bMMte K their thi— OhtOfehcUcMM 
found. Bat wt do nuo see low wOt le w wentlu^Uiu icct tsnoe rn the hie of TfoThi 
becarii wi ’hUivr ttno-rg ’thy °u iht.©pre©1© m ’.h ■p-n^hhiitB do, , yi 'ihhy
support ftteiien Mow ora. ’hh be ©** ted de plpo°°el 1 'obth how thn dsb unly Ue 
understood iu Un ilght ol Yog. After iietsucirv the wmui fount eo. Bhakti. 
(ehrrTyti Bid itriyu), hi ssyt, “ Ont there iati qpsetir fenttur. rf tucki aUdortirio—— 
Oeuluri noo ilnhldd i t oa— rf thus. II ittth1hCCVlah hoo—itoco ofthe efUni^ a 
coudllio— which cru —either be ixpluioid —or uutirvt°°d wIIouI uu l]lUtrrali°—. 
Itet lhete>eadi eCwi tth lore * n>—her tee ■Vw•roi rteld. A gemth ©ro ter child 
vomltinlv expire—ce o ostU rf min—, oa itlUtls°i—eUi r^te. TTiI 10^ hU. gte*! 
O Thhe! — ^ereaaue rot rlono —inro— ©n i—et it toes- ©roTie when ices ire i© fUe 
eorlahro.oMtdltiaa TeelJ^iblxr •dUeOey eddraeifte tte ohild tehn, *Oh flay pilee'cl 
gold,Oh, my aonl, Oh my ijrx.xac Ieat yon op“ (j<ir ditL^uur
jgnHHell’’ tJnder these circnJnetaccxe, the mbther forgets that her bo
from ttet t> f Oh- rtitM, wtwU ©e©srietiiai tteuteae CxOxg.,eS xv ufreiAM auOf lh© 
of the xo«e^tic oond.itioc orAhe-reLind. This is a special feature of adoration. This-sort 
rattSakiclddttia- 'CltbyYrg-iil--lL'He Jb tn e heYe aad in ite neeidahedia Hie'7x01^111 
Istte doetrine ’ih Jte idhattty of %h team Ofrrittiro Ate Bsaomoi Oppr, t/oeatee- 
it l-i^ar^ruairf Jhttwa>.Agldn the Beahma Bafntttn Botesdynoy aaee DotCoeuCs^Se 
it,** And 1m eeq^rifeB farther below. " The ehtorlatoctocie 0Uil°re fte Jcnoac
Vedbutu Mitt itajgg—©ch-of apipil hde^f. re fc M^«piaiDaa ia tl— h©p Bute— mUtft 
ryitemuicctlly Iry down thh follooitiu proppOtlo°u eTht the ©ORrerne Bpirp. it* orh

ly is dirreren
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ia relsstri tO tbv bamun Spirit, ihai tbe bamnu spieii haff very great poftniuil powers 
uod rbUi of cwtern of living be e^eptsd, ti caua call oat its powers oud Lscuios
actiuil)i abltto knowthe'Postand tie Uilu^asid chrlfi it spirit t ised'Orbiter d ^^0!

if UlriD^tr>1y abwitdinoiu oetutbsin the Sspatem Spitil- T ie oogo foeture m 
peoperlv tbv back bone of ibe Vedautrf-"

And we had pointed unt in -nother place, Vol. II, page 199d 
that the Yog— E/nd- is not merely the back bone of Vedanta, but
it is Vedanta itself.

It iH nor wdl uu0evettdo^ Shat She wofe uptniBhad rbvlly mesao She osmo Shinn 
m ’Yog*’. Yoga mSend tbs . Sadnoa esquired for betogiofr tbs Soul aod Ood Jo 
Ud^; ibS (Jp«eytdboe ie alde ibs isecbiog of ibe Sadaou nbvrsby men comet 
yeaeSe fwd to God, by essteeyiyg tbs eeye8 tbei eiyn bim. Tbs eeei mseo-
^g (upe-ose.r, ^-qn^ ^d-to pvet^b) is bit off io a yicviy to tbs remeue line Jo 
Tte^^bnkam. " The House of God,’1 7tb verse, QoareoH Qeterp .> geya/r<i/4 
(Sp/oii U(G-tiii & *®» "nearer nod neate to Tbss I drew, wearing
ewef atom by atom, Till I was one with Thee." And in the suasdfgi we queor Sblm 
(obayeeg l-l-lO) uye io several erbvrd, tbv ^-1 UuaniBhbd te ydsn as e dyoeoym 
forYcgfB. Aod this nsetvurtoy really vxplutoe tbs ecops of an Upnctebrd. a mts- 
Odnsesreydtng of wbtcb bed led to no siI of coyfue.tey. Tbv Sieeeeyri takes ibs 
upnoiebed ue tbe tsxireddk of tbe Yoga Pad a or Scb<od.,"

Thr higher stage ot Puda being the Guanapad-, the words, 
Upanishad, Ved-ntt-, Toga, Suhu-Murga, or Sohamarga or Hams- 
Marga are all syeonymoas; und as Vedanta strictly means, Toga, 
the words, Vedanta and SIddunta are centtacied, Siddliaeta mean* 
Ing the Geaea margu or Pad-, though it embraces ail the remaining 
pudus, Ch-tlya, Kriya, -ed Toga. The practice involved ie the 
Muhuvakyu texts. is , this Solium Buvuea, or Sleeeam Bavunu, red 
when this pt-iltlce lciinact1led, the soul stands in complete allegiance 
to .■ the Supreme one, renoonclng all idea of self red self action, 
then' can the soiil say "I am all the world,” a/li^(Ci^rtQcFlrUu«Btk•.fll 
—SivaE'eRii-boUrnm 2 • .1-4) ” Ie me everything originated, in me 
everything established, in me everything merges. That stcoed- 
1ess-Bteman am I ” (Kuivul ’Up. 21.)

As Proftftitor Kuete speaks of the potential power of man by 
culling out which, he cad become one with Gud, Rdvagnana Vogi, 
dwells ut great lengthy und Eto frequently on this special chan-rce- 
riatic or powdr of mae whereby mae can be sudd to becom&JGod ; 
and powrr l- Hie power of tlie sou1 to beoHM that to which it is 
Untied, rupsu.&e>tr in tlie tanguuge of St. Meikundce, *a-sri^r0

ln the lueguage of St. atd1 KundI Sleacearyu, und 
wrG^i^r0’c^^yfl^j^(0 EE^SduAuui7u Spfi^di ln the taegu-ge of St. 
Thuyum-eavar and '^.s power is lIkentd to tWt of Hie ctyctu1 or
Mirrot.
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The Inner Meaning of Siva Linga.

Contnwei from page 358 of Vol. VII.
When we speak of God as Light, we mean that He is odlitanyl 

and we Iivs shown idat this light is the Haga of the- heart lotos ; 
aidi,dnTiinga Sooktdl texts in the Vedas clearll explain tids— 
Bilrn are the texts-

Nidhona paths?" namaha—NidhaMpathanthikaya namahe,
Oordhvaya namaha—Oordhara Liagaya namaha
Hiranyaya namaha—Hiranya Linj—ya Aamaha,
SuTarnaya namaha—Suvanaa Lingaya namaha, 
Diryaya namaha Divya Lingaya namaha, 
Bhamaya namaha Bhara Lingaya namaha, 
Barvaymiarnaba Sarva Lingaya namaha,
Si'^ya namaha Siva Lingaya namala-
Jvalmya namaha Jwala Lingaya namaha, 
AtBMya aamaha Atma Lingaya namaha. 
paramayB namaha Parama Lingaya namaha,
Xthath Somaaya Sooi-yanya SarvaJingagnm. athohpayathe Pahnim'antrMSi 

PkTithrrum”

Here the Ling^ is called Corddvrhnna, because Sts a piUar of fire 
iiciimibg upwards* It is Hi^nya beclutn it lias the appearanee of' 
mfWB goM. It is Suvarna because of it shining appearance. Ik 
is 'Divya■ Linga because- ii rtandd saj the Emblem oO Divinity. It
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Siva lingu because it reprisr-nts Seva, It is called jwalu Lioga 
because of its sp^n’kling nuturi- Ii is called Atmu linga because 
it rest’ us ‘hi liuga of thi l-iuri 1etnB of man. It is called
Purima linga bicau’i it symbolises ’Infinity and Eternity.” 
A phallus cannot bi iirmed Jvnlu, Ilirinyu, Parima, Suvarna, 
DivyU nud Aims. Malihrshr Bodhiyana in his Mnhanya’a etc., usi’ 
thisi Mantrus as ti-i Angu of 8rl Rudium.” There are also 
khilu riks to describe the naturi of Linen. Thi khila Hik’ ari us 
nuhoritntrve us thi rik’ themselves if we give credit to Mnnu who 
suys

” Swudyuyum Srahvavitb Pithri Dharma S&strum Chnirubi, Akhuyubna niythi 
husubmscbn Pnrnnanr Rbi1unicbi.”
Oni ’hould recite ‘hi Vidus, thi dhuvmas, tho Akhyunas, thi 
ItbihisiB, the Puranus and kbi1us during Srnddiius. The riks ure : 
” Satyum Furnm Fnrumnm Nitbyum Tuth Stbann^oeonm, Thadivn Liuguknrnm 
” Brabma ViibnoerajnBabnddbn Vyrnb Madliye Tbnyor Drisynthu Jubtbu Vidaib’’ 
True, Great, Eternal. Thi’ nncbanglilg form. This alone is thi 
shupi Lingu. Brahma und Vishnu were quarrelling und thirl uros. 
in ihiir midst a great f ri.

Thi Uoubrabmunu’ th us discribi thi Linga. Tl-1 vidyisvaru 
Snmhita.
” Adow Brabmatvu Bndbyurtbum Nishknlam Lingam •thiibam yudidi<m Niahkalam 
Stbumbbem Mumu Brubreutva Bodbuktra Lingu Luksbunu ynktbatbvitb nama 
)ingum. Biivotb idem.’’
In thi beginning for a ceIlCioiien of thi Absolute Brahmtm 
‘hi Nrshkala Lingu arose. Lit thrB Nishkaln (void of part’ being a 
huge pillur) pillur, which proclaims ”My Brthn-utvu ’‘and us my 
mark or sign or symbol bicuusi ii possessis ‘hi churacteiKiicu 
necessary for ’ymbe1i’ing eternal Bruhm.”
” MabanUlitbumbu Vibbi’banab kratbirblbbeova Tbun mudhya thali su nisbkalubn 
kimet1iatb Adbirthubkarum itbyeocbnscba Fari’oaram Atbyyndrryim -dam Stbum- 
bbiiu Agniroopuni kimuibithura. Asyol■dbvamaolcbadhanclrn A vvyorlaissfy 
niovuhi,” ” Yuth punaHtijriiiiuhu roopem swabvlmsunr Abutn puru.” “Anadbyun- 
rbu-aidum ’ibil•hl..’■.n .Vrmatbram Bbuvls’-yntbl Dursunurti^ra bljugutbum Pooja- 
nar t’ ' t-.- hi putbr, k.-.v ’ ” Purusthatb stbumbbn roopena pa3chath Roopena char-
bhukow."

Hi. ‘hi bkn1i, bicum1 u dr1idsn1 hnge' ^Uur of firi -n (£1 
m-d’t oS BrAtm1 und W^m. “Wait is ‘Ms wondirful' form ?
Why aros1 ‘li-’ huge pillir of firi wHc1 is rncenc11vab1y .o uH our 
’in’is ? Lit e ‘ry to fud our -is ‘op und boitom’” So ’poki ‘he
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two among 1iemsrivne. The Lori says ” Dil I not appear formerly 
io lhe form of a pillar ?” (Noir hr-e ilial ihr author says ihni lhe 
Lori Himself boceioe a pillar or look iho form of a pillar, not that 
his grorrnllvo orgno was foidl tfore. “ Aham slambha rggpnoa
Aviraubm.'’ I appeared in lhe form of n e1amb0n.) This Boglotlog 
loss aoi Eonim ktbomba Pillar will iwlollo into ao atom so ihni 
tho worli may gnzr at it aoi worohip it. “Fi-et as a pillar atl thru 
as a f^^ure (roopn) did 1 appear’*. AuotOer Snmhitn Says:

” Mato t v-.tr maynm ghoraim seJambho bh<o>tham Jeggahho ve' yTyaeOorn No 
maiynmeha No Moolnmlhn drlnyathe Nopnmaoam pramnubm Va Thojnso Trmumm^a 
ryrra Brahma Vi10nge PrakupltOou Lingam pnrnmnpaaynthnm, JvalaUogn^ 
SamnirnutOe JvnlnnlOnm 11X101 thojara.” Idam JrahiuO mayam lingam kaeya* 
ynth ithiohiDthya JOou.” ’’ Litgm mourthlm Maha JvniaOmmimh SmmvrmtOm- 
marynyam, Lingaryn mnihyo Rachiram chnonnarekOrra Vigrnham, Madhye Lingom 
Ifnhagburum MahuOHO. • rumbhani Sthitham."
Io thr ih-oo r•g-l<ie this lor-ibio form of a hugr flnmr settled as n 
pillar whoso top, mieeio and bgi1.gm arr uokoowo. Il has no 
similitude Il is immeasurable. “Lei us snr lhe'Grnui Lingam 
of flame wOitil is of itself shining nloiie1 the Ocont.” Thus sail 
B-nhma aul V isfou. This otlless Lio<n form sliined will e1reame c
of flaming benme. Within ihnl Liugn is the figfrr ndortei with tie 
c-oscett moon. Io tOo midst of die vasi Ocean 101 High terrible
Liugn' ——Those are upnbrahii1anrn of the text nt lhe Ambneynpnro 
porlion of lie Mnhopanisltni.
”Ambaeyuaard NnOkaeyn PrinOtr MabathomaOddynn Sokrenn Jyg1bigmmnh1 namnnu- 
pravithlniH., Nainnm ggrnharnm NatOi-yamc-On Na malhyr pnrljngrnbhath Nn 
tOnsyefektBChnt1a Thnnyn nnma Mnbnih ynnan” Na Mndm Tb1eiatbi rggaaTnnnya 
Nn COiiksbusha Pneya1h1kascba nniunm H-iln mnuoosba Mannnub bhlklaa1hJahn 
yacitaiii VilgrmmratOanthe Bbnnanlhi.”
His lop, miieir nol boilom nro nol known. His form is ool 
cognizable to our oyrs. No iino Oat soon ii with his ryrs. Hi is 
graspon by lOe Mini. His nnmo is lhe -Great Glory.“

Tbe Agnmnsnys “JyotJiisiOnmbhn krllhlsmrotlinm ’' ‘Tad-oopam 
sooksimn roopriin Jyothlt,oopasi1thi smrutlinoi ” nol the Vnyu 
Samfiia says ” Jvnlnliugasyn Dooksliioo oka-ascOotOa-r blingr 
makoraiistOasya mndhyntlinlin.” TOr Jj-olilii is roa-oeenioe to Mo 
form of a pillar. Thai fonn being subtle it called iyoiOi roupa. 
’’ TOi“ flaming Liugn is fo-mod of . P-nuava. .A arisi lo tin right ante, 
U io ifo left nod M 111' t Jo middle,
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This jyotbi ii the Eternal BtaMmam ” ^yotlilr Brahms
hBmBBm.,’ * * ASam Viavam BhuvndnmnpynhMnvnMm SavarDa 

jyothoshi.’’ “ jyothi spntk1oSi I am tnsteeoto BiaMm. ’ I have 
become the ontits world. 1 am the shining iyotMi/’

It iS thiS jyotVi that Yogis in tVeir Samadhi states and VldeVa 
MaktVi AVnSthns realise and become one with It. It is on tsnlisidg 
this jyothi that the soal no ver returns.

AiMth S»ree^nttt Semett»t'e Param Jyvthirtea teme»dtetao Na Sa etaarapar- 
ehatii0, Na Sa Ptgarahvsli•ttlette"

So SayS the chandogya. “• By ascending from this body aud attain-
1ng the Grand jyothi. He never returns, He nsvot returns .”

The Brahma Soothra KtitM in his final sootta ” AdnvtntMis 
sabdath Adnvtnth1ssnhdnth” refers to this jyothi. By jyothi we 
must only take the thick cluster of the fiery beams; at least we 
must so imagine it. As so many other things of the world this 
jyotVi is a word of tVe physical world. Only this :s symbolically 
used for Brahmaln. The common jyothi or Light removes dark
ness. The PntnmjyotMi or God removes Agdndn, the root of ovl. 
TVs Bt1Vndnrnnynkn gives out this prayer. “ Asatirnma Sathgamaya 
TVnmniO ma jy°thirgnmnyn MrntVy°tmn Amrutham Gamaya.” 
From Asat lead us to Sat. From darkness (ignorance) lead us to 
Light (God) and from death lead us to Immortality.” TVe
Sntnvni1 in the very first address to Go<l says oSivaknyam Akalam 
iyotMihi Ptnpndyo DilyaM”—I contemplate on that formless jyothi 
which is denoted by the name Siva. This jyothi form is not the
form of a man or a wOrnan. It is of the form of “Fire.” It is
DeepnsikhnktdtVi or of the shape of the flame of a lamp (Vanni- 
1^^^^^). Tve jyoth1toopnm does not stand fot the tasttouu 
fignre of a man or a woman. We ako thmk ttat S1vn-Snkth1 . .n 
tVe Vsa.tt. Bat we dare say' that tins figure 1 .mhjedded w.tMn 
t^t linga form. tMo Unga fotm .s called ^katanMikata. Tta 
Sakala forms are only products of this Nishkala form. Llngasya 
MadVys Rncnitnid c}lnndtnisknntn Vigr^mm. TVs figure of ,tVo 
Lord as possessing ths crescent- moon on tMo Mead is within ths 
Linga. 'Therefore ths Linga form alone is denoted by tho totm 
jy°thit°opam “uni-Slot tVs figure of a m-m ot * a woman. In our
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ordinary Slva-deeksdllu., any one who dlt the Slmlyl deektda 
perfoned to him or any one who is initiated with the Sripanchak- 
skara m|nirl can know how the disciple is reqalred when perform
ing karanyiwn to hoM boid toe palms of Ids hlndt ta the tora 
of a tatas bad wdicd ta formed by tou jrininn of the

of Uie hands wito a toHow msHe so Gut the fingers of ids one
hlnd join w1td toe fingers of toe otoer hand; liow the 

lde tom separated as if to show toe btawd^ of tta 
and dow tde Slvad-slna ta ported by toe toomb ta tho
mtadta of toe pa tai and taw again ta toe Anganyltl the Slvah 
•ana ta pointed by tbe thumb in tlie place near the heart he. the 
cheat, bow Sivamoorthy ta there contemplated. These are all too 
many plain things. Again those wbo have had the curiosity to 
look at the “ Lingadharana ceremony of the Veera Saivas, whether 
tony are dona acaerd tag to the Pmditoa a chara or* ck. BaeavacnarR, 
can see that the Linga is tied round the neck and is made 
to bang touching the heart. Arahdhya Acharyee like the Soma- 
natba Aradhya and Panditha aradhva have written treatises regar- 
Omt lao catpogding d rhe Ltaga. Hie pirttrf and tantras ushd 
ontta occaatan aH ensarlUe toa ling. o part ol .ha tas us. Tde 
dtagt thrnj hilcganded sua notota g lo do wito the penl tai. Ii toe 
ha^in vtaplma for clat!pnnding t ta ptaH se? Eoey toa great 
Yagnavalkya wheat in itiFttag Gargi Vito hta searet of yoga siys 
“ Athara par.imathmanam Faramana'ida VigTaham, Garoopadeaath Vigueyam 
Pn^i^m Kriihm PiD(talag Brahma Brhnghptrd Oofi Daharritbekha naanaarls 
Abbyk».uA.ir ntep^kptB^anehr Totinatthyagcna thrtha kora”
Tde Bradml pldl is toe IcifC Tde 1^! lotus is toe place- of
Brahmam. Having tous stiablisdgn toe jyoili1rot>pam as toe Linga 
of the aeari-ioiat, it is oar htrhrsg now to How wIiC tois jyotol is. 
In oar qloiation from toe Vayu Samhiil we tain toli to toe rinai 
ulne of the flaming linga rests A, to the left slng U lnn M retas in 
toe middle and tde Nada resit m toe top of tlie Linga. Now we all 
know toai the comeifliio6 of A, U, M, lfn Nlnr coftiiiaiet PraflPl 
In toe Hlmtohaf1^sliln we learnt toai when the Hlmsl merges 
himself in Nada toli tilie if called hatriyltoggtoam. Yl^dch 
Hlmug Nlne V1lsenoearvrl^iai haato haur1yltogethiimt In the 
Sootha samhita “Gnana nahle Maha kande Pranavena prabodhithe
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-ud in die Isv-ra giiu we learn {Omkaru bodhIteUm latvam”) Und 
Aghora Siva lilmseif says “(Akaradi mallterae ierayu Yukthrn— 
HraBovem—jyotluroopam samsth-pya)” and in oue quotation 

from peej^tst-va we said “Hridp—dmakhy — Sierh1-ye Visuddin 
m^asah sumsthapyU Nahflathmana Lingam ihrichu etc.” W’bUt 
^im^tion then is there between thr jyothl ttie Pr-eavU or thr
Nadu and the linga. All uprnisli—ds, the Talthrlya, thr ChanUogya, 
the Maudookya, thr Prase—, thr Sweiaceututu, the Aieutvu sikha, 
iie Ath^vablrus -nd thr krivrlya upanishad art unrnIOeUC in 
dihcnblng tht efficacy of the Prauava DhyMua. ‘‘ The body und 
soul art like tht uudrrsticks of the sacrificial Arrnl while the 
Prrnava is thr upprrstick and the fire that is ignited consumes all 
p-srs. ” Atmanrir Arunim krlthvu-Sw—deh—m Aranim krIthea- 
Pran-vrm c.0'1313113x101 Diy-na nlrmathauah bhyusahih P-ec-m 
Daeaiei Pundlthaha.” The Ath-rv- slkhu, which foiios ihe essence 
of all the Vrdas as ihe Seeiha Samhiiu red the Vayusamlilia assere, 
thus suys
" Peuboam mueeei deba karuoair Nabduboibs Pvy<inva.tllinryi eampinthishtApya 
Deyaytreu Ieaoi^^”

red it begins with describing thr m—thr-s of Pr—erv- A, U, M -nd 
Ardhamatru. This Ardhamathra is ile final mahtru. (Yahvucuee 
uryu ceaihortey-rde- m-tr-h sa Omkaru.” The Vaye S-mlntr 
thus describes ihe import of this portion of the Aihrreaslkhr 
Upanishad.
“ Ardha muttrhihmako nuhduhu r^oeyuihe Linga Mto^i^i^^^i^ii”

This — rdhrm—thr— Is formed of Bindu -nd Nrdr. What, i- Nrdu 
und whnt; cs Bunin? Tee • Svayambhu Ag-ma s—ys
“ Sriub. kiihJet.'ju kuinueu kundutyuhkuhruye cihiihuhu. T—n ra-ihye Jnan3mut.h- 

pannum Thadtoopum Nahdaniiuchn—yattie.”
Iu the brgluucug of crertion ihr kutii— (Prae—va) stands Iu tie 
funu of kuudall, a sierping serpent with its coils folded. Iu it 
sprang u sound (N—Jda) and Bindu is kundalini itself.

S'j. nilldlcrIihI m^'hHvy-.^—^- ^nd—Hnee muib—h ’’
Tier word kucila Itself means “curved . The Agamas assert thui 
ile two primary modes of ptaruva —re Bindu aud Nada. Of theso 
Bindu . has the form of a cypher -nd thr Nada tlio fore of - slick 
or plll-r. ’ i Pt—ieauam Biudu .Saiuy uktli—m bwitheey—in D-iidUm
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UoMyathe.” Tlie Vayu Snmhitp .asserts that Biridu is of crescent 
form and Nada Mas ths sMupo of ths flame of a lamp.

“ Alpha Utagdt■ahkrithir Bicdn N^do deee<Mikaatkrit^tib.',
Ths form of ths Binds is <-'• and of ths Nnhdn in—ot again ths 
Binda is O a cyphnt or dot, * while ths shape of NaVda is a long 
line. Sometimes ths serpent is viewed as sleeping. Than its- coils 
will be folded. At that time it is in tho form of a cinclo, ot wMon 
it it disturbed a little, its coils are a little ddfolded; t .on tlie sVupo - 
is a semi-clrclo or nrdhncMnddrnhkrntM1. TVs co^jndJhi°d of Biddn■ 
and NuMdu is formed like or like O— or liko * . TVs• tcno
ioming; togotlisr .s called Ardvn mn’vtra. W^o A, U nnd-M
hnvs ^stinct sounds, Lhs Atdhn maHna nrs n sut^s soond. 
Hence .t ii crll©d AnrWta. Hencs this urdtamn.rp .s called - 
MownrkshPtam or tvs f^dent letter on ns ct is cnDod ^rint
Tfonumootat stum a sQ>ai^, Samt Pnttpnnthnn clmnactonns .t aa ■ 
Qunn^ uni and Q&it-Li—irp n^#^.

Now we all know that ths symbol u is called Pillaypi-ahull 
and is written at the beginning ot any Tamil ot Gnantha wonk.' All 
of us (Tamils) have boon in the VaHt of wnlting sucM a symbol at 
tVe commencement of any letter, but ulus even hens the western ' 
1dfluedce Mrs muds itself felt. Wo are gradually losing onnPr•Pdava. 
People ignorant of tho meaning of tMs symbol have como ' to view * 
it with disfavour to designate it as a sectarian symbol and in ita 
place to substltuto for wVicV we Vuvs no warrant. We hava
autVoriues requiting us to sound the Pnuduvu or to contemplate on 
ths Ptanuvn at the commencement of any Moly act but we have yet 
to find author.^ for the use of tlie dovsi TM1s simply SVowS
tMut these people have lost the Ptunuvu and tVut they uro fat- 
rsmovod from the Pranpvp. We will be very glad if tVsse people 
cun cito puthonitlos for ths use of * on fon ths pnunavp bemg void 
of ArdMamutn ot for tho rtdMpmantrr not being like a.. Scth 
is the pstvstssness of man 1 If tho Pillnyar-sVd1i k auufmentod 
with the A, U, and U, tMen the whole figujro Ib the tbepe' oi.
of Ekaduntp G-pne s^—tMa herd of an Elephant with ono • task. TMcs 
ulso dotenmCnss tho correctness of tMo South Indian Ah]*^^h1st°i' 
For instance consider the. vowels and consonants of tho Tamil 
language, We place dots over tVs consonant, but we do not do so
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in th. ci’i of vowels. Why is thi’ ? We know ihai ihe vowels uri 
cull1d or lifi litters und ihuh the consenants uri
cull1d or body 11it1rB. Wi nleo know
thUh wirhoiih hhi help of the Towel or e-rSf 'thi censonuniB or 
onAnoi ’or-nd. Thi rilie-oii biiwiin thd vowels and consonants 
is like the relation which sub-ltis between Atma and Diha. On. is 
not derivable from th. oilwr. Thi cen’onnnts uri not products of 
the vOwls even ns thi Dihn (body) is not a product if Atrou (soul.) 
Still the consonants d101n0 noen ihe vowel’ for ihelr ’ound. Thirl 
will bi no consonant without ihe help of thi vowels. The voWels 
pbniaki of thi naim of Nada. The consonants pariuke of the 
nUniTi of Blndn. Nada id oni which has it’ own ’onnO ; thi’ Nada 
doiie noi depend upon any other for its' sound. Bui what is Blndu ? 
Thi Binds, though it hns its own Mahtra or Sennd, O101nd» 
upon ihe Nndn fol ihe very ixisiihce. Thi Nadu is life and the 
Bindu is body. Ih i’ ho show thnh hhi B-ndu — body or that
we plnci dots over th. consonants. Th. dohs ryoresynh the Bindu. 
The vowils niid no such ’igns. Hince wi do noi usi hhim iu ihi 
casi of vowels. In thi Siva-llngu itsilf thi peiia is culled Biadu 
while the pillar -’ Nida. Hinci the Vnthnin Agnma ’uys uLrnga 
peita poakahr1na karmasadibkbyu Lak’hanam NahOam Llngumi- 
hhi jniynm B-nduh Peetum ndnbrutbam Nahdu B-ndnyutbum roopnm 
kunua ' sudnkyam uchynthei.’ The knrma sadakhyn is siva-lihgu. 
The peetum is BinOn and thi Lingu is Nudum’ The combi- 
nafHon of Nada and Bindu is kurmareepnm. Thi Vidyi’vara 
Sumh-ha aays ’Bindu'• Nndntmuknm Sarvnm jng^ih Bhbnva^n 
jihigamani. ■ Bindu’ ’ukihi Slvo Nuhda Slvusnktbyabihmaknm 
j^gtalh' N\de^hd}iurum idum BinOn Bindvahdharam rdnm jugnih. 
juhg^^olha^i^b^ootbonlll BlndnNadew Vynva8tJirtben.g Thi Gnunu 
Siddhi inys Gnin1^uihn krryoihpnnnnm Tlr-udroopnin Bindu 
rhiybyithy. Thi inilri world is formed of B-ndu and Nada. 
lim^Q rs-Sukthl and Nadu -s S-va.' The whole world is Sivusakth- 
-fuyHm. The Bindu is dipyndunt upon Nadu. The World -s
defW^daint upon Bindu. Tb1r1fere Nadu nnd Bindu nre ' thi AOhur•u 
(SrhbMifiMain) ' ol ' hlu worIp of mobile nnd immobiie things,.

(To be xoiiintud.')
A. RENGASWAMT iyeb.



The - Todae: - Their Origin and Affinities.

i—Their Antiquity and Importance.
The study of savage life is of immense importance to the

student of modern science. Apart from thc peculiar interest that 
civilised man fads in thc doings of his half-naked brother who 
claims estate with thc fowl anl thc brute of thc dark regions of the 
habitable w°rle. thc study is of great value on account of the light 
it throws on She growth and development of human institutione. 
Thc study of the Negroes and the Australian savages, tie nou- 
co-opsrutiva asqnimsux, und tha perfectly peaceful Bodos, Dhimuls 
snd thc Kocchs anl other tribes of nomadic, warlike anl industrial 
dispositions with Shcir varied beliefs and customs have bccn of 
immense help in solving many s knotty problem in Religion and 
Sociology. Among other countries India too has bccn long imSed 
for-ils several ‘-ub°riginat" tribes with primitive beliefs uud 
singular habits anl customs, chiefly ruong whom may bc placed tic 
Toda tribe—u people of peculiar interest to the student of South 
Indian Antiquities anl wc propose to study in these pages their 
curious life aud levoSe oar attention lo thc inquiry as lo their origin, 
their probable uffiniites uud migration to their present abode.

The Tolas are^a tribe of people who inhabit thc Western aud 
South Western plateaus of the Nilgiri Hills in Southern India. 
They arc c°asieered to be tie olecst living inhabitants of these 
hills of whom thc 4 other tribes i-e. the Kolas, lie Kurambas, the 
Irulas snd the Bodugas arc known to have immigrated into the 
Nilgiris onc by onc long after the Toda nelllemeal.

Our knowledge of these tribes dates only from the time of the 
discovery snd s’ittlemcul of lhe Nilgiris by thc Europeans, From, 
the account of Baikica it appears that these hills were first entered 
by thc Europeans in 18T4 when, il is su’d, thal two members of lhe 
survey department, penetrated ’nto lhe remotest parts of the 
plateau. They arc said lo have prepared a report of their discovery 
and skctchcB of thc regions visited by them snd f°wrr1f1 them 
for the information of thc Government of Madras. But there sr

• Tha “N'iilghai^rni^si’ by B BJaikie Esqr. M.D. edited by W. jH.Smoult 1867_
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otiiert wlio are of rJBelrll that the discovery of ^1^ hills was a
mere matter of chance. According to tliem it was in tiie liiemhC 
of tricing rod partuieg a gang of Coeaccr smugglers who periodi
cally ravaged tde culiivaiiogs of tie anjlcefi plains agn foagn a ' 
^f. rstrs|C |ed ttorifn pdice m Hie caves of diess aiils, du- dvci 

clpliirflt gf tl* Mlnrrt JSnrvmg rccingetaliy cams upo cism if 

1819. B^ wfio.ver may hive been Urn or1jheal n1tcoperedt lt can 
be i1^ io be tolgrabiy certam idai Siillivri), din CoUn^or of

Coimbaiore, atcefnsn the HUs ui 1820 hk- liudt Urn firs- hoatg 
whmh subteqaenily tacrroe Urn ducleut of din prgtegi town of 

Cci|camugnt It was ofly tubtequenily du- Hie attention gf
th. e|rly teiiisrs were aUrrcted by die t1fgallr aabiit ann 

nannsrs rf dm iriest of eta lulls ai^ roy rtceropt was mrde ir

^dy i1eir pscu|ilritist. I- wis foui^ t1ri tin l-uHs were ^eo 
1gdaeiten by five ^fferse- Hods of peopln. ’idiese were ihe Tonat, 

tde Kotas, die Kui•umeas, tde Heidis rod die Ban.agit. Of ^ns* ihe 

tast meodroe^ is tiinh- game itself m^Hss (Bada^ar—▼idigis— 
Nortl!eoert) were comparatlvnly receo- immigridCs from die ^jofa- 
iog Cafarste coagtdist m die Nortii aod Coorg. Ic is re^rt^ tha- 

dnvsn by ^rsecudoin cruqastt rod famms m dish* orbvs country, 
idsy fouon i safe iliods m die NU^ns ifid fi^i^i^^ die so11 of tde 
hills fertile aed ft for cultivatiog aod tie owoers .—ihe Tonau— 
pslcsfui. il6mristtifg and wlllleg to permit thsir tsttisnsgt if 
rsiurg to their anresmegt to pry cnrtwiu gomieal lentil for land, 
setdsn idsrs permiesoily in largo dambert. The tsCtlemndC matt 
divs taken plice, is History Cells us, only ii ihe time of ids great 
political cogfusion in Mysore and the Caeara country immediately 
hrgcen1en or ilmost tlnaiiieerut with ths time of tig ahpearaecn 
of Hyder Ali Og iis scnge. The highly ritualistic saivism ind tde
llegiyrt worship of these people and ihe fact tint iheir emigration 
drew ihe ittsgtlog of Hyder io these hills lend support to this 
view. Tlii'y form to tils day i larns hrrtioe of iis igriculturil 
populitloe of tds dills aod thrive comparatively better than Che resC 
of tds hill heohiet But from the historic or tciedtid.c sdnd-poind 
they are of little igtsdstt io Clin antlquariug, as tdsy cid hardly bn 
dgniddsd as oee of the primitive or "aboriginal’’ tribes of Cln hills
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oxcrpi ageeeee1ng n rrlnlivo iolorosl io bnviog contributed tbii- 
shoro iu iiidnrnciog the rilis nnl iosi11utigue of ihr Todt propio.

Tho Kolas a-o brllovol to rank ooxl to thr Tgnne lo p-lo-lty 
of gecupn1igu of those Hills. Tiioy are as n tlaes mosl filthy iu 
ihoir hnbi1e, but lu-n out mono useful work thro noy oiler 1-ibr by 
applying tioms^lvoe to a variety of hnnd1-traf1e itcluniog ngr1tui- 
turo, cn-peulry, bnskrl-mnkiog, pot lory nol liatho- curing. They 
ao-tgrm ail mioinl gtf1trs -rqulrol by lio Todas rod Bilngas nol 
gccns1gunily aci ns Darbirs nod Wnshrimoo. So far os we fave 
known, Jhoy eoom to ' .be thi only t-ibr on tOr Ollis who have 
noy .ci^u.nfnoce wgh 1fi w°rkiog of dI1nle, ggle, sib or co^er 
aui wc*0 no* in 1f1s -oeaIt1 1fiy srim 1o enjoy 1fr goo* w1’’ of
ihe ot0or 1r1bre, rs^rnHy ifo Todns by eIaa’y1og 1hrm wkh 
g-oamou1e of a qunioi mic* -un1doo1a-y typo. °or cinois ih1°g 
ts thry know tin tcl oi- soh-kriog 1o si1;,-. Tfiy th act ns 
rn^cmos oo iwjjoiln01 gttaeigoI me0 ns ifr bnnra’ tfrImgo1oe 

of 1he Todns. Tfo pa-1 plnyod by tfe Kg1ne gt die • funo-nls1 of 
Tgnne is to br cariful|y bo-uo ui mni* ts 11 is impOii.a!J, m irackg 
nhe o-igin and fovetojjm001 oF ouo of 1fo mos1 improeeive -,itos of 
tOe curious Tona aIgalI.

TOo Kotos ns n tiase a-i vr-y awkward-looking nod lirir Orbit 
of ending tn--1go io eppgei1lgo to ilio goni-ally purr vrgrlnrino ifr 
of the Todns, renders them very repulsive io lOe ryos of tho 
st-nogor. It is therefore not ve-y surpr1eiog tlint ool much
ntlotiiou is grorraily devolon to tie study of their 1laO11e and 
chnrnclor nol ihni sludiols intirrst 1homerlvos so iiitlo about them. 
Ategl•nlog to Shortl “lie Kola Orngungr erome io br a vulgar 
d1alec1 oF cnonrIeo, Owing die snmo Tnm1’ rggis, but ^ferimdy 
prgnguntol wiifou1 tfo guUurid or aIt1gl■al rxa-ossleo of tfo 
Teeal■ They ntr boiievrl to bo eretrolrn from somr of tin low 

iribos of: yo-r w’o soug01 rrl’ugi oo dmo fr|3 horn pIrreIu- 
tkrn prnct1soi on diem by tfo iovneors of Li*1.. Thus dioy life 
Or)00 ^c^vmg t’oso oi’’s fi-om timo minirmorin’ : 1ffy d|e ooi 
p-ecolo, bu1 wore 1ho fi-st am'^og tfo odier tritas wlio foHowe* 1he 
Tgnae nt*. formr* srU’emoo1 on diom.” Tn cguli-ma11et o^ dns 
’nsl etntrldrut k 1s tout- din1 Uioy ackugwiongr Uir Tglns ns lores 
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o* th© ^il, puy lhe tribute demanded Uy theiu aud hold ih© Ur 
lauds aud have also lhe privilege oh selecting lhe Uesl whenever, 
ihey wIsI to exlend ihoir h°ldlugVl Their principal occupation 
which mush Ue take— to Ue only she working iu melals, their idola
trous religion with tlie offering o* sacrifices at a recognised place 
oh worship, iheir simple marriage rites and tlieir partiality for 
monogamy, their lirbll oh Uurulug their doud, their laugurge, mode 
o* life and their addicliou to drluk rnd carrion all seem to iudicah© 
they must have hoes a hrlleu rrcl—°ulcrvlv lit© lhe Parludv o* the 
adjoining Tamil aud Canarese country who mush have escaped iuto 
ihes© hills to save ld©mv©lv©v from ih© rigour of crvte-p©rvecull°nl 
Il is also possible that originally tiny mush have come to tlie hills 
iu quest of Gold as we know hhal numerous traces of workings aud 
orrtheru mounds are shill visible in several parts of the hills not very 
Our from iheir solllements which beare strong lesllmony lo 11i© fact 
that siI■l°uv attempts hav© been made lu the prsl in quest o* the 
precious melal.

TIo two other triees who claim nolico rs having long establi
shed themselves ou prrts of lhovo hills vuhvoquoul lo ih© Todrs rod 
Kolas aro the Kurumhas aud Irulas. The former confine tdomselves 
to the middle ' hells oh the hills aud IIo iutermedlul© slopes, while 
the lrller are found scallered iulo small houimuuili°v occupying 
thi lower slopes rod jungles lhal skirt the base o* tlie Nilgiriv aud 
as sucI cannot strictly be regarded rs one o* tlie hill tribes. The 
Kurumhas of the hills generally officiate as priests to IIo Badagas 
who will nol do auyilriug without lhe prosecco o* a KurumUa« 
Important °Ccavions such as silting the first plough, sowing lhe Oirst 
liundOul o* slid aud galhoriug thi first sheaves or when lhe field 
is blighted, their cattle attacked with murrain or tdemselils —ck, 
lhe Brdrgos generally seed for them withoiil wlioui il is believed 
hhes© important occupations caunol Ue begun or iheir mlsf°htunev 
avirtid. Tdiy.ure supposed io he versed lu iho us© oO herbs aud
skilled in sorcery rod witchcraft. The Kurumhav ar© believed io 
U© tin remuanls oO a class o* uomr.dlc: vlIopherds o* IIi ancient 
Tumi' luud who ut 11i© time o* tluir gradual ahv°rpli°— iulo II© 
griul CLulu Kingdom rilrirted in small e°mmuulti©v iulo dillt uud 
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jungles where they rrc i°uhO to cxUi in n preeiiri°us state cvii’i st 
the present day. The Irulus as lhe name tiguifiet, are a dark rase of 
people, whopr-sctse u rule system of agriculture but more often live 
on hunting. They are as a tribe . uot very remarkable for. anything 
and arc not cfC°tnnnaO by tie other hill tribes as inirl»itrnt^u of lhe 
Nilgris und consequently have no relation or Scalings with them. 
They do uo1 recogn’se the Todua us lor1s aud pay trilsute to tliem ; 
buS Hi’s may bc due to ihe’r sphcre o0 activity lbt’iig for removed 
from that oi the Tolas snd thc absence of any necessity tor thc two 
tribes to come together.

Thus we scc list among thc fcw tribes that have troth time to 
tiue settled on thc Nilgiris, thc Todas occupy a p^e-eul^rutol potitiro 
—u tact which is important iu thc comparative study at lhC 'Tribes 
of the Nilgiris ss well as in lhe inquiry us to the origin snl mitiqnn 
ty of the Toda people. Tic Kolas, the Kurumbus und lhe Brings 
rccognise them as lords oi thc soil snd pay tribute to them down lo 
lhC prCsCnl lay. It is also on record that in acquiring thc present 
settlement of Ootacamund compensation had to be paid by the 
British Government to the Todas as owners of the land. The other 
tribes also more or less vaguely remember the time when they 
ascended and settled on the Hills and their common testimony 
coupled with the indifference shown by the Todas themselves to
wards the prehistoric interesting relics of the Hills—the Cairns and 
Cuomleies-reai rn’t-nent to tlie t^nith t.ht, t’m Tuxlas munt uo 
regardedtfnat thw most, atolent at taait thr narhest os uhe existing 

o. tho ntha monntaelel Beticfo1 lhf(c mter-tri bal- telating 
stit crp°ftedl teai aU thu time of thhidrst iurv«n end sbUtlemsitt us 
itu hdls, 'the ptiUv au 1X11 ioend to bo sitnKlev into ive' lhl•ritotnrO 
tueniih^hoth nmjwnut, Toddinl h Kolaniiuh it’ Ifis difficult, io 
fob’^ shin d^Uance to tana whao niigU1 hovc been the guding
pi-mc^thU whis h isva to tin ohowe vuUdktsihu v boh tvam uii ug 
t-hrae narn68 vci, Tdanaad (—Todh s u.biilet o posbibln roggo8fiort 
maf (w ohsanced lUnU originolu the diftoibutihh l>aghi to ha°h 
Uoay endaStakee by thn O^'ods^ hyemle( vis rb ti to ight'tidn laul- 
eCfihnate rdU portfon of tdo platiho appointed Us bo thsir enlirhy 
tion- The absenco of the names of other tribes in the subdivision 
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might bo taksn to indicate that tlie division of tlie land onghC 
to have taken place at a time fur anterior to ths arrival of the Kota* 
and the • Hadsgss on ths scene. It is therefore not unsafe to con
clude tVSt the T°daS ate tie sutllsit living settlers on tie Milk.

Evsr sinco ths discovery of tie Nllglrls the study of tMO Todas 
Vnr exercised p most potent and fascinating influence upon several 
writers Various sc1ediists and visitors wets drawn to these Mills 
not simply on account of the salubrious climate but mote on account 
of tie strange interesting tribe of the Todas who people tMom. 
There have been several cruies for the strange fasciust1°n 
which thia primitive tribe exercised upon tie civilised enquirer. 
There is something in tlie stalwart manly appearance of tie race, 
tislr attractive physical typo, acqulline nose snd Vrzel eyes 
to awaken one's -curiosity snd not udtessodsh1y suggest ono of 
their Roman likeness and. Ethiopian cast. Besides* tielt mode 
.■of life is diametrically, opposed to that of tieir neighbours— 
the Kotas, tie Kurumbas and the Badagrs, Tielt primitive
simplicity,- their pastoral life snd thein commonly vegetarian diet 
Mavs nothing in common with the life of their neighbours. Their 
nsbitsti°n, their dress and mode of living, thein periodical migration 
from place io place along with thein ^^1’61, ciildten, cattle and all 
tisit belongings and the veneration wltu which they tegsrd tie 
bufialo do not find a parallel in any other hill tribe. Their highly 
.mprsss.vs fndens1 cetem°u1es, and die sacrifice of ^ffaloes, tVe 

pp1-t that the tew mid. the arrow play .n sucn rites, tne1n curtom of 
huNiteg tVe1r desd mid tin.! codcoptiod of nobgpon rrit1 Mis 
^pm-tami1 attacVed to tVe bed, die da.^ and die mi|kman, rs tho 

deity, the tempte .nd tVe priest respechve^ and hhe exctarion of 

■wo11!! ftom u11 l^Hg.^s wotslup—ad Mave spsc.s1 unci distiuctivo 

featnr°s of tli11’ imd msrk out the Toda te^e as ex.tnemely
original .n tlieit c°ncept1°n. A,d slbovo ad tivi.r curim1 system of 
mririage mid tMe pieir1ence of po^andty rud lnfrnric.J1 rmrnigsit 
sVem iuveit them witV a peculirt .ntonest rud it .s uo wonde^1 why 

much hrs to be wnitted abmut dna s.dgutar tribe .nd t11.1
intenestiug mauders and cn1t°ms.

Idi^g1 mncV Vrs bsen wri.ten about tVe l^da people by
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cclrntic1c, miccienarlts -nd trrrt1itrc whect curiosity )i—s been 
excited by item, it most br observed that thrir results in gruer—l 
air not of duto — teereuge-gelug ch-trcter rs to uuswer ihe
te^remruts of — modrru s'udrni who dotis l^t w—ut to ^^fy 
himself by mrrrly noting tercr picu11—. hablts rud curieuc ^tora 
but want3 to enter deeper into tlie origin and development of such 
beliefs and customs and study the light they throw upon the 
antiquities of Southern India. The general trend of a host of 
writers including Breeks, Shortt, Metz, Marshall, Pope, Caldwell, 
Rivers &cis only in the directions cf describing the complex rites 
and oeremonies, the dairy, priests and their daily life. A large 
portion is generally allotted to their impressive funeral ceremonies 
and dances known as the green and dry funerals. Except some 
solitary instances the great majority of these writers never trouble 
themselves to trace tlie origin and development of their customs. 
But t al mors staikeb a readvt as ina dpiicably ofusn ge mi ta cow 
these writers have been so very ready and profuse in advancing 
strange and fantastic theories as to the origin of the people them* 
selves apart from furnishing any kind of explanation as to the 
existence of widely divergent and sometimes totally foreign rites, 
beliefs and customs among the Todas. Thus one writer finds a 
Celtic element in the Toda people and places them in the Celtic 
shores of Europe. Another is much attracted by the Roman nose 
and the toga of the people aud takes them along with him to the 
shores of the Mediteranean. A third who is rather scripturally 

, inclined finds much similarity between them and lhe Hebrews and 
is inclined to identify them with one of the lost ten tribes of Israel.
“Tltoro is»” excl—lrns Cotone1 M-rsh—n “ much of 'he Hamons 
Ethiopian about them; something of the Jew and of the Chaldean 
to tiirir -^r-r—uce.” “Vhdr C-yiriu firc'kursc wiuds up — loug 
description of the tribe with the astonished and bewildered query 
"who may this people be ?” On the other hand a few writers who 
h—ve d^^ted themssll’vrs mort uidmrtety to study .ho1’ tongu—go 
-nd custons have to 'heto way ttem — South Indl-n rnd —
Dr—vIdl—e erigiu. Thr Bev. Dr . Peye—nea tijt dtttieguuhod 
TUmCl Prefecc<cr of B-IIIo1 Co11egr, ^fotdEitnttrrested tomse^ to
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ill. st,udy tii. Tolu lunguagi Us .irly rw 1870 lnO hi’ vi1ws
.mb^i.d in hi’ Tria Grammar liad one to suppose ‘hai h. wcmiO
nscrib. to thim U CanOri’i origin. Bu. Dr. CUOw.11 Wbe mild. U 
compnrnl-vi study of the South Indian languages and nliimpliO to 
unify hhiir diSSerent brunches and drtw the ginyraiizalions govern’ 
ing them yxpre’’yd his opinion ‘hit thi Todas wire n DrnviOlun 
people nnd thiiir lunguagi an uncultivated Oiilici of ihi Dravidian 
family nnd most nlliid to Tamil. Quill rycintly t (1906) Mr. Riv.ri 
of th. Royt Geographical Soc-ihy who has ju’h issud U volum1 on 
th. Todii’ which is -ni1nOed to snoerceO1 all thi oreViOIB p^Hc^ 
tlon’ on the subject OI’cus’I’ nt length ihi qI1’ilon of thy (^igin 
und affinitie’ of the Todn people nnd gives a hbeery of his own which 
f-nd’ a connection between hh. Todas and ihi people of Malabar 
Und ’uggest’ an original home in nnd migration from ihi Malayalam 
ceIniry.

In ihe mid’h of such ’irangi, Sania’iic and divirgini th1eri1’ 
as ho tl-i origin of hh-s iniiri’l-ng people it noi unnaturally occurs 
ho oni to ixum-ni how so many writers could have gone nslrny nnd 
comm-ttid 1b1mse1v1B io ihi 1x’.•ryBsien or views which do noh agree 
-n thi least with the prevailing modes of bellif nnd cn’iomB of the 
’nrronndlng countr-is nnd which do not oSSii satisfactory explana
tion’ for hhe yxistenci sivyra1 ’‘ran1. ...men1’ nmong Mi Todas
ibem’11v1’. Ih mu’1 bi borni -n mund tint ihi ’tnOy of savage or
ntoripna1 Ufi U always bi’ih w-11 ’iviru1 O-iSicnlti1B and -n ihe 
cusi tbe Todt’ thi ^fficdtiis uri mucb more nnm1renB. A
knowlydg. of tin ^o^e, 1angnnge, manners nnd customs of hhe 
’^r^ndmg coInhri1’ ns we11 as an mdma1. acqnninianc1 wit-h 
tbeir ancient W’tory nnd pr-m-tivy dyvi^menti s^u10 by of 

-mporiunce -n thi ’‘u0. of puMims co00..,.0 wh1 any 

snvigy racy. Informahien rignrOlng ‘he van-’hing ‘rndhton’ nnd 
1ong forgothin Seik1or1 ofiin rindir nn1x01cted ’irv-ce -n r.’tormg 
th1 ta’1 1ink’ in ibi chnln of pry-bl’ioric ivini’. Be’-0.’ tb.’e
1 tod ucquulniunci with ihi ancient htoraiuri of t^i conntry 

togytb.r w-ih n M’tonca1 ^owIi01 tin phi1eiogica1 moO-fi(cu-
‘mn’ of ihi ta^^g1 unO lt’ '^yc1’’ hvmg nnO deid ar. of 

lmmin’1 -n fi’cov.nng ‘hi affinities of i ricy inO As inciiu1
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kitory. It will bn seen Chit a large mijorlty of writers hid. few or 
node of these qualifications rod bring mosh of them Rorohelgll and 
dorgindnrs Co fin toil hive Ii- their magifeti l1miCaCiodu wMoh
have tCggd in tl.e wry of doing jatiicn io Cheir attempts. They 
were, all of ihsm, opng io idndiaa—vadClnnagf noh previously know
ing Cdn irr—ihions, laoguagn, lltcrihurg, mioonrs ind Clstgmu of Chn 
Ddupidilo ooeotvins uroued in- ig their egns|poud Co study tha 
grinie and afdelList of tis . Todas were equil triggers Co tdnm is 
well is iic history au- people of td& tadrgnn<-ing —lutricttt Hnocc 
it was Ciii they esnae to tsadcd for ids crams of tie . Tonau id

Cdc Lgplut, CdaMea io- other .fir m^an1 ^Aom Ba- i 
few who hive adnrrttrrd heir l'nnitaCir^s ik- ^ve auu1dooo|ly 
lhhlisd tdemuelpgs to render thsnsslpet qolllng- for the lopeutina- 
tion of iin problsnt hive arripe- at croclasioes more, or less 
accurate, but wlich still require to be refoe- ik— perfected io thn 
light of more receg- mscovengs m tho fiel-s of pdilology ig- thc 
inclnot liCnriCure of tds country.

It is aegecetulry to ettiibliti tin importance of a study of tin 
origlg ik— riciil ifeiCes of these people if tie minesr saggetie- 
above io- by 1x11110161 tin tgoaedity or otisrwitg of ihe diverse 
codfilctien teor1■-et tlit live bewi tCldted by tgpsral writers. Thc 
Todis by :ilernteipgt are a very iotcrcttiog people aod roy anouKC 
of haiKt Cakeo oo Ci .e:‘r Oniilf aod ideir lKttiiai1ogs io- complex 
rituals will be 'mmensely worth the subject Bet1ngs tie problem 
is ooi without iis r^.cihrocal lmpgrtadcet Ths valoc of a study of 
aerrinioli life is petulljirly iotsrstiign rod 1nhortlot io tidgwion' 
ligdi io general ohoo the nature of primitive mio's society, his. 
ideis, ashiraiiggt and esliefst Aod it serves io 'a grsit extend is a
correct clue for ir.^d^ng tis orinie aud nspglohmedC of . liter dry 
conlpiicrl.ions in •■.umio society, tt -ite ind religion. Tde sCudy of 
the Tonus woo seem to hivs ! r: ■ ■ nched oS from thc milo ricc ah i 
time when thhy wore advanced ooly so fir as tde pastoral stage of 
clpllltatiro rod who prg?trve many of iic aocieeC beliefs ao- 
gutCgms of ilie rice stereotyped down to thc hrstSKC day, Chough 
iffgcCs- Co i smill sxtsot by the ioros-s of oginheouIr.ag tribes of 
a cgmparltipely more advance- cmHzation*. is tpec1rlly iotereslirn 

h
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and pwiic^arly mor© valuable in affording help to undoretaDding 
lhe knotty rue prohlims oh South Iudia. Iu Oacl lhe h°nstmhll°n 
oO lhe rucleui history of th© ^uuiry is so ioixlrlcahly intermingled 
wiih th© foudV, hradlil°uv aud customs oh id© different. rahlV who 
O^ght for vupromahy for ages in II© prsi lhal unliM IIo several 
UhanhdlV oO lhe races are defined with more or less hleahnlsv, ih 
W^nild almosi he au impossible husk. Ths most imporlaul viz., ihi 
Dravidian vs, hhe Aryan race quoshtou, tho period oh the tudipou’- 
deui sway and existiuhi of ihi races and lhe proUaUli him© and
manner of ihi admixture of hdi two elements aud lhe gradual 
aUv°hptlou of lhe former Uy lhe latter will uot hull to Ue of great 
value lo auy student of ancient history. IO thi examination of hhe 
origin and 11o racial rO*i—this of the Toda people wild the help of 
td© study and records of past writers iu IIi suhied, will throw
©viu the lousl light ou ihi original life rod manners oh a section at 

lirst of the South Indian people and t* iheir mutual kinship in 
remote ages cau hi eslablivded Uy hdi examination of lhe tradi- 
lt°uv, UiliiOv, cuvl°mB, lnvlltuli°nv aud thi language of lhe Todas 
aud lhe parallels suggested hy idem, ll will he possible lo draw tt 
higdly .o'eres11^ p.c'ure of lhi paroul race .u remote au'^u.'y 
struggling to Uutld up a civilization amidst primeval surroundings 
and dlfRcn-ltis aud io ils inventive efforts lo lay lhe foundation of a 
^hoc1 and commix nall°ual1ty o* .tis own.

M. JIVARATNAM, B. A-
.{To bo continued,)

DIET AND MORALS.
'' Il all depends ou what one eats,’’ says Bitdop Fallows of 

CLcrgo. " You cue mrk© a plrv°u good or hrd, uerv°uv cr steady 
r,s n ppniiutum, houist or dishonest, dull or clover, simply Uy seek
ing th© right kind of diol.

’If every child were scieulifically Ood we would have no moral 
Uasloesv, uo m©ulal dipravity, uo vpirilual .guorauci.

’A child idal ts hid improperly will live improperly. Virtue 
u— f>o ted i—lo a g^wn^ hdild, rnd hy ldi same reav°u1ug vice 

•tu he fed mte hliildhen 'hroug1 hLr stomachs/'—The Vegetarian 
tSagazint,



A Glimpw into the Unknown.

A DREAM.
TOr lay was ralher loo hot tor lhe srMon ntd it was 4 o'clock 

in lhe nUJer-nggt when I rose from my easy cOale, on which I had 
divided my time between nt 1ntl1nnO1gt to sloop ntd a for sanskrit 
books which I took tp by itims in a drowsy mood nti laid asiide. 
There was a fooling of Oenvinoes in the n1mgep0ere of lhe room 
which made mi sick of being shuO up and I longed Jo go out into 
Jhe open air.

I walked along the lusly lanes, unmindful of lhe traffic, 
poesreeed of nn aOeett-m1oleltree which made me obllvlots to the 
towy prdpa-nJlons oOnl were being made for ' iOo colrOimt1gn of 
Maha Siv&ratri.

In my down the-d is nn oil lomple of Siva nol ot JOis night of 
the yonr, a gratd foaet is lo be coieOrntrd with grind pomp in 
honour of the Drily. T0gneatdl1 of people from the snrroutiing 
e1llngee of the liet-1c1 go io this lowt nol lOls festieni is n stirring 
indict io their enlOor mgog1otgue lives. Io iho no is ttd amid! 
the crowi, they fOr a nighl a1 lensl else nOgeo tOomseN^ nti 
fo^dl Jhe pdJJy worries nnd strifes of their lives. A sUpremr jOy 
nseims Jo fill ihem on thi night This is nn onsin in OOrle life’s
lesr-l aod lOoir parched lives l-ltk do thrir hoards coudenl of thin 
bliss. .

I was not, however, it a mool io parliclpato iu iho Oayp1uds8 
of this kind. The sighl of the crowd fillol mr wilO. a spirit of
world—wea-noeM and I fell a strange impulse which would drive 
me rway from lhe turmoil and up-onr of life. My spirit was
troublri and I wns fllid with n ed-aogr yonming lo know dha
meatiog anl purposr of irfo. My Oonrl boml wilO n drsi-e lo 
unravel lhe mystery of suSeriog and of dealh. Bo I look myuaU
awry from tOo crowd. I wnlkrd straight along tho high road, 
li-ongO an avenue of tries till I ta)or to tOo bank of tho river. I
crossed lhe brilgd aod wind tolo the ndje1I1og grove of treoa

TO^ gro^ la a jnngie in n miolnlurr. TOrrr arr irons of
nums sorts tn it; as well as a for Btivn d-eOs, incrOd unco Siva, 
itten^^o,^^* here and lOere. Almge1 1t lhe cro1re Of ihr grove,
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near u Bllvu iroe in u spot of clouted ground. Under tho iroe is u 
crude templo-like erectlou about threr feet in height. Within ihi 
is u lingu, un emblem of Slvu.

Ther0 are wild aud weird stories currant about ihis temp1e —nd 
the imUgo in it. Thr oldest inli—biiants of the town hUve heard 
ftom iheir great grand-f-ierrc that there wus an AghorI who 1Ived. 
in tho grove. Mo practised ihe greatest ronuncluiion und hlc ono 
rim in life wus to develop tta utmost dicrr1iCh for It. He wrecked 
not wt—t hr ate. He fed upon even thr carrion ttai ho obtained 
from the adjoining burulng-gronnd. Mis conduct was hoaeeet in 
parftci contrast io his horrible lift. Ht was as simple as u child 
und hurt not the meunest of liviug btlngs. Ouce a God took ln- 
ierest in him -nd brought him this formless 1lnga to be worshipped 
by him.

Otters suid it-t when ihis town came into axi-iunco und ihe 
placa near tte grove was set -part for the burning-ground, Yama, 
tta God of death ordered tis emlccaries to eciab1lsh ihe lingu on 
ihu spot io servo as the object of worship for iho spirits of darkness 
that inhabit iho butning-ground.

There were others who believed that Rudtu himself had 
assumed thr form of this lingu. The God wto wore skulls and 
tormad ovtr burning-grounds, m—tshulllng tht forcas of destruction 
appeared to eyrs of flesh in ihr form of a stone.

This was in every way u dreaded pluce, on uccouni of iho 
btllrfs ttat wort entertained about it, aud on account also of actual 
facts known about it. The grove in which ihis iomple - like struc- 
iurr was situated was ou itt eut-cklrtc of tto town and bocauso of 
its vccinity to tht burning-ground it wus cnypesrd to be ihe haunt 
of davits -nd no one would venture near it afiet ii was dutk. 
Tttre was many au occasion past ihe midnight whtn poey1r as they 
passed along the road In ihrlt carts hoard ihe nolso of ihe revolty 
and fersiing of the devils. People of u sceptical turn of mind, 
however, who never had tht brurfit of the actual experienct, 
supposed It to be thr noise of a band of drceitc rejoicing und 
offarCug theIr w°rshlp to tte God after a good uigti’s wo’k. ThCs 
was our view, but it did not lu the toast, disturb tto brlitf about
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Slit devils, Shough on several m°rhlntm subheqnehV to such uo 
hxhecianch ot lie ScuvcIIccs Shcro were cap°rth of during robberies 
irom She hurcounOlag villages. In fact so pcotounO cah She bcliet 
Shut lhe place wus iauntcl thul noi even lhe wh°le police torco ot 
She Sown would vahlnra So invade tha SBneiiiv oi Shc Oavil-huuhl in 
response to the wishes ot She hcoptieully minded-peoplo. Such mb 
Sho ^^1 uod hneh ware Sho Bht°eutlooh e°hneeVcO with id But She 
uehoni-mlnOedtiehh Shut pohsessoO mc and she souse ot corCO-ceurr- 
hahh thut oveceumc my Oeclingh ware so slrohg that these Vh°nghlh 
BeonV thc place Oil ooS weigh wish mc. I was ihOafcceht B do
chBt became oi ma and I sealed mysolt ohpohlto So tho Ungu raelih- 
ing Bgaihtl u block oi slono thut lay oaur.

Tho sun huO sei uod Sho twilight cuh hUhS. dha grove wus 
being shconOaO ih 1^^^ Bl ur°nhO me except tor u bright slur 
hire and u bright slur ihero shat peapod sl mu thc°ngh lhf 8hueoh 
ih She thick toliuge of the Vraas. dho highs uOvuoeeO uod She veil 
oi iurkncth be cum o thicker. I Oil not ihiok ot going homo ; tor il
was my hubil to fast and kccp awake during Ssc SivucuIcI, both ot 
chieh I could Oo here us will bh at home. Farther 0 had lug 
thonghl that io Ourkoeht uod umiOsl shcii hncconhOingh, NuVuro 
convoyed Vo the miod vary forcibly uo ilea ot thc Ocucinl aspect 
ot GoO. So, I resolved to romuin here on this lovely sh°V Oaring 
lie oighl uod medituSe oo Muhu Kulu.

As I sat caellhlng oo ihc sVooa several Shoughls came er°cOing 
io upon my miod. I ceeollceihO ihc exquisite poalry ot KaliOUsa 
chieh I wb reading io the BOVor-hoon. dho conOeetnl scenery of 
tte Himuluyu hocmaO Vo pUM before my minds eye.

Proud mountain-king t hie diadem of enow 
Dime not the beauty of hia gems below. .
******

Oft, when the gleamings of hie mountain brass 
Flash through the cloade and tint aa they paae. 
Those glories mock the hues ef closing day, 
And heaven's bright wantons hail their hour of play ;
Try. ere the time, the magio of their glance, 
And deck their beauty for the twilight dance.
******

Far spread the wilds where eager hunters roam, 
Tnatang the lion to bis dreary home.
******
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UUh I br’iathng fsom emc cave, HubBub* hats
Tht ffldrwM hymn with ell bis whispering ’tods,
Till h0avOnly mlgshro1t reita their voice in song, 
A8d sWOll his mutid as it Stats a^g.

* # # # n

YOt bah bt mw within whoso mmC cons
Id t^qml rwh -tho mooky parkndss Pwd11s,
A8d, lik0 kh0 night-bird, spreads tho brooding wing
S»SO i8 th, ^,1.07 of tho mountain king,"

I refected np°d tho bonuSy of the mountain-maiden Parnatl, 
wb^M aspired the p^t to S.ng

•Now bOaDey’s prime, that craves no artful aid,
Bipa8od the 1vvo1igott of tha you8g maid
That gOdds co wico to fire the captive heart,
Tha bow of Love - without bit flowery dart,
Thera was a glory beaming from her fedd, 

Love's own light, and every youthful grace ;
No’ar had the paickor's ddllgl hard portrayed
A lovelier pictura than khat gentle maid ;
No'ar suc-klBsod lily troro divigoly lair
Unctadd her boauky to kha morricg air.

* * • * * «

When the Almighty Maker first began *
8he niarv•L>vuc beauty of that child to plaq,
Ir full fair symmetry tach rounded limb
Grew roatly ietblvrod ard approved by him :
Tha rest was faultless, for the Artist's card'
Formed tach yvtrg charm 0X001101)11* fair,
As IS hiu muldirg hacd would laic oxpratt
The visible typo oi parSect 1ovo^:^^i^’’*

From this exquisite descrrpti°d of heunty, tie cnidd wandered 
sway to tho God of the hnrdidg-gn°ndds “with ills coft of hide with 
blood-drops streaming,” on whose “lourt the funeral ashes nest’— 
tho strange bride-groom who when Mo wont te espouse Uma was 
followed by the dreadful Kall with

’Tho skulls that docked her rattling ir tho wind,
Like the dark rack that scuds adrnss tho sto
With horad lighhnicg and kha trace's thrH'1 ddy."•

Hero apparently there was an udumoly. It must have been 
tie strangest freak of fancy that Vnd tlnuit the Austere God into u 
region of poetny. It appeared to be an idc^dilstency to introduce 
tie Gnoat Lord into a love story even to suit the purpose of tie gods. 
Thoughts of this nature troubled the mind sorely until I oould no 
longer keep tie ddctrnmpl vigil. I was weighed down with thought 
tod tie intensity ol it vdded to * the wouridoss of tie body, I felt a

• From Griffiih's oo Kumars Baabtavia
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fMiDg of riMpinest Creeping upon ow and I wm soon fuf - Mleep. 
The eleep was not, however, quite ondlstnrhed, for wIen I awoke I 
reoollectod thnl I had dreamt a wondrous dreaip.

Ah I lost conBcionsness of iha thing* around ma, I iMmed to 
v^e np into another world of reidltMs. Tha alenk groru - irsnar 
formed leelf intoascene of actiTiy and hustle. At a distance 
from me, I teemed to hear the blowing of conches an I a cotJouM. 
nose which indicated that a number of corpses were I dinar borne to 
the taraing-grosnd. The ao.se grew loader as t^tapmiBaora earns 
nearer. Bat, te I when 1 loolced at the Hens, 1 found' thM there 
were not dead bodies st.netcbe. on them; hut Wags of an ettanreal 
nature were •itUng on ^em with joyful oonntenunces and 
greet eflalgenee around tta.r heads. 1 enquired of the - weird- 
lookiag bearers ss to the nature of the heings borne hy ttara.
The.r answer rang in a strnnge voice that they were sprite wlio had 
obtaine. n release from the worid anl who were going to. hqfhsr 
p!nues to tearn the lessons wbicb lives in those regions lied te teach 
them. The virion passed uwny.

Thea after an interval I heard a most pitiful sonad ns Ibcogh n 
thousand throats were giving vent to tltrir feelings of sorrow iu 
moans. I wondered whence snch a doleful noise could pvooosd: 
and a full ran through my frame, I cast a bewildsmlhok 
around me und stood' stupified. Bat I hud not te remain lonfin
BURjxen^ for n Being us radiant as the - day spptured before me ud 
said that the noise wns due to the pitiful cries of the spirits whose 
time had come to descend to the earth. They would fait . ruoMu in 
the higher regions and grieved deeply to eater into Ifflidings in 
obedience to the divine law. The jarring noise finally oenaal.

Now my ears were treated to the most sonl-bewliehing mrnia. 
It was htevwnly and transcended iu power, anything that osn he 
produced ea the earth. My- whelk fame thrilled with « imtr 
life. As the music penetrated into me, I Mt ttmt M Mw 
nndentanding ' was dawning upon me.' . I feh that I jnaiiMHidtto 
this moslc, noy that I ms' i chord in a myriad ehonii ' that vAuraMl 
to prodeoe thaa grand harmony. A» this expnrleuou weshbeirito 
eease, I heard a voiee proclaim *hut- IHrtrn" waa this gteriooa 
music.
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Hir—ly in iiniimt patssd after tlm whso I ledel— a Goh —es of itjfv^^y eelUty . Tiere wis i bright ialo irouf- Hnr her- in— 
oe Her coagieoloce She wore.a bsoigo look. At the sigdi of Hnr I 
was overcome by a Sfelinn »>C. J-reverenc and . idll preot^ihrte at Her 
feet which scarcely senne- to Coocd Cde eared. I begged of Her Co 
tell ms who She wis rod wherefore I was favours- will Hsr -ivlee 
pdnseecnt Sie igswere- Chai Shin was Durga, tde MoCdcr of living 
brions. Tin thought 'Haw wan it ih*n that She waa considered thu 
Slayer of Her children' crrttgn my mled ao— I wis aboaC io give 
uiteraecn to ii, whso She letweren mc tayieg "I sliy not Souls,— 
bat ofly break up tie effete forms to help tie cvofviog souls wild 
lo" io— Cin pis1gg pagishg-t

Next ippsared ths form of i Holy Ascetic from Whose eoiottg 
octree radiated a calm tiat stilled ill perturbing nmoiioKt whiod 
welle- up lo ilie" heart. Nature dnrtnlf appeared Co become
tranquil ih .Hls ahpnaragcn. Tig sigdh of this. Divide Pndugolgc wis 
most elevating aed I felt uplifted above tin sngtns. A serenity— 
a most' eicall^— calm leralde— His approach; I an— in ide sanctity of 
His preteot•e. I felt is tlounh I stood oo the highest summit an- 
from Chern surveyed the dills in— hle villeys' of life.. I oo looner 
looked 11^11 tie nrtewiys ; but from the iouse-top. Now wis 
ev’eryillgg clear, us I was file— with enlightc011101. This was Chn 
God of tis bui■oifn-nroagnt. The ssoses though they urn thn gaCe- 
wuys of ^owle-^ st111 tosy urn not broin enou11 for ad the 
koowledge to pass c1r^ugh torn Wdeo tlie^c gatewayt .ire passe- 
toe sou1 stoo- a1 che thrgshol— of kgowls-^. So one tas to
teansceo-. ton teKse-wodln to pitih c1e Rsata of Wiscfom. ^c pion 
of Haha Kala repretedtt toe .stage wfmre Clin tcosns cnas^ to cxhl 
is such io- toeir ittrictmes ire buroi up. Bui is ootliiog cao 
ready be —estroyen, toere h on1. i CraKsformuCiOf, . throu11' thc 
apparso1 ^teway of dettractioe. of toe seotst mto d1gher facak.cr 
wierswit1 the sou1 HiocHoos for toe ^rpcor of fartoer -cv.e1op- 
negt oo Cdc higher puggs. Ao- vcr11. Hns grcut Go— uppgaru U 
cdn terrnm^mo of Cic toul’t existence .o every p16. to fill .t w.th 
cflighcegmeKC an- ta^ .ts CransiC to toe 1ighcr. .

Such were the visions which iic flashes of sleep's kieidoscops 
hrgscetg—. Whsg I |voke taforc toc moro.o1 twi1111^ I w|u 
rcshifn bgforc t1g tna11 tempi .wlc1 tlie Cg— if it nu- itare were 
siggs tfuit I ir— fOi taef clierc alooc torougd toe KighC Th1
rebtare —1— g°t f°rget. to p|y toik dcpotl°gu do tock Go- on Cl1 
do1y ShariUt

" A DREAMER;’



Tbe MuibArnM of ibe Tbedrdpbteal Society.

TW roomi ••remblo that has boon going on uuong coriuin 
dlctinguCahed yotio>oc of ihe TteocoyhCca) Socioip, for tho Prisidont- 
•Jiy cb roi much wtoresi to ihe gonorrt public. They ato not 
affected, whether Mrr. Besrut la ai the head of tho TtecBeyhCrtr or
•omo other poison, but ihoy uro Cutetostod in. r question. which, the 
indecent squabble fot iho eoeoiod diciCnci1en among tho Theoeoyhio 
loaders trcsos. This qyestion relates io iho exCstoece of tho
Mrh—twr who ac« cufypeMod io bo behCed ihe Socio tp und guide itr- 
uotiTCeies

Col. Olaoti iu u eemurum'catroe to the members of tte Society, 
dutod tho d8ih Januatp 1907, said “Probablp on uecouei of ' ihe • 
ycJf1BCbIiiy of mp life chodug -i rep time, iho iwo Mahutmus who 
ute known to 'bo bohmd the Thoeseyhica1 Meeomoni, -nd iho 
^rsona1 f[ucemlOierc of H- P. B . , red m.^'lt huvo v^tod mt 
savor—! dimes 1rtety (ce eto ^osauco of w1ieescoc, bo1ng pairl. 
vcisiblo, rediblo rnd tangible to all), with tte object of giving mo 
Brno fieri incineicon- about things itui ttey wished me to do. while 
I rm still in mp physiod body.”

This Cs u sirtomeni by tht venor-ble fooeder regarding iho 
vCrits of his Masters.

Mts. BOsunt in ihe fuutt—i erat1eu, thus refers to tte visits of 
- the Masters to Col. Olao'e “This ' morning cume from iheir fur-off 

Ashrrmrs in ih= Snowy Himalayas, hi^ oowi Mastae. wweiing the 
Rajput form, with that othtr goutiest one In form of KrstjolrC 
Br-bt-rnr, red .o' one oiher, Egpyt1rn-ben, who hud hud hIm
rlso in charge, aed They, wlch his dearest frieed, H. P- B., camo to 
fetch him to rest wcth Thom in Their homo fur north.” Mere is an• * 
unmistakable dOclutailon bp Mrs* Burnt that the m-seos paid ineiCe 
ie iheir yhpciecI' bodies.

Mrs. Russrk, the t ladp wto was uitrudlug upon tho Colonelr ie 
.replying iO^romurks that the yhtuomeea wtto noi genuine und 
.WtEeciio), thus describes r visit, bp — Mrsior * Mo (Got. OitotE) 
w>a uRia-ly ioo-worft to ■ tcso from tls b^t unusriited, bat when he 
ESw ,ihc Masser. W ,tq»_r^{g from liin Wd, Welt trfore Him arul 
o1Myiyg 1ub arms around His fart kissed item. A moment later Lo
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world have fallen ot Ois stir from wenknese, but the Blessed One 
iptiile-1y put His rrcas around him no* plucnd hint once morn upon 
Ois bed. Lalle ' whrn Jhe doctor came he was mush distressed dr 
fin* Colcooi Olcott i heart badly dilated, wOicO conditloo hr* not 
existed oa-lior, aoi ine1B1el ihni his paliool most have biot out of 
bod tov lie showed e1gne of yenni physical exertion, anl was in “ 
cold p>oTpiration from. weakness.’* In tOn above exl-acts, we have 
r cion- eiat.em0Ilt of lOe manifoetat1goe of tlie Ma0rtmne. Tho 
goou1ororee aoi authenticity of threo p0oogmoor ure (llUIS■1goe* by 
lOo aspirants to lhe Presidency of the Theosophical Society. ThiM 
do so Ui^-^s>1i. ot thn g-ouol tfat thn psychic oxporioteoe of at 
1olieidun1l must tot bo Ugrtod opot olOn-s ; secondly because the 
mrt1frstn11ons migOt hnve Itono b-ought rbou1 by ov1l-epieite oe 
black-maglcirLts ntd thi-d’y on thn etg-o that the answers given by 
10e ’ ‘npparitigoe” lid no1 taar Mgm of - winlom. These objrgOigne 
appnar to bo extrrmr’y siily, wfnn one ronjomtiers tor bact toa1 tbr 
Alvar phoooo.oun during tin limo ot Mrllm Blaea1eky, raised no 
such -imrrks from the same aogaio. Those people were never 
1-guOlnd by scruples of ihis sort at thal lime. It waf in hh35. that 
Ohorn was the eg-cnlird exposo-e ot lhe occult phenomena at Adva-. 
TOo-o was a mam of llte-atu-o prolucod it cgnooot1go with it. 
Tfo wlio’o bo*y o1 tfr T0ocngp^0ie1e thou a-gtoetod tint I00. Oal 

poruott coo1i*oocn hi o)ie uu1 !t^ini<,.ity aiu’ goouiooonss of tOf 

pOnnomena an* hi 1he 1tngctoco of Mu*.-. B’.A ^teke, 1n O0r Uncn of 

Jhp ^ronouncemoo1 ou Dr.. Hglgngn of Ofo Mythic.1 Research 
’Some1. 10aJ tOn wlio’e nftib- was due Oo Oem.ery &o<* tha1 11 wr 
Moneeiur Cgu]gmO amotg gtonre I’uid aoregnr1ed 1fo Mhiatuinn it 
tor pietomoua1 appenratcoe no* ho’fie1 it 10e mirrcolgge ’'eeeipt 
an* ^spate0 of ’eUo-s from st* 1hn Maximum

Mr. Bertram Knightley, 'one of the ollesl members now' Ibl tn 
Ohe Society’ ltd tot lOink it neeeeemry to t-onUie himself about thu 
Orulh ot such oocaerrtces ihnt. In ' frcO, hr with otOe-s wOc nre 
tow v«)Ty much disturbed tn mini rs to tie genolae-uesa mS 
autlienlicily oJ the ’vle1gte and ' orders’ kept silent then and ’by 
eith r cgn*utt allowed the world to be locelvel. Ono would 
tiiiik toad ihosi people aro Orylog to -ejoct the ’apijaoiO'oni’ entkbr 
’to Ovo u 1hr *ay. Oo lg|og so 1hey ignore O’e fact thad ’^e
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Entity hy its past divh°ry m irretrievably aarcoclated wild . the 
Madatru—v nnd that th* integrity o* il must stand or fall wild the 
queilt."-, h°lihlruing tl.-jii ixisliiihe- Mr. Bertram Kclgdiliy das 
no Cvnbt, dowercr, .e ro the ixivlenhe of ide Mavhirv of Wisdom 
atul Aa to tlie inlirlvi tl ’ ey r-iki in th© Tlll°va'pdihul MoviioiuI. Hi 
would ©ven ltRvi us heii\i that di ts as suri oi iditr ixisteuhl aa 
he tt of his owe. Wi lave uo doubt shat il does oni good to believe 
in hdi ixivtin"l of tii ULd^^l,erv oO Wisdom: but what proof has
Mr. Kelgdtlev as to their existence / Il wus at tie muuduti of dis 
lasi old . grandmother H. P. 11, iltah he along with v°m© older
"r■id-Qli1olr genlle ns—i vah5»cribed to a faild in a hierarchy o* Mighty 
Ones wdo make pluaiihl ou the vnow-c0liO peaks of thi far-of*
Himalayas. Win ii iu tie days of H. P. B that Mr. Knightley was 
supplied wild ■ rt;rrvnu Oor hodiv-ng tu ide existence of td© Musters 
as firmly as lu dis own ©xis'encl? Au ungrateful rod d1vd°uesS
servant tu hollas1°u wild the Padrls, as ihi Tdio^^cjtiiisrts would 
have it, guv© oat idal id© pdeu°meurl uppiarancis of tJe Madrimas 
tu idose days wire due to tdi kindly reuderid delp oO dor respcCtv 
able husbaud Mousiutr Coulomb

It may Ue that tie allegations of Madam Coulomb wire nol 
Smi. Buh il siims inexplicable why ihi people who with oni voice 
stood Uy H. P. B. 1— tdoo-v days should lias fall out now wdiu a 
temptation tn tdi OoViu of tdi Phividluivd1p is held out io idem.

CIr. Koigdhloy very slht°uvly suggis's that tdi maniflvialt°ns 
—right 1;:.'.v beoe due to » oho rnighge berttei d the Shdaoww Now 
wdo urv .lie hrotherv of tlie Shadow h This doubling I'doiars wdtle 
°v*l;-utui-°uv as lo tdire Vein— no psy rlilc tyranny sei up in ide
Sojijt- , himself suffers l’rOtu a murbld weakueas—a helplesr 
craving for a Uiliof in gd°vls.

Another vugglstt°n mud© ts Slat Col. Olcott being ^ia a rrii 
state of mind was al ide mircy of any suggestion dur int the time 
ihesi oc"urriuclv are said lo davi Sakin placo. Auy oui dd° saw 
Col- Oloott ou lhe last day of ide "°nv"Ilti°n aud dor rd him read a 
Oiw linos of tdi inaugural addrier deltvirid tn America wdon thi 
Society was founded, utll not have tdi aligdlost 0°uel as to belloviug 
tdai ide Colouil was lu fall possisslou o* lis iulelloctual powers
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flu MtuiS-Mino beaming with joy oo account of iho eoauc>o1ra0te 
of ' hUving Oone his besS iu this life, his usual seme of humour■ U1O 
Vha httar Ubsenca of any sign of four ul thc prospol ot Ocuth,
could not isvo ehaructorihaO u man wiohe mini avah wandering. 
One cuh be sure " Shut Ms miod was io u beichi rule of ueBdi Shao 
Vha miaOs of those who woco filled wth the an*(iiioo of wielding 
lhe nhaohopale Sceptre. ■ Further oo this hoiht wo iavo the 
Sortioony of the Doclor snd that °i the pers°nt who loaded .him 
-Suring his illness

do make u suggestion oi this t°rt secms to be w°rhe shun 
vuying hooehSly uod boldly like Dr. HoOghoa that Col. Olcott was u 
dopa ot Madum Blavatsky. An overt aecuhal’oa is always bailor 
Ooc il cam be more easily rebutted; but a covcrl uilsck in tin form 
of ua lasinaoVi°n is more Osngeconh, for il cum ml b° s° easily met. 
N°w. who cuh il, thul mudo tha Mungesti°nh with lie desire of 
imposing upoa tho Colonel ? The pa^l ■ history of Mrs. Bisaal ought 
Vo hcoVeet her from uoy such attack upou her*integrity and ■ hooahSy 
of hnchosh. dhe explanation that tho mahitohVuViohs wera duo lo 
black-magicians or devils must be rejected, Ooc even it iatecveo- 
Vl°ns fcoo such a source ■ cere h°shiele, shch bflngh could noV have 
lured to meddle with phcsohs ot such high character ual th^r’luuiily 
us Col. Olcott und Mrs. B.ehunl. Who goi up She apparition^ Even 
granting that there was u Cohlomb at tie 'proscaS time on tho 
hcooihhh of the d. S.; uoy such feul could not huvc been perform- 
-0 wiMm1 the eonoivuhee of Mrs. Bosun1 uno Mrs. Ruttak, Me 
C°looal’h p-’vute hhecotarv sid Ma hnrho win wus ’a attcactance 
upoa h’m.

dhe question with chieh we are coneerncO is not whftiec tha 

manifestations were due to tlie Mshterh of Wisdom or So h°Cerh of 
Evil, but whether there ware really such muhifeststioas oc hot. 
dhc stuiooenl that Col. Olcoll cuh in a weak sista ot mind
is true. dhe only other alternative is So cegurO that
Col. OldlS uud Mrs. Besuol deliberately wili She intention of 
deceiving Sho members of Sho T. S. uod Vha geoorul public, 
gave out that Shero ware such occurrences wheo in Chaliiy Share 
vice ubnc rt sll. .Is the errt■harhu°O oonjuiiU^tng of °vhc-c°□teiaa-
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tloas people lllce Msrs. Kelgltloy, Mead and Upeudnanatl Baaa 
prepared to ucopt such an aitorupt1io f Will they come out
and bol^.y v-ow taforo tMo puH.c that tn«y wote on1y dupon
oE odo of tMo Fouddors viz;—H. P. B. and tMat 10 vnui only p 
•ooo^i^enntiod fon tlo feeling* of tie aurviving Founder tint kept 
their months gagged and proven ted them from thanking openly 
Dt. Hodgs°n for too exposure of oie frpuds perpetrated by tin 
“irrcl clurtaUd.”

TVs Mahatmas and tie T. S. uro organically related to each 
-other. Boferences to tie Musters is so common id Theosophical 
hloeratuno tint us Sin 8. Subruhmsnya Alyftn obcarves *uny Vesitatron 
id mplring aUuirons to tMom ru c°mmudicat1ons toteuded for tM 
mombsts of ths Soc.s.y shims. cncompMiUo w.th a true b-el.ef in 
some of tin osseutia1 toucvmgs of Theosophy; and Mn.. Bosudt 
does not exaggerate tho ca-e she 11 sns says '< Wrench the T. S. 
*wuy from t1e Musters und .t d.es/’ It cun be stiown tout MisJrs.
S.ddo0, Ks1g1tloy and Upoudrudul1—too chpmpiodi of 1nd.1v1dupI 
freedom .n mattons of 'rhoosoplHca] ^hof and uCon who mt to 
fig1 ^pins1 toe Sputere oo P^yh.c •.rnauaty which •hid rsHd.torert 
1us rp.sed, one und a11, at one time ot unotoer Msve not ody I111 
vTcGms of suc1 a .jnunuy ttamielves, but have sUo tasu gn.lty of 
exorcu.dg .t towards cnedutaus und wonk minded peopU. Mr. 
Sinns. who 1i now nnX1°u1 that members wvsn votrng s^dd not be 

Mihn un 1mpression ths. “ ’lie .utervsdtaon of too Muster1 lad
brod godsnal1y rscogniied ah ruthhoiicc. hn^ .nn ssn^lla inmnelf 
when ve ^ried down te.toti frotTi Master K. H. in 11 ” 'Ooctilt 
Wodd'' ^’sr She heads of detaded pdd wos1'1™^11 poc*ile. 
Mr Keightley would crus1 .unocent wavering s^pricm w..1 111 
weighty assertion tout ve Shoves .u toe existeucs Mas’ers as
mac1 as be tahsvei .n his own. The GeusnPl Secretary of toe
Iud1an Sectmu cuuuot; be exempted ftom ta.ng ’ud.y of perpetuat
ing - p psyc&c tyranny 1imst!II s.tocr. Jn 111 1us0 official report So 
too Presideut he offers his st'ncef1 tVun.ks to ’Vo mighty ones f'ot toe 
pn°v1deut■1a1 escapo of Co1. (yco.t from toe corioiis scc.dent and 
conc1udss .t wit1 an upper1 * toa1 the Lords of Wisdom map to&i 
Their G-ractous L1’1. on you iu ©very ws.s und volp you to rltee 
toe Hob Bkrk snfsly* to ..s tavern* "

d.es/%25e2%2580%2599
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Thin iuming our a1i1nilen 1o Mr. MeUO, wi r.nO -a tbo
Pamph1yt concirning thi Judge (thi lute PrislOeui of ihe Am.r-Cnn 
SectionJ cisi, ihi following :

” In tb. Syoiemb1r number of the TheosophhU Colon. Olcott, 
cincilling his ribgnuiion, minliomiO hhat unOir Oats of April 20tb 
Mr. Judge hnO Bnt bitu ‘‘i. trunscripi of n nys’age he had al’o 
riceivid for roe from a Master.” This ’tnrtliO the London workyre, 
ih*  ii mull ihim think thnt ibiv hud unwittingly uctil aeeunsl thi 
Mastyr'B will, and G. R. S. Mild wrote io Colonil Olcott: ” Thi

• ('Quoti m a Jetler publirbed Ih' tbe nieottopbil Oo May 1907, ^ga ff-8

order you quote from is quite a^^icieni, nnd if wy hid thi gho’i of
iu idil of ihi ixi’tence of such in order thi r1te1ut1on’ passeO 
woulO have been different.’ *

From the ibovi r1S1ryncyi ii is cliir ibil all lhe people shut 
now wirh io rijich ihi mnnifestntlen’, have al ’omi time or other 
nol only exoresB1d tl-eir belliS in iby Mnbi1lna’, bul al’o in ihe 
0O’slbl1liy of their sending lellirs lo their chili’. Tho ilia of 
nttr-buling ihi mnniS1shntlonB to bro1b1rs of tli Shadow is born of 
thi nmb-tion to wield thi Tb1OBophi1 Scyptre. Thi world is not 
concerned is ho who turns ouh ho bi lucky enough to w-ill thy
01’11011’ of ihi Tb1o’ophica1 Sociily ; bnl ih is intitliO ho call upon 
people who proclaim bifore -1 a billiS in ihi Maba1mns io lny 
biSore 11 hhi rii’on’ .or ’uc1 n bi1lif. Whit -’ ‘hi b11i1s w.ch 
hhi’1 irItb-levrng ^ojdi in.irtum towur1’ ‘bi occu11 punom.!!1 

oS H’ P. B . Wire tbiy .ui ‘o .rnd? A Soc1.1. tewevir ,^ySni 

-t may by ns nn agyni Sor sor1aO1ng know^'g. -n mutter’ Bp-ritIal, 
if 11 1s rn-!.0 u w-tli OlBbon1Bty, tbi sooinr -i ’yis -t’ .nd tl-. 
tetter .or mankind.

KRISHNA SAS'ITI.



B«Uef in Astrology.

The moni learned of men cau Oe Hu|ii- nnoigH with rhs]pccC 
ho ccrhnlii llions. It looks rs though the didsdnnt parir of a man's 
br|in irg °»h |p|ri d°r d1fTnrnni ihnms of % hcimi11^ A m|n 
nuJ hg the nrcuirsh of l°glCiuKt but; wito rcgir— ho some qunuhi°Ks 
he m|y h|ks up u pgrfnch1y iai°tic iHftucfe ; a clrcumt1ancn wfhtri 
cuo bg ^p11161- ofly Bnppoin1 Un1 thc . hurh1ca1ur cha66^ of 
tii^g11 i|re ^J1 beeo wu’ere- by dis mioiu1 CKSrny. Tils mn| 
bg da1 to u sort of meoiu1 utdophy, certain ^^rt11^ of hi.1 
hh°ugh1-^uc1°ry, tano11 nstc^t1— by wodkm1g, 1hny are ^.mt |f°i 
fO work ls tumgd °a1 .o dun. I° no °1ier way li 1s h°aub11 to 
uccoaot for 1 bcbnf .o tuharrtttio°t iik1 Asir°i°gy umo°g tilijki01 
mcn.

Il is sang1ttcd llal tic t1urt aud tin planets leflaeecc the 
C°gs1ita1i°6s if- ths lives of mcn, thc whole unidirsc bcinn an 
°rnn°itm and lhe acaveely bo-iiii rod maekio— bclen ornaoiculiy 
related to such other. Now tilt position is perfectly icon bls - The 
vibr■a1iogt which my goosce-qaill hTodacst on iie prp1T-han ncc 
commuoicatnh to Chc Cabin au- thsocn ho thc air udoad—t The 
plbraCi°gs Chin journeying oo Chc loriil vehicle may no dpqbt 
in a certain way ahcci chi hhorg1c-v■lbeaci°6s ini tic brale of tie 
Edlhor of Chc Sld-hanii Ulip'ku, wio is some mills away from me, 
h1it is tC1e6tifc. So, I am tare, he will forgive mc foe tin tuggS8- 
tioe that iis tioun^ihs may if a ccrtnio fashicn and to some 
exie°t may be nothfie- by iig mopSnSfh• of ny ^t^e-quill. 
But how ho estimate tie effect hTodacsn by ths vlerutioft of my 
goosc-qulll upon ids mcetii confCiutioe of a mao at iis ueiIh°nes ? 
Now if tait 1s noi pj^He .1 mus1 hi lentofc11. mses .nptos.sil.ln
to -rc|m of —lsc°pcrieg toe .ofluenc1 of111 fog toe M°°g, ton 
st|rs an- ch1 ^aesis u^n moo's l1pns. So wg scn ‘^roc ^tooto1 
is Crue/' |s a ch^r 1idy Theot°hlut1 sa.- " but tdcee is no Rttoi 
°ov who h|.s cas vLioe to ecu- tos mtiueoc1 of thg cslct1ia1 spiercs 
on iipeu" O1, a tooerin- ptf1^ ti|C wg d|vs f|11eg o° such iv11
drys .n tos Mi Yunu.

It stu6at tO eeusoe tu say till til pirogia anong other 
ih1°ns c°°1dieais t°wld—u detomnwlun ma° s destiny; bui il 1 
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Iucouiroeert1bio ulso to say ibat it is impossible io know an. thing 
of such ae influence.

Aga1h, whiiO Ci hus r chea of toasoe io talk of tho iufluouco whCch ihO hO-vOnty bodios oxoti ryee mon, Ci Cs cIo-iIp ag-insi ihe 
ieaChCegC of Hinduism us io u mar’s morrl rocyencCbI1Ity and 
^div«iESl frOOdom whlct on-bios him to ^1-330 tis owni dostluy, to 
•Uy ihUt IUflue—oO Crom any souico should tint tis destiny un—ltar—- 
bly. UU1Oss wo assume that iho oven's Ce a mru’s life aro tixod onco fol U1i, ttOto is eo ro«m fot usire1egicai yrodIci1orc. A bolIof 
mAe^togy m— bo censicieei wiih a gross rrd dob-slug faiulism, 
bUi 1C 1s OntitOiy ui vurl-eca wiit iho highly yh11eceyeicu1 doctrneo 
of Krtmr.

TtO • rOsu1ts Ef out's past aci1eec operuto us to rd or cits for iho 
IrnCicon ' of rood or bad results in oro's life. Tho itord of tho
fulfCtmout urd a mrn’s past doods Cs like iho onrtoet of r ditam. 
Its dlroctCon is not Immutably traced out by an Cnoxotablo Lrw. 
Tho cuttoni hrs Cts original Cmyoiuc rnd uny medificaiIeu of its 
oourso depends upon iho ebsiucioc or ito . pait of its count- rnd ' 
tho corirCbuilnn ii toceCvoc to swoti lis v-humo ftoo tho hereonc 
above. So, eeti1p, is iho Soul; ii hur iia impetus tocolvod from
ntovious births red ito courso of iis pto-gross deyoedc largely or 
how ii aypHoc iis onorgy guldod by ito light of its owr froo-wCll 
io ihe evoets it has io fuco. Ii furihet becomes stronger io moot 
obstaxlos on iis putt of devr1eymori, tho moto EC rocyondc to 
tho Divert WCU.

Tho craving fot knowing what will happen in tho future Cs both 
qf an jrmiuetco of tho sublcmo lows of tho working of itct Soul t s 
oee1ai1.en. Ttoto may bo ierdeucirc Cn the hatching; bqi ihe 
Soul tolds lu Iis h-rds tho power to modify ot ever annihil-to ito 
rasules of iis pusi doods. Tto belief ie Acite1egy is boro ie iho 
wuni of co1f-ro1iurco of woak-houtted mor, and tho Cusiecttley of 
suyrtIer knowledge ir-dcng upor ihe crodu11tp of ignoturce most 
huve f-brlcrtod iho bundle of s^po^seLt1ees wrongly yMsing current 
eudor ite pompons namo of iho scCorco of iho stars/

Tho best -xy1aeue1eu that can bo gCvon for iho fac, of ovon 
sensible men—jute eihoraIco IntellitceEt being under iho ir-mmols 
bf such a cuyotctIeien Is etui itoy do not allow ihe light of iheir 
ro—son e°.fr1i nyeu 1e. Ttb ceyerce1eIee tarkb hi a dark corner o' 
ehoCt bmihs —ud .he ’ftdauco of tho1. Souk dots hoi Mummrio t-ho 
tegior who to iho liitio moistor is sheltered.

A PUROMITA.



Happii^tMi.

die dawn ot eivllihu1i°n—hhvchie civOisalioo—is jnst noi* 
eutcciog Vha West which cemuioeO hitherto in gross col°htal ignor
ance uod ii is 0^ being awakened by a cl°hl touch with the Extern 
thooght unl aOvaueoO hhil°o°hhy-

The Weclecner has begum So question :—Whul is life's end-? 
Is is h°cec 1 Is is p°hision or raok ? is amsss’og .°i■ wefilth ? Is il
she ioVllloetarl gresVoath ? Is’s s°eial ’oflrcnce or ’ ’i tlie ■ ^ric?1 
uftor Vmh hahpioash— eihcnul hahhioath ?

Wham hc h°nO°rt over all llese, he sees many struggling lu 
achieve Shis—happiness■ -by ooVsOo mcsos by revelling io earosl 
py^ by cigiOly tollociog the puth of tame. aoO by hoard’og r’ches; 
UoO shoy ar- baiog eoov’ocoO of she uUar -uselessness of iheir 

o0f°rVh Vo utlaiu tha ever c°vcthO huhh’octs.
Hrphiocth it uot aol cuauoi bc iouoi by any external putl Bal 

frora ciShin. Unless you naOerh1uoO. Who y°n are, What you ace, 
Where yoo eume tr°u. Wicce v°u go, aol Wirt ^cluti°o you bear 
So lie sniveife aod io lhe grerl h°cfr cul’og °vf- all Siiogs, vou 
eunool unulyso ot chaS *■ haphinehh’’ is mule.

All forces ia mature—Ooc- oc thiriturl—rpe■rrte io sehrTutu 
seceoily iu lie gcunO eilerial wo-lO °i Iff.; and life c°osisVh ot Slih 
straggle ot beings So couquec lie valo of irrkucst aol hatt ^1 iodo 
She eoaa1itut uceuu of a lie rial light. Mum wil ever he groping in 
Osrkuesh, t° long as he is eacrieO by ihc exionial tfntcs. He is ui 
tie’- mercy. They eao leave him to lislco to Rcas°o, or they euo 
O-ag him on aal oo ioto tie i_ni mc-eilestly. dlis is tic -cal 
plight of mao io this cocli. Whul' is it Om to ? It is nothing but 
She chsoh of the' vlolullou of Nutuch,h luws aol the luck °f ability 
So coO1CoH tho sooteh. Cao it be ^rleO ? It so, H^ ? It is only 
by subjecting hlmtelO Vo the Oictuteh of Rcah°n, eight kic’clhdg(e 
uoO experience of She wise of v°ce.

Aneicnt Yogi Philosophy las trughl us tlut thc cod sol. aim °0 
man s life is h.uhpioess- Every one ot us daily p-sy to Creator 
oc cuthec huc 'Self* to give ui huhpioOts. Raalec you are aoV on 
exception to this ; yon are ulso oue amrng tic many tlst hruyt toc 

5
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dappiU©M. Tils prayer does co com© Orom soOi© ’ sfogle wul idal
ls UUd dl^ppomtid, whose desires • are uugratifni'd Or whose
dop©s ap© unfulfilled’; Uuh ’tl• ts str© prayer of many. ’ Tie wodd 
ah°rnd• us oplUly "°UfesSiV ita own uusatisfed danger aud its owti 
UUallav©d Sll™'. Tits straugi and sympalhillc con—issiou is heard 
all wpo— us; iU sdorl, tl is an • uulvirsal complaint.

Wherever you go, yon OCud moo hewing out cis'erus, hrokeu 
histehns, wltsi can dold ho wirier’ aud from which tliex turn Siem- 
silvis around, iu wirriuiss, disgust, dlsp°uOlucy and despair, with 
au aching void, tn Shotr OIsaoponuteO liart. This is trui iu ide case 
of all those who pursue dappIuevs aud look for it, where il cannot 
hi found iu ilis w°rld-

Gi—irrlly, moo Oix llolr aspirations ou diverse subjects-sone 
more orrthly, and some loss—som© in themselves good, and sone 
evil ; Uuh ide longid-for-salisfacliou never come©; or supposing in 
Ue tliirs Oor a m°-—enl, ulus! il vo°u dlssolviS’ aud passes away like 
the elnolV UuUble ou th© shining surface of waler.

Reader ! ’you . live tu a vatu ’ "hlutt°u of your own imugiualiou 
ivir anticipating llrl Shi morrow will U© hilter than So-day, you 
lav© Uiin ruuulug ahlir r showy form, wdlcl las ovir cleverly 
©ludid your grasp. You look hack ou days aud yours gouiUy, rod 
iu vriu c°mprrl ; hut lo ! you ar© as Oar off as ever Orom id© happi
ness ShaS you lougid for. Il hrs nol oome lo you.

You Oeel to your utmost sorrow Shat lie deOlnthton wJucj 1ms 
Ueiu give— o* 'dloo1ulss’ is only Soo tru© : — '-'lappl—©ss is Slii kiiu 
'o-m^ow of the mfod.” • Y'ou ne.'lxir fouud is out fo . tin pash now 
a' presiul bus you seiuk you can ffod .1 ifi te© fo^ri. Tlus
oisroo°luSed for se© firs' 'Mrty or forty years o* your ltoe aud ©Sin 
willlug to Ue beguiled you fondly fancy it is UeOore you and il will 
b© y°ar wi-. Hir©, my ^ufor. you uro tinroughty nnstrkeu. 
N°d v^1, cus© |s l|ke slat o* a mru fo tei s'ory, win, very eager 
lo *fod ou' ld© spo' or°m wricd tin arch o* till rafohow oh°i1Cted 

rud ^'fo.pm'fog tiiat there he would discover ricd barr o* ruddy 
gol0, oude hdis 'e© td©al of dis da1ly 'aucy and a' lasl, hdougd o'leu 
u^^*10, hlrcd°y llie eorv plrnc wdeir t'e tsj^jpfog .ic011— Irnuo© 
loucdid sl© gnjuii0, bu' aS tin same t.m© hirc1©0 Site tirmfoation



HAPPINESS.

cf his life ami Felt as he stretched out his bauds to grasp ' the golden 
rainbow, that he wan grasping the very icy outstretched hands of 
death. Dear Reader ! it is thus that many a person's life is spent in 
vain. You wtik. hi a vam show, and duqmet yonrseH m vain ;
perhaps you are heaping up nches or attammg to honor and at the. 
same time conFassing in your inmost heart that, these do not ^tisfy; 
perhaps cultivatii^ Hterature ; or parsuing art j p0rhaps you are 
hving what |s caMed 'a gay Hfe' ; vet yoa are ever obliged, to adopt 
as your own experience Hie hearned words of the eloquent Brohng- 
broke "I have enjoyed all the pleasures of the world and know
their futility, and do not regret their loss" Thus your eyes are 
not satisfied with see ing, your ears with hearing : nor your o&er 
senses vfth their respectives and so >i last there comes the end. ; 
and from the solemnities of your deathbed, you look back . upon the 
experience of many vaiu yean, you confess that yon found nothing 
in the world, worth living, for that 'all was vanity, maya or illation’ 
Hid most things 'vexation of spirit’ „

Then my friend! you can ask me " where can I find etenuJ 
happiness’" Since life is but the school of the mind, intelligence, 
the will and the soul, Eternal Happiness can be sought by the right 
care and cUitwe of .the souler forces Icdwitm y oy. Happinens is 
nothing but inner joy. or lmmeejmuable bouI bliiu within thy 
’Self, . which yoa can every now and then enjoy even in this mortal 
frame through proper relaxation of mind and body. While such is 
ihe cas;, why don’t you do it ? It is very easy. Commence to
c■'immune with thy Self and that will in time bear its fruit in love, 
tirmtieneM. patience, symppihv, hope and lastly Happlneys.

K. T. RAMASAMT,
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A New Journal for Oriental Research.

A rathe r novy1 Oiparture in hbe world of Inde1egicai Jenrul1isrn 
hls oS 1aty bien initialed by Dr. Tlilbnut nnd Mr. Gangannthn Jha 
boih oS whom hUvi comminc.O as a jein1-nnder1lk1ng hhi .Oiling 
oS U quir1erly’ ’inci ihe commincimenl of this year. The num. of 
ih. qimrl.rly is ‘‘InOinn Thoughi,’’ whiCh, as hhi yOi1ers say in lhe 
SoryworO affixeO io ihe . January number, and which we might sny 
has been begun quill worthy of hhi learned nnd accomplished 
r1ou1a11on of thi editors, “is miani io bring oui the 1^anBlai1on into 
English of imoertnnt Sinskril work’,” and ‘ ' original oaoirB dialing 
wilh Indian Liiira1nry in its various branches and anliquilies.” It 
is Snrib1r meant ho mill hhi niids of many 01rBenB who “while 
intirisliO in ihe rimirkabli ancieni pbi1osoohical literature of 
India, are yit unable lo consult hhi original lexis.” In effect, iLe 
Journal is intinled to sirvi al once thi pn^ooByB of u review of 
oriinial research, inl n r1p1r1ery of irinslailons of g^b11esoobictl 
works of acknowlilgid blinding and aulhorily. Klip in lhe Se^m1r 
i’ of course a disidiruium in India, us none of thi exi’ilng Journals 
systimalically record’ or summarises lhe ry’n1ts ' of the research in 
vinous 1-nes o. Griin.i1 aciivliy in .iffirini ynr.s of ‘hi worM. 
Bui ‘o ’utisirv'y ‘In taller purpose ‘hire are.alreudy ‘wo seriata 
exiant -u ’ndas—the Pandit, o. Benares’ in. the Bibliotheca Indica 
of Calcutta—-n winch 1rans1a1-ens of Sanskr-1 ^noso^ncn1 classics 
nr. ecca’-ena11y attemo1ed’ Bu. ‘hi ‘’ndian Thought/ judging by 
‘he ‘wo ‘ranstattons commency. -n ‘hi Jnnuary Numtar’ seems .o 
have a suWintai1 programme -n v-iw espec1a11y' with ri.erenci lo 
‘he taiding works on Ankara’s ’.’.em of Vedanta’ an. .h-’ is 
miMir for b-gb ^m’.. Tb. idhors say that ” whfle Un hrinsta.aon 
oP ph■i1oso0b1cll work’ wil1 consti1u1y the hirgyr jjrri of 1be mi11.r 
of Jn&an Thmight, works be1ong-ng ‘o other O.parimenf/S— 
Dhurmusbusiru, Rliiior1cs (A1nnkaru) Grammar, Asirenomy’ etc.— 
w-11 no. be excluded.*' In .he currin‘ numtar nn arttcta giviug n 
h1’ioricu1 survey of ’nd-1! A’.ronomy is wni.in by Dr. Tbibau1) 
who is1)’ fhatt 11 wiB .ea1 wi‘h 1he ’utyect at greater tangih ihun 
li.s soaiyw1iii sketchy abs1raci in the “Grundr1’’ °.r Indo-Ari’ctain 
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nCrilolog-i® udd Aiteihhnu1skn11dei” whiOOen ru German and in whtcli 
Uta ban r^u! ro obtneve certain Ur^icniti^HB of -sacc. The number 
couoludos witl u review of Hi11ehruddt's Vedic Mythology, Vol. III. 
wlicl bo £w from being p dty ‘‘novlew” is u regular difca^tut1°l1 
covBetng some fifteen pages on tho subject of tho methods uf 
resMosl iu hlo field of Vedcc Mythology, lu tie coa/bl of wlicl 
warm tributes of praise cre paid to OVs aclileveme • is of Prof. 
MscOonnel and Pnof. Oldeuborg in tlis particulsr bnuucV of 
J.nd°1ogyi The two Otcnsla.ions to which we made ri fenence above 
ute Snilprihs's K.andans-KVsnds-K1.sdyn (tie sweets of refutation) 
a famous snd imponOun. Vedcntc trestiio emphasislug the negative 
or the scojitlcsl side of 01s system, and Vldysrrnya’s Vlvsraua- 
pnudeyu^s^nS* (u summery of Oho topics of ole ‘Education’), 
wiki 1s a mosh puo1°r1tst1ve exp°B1tion of tltc. aspect of VedcnOp 
theory wMcl is ssjoclaOed with ScnkstucVanyc’s name. So much 
for Oho coutonhs und scope of Ohs opining number of ’Indian Though.’ 
wlicl makes iOs pppoarunce unden suclr pr°n1i11ng uusjijicejp*

The place of lodout should be given Oo Germany us Ole 
country in which orienhal activity lai now tsscMed Ohs scme of 
•MocuSuaOiou; noxO como Rusils and Au1Ot°-Hnugcty, .hough the 
United Shutes of America uud England deserve ipicisl menOloa. 
And id Ursir own ws*. Uollund, Belgium, Donmcrk and Ihuly uro 
doing good work, but lu Indic spoc1u1Czut1°n is still in Ole making.

V. V. RAMANAN, M.A., F . Z.S.

WHEBE MUSIC IS USED TO CUBE MENTAL DISEASES.

MW1y Whb»nrihiot or monta] dlseotot hold tho opiolvu hhah ic som, VAtOt 
mhn1V hu thd power ol dUi1vg mdUuctn11a aid kindred ai1mortt, though it hf 
b*^ left ho Dr. Emmahh C. Doot, ol the Manhattan Shake Hospital or Ward's 
IikanE ho pat Ahis khanry to tbo tott.

Tha writer rama^tly '•11110* that big hospital Sor the icsage, which had at 
tho kimo upwards of 6,000 p&tierE suffering irom some kird of mental trouble, 
and learned many partict1art ol 1rtorott ^er|Brd1cg the oxporimectt with music 
lately oarhod out by Dr. Dank.

Tho woU-knnwn authority oc icsagity was orkhusiattid over the success ol 
his mmsoal hosts, ard declared omptet;1da11y that be had curod many datot ol 
madnott through the medium ol mutid properly administered’ while ic dearly 
•11 catat tho peL1da1f1 wore berollttod bv the ttdni8e ol a piano ur a bacp.
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• \ beautfui voice or violin solo will make a woman suffering from madness 
■weep” Said Dr- Dent, “while it will have no effect whatever upon an insane 
man. In mv experiment# with music as a cure ■ for in Bini ty I have confined 
mySelf to the wonien patients, for I have leaned that they are the onet mort 
benefittccl by vocal or instrumental strains.

‘•Some time sgol carried out an experiment which was not without interest 
1 had about 100 patients, men and women, assemWed in one of the rooms here, 
and at a given signal a band, which I had also introduced, burst inio a louH 
patriots marcb. The effect on the different patients was surprising. Some 
became violent, same shouted wildly, and some marched round in time to the 
music. Others danced and laughed, a few sang, while upon many the strains 
apparentiy luwl no effect whatever. The experiment was not a success, and 1 
saw at once that music, to be of any benefit at all, must be adminutered in 
careful doses.”

Dr. Dent then tried the effect of music on a young girl who for several 
month8 had been suffering from acute melancholia. Both instrumental and 
vocal musio were tried, and from the first the strains had a remarkable effect 
upon her. The ‘‘music cure,” as Dr. Dent calls it, was aduiinisterad ■ every ■ day 
for about a fortnight, and during that . time the patient steadily.improved, until 
at last she threw off her cloak of melancholy and her reason was fully restored. 
She has never had any return of her speedy recovery entirely to music properly 
administered.

In one instance, in which a lady of refined tastes had become imbued with 
the deepest melancholy, touched with some slight religious mania, the pteying 
of mournful music and the singing of doleful songs had the worst possible effect 
upon her and considerably increased her malady. Then the opposite extreme 
was tried; the music played was of the brightest and most inspiriting kind, 
while the songa were decidedly ” comic” and amusing.

The result was astonishing. The lady cheered up wonderfully, danced to 
the catchy music and joined in the choruses of the popular songs until, tempo
rarily at all events, she forgot her melancholy and became bright and cheerfnl. 
When the music ceased her low spirits returned, but the treatmentwas peisieted 
in for a couple of months, at the end of which timo she had folly recovered her 
former good spirits and was discharged as cured.

In the report of his experiments with music as a care for insanity Dr. Den* 
said: ” It mnal be remembered that the majority of our patients have never 
had the advantages of an ordinary education, much less those of amusical one, 
but in the face of this handicap I feel justified in saying that many of our 
patients have recovered as a direct result of the musical treatment. Of oourse, 
other treatment is rot suspended while this is going on. The patients have, in 
addition to their regular’ treatment, all sorts of outdoor games and exercises, 
while a few patients who are able to play the piano or sing are encouraged to 
go on with their improvement in this direction.

” I have found the human voice to be most effective in getting good results 
from this method of treatment. We arrange to have a good singer come W 
the hospital on a certain day, and the general enjoyment this gives is beyond 
estimation.' ’

Insane people, it may be added, are just as critical in regard to the quality■ 
qf music as those who are possessed of a full mental capacity, and their uiseasA 
can be aggravated by mcorrect playing oc stoptty just as it can be sooted
and benefited by perfection to touch and expression.— T.-B..



Reviews

Tht liridinniMaHMtfldRevRui. iMfrdim A eu rnmvu ofalecture on 
Semt^t^ii^c^i^fc anil ita ravival in Indio. by Mr. Fakir Chand is published in the 
Magtuune. Ututiie I). Westbrook con’i■ ibatee a metrical rendering of Maeimm 
Stotra, a hymn addressed to SB-a. Tb«re is an mterestmg articte o° the idaab 
df the Krndergarten. The Magazuie winds up with an mterestung Story “the 
Spirit of the Banja by Mrs. Karim Kan.

TJsGohI. (March). Thr whole M t^niie ia as ib irew r col lcctien nf
Prose poems. They are so fall of poetry and beauty that they strike hotae into 
uue's soul and awaken therein a consciousness that there is Divinity filling and 
}>mmaatlog all things.

Th Ppth. c(Mt-cb) We hhve ceccived t^hlGntt^uinlor co thisnnw Cnggh 
little Magazine devuted to Science, Religion and Philosophy, published in Soia. 
Bulgaria and edited by Mr. 8nphenmng ISickoR. It is printed in Oreek. We 
wish the Magazine every success.

Prabniddha Bharato. (February snd March). The Magazine begins with 
an instalmeai of Sri Kamaknisera't teachings. They bear the stamp, like the 
rest nf the prat Mnbtre's tarbhingt, of profound observation.

The occasional notes are full of thought and tungcetlvcocst.
Sister NT.-edita in her article '‘The Master as I saw him" relates certain 

incidenta in the lie of Swami Vivckoraodo- " Divinity in Humanity” is the 
titla of an lnteecstirg little article by Enc Hammond. The Magazine u quite 
full of good matter for reading and information.

The Brahmavadm.. (t^rci) contains an instalment of the translation of 
Sri Bamamuja'a bommaotaey oo Bhagavad Gita. Sister Nivedita in the article 
■‘Oenares and the Home of Service” anncrls for help for ' the Brmokeithna 
Home of Service' in Banares. The editorial is ax interesting article on 'Brteidr 
aod the Vedanta.'

Th Niveka 'hitnimm. (Januarv—A—A). We rdl our uradera' 
rttaotvnr to the Journal edited by the able Tamil Scholar Mr. C. V. Swaminatha 
Ivor It bone of-ua instructive exchanges and has as usual an interesting 
c-dleetmn cf ca*rirle*. We arr veiy soi-ry tto learn thet he susttinee a lgnar Coos 
by tie bollansc of Mcsgrr. Arbuthnot 4 Co coO ther ce cbnle cno ^nr) on with 
his Ummal 0^ nr.rue .months.

Lrvort of truth ond tymnothitcet will, we think, come foewrrd and kelp him 
io this time of dist.mis by suhtbrihiog to his Journal.

Tkf T'm-tanaud Magagmt. (March and Aprii|. It b a brigbi Magiainn 
that place; riori aiu tmllhy food befOTe its rcadcet. Tie number which is row 
hefnee us uuo1»iO» Ull•eiastiog retlblcs such as the inOucobc of Music, the Bible 
m a Divine Revelatasii. The Plague by Dr. S. S. Tug. An rnar lettae to cig^'tt 
smokers by a Uh-to, <, f Arts, Decline of Vcgetrevonitm in Ceylon by Dr. A. K. 
Cl<^n^»sr.mvvramil h-.; extract fenm tie Humane Review) and others.

The Editor- wuLa to mcreMe the size of the Magazine. We wish noe
<•sutempne-u•v every duuceBs.

The Ttained Tether. (March) We heaetlv welcome this new visitor to 
mir tabb. Tti*a high daw Tamil monthly Oot Teachers vm-y ^ly edited by 
Mr. C. H. Niujiau^y^ Mudaliae, a fellow of the Madura Tamil Sangam and! 
Tamil Pirndu of the S. P. G- High School, Vepery, Madras. It contains many 
lutceesting articles co taobhcrt. .

Th*. ArtroUcrcil Maganne. (May) This monk's issue op^ with highly 
lntarastiog oetlblcs such as the Siilhng A^rctageit, The Inaugural rddecss 
hy the Editor- eaad bfrc tie ^ning if the Astinlrgibal Astrbiatio0 in RugMn 
Solar E^p^, ^rma Vlbergo. Astrolrg1bal Lectures, Is the wrti Obt 
Artrctogy aiid R^^m^ton, ^.ung■rooder mid rtiees. It eOs doing mot
voIooIUc screb•e».
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TkeArya. The Jununry no. is no* before us. It opens with ..articles such uh •' Our work as teachers by V. Kamanmam PilLit,Q* 
Mr. «•*’. “Arrti. PT’r by S.Tho Era vail ers of Cochin by L. K. Anontba Krishna Iver a a r , w ’• S’1” 
by ^,8, glia Tamby, and an Extract from the Review of Reviews’ H ppwe“ 

Thc Hindu Sprllual Magazine. (April) Thia ig an int»ra

WS are deeply indebted to tho kindnos/of tho Editors for the MlUw- r
1. The Theosophical Review, Lcudoh. 2. The H„rSd of 7i°
Paignton, 8. The Abkari, Londou. 4. The Indian lUo-. • tb® G?,den Age, 
London. 5. The CoBnobium, February 07 Stazione SwftaJd ”j° ®eview’
Sofia, Bulgaria. 7. The Vegetarian M^az^“ ThiX^ 8 r £°th'

wood, JU- 6. The Book Review, Chj£go. 10 Th”World Wm‘'
Portland, Oregon. 11 The Arya, imdLras. 12 Th« A,Ad ^C° ^ou#ht- 
18. The Astrological Magazine, Madras. 14 The Kumbakonam.

Magazine, Calcutta. 17. The Industrial India, Caloutts IfL MakH^Uf8pir,ta41 
United Buddhist World, Colombo, 19. The Mysore RaS- ’S’ MahsbodE‘ *«>d The 
Reformer, M.dre. 21. Tf,. P,.b»ddh. BbX, *> ®» New
Prasnolhara, Benares 23. The Sen Tamil, Mad^nJ 2422 Thp 
Adyar. 25. The Trained Teacher, Madras 26 The Vin»n. J ®°*Jphist May 07 
gaA. 27. The Viveka Chii^manTXd^ » M^oe-Pa^al>
Saidapet. 2q The Indian Nation, Calcutta. 80 The Hindn A***1*^ J>8epika’ 
The Weekly, Chronicle, Sylhet, Assam. ‘he Hindu Aryan, Jaffna. 81.

NOTICE.
I should liko to call attention to tha .foot, which seema »-forgotten, namely, that the mtinued sklstence of the TraiwarA^ denendf^” t™^7 

on tha financial support given by members of the Society. uX. ’ ®nk,ro,y

few months the sales of this volume show that members are taking a “***
in the publication than they have hitherto done it will have to bFd<^“,t*r**t 
The Publishers should at any rate feel that they can ^unt ou Uo ^^X 

Lodges—were every Lodge library to purchase a copy it would making the undertaking a success. *ar towards

KATE SPINK.

THE ANTISEPTIC AGE.
Antiseptio underclothes, antiseptic shoes, 

Antiseptic furniture, antiseptic boose, 
Antiseptio poodle dogs, antiseptic kids, 

Antiseptic overcoats, antiseptic lids, 
Antiseptic carriuges, antiseptic can, 

Antiseptic smokable, antiseptio bars. 
Antiseptic tableware: antiseptic meats, 

Antiseptic houses on antiseptic streets, 
Antiseptic soap to use, antiseptio tubs, 

Antiseptio water for antiseptio saruhs, 
Antiseptio I, O. U’8, antiseptio cash,

Antiseptio boarding with antiseptio hash, 
Antiseptio notions are getting pretty rife,

Everybody's leading tba Atiaeptio Me,—TAs ftgsArnm JffgfanhU.

ERRATA s For lovt ia lino 8, page 10 Volume VIH, rea4 /oh.
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Reflexions of a Sdoldlogisr.

INTRODUCTION.
I wish 'io bo of ^.10 usa to my fotCowmou : red fort u toIoyeu- 

iCou io put down hove ilct thoughts ihri ariso in me. I claim to bo 
u BbCto1ogCae bocru.se I fool red soak io labour for iho baitorroeut 
of my rroo. My Re^Cecuerc poterap mo, my otudlos, my ebcorvuiiohr 
tecddanuxppoleoret.- i Reader, take mm until all mo imoertectioou 
if you pterse.

THE NATURE ■ OP TME UNIVERSE.
Boned by tho law of cnbciruce—of iho CrdecteuctibC1itp of 

maitee ard iho cehcorereior of rnoegp■ -thr 11^01^, aa a whois, 
appears io rs io br aietnal. Ard Asitouomu eotis as ttat tto mono 
ii pierces into iho wide hoaeenc iho move worlds break upon Its 
vCcIer. In fikct, ii k drCeeu io exclaim iu wondoe eh-t tto- 
nrierrco is bonud1r-c.

TME EVOLUTION OF TME HUMAN MIND.
If life Cs iho outcome of the ce-oyoereCer rnd tociy1oca1 uciion 

of chamicst -rd physical foiees : MCnd is ihe child, of the functional 
ueiCeCiies of iho bodily otgaus. From tho oloctro^n io iho yeotCci,. 
ftpue'iho p1oeCce to ehe rmoobsr frouB ite dmoob— to the —po, —nUE 
from’iho apo to iho etuier ot ihe yhiiecephor—naiutut eve1urionb 
Em had ar rubsoleah c-rtot.

bocru.se
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GOD.
All lie e"SSas11S and aspirations of ide soul—all id© 0riamS aU0 

hop©S o U hull©r, Oalror ltOo—"ousS1luS1 our God. Aud cou10 'h©r© 
U© a god digder and gr^d^ h

THE SOHL.
I 0eny th© existence oh a soul substratum : Uul I usser' lie 

exlshiuci of tdi feeling, Hiking, aspJ’ing soul—miud.
IMMORTALITY,

Tie OrculSles and ooworv—ld© soul— oh man porisd at der'd 
•with id© particles tlat compose dis body. Bui lie law oh "anvaI1°n 
caUUo' b© ^spo-did. Our 'dough's aud diids live on in all id© 
"ouuSloss S©n0eecl1S aud forces that aro So Ue. Our pro^1C1vsors 
live iu us rud w© dli only to live lu Sdosi idal succeed us.

THE BASIS OF RELIGION.
* f

IS is Humaully llal das begol us, that das uuhv1y us, thH das 
hratuid aud 10ncaSo0 us, and llah has given us all tie ricdes and 
joys of life. Are w© not tn duly hound to "°uve"raS© . tins lifer
however lumhle and uukuowu, for the lial'd uud happiness of our 
race h To revere and love and strive to realize ilis itltcal ideal 
iu life ts lo Ue truly pious.

THE BASIS OF ETHICS-
*©rr of au aogry god, oo sireat o* au eviriusting h©11 aud 

no pr°ois1 o* ao olirorl e1aveo, nukes a mail jusl au0 Srui. Bn' 
nak© 110 'hmk au0 fiel wtat; angnish, wdat o.si1' 1—0 wdah 
suOO©r1eg d© Uriugs 'o auo'd©r Uy dts s©1*tsh crimes : aoy mrk© him 
lhtnk rnd Ooe1 whal i°ys aud r1c1os h© pro^cos for ano'1©! by hts 
just and giuerous We s1rlI so hhoa0Uas1itd1"v ou S1© digdir
*ii1iegs mau. Wi'1 'In rofiuimeu1 of ^ma-- Oiolings S1©1"© wid 
b© 1oss of s©1fivhnevv any more o* 1ove an0 invltco—more o* 
socta1iSy, o* morality.

THE HERO.
Te© l°vi1tosl pmtore 1— thi wor10 .s Sdat w^c1 h10heu1uSa ft 

Vero who 1s hhavi ©iiotig1 fo stone. agams' a wor1d, ric1 ououg1 to 

1rv© nudor 1ls O1oS, any gtoruous ou^gh lo wat-' uo'ding
from oners.
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PLAIN LIVING '
A work cengeniui nnd nBeSfll: ricy and ' curry just enough for 

hunger : clotbi’ inO sboit ju’l enough for body : i cotiigy just 
.'^g1 .or bhi1tyr : i ’mil1 ^ovmon jn’1 inongh Sor .onliug100-1’ 
—ire quite enough for min’s short journey on enrth.

A WISH.
IS I coull ’ii lhe Almighty I would ’houi lo Him ui ihi top of 

niy vo-cy : O, pliusi make me n numely’s, -1-10011’’, moneyless 
phiiosephe^’ rnthir thin mnki mi a high placed bandit, n g-gantic 
lunO-shnrk, n ’zoHin money-king.

THE MEAN.
In pliniluli oS lovi, i w-simin lils an uuSorlunite wretch 

take as much liligbh i’ oo’’-bie from ’pinking ill of blm. To 
’pink or heir -11 oS others afford’ great o11n’nre to n mean fellow. 
Vultures-prifir to Slid upon carrion, b1can’1 itls-in ibilr nitur. 
to be dirly, und tbev priSer -1 to clian mint.

CRIMES.
All crimes nry but mistake’. And all mistake’ ary Oue lo 

ignorance of our relation ho thi Univirsy, oS thi Laws of Nnlury. 
With tbi li’aooeaI■inc1 oS this ignorance, ill vici’, ill crime., uU 
mrstukis vinitu.

‘ TRUE TO NATURE.
If I irr, lit me say so. IS I correct my error, lit mi by 

conlini wiib tbi correction’ Lil mi not iroubli mysil. abou. bow 
1 seem to others. I live in other’ us others live in me. If I am 
’ini und robust, ihut must ’uSfice mi.

A STURDY MANHOOD.
With tbougbi to Sori’ll iud to orevil1 Sor thi chiugis uud 

chiucis oS life, w-th prolinci io avoid uunec1’Bary ivil, with n 
ne’.Jili1y to be uncompromisingly just, ho purl with all, lo Josi ill, iS 
niiO bl, w-tb a maguinimliy io Ind1rstinO and symoa1blB1 wilh 
tbe wnnls and ways oS men und women, wilh n courage to rise 
’npe^ior lo the malignant lli’ and lhe mischi1veI’ pranks of oui 
..1^’, w-lh a giniro’ity io Sorgil and Sorgivi 01r’ena1 wrojgs, 
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with u will io duet rrd defy u world foe iho y1Inciy1o ihrt is in o-s 
ued wilt u supreme joy to pl-y with the pusslng cenceths of lift -s 
though they ware things of indifference—wo allude a rich -nd 
sturdy manhood.

TME MAJESTY OP THE BRAVE MAN.
It is wisdom lo fortify uoetsalf against tha wo1cl ttai your 

beoitot-moh may do uuio you- They cau ri worst boggat you, 
dafrmo you, torture you, aed cast you out. What is ihara th-t is 
Cetolatablo ir utl ihis ? Tho irioioeubto crunoi exist Ch the voiy 
nature of things. Tht iuteirr-b1a puts an ord lo itself. You live 
bac-usa things —re totor-bia trough to lol you live. Wart, mf-my 
red priu c—enot go bryond death. Do—lh puts a finish io ttem ull. 
Wter want -rd torture go beyond audui—hca. Nuiuee, iu her pro- 
vidorcr, puts out iho ^1®^. Propio may ouicasi you, your 
poesor: bui who car cast oui tho foeco .red beauty of your 
thoughts aud deeds from the memorp of ttoso who have como under 
tholr iufiurnco ? No stama car disfigurr — bt-va and thoughtful 
soul. Alt thr fleas of iho autcocfa-fe carnet coouumn onu brave 

thoughi. Tto man may go ; ihe thoughi ilvos. A bt—va orn 
Cs a bravo thought. Knights may go: Krighetirosc remains. 
Thmkais may go : 'hough' tamams. If uou art to^sti though 
you cre jeyeus|y i-ugh st uogirc' —ud iuf—my. Thr br—va m—u 
cs 'oo graa' for rewaids -nd poe-1tirs : gCf1s cmiuo1 tamyt fam; 
gibbots c-rno1 'oridfy him. The worM h 'oo smrl1 for his
'hough'. Non’etr Gte nor sword car 'ouch Hm. Nmtbor diamo
nor honour can raach him- Hr cs t1gt —bova the aer1d, hka 
- God. By his side al1 'ha hosts of oorey-^ugs urd Some'y 
gedc ^k p1'1—b1y am—n. Ho hvrs rnd iovts and tataura 
uot foi 'ho p1audits of - showy worhl but for 'ha s—'Ufacbou of hIs 

mi If ha dets uo' seem fair 'o r y-ssIug ciowd ; ho cs
^p10011. ceneou' eh—' he i's rich -ud frh’ m hic owe epec.

A. S, MUDALIAR.



Image Worship.

Christian Mtooioyariro from the west regard the idol worship 
of the Hiydrs as based on ignrrpycr and supristitloy. They lave 
not ceased hurling upon them thunderbolts of criticism sIucs their 
advent to the sacred land of India for the propagation of the gospel 
of Christ. Devoid of any knowledge of the Sacred Hindn scriptures 
which ryFrrcr idol worship on sonnd metaphysical principles they 
are labouring under the misconception of Hindu method of worship 
though western scholars of high Oriental repute have honestly 
expressed their appreciation of their form oE worship. For divers 
other rraorys. they hold that image should form an iydlopryspblr 
nucleus in the adoration of the Supreme. But the C■hriohtpyo persist 
ill their dryunciptlryo the Hindu roUg-mn with a view rf
oWhera^g it from the face of In&a and for which they are
imported to this country. They at the sacrifice of their homely 
comforts have emerged Frrhh from the land of antipodes to proclaim 
the good tidings in this lund of Bharata Bhumi wherefrom wise
men learned in the scriptures tempt the deep ocean to convey the 
wonderful message of Vedanta. Has it escaped their (Christians’) 
vision that India is the birth place of religions from wliich other 
religions of the world sprang. Max Muller the distinguished 
Oriental Scholar in his lecture to the Civil Service Students at the 
University of Oxford, ' on the subject of “what can India teach us, ’ 
sounds the trumpet note that for everything in science, religion, 
philosophy we must with vryrratiry look to India.

It is strange to observe that the Christians with the cr-oprip- 
hioy ot a few cryvrihrd Iydlpy6. have attempted to foist upon the 
fundamental principles of Hindu worship peculiar and unwarrant
ed construction which is calculated to dispel the authentic view so 
far strictly ryhrihplnrd by them. Their ceaseless rFFrrto have been 
to implant the christian worship in this land of religions.

• A luiUTmd Christmn lectur-er of the west after a Cpcrful ^d
• critical study of the rrirytpe mind says that the Eastern minC is

J
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Osnuclous of its inheritances and Ohs. Olieir wuhclwond is faltl. It 
is laudable ttiut an loasst christlan lus exposed un lonesO interpre- 
hullod of Oho Indian neligiod.

Tlie Hindus ptofeis u fcihl us cdcienh cs tie Vodai and they 
ate fsst bound Oo this oslalbliihod and thoroughly Onled fslOh OVaO 1. 
would be considered a sccrllego Oo meddle will it, will tie nlOlmsho 
objech of supplauliag a religion incompaO1hle will und coulnury to 
tlieln OeneOs of old.

TVs poteul argument often urged by the ChriiOlans is So the 
offech lhal Citlitlanlly wakes men from lie Oorpot of bsrhar11m 
and iufuies inlo thelv minds new principles of Slought unknown snd 
unhoard of. IO vulsos thom from Ole depth of ignorance to Oho 
lelgll of knowledge. In lie west., CVvlstianihy is said to have 
played an immense path in petfecllug states and principalities and 1S 
csuuol be disputed Sial il did influence and nol snnpni11ng1y because 
Sts msletlcliillc ideas hlich are now inundating lie WeiOsvd 
Soc.e’.ei ccl ss s bct to .h. grow.1 and cdvsucemeul of Christia
nity .n s mitccu1°us msuner. Il csnnol .hsvefors be couceived 
Svcl Ciirisrism’y .1 lVe only mvi'hi.ng and unrious1 ting re11gion 

Ole face of Obe globe und no sOcto roaches She zonitl of its power 
oxcep. O1rough Uw 1nflneace of Chrii’.auity, T1. morsl precepls 

snd doCidues l1cO c°mpoie u ve11gion ure the on1y neceisury 

otemen.s fon mon1dCug up durions snd indmdus11.
I shall now divide tho iubjech into 3 different sechions;

(1) the sbsolule necessity of irnsgewovship
(2) the potenl effect il produces ou tie minds of lie

w°rfeV1ppets
(3) devoled attaclimenO leads to tie nil1malo gosl.

Firstly tle images ste absolutely neceisury for innocent sud 
uulutored minds which crinnol form au slilnac. idoa of Godhead. 
Lord Macaulay confirms tie view list tlo 1111101100 require 
ohiecl fotmi for intuitive porcopti°ns cud lley could hardly con- 
coive 0Miugs in the1-" rea1 shatx1 withoid rt rnenta1 picture be.ng -.iresen— 
Ood .o tVem. In dark agos mea wore hke sms11 chdritou lVsl lV1ngs 
whto percioved m tVrir parl1cn1sr aspoc. hi'cau1. t1.." mental 
^^.p0111111111 woto in an incipionS and nudevei°pod sSuge tlS• 01ey 
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wore able So Sak© 1o10 of a oahticnluh ohiocS. Iu hivt1is10 coiulrtos 
where scio°"1 rnd p’et1°H»phy lave shaped Shtir minds for wider 
O1hheol1°ns of Shings, hdey are inaUIiO to form au abstract ttea ql 
Gte0- Fro>m oahst"n1ah 10eus, tde genera1 1dia f 'orme0.. Thati hh© 
ohd1h of vncc1sston con"etv1ng 'hmgs rn I1©.! ourt1"niar shapi 1s 

oasy 1-0 wii1 a0apt©d te .h© mind sdau .o a giuira1ise0 *orm 
witch bewilders hl© °hd1uary mtuO.

Image worship is Sdi stepping stone witch . will finally lead to 
Sdi hia1ivaSiou of lli u—knowable. We riaO in Hindu Books, Slat 
GoO iwomed human slapi to emu—cloul1 ma—kluO from hdi 
tyrminy o* s1—. T1© images 'has are now wo^1^op1d by the 
Hluyus hive Uiou mo0©11©0 utter Shat hnluon. Td1s in'icpan0 

'orm o* wohs1io has r firmer auy more pulpaUl© W0 over Slum 
lhan hd© kluy o* wors1Io now currin1 1— c.vn.zi0 "°nnsri1v. 
Maliriulsm das '■akou sh© ^uco o* s^ritei1!^ auy ^Ms .is sway 
.n cm1^©0 soCetiis.

Secondly ile lmprovv1oo of hi© image tn its "°ncrei1 form upou 
She unletwreO minds of Sdi wors1tppiI■v becomes firmly fixed and 
produces a w°u01hOnl ShanvO°hmallon lo Siem, ussureOiy uhmo^s’leri 
of doilniss pervades over idem uud their mind solely lltuks oO thi 
imagl—thi (dumau) hipr1SintaS1°u of thi GoOdeud. Wdeuiver they 
enler a holy slrlno, iheir very ph©v1U"1 wl'dtn id© abode of Sll 
H^y Oil© mikes tdim l^y aud draw's them 1— closer union with ihi 
Divrn©. AS U '1vtim°oy So the woudohOn1 lmph1vstou She symbol . of 
Go0d©a0 hUS ©S^tuO on tdim, i river of tears roll down thilr 
ceiokv Sl-1Ulliniy UUd idly ar© uo l°ugih merged 1— Sdi m©S1©s aU0 

.tlrn-ng oO the world. Many a «iidc BSsrokeu soal in fs patdetio
appeal So id© image whorl td© Divine energy cunceutrates iiselh, 
dus fonud piici aud rest.

T11rO1y d1v°S1O a'SU"dm1Ut lo thi uymU°i1° r1oriV1olatl°n oO 
She ou© invisible finiUy leads to the ultimate goal, Sdi O°nu'a1u oh 
iliruul hUss. Thor© is uo religion higher thin 'hnt1 and in our 
h11igi°u She Otvlui 'ruth has Ulin reveuleO So many earnestly sak- 
iUg Oevoti1S who ari ssill Vfonnd 1U thOusan0v l— Sdi holy plulnv of 
CeiOrmUarum and other famous slrinis. Thus witnessing ihi 
mysterious worklogs of the Grill Que, we sdoulO uol allow 1nhve1vvv 
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io h. yx.rCised by thi enlic-ng words oS Christianity—a religion 
.rotta Und ^suitable lo oar soil. Bal -moi1Cit no. unflinching 

Suilh with wtfwnd r1’01ct Sor iridiilen’ will 'oi only crown our 
.Start’ wilh ^brooded BnccesB’ bul will orysyrve the prisl-ge oS 
n grenl onhioonl religion

Mnnikkavn’ikar ini olhir grill Saini’, oS whom wi riud in 
ihi Puranas as hiving flourished luring thi 14ih ciolury, were ilol 
Worl^hip]01r1B, but tbelr firm and unswerving iltncbmini io ihi 
religion ibiy huvi ymbrucil, hili hbim in dlrict communion w-th 
God nnd in lhe ripeness they wire nb’erbed in complety union 
with Him. The holy ultirancis that fill from thiir lips in praise 
uni g1oriflcai1en oS thi Godhead ’tnnd i’ living unl ’peaking 
witni’’ of this arynn reiigren’

There is IndiiO but few oo1ms in any lnnguagi hbai cun 
’nroa’s Tirnvasnkam or the holy word oS Minikkavi’iknr in pro
fundity of thought, in .1101’10.’’ of onr0e’e or in that simple 
ehriOiik1 111’1 in Which ihy ’truggllog humin ’oul, wilh ' its burOeos 
o. mteH.irtui1 uo. morn1 ^rzdes fina11y finds i‘s shi1her’ Whi‘ 
chnrnc.ir-’.’ Ind-n -’ hir rebg-ou’ .irmio. aod tatao’. .lurs. .or 
knowi.01.. She ^ssy’si’ in uo ix.ruor.tairy .igrii uH .hi 
poysib1e miterin1’ to .rnio u'p the ’pritun1 s-.. o. mno .or .he 
Sm! ©mnncip^a1on ’som tmi mnnd^i^e Let nu lhe1•r1orr
pray tha‘ nr r1i1gien, n rebgwo o. r.Hgtaos muy ‘hrivi an. be u 
Hving rihgtoo.

“ B. goeO u1 ‘hy .^‘hs of .ou’ nnd you will O-scover .hit
1hose who rarrowd you win be goo. even to ih. ’ima .e^h’.’ ’ 
—Maeterinnck.



Penonalitj of God According to Sthra SitffluMate 

PhnoMphy. "

Bt Up. J. M. NALLASWAMI PJAI, BA BJJ ■

It will .be interesting ' to note that it wm aibou ■I ycnae wi»
broagltt oat our first work in English on the Sura SlhtHw■rp 
Philosophy from Tintpattnr, and we have coyifoced to work hardat 
it ever since, and oar hrayolatloys of Rivpgyayabodhaffl, Rtvagnlma- 
oiddhipr. Timlvam^ipJpypy, along with our coytctbohiom to .tbe 
Biddhanik DtqAka, during the last ten years, and Dr. Q- U. Poj** 
Tira vactakam form tbe onty tobbography on tbe onbjeoh .t| Engluh- 
And we are gW to yrtr ^at wFhfo toe last few yrpio, potnndera- 
ble ^teresi. fo the Brbirct has been awakened and orvrral Epccpeay 
mio^oyariro have made a spsupI study of tbe subject, and have 
discussed ft before mts^1ryary socfohes and fo the pubbc preu. 
We qyote the latest opinion from the Christian Conege M^aga^ne 
Vol. XX, 9, from the pen of Rev. W. Ooudie. .

“ There is no school of thought and no system of faith or 
worship that comes to us with anything like the claitm ef the Saiva 
Siddhanta."

" This system possesses the merits of great In the
crllgloyo world, the Saiva system is heir to all that is most ancient 
in South India; it is a religion of the Tamil people, by the side of 
which every other form is of comparatively foreign origitk*

“ In the largryrso of its following, as wel as in regftrd ' to the- 
antiquity of acme of its rlrmrnis, the Saiva Stddhpyha is, beyoad 
any other form, the religion of the Tamil people and ought to be 
studied by all Tamil miooioyariro.’'

" We have however, left the greatest dtstfoctien of thi system 
till th laxt. As a Oyotem of religious thought, as an rxpreoplen of 
fwth and IIiF,, the Saiva Siddhpyta is by far the best that South 
fod^ Indeed, it would yri be rash to include the whole
of fodm, and to maintain that, judged by its foohriyBic merits, the 
Saiva Siddhanta irprroryiB the Ugh water mark of Indian theajgili 
and Indian life, apart, of cour-o, from the foflurnres of Chrite^iia 
Evangel."
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Ard w0 hUd eOmrtkOd ie out 1rt^educi1eu io ‘Tiruerertyaprh 
oe 'Light of G1-ctd "And there car be no doubt- 1ta1 v>e hav0 ie 
ihesO wotks ita brightest and taigas' geos p1ckOd oue fioo et0 
diroord OiUO of lhe SunskeCt Voduei1c wcrks, wrshOd Uhd pollshO 
aUd arraUgOd iu 1ho most beautiful aud sy'Omett1ca1 wUp iU ih0 
diadem of Indlae thought.

Thtough wuui of actlvo ytey-guuda, by ooaes of tec lutes urd 
cerCo10hCrCi ihe subject is rot p1oyr1iy• brought to ite notice of tte 
Eng11ch-edrcutod public, ,aud ayytecia1ed by iheo, us Ci dose1eec to 
bO ; UUd w0 aeo tha.afoio ouch obliged to lhe editor for beiUg 
ut1owed io coeltibula r yayor or lhe subject*

DecyC1o tho opinior of u faw Euroyerh and Indian scholars, 
who would ir—ca Salva Siddhretu to a yiroly South Indian source, 
we hsva -it -long bath holding ikct S-iva Siddhueir Cs nothing bri 
ihe auclael Hinduism In its yurec1 aud nobles' ucyecic ; aud Ci is rot 
r how religion rot u row yhI1oceyhp, ard 11 cru bo irucod ftoo iho 
oarllst Vedas urd Uyuri—hadc. Wq do uol here of ary out irteodu- 
clug Suiviso ui auy iloa irlo India, and lhe osje1Ctp of Hindus have 
reoaluod S—Evicts froo boforo iho drys of iho Muhabhataia.

The ideal of tliQ Hights' God has, fiom the bogluucug, bate 
coritod round lhe yersoe of Rudtu oi Sivr, ard lu tho Rig Toda 
wo fund Hio described as iHe” Lord of Sacrifices und Ptapo1r,” and 
wo find ihis oairiuieod, lu iho drys of VrlmCkC, whor beliefs in 
other doilies weto slowly grirleg grouud.

Ceec1a1eu1lp with ihis yeci1Ieh ir iho Rig Vodr, ihe T-jur Vodr 
doct-ras that; ‘Then is outy out Rodra, They don’t allow r second,'’ 
,Rka--oea-Rudto Nudv11iprpu ihrsteh/ (plk-rdr 8.6.10). ’*Mo who 
w oue Cs catiad Rude—," " Yr Eko Rudra Uc^r'i.” Aed St.
TComutae d^1-1^'accord1ugty ’’ “ p&dr
&FF**?**. “ God is only out.” "SCddh—niu dectur-as ihoto In God
r1ere wUhou' a second.”

Tta f1es' 03iiti*3, Ce wil1 bo ^ted, is uo' so wo11 known —s iho 
o—utr— ” Ekamovadv1i1yuo Rrahma,” eccherihg m —-e UyMCnr—l o 
110 S-o— Veda ; -ud M-x Mu1ior has doTO ihai 1-0 of r—ch
-vords — Rudtr, fiaeu, frva, io doudt* ih*0 MCghOst Giri j ouch
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more altr^iee than die use of such cocOh as ‘Bcuhmun,’ ‘Almao* uod 
* Ptare^utniB^'’ utd in OtaC. theis worrd do nd <occur to the Rig 
Vida at all to denote She Highest GoO. Aod we muy also point ool 
that She wocd ‘Nudv itiyum’ occuring io iho Yujac VeOu is certainty 
u more aacionS uud ocigiout form of She dcO Shun ‘aUOvitiyMu/ 
which has been obluiood by Sho elision oi thc letlcc *0'.

AsO Bt. MoikamOhu eoomeoth om 11^ muolra im tho 0oUociog

qQrQpmitciir qQfrQpufi, uHufio

QiuQpirpt urrjQjrQ fc»r<rmr

* Tho VoOic text mcuos Share is only ooe Supreme Being 
witlumt a second Aod this ooe is the Lord. You who suy ‘there 
is omo’, is tho Pass bound op in Pusa. The wocO . *sshh>nd>leM
means thai, bnsiOo GoO, oolhiog else dti exist, us whom wc suy thul 
there with be oo other leSVocs (coos°ouoSh) wheo lhe vowel is oot.”

No oomsol sounds euo possibly be tocmed uolf ss Sho yowel 
cnol is uttered Ut the same limc; aol this dll jnhSifv us in stuliog 
tht vowel is ulone. Cith°r1 u second; aol y-S lhe vowcl it ool the 
aouMOBit mor She eonsomaol ihc vowcl. Wbao wa uller She eomuo- 
ouoV so uod (OIau copses oc b-i-cm f^sQf^jg) the v°wcl uud c°msoouo1 
is liokaO io u peculiar, inseha-uelc umO clecosl muomec, T-his is she 
tiok oc rhlutioo betcoeo mc owo human body aoO lie mind (#_<—•» 

, °c Qickj and mBS). Anl from unology wo suy the-e iu u similar 
link between God uod Sho d-tO (iocludiog souls). AoO ihis link or 
rotation ir eBloO io thc Saiva SiOOliiOiiu ‘the sivaita rol lie
phitosohhy h°s1ula1ing Shis peculiar link between Gd and man ir 
culled tho ‘Advaitu SiOOhuoia phiilrh>phy,’

BtrC how O°as lhe (sa link hiimali . to Sic many, aod bcuma 
Vha mumy, uod divide huosali among ihc many us ii ccca. St. dicu- 
mohur h°stnlu1oh $arp&«ir(j tor gj-oic® g^mm gjlcr^iurgsi).’’ This 
Oivani°o ot Hio is broughl about because He is also Grscc oc L°vc. 
His second it His Sakii. Ho is onc wth His Sukti oc Love.
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jfarifJA i ijUsS&fr
jyfr(>Lr lafii^snMjr
jiarQSOsjtoHj) wQwfliisJtSSr 
,.q&r<LjG9au>TUJij:>niUi(V)i(nQffi

“ Tlo ignonudS suy Love and God svo different 
None know tlaS Lovo end God is hVo seme.
When Oley know lhal Love end God is lie 1110. 
They vest in God as Love. ”

And sccovdingly, * also, SO Maikundac p°s0niahos Mis sooosd 
Sntra, in wlicl he declares Olah God is one and different from hlo 
world and souli, us He is ono with His Agns-Sckhl, which is sll
Power, all Idholligenco, end ell Will end ill Lovo. And tn hie last - 
argument is stows tlsh us God is Puvo Intelligence, this oneness ov 
union with Slo world on omd-prisoncs is p°ssihio. If Ho was noh • 
iutelligedO, * but mchoriul ov Jsdsm, Shis cannot bo possible.

As sucl, StvegnsdsboOlum contains lie iMorhosh dofiniOion of God 
ns Sivs-Sst or ChlO-SaO ov SsS-Chil. Sal denoSes God ss povo Being 
in which uspecO Ho cun divot react us; Chit or Ami ov Love denotes 
His aspect la wlicl ho can resch us and wo can know lim. Suh is 
She Sun, which we c&u noven comprehend. CVil is tie LiglS, ono vuy 
of whicV is enough lo remove our darkdess and idlighhed us; end 
bul for which one rsy of light, wo csn divon know Ole Sod.

All ohlir c°ncepli°ds of God follow from Ohls ossenStul defini- 
lion of God us' Ssh Chit’ end, if Onus, mush conform So th If noh,' hloy 
mush be rejected as fulse.

From hlo fact Olah. He is intelligent, it follows also that God csn 
will sud spO.

^aoi—tStOrfiirenruiir^ua, 
«9p-s (^1i11^n,t—uiGp'ff(^e>Jfctld1w■ 

srjjdjrjBrarQtpeirsir jpg/nA&nsQeJjfi,
•WAS—cth/var uenjpujSAj^rrt^tiruoeSJbBSJifJGBiijQiOKHALD.

“ The form of Olis Sakti is unlimited Idte1iigoncOi
If asked whelVor supreme Will snd power sno also found id 

hits IdSolllgonco,
We answer yes. Whenever Olere is InOolligoncs Shero ts will 

und power,
As sucV Power.cud Will will also bo munifoslod ly tils C11S 

Fakt’..’
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And He *111’ ho crenhe the worlds an. ureules tliim, and 
reeolTM tlmm, nnd ryo'rodece’ lhem ignin nnd ugu-n. He could nob 
do this 0ar^e^]1em1y or oil of His miry whim and o1€lunri; uud- au 
wi know, Hi is ill love, He could do 11 only out ol ’1-011 iebe’ io .he1o 
Ut liSt op hii irriug uod igooraoh soul’, by giving iiim thoir bodli’ 
•nd sinae’, so that tiiy liemsylvis may will nnd act, uod lisle ibe 
brlter Smil oS lhe knowledge oS good sol evil, anl by chisleuiO 
in. purlf-ed by ’nSSering and sorrow, inl lium io submit ihe-r will 
lo Uw will of lhe Bnorm&e.

And Kulidjmr in his Samara S-ambavu declare’ :—
“ No ’elSah wnm n‘er ’p-io^jplJB a d<eed of mn i
Do noi-thy forms—eigbi varied Sorms—I wear
Thy truth of ’hiis to ill world declare.”

An. tinny light forma he meot-ons in his lnvoohSlDiuD Sakon-

111' ' 0'M’ervy you I Hi who li revealed,
Io tiesi light Sorins by mun 0err•pt1ibe. —
WaUr oS ill crenl-oo's works hie Shn ; 
The fir* till bears oo i-gi lie Sacrifice.
Presented wilh Be16onniy ' to Heavei;
Tks prissi tie holy offerer of GifSt;
Tie Bun uod Murn th<osi two mml©.’.-; oobb
Bleraul MirBhalier’ of day uod nigbt.
The Subtle Etter, vehicle oS ’ound.
Diffuse. tirougboui thi beInO11’’ universe,
The by ugee tcHni tiie pine d bb-bti,
Of all mile rial essence’ and things,
And air which giviti life to all ibai breaihhl*

Sh. Appir bis tbi Se1low1og verse —

jK5&nt(ufiS*a'Tijsnrticp£i
jtrfutrvte. tyirjfj&ajnSu

•-Tjri'—jr ~

Q&(3n5nurriiSUrflyl£)iiB tnstunQ
L/fK i Star p*jtr<3 p.
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‘•As Earth, Flri. Air aud Ejumun (of ^^^ic^^, as Moon, the 
■Suu and Akas, ur Aahtamurthi, au gooOneM any evils M msls wut 
female, himself, ill form °h every Oorm, us yovSihyuy und to-day 
uud t°-mohh°w, my Lord wild Sdi br-iiOed huir stands supreme '

St. Manickavachaka has the following verse :—
QiBfTfUL/ajtr ^arsS^uoi^ 4*>ruu*GaMtir 

tt daom^iuiruju 

e_<»Q»Qiperj£tnf ujQftrjpirQ&(Tij*i£pQi0 

utitut&ifisirpmffQ^tr Ggytnsirt—irQtar.

Errhl, Water, Air, Fire, Sky, tie Sou and Moos , 
Tie v1o'l1ul muu, ihisi olght forms, Hi pervades 
The seven worlds, Tin quarters, Hi Sdi One 
Aud Many, He stands so, lot us siog.
H© o1hvi0ov 'lose olglh forms ; idiy form His eight bodies and 

hiuo© Siva is culliO .As1ltulonhSt1 By tdis is 1sSae1tvdiy His antar- 
yimllvim or Om-prisesc©, or Immao1U"i iu all ualure, as He ts 
Cdli. Bui he is hiy°ud all idesi O°rms and beyond ill nature and
mro.

The humous passage iu ide 7'1 Brudmini oO tie Ord clupSer tu 
id© Brldadrrauyiki UfpinisduO dials wild GoO being unmaninS iu 
nature rod lu mao.

Bogtuolug wild tie verse, ‘yusvu pri'llvl vuroihu, Ah,,* ■ Hi 
who dwells io lie orrli, aud wlidlu or diOfiriu' from hdi ourSl, 
whom she ourSd does not know, whose body (surira) Sdi earSd is, aud 
who rutes ii© ilr11 w1'11-. Hi h sdy Am td(* ruler w1'11- ihe 
immortal," unO giving similar shalemed's higihyiog waler, air, fire, 
Ac • * * Ct inys w.'1 " H© wlrn ywe1is ne V1goaoa (sou1) uny wit11— 
or different Orom Vdg0101, wdom Vigniuu dois e°' keow, w1°vi 
body Vlg—aua .s, wdo rdis Vig—aua wi'1!— Ho .s Hiy Almu, 'In 
ruler witllu, immorhil.

Hi1' Ge0 ii, yifff f'om a11 noltur aid nmn is furthe©
brouges miti hy __sdi '^^s N'eti’ verse o' tliis simi Hoau1-
sda0 (3-9-26) wi|ce pirao|oti Muoivur tru—Jatos ioy °npuoys hi 
'e© lol1°wlog 11U1S ;—
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M^Q^«Tiuarfl»w^ Q*iriteSQ)p&£jfi Sara Stir t

GUr^iiujiumJwjp qeMirwc»&.«v«ri0^K9ar
(•u^we* Jfitai afs&aajarj&f&jf)
Qi^atQi-i^ jQ^irjr mtJ*miidH)vmuik.mAjQiQp 
urJ^9oaQ^mmo^^ta■ dij afiUsirmivraK^rjj^tfL^^Jlff

‘Goh Soohira who is dctceibch is 'ool iOis, nol 111^"
"hh1 ulgct —ccihrse Hr is not tin five elsnents, eo' thc senses 
ooe sensations, oor Clie lodakaradas, noe lie soiu ;
He is Chc —ccriCdKl ‘nothing* which hhe Vehas fail m discover.’' 
The Supreme is 1—^1— rs tde C-erUor, Hnrs : rs . protector, 

Sam^urr ; is hesCrcder. or hrohacer, Bahdr ; and as Bills-igr er, 
Siva’ God is calls— (vnd(5«srd,<tri) as p°MSsui°1 right alCribnics 
an— lhey are as follow:—S^ffaCeisniheinicct, FiriCy, Seif-knowls-gn, 
CndiucirK°e being ever free from 8io, Supreme Crl°1o°aosM, 
a°1inice— Bliss.

T'den follow questions wheCdrr Goh should be said to posugsu 
form or no form, whether He should bc regarded us Sugunu or 
Nirguua Fcnon.i.l or Impcr-sonui, and so on.

Io rcnaeh Co lie qucsCioo of form oe no form, tie Si—ddanhn is 
h°ulCipr thih Goh is neither Bupl nor An pi nor Baharupt '* Snin 
tHnTn^sov-mni O^SSC®^ ‘ ‘Go— is neither Bupa ser
Arupa, ns it. hie soul nor matlice." It rccogniss llal all Bupa unh 
Ampu arc forms only of maticr wlich is obircCivr lo our senses, unh 
God cun oever bn °bj1C1ip1 Co us, and cannot pgts1st uoy of 11111 
muherial forms or bohics’ Tin nuCuec of matter is to linlc unh God 

hhC iilirniiabl m— can 0^11 be foud— by any materlul forms.
Some would say Goh is Aiepi, nol realizing lhal nalher is also 
formless us air, unh nothing is nuined by cailidg Him Anhit The fact 
ho be clearly boron 1° min— is lhal Go- canoot bn objective lo us, unh 
po^mn maCceiui form.

Bat if ii K ppOnfcg oou thii Samv Sid-biafc rdllnino rdscgginse 
forms of Goh idd His appeiruecns in— icls, il is answers— idah Chess 
formi of His arc not materials but are purely thie1iall forms forme— 
of Hls grcaC lovc and grace, and to be perceive- not by Cll human 
minh but with the nivioe grace, ’jru« .^sceirGsi t^mort^^ nunmnlO
Si. Aeuieanihi Brr:—

»
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Qpaxpe* (r>(yeSpijB 
gi^GlcoR u^a/tt sdirHi—ir dtQatfH) suimsQuffjp 
JsJgSjxiijfl «t/uw^ Q^ulSili &>dr jf9»^u>

«0a9tart9ar a^strl^tr.

“All hhror forms of His are asiumrd out of Hia ^prem, graca Foc 
dwtreymg our evil bodies." And how thia is possible is shown fo the 

following: —
MAs H, does not possess the defect Ps Pii object of pei-ceptim, 

pnd. as H, is poooeoord of pbBol0Q lytrlligryCr aiid Ps He is
not posn^^d of 1h£es and dislikes^ thr N1rmalP God cpn uwuma ^y 
form oat of His grPce. And thrsr forms arr drscrlbrd in th, folfow- 

ing rerae. Hls form is Love; His ptic1buta0 and . knowledge are Lore. 
Hiftve lections pre Lovr; Hia organs like anns fast &c,t und His 
°r°pmeu.h likr thr crrocryt mrry, &c., arr also Lovr. Theor thing’s 
p^.^^^rd bj thr Nirmalu God, not for His own tanefit but for 
the benefit' of mankind." With which compare the following - verse 
from the' TPitrayp Upauith;ad—

•‘His head is - surely Love ;joy His right wing; delight 
His left,

Bliss is His srlf, Brahman whereon Hr reotr. '

The frAlowiug bountiful hymn from St. 'Appur. and the text 
from theMunduka Upanitsiad map also be rraP;—aDu>uuiQ.ij ^aerffti

ictuirarffiTtir surir^^DL-iuiTfir wirGrrarfSiawfir 
^liLfcoi—ujar iMar^
feVGvitkdr ayja&prrto cfieuO
uuu&ujirar ar^fp/ni cy—i^Ptorrcrrar 
^e»er0k?ar airsipufiieuii)

Quu<9 ujar
fasuafieapsu QararQp(ig$&

’,The loni with Um fofoded.. hufo Evas . . fo tha Kfocht' buna1 
gii^d, wUh H1!s tauidifo1 Umu with ^uc1110. ayahc°wo. He his 
u0 . wo. He is noli one . of the morhalo, and is not to. ba compared 
with. of thrm. H1 hpa n° pda^ and fo iricompurpbla unlow .we 

■Ma ^th. ffix. grace as onu eae ppr^eivv Hun, Efo form and njiure, 
w^na cpn.jjamt Huu, fo H1s real form and nature**’
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This Aior in roi -iiaiu-btt by exybo&t.1er rot yet by montul 
giMp, roe by hearing nury limos. By him whom He ctruMr—by him- 
C— Hr obtriurd. For hku, God His yooyoe foto toeou1c. (Mundofe-v 
3, 2, 3 t ) It is io bo rotod also thrt iho er1ton- forms lu the temple 

aee otto earthly symbols, uactuury Ce ore vCow foe iho oi'dinary 
human mind io grrsp -ud follow iho dCviro Cdorls, until tho soul hrs 
advanced io a voiy high stugo Indeed. A oissCourry friend of oorr. 
wroto io suy ihri us regards tha eso of symboliso, ha found Ci 
hocescu1p for the oducrtod people, bet as eog-eds its saletirrij effect 
on ito iltltorrte yeey1e, he fall not coeylucod: This oyCrCoe wCli bo 
found oyyocod to 'to coooon curtori of cyir1on or iho subject, but 
yoi 11 Cs irue, Ce so f-i —s 11 yoc1u1uies ihe eecosc1ip of the use of 
symbols oven as togaids highly educated people

Aud wo rogaid iho earCeuc cohcay1ions of God, -s Ha, sho aud 
il, —s -Iso concayi1ocu dotlvod froo ortoeCul futos, -nd us such not 
rpyoitrInIug io His eoul ascrnca, bul ito fotos ute rocescrrp for 
oue own easy ceeceyi1on o£ God;
"GjmrgmTt&iijirQi- iSp&f&iieSSlrir, tse^^o&

Qupfiti Qurjbfl
r He i moil, ffoola trU nut-to. etudli aah hhorvo M1U 

eono of those.”
” Pruiss bo io Hio who is fooule and oulo and uuter.”

Further, the words Srguua and Nltguna uro usnu-ly lo—nslatod 
m poeson-l aud 1oyetsonal, and we have of toe poiutod out how • 
vaguely red 1eecotu ihoso words ato used, and proiestod agalutt 
translatCon. We will fiist cens1dot tho woods Sugunu- and Nirguea. 
'It IC'otuIIp oorns "with guru,” und ”aiiheei guru.” Out school of 
peoplo would Celeoprei it -s otauirg ’wiih good qurlltlos,' red 
’wChhoat hrtt quliitca,* taU ttai thin in aibtsud in osoo trom tlie tfac 
thui ihe iwo words aie made io oour 'to eaoa tuieg. Thor 
word ’Guna,’ however, does not mean any good oi brd quaHty, bah 
Is a ioohhloal word as used by ihe Saukhyu and VodanW KhooW 
ard us occurilug Ce ihe Upanishads, Glir, otc. Il oorcia ihe thiee- 
gunu, Ratva, Rajus, T-oas, the qualities of Pdrkrili ot Pirdhana or 
matter ; and us caeh J bo woods would ooau ’ with mahsitd 
or ’wiiheui matertd qmhtit/J 31. Tltuoolrr uses tho phoi-tB 

a
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0tm)rlxii^TiIiCFu1^i^^-‘ bc thut oa mistake ■ may be 
muOho pf the occO JSijgajwn iteelf.

f«Os»e>
miii* fartf i^rfpa^tarQi^r

^r<M(pA0 
wiJj$Qu> itr^fgiar utrGA jp/?*XJu.

So ulso ■ ilia Giiu apmms of (Thlailglnyo NirgmuBjiEa' Mid lit ot1Ulde 
k reako Vha g»O ^nool ' be ‘Sugnimg’ clothed io multcc oc mrlerIB 
qUotisIer, uoO must bh therefore ooo^uiaciul, Nicgumu. The 
Supreme ■ GoO ia, thereforey OeheciehO iO ShC Upani8huis anO Gita 

sol Sivugaumuboihao m Nirgoou uoO mol us Ssguou, as in thc 
fhOwwing hsauutM s—

‘ Thu OOe GoO i hid.in eve-y biota pervading tJl, the inner ■ 
Aiwai of every ImhpheV°c of utl Oaols (speclalor) io ch°o
oveiylhiog■ OCelhaSh1hhorthr), iho ■ cltoehh, She poca Intelligence 
uoO Nftcggiu deialt; lie Iscuca ot Ihcacas) the Muhescaca, the 
Gaol Sitpretoo ' of God/ lhe kihg ot kings, lie supreme . of supremo, 
ibo hUu’ ot lie universe. (Svetas) ‘Bogiooiogloas, Nlrguou. Puraa 
BuOuoo, Imhhrihiuele. though Stated in lie eoOy. O Kuootoya 
c°ckeVi mor is soUoO (Gita 13-31.)—Note Rumanujui' explains 
Nicgobu as ■OhsVitnto . of autvo uoO oiler qualities.

" Will not the Lord, who is Nirguna. Nirmala, Eternal Happi
ness, ’^^^0 • ltvrunsJehOiao oil 011’)^ -auO co^^epaC^o
uud ahheu-h So tie soul wieo it gets -il oi its tctvag ■ such as akas 
eio. Will not Ho appear a&a-tar transcending wonder and an 
insehucuelv light ot its understanding/’ (Sivrgounubothirm ix. 2. ' a) 
Hoi certain leifies u-a slatel io be Saguou, as being clothed- with 
pure Satvfuor hUjusu or Ttaoa8a. und they should ■ mol be OomtoiuideO 
with■ -h.e Taciyu murti oc lie. Fourth, tie ■ chaVor1ko. tJ^^aup^Jih 
B1^^^ ; Shcse Suguma ta’ngs arc mecely sec.u’o sou.s hou 
rooog Sakala-s wiiliing very ■ high how'erh smO h°shothimg still 
louteiiut boOhs*

“ Shuoluo siivum ulvailum chaturthaAi" RumuVshioi up.
The Nicguou ’s the sure ss thc wor0 ‘taj'om1

gnnr o- ostte-/ Tie wor0. 1hfrc0orf, iOhlleh oom oS'C-’u1 rm0 

/•'»*pt^^>e ^re. ciis. Cicis1iuo missionaries ti100 hot' viocet°ce, ski ’ 
liis .'Koni, Uu0 sXey siou10 cecsuin1y Ocop vho vo'-d - ’ Suguoa
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wi|ldn4ecU1D□•10y mesim msOenCsl. From Oho panmgen quoted above, 
especially.from lie yerso from SivpgnuirabotMisn, it will bo seen 
thufc God is called ’Nitgsns,' Iutolligerno uud Rsli°nn1ily snd 
C°upc1ooBn1sr,’ not denied to Him. Tl.ls is msdo farther clean in
Se folloing vines from St. MuikancUn and Sh. Tiimmulav..

VMJoijijfarJif rStsga^j^^gsr <^sr£^ooc.ru 
Qcurg^gj jjcbaSJJurip Qu(piSfjyaj-—a4nnrij e_w Qaig (^siUpgap 

g/rQggr^& gjfp, .
When the soul becoming one will God snd feels Him, Bo 

becomes lVe Supreme Bliss as God hoc°mo1 ono will lie soul. So 
understanding Him, will ho no. know ? will She soal wish is ondov— 
fteod by Oho son I."

ntrarfii parQ p 
tijijarfSjpa-rjgijrjp urugiSlUrg 
tmorfi ^ardga aS dQftrp Qgj gWam—g 
-ggafutrear dHarten rjgjjjjigQQ.

Thul dry I knew my God, the semi was not understood by He 
Gods. Tho bright sfOrigence llghliug Sts imtide of my sod snd 
body, it is suid does no. know I Who else can know ?

Of courso, il is also suld in hloso -wonks hlvh Ood “cunnoh * know’ 
*9_finuiri£ifliijiT mtmrjrtu^^d.i^' and 10 is pointed osS by Sivsgducu 
Swsmig&l in hli DvavlSa Muis Buehya Olah thia ody mourn 01st 
God’s cousc1°a1nesB ' is not ' like hlo conBoiomne'ss of hlo tndivtdoul 
man, wtict is llmlled, and cunuot become °omsloco9 unless 10 
forgets, * and can only underiOadd in velat1o° (change la ossonOisl Oo 
dhm1ct°nsdes1—Bstn). Tits human couKn<und0MB is callod wiAnsr^. 
God does not possess 111b limited His c°ds°i°ssners is
whut tradScends all limitation and all ro1pt1°n snd is absoluto, as in 
His Aknndakstu, llere is no dIsSiuchlou of SMis end list, tlsno is 
noSling out of Him ‘Gu/wOwmbt munlem—.

Coming Oo Ohs question of God being personal or impersonal, 
we aro not quits rare in wish sense our Indian wrlhors use Ohsss 
words buh tloy mostly tuko it uh meaning Ssgons ’and Nilgais. 
There is some difference of opinion us neguvds hlo connotation of 
Ole word among European wnrhens. Some oso ih us implying it. - 
dividcallOy and lcmiOsSion; others use it ns not moaning tudlvidnullhy- 

ooc.ru
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lod .hi’ 1P .i. mob© 0bevu1ent uod cni1nbed ^1'i^. W tlkr 
hi. folfowieg OiS-mllons from i WMabdwy of PiH^^by.

Pebson : A b.ing iutnlligrui and frei, .v.ry spir1iul1 Un. . moba1 
vgeni’ iv1ry wOlsO is io oosBys’1on of reso0nsib1l-i•y i0d CoDi-
c^usueB, i’ a oer’on. In tii’ sense, God .ons-deriO Us u Crruiiug 
cuuis. is u p&son.

“ Til inhimihe bniih1eu of God, is Bling, ho ill Uis at. rib^11 
und io all his iss.ncy, cooshliuhes ibe Oivini personality ; which for 
God -’ His euiirr Being. God only exi’i’ for Himself, -n a manner 
infinite and ib’e1nhy’ God bis relation entirely lo HimBelf ; for 
hiiry is no being mh of Him to wOicO On can hive bylui-eu is
nliogiiiib lohernal. Tbe divine consciousness or personality 
embraces all hini is in God, all of wiici Hi is hii revs on. ‘ Pn-soo 
as applied io Deliy, ixoresBes hhi deSioiii vol certain truti iOuI 
God is a living being, aid noo s Seel lnnih^ial enerry)

Emi-boo snys hill onbseul11ty ’1101.11’ hrur bring (Sal) both 
concrili and sp-rihm!’ Ih iloer is original bring. It is noh limited. 
Ih iw thah nniv1bsli rlemroh till pervades every iumao seu1 ueO 
which is al once its ceot-denh and SeIni of beiog. Dl’tidciioe from 
olinr’ aod i1m-iuh1eu by hinm bysn1is from -nd-v-dna11hy. (Ainukuri 
or Auavu) ooh onbsedii1ty (Sih.) Personality per tales to ihr subs- 
lidcn of hin sen1, and ' iud-v-dnl11hy ho it’ form Aooiher Chrlshlio 
wriier (Rrv. J. Ivericb) oe-dtB ou. ibai ihe absolute anO uncondl- 
1ieond Being is PeroMdil is doh i ceohbudich1eu in inrms, BncO us i 
.round square, bii liih 11 will bo hrm us wire wn siy i while or 
ciimsou ■ squire. “ Whnii we speak oS tin ibse1nin, wn spnik oS 11 
ns a 0byd.icuhn of pure bring; wi simply menu lilt thr ibse1nhn 
Pirsouil Bring is aod mush bn self-codBc-onsnelS3; bii-ena1 and 
ethical, mush nuswer ho lin idea of spirit. Why miy ooh tin
ib’oluhn Bring be lsnif-cen3C1eusd To dyny ‘01 io Him won1d bn to 
deuy ho Him our of hie oybSeci1eos wiici rveu Slulhn brings cun 
poweea.”

St. Mnrknudi aud Sh. Tlnrmilib hud stated lOn ■ sum. qnnBtieo 
long h°, as wn Oud ’Oowu. TOis Be1f-ceusc1ensdeM,

100 eo^ddhmr^d^^, m m iavn stown ifovr, 1u 'oh ho bn 
coufeuoOed with the limited of ihr loul.



PERSONALITY OF OOD. 8

As it is, pinonulity hleur1y miaou Suh and C1H. And — oillur 
Sug—oi oor Nirguou Furrooilily is oop°vid So Aclih or Jada or 
irruStonui master and relilcs to lie siWlaoce. Sagoui and 
Nirguou So hie form, cl'ler us toOtvlOiai or otherwise—God 
cun never become loOivldiullseO is man, woman or UruSe, tie 
limiti'too o' the lather class of blings arising Orom lls union will 
matter or Gouu (Sigoor). From Sils view, impersonal wmlO clearly 
mein ihhut1odu1, unintelligent aud material, aoO we doo’' boitivi 
auy IuOtun writer would disire to us© ilis word in heiuh1°u lo lie
Doily, l* Sdiy only uudersh°od its stg—lfi ca'loo.

From She statement hdul God is Ntrgn—a and not Signor, is 
follows idal GoO cuo niilde^■ live hir'd oor death. Tdls is one of 
Sdi ceoShul doc'rlois oh Sulva SiyOlaoti, and io ilis respe"' is 
differs Orom all lie ixistiog forms oO Oalii, wlctlir HioOu or °Seer- 
wlsi, except, perhaps, Muhammadanism io0 ll© Uoiturlio form o' 
C1nv'iauity.

dJpUt9e3 m/rmim

jpjD'-iSd ^w-SUv-j QpirQfhir QjtqQiiri 
u>puSS uDiriitraUQjjfQfiuirQia.

The nnbora, with the braided hair, supreme grace, the undying, 
bestowing bliss on all, O thou Worship ! IO worshipped, Shy Muya 

will vanish without doabt.
Of honrve# il mosl shanO to reasoo till our s°n1 ilsil* is oil'ler 

boo oor can it die. What is bora or wlih dies is id© material body 
*ormi0 °f Muy& or Guou. Those rcpiitiO hirlds unO Oiills °chur 
on o* id© pe"nl1ur llok suhstsliug bilwoio ll© soul and
matt©r; and il©^^©, il© s°nls comprising ail Sakaiur-s uro "a1li0 
S^m^ Th© Sime peculiar llok docs ooh snbvis' Uelwiiu God and 
miller, mO leoce. H© is Nirgoou. So il is. God cio neither Ue
Uoru lo lie w°mh oor die. Tils peculiar yo"'rine oh Suivu
Sid0d1Ol1 1S wdah Sdou10 eiovahe ih to the dlgiest rank of oe11°vo- 
ply; rO0 Sdi laics' discoveries lo sciidci cou1d ool veuke lie Io——0* 
utioo.

Od© oSder '©f^iK© o* Satva .'TCddm—1 io regard to tic Gd- 
h©U0, wi will medhioo, Ue'°re we ciosc ills o1oerl Add ill is, that
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the Brihmad of Chis school calls- Siva or Slvum id tof to bc
ro^rah^ wiCh ihC Hlo—u hriKityt Goh is peculiarly -cools— -by th# 
words Slvnm, Suokara, Snmbho, Roden (hs who de1t°P11 sdreow) ui 
hhSy 1xpee1S C* most 1hinitdn1 nature of Gtoius Lovs Uoh' il- 
bsdeftccoi. Aod lhal this .is oo ssctnriuo c°gcehiiou of thc Deiiy uo-- 
that, the Goh of Chc Shiva . S1—hhndCl1 l» Che udih1r1u1 Goh oh ill ths' 
nahmro. UKd nil religious i$ tiiuUly brought- ouc by St- Adilgidtai Sivu 
Caue1ur 1° his very first pedss io SiPi1dUKU Sid-hlur.

gpmM—jptnij

m(CJrtr«Bt taritcsriuRnidmuit o.uug)Sir 
QjSQ<wojJOuj<Tjp Sarp Qatariy. QrQriritsDtiLJurrii

Lsi ms plucs oo my hsah, the fset of Slvn who sluods an ths 
goal of saoJd o£ Che six forms of r11■lgl°D, no— who 1tugds io Che 
yueioa1 forms conceived of by thc vurl°u1 iotsroui schools of Siva 
fuiid, unh ysi stuKh1 beyond the c°dCghtioK of ill. Vsdns and 
Animus, an— f^s all ld1eU1nedC11 with Hls love, uo—■ becomes my 
Heavenly Father uoh Mother noh dU oos uoh nil dHepuably.

To sum up, uccorhidg Co -hrus Vgduoiu Sld-hanha Fillot<thhy. 
Goh is Sat Chli, AdaKhn, ooh material nor 1°P11Oh1h io matter, 
Nirgoon no- Fsrsodnl, nver b1i11fa1 nih- nil Love - fn- all Hls ncts 
smohjM crcnhion. &O. am he°mpCsd' by such- Lovs. Hs ' in Ksihhcr 
Hr, she or li, nor hns Hs any muieeial Ropr - or Aro-pn, unh He cno 
vcv^al..His grfdft unh majesty to those - ' who lovs Him. Hr ' chunoh 
b» - boon nor cno Hu - diaruid us 1dch, id—cc-, He la-' ths Furs - uoh 
AbsoJits nod Iofidita Bping able . to llfb up humidity wallowing in 
Chaton-s ofnuhu, - muyn, uoh - kuemu. - To know Him - us - our - hens 
Muscvcnly- Fa^bcr UU Mother - uoh - lovs Him- nr such d - ths- only 
pansfam for - nil - thc - g'viLls ol - snion -mukidynj^—n Nfeu' Raforrnm^.

To hdsm that lovs God all Ch)* .work hogsthcr for goon.

The - Brni cunooh bc hurt but Choogh thy srrinn bo—y.



TIm Inner Meaning of Si vs Linger.

(Continued from paq 32 of VoL VllL)

Thus lhe Liugu bring Nada p-rtukas of tte uat—ra of a.a-0 -ud 
tho Peotk being Bind— puit—kes oE the nature of Q<un The relation 
between tluga aud poota Is rxactiu ihe saoa rs itri between a-aJr 

uud QutLQa^^tzfgrr ? What la iho rolaiior betwoou tho 
urd Ot^tCE^oi^,^,,. Thoikupplut, ihui sago who 

flerr•Ictod 7000 uo—is before PaeiuI describes this in the £(liras 
*O^<^MM»J^ot.i roGu>r® Gugrii and OniOor ofu.E'SClQmgrjf 
SUjtdu/ —nd N—ctleaikiuiyai, tho commentator, likens this io 
the undifferoetiated cend1iiee of suit ard wuior, and of Giger aud 
fingoe. Oboeeoos ho *^y^<trOy oEfCrjErotk- Ou«U(ilpfCi-iok *jSr
tSar ii(3fi^3tMir(yir iSp+^Qirirfiyir
urj^a/aOarir^cari *. ul/ Qu*m
GmjputGj0V<iri tSsgfih tSr&Gf* *r SmryppGij^^ pp&i*
Qujfyut.”

The vowel tar 3 o—ieu rrd tho coeseuuet has half oator. 
Tho vowel ued lhe coucenun1 both coobiurd should have 1 + Eor 

o—itas. But iho orltu actually obirleod is oily oua-not 
‘out aud a half.’ Heuco iho cemooeirier says 
arw gMirQuajr*/

Tho Okie— Coo e- is ore —rd oritr fot « is also one, though 
« (iho cohsoekei) baa hrlf oahira. Rai has tho vowel boeou- 
iho couceuuut ? Yes Iu u soeso it has bacoot tte couceuaut —ud yot 
reo-ces distieci -s ite jy ir « raouIis dlstleci fioo a. Ttis is thr 
oo1atcou or God aid Sou1 m ouk^t Tecs ra 'lit vww of 'bo auihor 
of tho Vod-niha Sqteas when ho. sups ih—t God -tout hrs.iho power 
of - etreiCuu ard uot the —ouI. who cuu orty enjoy Div-xto Btliau. 
^Bhoga mOrn Sunyr Lingutth’ (to 4ih pada) oiCunJUoeO a.^hu> 
P?awJ^£5<(s/k»«r g*tSipurffitf gerflgmG.Q* ' qifijpp■
(Slddhutr.)
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Tliis is Mr view of the Ure,,l■BlieOB when they proclaim "that 
a prrs°r iiit.r*iit,  ou the dulcet rounds of a vlnu hears nothing but 
the sound of Vita" rtc. This is alo° thr view of thr G1iachucyp whan 
lie suys ’‘such 'a man novar dirs in me." Such' un udvuitic*  union is 
prociiauned hy t hh ’uuoii oo Linga and pr^tt. or d Nada and Bindu 
or of sliSU and OtoiL. Wo said that Nada has its sound und Bindu 
produCrB Mu's. Wadlu (sound) p)•cdiiceo I^rdu ^hapr,’ 1s a oc|eui1fi■ 
cplly dtsmoiuitruljk truM. So evrry sound m rrprrserted hr u s^'e. 
The first d^mct o°u.ud 1s outy =s or Akuhru. The next sound 's 
oyly @ tkjMrum ard Mr next; Round k ouly e. ukahrum. Of c°drsa 
we ltpvt the eoug v°wt|B out. of cvrB|OeIUt|°u. 'Hie jT + @ ts tr 
pyd ° •+• r_ 1s 9 The sequence or °I•drc u nr Mr F°rmpi1°u 
of o°uudo. But where 1s Me order m Mr pr°nunciati°y of: 
thr ^.M’uctors A B C, D, or m Aliph. 'hr ? Iu pr°uounc-

* Spint Arhlreud1o1eum oofreo Advenem us Ui>earoL hSirjo us'iu1®*’ 
rSw e^asr^^ir.c&S^aBti—iTanLDec wMi jptf1-'oir® lAar&an u>w’' (®0I

tyg our Hindu lettero, wr gn-e Mem certam sharrB. 'htsr ohpreB 
prr formed as we p-onourice Mem. Thus Me ohape of .or A u 
whpt 1s formed hr Me pronhnc|uti°u of Me B°und <sy. So 1 @ and 
to 1s o_. Of course Me cnrcectero d Me rreoeui duy ulrhubet ure 
^t what 'nio^a'per gMos m bis 1mmortal Grummer. 'he S've- 
gpiyao pssert Mat from Me tatfom o0 the nvdvmg B'ludu tut-ve 
Ambika Saktlii is produced, from her issue Mree sakthies Varna, 
Jyeshta and Rowdri. Vamah is of the form of a slumber
ing serpent. Jyeshta is dandakara or a line. Rowdri has the 
shape of two horns Qq (or brackets)—(Qa/rujc/). A combination of 
these Sakthies produces the letter Akahara or the primary sound. 
In Akahra Rowdri Saktbi is the head, Vamah the face, Ambika the 
lmnda, vpe slita Fhe hon. hosy . Ol hs uvse rpy BinPu ond Nada aus 
the tatvas, out of which these 3 kalahs of Pranava are formed. Thus 
accooaing t o t or Agamsn, ov ery alpvahsl, hno'el am ccTSostp ts cs 
formov evt d toe or mo ra ot Npd Nthn BtUth tb, Varnu, oy erta ete^ 
M.t rv olud out of Binds ugh Nnda, thh Bind Uvin w h dot om r uses 
orteiut and thh htudr, teing u line. Tht Peas as’a which comp1i8te 
wiMm ttneit Mr t9 tire itiph c°ujv of oi letteh, 1r the otty IvOthr Ui 
wMmH tirn eniird 9 tthuh id coRUbintly plaf Mioir post Iii otuOtclng 
iNsMahe■ Katinana Mm t^tthtrik^s Me vrtth i‘V°omethi Urindhknhi 
NadaiM! Onciu^ kha roopeMi VohUSlerrl traohOiityl MathrukeM 
NishyaVUamU!1 naeuUheOodha Sadiam-e t'OttHm Vidyrthase Ma'asl 
Bhagyavathnm Uananntn." ' Tht Vy vmo ts t he sky or Akau. Thn 
Bind is Me Star, the Nada is the form of linear lightning: the

J
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I-uliirnklii is hOr vll1oes stapes of -be wiring nud wv->ng- m<poi-, 
ibi Vikhbiwi- hOnuu -s thn body orodIcrd oui of ii-ri Vuks. (apeecfc) 
Vn-kuil MiOiynma, Pisynotlii, Sookshhii no. Sn-SookaOm* Wklch 
nrr boh 0bedncts oS Kutili or Kuudnllu- which is » compound 
oS A, U, M, B1edn nod Nadi. OS thrse 5 . Vikv lin Smt>ok^k*R* 
is GelUHroepa neO thi SooksOma is ihi originator of ihr 5 VaJhi 
Po’yiot0i, Mwlliynmn nwl Viiknii. Tor puByluti- -s Nlrr-ika-pa 
(chungeteB) and MvOliyucui is Sll1ki1ol (oiwigidg) nod Vaikurl 
is Sroilri V-sliiyn or tie audibly Bennd.

Vilknr- ' -s tbi grossnsi nnd ii is ciusrd by the nOini . Vuyq’ 
Prion Vnyu. TOn MnOhyumn Vuk is not uaOibln. Ih r,rahe 
iOronh bnt still il-i Will cognlzis it. Ii rs giurrviiO by ihr Pruid 
Vnyu nod ooh by tOi UOvev. The Pisyveitl Vuk -s uo uudiiteiuiv 
lilted coudliioo o. hl-i var1eI’ seIolB or rvtOir tOeir stob^l^rb^^Ui^. 
Tirse 5 ^110’ (subtle) guide thi S stboolu knldOs Kivrehlid 
Prvti1shta Vldyi’ Siu.01 ae. Siothiit0iithU’ Tbirr -s thnB i.re 
no nitrmpi’ ‘o coeeict iOi hiavee1y rig-tens -r-t0 ‘bi -eerr orgno1’!- 
o. tin humin bDOy. A .iu1 -s .h1.0 tatwi.u iMhanom. Mid 
o0ysie1ogy• forth o. hhim finally merging -u ‘on D-v-oe Ph-lesephy 
of 00101’’. TOn Agumn ’1.’ ‘ ■S-vn StOitha’’arvijiuthooniei 
AfoOniuoam Akahrnvati'’ Ju’i us ‘he .i.tir (sonid) jf (A) stuuds 
among ihi tetters (’OIOd’), so S-va ’tied’ w-10 ri.iriece to lU th. 
uon1’. ’o tlii Divirnoymu .lie immaeieci o. iOi Lo-d is (.escnb.d 
ns ■ ; : just as Oil vow.1 indaacd
tbr cousouneh; au. sage Thlruvillnvir snys jyws 
urfi an. ’vys thr sugr Thlynmlolvlr
<3uirQ«>asiti.S(Vjwirin.

TOr ubevr erpiuoutioes ire uec1Bsvry iu view oS tin Sncl ‘less 
ibi Prvuava is ibi cOlif or Thvrt.rv Muetis tOi iS15cin:y of wlocm 
OOj vea is so gleliensly discribid iu all thi upuelsbaOs in. Agamss. 
We uhulid to tOi Tsmll ulohab1it iu vs mucb vs tbi vowels aod 

' coo-souiera therein nre 00111.1.11’10 a-uS/l aod Q>jhu sod ns tOd- 
00eu1tlc ordi- is cemol1i1 there, for -ustsnci ttiri uri short c in. 
d but iu Snoskril we Owe only long t nmd long . aod we canned 
conceive of long «- nud long d without tbr short c- nud shool)' 
jnBi ns w. Clnuet hive s lone wiiOeIt ibi sOort Jf. Io ethir
rnBprct’■ the rI1es meutloued io the Pnolois gbanuuar may 'equally 
aoo1v. Thus it -s clear thst ill tOi sOspis of tOi sounds have tbiir 
orlg-u from tie Diviei KIii1l whose KaliO’ are the eiue Sikthi ■ 
hiuh ihiy ill dirlviO ouly from tbe Nsdn sud BiuOu wblci cou*' 
stitItr tie Ardhi mihtiu of tbe Prsnava. This Ardbn ml tub-

• lhe idilri S-va lings, til piita ripieseotiog thr Biudu und the Liog««

J
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hlo - Nftd*. Id the Bucceodldg pages we will doscnlhe Vow tho Si vs 
Un, .« hCO s1SpO oV Yunhlrs of .Me sound PrCn-vS. Only when 
vre' undOVStUdd SMO rehSw, hoSwien hie L1Ugn Sdd Peetu ov tho uud U.-c-rt pv lie vowels cud consonants, wo csn hSve s c^cop- 
t^n of hhO PruuCvu Lings being cMavacSiniSid si tliO symbol of tho 

. E1—O mirO U1Senliou ltuh Ohs Pruusvu is ull uud htuh hto 
, qU will be a eontrndrum.

ThO BCmi Sccred books curtinl lu tie South Cud in lie North 
diBcVibS l1O Pt-hV- or of lte divine fotmi uud lieo0 Gauss- cud Lings us pruusvu. WS iSo uo sclual 
—Sfumice iu ttS' s1apei of Gnuen snd LiugC S1 1Cnlptured in lte 
1*0—01 %«d SoiilM. The long story of GsusiS as lie offspring of 
Swo ptac-av- ' kur-junas (eloptunt) Siva und Sukltl (Nadu uud Bludu) 
il iotiud -lu SMe SkuudspunsnUi Of con-io uuy nothleuu edillou - of 
tAif s*iUO. m%y bo conrpsred with Oluh lu She 1^01. TVs Agnmna 
give lucid exp1udu0i°U1 of lte ihspei of Alphabets from A to Hu. 
The 51 Akih-r-i sue lie forms of Rudrsi. These Akstsrsi ute tb* *6*1* of the Lotus of Kullls. " Psuclaiuhl vudrs no°pn10hn—
P*dchSiat11i Bljn garbiltVam," bo -11 the A gain a and the Vapu 
SUQilth-. We ano .old in lie Sunlhanc Agums hMat ttsse Agumur 
w*rS laugll lu hto mutts tlul were once ^lusted on the h-nks of t»*i* Gant’!- These were known by the names of Mandahna-
luhdiiu in the middle snd Almstd-kee, Golskl, B-a-btsdns cud 
iPutSpagiri ou Ohs 4 sides. This stows tVat lie sloeuhel si il 
prevaile* lu Ole South was ulso e*ttul lu hlo uorhl fon . u long time 
uud ShU. tto. men iu SMe NovSM lost them with Slo influx of lime 
and lubjecl to hlo iuflueuce of vsr1°ni mnrund1ug. usllous suct si 
hto Greeks, lte Scythians lte Huai, lhe Mugtsli and Afghani etc, 
tw aS Sle’preieuS day Oley ano fust losing She pnouuuclullou snd 
nay Ski very language ilself.

Anyhow we see Oluh She Nadu uud Bludu form p-vh uud parcel 
of lte Boly Ptsnsvs. Tteie - Swo coaslllute Ardtsmalvu. Tie 
Siva PhLnum°SOunn says " AlhsvcVdys Pnukuhrsus Evstma ViiMau 
Mulieivara kramutM Mahhirc Snmnddh11tui Tslhpursicesl 
^hamahtaayah” nud hhe Vn^ SsmV1lhp raj’s " Bvum Thisrubhire 
v1101-01 M-elhrnhV1r-keil^m Trrdts Ah1idnyn S1vul1muVuum 
B^mih^^ath^-^!1- m-101rny- ’’ Thus the Ardtiumstru hr uhovo 
h1e Shvoe msOnsu A, U pdd M. T1e A^anva S1khu ex^c.lty
bm-11 of -Avd1pmntnn uud Hi c°uu1ct1ou witM N-.-. T1o 27lh 
ch°pt1n of - t1e iocoud pnnt of ’V'lyu Ssm11tns huesh1 of thi1 A.1nrv-. 
^kicu -ud hMe u1i1ng of hMo Mu1-l1iigu.
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Tho Chapter bogina tlitis. -
’ Kvsnievo vivrtioblioolh Braliuia Vihu°hocsshucoru . 
'U)1liuyoriSo-holihohului1^yu h-obo1irvue1iu Devay oh 
Molly- t;ura.iillli!•sblilivu,i’■h Liosjaio Ai^•’.10.10 Adbhathhai 
Jvshlali irvaliln ISrUia.sralilyaui Ah^egncvou. Ao°upsmaIn 
Krd’styo V-illlii Viuiruiuktliuio AOi MuOyoolu Yo-jilhoio. 
Thstuyu Jvuhlii S 0’00: come Braliima Vithil°O Vimohiihou/*
B-uliisu und V’sliun bogoo to ffghi. To pul down Vheic prill 

aoO to eligTlcn iliso, a g-uol liogsu sc°t° soilst ihcm, a 
wonde-tn1 liuguu syiobjolisiug Itvu-u, ^1’0’0! with tlousuols oi 
fiory eoamh. b iiiite-aurabto, uod uocivaileO to-Oi vo’0 of decaf 
s*iiO growll, us well as bogiooiog, mildle and enl. Beohma aoO
Vishnu were quite ttuooe0 with the multitudes of fiecy-beaus.

’•Prrliihrt.lys Kiouhthuolsm itiysoliollayallisoi Tala
Aliabliirahhavaili ihuthru Os iisliOao SabOu ’0^X000)0 
1,hliO.ltyykakl^tlaranl Braliima Braimurnra pj'aUlhp;UxiaOaTU 
*’ ■ a0apvsvi0iiisTiioeliava■h Chotliuriheikoio TlsCaksio-uio 
A-o-ro eili thi'Onui-lo'ubhiiiI paeioslio’iiclircdhu inshlrayu 
Thsih-ulikal’-o Sriilio bbago thuOa liogasya Dokshimo 
IJks1tratcloiliSl•c TrO vao Mokuliert1lissyo MsdXvoiirio 
AtOllismall-allhmsko Nahlala Siooyft1i6 Liogu Moordhooi 
Vibhuktiiepi thulia T1ahuio FcOusve Pacamakshuce 
VtKbs^rthuiuela Tiou Dovow iistaino’lt1 svajsg-oaVhuhu 
Violathosos Mo^vyskdio Prsinuvo Vi'krutinio gaihsha 
Thu1hrakaco K’k ubiovsih Ukalro vaiu-uvyoyuho 
Mokohia^ssolmo hoo}oh1h° Noh1ohihvr1hocvooee arn1hiili.”

n1sc Vhoy prosl-stcd befo-c il unl bcgsu lo ruse about ito 
itutuee. Bui tloy could oot. TUoo the Moot co, Vho ooe Akshaco, 

’ (>s»ktu.).u, dach Oopici•h the Suhrcioe iieslu. with Nolo, she
pritniarv osho;^ce oi souo1. look hhope- dhsl loo coh ool undec- 
MiooO by B-oiimo unl Visluii. iloir minis being ovecpoccre1 by 
BAjas uni drmus Thon Shol word iivilel lihclt iolo 4 ‘1ivlti°ou, 
vjiu, A, U ■ M,- raid the Acdhoustro beyooO them. Theo the -Matta 
leant V°wurOh lie riglit ^11 of tlie Liogo, IT tosul towards the 
’oil hlOc. c1i1c M leuol lowseiu 11c uililc. Tie Noir wlicl is 
culled AcOiuioutro, cont Vo thc top oi the. Liogo. Even when this 
G-ort WoeO Paanovu ihwa divided iiself, siill they couli not 
ouOucstuod . Theo iho Pronovo changed ilsclt iolo Volo. A 
become Rik, U become Yojoh, and M bocoue Somo. tho N0O0 
bocumo tio Athuivsoo;
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Bik apaBthapayamaga Sainasathvau'thBin Atmanalia
Bajo Guneshu Brnhinahnani MoortbisbVHhdyain Kriynsvapi 
Srishtim lokeahu Prithvim TuthveshvahthniaHam Avvayyni 
K.alahdavani nivruthinicha sadyam Biahiuasupanchattu 
Linga bhagenhvado bhagaui Beejukhyanikahrunii Tbrayc 
Chathusb ahaahti Gunaisvaryam Bowdhdhani yuthunimhdishu 
Taditham Arthair Dasabhir Vyapthaui Visvam Bicha jagath,”

^10 Rik s'°o0 up rod began So dwell no°u its import to brIe01 
OO the giinus Raju*; im°og m°or'dlu Bruliiiir ; o* ucSI°us crelilioo; 
o' woilOo eir'd; o* Silvis Atma Salva ; o' K.itiiidivas Nivruilil; o' 5 
muoirus radyoja'da munttrr; o' du porlloes o' Lloga lie bottom;
°O thi 3 "unt1s ill scoO ; °* ll© Acini rod other pr°spiri- 
ilcs hi or°spirI tis wllch pcrtulo to BuOdhi ; io Shis muouer hy 
meins o' tdese too kloOs, lie Rik per vidcs hl© ludverre.”

“ Athopasthupayahmasu Swsrcham Dasa Vidham Yajuhu
Satvam guneshu Vishnumc^ha Moorthishvadymn Krivunvupl 
Sthithiin lokeshvantharikahain Vidyam tbathveshucbn tbrisliu 
Kl^lahdbvasucbu Prutishtunicha. Vahiiiam Bmlmwjsu PanchaBu 
Madbyanthu Linga Bhageshu yonimclia Thnsliu Hethuslin 
Fmmhkruthumcha thutbaisvaryam Thasmath Visvain yaj'iirmayaiM/*

Tdco '1© Yujus ©stablis'lid lls owe Sou kinds. OO G-nas Sahvr; of 
M°°rthlr Viilen, of rctloe Sthlihl °r Protection ; °o wm-lOs the
Aoieirikshr; of lulvas VlOye titva; o* kiluOlivas Pri'isSdt; oO tdi 
5 mantras Vunadcva mantri; of tin Liogu por'1°us tie middle part 
oh tie three causes tie yo—i (uterus) ; of td© prosperities tie
Or°so©I■1tI©s wdtcd periulo So Prakrutdl ; in ills wuy the nuivirve is 
Yajurmayu.

“ Tbathopust,hapayubrna.3u. Sumahrthum DusadhatbID.unahu 
Tamo gunesbvatho Rudram Moorthini Adyam kriyaBucha 
Sambruthim Tbrishii lokesbu Swargam Tutv•eBhvuthu Sivaha 
Vidya kulahavughorumcha Brahma Brabmasn pancbasu 
IJingnbhlUgeBbu Pcetordhvam Beejinam kuhrunLthrave 
Fowrusbamcha tbatbuisvaryum itbam Suhmnub tbatham jagath." 

Thio si°°O up ll© Suma-vcOa aoO dwelt no°o its ow— See 
iiv isioen. Of guous Thumas; o* Moor'lts Rudra ; of actins 
Sumlnra (dissolution-; of worlds Swurga ; oO trivus Siva Sitvi ; 
°f k.luhs Vidya kill; of 5 mr—lrus ill Aglm mietna ; of lie 
0OI•'i°—s oh Lloga lie upper pur' °O tdi Peeta; oO tie Idrce "anses 
tie Bicji (the muu); °O tl© or°soer1'ies tin or°soihi'1es of PureUid 
Satvu ; Udns the Satru ViOu pervades ills universe.

Atharvaba nuirgunyum artbam paraimam Atmunuha 
Thatho MubeBvurum Sakshan MooitbiBhvupi Sada-sivam 
Kriyasu NishkrlyuByapl Si'asya paIrBlmahtbmanuha 
Bhoothunllg^abunumcbulva. rauchj-antbe yena iunthavabu 
Lokesbvapi yatho Vacbo nivriath. maaasab Baba 
Tadhoordbvam unmana lokahtb Soma lokamalowkiam 
Somad BuhoImavob j-^hra Nithys>’y uivuBhtheiBvu^ahla 
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T%dhoonlhram anmanalokath yuiupmptho na nivartliuth« 
S-nthimcha Santhyatheethamcha Vyapikain Vaikal&svapi 
Tathpurasburo Cin1he1gDnm Bmhma Brahmasu panchaiu 
Moordhanamapi lingasya nada bhageshvnnuthamum 
Tathravahya a-mishradIiyuha Kevulo Niahkalas sivaha 
Tathveshvapi Thada Biidor Nadatb Sa-kthesthatbabaparu 
Thalhvath Api, param B^vam Athathvaoi pBraiuarrhathniha 
Kuraneshu thrnyatheetbahth Muhyuh V^ks^Mia kuhrunahth 

Anunthuth Smldbu Vidvayub ^raatliatlicba Mahesvarahth 
Sarva vidye8viirahdeesath saparasthathcha Sudarnvat!' 
Sarva Muntra Thunor D«vaih ^Akthitrcva eamann'itbath 
paacha vakthrnhddasubu}.i,bth Sahkshuth sakata ni6bk«lath 
Taamatb Apipar«hth Bindor Ardbendoscba Tatbaha patahth 
Tatbpamth Nirodheesatb NuWu^hyatbclia thatna panihtli 
^t^hufiarath suahumnesuljth Brulona randrcsvarodap 
Tathapftm^M>a^he^Ea^kt^heschu pirastbatb siva tJiutlivatbiahu 
Piiramain kit^anam SahkBbaih Swayam NiBbkndnranam aiiam 
Kabranabnahracba ^aBn-sm ^yajittitrraia Dbyeyani avyayant 
Parumabkahsa mutayasUiatu ParamatlimoparietH^aiu 
Sarva-isvarveua garupannfirn Sarvesvamm Aneesvaram 
Ai«varyascba.pi Ma.hyevatb Asuddhatdi mftnr8budikhath 
Apitmcba pAmftththvujyuth A.vi8uddhrdhvugocharuth 
Tatb parahth suddha vidyudyub uiDnanatrntbath ^ratl^arath 
paramiun paranrairvaryain unn■urnadyanirnadlcba 
ApakrainaparuMinam nissalhuyabthi6ayani Ht^rara 
Ithum Arthai'rdasa vidhairiyan)uhtburvunee sratl)ibi 
Tastaath Oareeyasee ^asmaU visvain vjaptham Atharvaniaii'’

Thru Che Aiharva Vsdi dwell ipoo iis own import’ Nirguna 
(of prims) of Mooi-tliis Mahesvari ae— Shdhtivu ; of aciioes of tie 
Fhlsliua1iur. Siva who is void of soy action (oinhknysl) lie 
Afiigraii (Blissleg) funciloo Iv which ill souls rrs 1^11111—, 
among Loliis (wrTlat) lie Sonaioki wisre 11s Lot— will Unr 
ever eestt. lie aeras without i-cacllog wiici 11s thssch rloug 
with Chc Min— hrs rrtueuen, wiici is (lleecfoes) bryoud tis 
Uonaua lokr, esicllon which ous will esvce esiudn; of Krill 
tic Saulli, Siullii Ailsslli ind Vyuhika, of tic 5 mro1^at tie 
tsthpara1ha au- Isd°i MAnim ; of tin pedons Li dia Lin^ Un 
iop of 1he Liega whici .s die pirirno for Ni—a wliere die Lne-
Sva who .s sinNidika1a1 is Co be c°o1enp1l1ea; of tin ta1vl8, 
1iat Taka wiic1 1drosccnas lis Ni-r he- ku1111 |f—
bey^°d t1it toiam winc1 .r TSi||y oo taiva; of iae cautct, itsglf 
ti-aiiBC©riding Che Chees causes being simply lis rnilitor of Miyu, 
true1ce6dleg Ael6i1l aod lie Si.a-lrvldyr, 1Thotcsoniog ill 
Mlaetp|i■a, lie Lot— of ill Via.ctvll•lt, irlotcsonlnn even 
Sn—aaip|, wao1o body is forne— binply of Msuleis, 1° whom rest1 
the lire-* Sahlhis Icii, Goaea rod Kriya, wio irs fvs 111— al
ien hund1 wio is lie Sakala-eis1kr1l iTauscconion Bio-u, Ae-ia- 
cliunra, nirodi, Nada aod Nidrollr, tTretcsedlng tesi’un6Sir so— 
BruhmarlcnTC1a. irausceodirn even tie Sakthi ialvr io- Siva irlvr,
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He is himself: the Causeless cause, Sivam, flic’ grand cause, the resort 
of all causes-, the unifier of all causes and the one to be contem
plated upon, the Lord in tlie midst of chidakasa, tlie Lord transcen
ding all Atmas ; (of prosperities) possessing all aishvaryas 
(omniscience- and other 7 qualities) being Sarvcsvara and having 
no Isvara for Him, transcending tlie prosperities of Asuddha Maya 
the prosperities of men, transcending tlie lower prosperities and all 
the higher prosperities of Siiddhadlivas, Lansceiiding the prosperities 
oE Suddhavidya and anmuua, which possess tlie beginniugless Ai.sh- 
varyas which are limitless, tlio like of which cannot be fonud 
anywhere, the transcendental aishvaiyas whicli "are ever existent ” 
Thus the Atharva demonstrated its ten divisions by which it 
pervades the universe-”

Rip Vcdaha piiiiaralicdiiiii jali.iTnth rodpnin Jinytoriyntbc Yefii-laniatinalhathviifya iiitbyamafiniyabtiidliiiyakaiii Yajur V<,doev.daib tiiiiiivill Sv-iiniiilivaslia iliuyeclluai.tte Bhiopyahthinana pariiiatluih VidyaliYidyuh yatlio tnnyi SalmiHchaliu Mushnpil^ylkhyain uvaui-snrvuni luiiyto^^iiyatlie Mamalirtliena sivened>lni 'liialniuiscna bliidecyatlic Athi^^vahaha Thuvccyalikliviim Thareeya.tin.fli.lm inovni'lia Mayallbhideeyaibe illu.ilnatli Adhvilit.beclii:i i>adesnn-aham Adlivaihmakalntl);l Tlirimalaiu Siva Vidyalitlima Saunnitlinm 'tathra'gunyani Tbr<ayeesabdyunl GaiiHodliv'aaiulia pada'sbuintarn AdUvatheetham ''hurfcya'ikl'yaiii Ni’n-uliiiam paranaiii jiadani 'Watlieet.hamcha Nab-gum-ath Adlivaiiesy;^, Vise<illakaili 
Dvavo Pi'amapalco nado ^didahnUiHscditi nadaht.liinakaba 'tasmalin mamabrthafl swatithaiit'irysuh RtridRina Paraniesvaraba '{^asth' 'Vastihu 'hath sarvaiii gma Pratidbaiyya A-o^ratibalia Samast-bam V^-astbama jic ba Pin nava 'irt laj in pridu k'dnt he SarvarMa Vaebakain TliasuiaBi Ekani [irubinait.ba itaks^i'am Tbene^Iiibi jagat.h kr't.snani ^1™!^ l’raHiaiinmi s'valia S'vo va Pranavebiisb■a Pi.anavo va ei’vn smru^abaVabebya 'Vaciiaka^rtdiecb) naHti van tbiuii ^djyitlie kvnalbili

Again Rig Veda Says: "By me is denolcd the waking state- I am 
therefore the appellation for ever of Atma tatva. Similarly tlie 
Yajur Veda Says "By me. is denoted tlie Swapna avastha (dreaming 
state), as the Vidya tatva which transforms itself into Bhogya 
(things consumable' rests in nie ; Tlie Sama Says "By me is 
ammoumeed the state of Sushupthi and this is explained by the Siva 
tattva.” The Atharva Veda- sayg. ”I announce the state of Turiya 
and Turiyathita. Therefore I am the condl(ien that transcends 
all adhvas. The three- bold divisions of At.ma, Vidya and Siva tatvas, 
which are the regions of the three malas (Anava, Karma, and Maya!, 
comprise all Adhvas in them. They are of Three Ginias, capable of 
being accomplished by (a knowledge of) the Trayec (Rik, Yajus and 
Sama) and capable of being' tested or purified by the persons 
desirous of pad as (berths). Tlie state of Turiya wliich trans
cends the Adhvas is the blissful groat condition (of 'lit oukla.) 
l^jing void of Thi'iguna^s-it is further b^youd and is the purifier of
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aKDivaR. The Nula is the lintk that connects both i.p. tlie adhva
einl tlie state beyond and NaClantlia is luy own* sphere. .’J'herrrfGre 
iny state which is independent in preeminently supreme. Wliaieier 
Huiistaitce tiiere is in tlie world, that substance by tlie <■rnjnn^41i/lt 
af gnnas proclaims the meaning of Prauava either in its entirety
om- Bepaiotti^new^. Therefore tlie Aksiiara (ciiaractei) and one 
Mautra UM is designato-y or explanatory of all tilings. Therefore 
tne Lord Siva creates the entire Mold by uttering th word ’Oiii.**- 

is Pranava and Pranava is Siva. There is not much difference 
Letwcen a definition and a thing defined.

Artlhthnethttrh Arljuuhyu rujuouhhuOOhu Vyruho
V uveyo Prrthll^xhuivN MtOliyo Liugum UraEliiiluin
Iiram Omitlil Mulitu P^ahuryucIil^uktham:tlharcuhal1 _
Hecho ynjuornfhi samuri l^ukhuscllUuyooen)u.crH oune
Vedetllveeuol ShFtvain VanttnolvyuktlieruihliyuVeolttbsivurl
Nh•^lpn>tnuhlliovtl1uult1v•ht:b1itll thahLyuhm hhrhyehu eeeo-uthu
Tntjyostnut.hru Ptahodnayu 'hbuhlnparuyuhuyochu
lilnfropi Mudritliuni Sereum yutlru V^aOainlhabImtbem 
h'liMldlirtBt^h Mudtitnum Li nun" PruoeOhth LingDuethadu 
Presenter hluhH<^ew Dtvow piuhh00b°w wrmta'bbo°euhhh 
Tliutio :lnr^^Byu L1lltiatllvam Liugluoplfeu Llugitnum 
Llr-tro V1HiB>yu juguihuLiu V1o<?ol1utn Sw-alrtbmur■°I<upi 
IttbfTtlif.him Vlluyaincbrlvu yuntnutimyuhncbu ShudeOhvuuUiim 
Tltattwhu pucatl^aram’Daomu DhuhUharuuthev:lchu P<vvruohum 
Nh■nthucat.baret!r1 ^1)^1 Niahkelum Hiram I e varum
Paoh pupa mUyaiyi’aByu prupuhcaueyu eudu puvVhtn

Not knowing tliis meaning botli of you are fighting with eatcli' 
other. For enlightenment of tou both this Linga arose in your 
midst. Therefore the wlsn denote me by the syllable Our, as
AthMrvana Veda just now explained to yon.

Though the Riks, the Yajus, Famas along with their mnltitndea 
off branches spoke with their own mouths, titill they <id not las*• for 
a long time in their minds. All seemed to them like phantoms 
in dream. Then for their enlightenment and tiie dispelling of their 

( interr^sal darkness, all the truth proclaimed by the Veiiaa were 
engraved m imprinted in the Linga. Seeing the above truth 
marked in the Linga, by the Grace of the Lord, whose symbol is 
Linga, the te° were enlightened. Hence the Lingathvam, B-titn 
of being % linga, for the Linga—which means symbol or Murk (J&«t>^__u^T<r^■Ltn. As the Linga bears the marks of all troths 
mentiourd by tho 4 Vedas, i.e. as all the truths are marked or
symbolised by this;symbol, tl.is is called symbol or Linga. Similarly . 
the lingitlia of the Lord who is drurtrd by the Linga. As the 
Lord is tlte resort of all the truths symbolized by the form of the

He is called Lingi—literally one denoted by Linga, This 
Liogu depicis or inculcates the projection or creation of. the nutiror 
universe composed of pus' (ii on-material soul) and pasa (material)
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;im well as t-lieir dissolution and of the true condition of the 
Shalad vahs. Beyond that is tlie Nishkala of the Lord. ,

Thus it is flear that tlie Siva linga is Pranava engraved or
Bculpt.nred. Siva liu<ra is the yanthra or tlie shape for Pranava. 
Tlie Vidyesvara Samhita says:

“ Llugrmumcliu krumeui Vukeiyo o-ntlmvvsti Sruitutla Dwilulio-, T11nd1*u -lin* ui 
pnOthamS.Ui PVUUavUm Scrvc ka)inukn.m, Sookilimsmi Pmm’u vo°pn1uV1 Sookfima- 

Nidhkalrm.....Svrl- tihalllkiltlum Lingam Suuditirruvavr manttriiksni
vn°teno liugam ssiuutliktyc Ptnt1111tuvaisuauichlnne’.h• Biudu iiadumuysm Ling*m 
Shluvurum jadgcmcliayuth.’’
I will now descr ibe the order of the Linga. Listen to it. That alono 
is tlie Prime Linga which is Pranava, the fidfiller of ail desires. 
Tiie Pranava form is subtle and this subtle form is Nishkala. The 
linga wiittcn by one's hand is the pure Pranava Mantra. By
imprinting the yantra Linga one should perform pratishta etc-. 
This linga of Bindu and Nada is all the mobile and immobile things. 

The same Samhita asserts.
“Pn-msvsm Dhvsul l1ngamlhn Nadu liugnm Svoy-mhiuvahu Hindu lingumlhu 

yeuthram su-MiM “ und it dofiuos Pnsuuvp OMua ;—
“Aksluaichu nkavu1c1p Mukuluusciu ttutiahupnnum 
Biudu nuduyuttuim Taddhi subdukutlu kalciddl unOhpm 

Pranava (somid) is the Nada Linga of the self existent Lord.
The Dindii Linga is yanthra or shape of the Pranava and Pv-u-v- 
is formed of A, U, M, and beyond these is the one formed of Bindu 
and Nada "

Srothumichanil yoglndra Lingavirbhava lakshanam Pura kalpe Mahakahle 
Pcug-uue Loka Visrutbe Ayadhyatham Mahahthmahnow Brahmavishnu 
parasparain Thayormahnam Nirakarthum Than madhye Paramesvaraha. 
Nishkala sthambha rooperta avaroopam Samadarsayath, Thatlia evs lluga 
cJrinuhathv&rth Stbambbatho iiisbkalam Slvaha Uv-11ngaD1 Darsayahmasa 
Jagatham Hitha Kahmyayah Tadapsabhrutbi lokcsbu Nlsbkalam lingam 
Alavararn.”

Again it says:
Yadidam Nishkalnm stambham Mamabraamatva bodbakam Linga Lakshoa 

yukthathvath Mmna Lingani Bbaveth idam Lingam Ouikara mantrena Beram 
Panchaksharebatba Svayamevahi Saddravyair Prathlsk Hhpyam Porairapii" 
Oh Yogindra, I now desire to hear of the appearance of linga- He 
«ays . When Brahma and Vi81mn were fighting in former timeB,
f°r d^peBinf their ^uswn the Lord hmiself appeared before 
them in the f°rm of a huge piBa^ voi’d of pai-ts. As it wag marked 
with,H'u mark it became Lmga- Feu- the pnr pose of domg good to 
foe ivodd, He exhibited his own mark. Thenceforward foeNishkala f°rms foe Divine syrnbol.
—- Tho en01no Kui1pip Sum1ila .i u fooutiio oji Pvauuvs :
. - *-■AXj^tMcbaujmkaiirotha Makah^ac?1 trayu* kraniahth. Tvisro MahtnB 

^*hh^^^sOlu ^cdb^*Od UcsUcpvum Ardi-m-V0r-e M-isian1 Biudu N-d* 
S-aroopint®,
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A, then IT ue. M—hlirsr tirer iu tlielr oiler ire 0111. hln thiin
Muhlins. Beyood thisn is ihr AidOamulitri—oh Muiesuni (Purrnil) 
tl-r Biu.I nod Nudu cee’t-tuie ArlhnruuOtru.

AkohrMthe Mnhothheejam tujaasraehta ohatharmukhn nkabtn Prakiulliir 
Tonihi Srtnsn pals yithk Hari MalOfOrt purusho Bree TnmsBKaiiihurako Hurn 
Binder MHMsvaro DersBthirohhuvn udohrutha NudaRfisdiiiilvu Proktho SsrvoDu 
gmhukn Pmhhu Nada moordhoni Somchinthya Parahth porutharasHivnha.

Thr lelirr A is Mnhnt (m-ud), Blju (Srmen Vlr-li), Rajis 
Brvimn, thn crenhor, tie fonr fucrd, ldir 11111- U is Prikrulbl, 
Voui (matt-x) Sat vim, Hirl, thi susiniorr. Thr liiirr A -a TurutJid 
Berjii (tin sgiot oi Mau) Thumas aud Hara ihi Onstrey1r. TOi 
Binlu -s MiOisvara, Diva, ihe TJ-rebhava. , Thi NsOu is SiOuslvn 
is the A--egrlhl-doer. Ie iii Summit of NuOu Loil S-va is io bi
cootymplutr O*

TOi Sumhihn gives six 1uterobntaiioeB or rather modi’ of 
viewing or uuderataelleg Pruuavu. ”Mauihle ynutlirum DivutucOi 
P-s^echo Guiurevacbu SiiOyiscOn Stat pulsrliiunam Esbam 
Artiian- Slnun piiye,” Tbe sir modes ire Muoirn, Yuuirn, Devnhu, 
Prl0lechu, GIbn nu. S-shyi—Llsiru to thnlr menuiugs.

Pancho vsrna Samashtlayshth Mantra poorraw ndahh^thnhs Su era 
yanhrrn.lhHm praptho Vukshye thim mandala krainrm JantbrHniUlu De mt ho 
roopain Devote vl8raroop^uee Visvotoopo guru proktho Siahyo gum Vapne* 
mruhuohio”
TOi comb-unt-ou of 5 litter’ is cnlliO Muniru. TOi sumi obtain’ i 
shape or ynotiii’ I will desc-ibn hhrm. The Yuuthri or ’iipe is 
‘Or form oS DevshU’ TOr Devutn it iu thn wer1.. Tir Gnru is 
Visvureop1. Tbr Oisciple -s ihn body oS Gurn.

Hndpurdlsreeknm Virajim Vlaokom Vlaadam Pamm Astopathrom ■ ktwors* 
dyam kuruikopsri Sohhithuni. Adhere askthi muhrohhys ^^^^^0^0 
iM.V^m pedem VicLinthys Msdbya6thu8tbaays Duhsram Vyouoa Bhamyeth 
O^^hyekh^sk^^t^s^i^^ Brohmn Vyuhhoroa Mahio Tvayoh Baha.

Within tbi Hiaii lotus oS ligbt 01tal’ sOieieg with Krsiius so. 
KalU1ri nu. upoe a sesi So-miO of AdOale’lrs- lo tlii euO oS 
Atmo Vldys seO S-vliiiviB—iOi Lord with Ui» Slrth1 is ho be 
ceu1nmpll1e. by uhtyr-og hii mnotri Om.

Lori SIbblmaoyl hhos -ult-uins thn grill SlvudvuiJilu Tumi* 
deva, who -t m1utieo1d iu ihi A-tOubiyn noue-«Oad io. iu tbn 
Bribmu seoihla “Susiru, DhbILsiiyu1hoeoaOeso VimndyviOlvalli.

Tir Lord says:
“ Pnutiovartho Porignanvoopom thnth VlsUMUshdahaec Tndkni 8had 

VidhsrthsikyapuiriiirieLnena SoTrolha Prut hemo montcn fo^^^Oyi^ DwitliMyo 
ywHim BhahTthoho Dove thorthahn Thro theayarthn_ PMfaiMhi^ba thatha 
puom chothortho ' Penohoaorthoiiyeih GaunTOjM KiMlMkailB ssehle 
Oiahyatma rcoportho shodarthn Pon Wdhu thoba*
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“I will in detail describe ill meaning of Prunivi in six ways 
or modes of inr.erpietM.tion. The 1sl interpretation is MautHi; Shi
2nd interpretation is ? ant-hra; the 3rd interpretation is Diva'll; 
hl© 4th inte^-ehaion is prapiuiclia; the 5th is Guru (tender) <md ide 
6th is Sishya (Disciple). Tires© are the six interpretations for Ido 
Pranava.

Udut1Ihu muotru Swuh°ooum tdi Vudimi mutti sntdtduh—u.— 
01dcdIa-l1ASh11U Puvurgu—itlasedatlupmru Biodu ii110°Whd1 p;rdcd1hdah
ProtscUi V10uihOuh1:Ioya^t^i^1 Ethatd varnlrs1tir°°oo1i Vedudis8amu/hthrunheda 
NuOisurTvi samisehi syuie BloOvidyuni yichnthuslitayum Vyasdtiroiopiou 
sloiaiiOddaio l>rur.uvh Sivu Vah^llrkel

Oh great Uishi, I will describe the nature of the Mantra. Th© 
primary sound A, the 5r.h sound U, then tiie last sound in tlie
pavarga (labials) i.e. M and the bindu and Nada—these are denoted 
by the Vedas as constituents. of Pranava. A combined form of 
these 0 sounds is called the source of -Vedas. The Nada is called 
Samashtipranava of all the various component parts, while Bindu, 
M, U and A, are called Vymshtipranuva of the Pranava which 
designates Siva."

Vdnthrii roopnm srunu ohu■dj01 Sivu Lingam ^10^111 SarvaddagtliatU 
Llklcih Pectum hliiOooryi vim oruhhumuTo avarum nvuhnum"hu tdu0o°rol^<va^tithum 
P1v1hg1i1h1lnm Shud°ohddvug1ut. Tdiomushlia kistdim B1od1o1hh1 tbidoorOlvim 
NiOimudlikhihh. Evum y'-otldmio suioid hklyu PhUhUh■id1tv1 VeuUiuy'ild. Tidihh 
Sbiiiiivi NuL0hl11 Uhm<lyuliunlidavas:Bhnakaani” -

Ol wise ° —i I llstie to thi f°rm of she yrotiru. Thul is oily Siva-
Ilngi. Al hie bottom of ill, hh© pceli must bi wrillin, ibovo th 
sdUuld be wrillin idp first sound A, tdi lo'Sor U should be writhed 
above it. T'leo M' should go above tlat; oe the Sop of till th© 
Bindu aud uhovi tl should be written tie Nf.Ou. T1^uUwI•tStog th© 
yuUldri tl must Ue eocomouvs1d Ulso with Priouvi and mush clcavc 
ll isuoder by mouos oO lie ' orevl°nsly Oev"^tUiO NuOi. Tdi figure 
tius formed will give Siva liogu”

(To be ccmtinued.)

A. RENGASWAMI IYER,



8annant Worship ia India.

Ot ihe oumecoou vscioly ot oeieoih that hove sVcnok Vha 
haimitivc Ioliun olnO wth u soohe ot ucerlothirlng c°o1fcmeoV 
uod lcl io limo Vo active pcopiiiution unl cocshlh. the serhCoV
socmt Vo have OcmoolfO u loego uiloolioo. All c°rhhih gI■oc out 
of tear On0 is bora of moo’s Vocror ot Vho grool oO1 
001u-s’ Ugo00ics by whiti ho is soccomodoO. We ke^ 110
uothrohom°chhle leniency chioh shams iooule io the humso Uin1, 
in its dosllrng with tho unknown las led Vie hrimltive A^uos to 
froqucotly hecsoni0v iho uore obvious oo1ncu1 Oorofh. Of 1hcso th0 
mosS luh°rtant is the Suo, tie unti°r ot tight aO0 1fOt, wnti hOs 
boon hert°niBc1 anl deified unler many muoios. In tie Rig YCdo wO 
rood ot the Storm-myth, Vie auo-Aod-DocorMy1X oto., ^ici 1O0 hO 
Vho lnVc°dnetloo of Vho gods Vacuao, Surya, huOro, Agni uoO others. 
Tie coehhih ot tire, somc1iueh allied Vo sno-corseih, somotiuos 
dittcrcot tcom it rop-asonls the deification ot omothee oo1nrs1 foroo. 
Similarly other objects in nature, grand, solemn and awe-inspiring 
such as large rivers, lofty mountains, deep springs, gigantic trees 
and frightful and dangerous animals have been reverenced and 
worshipped by primitive man mainly with a view to ensure his 
Corti frod tov toariMv erne toay may n^ict’ It ■s tour tho 
su'f’pBnt lio to&a ocanei to hive aorne in foe a share the s ariy
Lod ion's mo Iohip. 11 osie xrpo nt tOh e w porho^ moro nameroctv 
10 1’00^ tlon ii a ny other soupIoi , and too oihiU pnieonous nariet>us 
inom so hire oougvooatorl tooiCi The 10000^0 os toe dwell1t1gh 
smfo rdOrisVy demanegU by toe climito pom tos ofst numbers es 
ioopie’iiveyinh Ou iOa obvn aOr, in ruovesi fore^, ta^eoe atc.f 

thmm chOgren oi which tUey m aka Vet too ^svs:, ugs, c^he^rmhtgf 
mtfm gOrdens t.osi oeewinc shalfvr iu the diooM Oo rise thw ruing 
season. As a consequence death from snake-bite almost equals an 
epidemic.” No wonder then the crude uncivilised Indian of the 
early ages was horrified at the sight of the venomous reptile and 
hastened to adopt the common resource then available, namely, of 
raisin u i- so the 1iorufy of a dady gi1 orohi1•(vdn°; it u's' top offering 
iUt1h^^d anu “Wrifiaes tore0 io ton urca way m wh01 Urn UraiyoO°
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hiC t1l°-nOa a°d ChC Bf-coori'goh were ^^^^1—. Ih wls 11^ Che 
feie of tie hOitOT^<tn♦i fund of Cs loo-ch snaki Chai 11^1— it Co Che 
1evSl Of tiS nSitv 1° thn Indian mln- and le— tin way for 
mCred^thm into his complex mythology uoh hndy worship us- well 

mto ths 1lidine1 no— Ccmples of Hm-msm.
ei11cs Of thls oncs powerful culi of —srpsui worship arc 

fo^d 1O ix1st Ut the p^noC hay in several pudC1 of In—iU, while 
hiC Uciua1 w°r1hip ihss1d is atiil - 1urvipidg in pa*^ Of thS corotey 
among cerCaid classes nf peoplr. hh°anh ii is hard. Co fin— now-a- 
—ay1 id hhS largC unh- imh°dinKh lowns unh cihie1 any sign of n 
fs1tipal exclusively hcp°Csh C°■the 1Cdh1Kh, it is io small pillu1s1, 
h^tate UK— ^-country places hhuh we psdCsipe the lingering 
worship iu full force to-nay. It is needlh-® to say hhah every one 
would live observe— an Indian village contain lnpudiab1y - a hcmpis 
nithsd big ae snail, a bathing ghat very oftsd nitachs— to Chc rivsr 
or Chc village tank uoh n mcshtog place or village platform sescish 
of tt°nes in— square in size with oos or iwo mere— - hrsca planish 
therein which -11^ ids pluhform shuhy throughout ths hay. 
Tiste square p1atf°dm1 urn f°ag— to exist 1°mcCtme1 nenr Chi 
Cemple, but invariably io ths vicinity of hhe nver or Che hunk. 
d'1ete platforms urn tie common uhofGclal meshing places uoh form 
an important factor in the Io—iiil village life. For ih is hers ChnC 
Chn - villine t1rpag11 can Flo- Che hia—mao ip Ch* mornd°ns uoh tnks 
his -irec1i°°1, tie ploughmen will fin— thsir ldud--orc— thn villngs 
priests perform Chile morning and ivinlng ablutions, nod Che village 
tc■ioo1-mastsd lira hls- ndi1pa°csst It is hire 11^ that the vlUagn 
1crenr1 tikes its bldhh inh thahS’ In such a place, at Che foot - of 
tis trsss h1agts- therein, you will invariably fid— dumber od 1h°de 
images hlr°1e-t some of them new no— some worn out with ngs 
-he kindly ladles ot the pi11age1 who go Co hits tank eg* diper
anoidC hh11e 1togc1 with oil uoh wash them with milk uqh water* 
If you examine whai litiss 1C°ns1 reprS1Sdt you will doh hhe image 
of sedpedh1 curved out tn iheps, soscetinen a single serpcnl—-Ths 
deadly cobra with its hood fully expanded—nod 1°metimes honbls 
1srpsgis twisting Cogether and tedh1nCs with five 111^ ndc Sucl 
stors images of 1edp1n11 arc by no menns r11Critthsh to one pines 
hLate st°de1 arc . f°anh ut Cimcs single, buh VJr often
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collected together in largo numbers, pt-nttd ui ihe cidoc of 
tho tanks —nd tho stout stops oC tho bulling place Ce rivooc. 
Whai-evar ihero is — pipai tree ot a pcpsi ard — oo1gocsu. ttere 
a1^ you ao suto to fin. sevenr1 store corgos oc p^ted
a11 dound 'he 'rank of the 'eeos. Bosidec, —' the oil.--uce to ovaev* ■ • 
tooyto, ou 'ho stout pUrrs ar. wa^c, a. 'ho ^tlico —nd 1u f-c' —' 
oeorp nook ur. cornot oc a Hto.u totiue che coagos of soeyentc 300 
to be soon In the o—crieo w°odee cats beforgu? io th0^ i^oyloc 
ra woU as cu too wvo0-1 woodor the eeq^nt's im0-? i. .
four. to bo c—dved. Evon iu 'host iso1—tod. pmc^ th0 crtyent
oocoieoc its duo hereues of aueiutoohi and oblatCor.

It ouy bo said that ihero ait two differere kCids of oCferCIg 
CoonhCy t« tta seeyoue. Although both of iheo —to o—lily 111-!- 
ed to wards out object—viz, the serpent, still iu the —Io of such 
weeshcy as wall as iu 'to mode or m—euer of yoiroio1ug the aeichip 
they oaieoCa11u diffee from our another. They are (1.) the worahiy 
of the ioage of thr sarpoit aud (2) th—t of the live terpout. In tho
outo of ihe ao1stuy of too imago, ihe cotyoee is uo louget consider
ed —s u Co—oCuI und aae-ihcyCo1eg object ulchough it is corluie timi 
this Cooo oC aoochly might havo boon tho haiutat davotopooni of —gos 
of ihe adeiaiieI of the living irptiir which oust of oouiso bo tht 
liroci eosuti of o-r's feat aud hoiioi towards it. Ii us welt knowe 
how th0 c^ceptor of the dai'y —s an uti-poaetrui baiigU —grICu,
toady to help ard save mankind is ui'ogottoi a iaioi drveieymeIt 
Ch tho ove1utieu of iho idea of God. The sei-pori is hoot org—tded 
as tho symbol of iho creailvo yeaor, tho togonooailvo Cooco—altoc 
goihoo — ptacoCu1 Hignuy, duo p1eyie1aiCeu of which Cs eecesc—rp 
Coo o—i if hr wants to bo bleccod With pokco -nd piouty, with
ofrcyiIUgc —id their virtue. It Cs not kiowi how ite coiyeIt coot 
to bo iiivosiod w'h siich — coucrptceI, bu' r' ns certuii thr' thr 1dos 
has i—kai uch — ^roi? roo' ir 'he 'Indian 01—d 'h—' matroib rud 
organs togard the sorin' over 'o 11 day us a s—coad objac' ot 
weecCiiy to save tooo boo toe cues0 of b300,^,®.

The fCrst kind of wo1chiy, thoiefe1e, finds gro—t f-vout with thd 
gentiei sex, Whatavai the images of serpento -ra ■ fouid, utai the 
t—rks, divers ard iho loop les, t1Ooyc of be—uliCul o—ldais cri Lo
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lO th0 OOrhlegs uftoc thoir bull, pour1Og ^1^ OVOU 1h0 imu^, 
CUhhlng th0O ^th oilk uoO hrohentlog ti0 ra^l Otf0UlOgs of 
Cooooout OtC. They ure aejoioaO to eoo1•ione th0 cOCshlh fOC O
p^-ml Ot 40 1^. Every Osy they are to go roueO the imsgOs Os 
^11 tho 1-COs umioe chich thoy or0 ploCO0 O C0rVOih tixfd 
O^ot Ot t’UOs with f1°cerh ii Vhelc hUo1s wh^h VhOy drop OhO 
by °O0 eOfOCO Or OO Vho lougo, each tloe thoy eooploVe one conn0. 
It is d^rolty eO1lavo0 that Vho cosntt of the corsiih will be Vho 
prCsCn1rtiOO ot on offspring willie soothce ycrr. AnO it by chaoce 
UOy ’a1y is bl^ed dth o chill, sho lumcliolcly takes csce to sht 
up O St°nC image of Usechent uod Sius odls ooe oore to the ulceodv 
Oxisi1Ug Ouuber ot iougos. Tie sure coeshlp hos been gradually 
O^^p^i into on lmh°rtuot tocritice ool a C°uh1icoid1 tys1co of 
rlths wih au11orite0 rules (ountras) hos grown round il. dhe 
Nagapuja, os it is csllcl, hos received holy same tlon rnl is now hoc- 
fOrOCd in 1lCn oi the Aswouolho sol lhe Pu11roksmot11i ot tho 
VOdlC p^-’od. A golOoe ioage ot Vie hooOeO cobra, os tho klog ot 
thC se-p0oVs, is fashioned, offcciogs ure mode to il by both the 
i^b^d aod thc wife io strict occorOunco with tio cules, no0ec the 
jmp^^lon ot a so'oskcll priest, und finally cieo tio eoremomy is 
OVOr tho golden image is pcosootol to the pcicst. This pujo is llke- 
Vriso performed with tio somo object ot obtaining children; bat 
beloe more cosily lo its mature gcoorollv obtains only uoong Vie 
ooce wealthy classes.

The othoc kind ot s'oako cocship lo chich the living terpeo1 is 
sdorci h-rtlt1h even at this late sol is comparatively -a-e- in tie 
Southcro ho-1t ot Indio tion Vho Northern. Il is fono0 lo exist oil 
over thc West C°utt omO especially lo ,01010-. ‘Thoy (tie Nogas,,’ 
tuvs Zonsilc A. Rre°zio, io his Tedic India, " play an lopo-toel 
part' loo, in oolcro Hie1uitu, which ios instilulcl r voa-ly tet1ir 
vol in 1°noue. not of mythical hocponth, but ot tho real' livo snukos' 
which lo ool opposr to strlko this rhr11c1lt ho°p1o with a losthlog 
sol 1’0rcor st sll hroh°ctlooaic lo ihc luvoc ilcy plsy with luoan 
ti0o- This festival, which corios coueO towards tho ond ot July, is 
of a decidedly pi*rpiiintiou cihiracter. Pilgrims fuck to tlie Naagu 
slriocs c1lch se°ned io ccrloio 1^-10^ ; thc citios toco with 
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guuko-clt&tmen, whose woird chuugoi osgonly cnewl snoutd tto 
pens with milk plucod nt iuhenveli on Sts ground in all Oto pvincippl 
Oh°r°ng1fnne1o ^fors Oho ndm.rm’ syos of u d1v°u0 end. fesS.vo 
O^oug.’ - Iu somo parts, hMo surtherm mounds uud Wei wli.c1 form 
hns niuu1 1sh1tnt1°us of tViii vod°m°ns cveCuves urs s°ngh0 fov 
und offerings hko mi1k, oggs, fvoih-kn11ed cM1ckeu, uuh1 nud uriml 
Mood evs 1of0 noun h1oin months so 011 S1siv cvsw1rug 1dmpOsi muy 
suhi-ify Stsiv sppol1to .n .i1^!.. T1ti krnd of propiiOmh.ou rs cov- 
Osinly Sno outcome of tavvou for Sho odvou°mod d°nb1o-t°dguod 
reptile. It is also said that in certain old houses and dwellings 
there are to be fonnd snakes—often cobras—and the inhabitants 
regard them in the light of guardian angels and would not molest 
them for all the world, but would worship and reverence them in 
the same manner believing the safety and weal of the family to 
depend upon those of the household-snake ('AtesruuirdiLi). It is 
also believed that the cobra is the highest class of the serpent and 
is called the Brahmin serpent and as such is regarded as incapable 
of inflicting any wanton injury upon others.

Thors avs cevteld cnii°ni stories of luckos found current in 
the f°lk-1°v1 of She country. Aged maker of s ceihuiu vcrlshy eve 
suor°s1d to c°ut-iu in theiv Voids a or1celeii gem of d-zzliug 
brilliancy called tie Nagaratna wtict 11 endowed with sovevul 
vlnOuss- TVs ierosnt 11 veprssonted as leaving it on the ground 
uud soenchtug its proy in tie light htnowu ouh by tho gem und -g-ld 
swallowing it lack. Sever-l legends cud sdvsuturoi have grown 
n°nad ltli oV11°i°oVev'i it°n1 nud lie attempts to d11c°v1v nud tako 
poisosilou of 10. Holy Semples cud secned sLvlnss ins supposod to 
be the Vab1tnl1°u of sons v1rtn°ni ievrsul nud il would be uinonnt- 
tug So sacnllsgs Oo -tlompl to kill or nimovo tlom, ns the e°l1UOi1 
of ttS temple is sttvibuted ho tto presence of tie monitor. Again 
StSy eve vepreisuted si sxVlbltlag a m°lhon.y tsadsvaeis sad 
Boic-Suds tow-vdi this °ipVau ciildvou crsh away in tie f°ie-t rUd 
bringing thom up wilt nn incredible amount of crve and kindness- 
Tl^, one folk-song specks of Ole beneficent 11°°d thut icveeUS ShO 
cC^llntlnuace of tlie I0rl°va infsut from tie 1-est of ths run uud 
uu°thov mekei mention of the labs fed hy milk pv°cnvod by t1S 
wo°d-10rpoul nud lulled to i1eso hy its iwssl lull-hy. Thors Muve 
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h00U s0VrrUl tareos und Oem1-g°ds Bguring iu th0 ^^is of thO 
CQUuUry thus micachl°rsly hcohghh up iu thoic iiifaicy. But, though 
U greUt doal Oh°hl0 he diomish^O us morn rootic imagory eUO iO1O 
Fa^y, yOt thacr i d°hht that u glimpse is °hhathaO ihh° thO 
Uh,ihOe °f tho p^plr wh° came to cegec0 the oecpent es UU 
emblem of' kthOheou uud houo Oconee.

There i one m^e p°1hi . to he conusdored in connection ^ttr 
thO wrp^t 1n Ih0tU uud it U the exum1uetloh of tho origin °F th0 
edoratiou °f thO eeh°moho repiilo with reference to thO oarly 
thUt ^ttloO iu In0ta. hie tUiereBi1ng qtoohl°h whoihec thO seir^nt 
wu« pr1meCily the oymb°l °f tho Acyeu or Drevudmu CeCOs ifj dm- 
pmod-by ZmiMdr A. Bag°ttn iu his Fedic India puO thO Flowing 
exh^p°t From his valuable w°rk will be read with 1uhtceot. <x Tho 
m°oh j^oooeUthi ■ Feature °F it ^-1*101^ caligi°h) is tho w°rohip of 
thio Eerth, tu thn 0^0 of both god uud goOOoso, as tie givor uud
i°uihhuih^r of life, uud tho pO°rutt°h °F tho snake us tho Em th -god ts 
spacial emblem. Tho oueke-god oc king oF suukeo is tho wise anl
^giguhhic seiheut Sirti—u name Which casts a oiughlarly elviO side
light h ou ^0 °F the many putties with which the Rig VoOa sthU 
teams. In oevecel oF th°oo russugos lu which the priestly roots 
axhuhot their ihgehhity iheohtihg ubhoivo opihheto foc their Dusyu 
Foos, inor cell tiem with scet-lug c°utemrt. Shishnadienas. literally; 
twhvBe G°d is Sh1ohhe °r SheBh., Tie inference suggests itself 
almvBi irresistibly, auO m°re°eor leads ' us to suspect that meny a 
pessege whecein oorpeuiB and Oragou-m°rBieco ece meht1°hoO, may 
have u morn direct aud realistic mauniug thuu was hithocto supposed. 
Thho. with cegurO to tho rvrr-rrcucriug hattlo botwoou Indru auO 
Ahl, 'the srrrrni/ ahOihg with thn Aryan chumr1°h■ god's
victory, we caunot iolp essdug °emelveB: ieee wr roelly always to 
do with e haturr-mrti ? is tie buttle mly au incident °f the 
ptmospharic Oruma euO is the Serpent always auO tnevituhly u clmO- 
sacpeut? By tho light °F latec ethnoiogic^e othO1eo, un°thec und evnu 
Ampler ihtecprnhehioh lies tomptthgly uour: muy not tho BOcponh 
oometimoo recs°hatn tho oorpoht-goO °F the snake-worshipper-—the 
ftf^C^lFChpVon°^——aU ttin baitte hetweon ttre Aryan champion.goo 
'*nc the ■ Dasyu suvrrO omblom hiho roB°lvr itself tuto e p°oi1cul ver- 
Mbu °F tho l°no raoe-siriFe? It is crrtalu, ut all rvouts ■ ihei. in thr 
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enthumaam liiO novelty oO recedS discovery, the mythical luteepre- 
haScoo dur Uceo greatly overdone, and josh as the word ’Duaio’ whtcd 
■wn® at firrt declared So designuhe °oly td© Oem°os (°O darkness, 
0LhongdS or wio'er) wlom tie hrigll devas 'ought is 0h°v10 to apply 
qullc us oOtio to luridly dumao Oocs; so She "'1°uO-sirpinS °O ihi 
°dco^m^ro^o1u1og myt1 '1©ory muy very w©H turo oul to Ue, qu1si 
fre^i—tly, uo anc^nca1 ^oscd'ation o' 'he °bjeht o' time 'o1 
e^ip^^ttiti°av actorutioo. * * * Be 'da' us 11 muy, ci ls c©-^.— 'dat 
B-1^^0™^° utier1' on-Aryan us Ct w, mu0© a proO°no0 lrnpr©r- 
Boo ou sdi w111© 1uv&deihs so mucd so, 'da' m th© course °o him©. 
an Aryan voakeognd - -Anuta—wus .uveu'id uo in^resswo j^u1-]' 
Oivl"ehd1b1©, t°°, in td© promioeol ^iu:-© g.vio to th© Nugus (soak©s 
a—0 vdake-oe°oie, ha* dnmuo, da1' v1hoeottoe m 'orm a-0 o°svesseo 

o' 1up8]mulnhu1 windom) m 'di tater ^isbcu1 poi'ry. " From th.s 
1S .s tienr sdus sde rn'lioh of Vedic India wmil0 hive us b©lt©vi that 
shi viroeol .s ^imardy hh© Druvuhuo sym^1 uod tor' ih© Ahyau.s 
only tahhowe0 ih. I— au°lder ^uc© 1^ ei suys 11u1, ‘‘.l ta w°hl1y 
o' notice. Is. 'hut hemples tatBcato0 to vehoidls ar© oo1 fonu0 1— 
thi North o' Indiu; 2o0 'hu' s1© ^©s's of srch 'eool©s arc 
never Brahmans, but belong to the lowest castes. Indeed the old 
Aryan spirit is so much alive still in the noble castes that they hold 
thi serpeoh So bc o' ev11 omen no0 u Brahmin .' h© dappeov So see 
one in the morning, will give up for that day whatever work or 
errand he may have on hand.”

Before proccedi-g to examine id© reas°uuhleu1ss °r °'1©h- 
vlsi oO Sdts theory of Mr. Bugozio’s, we shall sic wdnh is Sde posi- 
'^0 accorO©, to Sde VehoeoS to Sdi mySdologlis, purr—us, clussicu1 
uod mieOievai Ilterutores oh 1^1 id© hicis—Aryuo rod DrnvtOlno. 
I— the A^tu "ovmog°oy as ske'"ded out in Sde several pnh1d1v it 
is explained ShUS the cur'd is borne on Sde dead oO au immidsi 
sehpeot "1iIed AdiawOui and tlie ppeiomeion oo eaurhquoke it altsr- 
buSed tp td© bearer oh ihc uelvihse changing v1oniderv1 Next io 
tic myth hei1StOg ho Sde Kurma uvaSar o' Ydlm—0©ci0©d1y 1d 
Aryan stoy—hdi su-piot Vusuki is sutd So 1Uv© leol ils s1ri1"©s

, for^hi clur—iog oO Sde AmhtSn. Agnlo to Sde sSory oO S1vi S 0©Struc- 
taorn of U1rtonhn it is llkiwisi u scrpiol '1Ut Sirv©d dim US tic 
atria-g Oor dts boW. Io 'disc Sdree nocti-t Oyt1S wdicd ahn mjqnw-
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hiouubly of Aryan orig-U’ tin Beroeoh plnys uo menu pirh’—-n fact 
but Sor 1ts h.lp th. Aryan Ged.B tiemsilvi’ would live hein power
less. Io 1111- times tie snikn becomes tir 1mperh1U1 e-nimydi of 
Go. Slvn au. is ilivuti. to lie iuseoa-ubi1 cemold-Odsi1p of tin 
diiiy. It is also issociahrd wlii til phallic imblim of liegn nulir 
which tint god is worsh-oond. Tir 0i-i1iy1 holds good id Vii’Oni- 
vwm i1so’ an. hor ’yr01ot srrvrs is mu11-.’’ for Viskuu. Tie 
ceremony callid Nagapnija, wiicO wn live alrnuly Orscribrl is 
nsseot1u11y an Aryso ceremouy su 11 finds n ^nce nmoug Arynu rites 

nod thr -nles o-esc-1bed So- iis on-formlucy form pari oS hOe 
S1!’1--. mantras. The Great War ‘iRs as iku1 hir B1rpnuh was hin 
nmb1im of our of tlir most. powrrfu1 -101’ of knags m ‘hn Nu-10 o. 
Iodiu csdid iOe KIrus 10. thi-r -e^isio.a.rvi’ Duriye>.lOl, ^j^urs 
-u buhh1i w1th tOr ’-go of hin soikr m i-s fla1 WOo were hin
Nsgus ? Oui o. the r-’h-’’ Kus--1^ mu-rii. .wo s-.’..-’. Tta iMir 
Kadru bicume .lie moiher of a Uiousnu1 Nugis (sunkis). Were 
thisi Druvidmns au. ihe-r stor. of Driv-.-nu o--gid ? ’u tater 

Sanskrit 1-trrainre hir suuke u^inrs agsiu (o.. nu1 wn
^-ciivn uooi of tin so cu11.1 fou^somroess of hOn Ar.tns .ownr.’ 
hOi rnphi1e. In .act’ u‘ ivir. ’.u1. o. (.evikjjmiu1 of Ar.nu 
riUgmU’ m.hOo1og. nu1 Hternte-r tOr ’.-p.ut m nowlurn fo-^1..!, 
bu. 1s u’siguid n ch.ar uu1 corb1Bpoo1iug1y imporhnuh ^siriou 
wi-c0 becomes mo-r nu1 morn difficult ho 1gnore.

Oo hii ei01r hnoO, early Drivilluu lityrnture wiicO was 
asB11nouBly CI1i-vuty1 iu the South, 1ddyoeu1euh oS Arynu influenci, 
for ciuiu-lis biSon rvio Sanskrit nitaluil io uuy lilrrnry grucy (vs 
is now fully biliivil by nume-ous e--1uhu1 ’cOolur’ anl Ph11eiegi’iB) 
Oe1B uoh ceoii1o uuy miui-oo of thr ’1ronot whatever, e-iier 
fuvouisble or uofavoIbib1y. Iu fact lhe s1loyoh is coosoicoous by 
iis ubsioci from ii-ly Dravidian nooul’’ Til rrligiou nul form’ 
oS worship liat obtain al ornseuh among hir Diuviliid -ucr’ ns 
will as thi mythology mow curbiuh imoeg iirm are uot of 
iedlgioous growth, bnt wholly bor-owil from tbr Al■y^OBs.• no. 
ceu’1qI1oiiy -t is us1l1BB io lipicr to gleam aoytbiug from thrm is 
rigi-ds iOi Diuvldluu’s utiltuli tewi-d’ thi serpent. Thi inrly d 
Disv-disu ge1B m1ui1eu1d in iheir litiiature sri Mu-ugn aul Rulru, 
thy Sumir’ ibilr Saveulitn war-gol nud hie lahtir, as ’cooe’11 by
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th»ir «teinibls rtcodn-mo-/’ Thc inrpstrh th nofhent menCihinsd 
M mb ucmor -c rhas1 gnod, unlike -hi Artur &vv uif Vintau; 
noe d U| mention found od IodipcKniKl serpenC worship. Evsu 
ths rslisi od —smC)6 worship, now doio— here and there, which ire 
in nil hdoenbiliCy, che s°evlvtf1 rsmuiK1 of Dravidian barbnOBo, -o' 
no1 pTi a p1ucs to toe actoration od toe serpsol * in. form, eiCh1^ 

ihve or t1s .mugs. Tta ^werfu1 Drav^.io Sovereigns wta 
etCne1t1he^ leta^etau1 hu^ons t° tta S^ih—norneid Cta 
Fug-yur, the Cta1 in— the C1eris—aah none of toem ihe serpsot 
m ita1- royu1 emMem. 'ta Fish no-, —s 'iger were chs citrate— 
enb1em1 of ihe ^re Driv^io k1ngs no- U wouM ta moes 
rsu1°nab1s i°d a^Topinte to rsnurn ihs F1sh as tlie sucre- u°— 

vcfiruic- enb1sn of toe ^liote Driv^iio race .oslsi-. of Cta 
ssrpe°Ct If Hie Di•uplailns wer* _ ^-to-worsh^pcrs ao— .f ihe 
nepcol wide regiTden b. 1ism ns toe syrota1 of toe e|eha, Is Mr. 
K11^^ rspTSsse11 wou1- d ta ^uWe to crocsips tort ooe no- 

|ll of the oamer°at tauoctas of tin DTiviniio sioc- os^eche-. ths 
1eeps°1 an- svso ^eoTi- 11 from tos.r Ts1^nio•°, w°rth1p, htoralnro 
jmd regal emblem ?

How then d°st Mr. Ragozin men to be so very hO11i1vs to 
hoi-ton ChuC serpenl worship is essentially a Deivi-iio dea1ars ? 
Ie ihe miidBl of over-whsimion evidences us lo lhe genluil growth 
od Che importunce of Che 1erheK1 io Aryan religion, mythology 10— 
llheruiuTS an— if Chs leteocs of roy meulion whlheper of tis 
Krpeot iu the Deividiio records, il is mors tian nifficuli to es11sps 
that the learon- lullor of lie Vedic India may be altogether rinlC 
io hin conclusions’ '11 fact tssm1 to be thii ihs wncit psresven 
a numbsT of evidences jolotiy conclusive of in surly coddschiod 
livion exisica bslwese lie Drlvi’ailft of Iedti aod lie Shemiiro- 
Acca-s of iis drat Bley1oe1lo smhiTS—crufsc1it>os for lie most 
parC of mird-ins 1ftsTcoaTts, sttlellsasd uod strengthened by sub
sequent n1tcovsTist io ids fisids of Fillr1rny ind Crnniology. 
Aoh iifce no his loxisty if- sui1utiltn Co dod otoer Cruces ot 
c^^oecli^^o no- supply tie mission links is impose- lhe teepsd1- 
worsiih upon the Deividluos ifd Chus manage— lo dttc°peT one 
more sirong sp1-sucs of io s.riy Deavid°-Acild.iaf counscllon.
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He has n°cioro trial do prove that the Desvidlons regarlhd tho 
horh1tirV sacred os oo embtom ot Vho Eocti; but hos moroly usiamed 
that, in os ouch as otior ovlOonchs poiet nnmiuUa1jue1y 1ocoudh ae 
orcly connoctl°n hsviog exisiod bhtcocn tho two rscos, tio oosl 
sscrcd symbol ot thc AccrOians 0^1 11^ be token os such of tho 
oocly D-ovllIaes. Accordingly ho 0’.^: "But ovoo ooro coaviecing 
is tho eooooo socrel symbol—Vho horpont, Vie emblem of lio oc- 
shlp ot Eacth, with its mystery, its wealth and its forces.. TioAccaOiao 
va^nreoo gol Es was c°rhhlhhfd al his holiost shrine st Eridlm oolec 
Vho tocm of o serpent ond os Eeilliu was thb eenlco toam wiici tho 
first ChtUhean ci’i’wnliio otarted aod 0^-0°, os toe oho):>hh0trhy0bC 
cst accepted as thot o' too coco on0 Hs ro1igioe.” Th’s oo’y goos vo 
prove 1hs1 too seehce1 was rogar0e0 os o socred syubo1 by too 
Sl^iro-Acti1^ ^il Oocs no1 ho’p us to sri01o toe very syrtu’

tho Drsvidises, who' ss toown abovC' on11 hoeu lo hove b°reoc- 
00 ’u1c ’n thc’- socir1 (hvc’^men1' toe c°rs<h’h o' toe serpen1 from 
110’) Aiyao eonqnce°rs o’ong w’to toeir rcllgi°n, soc’s’ svsvous, 
hoceifices an1 ceeei ■1onios,

But the 0^1 iopoetoal h°int in Mr. Rogozin H urgiment is the 
Orequeot oenti°n lo lhe Rig ¥010, of noocs denoting horpooVh used 
by Sis early A-vies ss invectives snl epithets oi obuso levolloO 
utainst thoir D1tvn ^oct. Nuoceous bo111ot ire ocntloeol os laving 
iskon plrcc bctcoen the Arysn gois—ootibly Iniru—ond tho 
serpent, invariably tcroieating with tie Anyon gods victory. As 
tho D1tvut sod thc sc-hcet orc rootlon-d in lie ^00 breath, the 
0110- -1^11 tokos tie litter lo bo thc gol,—tyoe°1 or oobleo— 
of thc Ooeoor aed ittorlioglv le1erprctt one such epithet, Shithna- 
devog, to mean I(vwas5€j god co toe serpent.’ An0 the otoota Oh’h^ is 
lnvot1cd mto 1 go-b oi a11cgor’ca1 hectco1atl°n so oh to ^’1 11e 
gcnoest c°nc1utl°e' his cru0°r1aelo inicrcecc, that the Dusjnu ceee 
11f Drrtl1iios' 1hc ^p-01, thfir go0, ond tos.. toe syobo1, B o 
Oiguee oi ^i--11, s1sn1s ior tie w°rh1ihhoeh. R ous1 be cooiestd0 tH 
11 is to eoecclvo ot ooore ’ogeo’ous ’e1erpretuvlon ch1eh
ls iortaor too0 thf trut1 aed w1ic1 ’io1 us it oet0 oo 0 reg’oe oi 
’otur0°notae1c elttcult.lft. F’-s1 of' r’1' li too ea-’v A-vres rcgar1e1 
t1f toi’p-e1 wlt1 1 iof1’iig of ’^tosooo obh°^Jontc, rs rep-eson1od
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above, bow conor ih Olien tVat ths very °hjsct of Olu.it 1oatCr°mensm 
in -gvon an ic^jp>x^iSSi^t’ places in -01111* cc^s^moo^oidf, rt^ilcgiou and Pureims 
and ncuod ho Oho,i0ptui of un importunt f°nct1°uaru nud n suci-sd

Stoiv faith? If tie Aryans lorvowsd tte sevpsat cud its w°rBV1o 
from tlio Dtuviddcui., lutoW ct .s rncoaceivrhle lm tVe ropiifciv1 sad 
uncanny voot|1e nud one of Siorr foes, oucs Ste o^ecl of Uli* 
nutvod, c°n1'd Mnvs boou o.ovuted to u p.ucs of 1°n°nv cud rsvsi-suc0 

a hidy ob^cc. These diffinu'Uns can never be saheL-ctoi-dy exp1a1,n 
od so iiion m ww accc^.p Mr. Recoil's 6 oplaansiom Bestfe. he 1 m- 
fajJod Oo OBhub1rs1 tVe covvoc.nosB of Ids 1u0ovpvosutr°u—nemoty ths 
t1. Da^os were Snnko wors^^ovs—by uo. refervu'0 to -uy psricos 
in -lie Rig Veda where the rites of the Dasyus are explicitly Bet forth 
or any acount is given of their propititian of the serpent. In the 
absence of any Buch confirmatory evidence it is difficult to agree with 
the author of the Vedic India as regards the origin of snake
worship in India. But, ia no simpler and easier explanation possible? 
The Aryans in their advance into the Punjab encountered two 
different kinds of foes. They had to fight their way equally with 
the Dasyus and the serpents. The Dasyus attacked them and 
checked their progress at every step, while the venomous reptiles 
molested them and carried death into their camps. They had to 
fight for the land witn the one and for security with the other. So 
they engaged in a strife with the both. With the Dasyus they fought 
as well as their gods fought. They routed and subjected them and 
in time even absorbed them into their own fold. But with the 
serpent they had no longer to deal with a human enemy, and neither 
jntimidation nor coercion nqjjher absorbtion nor conquest was 
possible. First they invoked their gods and requested them to fight 
the serpent-foes. There are accounts in the Rig of the Aryan-god’a 
battle with the serpent-god—Shishna-deva—and the triumphs of 
the former, jast as there are accounts of their conflicts with the 
Dasyus and their victories. In the one case the Aryans fought with 
human foes ; while in the other the Aryan-gods battled, not with 
mere reptiles (serpents)—for it would be derogatory for gods to 
engage in strife with mere reptiles—but with the gods of tha
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gtiyontc, —n ilo— yr1frct1y i—tui’—i to tbe Aiprn mind ih—t makes 

gods oC tho oiooonec, ilia sii, ihe moon and o'let ualuoat Coo cos. 
But ihey soor yyeceivrd ih—t there would he y1aceCca11p no end oC 
their strife wiih those foes —ud tliai tlop would have to coitend 
will thoo -s long a« tiiry ciauod Ir ihe country. Tliep fougiift
w1'iC ihoo an. found 'ufo 'ooubfo no' ovet. Tho ou1. oHioo
—iit1i—'Iva fofo io ihoo was 'o a^roadi thuo, up' w1'1 aims —nd 
a’e—poIS, but wkh pt—.ois aid c—c1ifictc ai. according1.' a yiaco 
wus givtn 'o 'hem fo 'hr11 p—ith^n• Tta criprItc wart obcooetd 
'o foith froo tafos fo 'ha a—ith rnd d was i1ougti that teo
fo'enoi of tho a—tth mis' br 'heir abode wlioro u bIg seitan'—the 
god a11 stdouts—ous1 recide. Hence 'ho sotpoei was etgiily
o—do the s.obo1 oC 'ha Earth. Thap for'lioo ehough' ih—1, as tho 
tart1 was flat, 'hr hfEr woo11, 'hr noieao rogiou, shou1d b- 
^o^od. bp crtyouec an. tha' eho art'h dsoH bo bul—ierd e. the. 
ho—d oC a oors'ei sto^e'. Thus fo 'ha Ae.au cecoegeep Adi- 
^sh3—foe stoytu'-ged, camo 'o 1—vt a .h'foc' ^—co. Tb1s sfopeo 
oxp-naifor stoms io us to exp-fo "it focfo moot e—sdy —nd folly 
—rd doos uo' b—i us 'o find ioyeccib1o -Diorios «—d figurce oC 
sptrch in foe r—ioa11^ oC — ^o&vo fo1k. T1aoa fo eo doubt i1q 
impioilaica of —doofo? 'eo sr1'yru', wfoc1 liad ds bapuufo^ fo th. 
foohu^ of fo—o -ud horror fo the Ao.—e miud -nd fo 'ho ^oiifoo 
fos'foct er p1tcoev—'ieu was thus orcegUlictd an. eto serpent
was fosrj)—o—btp bQiind. uj) w1'1 'ba ^ow'1 of HiIduico, fo a11 '1o 
s'k^s of wliic1. wa find. c' occuyuOg pacos oC ^owfo? ^o-oofotec0 
—ud 1opeotrect, •

Tta e'1ito dihicilt1oc raised bp ibr c—ot wolloo, viz., that 
tomy1os dodicaiod to sroyru'c ait not found ii 'to North of Indir 
aud ttat 'to y1■ioc'c of sucl tooplas —ot rover Br-lo-is bul belong 
to lie tower crc'oc,.aoo rot oC giaal corcrquruct as ihap —oo . oatelp 

■pC — .etgr'1et ehao—c'te. Flos', wo doubt if ihato are aupa1ooo in 
lrdlr, tt1ryloc. as snct,.s]|y?rtally■ dedicated te the ssi^^i^Ut Iii fCuc 
Cttoee rouges of croyor'c are fourd ,ail ovOt India a1e1•teoo ilooo is 
a Hindu tempto, Sivibo oo V-ishe-viCo. Ard lie worsilp oC these, 
images, riEyotcr1u by lie goeilot sox, ohirnec 'hooug1eue the wtohe 
ol ills rucicel laud, 11eocyoyt1vo of lie crsto ot coot. of iho
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foUrtes. Tita WiMctoip °f the live socpant ir F°anO to exist with full 
Force oven ho-Oer iu pacts oF tir Bombay PpeB1dercy auO iu Malahac 
iu ijathom InOiu. Iu tao lutior country, every housoi°10 nas iis 
sucroO m°nuO—hie ab°Oo °f secpahiB—anO tir pcoptt1at1°h °F 
toe pop'da v rih tie offerings tf tniih and broth ir celebmed wito. 
^p' Forv°er uu° revocouce. Au0 when wa ceraembop hhv stoiy 
tf 'hr rod 101'^ tf Muhlmc hy Puc^uruma un. hi0 °f
Aryan utfaenco thu' wus hc°hoht to hour upon too c mtcy puO ths 
po°p|e, ' we can rushy hrorcstuno h°w 'hn cuct°ro w°cBh1p st1ii 
sucvrias thora. Joos's are uowhocn em'tye0 tov w°coh1pr1ng 
thn sop'au' axcap' rn tho ceram°hy cuUo0 Nagapuja mi whito onUh 
un Aryan pries' cue °ffic1aho en° rapaeh iho S'anskr1' mantras. 
Lrshly, fhr shprroi1t1ous OrraO tf 'ho srcpon' as ee evd ^01 rs 
shacoO ahko by aU classno of pnopte tn totfu und oasUy ha
uss^o0 io 'he ccrdit tf auy ^0 raco. A^an or Dcuvitfau. I' 1s
therefore almost impossible, with the weight of a long array of 
evidences to the contrary and with unmistakable traces of the 
growing importance of the serpent recognised by the early Aryans 
and with the total absence tf its mention in early Dravidian records, 
to accept the conclusion of the author of Vedic India, that the 
secpeu' was ton sucro0 s^W tf toe Dcav1d1ehB au0 w°cShtp
wus atopfe0 by toe Acyero. Au° if Oioc°hrsr ien0o to make
unyti1hg clnar, ih ri qtfto too c°n'rury.

Such thon iu hrlof °htl1ne is the oc1oth enO Oevol°tmoni of 
sorrout worship in InOiu. Buh thi u°°fl1'1°n tf 'hr sorpont was hy 
m moans cos'ric'ed to iho InOiah cohtinehh. Iu 'ho nucly agns, 
every nation iu oeory pari oF iio gltf'e srrm to ievo Oovoiod thoir 
uttantion to this curious cort1lr-w°i■Bh1r. “ Thr Jepauesa wi° 
formerly coercencod tho weior-shuke us u goO, have iraOii1°UB tf 
tie Crratoc arpnurtug to man in 'io shepa tf a sacprni. hlie 
Or-ltos a sect tf tie Gu°si1co, styled 'iooisolvos Nausenl, m 
,F°llowacs of the serpent / and ii is stated tiet iioy krpi a 'emo 
orcroni m a toost oc succr0 11^ op' of wh1to 1i was induced to 
omergo Ou-cIuo iho celrbiation oF their mystic clios. Tin tampies 
tf JEscn101^ at Ahxandria aud u' E^^ucus he0 eato a 11v1uo 
secpont, cprofu|ly trnOeO by tor toroplo Oevotees. This was toe
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AgnlhoOnemou or lg°°d geninv, o' Egyptian worship and it is 

supposed So U•■1v° been hi© h°oyed snake. *T11 aucieu' Agatlio- 
Osmou, 1— the' iOohm o' his h°dg1neh Sdi -■coUhi, still lauo's hl© 
phiclocSu' o' thB Hlodu Scmpiis, ns o* old the shrines o' Isis, nod 
tvvnes Orom his 1^1 at lie sound of n Of© in rcccpl ide oh1utl°o °O’ 
milk Orom Sic Attendant priest’ (Klugs Gnostics- p. 218). - Tie 
sacred sunk© war also c°nsoicnouv io tie Greek mysteries. S1hoeu■. 
htoc imUlims o"hnh heoeaSeOly - tn tde ' curly art of W. Europe, nSiO 

Shi soak© is a promlninS Oea'nhe oO Enh°peao myl1°i°gy. Udc 
wn1iv1io oO tde soaki has long been a "dnrnclch1st1" of thc religions 

riles o' tic N°rth American I—diems.”’ u

M. JIVA RAUNAM
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Will ond its Power.
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Slowly ost of iii m-us oS thi 0iiB——ike u yeIug firn frodO 
uucsrlieg out of its browe litiei thi woudiiful aod mysilcsl tniOs 
oS Occeliiam, lie bm-il nud forgotteu iiiusure of India are mow 
trnmsfomiiiig, iu ihi modi-d lighi, lulo sc-iei-Qc iiuihs aed orru(-C.- 
plis.

I sir s uiw life srise wiib 101 twiutiiii ciulury sud thst 
iuvemtive, rdlrrpris-ng, am. Sir-a61ieg ma1ieu—ihe •Am1ncanB-iavn 
b1gnu to gii g1imoB1’ of our Vidss, Shisirus aul PIlauaB sud sin 
t-yleg to pIi luio piucllcil use whsi wr huvi mldlid sud .Orowm 
-mto our iomis us useless, bl-mled by the miter-ilist-c views of tir 
so-cvlled c-v111sit-ed oS tOr 0l1B1ui Osy.

M1d -’ boid gee1 sul 11 is only ii’ ’alremudiugs ibsl moI1O 
h1s Ci1-1Ctnr 1d his fIinl1 life. Evin a spoilil chiisciir cue bisi 
be truUBfoild1O iulo our of ’Ior1m1 ixcillidcr by .Or vid of thi 
* Will.’ Now by 1ev11ooidg tOis will, mid cui, moi only couiiol
O-s morsl msluii io vuy erliml, but also b-lmg relo aciieu oi -1111’1 
very 1xtrie-diuil'y ststis oS u-iuC, tbit -e, fCiCniiies, iillutt6 or
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abilities which de das never Orcuml °O So be wilhio his p°wer o' 
r^li^'torn Y©l ide stuo©o0°ns p°wer has heen u©v©r g^sp©, 
Ouiiy, Uy iOy, Orom th© big1notng o' the time lo the priscol Ony—dol 
even Uy the rishis, sages aud fakirs o* Iod except by a very selec - 
hod nod gifted Ocw. All Shih man thinks as mystic, supernatural 
and, Superhuman nod that which lies in no invisible world is within 
him u-0 in his hiucl. Uli key till will n-l°"k this mystery is 
ooldtog but his Will.

Il 1US b11d r1p©aiediy said uod wrillin by vur1°ns moo Shul ll 
is marvei1onsly gomd nod desthiUli to huve a slh°dg mind nod idut 
one lus simply to assert his will lo gulo a-ylling. Bui ndfortn- 
oulily id© ’ how to do it ’ dus lilherSo U©iu a mysieny, as wdut wus 
know- io lhe aOepls o' IeOia were hiSderSo ieu1°ns1y guarded with 
ill oh°vehUla1 IuOiun mystiOcriloo.

W© shull, us fir ns possihl© uod co-sisliei will ile lies we 
live O°rnl©d, try to put lhe pracllcul siO© o* tie qnesti°u io tdi* 
short article. •

N^w wliu you ©nlih ide realm o* pruc'lci, to conlrol or 
slri-gtlio lhe will, lhe Crst thing 7^ live to y° is lo d©v©1°p 

and Interest- Wi shall now irirt of A'teotloo nod 
lolirisl us ll gruOnaily loads to She Oevclopm©-' of will. Tie 
0opn1uh hili©* is 'du' Iolircsi is a special, icuvio-siol glOl uoO 
n°t °ee 1111 cuo be acquired Uy humin eOOorSs. Iolcrest "uuooS 
bi cheated tn one nolivs one sSht"tiy addercs So tde social Ohe"eoS 
" listen o°i1teiy and putterithy.”’ Sued an enOohcid act loo delibe
rately trulus you S° acquire a sdreweO loi611ig1e"e- This c-torced 
Otxiug o' your mind is onSh1ng huh Oorc-Shought. This in Surd 
liuOs to iltioiioo nud a firm ditcrmloulioe. Graynu1ly idis u'leo- 
Slou develops lolirisl lu y°u- Atlinlloo is "1°s©1y allied to memory. 
Wlldm:,' " m©morise ’’ id© muller wi gulher Orom cooSio^O altio- 
Slon will vautsd. At times, whc'dcr wc will or oo, Sde memory o' 
varl°nv rclloos uod sciocs are 'irus' uo°o us lucessaolly ; auO tie 
want of coociolrutino and strong will to rests' unwelcome thoughts 
c°moei you So view Sdi cast to lls various moods. Though yon 
duve sufficient ilr—i Si dollbifuhi noo— it, yet hdi _ recurrence oO Sde - 
tdiog ul every turn ym hake, makes you give il a world and tmpor- 
luu"© 1°wever trivial and noimonr'ud' it is. Tlis is ile gist o' the' 
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powcT ind effect of uiirsiion aod a grrnC -ce-Tsi of the iridi’ Yon 
keow hTStCy well thul one of ths imh°rCuuC 1°lrcel of iiccsai Co 
nu^ bis'inMi is conitfuch ndviThiasmeol. By ths coo tlo aod appaa- 
riocs of any malice lo a oewnMipsr or magazine, yon are force— to 
rsnh whal 11 li and your lusrsanvs rsidiogn create a —sslrs iu you 
to 1ry chs eff^<cncy od 11c 1h1fg lnper1t1ent 'hot wi1houi uclu11. 
ko°wlo1 Or bei°g 1g °ss— oe a chio1, you go m lo mvnC no 
^M61 if c1s p°rc1uus od Un c1log ug- ihe n-perti1sr ls no -mibt 

vour purcirts bsusfits- Uiou11 ihs 1lil6g boughi » of no tomo- 
diais oil io you ’

Tia1 in ths same way Chui herotct°as habits u— culi1p|ich tn. 
our young men nu.I they become rr the usual piriis 1ost " as
second olharet’’ These hnblts by a mere effort of ths Will cant
be1t be set asine an— pruce od min— nod evid of body obtained. 
Tie power of lie mind acts bsluildaliy even ou lhe physical body 
of which ws shall Crsai in extenso io another .place.

'1.1 g-eit deiwbick witl lhe gsderii public is Chit they 
igfoes ths easy mafurit on ths 1nhTssslou Chai a meds crlisc1ird od 
T'a-tmsoit cannot have much to ii. They forget Chut oui Od nuall 
Chui grill idlogs ims. Jesl a liitls atieoti°u before a ehiugf 
ts attempted, eases every bur-eu uo- lightens every- loil. As fore- 
ihtnklng is lbs leitluiory slugs od hypooii1m, Chui hyho°ittm cun bs - 
successfully ^1- lo irun lis iliegClm of hsrtous hubjlurlly iu- 
111101^1, though ^-1-11.6-101 is le itself suffice ul us boll hypno
tism and foT^et^hlfkleg are iru-uil peTsalsioe of lis usrp°u1 system 
yet Che former acts mors forcibly, impresses no— crsaiss a —esp- 
rooic— idea. '

Even in such an uhpaKCsn shall when the effects od hypoodsn 
are widely koowo, many suffer From various cruses of 111-111111 
pertilelug lo the nervous system which could be set asl-s by mere 
effoTt of ths will or by lhe aid of 1hS hypnotic OperuCort Under
^ch circumt1ances it is always invi^bte 1O aCCU1tOm any such 
moral iuplli— to being hypnoUsc- oe wills— a few iimes iolo a calm 
self cooirolicn silts.

(TV) he Continued.)
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Unity in Diversity.

Of u fine morning wlion the birds uro wunbllug ou lMo Orees, 
when llo glories of coi°uvod clouds uud tie briglh tky uro mir
rored fortli la a sparkling nud guslilng slream as it 1saos down - 
lilll, I slaud in u valley, cmldih shrubs cud Ovees and as I view the 
boautifiil psuotums of life my being Otrillr with plearuve and my 
soul 1i filled will happiness ineffable. TVs light bewitches lie 
suss, Ole music of the birds dellglilr tie eat -nd Ole icon. of a 
01°nr-ud fores. flowers und lerbi plensos hie reuri of smell beyond 
monsuvo. In tils ipovclso of Sho seusss unices uu elevation of Eeluj* 
und man’s Soul communes will llo Soul of tho flowei-s, the birds 
and the bvlglt faky.

The whole splshonce is one. Tho lovely flower hint claims 
Ole eye; Ole Ovees 7’11 hMolr leaves nud Sis ountl covered will 
gvcii—all fill the soul will a iiuis of 1xo-ui1veneii. Have you 
even Blood ou u pvoclptco uud looked uh Ole boantifu1 valleys below 
nud lie glories of Ole sky -b°vo ? If you have, ttsu verily, lie 
soul Mas epoer1oneed hlo f-cl of ile permeating all objects of 10s

The life of tlo bird tMah wnvblos its melody ou Slo Svoo, hire 
life of Ole green bvanct wafted by lie breeze, lhal of tie envll 
cud that of OMs sky is from one resovv°tt. In each ir a cresh of 
Sts - wuvo from Oil ovoln•sni•g1ng wuSors of Oho Uulvovsai Life.

Forms cMuuge, life puts ou new sMspsi. There ir uo dislrcc- 
Slou of tho- sMupiB—Oho vehicles of life. Old forms uro burnt up - uud 
new ones ano ushered lulo epirtoucs. In the grand fnct°rv of 
Nutuvo, Sheri is u coushuuS mnluh1°n of Oho wovu-ouh vehicles lulo 
new forms of bosn0y. TVs burning ground is but Ole gslewny of 
life from ono set of forms inho snotter.

DREAMER.



Instances in Tamil of a Rale of Telugu Grammar and 
a Misreading in the Current Tamil MatHrnlatinn Text.

To show lh- intimate eoonoctloo eeVcoee Telega ueO onelcoV 
Tamil wo shall qaoto a cule ot d-lugu G-uennor ool exeohl’ty 11 
by nno-ron8 it1eftr■u1’°os in Tamil ch1t- th- ’os1uncoh in T-lrgu 
ith-lO oi Vie role ore very tew unl tor betw-hn. Th- Tclrga rulo 
oi Groomur we oro rcO-cring Vo is us t°tl°wh.

t^KIS, d’,(S’"8, ^°a8 s ^1eiae^colao ‘cu&adtaj^ae erJ-oit) £aS”> 
Soua 6r, JlCf - zgQ - ZjoTS.

(Vonkluh’s Grammar, eeojfas^iifco urllclo 92 p. 42.

(Io QtaQa, QurrorQrr QuaiQj, ood other wordt tie leillil 
coosonuel is optionally drowpod us QooQu (flod) ooy e-c°re uoQ/ 
unl QuaiQo (°etoine0) may b-coo- jQJp anl QunarQr (was 
olegoot) ray become As iaelhee oxooplos coupir- also
fa/=.F«i (you); Qvogwgpg (I) Ac.

Tl- ralc is elearly lail down in Tc11eu Groooor but we 
bOtihVO th0 itlnStruV1°Oh in Taloga ace oot so ouoocont as in Targ 
though io tio grunuouc ot the lultcr th- otVontion ot th- durll 
stndont is not Orucn lo lie Dravidian peculiarity so isr is wo ire 
iwBrC. W0 n^ p-oeo-O to 11’^1-11- tho Tolugr rule by Taoil
c°rds.

u/r-* \ these word buve tie sioe meaning (gp/Duo but the
3 snt pU’C mirr ool bogln with c°nsonunth onO 

the 1eit’Ol COOsOnaht b0’Og optionally rcoovoble, wo huvc hiving 
th* sumo reaelng jppuC°• So uawauO jj«ct hiiv t la same rneoui 
ieg, flower.

Cf. goiiOdSQi^i’g h/ui^^^jg n1-v/11Ua•-1ha^(n'1Ot
_j^B,rrrirxii.fi»>£JuSuC® QeMGefaietr
jytroffIT QtStrQfiQ£fT6ir ^60taMLMT€BI'(1^SirQLJn' (ZTj

(giaSCSfOiCLuaa siueza 180.)
So ugulo (y11Ug1-^,an unO t-Orft/gA hovo Vho sumo mooning ‘to 

think’ uod ool tt-jQ (oowe of tho hhol.) ss in
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r’9fi^rgti^aetJU^^ij-'r-^-2s(rrru> fl'i^jjBuurr 
uiWgXiBsq-iDeM&Si-ip’tedflp'rfar Qu£ju>Tjjppri&QL— 
'Q0Pg£!iSfiisL§bBrQiQnr&S&&r /srdrieisn.ii^jjLDCTa.

(((j(i^i^(nT:Ta!)ML)TT stanza 236)
Qldl)&&i_ it Qs(igfiuj£ujarQi-‘n'liQ&/TL-(ir
^pa&i&fl Qj—TpJi— Qpprjj&rterj 

yt) f?&i£aiGtTG6>&$‘r (tpsts
QrrirsJjoQuijOSw.

(s£e5L-[iTiTswri> p. 386.)
Consider again the following pairs (both

meaning muarrU) «LrjpL=4(LPb turefl =<SetR, aLr/r=,gir, turr2sw=r^2m 
f^m^stej^ia^sij (assembly) j5'CTTffi(g=e_6ar®<3j (dry up) as ix

piiat>g'i£>sp:$<T ")*)> ie&tfluLJG&ajuj$ 

(^£^uS(TFfl'LJ&Q&lLJGd (^'^fl&T ) *

..............................................................................................  

l&LLQl—lrfBVaJT&lLJT £etST(^>iiBT(^/SLJUi£liu' &C<

“ausrfWaD j<£<s dHewp)h'_jevpsTii- {&anrSLppQtf)p

&rsfi£enir£jp&L_TQ.pty- Quj.TuS&Qo.n'GTGDfujtr

soft-g.fiiBtDDS'^fi-^ffji^^Br.^iTr QgQ£zs£Sjarru 
iff.; ■ajff^l&eSnQuSuajfffuJQ <$&&.? LoO$ieji>Q-£

(a^sCfirrewaL stanza 151.)
ueBr3mj2ji-Fir=iur uQQffeufirUjiTjrJiijrejjjarair 
iDToriSLJ-grrGfiriTVjffjiAaiiajguBewQar euirTsGDirii-iaj 
tLwrKi&ev^&rr je&nw6d& u>TuxrTrklarruLj<m-un-e>QQu&;rur- 
(^£uvTKia,<S5ir^firii) Quir^tLiis/Bco^QeLZcmi^.s ti^-Quj ,

(^^aGarraou 235)
^jLp«we= jyt^eb (fir©), seared *= jarred (fire) qsssrarafi «^tlL Qo^iLtqan^poSfl 

seared jT^QnLpi^irQ&xar (eoMLJSOL—LJL-ii—Sdib 17u>'Tluestr-D-')

°sasr<8'=,giM (Q/^aAAU Compare the Tamnsayrng 
‘w°b* aja^H Cf^urj/

LSfletj^/iGDUa &eiiiT®sg;u(t:fQi.c>scfisr' 
<Lrr««®s».giao5, (bodv).
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StipX&fiasmimeMA £a>sm&&en'^

lL'9

QMQP?pir(guy.ij:r&G» sGLorimsirrn&rwQfer 
tUQpp.Tj QpibLSrnar uuBrjg.

QuMvrfiucm&aiaa Qa^dH^if^sir r8efirTj$mpfrtA3£
Qamt^iJ QQKmUpePeOCniQujar &rrfigrQgrQrMn£3i;rpSrrrr
Qwvh£ili ^es^QmreSaw- S-Ajt^eeirQpar
Lwe8uS«»<2^/rAj»^ Q^mwwaG^'reiraXJ^r^fiir® umHAwCl.

(-il-ie^T^®lrir d(jrfld^ddir> ’iSJlZl 48.)
So wTt^re^«r^fir/E^ (iuq*rO 

(Qaff^4ss«6) 
mt&m aieQ^C^iQ^ur
snu)ajfrji(rrrsn&rDjei.rr mryjai us Cpproj fiu-Urfo
a^t^f^ir^t^e^WburBKe^n-Utajr^ir^nUAcaf^T
Qu>aiijST3d«bQ«L1® Qdj—iTGma QpnpqjQuj

(d((1fd1^ldU^T^ 2-.^^ 1-qp ejrudm*t)f stvnzn 6.)
§)TyreFSda&&)as-miau> h ~l—'ru&LUQaJQsnu

*-0®“
slyrsiSOiir QLUQE«e>mJ'T0ee,Tdrm' QaffitfffirQ. (Do. tUAnm 8.)

flu:>strjyto'r (tFflB-aDt.), jfObLt>ppsi)t (to Cook), u>(j£fii(5=

Q«/r^5>uj=^^uj, a=/r«r(?^yff=^sw<?(y r, @/D(5» fe&r

{&,&= SDL—&*LDJIl—&4SU:>,L.(tM'p^i»aa_e»iTjjaf ^^Trinu^u^^rlU^r.
Now on 101 same p-1ncio1e we cun nodelstuo1 ihe coguuhn 

mature vol ilnmiihy oS ’imiiur word’ oeom-bing iu Tamil nul Telugu . 
TOr Tamil word iiJi (swim) is oo iOn vbovn olimc1o11 hie . sumn 
U r,jp (aswr^) in TtIiu^u, the aso cooeBnmed • in Tvma £»rn is 
-e0-eBemir1 by hir dm de-iet iu sdr, wOici Srtmi tie above conmde 
-uh1em wn brlinve mosh oes’es’ tOn simn ; vol lin inihiil consomnut 
iu Tamil il^d ins diB100rire1 in tOn cnresponding Telugu word 
*.d unler tie principle ie quist-om

Again wr believe the svmr o--nc-o11 is in eperuh1om -u iOr
Tr1Ugd won. C*, ® (ho*..) wiici 'hi’ in Tvmil as’um.l lie fond. 
S&i.d. TO. m Timll u 0-esn-vrd ie ‘Or 0111 circle iu
Q», (6, iOn j in Tamil Ous cOvugnl iolo 9 iu Tilugv llkr Gpo-dy
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ftp® iTeliugtj) (bothi Tamili. Then the irhiii— consonanU
dIC—yy0—t1ng oU 'i0 piircipto under contldeia'Iou, wr lava 
C1CV.y1 whici has btco^oo @«arJP us g), /f, ar -ud or ute inter
changeable.

Feoo ii, -bovo ox-optos aud iho ye1ec1p1o undoolplng lleo 
w0 Ut0 10d io bO11tvt thai T-oll both oodoou und -uclari has rot 
boor Crvosligriod doopip ovon io iio oxiori ih-i Tot-g- hr— boor 
Ox-Oiitd iU'o bp its gi-oo-ii—us ued '1—1 Cor 11, purpose a deep 
siudy of T01ugu is oscoheCat to iho tight underf-tanding oC TU—oi. 
lu iho pulis of Tuoll cqulv-tarts wo hove -bovo yoCuiod out conCu^ 
sloe is likely to -1130 Ie out oind as to wlothao wriiici^^ oo ,^11^ 
is tla lightwood unless we tamaobao the y1ihc1p1o coutaieod in thr 
Telugu tulo above quoted.

We o—p —1ce quote Cutthoi 1ncianctc -sln so
TUrteO uCOnWm&irerii:.

1D fu 0.7^1,01,^Ot’ storzo 147). Also rote turd^
r^O (t-uk) see EE0-®ouc1''aetXe2“■cnlUia s'—uzu 131. Also cooyu10 
tfu)La»=<jrtL—ji- (tO0c^rRi1i.totC^.ff'Tss—’tb ®B? tJC1lJJdStJU'1_G))u> isemn.a. i8.) 
So ulso aScio—g^^Bf^ (io shire). Wo rood uot bo cuoyeCcod —1 
tho ciurgo of en Chto e us tho yt1uciy1o of ,60<MQirjfirQup ryytioc 
rlso to DoavCdC—u t—ugu—gas

le iio sroo wap wo bollovo iho Telugu Ptosody ehtowc r flood 
of tight ou iho oxitooolp difficult uud cooy1Ccueod problem oC 
Tumll auciort urd oodoou oottoc, Wo hove showed iu out oC 
tla previous articles low the Telugu ouia of hon-o1icior of final o 
oi iho cud oC r line boCoio iho iuCilol vowel oC tho uoxi liro has 
ialpad us in undo1ciurdihg o—ep -h’-ecioet oatro which owing to 
-r ignotauco oC tho hOh-o1Ic1ee oC o. as urdorcteod by iho Telugu 
Giaooroi—e i-s led our people to d1ceogreico sovat-l c—C1od p>eti- 
crl tChos so as io toudor ihoo wholly uutordrblo to us.

Wo c—r^ooi bul conclude tiis -tiiclo witheue drawing —h- 
tohiCeh io - chookciooistlc ootolcol olst—ko ilri has occueood lu iho 
University Troll Text of tiis yore. Wo would uol hove tiouglt 
fit to expose t 11 hoot CC Ct 1-d roi occulted lu so varatrblo a ul0c1 
os t^ oC of Lood Ss-lbb-da. Tta S tsnzh
ccnt—iuing t1r ^ror d —r Co11owc.
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—h^ljili I_U^^^ioe:i^u’ (jr*mu-roVs®1iS
pmUatjTU}^ ulesf-Qjjj s^isa^iff^Pfjt^<y^(T^T ^fafEeSm^'Siu 

suu.«u(n(?tf iDOaQj^Lji^fi^L^t^tu u>f&a>QQ.KjLi 

imtLi ifmuMuLf QrtoauoeiQuf!fiJffmsMmQp.

(*Jm«^cN^TiVJoo1^OO^^*i stanza 4.)
Iq llo ubovo Q*ms.ni, wo Oaks opcophtou So Sis voiding of Oil 

undonlluid wond ai,i^Liv^n iu Sirs 8vd lino. Tils (lading is sdopSed 
ovou by u commentator of Oho Tamil Topt und us fuu as wo uvo 
uwure .Me vouding is uol snspecOid by suy Puudll wlo lus tunghh 
10 to SMo Mutomu^tou otodin0 Wo Mavo voforvod to tin u<’*Qro/r
and uOKqm^^p 1diSi°us iu both of which tho voudiuo is u>Uf?Lu*it 
sud uoh ltorOfn Tish Oho vouding is not u pvlutor’s devil buS
appouvs So lavs hold invonhsd us uu ImpnovomsuO upon 01/ proBiuh 
oditiou will be uppurout from tie c°dstdorsti°n hist lu llo wi°i1 
vovsi tho form of Sts vovb used is usu as lu <r-Drujrtj, Q^taruru^ 
uSOUuvuo sicepl in tils single instudco cud llo odlOovs of tie Mstn- 
cainOiod hop. t1ono1t tint, in conformity witl lie form of tie verb 
tn Oho oSlon punts of tho vovsi tlis verb mush also bo wifiuus uud 
uoO toifLufij. Eat id Sils cl-ugi id so 1mp°vSpnt u book as Gpfirjrih 
no ft-hntton Mui hood paid to tMo metre. The principle dosp1v 
0141(^1'0 SMo c°uBtvncl1ou of und whtcl is amply
c°vu°b°ia.t1d by tie puiuitsklug Telugu Pr°iodinu viz, that Q.^1*oU 
0>,nu0sdn,1n°D<f nh>61/nn^i d)iu®r$rri --, I^h-1f1^uuiU j-r whoCy j-^-^i^iis^ii^lii -un 
Tamil on wish may bo culled Dvuvldiun Vviltuhs las bseu t1ovougi1v 
ovovi°okod. If tils pndeio1o is vsmsmboved ouv Lind’s vovsi woold 

, noh Muvo bseu distorted in tils muduon in SMo boliof of improving tie 
preiidt edi0iodBi To prove out position wo have simply to invoke lio 
aid of Telugu Prosody wlicl would cIouvIv ptovo tlo word So be p 
mlsniudlng uud slew Sis opistlug vending lo bo coirect. Even will 
uogSrd to tlo mopuiug of Sis iius according Oo tie spirting 
voudiuo wo sei uo difficulty uud uo '1^111^ fov u clungo.

u>T6Moffuj=w.T6an-wujfiM@(g)6b uiue^/,

2

i
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flLua&i&wfrbLjrTiusefij &)€$., uRanrjJrij^Qo pOsTaias-sw lA&n&etr urujwfij 
<€»)«), QiF®ai06vQw/rLl®=i®TU)€iD2rQLDff,®(5®6Tr, ^/^(iru>= y asuGtupp, ^0 
GDQA^ITjpo .

Her© evlOeoSly smec .d1ffi°aliy is fell wild regard So id© miro- 
oh thi siISuu/iLi u)®a<s1r as il would ordleurliy miao ilal 

monkeys jump loSo Suoks. IS died ooh necessarily Ue bo, for scef 
Quir-S/ya^O does oot nehessur1Iy mean tint I lave uulered ioto lie cily 
Uni mtglh us well m©uo id© ciSy towards wlicd I go or oeur which 
I go. So<°0(@oun u/SsuiA does d°t oe"essuh1ly mean tdnt monkeys 
a"lnu11y jump iulo wu'er wlicd °* course is e°S true bui ll meuos 
Shi uOdSnOr niur wdicl m oo ll© bucks °* witch She m°ukeys jump 
iu oO four Oor Sle scampering 0©er. So mw 'gj&eatjCLjQTjnp eSU 

d°es e°l m©uu hill house iulo wdlcd I lave enliroO but lhe Q'uijO f 
simply slews lie oirrncss of td© ageol lo lhe h°use1 We 

ir© tder©*°re 0-1111 lo fluO roy reus°u Oor Sdi nu"u1l©y 0^ edn-ge 
in tde presinh existing editions nod wdul we dep1°re is hh© cdaoge 
ugato riodihs lhe line ndmelrieal und grossly violuhes a will 
estuhllsleO priueiole °f Vrilluds which lus Ucio eur©0u11y 0°11°w©y 
Uy uncli-t us will as m°d1rn puts 0^ several l1°uvn°0s °f 
years.

U. YIRABADRA MUDALIAR, BX, B.L.

THE TEST OF A MAN.

’’ Not by lhe mousur© oO lis deed
Does life make trial oO man’s strength; 

Not Uy dis wisdom, noh dis creed,
Or yeh Uy his comoavvtools iioghd.

^1 hy lit spun °0 w°riy1y power.
Nor even what dis wuSd might dure;

Bit ’phisoneO in his darkest d°nr,
By low much ho end bravely bear!"

—Bible itevievf.



The Todas: Their Origin and Affinities: II.

(Continued from page 42 Vol. Fill, of the Siddhanta Deepika )

THEIR LIFE AND MANNERS.
As ihs exlmidlti°u of ths problems coodicie— frith iie Todri 

aod ihelr origin naturally ldvo1pe1 a previous knowls-gc od Chc 
crT1rat life and maKfe-t of lie people 1ismselpss and is Cig in
vestigation into ihelr racial iff if ids, which will form ihs mrio 
theme of the 1uccss—ifn chaplcTs, crunol bs easily followed without 
io i-es of the cut1fTS, mluusr1 and csrsmoeiet of ihs Toda people 
in- theie -epsl°hmeu1. ws perhots to give a shorC lccrae1 of their 
life aod mrooses io lid calhtse, rstsrv1on lhe -sscrihiirg of tisir 
crmh1icl1gn riles uod csrsmroiet to lhe eext’ Il may be meutiroe- 
hcre that ao. accouf1 of tin '°-.a1, m iic facc of Che largs muss 
of i11cea1ues taii iiu i1TSi-y pown doun- tism, mry bs cootji-grg- 
tupeef:lurat’ ea1 as r gTSii nsi1 sW- de hel- to fiU dilo tlie
crC^‘gory of mere ^sce^tion wMiou1 any spsc1i1 so- oe 1.1 1u v^w; 
somsliimgs cruiTOvsdtill ie- sn1sriog into mmuts idtaid of dtld 
BJieuldc w°dcu, 11 tacomss uscstslry to 1roap to^ltar ficts of 
rea1 1mpoorancs so is to obtad a c1ue mto toe1- trc1l1 an- Tenuous 
svo1uii°u.

'is Toils, whose correct name is Thothuvars lhplrsu11y a 
nginviltvs od Thto-avvr—[FroroTwUl ThoiOTi n UeiS-—an c pnlD^ 
ral rice now iohabitlog tie higher plaCsaus of ths Ntlnlrl hiltt Il is 
ool koowo whsilsd this nine was rr1glfa11y ltsaTe- by t1sTss1pss 
or was ipplled lo idsn by any oE till- fe1n1e°art. All lirl ws 
know for cietiin is Chit they its culled by liis oune (hhrtiuprr1) 
d-om ihs 1011 cenlury oo wlrnt. lheir 11-1.1! —ate as ygl knowo lo 
us, io- its koowo to be livlog on lis Nilglris. 'ley uee -ivi-ed 
loto ide cubfa1v1tirft. uriely: 1 Pelkl, I. Pekkro, 3 'odl 4. KuituK 
aod 5. Kenya, who are repoehs— not Co inicrTirry with oos another 
|od whom trcll1 ^tois ro- customs -1ffs- to a smi11 sx1soi .g sots 
nueo1' pomis. But tony havs oo objec1lOd to T°vs soc1a1iy wi1h 
such other led ill ths tdiess freely 10111-101. 'hers is notiion 
imon1 ihsm 1lks Chs caste distlnci1o°s of tis H1f-i^ ; an- it miy 
bs suppose— lhal tie fve sue-n1vl1lges only reprsssul Clii tiey 
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•ov-cully ■ owe tihir 1-sc-ot to five Oltt-ronl un°ehtoi•S' choso names 
still survive os 0ct’gna1’ons ot the five- V-’eos- According lo tho 
C-^m oi 1901, th- population ot tl- ToOss is -^1011-0 ol 805, ot 
ch’oi 451 ire oilcs oel 354 forilcs.

In physical appearance the ToOus (moles) ore very pro posse s
ieg, loll le s1rtnro. c-ll-p-Oho-tlon-1 aoO ps-tok- the 0-o1ur-h ot 
the Couciisuh typo. Their hculs' mot unlike llosih ot 11- 0’00^, 
ure slightly elongated and tieie tor-heal oarrow ood r-c-liog. A 
Vilek growth ot eyebrows, which gooenully toed to oppcouch ouch 
o11--. lioes tie r°1ccoVe1y largo iotolligoot ayes' ranging ie colour 
t-or hazel to browm. Tl- long' large unO w-llio-meO eos-' gone- 
cully aquaim- in form, is o poc11cn1oc t-rlur- ot ottroelioo. Their 
prioclpal chsraclorisV’c is the devclopm-ol ot Vie hulry hvstem. 
Th- too- is covec-0 dli u thick, cioso gr^dh of ialr ooO o°°h- 
Vacie, chihkoch uod boucOs uro oil folly c°co- Tho houO is holinoly 
eovocoO with block iolr which is c°ce la u peculiar tushloig 
oorbcO smoothly ucone0 from Vie erowe uoO cropped hvenly io 
lio- dli tic cyo ■ I cocs ooO snggettiog u oatn-u1 skull-cop. Tioic 
ilrbs are c-11-d-v-lopo0 an1 ^c’r g-n--u1 carnage on0 (^portm-nt 
g-oecOu1. dh-’c ov-cs1- ooupioi’on osomo1 bo co1’-0 ^-k but 
roog-h '-oo ^own to a du’1 ooftpor ^o.

dhe doOi drco ore g-necallv tall onl good lookleg in appoo- 
nunoe unO isvc o srooth Oolloole sklo sod light corplex1oe- nh-1- 
noth is ooc- oqoilln- tian the ralcH. They have loeg holr, which 
parleO ie lie eeotro oOlor ti- common Hindu fashion' is ea--tn11y 
Corbel ond icil longing i-c- on boll sides ovoc the sh°n10-rh uoO 
lio book io ouht-h of tine flodog encts, It is u toponr1to °eenpor 
Vloo oi lie mulO-os to oogugo themt^1t-h io tcitViog tholc iolr into 
toog cleelols oc enrth. The pcocohh is oxlr-moly simple. AOloc u 
p-climlnrcy combing the hB- is divided into several po-1i°nt -sei 
ot the Viicknoth ot th- forcfioge- ond thee tcih1e1 oo u long pl-co 
ot tiie borboo (or at lioes -oiioO thoir O’l)terfit uoO kept in Vial 
pot1t1°e toc soretimo. Io this way tholc ch°to iuic is tdsVod leto 
curls ciiclh cosily p°shett ao ott-active uppoo-ooce. They novec 
b a culo ceur Vh-1- iuic io kools or plaited musses os tho coooo ot 
11e plrlos (to. di- doOr 'emo’es hk- tho oa’es' aro se'-pBosse0
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io u dogeoo —nd to—dCly trite Cuto coheoecrt1eh with ettrangeri. 
Title -ito-cilvo bo-alp and cootlinocc love born ouch talked about 
by louiC—ts urd wr1iotc. ” Soot oC iho yoaeg wooen," s-us Do. 
Theriton, ” witl 'tail loir dressed lu glossy linglc's, bright, gils- 
iorleg opts red white teoil rot dici1nci1y good-looking.” Evou 
ttougl several of hhao do cori-lelp poccocs cb—ios Iu porsor und 
fine rokiutoc, '1a wootu os — c.-ss caunoi bt ragr-idad 3s ct1ikiig1y 
1uidsoot or uyyre—ching to uny do^ot oC ^rfec'rou m boaitu. 
^toom? 1 oost coooou aooeg Ato —ed iho chtci, hundc, 1ogs 

aud Ctoi -oe ofton covcio. w1'1 o—tkc coott1mtc m .o-Wa roac 
uud ceootiooc re r semcioCo.

Tic cosenot of tie Todas oC both saxos is pocHll-e rnd .01161’- 
vos olithiioh. Out wo—ld ctpyoco ilot tho cilo—tic cerd1i1eec of 
ito hills tioy occupy would hove ceopo1tod ihoo io —dopi u foto 
of c.o'biu? whic1 would servo to protoci 'bao from tea ctetrity er 
eia co.d.. Ba1, s'i-i?,1. rneugi 'Wo keoa1rdgo —s 'o Cototo? Is
rud1moe'arp —id dt 1s .o—ou' on good auttotitp, —id t1, ^drs 
tbtmco1voc brar 'os'oou. 'o '1o foc1, t1—t '1a poop1r went —tjou1 
^^nrkod Cor ugos to?,'1,! w1'1 ou1. — cevtriIg er .oavcs -roue. 
ibe wuis. T11s coverm? h—s In hot gvau gaca to — su^'an11-1 
goco oC Co11 coRod too kuvn worn boiwooe 'lit .ogs uud. ^situa. 
ri bo'1 a^ds to — st^nn? Uod. toui. e1a a—1ct. Ii —.dbjon 'o tok
ihe Tod.— oC io-do. d soor wtap'm u i11ck cotton orr'o ot outee- 
g—iooht (putkuli) wit1 rod ond btuo s'ri^s wovoe m'o i' ” which 
torc1es Croo too toouMots to 'io kroos, iregieg in grrcofa1 ro1.s, 
with ono cud. flung ovot too ieC' sliouldar” ar. 'hus totom? u oosi 
cCoytr -h. r1tgrni -1'110. I' wou.d —^oar 'br' 'tos outor orn'.o 
w—— for 1oig coooou1y ht1d 'o bt 'ea lndi—e ceuittrpa1t of 'lir 
c1—mlc— Ro0-1 togk und a Cuhc1fut 'Ihoo. accet.Ceg1y geow rouud 
to1- 8ilp]yccld re^mbb—nco, tbat tiie To.—s were of Romau or’gn. 
Tbs — tor? wi'1 'it c-su—1 rro—rk of C-ieuti Rcsc KCIg, 'b—' 
" t11 gthtrk1 ceriour of tbc ea—. —u. '1a c— st of cour1ohrhco —rt 
t—i1ti suc1 us wt — rt i-ccus'oood io — cec1—to wi'h 'ha —iciou' 
Roo-n,* oi^od o—ey — wri'tr mto tot br11rf to-' 'ia Rooris wto 

i1110 tog-s 1—1 woe iow oc—11. tound. —e — ^ta0 on t1r NItgCric of 
Sout1oon lndcr. Wheu wo itp to urdaost—ed cc1ertCfiC—lp eto 
gtrdhu1 dcva1eymohi of ibo Tod— cosiuma — ed w1oh wa know to1
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c©rlUIO Shut fm ugis logiSher ll© To0uS dU0 Oo mtim miOSle 
whU'©v1r Uiit °n1y ud°ot©d it rccinliy, b°^r°wtUg il viry p^tahly 
fwm Si© c°mou^utiv©1y m°re civilised -©ig1h°urieg lrih©S, we n©id 
not say tdn' ide 0noct0ni Shooty o' hdetr Roman genev1S, at once 
fUiiS 'o th© giwind. Tlul tie ToOus, loll mules rod fcmules 0o 
uot, CveO to hhiS day, know how to wear hd©1r Or©Ss ns tde pmpl© 
of id© piaidS Oo, Uu simply wrap idemseivcs up lo ih add doid td© 
in0s 1O thCir duO0s, is uoo'dih orn°0 thut hhe toga 1S Uot ldC1h 
but mdy hrnri^w©, Orom oilers, tic proper us© °* wiled Sh©y 1Uv© 
^1 ye' mrsSerid.

Unllke lie Hiudus o* id© plai-s il© min wour no kluO °f 
covering on Sde deud nod 'heir 'co* arc Uihi. Still, with tdelh 
nd'nrUancO deud, bearded face, a elnssienily elegant mnohlc Shrnwo 
over id© v1°nlOers uud lulO round Si© h°yy, witd u long s'aff io lie 
rlgll hued aud u n°n-ehu1uu' ulr of pcrOcct io0©oen0©nee, lie 
T°0uv, eveo to -Ony do ccr'uloly present nn amount o' ntSrneS1nn that 
Ols'l-gutslcs lie Srih© from lie ollcr dlli-mio uud reuOers Siem 
tuScresSleg to a degree.

Thi Oimulis ur© c1°tdid in u much simpler style. A smu-ll 
O1eee of dirty linen, probably a porltoo o0 a loro putkjili - worn 
ronod Si© walsl is th© only gnimeoh they duve when iosiOc ‘‘ thcir 
°0or°us’’ duts; buh they hdrow over tdim a Oullih man'll wdeu 
wsmog Omid lo> a^osl th© slraugcrs win visit Slim or wleu sllli-g 
together lo little groups, Uasklog lo Sic Orleodly sunshine and 
lmlOl—g a tete-a-tete. Il would appeir llul tie T°d1 '©mules are 
nivir pur'1eu1ir to c°oc©ui lliir uukcO cdurms and il iu ovcu 
reported 'du' formerly wdeu every h°nvcdol0 could ooh uOOord to 
have more idao one pufkttli nt a hlmc, the lomalcs ocvih stirred mt, 
hul kepi llcmsilvcs witdie llelr duts in ull thcir uukeOeess, lie 
only garmiui belog takeo ml by lhe muu or woman wd° had bnsi- 
devs ouhsi0©l Tde women exhiUll grout ilki-g Oor wearing om^^- 
meuls wlicd c°uvivl o* ruOimintury hruss ued silver rlegs, bruec- 
Ichs mud© o' grass heads, necklets formed Uy slrloglog togetdcr 
Arcol Swo-aona pieces, chains anO hunches of hnwT1c sdellr, 
(Cypraea moneta) and charms of plaited hair aud blnk Slhiud. It 
sccms tde shells atjd cdarms are Sde o ily relics of Sdctr primitive
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°rnuT1Kis, all ihe esst, viz, ihs ringn. metallic bracelets, ste- being 
uoarlelsn1y int-odice- by tie KoChs and ths BadhgU3, lhe fo-nsr 
uh ilrei—y siried beion skills— worknen io metals from eiely innes.

'hers is a curious irudltlon that ildgsrs rran— ihs pcculiar-ilies 
of ths 'odi c°1iuTe rod cs-iiio olher ttrhuge dibits an— connects 
tis 1-^1 witl lis Piodivai — lhe hedon of The Great Waa1, It is 
rshrTtsa Cirt lie 'odi womeo were iu aocleot liTes ihs followers 
of lhe hr■loc111 Dr-opadi tie common coosoel od the Pho-upa bro- 
Chees. Ao splKO-s in hhe MahabaraUi relntss how, oo one occasion, 
DuTyo—lhanu snhsivoar1d to ouCrngs Che ' modesty o' Chs Tui-Sd 
Derhh-1 by dlsfigrrlon ier hair ind t1r1phiog lee of rie girnsd1t. 
'is °u1rane- pTieces1 is srl- io hive tikeo a vow li - ri unlm and 
uoill ier to-menlor was siffcieotty punished in- sie was iP1oned 
lo her sa1isdhcCiru, sis will nol -eck her lair igaio nor cloths 
herseld properly us became a Tildeo od hnr rnok’ The Pud—upu 
brrihe-t. too, i-s su- lo live vowed noi lo cover their leias nor 
shivs tism^elves uolll uch line as lley regilne- ihelr losl —otI- 
u1°es. Ths 'o-a woTio say they nsper idoro ilslr hilr, but let 
thsT fill loosely, no- lihs lo clolhion 1iemte1pes merely oui of 
love rod dsshsct for lle.r hr1ocstt wirts Tenory rod example 
iley pe-hsiai1e’ 'ie tsk rlso affirm ihii they her wilklog 1° lie
doolstsps of tielr 1l1ltid'ru1 mister,1, ths Pandrvas. Whatever 
irulh tiers may be in ills iru-lllon, iherc is uo —oubt lhal il is 
lKnseirot1y c°ns1ducte- ao- is Chs sxuT1dh1irK od lhe 1ru-i1iod1 
of ths 'Todis will receips fuller aCCrdtlon laCer on, ws simply tsk- 
Clod Chis here ao— proceed.

Iu ihelr hers°nil hablte, Che 'o-is are very dirty aod lie 
npproncl of ous of lien cio bs readily scenlca sveo Ftot a -is- 
inocS’ 'hough there is plenty of water lvU1re1e esir Child -wel- 
liegs they jet seem to io-ulns io iis luxury of i baih ooly rarely, 
Chs climilic coo—ilions of lhe h111t reederlng il wore ancrnforChb1s 
thio UKnicsssiry. 'ley have a practice of ld°in1iug, Chelr bonics 
wllh melts— butCre which they freely apply lo lheir dciis, arms 
an— cisst and ns this soon deooTss ruocl- they give oil a vidy 
—isigrseibls o—ouT’ 'heir Te°i11t hive been characterHe- us 
" odorous,'' no— ihey arg 0^1* -nCinen to see the water, being 
worn mh ling -r this loU -nd thi-ohi -ol whig -e lony^ns rs1dipcc 
able. Ths —trh add ihs biCtsr thnt iccuTulalc on idsir ptUkuli 
niirnct a large ouTbsr od dies in— hhslr person ao— —hs10i.dg1 urn 
ulwayi infesir— will u swum od 1dnBoC1t

IL JIVABA'NAM, BA. 
(Ibbcann&miai.
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rfendioancy in India* '
by C. D. NAYAR, Esq.

do those do hive studioO thc Iodise Society iu oil its viriei 
aspects, tho omo fsct thot will naturally puzzle lher is Vho -xisteooo 
of oonlloonoy to a g-out 0x1001. Western Notions hovo oOteo 
exh-esscd su-hr’to st lie pc-vol-noe ot roeO’csocy in Indiu. 
Fceiiog ot thc hoo- is a peculiar 1-r’t io th- system ot th- Hindu
Charily, mod Hlo1n philosophy upholds th- tys1-o- dhoco is u 
o’tSok-o impression uoong ouny thut begging to1t°ce0 f-om desti- 
lulloo uod poverty. Ie oo A.gT1enl1nco1 eonetcv llko Indiu ciero 
thc p°hu1ot’°o is tuppo-1c0 by Ag-’cnltncu1 Io1uhtcy and cie-e a 
systor oi joint isoily oetuios, li-c- is oot much scope for ti- 
euoc11 ot icslitutioo und poverty. Il is 1^0 tiot io W-st-eo 
count-ics bcgeing is oonti0er-d to be a rhsnlt ot hrnpo-’sr ; but in 
India ch-cc the people lo strict pnrsn1oc- of tho tenols ot their 
-oH^oO' ” ufo' wi’ko1 uo0 sto11 R-1ig1oe,” 11 ’s eo mostoc 'or sir- 
p-ihO viuv b-gging sh°nt0 ox’1 u’ros1 os oo ’nstifotioo. Is w--1 
Aus b- sccn tho1 ’n fo&u eegg1ng ios a so-S o' hhi-’1na1 °-lg1o, 
oo0 ’s oo1 nhna11y 'o^ow-0 os a p-°icss1°n- Hind ^^rus t-11 us 
sie uoe°ne1h of oooy phil°sophech do despued vho p1euhnceh o' 
she d-10 snd took: to tagging. Even God S1vo of fo- H1nou
dc’n1Sy g su10 fo hove fokoo fo tagg1eg us u cepuru11^ 'on ^00 
of 10 sins. I iovo ofsoe oo11;-0 sho Bhik8hu( who taggod 'noo 
foor fo Ooor' tamg covoco0 uod udocod by vho °cth°dox H’ocfos; 
100 11 1s eveo tahev-d shuv he eon'orcod u fovonc oe i1r o' doo 
i- tags ulos so 1o1ng. To gfoo otas k' oce°-11og So she
fo101’0^ oi 1ho Hlnou ro1ig1oo, o very r-r1So-’°nt oc1. T11s 

for sie ’ar1- number o' p11gc1rh aod Sangasino we core 
’e fo0’0. O' ooucsC' Si1s oe-lieg hus ako g’voe -ls- fo 1 

o1ush o0 tiao m-n01ouo1h who go u1^1 sh- oones-y pucSs -o dk- 
g^0 100 mako u 01hh°oehv fovfog ul Vho expooso of ccednlonh 
Hhn0^ Ttaw ore fo- so-cu1100 p-o'esh1°oot m-od.’cahts wta hsv- 
tao°r- 0 ^k0000 So s^o1oSy as 1unge ue0 they Oash-vo eo otari1— 
10 vi-1n i1 d” oo1y ta ehur1ty r’sp1aoe1. fo mu_Bi ta on
^^blu1 o0 1X0 ’’nstueeh of fo’ c’bs o' pno'esrioea1 oo^Ueoela do _ 

ov-cy °o- by 1hc1c importunm1- --qnes1h fool foo W-st-ni
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fi^iom uno led lo doubt OMo simcardy of Oven Ole religions middl- 
cuuhc wlo, us u null, ' want little below ’ uud who Mavs uo oOMsi 
desire linn lo puss lhelv duy-i in pv-usvs uud medChuS1°di Thovo 
svo hiac' kinds of religious middicuuhs snd of hheso Oho GOmohiu 

form nu 1mo°rSaul clusr oo cccouluI of Olelr gnosl pishy snd llolr 
ultor dis regs rd for every Ohlug voolly. To mo Oho Gotain Mus 
always sppi-rod Oo bo hie very -deci of peufoch 100101^. Some 
sis uudev lie 1lm|Jres1>1°I' Oluh tlo oiusrul nun of hlo G°sl1•—>* cfs 
immoral : Oils is noh a fact. Tlo Go^<^t’^^ns ^^i^^ivaiir epmi -Ivic -110 
us mere nomads. They Svnvel from one place So nu°lMor civvying 
.will ltem all hteiv worldly goods wMici c°niCBtu of lovu cloSis uud 
ono ov lwo cockiug vessels- I propose iu Oils uvhlcio ho give u
slort account of thori GcJalifJ in illnstrution of my f°rog°-.dg 
roortks ou uJsnd-csucu iu India.

Tie Gosauw- sr a sol of reilo1°ns midlccnhs, owe lhelv spli- 
Oeace to Sri S-iiksrs Ac Mary a, tto grsch South Indium Reformer 
wto war lorn in s smsili village named KiIuCv iu lte Kunnuttur 
Taluk in Travsucoie. Sankara OcV-rul lived a Ssaulsld t1r°ngh- 
oni Mis 11(1. Rogutding Oho chief ividlo of Mis pous°dp1 Mistovy we 
know vety liltlii : Il las boon meulioned Oluh 10 was he wlo 
brought pbonl tits iysSom of renouncing wordlv llfo uud living llo 
life of uu 010.01^ * Hin pblloosply—bufiel as -1 -c enitcul^ ou -Oii 
JuudpmonSl1 cproms of hlo slovnal vevol-lion, llo Smti or tho pvi- 
mlllvo Wisdom-religion as Bud dip from a different polul of vtow 
hud boJ°to baaed Hi-......... .■*nds iliilf tu Slo mtddlo gvo^und bol*
wOOU lt. too oxnhsrrnllu veiled m0ta*1vBico of OMo orllodop 
Brahmins cud lhoee of tlo Gautams, wlish, stripped lu lloiv siohlo 
gurb of ivory ’ B°nl-vivi.fu1no Mops, Svunoeudenflal - cspivuhlou nidi. 
BUmh°1 uppour iu Olslv cold wisdom like °vuuts11uo ici°1sB -tho - 
skeletons of tlo prtmevui OvuSMB of Esoteric PMCCosopIv.* Tie 
uhovo is Ole Oeuchlug of Svi-Sumkins iu a uuhi-iell M 10 wore, uni 
wo luvo a clour IliushruSiou of She sums in OMo llfo of a ' GfOicw 
wMicM term, according to nu old writer* Mae bseu defipod to ho* 
covtupSlou GonootirS which lite rally monsM MatUrof ths Pofjijuu 
Ih is -n undoubted fact SMut SMo'- GoruSu is poeeereed of ruBrjisQ, 
wdfoiui^hvol -a to rosiiS uli allOckr oh w°vd1v temptsilcn]f1. TlerC

8
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Uii som. Gosatns wio tfBnah. go abui Ilii ’11...’ Culllng ^i S.
10. top oS hhr-r voiCes Sitha Ra-m—Ram, Sitha (ihi’ ib tieli uuiver-
B11 prUyir) SU1 I wd ^t our of .hosi who 1por1C-ai1 ib. wiy’ of 
thi’ C1Uss of Gowina■ TOiri nri oiiirs who in thi reU1 Gosairu 
ael ihoy Sorm bni u m-cre’ceolc minority. You csm know ibi -esl 
Go*it»w by sighi—tie-r fnces won1d show th. uumi’1skSb1i ’igus 
oS pi.,)' UUd w-’dom. T^s1ii-eu Oss ii that Sil S^ktra AChsvyS 
SouUd11 hii’ ’.01 of miud-cnuts iu hbe uluti ceuhury A. D, lie
11U1 p^mmeil 1iscioie’—Niiu Th-lihi Achuryn, Srlugn Risi-,
Pr-ti-vl Acisrys aul Pudmu Achsiys. Thi first of tOisi diBc1ol1’ 
Niru Thrltii Aciuryu Oil ti-ii disciples—Giri, Sngrn vol Pnrvula 
The sicoul d-sc-ple ill nuoibe- hhrir Olsclplis—Purl’ Sn-uswnth- 
ie1 Bbir1ihl’ TO. tOlid d-BC-pi* bad iwo who wire keowu as 
Th-b1h aul A’-’imU’ Aul the fonti had two vrz. Vies sud 
Aruuyu. Tius lOerr wn-e fom ciliS lisclples wbo in lOiir tiiru 
h11 tdd disclplis’ uud all of ibim wire prucl-cvlly Iud1r ibi dliic- 
t-ous of tirlr 0i-uc1pu1 Guru Sn Saukn-a. TOise litter leu disci
ples wiri known ns the ftnanU each of tSosi foouUdd a tael a fter 
thim. Til Sour or-dc-ps1 d-sclplis wire eemiusi11 by Sri Ssersrs 
Acbv-ya to isci of til Oen- following medasteli1s.’.od1 st Bbsdii- 
dilb -n thi Norli, ‘hi secon. st JugauulO -u tOr East, tbi ihird st 
Silegiri -e til SentO sol tbi Senl1h ul Dwiruksl iu ihi Wi’i—0. 
0ond1e1 io lifSirnot 01rtB of Imllu. Thi’ -s knowd s’ hie “ Cenobi
tic Syslim ’ ’ estnbl-siel by Sri Suuknru uul - it plsys so 1mpo-iUUt 
piit io lir orlg-m of ihn Gosaint. TOr “ Tie ” to which n11us1ou 
iS’ sliiuly brio mull -u ihis urilcli solid is suprimi d1l1c1orB 1u 
ill miitier’ comdrchil wltO tie -utr-mul udmle-strnl-on o0 ti. .iitl’ 
or meUS’t1r1es wbi.O uri now prisldid over by a Gu-u or MUOsmi 
ns ie 1’ cUlil. The title ins notiieg ext-aoidlma-. ^oul -t, Sor,
11. Gil or MUiani is only a iiili which test-Sles to on. s Bee1or11y 
-U r1g1r1 io his plily, his 11vet-on lo r11-g-enB habit’ uul oib.' 
iltnmdaui v-rtne’ that go io mak. up tie life of u ioly Snmyns-m. 
This is u picullarly luv-nbli pes1iled tist csddet bi sllsieid by 
age or money, Tbi seu-orlt. oS a Msiimt is gnugid by hi. lepti 
of iis kmew111ge -u Esoteric ph11e’oo0y’ A Maisut iis complii. 
Couhiol ovii bis disciples uedyi blm uul his til light to irprl sny 
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oue oO them from the Mult Oor proveo mtabehav1onhl Uhese disci
ples it is Slat lu ufhcr yeurs - IiInsvosu Chemsnlves into G-otains. WllIc 
.o th© to'', Uii1 is to sry oihiug the slug© o* 1ocabnSton, Sd.y are 
mu0© to lIv© u—yir cirtam ^CfU'n1©0 rnlev, whlch ls 0o>-1 wi'h 1 

view to ci©itc iu Shim u Oecll-g °0 supreme hootcmol 'or ull worldly 
pl©t1UI1S,

Ul© usual rule ts—and tt das Uccn ©staUlisdeO Uy hnviom—that 
anj oue may Uccome n Gosain, be hc Brnhmiu, Kshatriya, Valrya, 
or Suyru. N° yivsIuel1°u o* scc's 1s observc0, Uoth mai©s an0
'cma1cs tahtg n0mt'hc0 mto s1e order. In she cm© o* mluors, 
^ronssmu s^uM U© (to'rioi0 from thcir parenls. There 
bee- mucy ms'ieccs 1- which sea11 ehI1di©n wire °ff©rid to tin 
Muts 'o U© bi°ug1s up as G-scttiis. T1© form of .mUitio— U©i-g to 
secure s1© ^rimss.oe o* hh© Matan' or Gara of td© ^rticMar 
Mu''. The remu1-1- ^ri.oo of 'In w.t.ul.oo .s to Ue como1eled 
by hh© y.isc1oi©s wbo, oo v1eui1ug oeImivvto— °' id© Mudaut or 
Giru, g©s th© eiu0 °0 sh© muu ckuo staves—a cteac s1rv©- d©u0 
(mwminam} ts oue o* the emWims o* u Sr-yasm—re0 givis Mm i 
U1id. Uhi mue .s s1ic muyi to pi°sSrutc Wtor© 'In Gnrn de° I-

hii 'uro Messis Mm . forthw1'1 td© m1- cs m©lam°iph°i1siy mto u 
Goxito. Ttarc cs ue°se©r yiOfculty . hi ers to romam i Gosu'o ou 
probation for a time. During that period he is kept under close 
surv111lune© uo0 s1© '©us' mis’tatavmur ou 1lu jpar1 us oii1s w|i1 

severely. He is made to undergo starvation and all other sorts of 
miseries that usually be set the path of a wandering pilgrim. Thus 
after Bpending an year or two in the Mntt on probation, he has to 
pass through certain ordeals of an.insignificant nature. At the end 
of the probation period, a ceremony called Bijanhom ceremony is 
to be performed. It is this ceremony that gives him the finishing 
touch. One other important fact that has to be noticed in thia 
connection is their dress. Both the males and females are made 
to dress similarly, a head-gear, a waist coat and a cloth respec- 
'iv.iy. Td.s s1m11Ur.Sv o* or©ss .s uo express 1ojuuelt°o M Suuknra 
A^1^1 ao0 no one oare Ur©nk hs Tdus 'ar, w© huve giv©o un
cee°nul M id© Grains uud w© W.ive 11 g1v©s u 'Mr1. ^rn0 iOiU oi 
to© 1nsittnSinu o' mw^icta—-y .n Io0ta. Ail Gmum huve no .ncato
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rnpcct dor Sn - Sidkura Achurya. As enjoins— by thio nrcai Redor- 
ll1r hhSy °bSCdP1 no -itC1KcCi°Kh. od ^shi’ They 01’1 oo horl-ly 

lfd tdSy go about hhc - c°aotry preichleg religion an— ethics 
tO i1S gdei1 lhy people. I° this respcci ihsy ire geoe-rlly ^nt-
pieSd 1O 1iS gesa1 hindsrers of ths Upieiriaaic an- lru-dlml 
^g^’ Some od thc Mutts, it is hrus, -o nol fulfill all tin objects 
will wlich lloy 11’1 been stilb1itied ; but Ton of lien its 1-us 
Co thsir filth. By way of c°°clani°n we mlghC poiot out till true 
Goshins arc those wio p-ove lo us Cis uilsr i°11tiweert of health 
uo— whose po11Ciod a Duvih Hsmsley od Marls Corieii’s ceeahlod 
wighC will cnvy.—The Myoore Review.

Notes and News.
THE SIXTH ANNIVERSARY OF THE MADURA "TAMIL SANGAM

'his anK1psd1ady was hel— to the SeCuhat1 High School Hall 
oo 24th Muy anhsr hhc Prisl-cocy od Mr.* DakshidUTurli Dori- 
Rajih. B. A. B. L, uoh brother od H. H. tie Mulirujah of Paau- 
coiiih. 'lire his not such a large coecoadte od Pa°ni1t is in th© 
list year, but ihcre has u fuirly large uudisncs od hhc oulsl-c public. 
Ths report his reid by tis Sscdstidy and ii aitc1otsn that lhere here 
only 2 new membcra udTittch during Che year uoh Chs Sangani lost 
2 members by hsuti, family hlah od Mr. MuthurliualingiT Pillai
B. A. od T-,evan—TaT Collins and Che far dioned N. Kan1ru1pcl 
Pillai avl of Jaffna. Botii have beco cut off io hhc prime od tlci-
life, and lie loss to lie Tamil nation is simply i--ehi-le1e. Tie
report llto -ltc1oset till tiles hire 8 tt,u-en1t ie tie Seeiamll 
Kalasilal, a null number c°f11dsr1°g tin con1i—srubls exheKsc 
entitle— by hle S1tnb1i1nTS°Ct Ws think 1Cspt sioul— bs iikgd to 
i°nace a 1irger nuTl^icr to joni his bour-ieg tcio°1. 'ae lieTl-y 
-scslven coosi-seibls i-aitioe boll le prloied e°okt and Tl°at- 
ci’lhtt, ig- 11 his a1i1ize- by 1ac public c°°tiaerle1y. ihs euTln- 
i|vi°n none up 1o 11925. The p-ss1 liu- 1u-Ke— ou1 r c°°tlderab1c 
|m°u°c of work |dd hhc mon111. purdi1 Seolam11 hi— bcid kcph up 
Co .te T|-es’ T1ers aTi cwo c1l1tss of exaT1nat1oKt c°°duaCed b. 
cis S16^1 OKgfor Pao—lt ctasn an- rusher for t1udsn1s ue- 
d h no1 s^ffiefe611. k°ow° tin1 ’1-. .altjiWc ^.css i-c offers- to 
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Ba(ceeBful students taking first place. One Mr. VeukaiBami Nattar 
of Tanjar District distinguised himself by obtaining the gold brace 
let offered for the Pandit Examination and S. Kandasami Pillai 
headed the list of Bala Pandita Examination Exn and got a gold 
medal of the value of 70 Rs. One Chidambara Iyer and Snbra- 
maniya Desiker obtained the two prizes offered for the Pravesa 
Pandita Examination of tlie value of Rs. 50 and 30 respectively. 
One other student in the Bala Pandita Exammahorn and six i’n 
the Entranee examination were snceesful 'bendes and were 
awai-ded ^rtificatas. In the University examin^on there were 
217 eandidates fer the examination and of wkm 52 were 
BTrccesef^l, Me prizes btemg Oaken by Atmanadnn of Triehinopoly 

and DavoodLhaw of Kumbakonam m the F. A. Rxamination and C. 
Kamalambal of Mem CoDege in Matneiriation. The uniqne 
success of this young lady was a matter for pleasant congratulation 
and the audience greeted her success with cheers. Tlie President 
has been good enough to add Rs. 10 to the female prize of Bs. 30 in 
order to award a gold medal. In regard to new publications, a 
second edition with large additions of ' Pannal Tiratta ' has been 
published and, Villipnttarar’s Bharatnm hag been carefully collated 
from a large number of Mss and edited and published also. And 20 
forms of the Tamil Lexicon of Kaderaivel pillai has also been prin
ted. H. H. the Maharajah of Puduoottah was the most munificent 
donor. His annual eooiribution of Rs. 1000 and monthly donation of 
Rs. 50 having been duly received and the thanks of the Sangam 
were duly expressed by the President and others for Jiis munificense.
The othe/donations received were not considerable, as also the list 
of paying members, and an earnest appeal was made both by Mr. 
Nallaswtuni Pillai B.A. B.L., and the President of the meeting for 
greater holp and encouragement. The aecoants of the Sangam were 
for the first time audited monthly by the Asst. Secretary and the 
annual audit was carried ont by Mr. Ponnnswami Pillai avl., of 
Ambasamudram. The expenditure was in excess of the receipts, 
10488 and 0977 and the President fonnder has advanced as usual 
Rs. 1200 to carry on the work forward. The report was adopted on 
the motion of Pandit Pichi Ibrahim Pnlavar arl. of Trichinopoly and
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J. M. Na11aswaiIi Pillui o\1. of Saloo. Or the ceoHirng oC th0 25'1 
Mfoy, the b^m^ oootieg was hold red tho 00ta'1ig io ih,
confitf-inlim of th, Sang—O wlich wort diUfiOd by Mt. J. M. N—1iU- 
^.^i Piil—i aUd ^p.-ovcd by ito comu^ittra Syyo1Uird foi lhr 
pi^p^, m '10 i— s' yorr mooliig was adopted by tto ioo0tIng will 
^ighl U1tOiaito™ ard or iho ooUon of Mi. P. N—iayaeu lyor 11 was 
ooso1vtd 1 tOgsiOt tho Society otso. A okuoglig coooit10t of 9 
oaobois iicludiig iho Piosidaul founded whom il was 1oce1ead to 
talaie as Life Prosldorl and 2 Soctolaoias and Mt. Poeeucaoi Pillai 
was olaclad as audCtet. E—ch otobor has row lo pap cooi)uliOidtr 
Rs. 6 yat annuo, aud ho will gel a copy of lha Sortaoil, and such oC 
tho Sangao Pubilculio^rs us aro priced ora Rupco and below Creo. 
Seeing ihri iho Surguo is row placed ou u very sound ard suto basis, 
It Is ic^d 1h—1 it wlii aiti—ct a iatga number of oaobois. Tto 
Ptosidoel aieourcod also ih—1 lit Swrdoshi S1oaochip Co., oC Tuti- 
c^In hove tosolvod io pry oro poi carl of ehoit eel oatniegs io iho 
Sangao Funds ovorp oontl. Tho avoeleg of 25'1 ard the mooring 
oE 26'1 Map wort dovolod to tho toadieg of P—pois, roro oC which 
wOir hearvo1 up lo tha matk axc•ayt that of Naclln—ikiniyai by 
Sa—miu—t1— lyon

The following is tho ilsl of Pryotc road.
]. Abstontlou Cioo killing by P. S- Subr—oaela lyoo avl.
2. Vld.-doe—o bp Abdul Kadir RowUttr avi, of E1apaegudI,
3. Poosovorouco by Solulvaso lyregut avh
4. 'Tamil' by Maliaral Kartikeyn Mudaliar avl.

(hu ihis yayoOi is eotod tho eur1eus dorIva1ieiS glvoe Cot tie 
word Troll by otitis ard iho outhoi's own suggestion 
11-1 It Cs io bo doiIvod fioo iho toot eodJ )noar1ie 
’Sue.’)

5. ’Arvu' bp Katai Sivachldaobatao lyor avl.
6. <Tituvitayada1 Putarso’ cr Verb— oairo by Pa1—nieo1u

, t PIii-1 rvl,
7. 'Nachlruikieiyue' by S. Swaolnalhr lyot —vh

-hd UU()e10e P—j,’* by P—idli Nutryaer lyoi rvl of Tknjoi*t.
Praid^t FouUdOr Is 1o bo congr—tulaiod on so ouch good 

woik turerd out by S—U?3O -rd it is to bo o— ’’rutty hopOd 11—t it, 
publw will .o ihoio duly iew—odc Oie SiegkO-
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Io ru seiiclc lo a rooeut orobcr o' the Indan WW>dd, aitice 
Nivodlta wa ’1^ : —

Evcvy loOnstev trootcl, oveey f101°ry -Btabl’shed' ll°cev-r 
insignificant it oay appear la itself, is u he0°°1 o' oooOo^, uo 
uoiloov where s0--c1oost aod retp°ntiei1lty aoO integrity oee to 
bc studio0 ’o th- .ossoo b<ook o' -xp-u’-oc-, oo atkrama whe-- 

j^Q’it sou’s oay asteo1 tlie first tveph o' tlie U11e- t°crr1h rithr- 
hood............. .

So iar O-oo tl-eo being ooy colour oi truth in 11c tSuSeocoV 
Vhul Ioliu had been iopelossiy divided und sub-O’v’OeO for 
ta°usao0t ot ■ v-o-s, lie very c-ve-so is th- -use. W- io ool ecgoed 
Vie gordeo us OiviOcO against itself' e-consd lh- it°cech in it ore o' 
loamy d’ft-cool Xuos. Nor is India OlvlOeO. Sie ios, oo the eon- 
’ra-1, un'i11^1 e-ht1s o' po1oh1’oi’sy for oooooo o’v’o orgai0- 
hU11oo, 'or un11-0 eorjuro’o 1o1’oo- Bu’ ^e ous1 undc-sSun1 tius 

s1- lias tins powee. Shu ous1 ’ook o’, o-r om st--og1h- Sho
luost ’corn ’o b-1’ove ’o 1-cholt. dh- poco- o' s1eom a oo’ u w1’’ 
greater to-dav, though it drives the railway engine and thc ehip, 
than it was of old, when it merely made the cover rattle over the 
pot where tho rice was cooking. Steam is not more powerful than 
it was. man Irra recognised its power. Similarly, we may stand 
paralysed in all our strength for ages, all for want of knowing that 
we had that strength. After we have faced the fact, there still 
remains the problem of how io control and use it. And long vision 
is not given in this kind to any of us. Only now and then, for hard 
prayer and struggle, do the mists blow to one side a little, letting 

' us for a moment, catch glimpse of the mountain path. Yet, with
out recognition of our strength, there can be no possible question 
of using it. Without right thought, there cannot possibly be right 
ue1i°n- To us then' Vho recognition; to us tho S0ongi1..............
Wc aeo woekint c°or11ot ecttbusf wr are Indians, oilii-eo, of 
u sinelc root Scoe, 0wellcrs omoog on- bumboo ctnrp. Ouc tusk is 
ooo, -he rcbulllog ot Horoic InOlu. do lb’s -very nerve ooO
muscle oi us tingle io rehp°nte...........W- ore ooo I Wo hive mol
to booome one ! W- are oo- I Orr solo oood is to louo to
dor°et1-atc oar nn11y.
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Foi n 0oU’iO1rab11 ilmi r1-r--e iss beiu n piculis- couuectiou 
bilwiiu H-mlustnm uul Juvn-dwlpu, or hOr lilumd oS Java (Duici 
Ensi-Iudiis).

C.etniiis  ago tl-e H-ulus 1mt-e1uC11 tii-i hhi-- i1t1r1tnre’ 
cu11 and clvi1issi1en wlii so eucb Bncc1’B thni up lo ihe piisiul’
ie ihi l1me11’1 villsgr’ iviiy body knows aud lovis tbi g-isi 
ie-ois oS Aryavarih; Sr- Rama, Kiisima no. Arjuna uri tir grinh 
1xamoi1’ aud idisls..... ...........

According io Javam1B1 tial-ilod, u H-udI usmil Ajl Suka, 
csmi lo th. islael of Jnvn ie the yea- 78 A. D. Hi wns gifted wlii 
’U01lhnmsu poweis’ sud llbiraiid thi uslivis Orom ibi bunds oS 
hhilr cannibal king. Hi 1Bhab1isb11 pe1l1-csi and social 1uBiiiuiiods 
Oor hi. grruhnr wilOnrr oS hie O1eo1e, previ111 them wlii tir coly 
of Mauu sol trvmslntel Oor thrm tie RamayaiMt nul tie Maha
bharata.

ASter n iirrn .ear’’ -rigu ie ibdlcutel -u Ovvo- oO tir lush 
king’s sou.

(Compv-e Riffles’ Hwtnry of Java).
From ibis dull tie Jnvauese still coIdt tiiii yruis, begiumiug 

with 78 A. D. (Sull - vniunu erv.) C. H. 0. Mngnz-ur.

1 know oS uo more endu-igi-mg fuel tian th. I]Dq^&8S1oellulbt1i 
ib-lity of s man ho elivuir his lifr by u ceds1ieuB imlisvour. Ii 1’ 
’omithiug to bi able to 011ut a 01iticnia- olctul1 or io ca-vi u 
statue, aud so make n Oiw object’ beuui-Sul, bnt ih is Osr mor. glorl- 
ens ho curvi uud pnimt ihi very aimospiiri aul milium thiongi 
wiici we look, wiici moiill. we cin lo.--Thoreau.

Slxty-rigit of every 0nu1-n1 uewsoapn-s oO tir wo-11 ire 
pi-uhe. in hie Emglisi language.

M-s. Annin ,Besnni ius beru rlrchel Presilrui of thn Tiroso- 
0hien1 Booiely by nn everw0r1miug majority.

God never mis the world Sor an Mdttieeary (Hop or a cOemi- 
cul liboialoiy, buh Oor i inmpln.—Dr. C-roned
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22. Iu u usci of Lis puss swey five 11^11'1 uud foily Cndvap. 
Iu lu ltfo-htmo dicey five lucs und fovOy SM°nspud Iuduus.

23. Tils BvuMms succumbs tu a day of V-sMuni VieMns diss 
iu u duy of Rudrs. Kudru pussos cwcy lu s ley of MuMsivuvs and 
HsMobv-ns fills in u day oJ Ssdsslvu.

24 So 26. Similarly Sudusivu too pusses sway lu hie Loud 
Slvu’s Duv. Thou Kuialmu reigns uS tie command of Siva. OM 
Dwtjss, OMuS daushiou of him. lu which SvlsMSi tikis plucs. is culled 
Pevumisvevs Alas (Day). A similar dsvutiou lu wlicl Lays Sakes 
plucs is culled Puvumeic-BuhMrl (niglt).

27. TlaS which is culled SvisMhl is culled duy and PvpIpvs 
is culled niglh. To Him Slore is usilMsr duy uov digit. Ous 
should bouv Ohls in mind.

28 ho 29. This -11,1 of digit uud day, us spplled So Slvu la
only u 1scondpvv sppllcutiod (npnc1pvu cud not miklyi) only 
udophod in Sis iiugucos of Ole world for its own bouoJ-l. All
Prajus, Prajapulliss, M°ovl11os, Savas uud Assrss, IuIiIvus, Iudvi- 
VPvIMus (objects of souse), Slo five MpMpb1°°l1ns, tlo tlanmuSlvap 
Ohs Bioohlall, Eiuddil, Oloir pvssldiug deillss nil hlesi optsS lu 
till day of PcramiBU and ull oJ Siem ceaso to spliS in hlo NlgiS. 
Ah Ole snd oJ Oils ulghh tiers uguin is Slo projection of Oil 
unlvorso.

24 to 26. Sodutva la the presiding deity of Snathl otheetha bpSi nt Snr* 
and with thia cuda Time, aa aPVed in the 1 at vvrra.

28 and i29 Vide verree 17 tol 9i s cCapPee 8 oo tth -Ebpavad-glte, wwent 
alao similar ideate cd niggt and day ooccu.

“ Sphpb-pyugp paryantham Abai-yath Bratonano Vidnba. EuSlrlm 
yugaaahiairahntham. The Ahorpthm Vido janpha. Avyakthath Vyakthpyap- 
aar^vaha PnJ.bbavantbyftbaiAgn1ns, Rathiyagame PirPaeeyaithe TTlSheriiv ^e-k 
thp aPmgnike. Bbooibagrpmaba Sa evayam Elootivu Bio°CVva PmlMyatM, 
Hpthrypgpme Avpaahp Partha Pl»bbaTnfCb•AbA^aMn01" They my Olah p 
tbouaana yngaa forma a dap for BnP^ra^ and a aiimi- dmr^-^n M a Ni^ha ior 
him. In the beginning to day ePl oar nmPa lomPifiot fromUe A^vkSka tu-P 01 
the beginning of night oAl are absorbed iu tOnp susur n*vuUAOl apt.

V 7
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30. Obeisance to that Great Saukura wliu is the Presiding 
Lord of the World and whose Sakthi cannot be transgressed by 
the power of Karma and Kahla, • and to whom this all is subject.

80. ID the VidyeBVara Samhita f17th chapter) we leaim that the Kahla- 
chakra BtandB ahove the region of the Panchakarthas, Bratuna, Vishnu, Rudra, 
MaheBVara and Sadasiva. Thiu kahla or kahlatma is said to ride over a buSalo 
which is defined thus :

”- Mahisbam Dharm&n Asthaya sarvam kahlena yunjathi. Asathyascha 
Asurhisehaiva Himsachaiva Nirgrnnab. Asathyadi chathushpadaha sarvam 
aaha kamaroopadhrak, Nahsthikya Laksbmeer Dussango Veda bahya Dwanis- 
gada. krodhasnnghaba krishna vaimo Maha mahisha vesha van.”

Riding over a burroio, he causes all things to be overtaken by time. The 
four feet of this buffalo are Asathya (untruth) Asuchi (unclean-ness), Himsa 
^inflicting of pain) Nirghruna (merciessness). The whole figure is the personi
fication of Desire (^111111x^1). It has the charm of Athiesm (Nasthikya). 
Its contact is with “Iniquity." Its sound is that of the out-cast Books expelled 
from the Society of the Vedas. It has a companion in “Anger”. Its color is
Black. Worshippers of Siva devoted to' the cardinal virtues of Truth etc, 
transcend this wheel of Time (said to ride over such a buffalo).” Adbarma 
mahisha roodam kahla chakram Tharanthithe Sathyadi Dharma yuktha ye siva 
pooja paraschaye.” Here a Vrishabha (bull) is presented. It is said to stand 
before the abode of Siva. Here is a description of that Vrishabha.

“ Thaduurd.hvam Vrishabha Dharmaha Brabmacbarya swaroopa Dbruk. 
Sathyadipadayukthasthu Sivalokagrathaba Sthithaha kshaina Srungaha sama 
srothroVeda Dwani VibbuuBbithaba. Ahsthikya cbakshuhu Nisvasagurubuddhi 
manah Vrishaha. Tham kriya Vrishabham .Dharmam Kablatheetho adhithish- 
tatbi." Above that is a bull which is Dharma, which has the body of Brahma
charya. Its four feet are Sathya (Truth), Suchi (Purity,) Ahimsa /nun-inflic- 
tion of pain) and Anirgbruna (Mercy); such a bull stands before the abode of 
Siva. Its horns are kshama (Forbearance or Patience.) Its ears are Sama 
(tranquillity of mind or peacef It has the sweet tone of the Veda dhwani. Its 
eyes are Ast^ya CHieUm or ^heTm-God). Its breath is Guru aud Bs mmd 
H Right Discernment (-A.paroksha gnana). The Lord who eternaHy tranBcendB 
Time ^ahlathitha) presses over tMs buU Dharma”’ L - ke the Vayu SamhBa 
it aho says that the hfo-.time Brahma is a day of Vislinu, the H.’e - time of this 
Vishnu is a day of ltudra and so on. _ Above the range of tbe MourihieB, 
Brahma, Vishnu, Budra, Mahesa and SadaB1va, tibere is neBher day nor mg. 
neither torto noir death. “Uuhma ^hshnu Mahesanam Swaswayurdinamuc.- 
yathe. Taducrdhvam NA dinam Na ra^ribi N'a janma Maranadi’kam'' Such h 
Lord is Siva aBBociated with parasaktfo. “fArasak^ya sama^'uktha^ thath 
re1va S^i9hiiBibitbischa Samharrha Tbirobnvupyanugiaba,
Panchakrithya PravmuBOU Satcfodananda Vigraha^a.” He is the doer of t.e 
panchakritbya&

Compare this with the dbyana sloka of VriBhahha in tbe Sivagamas.
” Vrisho Vrishakrithihi Trayakabo Sivaikagatha mabnasaha Sakshath Dharma 
rivaruopamcba suJ^dha. spatika nirmalaha Adbarahbuoibu Vijneyaha Theeksbna 
srangi Mshalbil^ha”.Vriaba ie of the form of a Bull possessing three eyes, ever 
devoted to Siva. An impersonation of Dharma, spotlessly white as the crystal 
—a substratum of all, possessing sharp Loms rnd mighty in strength.” "

Cf. ,T.be -^pu111 story of the ovaitorow of yama said to rWe over a buf1a1o 
by Siva ridmg over a bu11 for the purpose of savmij His devotee MarkaBdeya.
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Ude nexh chaplcr trills about ilc creution (Srhhtl) which was 

spoken o' as She Day .in the ' ■insh 3 verses oh this ehnoteh.

Udus ends ihe 6td clap Sir lo She Ist part o' the Ynyc Samhiin 
tn Siva~ouran1l

CHAPTER VIO.

_ 1. Rlihis ask :—How does hdnh Pnhnmevynhn plny Uy crca'lng 
nnd Oeslroyiog (ltSerally by nrrangicg nnd reieovlug) Shis enitre 

unive-se Uy means of His Ag—a Sikh hl ?

2. Whit is ll Slat Is oiim1iily produced ? By wlal is this 

nil extcodeO (spread). By whut UIg-helllcd oue is tills ugule 
devoured ?

3. Vnyu says:—‘*Sakthl ihauvcendIeg She Sinthi-ASheetla 
pnda was hirst oro0nee0. Thcnce Mnyn aud thiccc Avyrk'ha wore 
Oro0nec0 .o she|h or0©^ 'rom sde mlgh'y S1vn assoc.1 * * * * 6'10 wish 
Sakthi.”

4. From hits (Kundalini) Snk'dl arose Saothinthccthn paOa. 
Uhenee San'di-paOn. Tionco arose Vidyapad1l Uhcoco Pra- 
thiahta pnOa arose.

5. - From tde Phitishta padn arose Nivrutha padu. Thus is 
Sold, io brief, the Srishtt '1—Ohuceci by Isvara.

6. Uhls (Srishil) is Shc ucrolllcg 1- the uulural giiyaSi°n 
Orom high ho low o* those (Kalils) nod lie Sumlaru is lhe rolling 
in o* hdcm in Shc reverse order Orom low to high.

1. The entire pancbakritbva is a play for the Lord. Tide Brahma Sutra 
“Iokavatbtbu Leela Baivaiyam" (Ilnd Adbyaya 1st pada 9th Adbikaruna 

33rd Sutra.)
8. By sakthi non-sentient ParigrabaBaktbi Knndulini, known by the 

several names of Bindu, KundalDii, Suddha Maya, Parah, TaravagBvari, Kutia 
or Pranava or Omkara, is meant, as distinct from the Swabhaviki Chit Sakthi, 
a Dbaima of the Lord Himself, known by the names Adi, Icha, Onana and
Krij-ab. Vide the Swetasvaaua Mantra '* Parasbsya Saktbir Vividbaiva
8rooyatbe Swabhaviki Gnana Bala Kriyacba." Kundaliiie Maya and Avyaktba
are the three sources respectively of the 5 sivatatvas, the 6 other vidy-ata-tvas 
and the 24 Atmatatvas.

6. Srikanta yogi, the learned commentBtor, thus describes it “Sakthi- 
mat.haH sivssya Bamkochavastua Pnalayaba TikuaavUBtha srabtirithi.’’ The 
unrolling of Siva'a Saktbi is srishti and . tbe rclling in is Pralay-a.
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7. FrOT Chis (Sikthi) Chc 5 hidls (Suoilil Aihcsiliu sic.) art 
C’d’^d. Ttass cover ths whole ranis od creiiloo, siece will 
CilgsC 5 -Kiiahs iic solids universe is puTPl-e-’ Tlit hllci is 
called Av.i-Cu is hrcsid1n by Almu

8. It is also ipprov'S- lliat 11 creates tilvis f-oT Mulat Co 
V1t1shi (Prakriihl Co Pr1thpi)t Bit Chs act of creatioK here —°S1 
oot belong to ApyukCh'u or Chc Atmu - (soul), dor

9. Prikdltii is uoKfSSn1isft rod Pidosla is Agoi (ool 
bC1°i oTTiscceol), and Pradlini id— Plr|T|fas in— oiler things 
are ill nrn-teu11eutt

10. Ws - koow ChuC, u u mailer of Fact, oons bui hcrsod1 
hotss1s1u1 -1scr1m1diCi°d is capable od aciion. This horl— expects 
(requires) a Karhha (a creator) as - li is Karya (in effect—a Kccss1ary 
rstalt of a Clats) ao— a (lrrmooicis) h1oi6 of parts (is ids body 
.s)’

11. 'lresforr ae OTfipoieui. Omfiscisoi and Free Agsei, 
hu'ieg oo benloolen and end ao— one le whom Cierc are all hsr- 
fec11rut.—Mihi—eva an- Ml1ssplrl iloes is lie Kaeldi (crealoT) 
of ills world’

7. Hence Atma is called Pancba vimsa the 2oth Principle as preRiding 
over the 24 Atcna tatvaa. The 24 lowest tatvas alone are cognized by the ronl. 
They alone as Sthoola tatvas stand, as it were, before his eye, that is in the 2nd 
and 8 rd persons us things capable of demonstration, being in the form of Deha, 
Indriya, Karanas, BhuvunUs and Bhogus and Annamayadi 5 Koshas. The other 
tatvas are not so. The vidya tatvas are subtle tatvas associated with it, (antba- 
ranga) for developing the soul's Icha, Qnuna and Kriya bound by Mala. The 
subtler tatvas 5 in number bring about a union of the 7 vidya tatvas with the 
soul. The 5 tatvas are above the soul, the 7 tatvas are along with the soul and 
the 24 tatvas are beneath the soul Thus the soul cognises the 24 tatvas, they 
alone being within the grasp of the Ichti, Gnana and Kriya functions of the soul. 
The 24 are called Bhogya kunda, the 7 are called Bhokthru kanda and the 5 are 
called the Prerakanda. Hence the Pasu Sastrus (sciences the highest principle 
postulated wherein ia reducible to the condition of Pasu) treat of the 24 lower 
tatvas and its cognizer the soul. The sankhya, the yoga, the Mimoinsa, the 
Pancharatift and the Muyavada Schools all recognize these grosser 24 tatvas 
alone. Of course the other 12 tatvas are as clearly stated in the Smithies and 
their Uprbrabmrnrs as the lower 24 tatvas. The Saiva, the Linga, the 
Koorma, the Brahmanda purana and Devibhugavata, and sages like Kulid.nsu 
and others mention them in as clear a manner is poosii^ll, anil the innurneeabll 
temples are clear maps drawn in richcst eoloos to depict such talvas.
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12 to 13. Tho PooinouM (iou^t^io^i^l^h) oC iho POodhour 
uud lie ptavolltC (Totillouai augogooont ot ycoyaodtp oo rpplicu- 
ilon) oC iho Prreciu-r11 lloso ioko plfftoo ut iJe coooard oC this 
Saib^o Veaita. Tius ihis unfailing wmcburion oec1c Iu tte minds 
of iho irtdy groat o—u. A mor of little learning dots uol tocert 
io this soot of orgooeet.

14. Wiilln lie due-tor liol ihis cooo'Ion is c1uttod an. tiee 
its .1sB>lotlou ir oCfocte., r iiodood poors of Br—hmf, ols-pe.

15. The life t iioo oC Braiou, bora oC Avyokiho, is ioroe. 
P-eoo. A oort'. oC tiat .aoat1eu 1— c—ttod Parue.l—.

16 io 17. Al ibo closo oC iwo yutatd1—s, wloe ytr1ryr sots Ir
Avyokiho, —bsorbleg wllhiu iisolC —1 its products ('to Vii^n'i1ic) 
rosi iu Aior.

18 to 20. With thr Avyoktho, wiih all lis VlkolllIs, thus rosto 
Co Atma, both Pi—.han— aud Porosl— apporr ir tholo own colors 
(ait1eu1 tho one briig Cuflueucod bp tho e1hor)., Ttoo—s red 
S—lv— gonr— —tt—iu a st—la of equilibrium, aIt1eut ite out proye)n- 
doraiing ovai tte ottor —ud bo't becoming ilis 1rtr1taiied wirA 
ouch olhoo (lltor—ity bocooieg tho wioof ard w-op of lie out Cobolc 
of Prakolthi). lu such u stole. oC oqorhtt whoe Thomas is ro more 
known as Thoors or. Salvo as Sotvo, uud uot a ituco oC —r. wrier

13. Bath ya Vraeha as applied io the Supreme Being means One whose
Law or Design can never be altered. Swalpa chethana means a fool, a man of 
little learning or a man who has learned io argne a little. “ A liitle philosophy
inclineth man’s mind to atheism; but depth in philosophy bringeth men’y 
minds about to religion" Bacon.

15. A parardha contains 100,000000,000,000,000 years.

17 io 20. (Compare) the Mandukya upanishad “Achushram ATyavaharyam 
Agrshyam Alakshanam Achinthyam Avyapadesyam Aihatmya praihyayas^raim 
Pia.panc.hopaBamam sanibam eivaru Advaitam chathuathhtn Manyanihe sa 
Aim* sa Vljneyaha*’ and “Yada rhamas than nadiva narathri naaannaehasat 
siva eva ke wlaha, Tadakeharam Thath saT^inrrarenyam prajnacha Thasmaih 
paasruiha purani (awetasvatara). “Na asaih aaith no sad asiih na abarahsiih. 
na^ibrirahsith Thada andha thama asiih (Bi Veda.)

They think of the unseen, unspoken of, ungaaaped, undefinalbe, unihonghi 
of, culminating in the unity of atma the resort of- all world peaceful of Siva, 
non-dnal, the 4th principle. He is the airna. He ia to be known” When
there was neither day nor night neither sath nor asath, then there was only 
one Siva from Hun sprouted pragna’- No sath, no asath, No day, no night.
Everything was in utter darkneBs.”
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(o°d Ot0OC bOMt-lM us well) com be gu-hsod, -voi-y’hmg is ’o1’stiO- 
g^hdte. (No p-ijosystls). When tie ^HO rn thus
mlMtmg^Xdte (Ap-joitl- jrgithyaso’o) ’.-.' bacons ^k™^, 
SOcn 1iC-C Cah only One Mahcstaro (roroing about) in 11O1 iiU’t10ss 
expanse ot ^10’.

21. At th- irwo oi Sils night' Maicsvoro in 0onjun01’On wti 
Muya, -ht0-s both. prrdOino ool p-okrilli sod ogltotos Si-O. d1-O 
by tO0 CO0U001 ot Vho Lord os boiore arlshti (ccooVi°n) Sukeh ptUC0 
froU AvyUktiO' wileX is Vho honcee uoO ond ot oil BXo°S0us

22. Obeisiooo to tOo Lord who is Oltforoot Ocoo oil worlds— 
H0 1° dose hakSa1’h minutest pucV’clo Vho -oti-o 0'0-11X101 is 
iubedl-1. H’u doo the oogolsers ot Aihvas koow os lie Lori 
ot all AOOvus.

Aaith idam Thamo Bhrntham Aprajnatham Aloksha^om Aprathavkyam Anitdeo 
yam prasoptham iva BurrathuOu” MannsmtithL

Mahapreluyukuil-thu Ethadasith Thamomayam prssuplluulcioOatiaciUyiu 
aprajnatham ulakBhhnam” (Mathsya pntAtia.)

lavavausellBthanaba kartha pniuBhaha karanam aivaha, Viahnnrbralmia aaaee 
ooryr aOkr Devaaoha Sonvayaha svajyathe graayathe ohaiva Tham°bhrntham idam 
yada Aprajnutham jagath sarvam Tada Hi Eko Miheevaa-nOh.” (Santhi parva.)

When Vishna Brahma, Son, Moon, Stara, ete, are engnUed in darkneaa, and are 
not traceable along with the world then there waa one Maheavara.

21. “Dhatha yatha poorTam Akalpayath" The Lord eTeatea again aa before 
'So i»yt the Stuthi. The Revered Aavaiayana in thr beginning of hia Dharma 
Saatra begins with “Adow idam Abhooth Sarvam” and explains that Lord Siva 
presides over the extreme Thamaa (Datkneoo Maya) and that thia Maya ereateo 
everything being agitated by Siva. “Saoha Samkahobitha Sakthihi Sivena Pavi- 
Wa^mhitah" and then in detail deaeribea the .creation of Mahat, Ahamkata inorganic 
m^litaw^ixa and Brahma eto asntirat aoola, Saya he in the 7th chapter, SisrakahnTeka 
Bvagre Sam°ana8 Rvaswayam, Dhreahtva gona mayim May.rn aookahmarropam 
ApakaToth Thayahthadathmakam Vuitinnm Srushtva pa|am DHvcjuk.eam.” DeaiTrno 

of eTeati.ng the wo^|d, on|y one Siva waa, He glaiieed at Maya with the mhere! 
G°oat. He f°rmed a .iibtre fo1^ ont oo iU By means of this maym He crre^txel 
Y1uOni Iprrtte^r-or oo tho IDvna,—^i-0O^iu who is hrniwlf of the form of Ma.tk” The 
^o110- o thu dwk mght » Sira m the Swetaavataav tidy aaa.rtt it. “'“P^jn^.ba 
aOuonu1a Ptaaratha PnTani ot Inte1|igenee (1ight) opTang from Siva.

M1 I-11001 i° 1X0 Gito 1111 ” H’aroow)au0y^1)r Pnruaham Prapadye yayhaha 

°ttuB^1 P001111 bunni’ ' I ulorc ’XOl Pri1uCBi°l Lo— from w^m thte 
M0-0’ trer’iioo poonO1”

Thi. vene i° quoted by out BT^ta Y. .gi in hia Bhuhyn ra the Yedanta
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The littrr oeri-om oS tbn Terse -uns hhaa -m ihr erigiusi , 
“ A10 vinAo- Alhvnpathim Allivivllo^v^iOumhhl, Tinrmui uamnhu 
Sak1la1eka Y-lnkshuduya.” This i» n mnutra of tie Big Yeln will 
which iscli muenvuks (siuleml) is midi io pray io ib. splrilssl 
^1-1110 nt hi. time oO soumny1U1. Tie mnotrn itsnO -rnls 101’ : 
Adbvsuam Ad0vso1i1:1 Sri’Oia’ysIvamaiapahium A liyu” and 10. 
m0au1aiada ‘oo onve “So A1vnuo1ii pu-am ^^ti- T ’ uU Vishuoh0 
Pnramnm Paddam.’’

Iu hie B1okas 9 io 13 -1 -8 assi-tel that ihe wo-ll is s oro1uct 
of Gol’ The siekn -i«e1f ruu’ ihos “ Itii iynm S1BV1thi Nlshti 
Suihim .111’1 Viribaibi Nncbuiunm oaks0sm1bB--ibya YarthnhO. 
Swa1picirtiadi0a,‘. Ii cnu br sntiBBlv^torl11^ orove1 hOvi hi. 
tou.iocy o. Uli bumauity of uH n^s an1 chmis Om biiu to keow 
Go1 .lom H-’ Wel•kB. TOr bil-is -u s Di’1guiii’ 1e su arcOitict
iss biiu so Ie1v1lsa1 as io almo’. umouei ho s PiooS su idtditieuai 
ris111.. So ^ng01 ‘du smciiui Egyot1i.n’ Un CiaMis1’ 10. 
As’yriiU’ ‘hi Hibriw’ ,hi audio1 Az.iC’ ihi Cliiuisr nud ’c tsugOt 
Plato nul Ar1Btoi11, CoefIc1us nil Zoroa’tii, J1sns aul M1hemm11. 
’ A mnmsion presupposes an n-ohitect’ n 01iu1iug an irtlsh, a ’tatoe 
n sculptor.' We died eoi sny ihsi til Yidus, the oldi’t aud h-uis1 
oO re1-g1ouB -ece-ds ou thr Ouci oO thn en-ih, ,-liiiratns this in mwl 
inphur-c lsugusgi. Id i01» coduiCtlod wi rigm’. our rindirs io 
go tirough ihi 10th Mnudila of thr Big Viln nil we uri inmoi11 
to quote below somi paBBag1’ from tOi Ysjur YiOs and 11 will be 
Sor 1.mosi11si mid to sny whither ibiy uri not luclieil io iidorse 
.very woil of ihst Yitirad Phl1elegisi sod e-l1uial BcO.elsl—thi lull 
J^roS. Mur MIU1r who iu oni of h-s 11’11’1 works ’ays ‘Iudiid wi 
Oiud many hymns -U the Yidns wiicO bileg home to ou' mind 10. 
Codv1C1ioU hiai Mcmothel’m -s hOe-r Ounlamnd’al doctrine.’’

1 laanarn Asya Jagathahn, SaVardnBBm Twain Havamahi. We adore Thee, 
the Taana (Euler) of this world, the seer of HeaVen.

2. Dhatha dedathu Bayim Isano Jagathaha pathihl. May the Isana., the Lord 

of the world, grant ub

3. Bhoopathaye srobfe BhoTanapathaye, Bhoothanam pathaye Braha. Oblation 
to the Lord of the world, to the Lord of th® nnlver»e and to the Lord of aU Beings.

4. Naha laania.ha jagathaha pathl............ Ise Dhatha .dwm Vlevam Bh^anam 
Jijuua, “lusut, the Lord of the world, the tLod prcoliiced tlhu entire universe.
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5. Bbnvanasya pathe yaaya tbe upatigrsbsba sarum yacha. Ob Lord of tba

uuivotwe, bestow as bliss. Tly Mannions ore above.

8. Idam diryam nubhaha Divyasya naha Dehi IBanabs. Ob Lord Isana, Bttlet 
ot this wonderful giant as Heaven.

Bhooth^ya Pstbireka Asitb, s. Dudhuru Prithivim. One patbi for all
beings. He produced this earth.

8. Yabu pranatbo Nimiphatho Muhitva Ekaba Raja Dugatho Babboova Oue 
Lord, who from his breath und twiukling produced this all, is the Lord. (Tbia 
shows that the Lord produces everything without an effort on- His part;.)

9. 7u Ise Asya Dwipuda cbatbushpadabs kasmai Devaya Huvishu Vidhema, 

He who rules this iour legged and two legged beings. To Him is this oblation.

10. Yu Atbmoda Baladu yusyu Visve npasatbe PruBlBbum yasya Oevaha. He 
wbo is tbe giver of life and strength. Him whom all world seek and propitiate.

11 YaayU cbaya Amrutham yasya Mmthyuhu, Kasmai Devaya Huvisba Vidhema 
Oblation to Him whose shadow is Immortality under whose control is mritbyn.

12. Y^ya ime Himavanthaba Mahithva yasya Samudram Basaya Saba Ahuhu 
“He wbose glory the Himalayas and tbe oceans proclaim” so say tbe wise.

13. *Yena dyou, ugra prithvicha, dhmde yena auvahu stbumbbitham, yena 
yahu Anthurikshe Rajuwha Viruanahu KsBnlrl Devaya Huviuhu Vidheme,

By whom this firmament, tbe fierce world, this heaven, this atmosphere, this all is 
estUblished to Him is tbe oblation.

14. “Asuhu Bkahu Kasmui Devaya HaviBha Vidbemu” One Life to Him is the
oblation.

15. Yo Deveshu Adhidevo Eka Asith Kasmai devaya Havisha Vidhema. He 
who is the one Devu for ull devas. To Him is tbe oblation.

16. Dunithu yo prithivyuhu yo Vam Divam Suthyu Dhurmo Dajana yaschapu 
chundrah Brihatheehi Dujana kunmai Devaya Havisha Vidhema” “He who is the 
producer of this world. He wbo produced for yon tbe sky—He the Satbya Dharma 
(eternally righteous), He who produced the waters and the Moon to Him is the 
oblation.

17. Yu imuvisa Bhuvanani Dnhvath Nisbasadu Pitha Naha............. Param Bkam
Ahuhu yo na pitha Danitho yo Vidfautba Dujunu yo devanam namadu Eka Eva 
Thum.............He who produced this world.. He wbo sits as the father of us, Him
they call the ■'Great." He is our father. He is our produoor. He is our iisposer. He 
is tbe giver of names and forms to Gods. He is the One.

18. Yasmin idam Bhuvunam Adlusri^am ^svakarmuhi Ajanishta Deva.hu  
Visvatbaba<^^kshu Visvatho Mukho Visvatho Hasthu utha Viavathaapath Sambuhu- 
bhyum Namuthi............ Dyava ^oomim Dtnayan Deva Bkaha” In wtom this

world rests. He, the creator of thc world. That God produced tbia world. 
Throughout tbe universe is His eye thronghoat the u'ucrB© is Hia hand and
throughout the universe ia His Omt. T Him I bow wiib my band. Before Him 
I proBtrate. One lord created thia Hoaveu and Barth.
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What Sikhism did for tha Sikhs.

It is nu 1’0- recurring trulh Chai a reform lo rCligion precedes 
ths Tegef°ratirKi physical as hill as moral of any he°ple nr cuOM 
p-scades efFect. 'is -s1ig1°u1 lerclifi, when f-enh, an- has ool 
yel eecoTs a mere -outing work, seems Co acc upoo Che min— od 
mio as-i force lhal acps1opt ill his illl thio do-muni Faculties. Tic 
scattered 1T1eet of ATle1a, will oo cohnsioo wilteper, livioi a 
hue-ediei ooTudic life, lid oo to°nsr heurh the noal-stirriag. 
leichlug of MohiTmea, tian wide lley imformen ielo a ufiis— 
oilion and so n-sai was tie ttTSoghh ihey nol that lo tie courss of 
a sings ceotudy t.tay coo^er-c-. toe greitST par1 of Asin ae— 
^-opc am1 slioo- cad1ttcf-rT io its very ceotrn. 'ta. themsel
ves wide ati°f11hs- a1 c1e work they were nWs to UCoTh1is1 no— 
11gy c<ou1— ita1- success to no exteroa1 ta^ ta1 to toi
^vmo t1deoni1 of tta1- ^o^et/s toich1°gs.

'1^ powid of esn-eceliir° p°s1etse— by a re111ir1c awakening 
is oo Ism slroegly bonis - out by thc Tim of thc Sikh uullon. Tha
pcnsaoldy of Paojib, weik vs iic turroueai°g people aod. noi much 
moes ifhslllgefl ilio Cley 'weds, iu the courm of iwo an— a h»ld 
ceuturler, irrosdormed tulo one of ihc mosi dorwie— nations Chui
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IU11C h-S S00u. Wlul was She cssis for hill trpniformatt°n ?
Nolling, but Slo seeds of vs1io1°u or vutlisv vsform sown 11^0 OMo 
first quurhor of the B1xhosut1 csdSnrVi

Nansck, Ole f°ndder, dlrs-hisf-el with lie curvnpl1°u Otsl was 
sallug into lie towels oJ Hinduism - and pslusd by the rei1g1°ns 
psrsscnh1on of 011 M°Mrmmednn, wandered all oven NovOMetm Iudts, 
Avnbln und Pevilu ho Mil ah u vefonm which, wills purged of Ole 
’vorsueii oJ 01s po^.cr Hiudn1sm, itouM Lio cu.m tMe psrsecu- 
Otuo nctori oJ ths Mobmme.cu. Hrs tojec0 M otosr wor.s war 
to bt1ng puvily nu1 fei1°ws11p .nto a lcnd wine1 .uteinaHy LaHn’ 
iu cotvnol1°n was being hovu up by rei1g1°ns sulmoBillss. Ho soon 
vihuvusd nud Suuglt SMo people, 1. th-0 0111. was uo use tn the wor- 
rh1p oJ .cto.s, 2. lhal ous sMouid Sry to .sc1 a pure mora1 lifs and 3. 
oM-1 lhe (...’wus fdewi oJ every man shu11 be to.i1-.11. Tho 
w1o1s heucMiug of Nauuck nss for Rs objsct uo more hhan 01. .ii- 
torcm’ oJ tlisrs torso ^.u.i.

He lid uol wuut to start a new vs1igi°U, dilohev Msl Ve lte 
rsmolssl lien toil tMe humble psassutr w°ni1 one lay, by Ohs
power oJ Mis religlod, become ous oJ the moil wavllks nations iu all 
lulls. Refoi^muSlou uud smsilovaSlod wens Vis objects. Afraid 
lest Mis followers 11^11 become p class of unvv°w leclsrlcns, Ms 
clois si Mir successor, uol Mr son w*° showed tecluis leudsucier 
bul Angcd, one oJ Mis Mumble J°iiowsvi. Again 10 ir to ptsviul them 
Irom becoming u dsnvow recl Otsl Ole Ohitl Guru sepsrater Oto 
sikls from tho Ooluiis u modcil-c sect founded by tto sou of Nudick. 
So far hie Osuor oJ Sikh lifs is purely religious and peaceful hut with 
hlo alvidl of tie fifth Guru Arjuu, Sikhism sees 01s duwu of u new 
evs.

Avjun will Ohs object of ei°ieiu knlthlug togellst Ohs ic-tOotsl 
and IooisIv cemented Sikhs, ill throe 0111,1. He bull. She sscrol 
plly of Amritsar, complied the isyluos of tMe previous Gunus iuSo u 
b°°k ca11e1 to. ‘ Adigridt^ ’ uu1 lsstiv °rgau1so1 toe psop1s po]iti- 
cs11v by nsduc1uo .nto Bj^temnlw pa^ymen’s toe cuil°msty °Sstingi, 
toe Ver. wou0 to The h-1 now t1.!.1^. a

p1-co wheis I111 wu11 mee.;, a i-cts1 took ou wMc1 to 
bass h1oi* b11111 pud, fidn11v u pClto-1 ov’cnisatiod wMc1 kni. 
tlem to eaoh oOMer huts to .their. Guru.
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Up to this time there is no difference between the Sikhs and 
the other religious sects that abounded everywhere in Hindustan. 
With the advent of the next guru Harigovind 'we find that the 
Sikhs are being gradnally separated more and more from the snr- 
roanding people. Military organisation is being gradually intro
duced among them and the persecution, inflieted by the Mogal on 
tlieir Gurus, Arjun, Harigovind and afterwards still more severely 
on Govindeingh and Banda, makes the Sikhs draw themselves more 
and more aloof from the hated Mohamedana. This tendency to 
separation is fully taken advantage of by the tenth and the last 
Ouru, Govind eingh.

Smarting under the persecutions of the Mnssaiman and afraid 
that if the sikhs were left without any external symbols and cere
monies, they might in course of time, be merged in the ocean of 
the Hindus, Govind wanted to so organise them that, instead of 
being lost in the other Hindu sects, they would fight with the hated 
MnLaiman and either overthrow Islam or at least secure for them- 
selveH freedom of worship. Hereafter it is for their religion that 
they wage war with the perLecniing Moslem and to is thr-ngh these 
wars originating- in re|igi-ns deferences and hatred that they finally 
aehteve tlieto politieal emancipiaGon.

It is this last Gura that turned the current of Sikh enterprise 
and stamped on thoir religion a clear and unmistakable poiiiieai 
character and as such his reforms demand a more than pasting 
notice. Govind in his reforms had two ends in view (1) to separate 
the Sikhs, by external marks and L-eial customs, from the inane 
and h-m-geneo^L mass of the Hindus and (2) to infuse into them a 
spirit of warHke opposition to the persecuting Mohammedan. To 
gain the find; object he introduced the ceremony of initiation by 
which alone one could become a Sikh, gave them social customs, 
external marks and ceremonies different fiom those of the Hindus 
and finally abolished the caste distinction. So far, for the work of 
Meaaatton, but for attaining his second object he wanted to make 
the Sikhs a body of soldiers full of military spirit with religious 
zeal to direct it. Their name was changed from the humble appal- 
tation Sikh to Singh, Uie name of the monarch of the foi'eaL
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Every Sikh now a Singh had to carry with him k^ide weapon or 
fther. Then follow thc two teachings that Influenced thc Sikh 
religion most. It-waS declared that every Sikh family should fur
nish half of its male members to thc army of thc Khalsa, tbe 
common-wealth of the sikh nation and tJiat loss of life or property-, 
Incurred in thc work of Increasing and maintaining thc glory ot
their i-eligion, was not to bc lamented. These various reforms, 
while separating on thc onc hand thc Sikhs from thc Hindus, and 
raising, on thc other, a spirit of opposition to the Moslem, had also 
another effect no less important, viz, that of umitimg thc Sikhs onc 
to thc otlicr by thc closest bonds possible. It is this close tic that 
enabled the Sikh nation to survive, and victoriously, the persecution 
that thc Mogul could direct against It. The Sikhs, with Guru and 
without Guru, Im the days of success as iii those of defeat, stood 
together unflinchingly, a rock of granite to tlie surging waves that 
beat against it remorselessly which instead of itself breaking, broke, 
ultimately, the waves that lashcd against it.

Thus Guru Govind converted the Sikhs into a warrior nation 
fall of religious zeal. Matters were in this state when Banda took 
up thc work.

He was a etcrm and moody warrior, who was not loved but 
respected for his military prowess. With* a revenging spirit ho 
fought the Mogul valiantly amd long for eight years till im 1716 he 
was put to a cruel death by Fcruk Seer.

Now the Sikhs were left without a guru or a leader, but the 
work for which a leader was necessary had been once for all 
accomplished by Guru Govind amd Banda. They had stamped om 
the sikh nation a character from which it never hereafter swerves. 
Thc matiom henceforth has to proceed direct with shut eyes, It may 
be, to the goal pointed out to it by thc last of their Gurus, amd tlic 
result which the small nation achieved in a generation and a half 
from this time shows the manner in which it aquitted itself after 
tlie dispensation of the Gurus sitopped.

A body of luobio pa—cuetc —bout 1500 A, D, whan ilo 
^^110111?' Nor—ck. tho founder pf thrir religion, c—mo io thoo; ilon 
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a Bbt of dclinious dollohsot K°nit11nge1inlb1e d-OT hls thousand 
aod oee tecCs, thii llfied up ilislr lends to ihosc troubled 1iTet, hnO 
a ceoiu-y liter,—lhe Sikhs here fLi^^l1_y coKpeTCen into oee of lie 
idea1c11 figtomg uaC1ofs’ 'he zca1 hh1ch Ash relig1on 1°fate— 

iolo Clem du such Chui lo Chc cgar1e of u gcueriCloK aod a half, 
hley achieved dor C1eT1elpc1 both poliCicU no— religious iTUdcipu 
llof’ So greul' is lhe Force and life which a vigorous religion ioduses 
tfio lis followers.

B. LAKSHMINABAYANA.

FOLLOW THY STAR.

Follow Chy star !
Whal, Chough lie Ti11t of doubl and grief may -1! 

To dun ihy hear. eyes !
Whih, Chough Che Wives of strife nod sio may heal 

Around Chy sClme11K1 dect!
Follow Chy 1H^rt

Silll lo Chc oighd though Cly weak bwk wny roll.
Ils llnhl hill comfort an— direct Chy soul.

Follow Chy 1CiT!
T1hi siUT hhich shi°ss wilhio thy brsUki°n hSOT1

Whso uU hly joys heps^rT;
ThUC tCUr ChiC 11pet wilhio Chy bOs°T'S cOTC

WhSK love— trie—s arS KO more
Follow thy siud 1

T1h1 s1lr C1U checes hhec oo ihy hoTSWIr— n^, 
ThlC sChr ihafl1ids Chen Co Che Throne of God !

FRANCIS OBOBOE SCOTT 
F-m the HeraU, of theGofimAge.
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Mistaken notions of Piety as a Soaroe of EyII.

Il -s uUOelindSi1 thai r111g1em sheIld bi tbi seIl01 of so 
much bmnbiig ud1 11’1101111) us is acluully th. casi. Wi.m mam 
striv1s 1o make 'iliglou io bi ’em1tbi1g e1b1r ibsu th. living out 
oO ti. mi1urU1 qus1lt,iis uul su 1x1101’1 oO tii Sa0Ilti1B iuhirimt 
id to. iiimaii 1itu^e,tbiu -t hspo1us tOsi 10. -soi iislnsd oS lisding 
n ’traightforwnrl ceIrse oS life strays nwny into innumerable swer
ving’ Oiom thi righl psih oO ploo1l oei°noi. This uiisrs Srom th. 
fact till hie very 11111^1 iivolvis so ne1atn-11 course oO nchiou.

Im in rvll hour, it snims ho live occurred to mam ihnt sslvihion 
liis iu thi sliflieg oS th. siuse’’ Thr sieses are thiri at ihn
mUd11te oO Him Who is ibi Au1her oS all exisilioi’ To preci1lm 
ih.l' d1siruc1le1 is th1r1Oere uguiesi tOi divine d13B)nmB1tlem’ Th.. 
nrr Ui-tier to bi stiOlrl nor’shumtel -u hieir growth; buh liry ire 
to bi O1v1ioo11 uul iducnlil lo lie fullesi ixiemt they nil ospabli 
oS. Iu tOi-- On1i 1ev11epmndh nil b-gild 1x110-’. is life propr-ly 
lived.

Pi1ssnr1, on aiulysl’’ is simply thr 1gr1rabir eroilimeuh 
comseqnemh on hOr exercise . oS a Oncnity’ Mere living -’.10 is oSlen 
said io bi u pliasu-i, b1cauB1 liSi -moi11s no exei0-B1 oO th. Oscnl- 
tlis. So, salvai-om, tie highest form of i1oo1me’B cam urisi only Srom 
tin exercise oS Iie oowe-B givrm to man by Gol; bnh ooh from 1 stifl
ing lierioO. .

Th. -lo-lusis oO old, in thili Sooii’b11SB, hheIgi1 till the 
nntural way in wiicO men lived wns simOul nul took ho till- mshe-e 
0-act1ceB. Im mnmy 1 case, nahnrn, b1veih1mg sgnlnsh tin nm1ntnbai 
rr’iia1mi, assy-he1 i1sil0, ad1 whiri 11 was eo. ’‘rou1 1ieIgb .o ssa.ri 
ri’1!0, thi Soil1’ dipi-vi1 oS thi abmiu1 Un. wou11 dev1ie0 omo 
viliu1B, 1eO uu ewil’i .xi’.ie0. ue° wss o. no ’iiv-oi .o 10. oi-111-.1 
oO light who lovrl lin 0-re ilr.

’. 1 thy most n1h100y' nmd m1sci1evon’ l°ii ever .n^ma... by 
101 iumsu lma11iat1ei, ihi‘ oi11bac. lss iioi’siry ooe1111^ ‘o 
br1i1 sboui solrl1nai p-o1resB. Aecim. IqiAn w-1h sH hii aoniy11’’ 
of iu1e11101’ sm° -i sp-te of tin o’ac1 tOah mumy a sugi’ hhat sii° i-s
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lis're oo dcr, enjoyed onei1gul bliss, cuooot bc spared o* tSi© chnrgs 
rf taving Babecril)10 lo ^.s crrone°ar laehc*. Td©he wirc 

Bjverul Rtudls that led hdc 110© o' Vanaopruiheav with Sletr spp>nves. 
Td.s offers a reyeemlng *eusnre .n 'hi rfs'ery rf '1© - wori0’v s'riving 
after Spri'-^fty. The wise mcn rf Aocicul IcO1n ww© great fov- 
crs o* nn'aru They lov©d thc 'ores', 'dc 'orestovtreanv to©
'rces 'rngract w1'1 'd©lr Hassonis ae0 rcsourcl with Sh© mus1c rf 
td© ui-os. Udey sovc0 tde four an0 roum©0 nv©h tl© tov.iy *nr©vS 

'rac's wtih au mucd zer' ns ^e.r tnnnccnh Sy1vno como1o1oos.
They w.ug toe ^aucs o* 'dc r1sicg Suu' 'to Swtl1g1t a-0 ll© ^ri
ms sky- I0 wnma— was orovcr1be0 m- ihe vccoe, .t must dave U©©0 
on1. ihh°ngh sftr' s.^'cctoesfi- Mio .s urf c°mo1eSc wiSd°nt Si© 
womu-; uud wJiaS .s more g1°lnouv 'dro a v.s.oc o' mac und wool-1 
oo a scene o' N1ture’v ^T'ccLm.

Cdhlsilaoily cannot claim the monoon1y of daviDg introduced, 
lute religious though', the idou of woman being lhe - mollih o' evil, 
but Sde nnSt°u seems S° hive huuoSeO lie 1m1gtoaht°o o' th© adher
ents of 'de °the- heiigi°-v as well.

A rigid carrying out o' a wroog idea wlhd n good motive is one 
kind of cvlI, but a coesSunt slrnw o' oUsc-vukc© with a view to iffech 
picty, wleo tier© is a 'aiiure to uct up to lie oro*©vvcy rules oh coo- 
Oacl, ts u ornhedn-e which dis a bid moral ©Ofecl oo Shosc wlo arc 
guilty o* 1S.

The iboetoaUlc i-st1SnSion rf lie HC-Ou yiuci-gogtrlv was ut 
its 1uheoS1oo u pious h1nud©r, Ie Shc Uegin-ing, a 0©w maiOiM 
mlgdl duve td°ught, in u pi°us frcuzy, tdal no humus beings were 
gon0 enough So be Shei- 1°-ys nnO migll hive in all or°babIIBy 
really '°uo0 llul sucl u Oicc-y asswercO Sdeir em°t1ona1 cravisgs. 
Bui fiesd nod 11^0 romais unOcr tie tofiucec© o' such extra- 
°ryl-1ry froCtcs osly uo0©r ahn°hma1 c°n01tiouv; noO when Shc cou- 
diS1°os ceisc S° cxcsl, tie tofluocce ccuscs io 1^0 swuy uni dumos 
ouSur© becomes itself ooce - ignis. Uh© t-0tv10nals, who originally 
gave rise to tdc 1-vS1Sntion, might duv© Ucco miva-■01vtv in hdc thu© 
su—sa, Uul, as time advanced, ih© e°nvehvuS1vc lostloch of mcn wasted 
S° keep up Sic 1ovl1Sult°-, tough seiro wire no women whu would 
OcmS© 'dieselvcs to Sic servtce oh GoO. Tl® form o' tdc lnstilO-
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lion ceruieoO, ihmub lOo 8*11—11 hod fleO. Tho OoeoaO --^-1101 So 
t0Od a° UnnUVnCat l10O O0 edlibacy, noddc u bO”’O0 ’0Oi il COh pi°nh, 
roS Ouv0 f-Csi rera’lnd in °eeuhi°oul uC’s Of preS-tal-^ ^<CrOtIy, 
net1t pu.blle Opie’OO' pCobubiy conniv-me oi Vho ooedne1 ie lie earl-os 
s’^, CUm0 1O 1OOk ^o -uronolity io ti0 O°0 U.s iho legi1i00S0 
c^lacl oO Vho hued^oidom of GOd.

Tho -Oenuecubld Cduouooidh of lOo HiO0n ntum b perfumed 
ul lOo p-ehooi liuo uco so uuey 0x001^ of shum. Even the 
jnrrvhite, who hupo-1oSeed tio porforromeO' do moi ne1ecs1ae1 iho 
uoue-eg oO lOo mantrcu 'thoy utton uoO much loss Vho cu’loeotd oO 
iho citnol, Io iho eenouoe-oh' Gods one iov-led and they aco otte-cO 
sivorB ’Olegs, b Oor dxuultd, wulon lo cohh ihoic Ohot, souls lo sii 
upon' etoS0dh lo O)dth 10-0861 vos wili' flococh, hoodut post- 00O 
oiion hneOuy 1—0^01^ OO lOoso, the Oouvd°iy bniegs uoeo-vn only 
ChUtuO ■ thloes und in iho plueo of Vho cosi receive nice lyod -e
suifcoe This hnbS1tn1-oe 1° lio eoromo°ieh-s 0^001-1111 u° oct of 
dlshoedsly ieusuacio ’ us ’On coloured nice takes lhe placd of iho 
reslty yulnabld thlees such us c°Ch aod gold. Tidal can bo eo 
1onbi liui the pecfocuuned of suci uooolng1eth citnol ooo°ncoget 
a foru ■ of 000111 dlshcoeotyj

TruO religion doos not dieluto uo nnnu1naol eonchd of eo°0ne1, 
Ii does ool ■ e°oh-h1 in Vho suwpcosisloe oO Vho 10^1001^ of ooe. God 
doos■ eol aoqu-co Shut oen h0onld otOoc Oiu gold und Xus oo coukoohh 
Oor uoy puut-enluu language on Oocu oO worship.

KRISHNA aAaTRL

Tio XigXou 1ho c-s0ou iOh uoco i°e°mpud0o°h-elo ii tacoo- 
to01gnOrunod—-Hertrri Spencer.

’tera1'0 1o pdu0°uu 10u1 wOicO you oug01; pon'ocu l01’ wO-cO 
ycta Oav0 aefolved.■—Bsy■au1° franklin.

to a ^°- Mo11ei°o, L-’ y°nu hS°uueOh uoh1. yo dto1-11’;11
W ywtt brams Test> yon ■ ^aH-0 .nd worried uo° o0 bnlhneht.— 
Cmiirth '



The Todas: Their Brigin and Affinities. III.

[Continued from page 127 Vol. FIJI, of the Siddhanta Deepika.)

The diet of the Todas is quite unlike what we generally find 
among the savage tribes of the world. Taylor and Lord Avebury 
have given us pictnrea of savage races addicted, more or les« to 
cannibalism, that we have come to regard the savage synonymous 
with at let«t habitual meai-eaiing, Jf not anything worse. The 
Todas pJesoni a s^ange eonirust bo our generally aecepted notions of 
savage diet. Living, as they do m the hiU regionB, where eniiiva- 
tion is rendered more d^cuU by the nttare of the sod and climate 
upurt from their ignorance of the art which teaves it out of the 
question—and wliere game of every sort vs etsdy obtamtbte, one 
would nainra|ly suppose the hardy Todas te entertain a_ confirmed 
partiahty for t meat dtet. TW ^^0(5 of bhe kind. At fit tribe 
they must be regarded as only vegetarians and their simple diet 
consists of millet, parched grains, and such roots, herbs and fruits 
as the forests produce. It is even said that in ancient times they 
lived merely on the milk of the buffalo, curds and ghee. Even now 
milk and ghee form their principal diet with rice, wheat, barley and 
other grains which they can easily obtain from the market. Accusto
med long to a natural diet of fruits and raw grains, until recently they 
were perfectly innocent of the art of cooking and the fireplace in 
their dwellings is no doubt a recent innovation. Meat is not altoge
ther prohibited and the sambai* stag [Cervas unieolvr) is the only 
flesh they are allowed to eat. In the absence of weapons of any 
kind or hunting propensity in the race in general, along with the 
difficulty of obtaining it, it must be supposed that the stag is only 
au occassional luxury in their food which seldom falls to tne lot of 
thn rnatority of tiie rseie■ Tht tniter has met eeveral esidd^ Tthea 
who have nendr in sheir ^6 taethd the tembar mtao tle sides, eden 
perform a kind of sacrifice in which a young buffallo calf is killed in 
a lonely forest and ite meat partaken after some kind of primitive 
cooking in fire, according to some strict rites. They keep this 
matter a profound secret and the woman and the young are strictly 

2
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.xdtal.1 Jtom ths cersmouv. But ns .Lis is lorn. moiS us u ^llglous 
ueeeis1tu' ttan us a means of iitisfyiug iMilr tunger, it cauuol he 
sril thal ti-e Tol-i are hnlitnu1 meni-iaiirr; Jor in all sscnif1ees, as 
in lie csie of eaviu Aryans, also, it -r the excepllon thal forms tts 
rule aul s cevialu amount oJ license ji oenevnliu pevmiote1i Besiler, 
ihe utm°sl mur’evy 01-’ shrouds the whole itiag would seem io iull- 
csis 01111 desire Oo c°ueeai from public u°tiee a U1hly-ndoote1 
0(actiee. In iteiv funeral - ceremonies nrualiy several large buffn1l°- 
ei ave sactificid; buh the curcusiss are never lonci11 by llo Tolas, 
bein’ moiliy off orc 1 as fee Oo the k°tsi who °ff1c-ute sr musicians 
ou ti111 °eessr1°aii Exept1ng lhe rl-g, wHc.i .Iu1 seem .o Msve 
ia1uIg1d iu more fvequedl1u id , uuc.eu0 ’.mes 01cd now, tMi To.ss 
exV1lit - ncOut-1 avetri°n io cuu Cher ken1 of cu.m-. foo1 sn1 10 
1s ieersfors uC nnv1Siouahl1 ’o te’-r1 them ss a ’nlDi of ve’i’cri- 
nu savaoei,—a uove1 didomrusS1od uho’oUnr! Bu’, how 111 01s 
Tol- happeu Oo . b jcome u vi’i’artad? thovo* Msvs beeu, uo 1°ul0, 
p.-c.Ru. rrv-’ii rn l1e wor11; bul eevtaiu cetem°n-es, whicv w|il 
he dercv1hed more fuhy ru ’ee suee1e(i-ug c1ap0oi, .raw our utleu- 
l-ou to lVe hic. ih-’ ru esv1u s’er ’veu eaiv111 -hou. lVem taws 
an1 -trows sad re’sv1.1 ’tam si verv .martin. w1np°us, fscls 
wvice na^ostsksllu .adca1. ihs’ tVey mus0 envi ovig1ua11v tabu- 
’i. ’o a race of eimteri ov fi’hi1ug men. These weapons Vave now 
J-11su m’o d1snse so muc1 bo Hit- -hty 6guru oo'y as -vUcs IitI 
tudl eerem°n1ei. F°imevlv, ns evevjr other BPvuge, ohe To.- musU 
Vsve heeu a mealfeaoev ^uln’ an1 fiasha’ ou toe ammsfo of ’.B 
Ionss0 un.011 by .I’ve’is, dor a procsss oJ setacdou un1 iejocU°u, 
he came to regartl the sambar as a delicacy. He seems to owe his 
conversion to vegetarianism to some strong influence in Inter times; 
Ior 10 n.’11 ^p^ns .ha0 ot’un.c ch-ugss .n 01e pevsonni/iCubi.s of 
barbarous tribes are worked from within- It is doubtful to decide 
to what potent outside influence the Todas owe their reformation. 
Whether it may be due directly or indirectly to the Buddhistic 
movement of pre-Christian days, for which, however, there seems 
to le no ev11eaee, o( wt-. ri mots ^o1-1.., .o ies taller .nflusuce 
of Liuofavsi1im cavt1e1 wioV ohem ly l1s Bs.i’p- io ’ho N'd’.rir - 
nl°nS t1e 1301 o 1401 cenonvy, wh.c1 ..i0- to esv. S.^ ^cc.^- 
fuJy c°nnlev|ele1 l1i ^uefu1 1mf|uencei of 01e fi.Chy Kohps oi

j

c.Ru
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ihtM pt opt a, ihero cou bo ro doubt iiot it las poaorrat1p octo. ooi 
ilo To. os iu rafoimlug —ed civilising tiro lu tte outtor of tloio 
diet. Tins tbr. seem to 1—vr givon op tho aulo—1 dirt in .ue 
course ; but tie oeoory of ihe delicious stag stilt i—ietlug ihom, 
tiiry oodo yrev1cIen for it ss or rxcoyiien aid tbo s—ob—r is lie 
only flosh 'toy air now yo1m1tta. to taka.

Tha Tolus —or row addicted io doiuk, claw tobacco rnd coeko 
cig-rs VIc1terc ait oCton ireub1od Cor iho weed red seoff, urd 
atoovar cariics wlit bio — little of both boc^oos thr teieu1rd 
guost of the Tod— foo—irc, ate —ra iikoly to oxcol tto o—ios in 
iialo use. Ou o—iket days ihe Todas o—y be sear walking oites 
iogo'toi —id going to Oet—crmuId io stock tioocoivoc witl 
tobacco for — whole wook. It Is uo doubt to br asciibod to tto
influence of moder- civIiIcut1eu red ito effect of Et1eyo—n coi'sci 
is woll cei out by Dr. Tbuistou In tto iollowlug oxiirct, ” Frct it
uI.eubtodiu is, ietw1ihctard1I? Col. Mursiiall’s ptrrro1o?ic—1 beliof 
for' 'lie erceccitu for ctIou1aric w a yropttip ec tlid br—cbucop1—Uc 
ta-1, fo—' foe de1ichocayhuiic Toda .^f?1—.s — o—rkrd p—rtir11t. for 
?cn, ^rh bott.od boor rud —rrrck —ud w111 fiMa?1. driik er—t 
fo—-1. ii — oug ; —ud teo clivar com ?1voe w1'1 c101oetc ac — 
brIba 'o Cnduco sol^iac's 'o coot ae. tava 'Iio1! oo—curaoretc to- 
cer.ad at m. ioyevorIctod .—berrte^p, woro oxjjondod aiDra1. on 

diIuk iu 'eo b—z—rr. Ba' 1 e-vo novoi sori — T'edr, as 1 erva
toyoaiodtu soar K^o'-s — i. B—.—g—s s'ag?ariig hoorw— rd foom iha 
driuk cbeyc ri 'bo brz——r fo — d^gus'1,? s'l'c of brra1ing 
Ceiexic—iCee, or fo foc', ouc1 ilia w<)tso for (fofolc.’ 1- iir o—ttae 
of tocto, iha Todasi resemble ttdibo pyiiOctrv fsrVkgOs Utter iforo- 
gorc 'o 'ho or' of ceek1i?, 'bo. ora 1gior—i' of t'l0 rkh voiart. —id 
dahcrto coofuurtiou er tactrc 'to' give r oLis1 'o for ^o—u ^.o10 
uud 'ho o11. —r'w.os 'h—' ^osso fooo rio swo01; —id c—?r1■paddfogc, 
li i poo'ty cooooe for for v1sIter 'o soo 1is wianra icnioedjate1y fo- 
voctod fo i—ggorp cokes wfoc1 tho now. wooae and cfo.dror 
pki'aka i— ?reupc, wdfo —.. the s1gus of li^1' c—t^sfr<tt1eI. S—|' 
rerms —u ecc—cieir1 comboon' iu fork foo1, —-d tbeu?h foo.
B0^0 'o hove howii bs uso for 10 toi? tior, rt t—s boan ra?ri1od 
more os — iococcitp for 'to1.- cattdo 'ton foo t^nnet'as
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'1S -a1ly occupliiod of the Todas consists iu leohldg ihclr 
cililg, uits°nieg to lie dally operations an— buliaing or repairing 
ilslr huis. After Chelr day’s meal, which is ggfSTilly taken al 
about noof, lie Tiles usually go out with ihelr heeds of eadfr1°ss 
lo lie nciT1t1 Pl1l1y1 c°psrsh wlih pus1ae1, an— sh1ed lie livelong 
day it hutching ihs idlmals graze. They carry with CliT oo 
weapons of odtsocc or defeocs except a long bamboo sludf which 
t.1gy ns? in c|lTbing h1e stope1 Mis rs weH is mioig1o1 1hsiT 
T|iile. Song ot- hijin i-s uko io bs seen hsuto1 m Uis moT°1ngs 
witi 11g tne pii1s in iieid tanta lo tuhJJ1y the.- customers w.i1 
milk w|il1e r few otoer Tin oui to Uu °s111eraT1o1 Bihiga 
pi11riss 1o co11ecl toe -so1 oe 1Tieatc, ton goodoo is 11 is ci11!1, due 
to 11gT Is misters of liis so.1. 'is ree1 tom coRscto- d hi toe
t1|hS of gTr1o in- i1 is hor11 °otic1°1 thi lUsecitiou 11i1 sftuss 
the appearance of a Toda before the hamlet of a Badaga, in which 
the latter invents all kinds of excuses to put off payment, while the 
former puts on a determined front and insists on immediate satis
faction of his immemorial rights. Youthful and hardy Todas some
times seek adventure in the forests and return home laden with 
spoils of honey etc., while the more responsible members of the 
family go to the distant market-places to fetch their ordinary 
necessaries of life. Old and decrepit men who cannot apply them
selves to any active pursuit, generally sit in the sunshine near their 
huts and muse on their past. During the monsoon season when it 
rains incessantly, the men, women and children are confined to 
their huts much to the dislike of both the sexes. The moment the 
males of a family disperse on their various avocations the Toda 
women wrap themselvos up in their putkulis, come out of their huts 
to breathe the outside air of purity and freedom and senjoy them
selves as best as they could. They have their own politics and 
scandals to talk together in which they freely indulge; and the 
moment they catch a glimpse of any visitor approaching them from 
1 ^staKics they jmo cogethsr an- piipiTi Chsmsslpcs lo offe- h1m 
a fiUing •^^.m6’ Oy oeiieed ul^heoic1, erys. wonen ao— ci1l—re° 
|ccost hiT wi1h tdg we1coml°g silutss of salaam, salaam,, 161 coo- - 
—uci 1in io tig vtdy to-ss1^- of C1s1T -ws1l1n11’ T1s chi1-eeo

J
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slowly brgid to ssk for pr1B1ui1 nod tie women nil girls follow up 
tii leal aul oSSii lo 1etel1n1m yon wlii u Bei1. Yenr ceuB1il 
be-ug .utai .or ^au'.i1, thiy sei. .tomsnJIvis 1u n iow aed big1m 

to °roei ou. n no do tone’ 1u whic0 hie-e iu uehtor i-t-ou1ition n°- 

mo.^nhoi nu° wb1ch soou °iBpiesBns ‘ii hesrii. TO.-1 ’iig-ug i’ 
morn hke tee iummiu1 o. tons tn. htore -s mo ^wlbilil. o0 
m1kin.g r-thnr iev° or .v11 ou1 o. 1‘. Th.-. so-cun.r nm°e<i,’
‘hey inv-tn you to ’ii ‘hi idsuli o° hbi-r tote, wHc1 y^ ^litel. 
dic11di. Tiiy wish to bi rnwur1.1 .or ‘ton- soug nud io ’oo1.- 

°o you 1mo1y yoei pu-s. .too ‘i.y ‘im .to-r baoks to .ou nu° 
m1n° 1ir-r owu busineBB. Tie womnm tov. no ta^ltoni. ’to-. o0 
.u.., 11° 111 ‘to. nri 1xonchr1 to do ’.em’ io be Intcii11 wato-
obem hhr n.igibour-ug pooiB, curto1 .toft Wr inc. imh.olid.n11 

tOiii cto10.’. Tb. men stau11 br cemBlOer11 is gf.ei.i11- 1uzy ii° 
lm^ii. -e toUte’ beoause viry often th.y sHow tom buSOal°.s to 
grnzn by hb1m’eiv1’ 11° 1hiy th1mBeiv1s lnz11y spnpd lh.1- t-m. 
Bem1wier1 s-1iiig nece1s1oe’ 11° ’uprimily iid1ffiiiii io .v^--- 

.hrag 0VBBing irono1 ‘tom- Tto. never ipp1. themseiv1B ho tmy 

kim. of ose.n1 work’ d.0rmClug em1--.1. upom .toft cnti1. .o. hi.i- 
sabsi’t1uer. Wbeu tbis oi1y Benroe .n-1’ .toy go stout begg1mg 

.or gr-uids -m ‘to Bu.ugi v-Hages. This ‘toir B.i i’ .it1-.1. R

ovs1or1i ou. nod mo nmoum. o. pe-ssuiioe oi forci wU1 iv.r .ffici 1 

change in their occupation.

Im lieir social nod Oomest-c- hvblts tii Tolls appear to lead n 
pnonOnl ml hippy life nnd no kill of sinOe or petty jraloosirb 
iind to lirkie thiir OomnBilo Snlioity. Appariilly .a I0^iacJfai 
people whose wills t-r fnw ini uhoen 1rBires try noh ioonClonhely 
kin-del, thiir -elulioi among liemselvis is oS a very Orlinlly 
ciiructer nil oo important ceremonial occasions ill of item ceu- 
gnigahi and Orirly Orvlireisi wilh oil aeoliir. Ii limis of OlSS- 
culties they co-opi-tle together nil mulonl 1BB1’i1ec1 1’ lugrnd- 
g-ngly offered’ TOngh divided into Ove clnsses hiey still comluol 
ihemBivet1 ns oO oil Osmily aid th. 1evi1g ail OiliiOly ’11Ii1s 
doci^ugeO will Todt’ of dilferiit places mill logiihii ’n0fci11i1y 
rrsilSy ho tii oorlisl r1int1enB ixist-ng nmoig tbim. Thr wrlhi- 
ias doh hiuid ol uuy cssi ol 1rcemmuuioatie1 in lb. irlbi. TL. 
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women also eon0rvbuid towards n•llLilttaintstr the rrlrndly relaiioyh 
and ptrents love their childrru with great hfrrctv-u.

But disputes homeilmrL occur auong them but they yroeh ts a 
rylr have rrc-nrie to the ltw courts ; for they tre poor tnd would 
ugO uyderhttyd the complicated procedure ob0avnvyg therein. 
Among ihrmseioeh a prrml0vod kind of pai^•iahellhi gooerymdyO exists 
which dreldrL tll kinds -f disputes hrlilyb it the tribe. Quesiious 
of right tnd wrong are settled by ahbitra0voy or by a Council of 
five, whose decision in all matters is finut. Peyhliveh are imposed 
in ihe shape o£ a fine of om or two bufiotoor; but it is very rarely 
ihai Ohere trises tey nreehLliy for ihe Council to meet. B■rildri) 
ihe T-dts htve also t hetd-mte who seems io have some sori of 
leflnrece -ver the whole tribe in grtertl. Bui ii is Lnpp-Ldd ihtt 
the ini0itn01-Ui of a headman ted the Council 10' y-i of phmiiivd 
origin, but -ely c-pied by the T-dts from the comparatively more 
advanced eeighronrieg trir>l^^.

M. JIVARATNAM, B. A.
{To be Continued.)

The world ^0^ us is t great oludyhrd ted the Ohoughih we 
think tre the ^eds we plaet. Every seed will bear fruit after its 
kied. If we sow ihe seed of the tiioim aud ihe ihisile, we reap 
th-ros hyd ihisttes ; if we sow the seed of kind thoughts, words tnd 
deeds, we shall reap accordingly, ts we have sown, "for whhtooeodr 
t mhe s-weth ihat sitll he also reap.—Cfow Brodie Patterson.

The Best Policy. Be houeso with yonhseir, whateoeh ohe 
^mp01^-0. Sty yothiyg to -thers ohat you do e-0 itouk aud plty 

yo wiih your -wu mmd. Of aH ihe evd ^mis t^otd t0

ohis tami* iy the woi*11, insjyceriiy vs ohe roos0 dau^ro^*



Tht Teachings of tbe Bagay&4 Gito Applied to Life.

Uhc BdugaraOgitu is csveoh1ai1y a work ShaS prcachcs hdc 
Otfliheo' Odarm1v w1icd the d1**ih©o'  aspects of 1l'e l^volv©. All 
our ou'ics hav© ouly one ©u0 .n v.ew. Rc11gioc 1s no' 1 ldi-g .h1'
cin bc retag11©0 'o rc"luscs iod 'o ohse-vauc©v that davc Ol-©"' 
Uearmg h*©. I* 1 min shirks tas 1o ^here H'c, th©
O1ri1cu1ah Oei©11ch1°- o* ou'y wlli ccr'n1-1. tc11 1oo- dts aci1vIstcs m 
cvery otdeh vodehc lt*c. A. min w1o onev mt Oltshdurgc hta 01Sy 
|e 1ls 0oo©s'Ic re1iS1°ns, "©r.aHdy 'ids to yivc1iIge l1© Oaiy, de 
owes to God. If religion has a bearing on life, an occasional re
ference to the Devas does not answer the purpose. The fear of 
God mnsS eo0I*y ©i©iy p©'ty 0©'ai1 °* hfe. Thc sp1r.t wh."d 
would actuate men in their dealings must be similar to that which 
would make a Christian ask himself “ What would Jesus do, under 
the circumB ances? ’ Religion is a reality which muBt leaven all 
otir actions- It cannot be divorced from any form of human acti
vity. It has application to the home to the Society and to the State; 
It bears on the relation of one individual to another and it must be 
the guiding and shaping factor of every form of social intercourse. 
Every ssjcta1 .es'.to'ios uey cus'oe eus to h© juOgiy .n 'h© iigh' o' 
t1e teactao^ of rehgion. Te© k.eg wlico h© walks m 'd© 'our o* 
Go0 rutas ^o^r1. ro0 'he snUjecSs oisc1rrg© s1©lr fuocSl°OS ns 
c1'1zcns oropcr1y whco td©y arc r1ghte°nv, N1. more hdnn 111
'dis, rc1ig1on hns 1opitc1S1°- 'o the 01niiegs o/ ooe s'111 w.'1 
^^l©- a-d to war'ire. D.s^ocs'y reC©iv1S eo sa-"st*IciSio- 
whco 01,1 w o' 1n tuternitinna1 OlpiomaCy uod iu th© str1hcgy o* 
wa-*arc. Sn hhe ^^.ci'too of r©11g1oo to lif© ts uljeiotat©.

I— id© or©Se-S 0©grUd©0 coeyl'l°u of I-diu wlee 11© Social 
1—v'i'nSl1oov arc no a roltcc c°e01ti°u a—0 11© observac"© oh rcligtou 
las degeneriheO ieto 1yooci1sy) if lie iSteutl°u °f 11© people can 
U© 0riwO to r©ligion u—0 the p-icicss 1irCeiOgS Sh© Gila, a 
rapid advance will Uc made tn pregtoM.

IU '1m© dnyS of fniS© prephe's wlen cvery OfjtaOU 1n01viyuai 
pointr ouh lls own sh°rS hut to progress, tl ts a great cocsoirStoc h^ 
huve u w°ik n r©1ig1°u w1°s1 luegurg© is c1iuI u-0 usmlstukabta.
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I^ q^^^^ O0 SO0’a1 ar-11oruVion wOon tie U1°O is COOfUsO0 
Shore bclog an aphacooV ooofliel of duties, chee th-c- is a dork 
fortb^mg Of taitU-e Ov-c’ak1ng one’s a’’erpts' 1lie Of Sr1
Kr’s0nO COO-s SO On- through lhe lone v-sto O0 y0U-s 1° °O UnOis- 
takable w’^ 1Od sie-ngiO-ns tho wavo-ioe heart and b-sw^s Up 
10O 0CvOSCO iO fight igiinsS Sr-rcO1Ous Od1t.

WiaS 1s tX0 tOieX1hg ot She B1-tsoO Loed with. cef-re°e- 
to matters religious, soo’si &c, lOol utfecl modorn India? What is 
10a -usplrotloo we cso O-aw f-om Si- "ame Celestial ” in our iour 
oi Ocg-ulal’oo and ^1)’^ ? di- kcy-notc of his r-tsago is thc 
saue mow us wO-o Oe urged upoo the carrlor-prince> Arjuna lo 
fight viz> Siot every on- uuhS Oo Xis dharma. Acjuou is u perfect 
Vvph O0 ma°. He OaO So tigiS lo response So lie call oO duly' against 
k’osm-n Snd prcc-plo-s. Beholding his lose relatives oe-oogol in 
ba11lcrar•rav -sgc- to fight, Ois ’10^ b-caro ioogu’O, has body 
tr-Ub’od' 10c Os’- ti°°1 on -ol, tho skin burnt sod tic mighty 
ca-r1or was unable to sired soy loogce anl thc Goodivu slipped 
f-ou ’0- life-lcss Oonls. Tiero wus eo Oosleo fo- victory.

" OO ci1i use woull sovereignly be to us, 0. G-ovinla, or
ovoo onjoymcels or oven life, ^00- they fo- whose suk-' sovereignty, 
oojoyu-nSs uod pleasures uco desired by us' are win-a arcay-0 0^ 
balllc roily io e’vo up 1’0- and c-a1i0 viz., p-ecciiors' s1r-t t°nS' 
sol grao1tl-cs, oaioenrl uoc1ct' OalOors-in-law, g-uolsons' b-°Si--s~ 
lo-law rol kinsmen; I wish not to slay lOoso ’inigO sO°y slsy 
oo, 0 aisyor of Midhu, oven Oor tie Soke oO Vie sovoroigety of 
tie tireo c°rldt, wOa’ ■ Shoo fo- the ssko oi tils north’”

dh- warrior hiving thus b-core despondent aed ueoocvod, 
S-i K-1sioi h-Cat0-d ’o h’m Yogo so1 b-aoo0 h’u 'or ’h- 'ght; 
Oor a v’.s1°o o0 10c sh’rltuai verl1’-s ataon 010 oo11’- o mum lo 
sUtc10ic- 111 10st ’s 1-ar to 1im ao0 io-'o-o his 10a-ro c0loh to 
’Oo cyes oi f1-s0 ’wta -ep-1l-n’ aoi to-dljK0 — ^’i dOc rt1ootl°i 

of ’h- dlso’h1- c1t to- 1 w0’1c ^wo mvry 'coo l1- ti1u11i°n 10c 
1lie B1oshod Lord 1’to°urshd 1o o’u on 1h- most ho’y Y^o ^’.o 
uopiy. dOc VoocX1ngs s1ero’n iheu’ca’od w11” ho1ve uaov u pco 
L1eu 1011 iOe ecg-h-cis’oe o' Iod’a otffcs.
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Foe morn thin over n hiiOiissnth ycnn, Iohiu has been io —srp 
sleep. '11 teeming millions lost duiih in hncTU^0h11 uoh -in tlCir 
hcsliey us u oidon. Io this lors of dutch iny tie sen—s of degenera
tion; to- tie loss of fiilh in one’s Clhuciiy to workout ons's own good 
rTp|iic^r a foss od daith m Go- himselL Buh forrn ure tawo’cr signs 
oF ao I’akunin1 an- I°—1a 1hll1 taler hsr upp°inCch pace as Ch© 
Cpi-itei1 lsi—i- of die yahoos. Before sic can hukc her ihp°idte<- 
plice fo whicli dsr ^st, Ihfoe. qrahfisc hcr m u - ^cul'ar way slie 
-ncst become pcrfoc1 forselL Win her cn1o—rcn, c1s —cspHe- 
amun1 for nitions, in hsr r1jlhsnuti°n ? Whit sacrifices arc
not worfo. of tbs ic1 ? Rc1utiv11, comforte of h1e wor11, ooe’s own 
«elf nrs1 eo1 be aei-e- foin foe holy caosc. 'll i.dsh1rn1i°n foil 
come ao- foe onw sprit od b^c foac las arisen us for rcsdlt of the 
uwaes°iKg wr11 no1 bc no vita if for ccnirn1 dote of foc Ceacbings 
ot the Gita viZ' foi1 eve-. mio musl —o h1s -nirma' is ^pll-. ho 
every problem fou1 prcsedCs itself.

(To he continued.)
A DEVOTEE.

THE ONE LOVE.

G-sul is i lovs foil 11i-s a humin hcn-i
To live beyond ill others uo— upardt
A love till is gob shallow, ns nol swill;
Is not dor onc or iwo, bui is dor Ui 1
Lovs till can woof- lovs, fo- lis higher kss- ;
Love tlrl can 111’1 lovs, th°lnh ths hoarl muy bise— >
Lovs till cao loss love, family, an— drisnh.
Yet sisahfast ll’s, lllf1°p1fg lo ill en- 1
A lovc till isks no answer, that can live
Moved by onc burgioi, — calliess alm—ho give.
Such loP1' thuh only a1k1 what pith bc irod
Is lovs, ilselt, is Love llii ns ot Go- !

— Emmon College Magazine.

Errors, like sleaws, ah°n 11s surdacs flow,
He wio would ser-ch for hslrls musl hivs below.—Dryden,

8
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I1°1shvy in Christianity.

Accotd1Ug ho 0tS p1o—i ClrlcSisn, Ole 1ellVen i—s Uo c1—1m to 
whs. w good. Ho is Ole Iivornoi ctrld of lte Devil -al all Vis —cis 
uvi idsplvel ly hie old S1mef1ononve1 ouemy of hie Hebrew God 
viz Sui—o. Acting under sucl a belief, its Cir-itian Mirr-°ulvy 
tliuki il ho bo u duly imp°sod ou 11m hy God io free Ole Hindu 
from ill Mis ve11o1°uB pvuet1coB uud moles of worship. Tlo —vsna’i 
oxooueul of Ole CMrlstl—d Gospel is no more pi11°soo1ic—1 .Man Ohs 
HehiOw oi0o1eS Mojjes who revelled its wisher oJ Jev°Va ho h.S 
chosen peoplo-SMs 1111111011.

H. M-S imb1le1 will Mis veiig1°d all the navv°hueir, rigidity of 
mini sul waul of sympuhly fov OMo views of oilers wlicl ch—isc- 
inrisei Ole oil Hebrew ualiou. He believes till ole stnoid Hindu 
w°rsnipoer oU1y requires to le sufficiently iisr.i —0 io he ma de to 
giv. up tl. worship of stocks sul sl°ues. Bql al limes lie Pelt. s 
1r1 1S r°sp—1 sul Oteu .Ms 0°on p-gau who is supposed to helieve 
Chah OMo - Hooks of shones sne hie gods of leaved is hhiiniidil with 
OMo everiasfiug 1111-1111.

Now OMis quesOim oJ 1d°1aliy niquirsi ho le ex—mlned — little 
closely. The Hindu mukos figures of meu uud women cud otton ob
jects otS of mihcl ov sl°de uni offers wonslip Oo Siem. One may be 
sure list eveu lie moih ilioilc Hlulu d°1i uol lelleve it—l Ole 1m—go 
iu ItselJ ir lctnl1iv a god. IJ he ih°n1i touesliy aud re—iiy helieve 
so, it ouiv follows tish 11s InhoCisch is uu abnormally low st—go of 
ievelopmenl bui uo m°^a1 niipodiihill’u cun clinch io lucl — slate oJ 
mlud. Il would rpperv hist Ole e°uise of -cllod °01n Oo °lievr is Oo 
leave 11m So lucn a Jovm of wonsh1o ^011 lii experience 11^11 r—lse 
lim —l°ve il or poiul out Oo lim Shit tie e°dcepti°d Ve in On ricins ir 
wrou’. But io vevtle sul curie lim is ntler Jolly —ui siupillty.
Tlo care ou Maul is oui Sinh ought to oxclle plOy buS uol 1-1111.

*W1aS^ver might luvo lieu OMs oiioCd of i1°1llnu uni wMch- 
iver mlgll lave heed tie views of lie hvpolVetIc—1 ssvi’i —r to till 
fehtsi le worshipped, 10 ccuuoh le sev1°nB1y codteniei Sh—t' the 
Hiulu si -uy Sime known So history negitdei Ole image w°rshiooe1 
os being, arco^ally a god. He mritiinly b-llevee -OnS Ii mime masmne 
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iho ilg—rc usod ie werati1y is iho lo—go oC r god or ih—' tto yaeti- 
cui—i go. wio is invoked yore—dac tha louga. Tto Hindu tltoo-h 
ide1—t1■ouc is rot u cser?a ; bat Celollaclustly is as much advanced 
rs his lovliar. Tbo oost igeor—rt Hiu.u iC quectIonod rbout his 
wo1ctIp of idols, will ro—dliy ricaar ibol iha Idols —it only tho 
cavoou1 ioogos of God. Tho Hindu bolCevcs ie ollliois of Dee-c 
or ito bright outs, but t1aco co1•rocyond onip to itc —ugols of the 
Christian barvoe. 1' is moot ignorance oq tta pail of ibo o1csieI- 
-1. If to should tiluk it—t boc3uco of a bailof in iioumer—bi. 
Davos, tho Hindu batlaves tl—t 'lota —it a ruobor of Suprooo Gods.

Tbc Bible retb1dc Ido1-aorc11p thus :—
Exodus Ci—yiot XX.

” 3. Tlou shall h—vo uo othor gods bcCoea oe.
4. Tlou slot' not o—ko unto lhao ouy giovor iio—ga, or -up 

1ikoiacs of anything ibrt is lu to—voe -bovo, oo tl—t is iu tto orrtl 
boerrti, or ti-1 Is lu lie wotar urdor iho oorth : >

5. Ttou shott not bea down thuco1f to 'too, uoi soivo tlicro- 
for 1 the Lood thp Go. am a iealouu God, v^ciitil-g the iniqtuCy to 
tla rrttorc upoe tho ctCldiai unto lie third rud reur1t generation 
of tiao lhal hate oc ;

6. Aud siowing morcp ue'o 1ioucaeds of thoo 'ho' tovo or, 
urd keep my coooau'doar's.

23. Vo strll not oako with oo gods of sliver, uiithoi shall ye 
make unto you gods of gold.

24. Au aitai of orrtl thou stalt orko uito oo, aud —nit 
s-ciitica tiaraor 11. burnt eCforIu?c, ou. tby chooy, rnd tbiuo oxo
li oil etc pi-cat weiro 1 rocoid oy root 1 will cooo uito ilioo -nl 
1 wiH b1acc thee.”

Ch-y1rt XXU.
”20. Ho ii—1 s—crlCca'b unto oiy god, c-ea outo ilo Lord only, 

io sholl ba ullOrty lostroyed.”
Tto vorsa trst quotol —id tbu our quotol Cos' sbea tlrt the 

Habrra ioliol for Ilois aioso from 'Ualr 1—tool of tbr gols of tho 
otlor 1rIbrc. Jahovo’s ussorinun tl—t lo is — ea—iollt Gol, oilp 
brings to light tto oxtraoa urriowuobc ci1r1—ctor1ctic of tie toiba 
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as well as tho fact that the Jews viewed every question of religion 
frt)ni lhe point of view of their tribe. It is iudoed very amusing to 
bee the Lord putting himself on a level with gods made of silver and 
gold and growing jealous of the worship offered to them. Tho 
worship of silver and gold gods is forbidden ; but everything asso
ciated with the worship of idols and which is reprehensible is com
mendable to this strange God of the Jews. His appetite for oxen 
and sheep is as keen as that of Baal or Moloch.

Now idolatry is simply a worship of images. Tho common- 
placo objection of the missionary is that an image degrades tho 
ISuproine Being. But it may be observed that it is not only a 
material image that degrades the infinite God, but also a mental 
image. When a Christian speaks of God as ‘the Father iu heavon’ 
he does call up an image in his mind. It is impossible not to call 
up images in thc uiiud, when God is spoken of as being kind, merci
ful, forgiving or jealous. Evidently, when one talks of Codas 
being, an angry or jealous Being, images of joalous or angry men 
are pictured before tlie minds oyc. A conception of Juhova 
according to the attributes ascribed to Him iu tho Bible must 
necessarily call up a most grotesque image in one’s mind. Tho 
manufacture of such an idol is not different from tho hewing of 
one out of stone or carving one of wood. Worship of thc personal 
God is only a refined form of idolatry, and Christianity being 
purely a worship of the personal God, is merely an idolatry of a 
subtlor form. If tho grosser form of idolatry is held to Le repre
hensible, thc more relined form cannot escape condemnation 
altogether.

It may be said with reference to Iho worship of tlie Hindu, 
that there is in fact no worship of tlic imago on hand, but only 
of the‘idea which thc imago symbolises. A certain image repre
sents the infinity of tbo God-head and another the mercifulness 
of the Supreme Being. Now it is thc ever-loving care of God 
lor his creatures, that is sought to be represented in tho figure 
of a mother suckling a child and at another time the fierce and 
retributive aspect in ai. image invoking fear. Ono image represents 
thc lovely aspect of tho Deity and another the aspect of peace and 
tabu transcending ull loveliness.* And the Hindu passes on from a
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worship of God with attributes io the worship of the hbrol^td
Brahman of whom nothing cat be predvehtdd.

Th- gouriis of the Christian hatred for idolatry is to bd traced 
iu the tribal jeti-nLly of ihe Hebrews. The Jews huOjd idols 
b-caut- they haiod the god of the other' 0rvreL whoso idol airy in all 
proljabiliiy grew out of 01x11 love for art. When the modem 
missionary rtgrs rurl-nsly sgtinsi the td-lairy or morr eohrde0iy 
speaking ill— vdda-worsliip of ihe Hindus,. he only manifests thr 
rearrown-ht of mind aud tlie wtui of sympathy for anotheris rrligrou 
which hs Ms hihoritaiico Hom 0hd Hdbrows!

A HINDU.

The Bdhettrnb Sin of Theosophy.

The imleifii'— which tli— Jbeosophictl teachings htvo exoi-iod 
upon inudcru philusopliLtl and religious thought is. bo egret i0et 
it is ncccssary to c—tsidfr whui rffrcO they have pr-ducid on ihrir 
adherents and sociciy in general. It teeiim to bo h law of nature
Ih.,' every loriu —f goodness divil—ps u c—rrrLpondinb form of evil. 
Ill ftct the mmi snl■S<tn thr — flort of may ui righteonL cotlne0, 
the grcatcr is ihr Liuis— of fall; ted tlie mrhhure of drbradttroul 
tls— sinus t- bi gl•est■ or in u coi responding degree. It will be 
very prof 011x1- io know what ihe bpecial nature of the ovil it, which 
Th^^phrnid lee0^phyL1rs innl Thcos—phical cHucs tre ter source of.

The lirat obi-ci of the Society is io form a nucleus of the
, universal brotherlo-l. of humanity, wiiloui liitltcOilnl of rtce, 

ctr'iJ, six, rasti —r colour. Thr only cotdiii—n for mrmrlrheip 
insisted -t is iirn nne-tlili-tui acceptance of this l-cirier of 
UnlverLui Bro-lurl-—d. If terrif—rr a member of ihr Society Is 
guilty of t breach of thr observance of this rule of conduct, ho 
drsrrvrL I— be lorihwiih expelled from the Society. We may thkd 
ii. that the Society requiresiuoi only t mere profession of belief iu 
'.hi doctrine, but tn actual -rsrrhance of it iu praAice. What is 
thr mitying -f this uin'crstl br—ihrrh—-d of humanity ? It means 
u rfeobrni0iOt thut all human rllnbL, I- whatever rucr they may 
belong, whither ihcy arr mrn or women aud whutrhrh rellgioj 

J
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they may prof egg, are capable of attaining the same level 
spiritually and morally. This necessitates a surrender of race-pride 
and all special claims to heaven by virtue of belonging to a parti
cular religion or caste. Now, how is this Brotherhood manifested iu 
the Theosophists? It is a fact, too Well known to require any proof, 
that the white man can never renounce his sense of racial superio
rity. The Western Theosophists and the Eastern Theosophists 
have not as yet come to very close quarters. They still continue 
to live in different worlds as it were. It therefore, remains to be 
seen, what amicable result will be produced by the interaction 
of the sense of the innate superiority of the white man and 
the exclusive Bpirit of the Hindu. It is not intended to suggest 
that the Hindu is altogether incapable of rising above his 
exclusiveness. In a moment of spiritual exaltation, he may rise 
above conventionalities. The whole Hindu community ought to 
take pride in the fact, that it was the members of the highest 
caste that bore the dead body of the revered founder of the 
Society to the funeral pyre. But Buch actions are only the 
unconscious result of the revolt of the human nature against un
natural and stupid restraints- But the Hindu nature, with its 
morbjd avidity for exclusiveness, does not long sustain its efforts at 
cosmopolitanism. The Adyar Head Quarters is the hot-bed of caste 
prejudices. The statement does not require to be proved; for it 
would be amounting to a want of a due sense of honeBty, if ever the 
inmates bf the time-honoured haunt of the Mahatmas should think of 
-denying the charge. It would further appear that the caste preju
dices have been sanctified by a certain class of Theosophic teachings. 
The ideas about the human auras are made use of by the orthodox 
Brahman members to lend sanction and justify the caste tyrannies. 
The Brahman has a pure auric zone about him and the Panchma an 
impure one—not to speak of the various gradations of purity and 
impurity in the auras; and it works against the final good of the 
Universe or Brahman if the aura of the twice-born should inter
mingle with the aura of the low-caste man. The sophistry of the 
Theosophical teachings, as interpreted and expounded by oriental 
ingenuity, have taken under theii safe protection many a supersti-- 
tion which would have long been dead, had not Theosophy invaded

j
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IeOla—1- Ils umUilloo 'or a world wtde Empire. Now a oro*evs1°n nU 
Universal Bl•°se1J•1lon0 Uy tie HicOa wlo Oms -°h waul S° glv© op 
1ts CisSi OIejuOiees, .s Cs yfI|dy a h°rm o' d1sioo©s1y, Td©
^n^arur is m' 'rer'i0 ns u ymc^r Urnther, w1o -iqui-©s S° b© 
ta^©0 by Hiosc o* d1glnr ^veta^cn' Uut ns u walking emboOi- 
inco' ^ague whosi very t°u"d c°nsam1uasev- Te© h'c-ta^
Uigurs the viscri11© *°un0©r o* hd© T1eovooh1"a1 S°cl1Sy a'
tde amelioriti°n o' tde hoo0isioo o* tlic dowo-'hnd0cn h1avsev hive 
-°s hr°ug1s sd© Ailya- Mimuo ivoc r m1iltmo'r© n©1-©- .i- vyepi-• 
'dy t°wiios 'hi ^spsi0 Pir.u1. S° i1© ohe'eevio-s -unive-sui
brotherhood must continue to be a slam as long as tlie present 
attitude of tlie liigli caste Theosopliist continues towards tlie low- 
caste members of tbe Society- Tlie scene presented by tlie annual 
convention-festival of tlie Society is but a parable enacted to prove 
the unwillingness of the members to carry out in practice their 
vaunted ideal of the universal brotherhood of humanity. The 
casto barriers remain as insuperable as ever, and a special anxiety 
is evinced lest tlie sense of an overflowing love for one’s brother 
should lead to a breach of any descipline as to eating or bathing. 
It would look as though the Hindu thought that spirituality was 
either centered in one’s stomach or hovered about one’s skin. The 
great ambition of tbe Theosophist seems to consist in a discovery of 
man’s relation to his lunar pit r is and matters of a similar sort. 
He seems to suffer from a helpless craving for spiritual things. It 
seems to fasten itself on him just as a craving for tobacco or alcohol 
does. An indulgence in spiritual talk Beems to act as a sedative 
aud soothe his troubled feelings; and like all sedatives it wrecks 
td© U-u1- ucd reoders .' usfi1 ' dtvcharge .'s do-eu1 'un"11nuv1
Tie coustiut dw©11tog o* Hi© m.u0 on Hits n°t transliSed .nlo 
^^'.ci miikes 11 ue^.-e u hrbit of moc'u1 iosmciri'y.

Tim 111r0 °Uiph1 of Shi S°cteSy ttz.-—To t-vcsllgut© tie unex- 
p»1aiei0 1iws °h saiuri ieO ii© o°werv lulost le eUs, irs icon
n OniitOu sourei °* Shis form °* evil. Tint, myer tie guise oh
psychical i—visligatloo, a great dial Ohi©eSl°eaUl1 oiIetIees uri 
lad re"°nrse to is n 'ihi known to ill; und soirtSuuilS11" pieuoeieui, 
wlircvor tlcy dive hiiu ©xumlsod, lav© bceu oi°viO S° 1© Ou© S° 
tl© cred^Ily oh ih© persons leposid upon. Tlcre muy be splrl's,
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^nd, for a certainty, there may be powers latent in tho human soul; 
bat, unfortunately, men have always shown a weakness for decoiv- 
ing their followmen, when they have embarked on a voyage of 
phychic discovery. Theosophists have not proved themselves to be 
exceptions to this general fact of observation, in spite of their 
motto, " There is no religion higher than Truth.’'

An examination of the question of the Mahatmas and tho 
speculation of the Theosophists on matters supernatural will lead 
one to doubt their sincerity. The Mahatmic affair is now a matter of 
history and fresh light has been thrown on it in connexion with the 
recent wangle about the Presidentship of the Society consequent 
on the death of the late President Founder. In the days of Madam 
Blavatsky, the Mahatmas appeared to 'several dozens' of cholas, 
dropped letters from the ceilings of rooms, on one occasion even 
flung a Phoenix Almanac and Diary at the head of some one ‘with 
some force as if from the sky overhead, in, her presence and indeed 
so great was their solicitude for the Theosophic Priestess that they 
would descend from their Himalayan heights to attend to the repair 
of a broken saucer which she dearly loved. They appeared io 
visions and in their astral bodies as well as in gross material bodies 
while awake, to suit the convenience of their disciples. Such was 
the state of matters in the days previous to the trouble with the 
coulombs. Then in the interval, up to the fime of the illness of the 
President Founder, the Mahatmas seem to have fought shy of the 
idle gaze of the adherents of Theosophy. The Theosophic litera
ture of the interval does not record the excursions of the elder 
brothers of Humanity into the work-a-day world. When an 
account of the visits of the Mahatmas to Col. Olcott was published, 
there was an outburst|of doubt and suspicion as to the genuineness 
and authenticity of the manifestations from the members *hemselves. 
And it is a significant fact that those who had now misgivings, viz. 
Messrs. Bertram Keightley, Upendranath Basu and G. R. S. Mead 
do not figure in the lists of persons who bore testimony to the 
genuineness and authenticity of the phenomena which were exposed 
by Madam Coulomb. The doubting consciences of these gentlemen 
Beem to have been dormant all the time. Their passive acquiesance 
amounted to an acceptance before the world of the veracity of such
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occnrencoB. Ih wouih be ot immense advaohngc, if iliesc hs•ohis wouih 
slntc Chcid ’iows oo lis MabatTic u1lrhlii°n ot iie duocllons ot tlo 
postil luCldo-ilid nod such Cricks as repaidlng broken 1lucsel &c. 
There has been drain poi^ldnied iu tiio niece of his MaOilhTu ; 
an— oocs no less a hses°u tlin Mt. - William Q. Jungs, i iris Pesti- 
—ifl of the ATielcru section had to bs expelled lo connection with 
letters aliened io 1.1’1 been Tscsi’sd Ftot tlo Miirlmis. 'lers 
las booo immorality ; nod Mr. Lou-beaier hhe rs-°abCibl1 pilgrim 
loio tis asleil hllfss his biso accussil of c°TTah1iog youthful hST- 
soes. Ticsc Facts Tike ous wish liii tho h1ert°h1itis had never 
mi nboot Choir rsscnrclss inCo these aliphrnatuell maiisrs.

Thc Shoc°1nC1oo1 of Chc -hioF sxp°usnt1 of hi1otrpiy abouC 
tie denizens of iis difFersot hla'fss. lie foris an— c°1°UTs will 
which hhc thoughts ind auras a re said to cioihs Cigmsrives, all boar 
on 1111- Face Cho stamp of Cis improbable. And ihr cllnin of in- 
siocerliy is reached when lie 1rh°nsels claim but lo bo llo Toutl- 
plscss of tlo Maiilmas. Sots moy really bo lie viclims ot siTOog 
hn1luc1KiC1°K, bui ihs CempluCion is so grsai nod luiio Kalurs so 
valu that many a person must only be —ecsi’lng othse1 when pTO- 
h°andien such icaclings wlih authority’

What is iis result ot objectionable perc1icet. un’epif.nb1o 
shccu1aC1ons and iCisnhis al uulliiinibls insils, which hhortrpay 
hrs tuksn upoo ilselt lo work al and leach io lie world, sgsmionly 
in all ghToeslosss and sioceriiy ? Oos ihion ir codiaie, viz, till ill 
hhess exercise a slow bul hr11ut iodluoucs uhOK society ool oily 
upon Che ch°1SK members of Che Federuilof bul upon idose wio res 
orhtCh1 thsir hesciuclt as well’ Now insincerity io cooduct it lie 
disease that threatens iis lite ot lie Society ueh lb beloves llo 
Thsosop1.i8t1 to dsp°is ihsie hllgflion io ca11i1’llc iotsn-ily in 
c°Kaact before CTy1fg~1o distcpcT lhe psychic powers ialsoi io

DEVA DA TTA.
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INFLEXIONS ON MV CHILDHOOD.

When sorreac koou —se—11 our lifo 
Aud blto tla lo—it lu rurublu? ctrifr,
CliWliool’s oor-oobo-uco wokirg er1
Wraps Clio soui iu pleasure
Thou golden moor of ooe’s so. dap,
Cllillood, 1—s' ibou so ss’C'd —way ?
Full pio-sol wost thou to ba with oo
Wlo- quite I could not volur 'tor ;
Sc—icr 1 bo?1- 'o fee. 'iy diaim 
Wlo- ttou —it 'oo fro foo op aro!
Upon lip Cost necollng Coco, ,
Tliiough - cuy a .0—i’s thickein? toza,
J si ill look back iu swcol decy-ir,
Aud still 1 find you still moio fair.

losgos of out 1-roncy.
Tlo village, Ct*ioedc rrd grassy la- —
Such poao^ru1 chrio —bout 'tecr longs 
As coetirc tta ruga of ooital porgs.

RIvg-ngo with its go-vol boll.
Weora giry grosso. N—'uio sotos grown o11,

Wbrio l-slo? ^•ovas —or ccorcr1y soeu, 

Downs ou oo Hlso u Ldrp sct110, 
ioo?’^no'i^r dao11c wi'1 eoy
Upor thoco w—1ks 1 d1d oheep,
Wiou ov’uuig oiid .oacoutlo1 C-Ir
O- tlio fsutos'ic .—ids;—pa tho10,
Wh.- tackC 1- Friaidc1ip’s Bwc' t°bio—c.
1 second —Love tlo iuorr raac ;
Na’or ha°r' '1o ooii—1 ribs bouo—'i 
Ho. bo—l iudco. so voty bllilio.

UPou tho ph-1- ahose ciorn oxprnc1,



REFLEXIONS ON MY CnrLDHOCHX Ifti

Iu Svc^1<ess orculiut fills tlio gls-nco.
Wo oft let idoie ouv cnilliBn olio
Tilt wss uh Ben°°1 so long uo’ Jv°e,
And ip°rled will in °eit—ev
Till twilight B)t in ou ino lea.
Oi, for the happiness sublime
That swelled my iihtlo MoivO SMsi timo !
When vepeyneB meok iu kiBBei sweet-
Dll loudi my reeking f°vone—i flit.

Behind hlo giovo, whose itndt1i ivies,
Jn gnive1 vu1. ^.’s 111 u. esso,
Staotui0- 0.1iiv voo’i Jur .lipin .owu
To mse. ton rock's s’111 1ir1er frown,
Wi’.h pioe°niiu .^S’ure1 c^imr
Spvicd rn .lilja.v tVe1v iMrudkeu — ms,
Tho m1ohty shims of 1oirding sen '
Repose in solemn majesty,
Wh°sn 0n1vets soan.d0 to sho Bkv,
G|ve Ceu. ii1sn. promise to 1iJt yon 1ioh
To w^om's vos1m ce1eBtiil.
My eir1v dayi inr does veelii
W1eu 1 p°sBOBWi ohio 1-ppy Miuvs
T1-., neven knew u pievciu0 smut0-

Tie very p—ins I theu euluvil
The 1°alnsome vod ihlt lieidiv envei
My Jolly sul c°mps.u1°u 1^1
All lurn to pleisure whon reviewed.
Those deus wins mini, that childish world
Wloro oulCs no lilgiiSnio win’s unfurled,
And hupp'noss flowed one placid sOream,
Now seems a dis’—ul joyful dio—m.

THE POETIC CHILD.
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TOo Pl-vii1 DlUry oO Anuedu litugt Pillai’ *
Vol. T (1736—174G.)

Tho Gov ei-innent of Madina issued about two years ago a trans
lation in English of tlie first volume of tlio Tamil diary kept Ly 
Ananda llainga Pillai olio was attached to tlio French Court .at 
Pondicherry during the early years of the Eighteenth century. It 
may, indecd, Oo a surprise to many that a native belonging to a race 
that has not oxhiOitcd any signs of historical instinct hnd been the 
regiilar chronicler of events extending over quarter of a century 
during ihe troublous times of tho Fr ench supremacy in India. The ■ 
Government of Madras became aware of tho existenco ’of the diary 
in 1S92 through Lieut-General H. Macleod who was then Her 
Brittanio Majesty's Consular Agent at Pondicherry and the adminis
tration which was then presided over Oy Lord Wenlock readily 
look up the suggestion made Oy Prof. C. W. Forrest, the Director- 
Conoral of Imperial Reeords, and ordered to have the diary trans
lated into English. Tho transcriOing work was commenced in 18i2 
under tho control of the Consul. It was found after some time that 
the copy from which the transcription was made was not tho original 
diary written Oy Ranga Pillai, Out only a coyly in tho possession of 
M. MontOrun. An attempt was therefore made to discover the 
original diary itself which resulted in oOtaining Vol. I and ]I Oy tho 
Madras Government and tho lust volume Oy the French authoritiea. 
It was then found that the diary was not a continuous record of the 
period emO raced Out had several Oreaks hero and there which 
amounted m ah to two mmrs. It is tahevtd that those Oreaks 
represent lost volumes.

It is strange tho existenco of (he diary w.as not known for more 
thana eertury after it was wrirten. Tho rcprcsentativc-s of Iho 
family of Ranga Pillai do not seom to have attached' any sj’i’cial 
value to this possession and fur nearly a century tho diary lay

*Thc Private Diary af Ananda Ranga, PilluiiluDsb to J. F. L-lDlnl11 
Cev1luer of Peniicb1rry—s record of muihirs oehtical’ OistorioU, sooisl and 
0ilse1sl fine 1736 to 1761. VoL I. Gce^TerenellI Pries Haunt, IR. 8 or 4s. 6d.
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nncared for in their house. In 1816 -1 wos first uenuniXed by 
M. Gallois Montbrun who took u Oocp inidues’ in old vocnucutor 
writings and began at once to take extracts frorn ’1. The eopy 
whmh is now preserved in the National L-bcuay at Parh -s blieved 
to have been made by M. Ariel. The first attempt at 1cuot1u1io° 
was made in l87O when M. baude rendered into French thd account 
of the sedge of Pondicherry in 1748 by A^mfral Boteuwoo, I° 
18&9 Prof. Julien Vinson who is now the FTofrssor o' 1xo ^viog 
Cental Languages at Paris brought out a tranalatio i of 1°c1ionh 
of. the diary which he amplified tater on and ^sued under Gin ti’ld 
of Les Frances dans I'Cade. Ewn thai waa nnt complete buU hcoo 
tained oidy oxtracts of what appeared to him! hiteresting items. 
The present publication is therefore the first and the 'uHes1 ’rues
lation of the dmry and apparently no pams have been s^ahd ’o g’vn 
the public an accurate <and at the same trne a compete rendering 
mto Englisli of this precmus b^foric fragment.

Ananda Ranga Pillai, the author of the dairy, was born in 1709 
inPorambur, a village a few miles to the north of Madras. His OslXer 
who was carrying on business as a merchant at Madras emigrated to 
Pondicherry in 1716 with his family with u view to improve ils busi
ness eedoc the French. He continued there with varying hoceeh1 
and when ho died in 1726 M. Levoir, the then FcnuX Govnceon, 
employed his son Ranga Pillai to continue his father a work nednc 
his Government. The young merchant soon fell into the good gau- 
ces of the Governor who resolved to appoint him as the moilvn OnoO 
of the French factory at Porto Novo Meanwhile Ranga Pillai 
hims®lf established trading posts at his own coast wX-cX greatly 
facilitated tho inorrftBe of the French trade. Both M. Duuss
and M. Dnpleix who succeeded as Governors of Pondicherry seem to 
have entertained a good opinion of Ranga Pillai. The confidence 
of the authorities in hhn increased as he advanced in years ool lids 
rapid rise to power dates from the time when Dupleix assumed office 
as Governor of Pondicherry. Tn 1747 Ranga Pillai was formally 
appointed Courttei■ or Chief Dithashi to the French Court. Io thosi 
days the title Dubash signified ore who was vics-d in two UuuunB0h 
probably an interpreter and that of Courtier, eiiei motive ugeei toc
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the French. Throughout hie life he was held in good esteem by 
the Frermh autlioi • itiea in token of which he received titles of honour 
from time to time. Soon after the downfall of Dupleix (1754) 
Ranga Pillai’s power and influence began to decline though he still 
continued to be looked upon by the people as their head. He seems 
to have been fi^ally removed from office by Goovrnor Loyrit in 1756 
and died on ‘ the l2th of January 1761—four days before the historic 
event of the surrender of Pondicherry to Col. Coote.

Tlio diary begins from the 6th of September- 1736 and from i 
the preamble we gather the objects of the diar-ist in keeping the 
record. •* I proceed to chronicle what I hear with my ears ; what I •
see with my eyes the arrivals and departures of ships and whatsoever i
wonderful or novel takes place." A love of veracity and curiosity i
seems to have led the diarist to keep this record and wo notice witli ;
pleasure he keeps us to his determination of being accurate even at ■
the risk of rendering his diary often qnlively and monotonous. ■
Taken as a whole it is a cur-ions medley of affairs near* and remote ;
—events of social, political, historical, and personal importance. ■
Appointments of Governors and administrators, their transfer and ;
recall, deliberations of the Governor in Council, and issue of pro
clamations; state functions and dinners; arrivals of ships and '■
despatches from Home ; signmg of conri-acte and embarking of . 
cargo to foreign ports ; firing of satates and r-eception of visitors 
wkh due ceremony ; caste ^u^ famity-quarrels and happenings in i
the town together wffih character-stretches of individuals ; personal 
medffiatmns and reflecrion, have suppbed matter for tffie diar-ist, and 
as he prec^ds to record one or odier of these with a
dn-ectness and Nearness which render- his pictures vmd and. 
attractive we get an insight mto the ^culiar administoat•ion of 
Pondicherry in the flourishing days of the French East Lndm Com
pany amd its foi-gotten power and mfluence m the East. Of the 
priucipal ^^^mal event;s that crowd in Uns vohme may be 
mentioned die pm-missffin given by the Nawal) of Arcot to the 
F°ench to esta.blish a mmt; for the risue of French Coins (1736); tlie 
acquisition of K^rikal; Cm fopraciations of die Mahrattas and the w 
fftl° of Trichmopoly and ita subsequent cessmn io the Nizam ; and

J
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iho outdoes oC iho Nrwah oC Atcoi -nd his soe. Au ucco^uet is 
klso glvor of lit irv—sloe of Nudit Shah urd iho copiuot of Doltl, 
from ahieh wo loarn that 11- oilgl-at name aac Tago—sp Q—ii Kh—e 
—nd ihrl Ce oodoo lo coooooeortt hi— viclooy eeoo iho Eoyt1eo oC 
Dolhi ho coustd, i- cayytesr1ee of alt yeovreuc curotecp, ceCnc io bo 
issuo. Cr his root which weto rol clrcuioo bui poleltd oi out ord. 
Aftr'ior is aUo mode of Miukkshi Aoo-1, iho 1°s Q-00- of 'h. 
Namk ..ers1. tiir' tulod eeoe Toichiueyetp, who g^o-'.. rem10. 
'ho oi'-cks of Ch°rd° bui arc finally vrnquisgo. iu 1738 °ed
agiowr mto ^isoe a1010 sgo an.o. bar .-.s.

The oy1e1oec of tho dl-oist about tho o—up notabilities of iho 
day wili wloo lo coor iito coiioct —or rtauyc rxpiosstd with
chrekc1tr1ctic beldeocs red d11‘octeo-c which rol infooquorlty 
suo'ptises iho ot—dot. H1— foi1oaieg ^.rog.nc or M. D^p1oix, ib. 
Goeoeeeo of peedicho1ny v-111 bo too. wiih ro'otos1.” “His (Dtijjl.ix) 
otihod of .oing 'h1egs rs ro' knowe to an. oeo, bocouco mm. .Im 
rs yocsossod of the quick oi-d with wgich hr is gif'ad. 1- ^li.nc. 
g. h—s uo oquo1 Ho rcus pocu1i-r skd1 in c-rrp1-g oul hCc. p1°-s 
ou. dos1gu3; ir 'ho o-ragaooie of uiC311s, on. iu govote1ng 1 m 
fitiin? 113 -.vko lo 'ioa on. poiso— • in o-1-!-1-1-? o' —11 i0. 
un even countenance;in doing things through proper agents; in 
addressing them in appropriate terms ; and in assuming a bearing at 
once dignified and courteous towards all* * * * * Owing to these 
qualities* he has acquired such a reputation as to make all people 
say that he is the master, and that others are useless individuals. 
Because God has favoured him with unswerving resolution, and 
kidtuse he is -hie—ioned with dtogeC . he ooytbjhonft arw coppec01 
aod toorlevi and soa aveu oboe to defy thn deopO -cl Oatcvo o—hossd 
oo ig.m. Tieo is sflg d1d in ohe ccuP anh cdyocnti)natioi alftUty 
dingo Governon if hi OitC 0^ o ccspy lOco posit iet, ei- ii tha 
oangnr he. w'ou.r ed ir thu lioois tit hs Onodicistuni, th e ndnOtllimli 
eg'Uia aify would bC a ii tndrod 1 imsu gost disturbed and temtioO 
tha. the foiDnirer. of the sr.oater s such ic ohe ge nccol ottoith —e- 
nrdmo te. —Ut^fO°I1 B-sidps litin ih hib chufb1^i caotticptr, beai. 
ing, greatness of mind and skill in the battle field were put to the 
tesi, g. ^^d h. ce°yrrrd o-1. 'v>itg 'ha e°poooo Ahrregzeh oe. 
Louis XiV, and rot wc'g any o'geo oouarcg.”
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Thf wcit picti^ 0f the times ts rdflleOed it thi pages of Oli- 
volume before us cttuot be said to bo of bheat interrst. Iu fact
ii is ^borii^ted t0 thr poliiicol and llitorietl utd is given only so 
far as ii -0n0erned thf French Govrremiei. IO will hdd io th-
et-wlrdbe -f thr South Indite Sociologists and untiquaritts to 
know thti the caste ^^0^ known ts the “Right ttd ihe Lift 
Hand Factious of Southern India,” which pr■irhoeed much con0ho- 
oerhy ie hecret iimrs, were thru in full swing aed even went so fur 
as to threaten thr public peace aud forci iiir Fritch Goverument 
to isLne thd roil-witg ■ prociamhtr-n dated the 31st July 1741.

“Whirras ii hts been hepresenOdd io us that the met of ih- 
right-huyd ctsie — bjici io chiiiis and other srciaritns of th— IiOO- 

-haud entering the O-wu by the Madras street, either ou iellor1.aak, 
or in palanquins; aud whereas they urge, on ihe ground of l-tbsOtn- 
ding ■ custom of ihr e-nutry that th is privilege Le-tld br rrsrrvrd i— 
them alone, we, ihe members of the Supreme Council of Poydreh1hy 
hereby pronounce thtt ihr cltim of thf righi-haed casti to Oh— 
exclusive use of this road cuneoi bo admitted. It is the em})ettie 
dr-laraii-y of His Mujisiy ihut this O—we, shtll be free to all iis 
rehtri0uu0s, rhr1sp1e01h1 of euhOe or creed; ihui there shall be to 
bar or hesOricOi-u in the case of any par01eulur Lrct; ted ihai tll
hhall be allowed uyhesOraiyed enjoyment of thf sirieis so long as 
ihd laws of ihd stain trr eoi ltfrltbed. The new Madras sOitiO hus 
beet thrown open O- the public as a highway, iu order thti ihe lrfi- 
hted ctsie may share Ohe benefit of it equally jhrOh Ohe right-hayd. 
We therrfore bvh1 publicity to Oho order anOh-rlhitg ihe f relpuhhtge 
of all traders ted chiiiies along the Vuzuduvur or Madras rotds, -t 
h-rsebhck. or iy p^^qums. Miu of aU eastes, hight-hhyd or teft- 
htnd, arr hereby ieformid Ohtt Ohly cue, after retiring ihe town- 
gatis repair Oo their respective htreeOs by dither of ihd roads 
running —y the right —r thr lift of ihr towy-wull. Wh-rvir, 
whither of ihr higher eltshes or y—t, c-utrtvetrs Ohis order, shtll 
bi deemed bnliOy —f disOnrbleb Oh— public p—ac— tnd shall be ^1^0 
to the penalty hittchieg io ihut offence.”

Except here tnd third Ohe oolyme abounds with much ns1lesh 
ryfohmh01oe hyd tafore ht0imp01ub Oo sty uny foetl word ou th— 
d^y wf proc111 O- rxamnir tin src—t1 vohme which hts 
rio-uily biie pnblrth1d.

iSENEX-



RANTIDEVA—AN EXAMPLE OP PERFECT UNSELFISH
NESS AND DEVOTION.

BY SWAMI SARADANANDA.

(A story from, the Bhagalat IX. 21 )
(lnlrwluetton:—Th1ibbnn o t *- dj . -i 0 It© ChhrsSSta Bible c h°ttoli— 

u solitary example oi man's lom for r^g1iSe°uso°sr snO irus' ie G°y, 
Thc Purlers of 11© IllmOas, 1b°nud wit© tuci ooll© uxueples; bui 
wllfo iho former is cx'dicd so much Uy sludeuts icO orcn"derv o* 
1oJllgI°o, 'he lu1hcr ©avc Uccu uo|horely u°glch1ed. Wto o*f°r ©ir° 
1 s^hte°c *roe tin Biaglt1vnt, to ©oaMc '©e rcu0©- to jiiygo 
'or hiev©if fts oxhc11ccho. I' .s a 'rec rco^r.ng o' tin story, 
1eS w© eiy asfur© h|m '©s' ^'©i-g ©us beeu .—sert©0, w©1"© |s co' 
1n '©o origucu1.)

lu 11© g1°iif'uv days oh °1d IcOla, wdeu ecu lovcd to ko°w and 
walk in thc ways of tin Lord, thoro lived a puhrlurcd, whose virtutw 
were extolled is h°iveu acd earth. Ho was a king aoO did a 
largc *reiiy u—0 -©'.cue, bu' ©e 1i°ugi1 ©e wml0 never 1© nox.ouH 
to- '©c.r su^or1 u-0 mLnlconchc. For was ft no' 'ruc '©s' a11
s©° -ehesvai1©v o* hf© wouW 1u 1-ougdt to ©.s donr, 10 ©e 'rusto0 
to td° Lord. an0 scrv©0 ©.s *h1towobotogs»> ©rnktog upoii '©oui a© u 
1©° vhr.'ndu 1engc o* Hur1, 'ho Lord o* '©o Lo.vci^^o? a-0 
s'rasgc|y ennug1, *oo0, ctodito^ n-0 'a11 '©ia' oo©0©0 us©0 to 
coe© to ©no, l©^1 ©° n°v°r to.1©0 1Ik° o'licr eus. TJn kieg was 
quite va'is*ie0 w.'© whrnt ©e oUrm©0 by oipecy|cg' upon '©c Lnr0, 
110 vei-°d 1ls 1icoli's w.l© r©1 aroue0 ©.m. His iovoit1liSy war 
totsmus r-0 -ever wmi©0 ©c sny -ay, 'o auynufi, w©o °aee to 1|e 
to- food o- dillik, eowcv°r tow ©.s haste n.g©' Uo. Fm 'hee, tdo 
sympu'liy °f 'e° gm0 k.og so b°uudv. 'r.©0 to every
wuy to vuop|y Shin- waits a-0 'eft ^icv©0 wd°o ©c ©a0 u°t td° 
powir to do bo. T©us yiirs -°1|1d ou a-0 '©o k.og was g1uo to
'©.ok thul dm Lm-0 H1-., ©a0 on0© ©toi '© rc'sgu to* '©o ocrti1u'n 
an0 needy.

But 1e°i° cue© a lime wlcs llrn klog himuuf was lu waul, and 
©lie d°p°u0ao1v It was loOeed a period n' groat trial for dlui, bui

5
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ho coutimied relieving the distress and misery cf the poor, us i‘<cr- 
luOrly, and placed Lis entire confident in the Lord. The scarcity 
grow worse, but lie would not think of feeding himself and ihoso 
that he called his own, before he had satisfied the hunger of the 
iioorJ who came for his help. Thus, many a day, tlie virtuous king 
liad to go witnout food, but was contented, that by depriving him
self he could serve his suffering fellow-beings.

The pressure grew harder still and there came a day when he 
found he had nothing to offer to the strangers who came to his door 
nor anything with which to feed himself and family ! Nothing came 
to him, even though he depended on the Lord more than ever ! So 
he with all his relations fasted day after day, but never did he 
disbelieve in tho.powor and righteousness of Hari. ! Forty-eight days 
had thus passed without any food or drink, when a pot of porridge, 
made of flour, milk and ghee was brought to him. The king and 
Ids people could hardly wove by that time, so much overcome wero 
they with hunger, thks^ and weakness of body cccasioned by tlioh* 
fast. As they were going to. take their meal, in came a hungry 
Brahmana who wanted. some food. The kmg • leceivlng lnm with 
respect as the image of Hari, gave him a part of the porridge. 
When the Brahmana ’ went away satisfied, m canm a Sudra aiid 
begged for food. So the king sashed ldm with a portion of tlie 
rea.amder of Hio porridge. Then entered a Olianda^ accompunmci 
by dogs, and. tohi the kmg that he and his dogs had. not any fomd 
for days. The king gave Fm a hearty wotccmo, and satatmg lnm 
and Ids dogs as Han, offered Hm tbe rest of the porridge, Thon 
thoro was nothing left for thm starvmg king and. Ins faimly cxcept- 
ing a htthj drink. At this jcncturo. a man of ovon a lowor cast° 
than a Cha^ata, outerc’d and askod Hie king for a drh.k, aa Jm was 
dying of Udrst. The no°lo king soomg him quhe Dro^ out and 
thh-sty, addrossed him m those swoot. words . "I dosirod not of tho 
Lord, tho greatness whmh comos by the attaicmmnt of tho eight
fold powors, ' nw do 1 pray Him that I may not be born again ; my 
onf prayer to Ilmi is, that 1 may over {oo1 the pam of others, as if 
1 were rosiding wilhm tboir loodms and Hiat. 1 may have tho power 
©rolioving thoir pain and makmg them happy’ ! Thus saydng, Hie 
king gavo hhn tbe drink, and remained Uiat his own fatiguo. hunge 
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thirst, and tho nnrest and despondency of his niiud, had nil dis
appeared, when giving drink to one, who needed it so Oadly !

Now the rnlers of the different spheres who could shower 
wealth and power on liim who worshipped them, and the greatest of 
th ein al^ the creative piinciple of V^shnu, Maya, tho luutross of 
this u^iverse, appeared Oefore Hie devoted, king and told Idm to 
worslnp them allj that, he might aUain the riches of thm work!, and 
so Oeconie free of the wants from wduch lie had Oeen suffering so
amdedy. The king saluted Mem ad as the dtfferent; forms of Han, 
his only Oeloved, but; askod for nothing, as he had no desue for 
things of tUs world, evon though he had offered from the want 
of them. He placed hh heart on nari, lovmg and worshipping 
llmi without any thonghti of selthh gam. So Mnya, the queen of
the world, and her atLei^ant.s, ^sappeared like a dream, finning 
Oim thus determmed not 'to yorslnp her for what s’ne had to offer.

Through Ihe great love which ho had for his folloo-'Oolugs this 
noOle king Rantideva Oecame a Yogi, and realised. Hari, the Ono 
IndivisiOle Ocean of Knowledges Existence, and Bliss, thee Soul of 
all souls, knowing Whom, one attains to everlasting blessedness, 
Oecoming free from all wants and douOts. As a result of tho 
exemplary life ot this great king, his followers also devoted them- 
s0Iv0s to tho worship of Narayana and ultimately Oecame) Yogis.— 
Th* Prabtiddha Bhara"l.i.

THE PASSING AWAY OF A GREAT MAN OF 
TUAVANCORE.

We are deeply grieved to hear of the death of Si ■ iman Yeda- 
drisadasa Mudaliar Avergal, Retired Judge of the Travancore High 
Court and a much respected resident of Trivandrarn. He lived up 
to a very old age, having Oeen 88 at the time of his death. His
Highness the Maharajah ontor•tbsnod great regard for the grand old 
ina,n. He led a very pious and charitaOle life and was a true Saiva 
Siddhanii. Ho was ono of our Patrons and was helping a good 
deal our Journal which is solely devoted to tho exposition of 
Dravidian Philosophy and Literature. Mny his soul rest in Sivam.
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Reviews anl Noles.

Mr. Ranchi Nagalingam Mudaliar the publisher of Meikanda
Saatram and other works lias to be congratula- 

Devarain and Thu- ^C(] on bringing oat. a beautiful edition of
mnraitirattu. ~ „ .. VT > ttSn Sunda-a Mnrti Nayanars Devara Hymns 

and of Tirnmurai Tirattu. Each Hymn is followed by a brief 
summary of tlie incidents in the life of the Saint connected there
with, other incidents of importance connected with the particular 
place where the Hymn was composed and it contains also directions 
as regards distance &c from the important station on the Railway 
lines- The first volume contains also Sri Arunagirinathar’s 
ay? under each stalam. The Volume of l@CQf>iS)s3j^<@■nL® contains 
100 Srloc•trd Hymns from the Devaram; tho whole of Tiruvaohakani, 
and of Tiruvisaippa and selections of othor Tirnmurais. Those 
Hymns which are a perennial Bouror of joy .and inspiration to tlio 
Tamil people are printed in very good type and in the very best of 
paper, and the Volumes ought to be welcomed by all lovers of these 
beautiful Sacred Hymns.

M. Edward Charles describes in the Children’s page of the 
Quiver ehe Tssa’s presfenLto .he French Naaton, 

T, r ^i.e AVorldIaP 11 was a ,uaP °f France made of precious
stones, valued at a Quarter of niiIlion 

sferling. It is said to be one of tho most wonderful maps in the 
world. It is forty inches square. It is a blazing, scintillating ex- 
pance of gems, every one of which came from the mines of Russiv. 
The ground work is polished Jasper, the 87 departments are so arran
ged that tlie colours never Ma^i, die seaboard is of a wkHsh grey 
marbk. The cdks-and towns of Francc are represented! by stones 
of a special class : Paris is a ruby, Lille is a diamond, Havre 
emerald, Bordeaux Aquamarine, Nantes Beryl, Lyons tourmaline, 
Konon a sapphire, oilrrboury an alexandrite. The names are in solid 
gold, the rivers in polished platinum. Some of the gems are sc rare 
as to be priceless.
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The Sister Niivedita sailed for Europe in the second week of

August.

“ An inclement monarch and an illiterate monk " says a cele~ 
brated Persian sage, “are the two worst eneinias of a country and 
religion.'

Tlie Government of India have offered half a dozen scholarships 
of £150 a year, tenable at Birmingham and Manchester Universities 
for the study of Commerciol subjects.

Acknowtedyemente.—Webe g to ack aowledge wi th thanks the 
receipt of the following jonrnals.

1. “The Theosophical Review" London; 2. “ The Ceonebinm’’ 
Lugano; 8. “The Indian Magazine and Review* London; 4. “The 
Herald of the Golden Age" Paignton; 5. ‘The Abkari" London-,
6. “The Graii" New York; 7. Tke “Light of Truth’’ (June 07) 
Chi'cago; 8. “The World’s Advance Thought" (March 07) Portland;
9. The ‘Vegetarian Magazine" (August 07) Chicago; 10. The 
"Health Record" London> 11. The “Path," Sophia, Bulgaria; 12. 
The “ Theosophst” Adyar; 13. The "Dawn" Calcutta; 14. The 
Theosophy 'in ^dia* Benares; Ki. The Mahabodki Journal” Colombo;
10. T’e "Prabuddha Bharatha" Mayavathi, Himalayas; 17. T’o 
“Hindu Organ" Jaffna; 18. “ The “ nndiustrial India" Calcutta;
19. T’o ‘‘V^hokaohintamani’’ Madras; 2°. “ Tim Bra-’m^v^hn," 
Madras; 21. The “Astrological Magazine*’ Madras; 22. The 
•^j^t^iscent" Coimbatore; 23. Tke “Indian Nation Calcutta; 24. The 
*Sen Tamil" Madura; 25. Tke Brahma Gnana Patrika" Tiruvalur;
20. Tke “Hindu Spiritual Magazine” Calcutta; 27. Tke Indian 
Jouiral of EducaHon (May 07) Madras; 28. T’e "Virzanand Maga- 
ziue " Partakgarh; 29- Tlie "Tamil Zenana Magazine; 30. Tke “New 
Reformer" Madras, 31. The "Mysore Review, Mysore; 32. The 
“BUara-tha’ ’ Rajuhmundry; 33. The “Tiaiued Teacher” Madras.
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The Light of Truth.
A Monthly Journal, devoted toBdqion, Scierxx,

Commcnovl on Cl*  Qomk's Comnclnooder°1 Dny, 1897.

• A paper read before the Tivokananda Society, Colombo by Mb. E. S. Sctoa.

Vol. VIII SEPTEMBER 1907. No. 6

Tiruvunthiar.
A DIGEST.*

—HE Crcatim calls— Tnlraplntillr is Chc cnriissl, though not 
hhc mosh inh°rtudt, od Chc cslsbrntc— 14 Saivn 

In1eo—ac11ou. Sin—lautu Sha1C-n1. wlich coohuld in n yah-
shell iic hsacdleg1 od hls Goadi-kun—a (koowic—gc portion) of Che 
Salva agamas. 'hs Vodii no— tie AnaT.i1 ire lie r1vs1i1i°ns od 
hhe Holy Lor— Siva, tho first bclog a general trcaClsc aoh Che 
ssc°da, a spsclai one. '11 hsachiogs of hhc Vcdas du— bond ni’in 
Co us lo the Hymns ot Devi-an in- hi-apiciakam by ids Tasters 
ot tie Keililoo who t1°uTls1en, il least, boto-e lie 711 century 
A. C.—nearly 500 ycm before the first wo-k oo tis Sllhludlu wns 
lea--.

His Holiness Uyyuvioiilu Ds’ie, hlc aulior od this trenhisc,

Author and date.
1-1’1111— south on a hilgrimngc ns far u Bnrn(st- 
•varanr and oo lis return journey shays— at

'dlTUPisal°or oo hlc bunks of lie £1’1-1. AC tits time hr wus 
vlslicd by u person, who quickiys— by hls holy prc1SdC1, praycd 
dOT l0lilatlOO mio CdS Tyslsries ot splnUr CXhe-iSeCe' hs hS ih—

VANIAM.
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1eyo whiriing Sill thco in tl© °heau oi s<°’inw—ll-tis iU0 OralOw. 
H1S pray°r wiS g-1Uted; 1° was shown lie Oicipltvi cuhur©' o* 
td° l^y 1UO 1'S ^gnos; n* hhe w°rIO nu'viOe anO 'he louer iong- 
iOgr teut k°pt him bounO ; anO hie 1-ue oaSm© °' Ales scO Slvain ; 
11 wUS fartdOT 1UitiatoO inw lo 1c in hnnstioh c^muol^o will 
8tvrm iu ^Oot to destroy Sde li-denclcs 0cvelnp1d from Sde puS' 
m^i0 Otoally 'dis trenSlsc was ullcriO to lie us u guide in case 1c 
0©11 o00 'nm) 1iS experience. Uho mu, wdn thus luO tie bisefit °* 
hdiS hCie©I-g was His H°1iocss Aledslyu Devur °* Tliuvisa1nor ; 
nn0 ih is sulO So have leeo delivered in tie year 1070 °* 11© Suli- 
Tidaua Eru, equl'yalco' ho 1147 A. C.—Achordiogiy, She look 1? 
757 years old.

Unllk© tl© nh1er looks of tiis class, Tiruvuotilah Is exclusively 
a sclcncc nf experience, a way ho voIr1tna1 coim 

Nidiue of tho book. . . , _ . .muoioo, lotcodeO us it was, for hdc ripcocd 
nOals who thirst a*tcr 11° H^y Pr1S1nc°• TT1o c•iI"ums'soces 
coenchhed will ils delivery slows liyonO Ooult Shul il wus miaul 
to Uc a shuf* So leno oo, wloc tic Oeot slip 'run spihllual experience 
owing So hdc pnwcr*nI imphissioos o' worthy experience wdicd 
sntght still. lark wCddlc. Uo expchl thou a yIvqnIvi'1°o o* the 
0n°Unnm o* hie Suddha AOvalta SiOOdaota Pi11nsnohy to Shis work 
is a mtv-ca1huIuhinn, tlougd 'do hopi°ns commentary o* Slvnprn- 
Isasaonr affords much loOormattoo in that hcspecS. Ti° h©xt is iu 
form a—0 oxpr&aCcm very cmplahth and impressive, asO slicks in 
hl© miO0 11most nnCnnaci°nv1y1 A digisl of sue© a w°ik caosot 
hut 1© 1-1°f, 1r1Cfeh Sian thc brief hcxt. Wiat arc put forward le 
15 v1-vis hav© be©O "latwIOlcO no0er 17 leadings, 1—1 exolaoa'l°—s, 
"liUiy 0IOm id© homeco'ihy, luv© Imo 100°0 t° i°cupIsu1uS° what 
•wus taught ii- the clrnts-decturos on th© subiect by Mr. U. Tiruu'VIiru* 
guw. Uhls digest is attempted not oo the o-esuo^psl°o o' scholarly 
attain—nuts ot so1ri1uui qualiflcutluos, lul lo a bhollii • ly spirit, to 
present sO oppOTtamiy for all cn—heioe0, to iopis' wlsl was id'ari, 
•o Shu', if corrcclly grasped, 11 eay 1© hlougli °vei, known rod 
mtiiltsU fon higher -c—t

011 meu—>og yef1c^u'^ (Uo'd1ur) is a rcal ^zz©©. Dr. Popc
— i_fl y yiy fohis fotrod^'m0 to '©o c©apter of uifhac/1 .c

Uiruvthceakum ** Taroi1 Scholars give difftir
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cni irUTpottfttio-a of ilo wood ^111.00. 1' coohis to ot—n tho 
pioyoos at a g-oo icaooblieg hattladoor —rl slatllccock. Tlo 
wood Uuibi is, 1 lorgiee, -sod Cot ibo s1rttltceck oo hull wbicb 
-Co piuytis causo io fly olofi.” UrlCiyur oeauf -go playtvs ut 
iho getu-o culled Uhibl rs woli us u too—tiso or hook cenoociod
wilt the plop hut who- -Cis plop is wa —to roi -old lu sey of ibo 
Un-liyar oi its ce°orntk11oc axcapt ilol ii is a ploy roong women. 
A grot of -Co following dosciiptiou is said to h-oa boon iidolgcd 
hi hy giiis m k-ciou' dors. Thioo goios -io or.o o- 'ho o—iih 
sufo by si.o, (iga 'wo a- igo o-.s ebt1quo1y| re. oorreei^d to out 
aro'foo r- tb. ho'-'oo by r t^iie.; -bo fo.. ce aho o1d1t. fe ordT 
ou phryos., co-sfoai-11. soun.o -hu- -h. o'1.! iwo, which -ot 
fi1|o1 witb ore1 wfou tlio pi—. coo°cecoc. Two ?1iis now -°So 
i1r1r soi.-s o' 'ho orfo eppos1'. ouc1 o'bcr : -c. fo.. d- tha m1111e 
rs covoiad by a small picco of defth; ona ^r. .ou.s a Mow w1-1 tbo 
fist or -go so-1 Hi the fofo at hai oid rnd igr o'1.! 'nos to crich 
-ca cbot1 wCicC cCeetc in tca a11 pusbrd up b. -hr —ir to iho 
tnnneL 1f s1. forts 'o ca'c1 die .oses -b. gamo, on. w111 guv. io 
stat- iha pi-y fooo cor cKhue111 tgo o'1.! 1e.sr.s. It wod. uppeur 
i1—- wcon tlio p1—u rn go1-? ee, 'ba. de? ceegc wi'e 'co oofra10

(Untliiparab It wui be ue fo'otos-1-? dicceeory if brU—fo 
oo ^sioo—.s wi-h suc1 refoarn coe be 'r—co. at 'fo precoea .oy 
—ooeg tlie songs. Voo. ptob°biy -1e fiist, 'wo bros woto
iopo-ta1 b. ibe g10 wgo gives tCo pi—y —i. 'ho .—s1, by igt o'1.!. 
A-. 1ow T-i^h<® wouhi 'fou ooae ' ^i1-? —L fl. fooo s-iirf1—to
spiiiig or stee- up. If 'fos rs tfo g—oo tafriiie1 to. Do. wou.d
fo right to fosinference tbat the gror ioight resemfoe fol'ledoor red

' chu-ttecocSi tfongh -tare is tfo stuttlccecs in woe form or. uo 
battledoor. The only otCao moaning known is p.ut +- t + U<P< * dy 
alp evils’. This sabjcct map be left hart for further Uiea8ShgrtioOr

Now iO proceed will tta digest —
C I 3h .

1. *Tg—i one, the uhsoiuio, -Co all conscious, ilo Blissful
2 0 * t

Vidi11. (=Tic Lo1<1. «P-c©e dlfCaierl fioo ilo uhnieablo red name-
10cci 110 coecoet of Grace oil Wisdom, ibe

•JIi«_■ uuC1itea-r-u' iudieulc* tiic «'bcu |^uut1cth1hd rvCc ocnce i" motte —» »to>vr.
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31 2 3 lgolden uliaro, the tOjieF, tho master wto enslaves ub, 
31 11 2 1

il-e W-tucss, pervades all uesull-ii, sliines iu eight 
001*1--’.

The Lord as ouo is the energising spirit in the Universe, not 
Oound Oy any limitations or imperfections, Out as pure Intelligence 
leaving nothing to Oo known, as Ho is knowledge itsolf, Pure Bliss 
fur Oeeord the Oodily experience, extending and untainted 
like space ; He is not a 'thing' within the limited sphere of the 
senses, to Oo named or deseslOed, much less is Ho a non-entity as 
tho sky-flower or hare's horn. In Him is the Power (Sakti) of
Gface and wisdom inseparaOly Oound as consort, Grace to lift up 
the Oound souls, and wisdom to illumine the darkness (Anava.) 
He is the golden share in man’s hands which misuses for sowing 
thistles—a price-less Ooon, indispensaOle for his elevation, Out which 
he turns for his destruction ; He, the thiefr lurks in the soul from 
the past, undetected, who will roO it of all possessions—Kamas 
(deeds), Vauanau (impressions) and agnana (ignorance), and as 
master, have under suOrection the thus emptied soul, showering on 
it godly possessions instead; the Witness, in whose presence evolu
tion and involution takes place, the Unaffected and the Unchanging ; 
He pervades like space, everything material and immaterial ; the 
Life of life, the Life, and like space is unaffected Oy the thunder, 
and lightning of evolution &c. Eight are His forms; Earth,
Water, Fire, Air, Ether, the Sun, the Moon and Atma (soul), these, 
His Oody, and Ho, the life.

4 . 72. That knowledge is not to Oe known, unsessehsble is It, 
, 11. .13

Pathi UnimsginsOle, a rarity for thought; lookedi1Cenp-•eilrubibir. i 1for, disappears.
That Intelligence or wisdom (the Lord) is of a nature different 

from o0>ioetlvo knowledge oOtslnod Oy the knower (Gnathru) from 
the knowaOle (Gnoes)-Oe the uubroet from the oOject, what thus 
comea under the perception of the snbreet cannot Out Oe " Jada 
insentient and consequently, limited and porluhable. The 1^1^- 
ments of knowledge which the " knower uses for the examination 
of the oknowaOleO are Out ‘'Jads," whether perceived Oy 'the five
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nenacs or projected in the imagination from the acquired ideas, all 
are but ’ Jada’; from the rude sense objects to the most abstract 
tbonghts or lmagiuatieu3 extends tke little fold of “ Jada “—ai 
eyauosoout and changing. Tke labon's of the painter, the poet 
and the intellectual philosopher are but in vain. How shocking to 
1oaru toat; but t’d seers of Trnt’ w’o trausoeud this Httle
sphere of ‘ Jada’ know t’o Tandy of tkis alb Hence m d said, 
t’at t’o Lerd, t’e C’atanva-lntdl^dnco cauuet be known by too 
senses or thought He w i’n tke subject; as the subject; to sdarc’ 
for kim outeide m order to know Him as object separato from toe 
knower, w a wild goose cba^. The foobsh s’opjerd having t’e 
lamb on toe 8heulder0, sdarc’es for d m caves and caverns, grieves, 
sig’s and sobs. 13 , .

3. Where search ceases is t’e abode of Sivam. It is where 
36 9

P-tbi retd-bie. Nat’am and Prana blend—Not a place nameable 
but attainable under direction.

Ho ie therefore above search, nnme and form; though un- 
BOarohable and unknowable, be is attainable only to be ‘ discernnd ’ 
and realised under the guidance of the seen.

Where t’e Atma sees as subjective-knowledge, the never- 
ekaegiug, motionless perfect Wisdom (the Lord), losing the idea 
of its Union with eucb Wisdom, there is Sivam established. There 
too, where nat’am (essencd of sound) which is seated in the Mula 
dhara and Priina (Vital air) seated in the Navel-centre, coursing up 
together blend in the Sakasrara (tlie thousand petalled lotus)— 
tko crown of the spinal column. Suck is the conception of the
Inconceivable Nirguna Sivam.

4 1
Fm (=t]M) ixjund 4- (Thia P-Su)J t’d bi to Freedom, knowsaoll 3 0. 4 0,‘ by attention, ever is.

Tke Atma, t’d bound soul, is spirit boc-use it knows; it knows 
thingS witk tbd aid of tke Karanas (organS) one by one; it tends 
towardS one thing and then returns from it to take up anothee ; this 
method of knowing is peculiar to Paau and is called 
knew1ddgd by ^ttmticm as opposed to t’d Purd Intdlligencd-Sotta 
Cbaitanya of t’d Pathi. Pasu is t’e Iutd11lgducd that 'knows ’
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u^gy aod Pstli is lhe Io’-lllgeoe- Sisi ' oukos koowo ’
LoVof tho sourco ot Aiidom. Pusu as tic power of sight sod Pithl,
itlc ^0. 1’1^ never exists by its-lf' its nature is to cllog to ^01
lllog sod become that {^nUii^^siooisroiB-iDDfla^); 1° boodogo it 
idootlil-s iiself with tie bonds' ie Frendor, with the Lord; il is 
tl- i-on b-iw-cn two usgnols th- ocorer the oo-' tho Oa-tOo- icoo 
th- °tOcr- It is ilk- a crysial r-Ocoilng soy colour brought betoce 
it; io drcko-ts ii is irek^ an light it is light. Nor d°-t it ccsso to 
exist; it exists io e°n11g- s» ccll io Frondor ; it over is : it iu 
douetlcst e°uod but eouo1 to be Orce.

Pasu l’icrslly' c1lat is e°un1, is tt-om thc pas’ under bond—
Ksruoa Apotio the veil of dorkooss' Anuvu. Ie thul slale ot

(=uuusu1 itutcB) nnoo°cionso-hS' it is d-volO of the Vidyo’u’vus
(hoc-ch ot ko°c1-dge) kului, VidOOai &e. which np°1v- Ocou Asiid- 
Ola Mays, and ae- sttoci1’e1 with it to work out pith' honco
this ^0’- ot nnco°toi°nsonss, noussoe1u’-d with Kais’ &c. is eilked 
K-vaio Avisis, slu’d of u1o°e°-hs, (noeoosclons-ulo°-ness as oppo- 
soO to eoose1onh olon-e-ss)—stale oi dlssociulion. dOis vol’ ot utter 
daekoott is 1’01-0 a bi’ at lie time oO pr°jfcti°o (.srisiti) by tin 
Groce ot the Lord with tie 1ostrnme°’s oO Kulul uod V’Odhui; ’Xu’ 
stuto of ucagre-ln’cl1igeoce, lhe stat- in which wc see mow lo, is 
Sakals nvasta, the state with Kalri &c. thc strto ot association. 
Thc third strlc is when the soul attalos Divine grsee by grulual 
pe-paratl°o—wOeo it is tree from all b°o1■1g°—•this is oBlod Suits 
Avosto, stuto oO Puel’y. To explain 10c ue°ve stutns oi the hon1 by 
cooia-ison; tic oy- will th- power oi sigh’ is io ullor 1rrkn-sh 
lo Si- olgit, unable do see, ’Xi’ is Kevala. ; cOen u cuoO’e is lighted, 
the -y- is able to sec certain things clois- by, though no’ ull—thrt 
is sakala,, lio eye whloO cah ibid to son only oee Si’og st a tlon 1° 
10- euodle light' secs o’ daybreak lh- duckoesh pun1hXes uod
th- cunllc is ’hc°cn awry-tlls is suttam. Those tiro- strtes are 
eull-d Kscioo avuttsu—01^1’ strt-t.

5. dh- root ot c°rldhoots is I-osk’og Dcsicc. Doubl ood 
, v v Delusion habltuateO to tin ' Ous’ throng ’uod thoauSUlU (=DOOS). 4t

raultieo’1°nh of Moys, (^0’0 mutter) low Oss 
.2

cvoe bcoo iu bonlsgo.
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'is idea of Puso, iis bonol sori, hrcsiipl°B11 a booh or bools 
—Pasnm. Aoi’i. ClaC wlich ieo-s Co I-mukoifdAfaii^.
ids nirke1ts Chai coven Cis 1oal from Che pant, 

tis cause of Anoiri or Avidyi hns bese msnC1°o1— before. It is 
hdc Mniamalu—orlgioal evil or ciuil i’ll, or 1idajnmu1°, looudc 
Caiot, wdici p-OTpis ths l-cu of 11harutcnc1s ao— selF-orawii un
ciuses Dcsldi (Togli) Il is Aoi’i thal bllun1 ous From realising 
dimssid in— lie Lor—, 11 rs srbils io- heeTSitc1 oos’s -reds, won—sf 
thoughts, moC1pc1 au- whal noh’

Blin-s- by inava ao- fi-nond by Monhu, Cle 1°d1r ie ihrlr 
sc-aibis for hlcasrrc commit -ce-s, gooh nohKfITlIl- # \ °
1’11. If gooh is Co ounsc 1uhhidC1s, uo— evil, 

misery Co 1°a1s > and id tierrr is Che —cep eooic— Mogha in the heart 
of sucl soul lrdi1un tor ’ irhhinest ’ 1C would follow ChuC go^ idh 
1’11 ire eoae- by silt sacrifice ao- self insertion e11psCh^’’ely, 
wiici rniie its ceol-e— io Aeiva—lie one bclog i sabjcci1od Uoi 
hdc oiler an asserCion 'of Aoi’i Here Chen is thc sewed Of Chc 
Luw od achioos ie— rcaci■i°e1—iis Law of Karma, good —Cchs 
ciusion goo- an— evil -sc—s, 1’11, Co Cle -oct. Uoill idS cOmplSte 
subjugation of Aoi’i—(wiici shuts is cuhs— Mi1ihir1 pIgUm— 
ma1uri1y of ovil)—plslsnee aod pilo force upon the sool ns r■C1alCS 
or reactiof1 of lis goo- ao- evil —ce—s. Tlis Luw of cuusM n°— 
effects wiici coffecls us io tie ioaTyfhlsi' slipes ptosnC ld—
faiure and is ids ronulilod of bi Tils -ol -erthi—a jusl i0— noblC 
Law, iie prl-e of ihs Suohiuoa Dharma uod Cis bch-rock of Bul- 
-lism, -1’1111- lo lie wild woods od*to—li, Elnnh tlso is anoilse 
bool ot ihs soul’

'is thirl bond is Tryci—cosnlc miller, liii hr1nrTh1l1 subs- 
inecs oul of whicl Cle inssntisot urdvcnsg—eic 

Mis Jahlhrnpidcilm, is sp°1ps-’ 'lis majydia con-
sileech ie iis iw« sinles—llo asulianaya an— tie Prakriti maya— 
Cle odi sab11sT llin tlo oiled : Cle spo1ullro of lissn aol od ihs 
’CiCvaa ’ in iliir hT°pse or-sd is, ihounh very lotercslinn le ICuld, 
Coo lirnc u subject dor CrgaCnsoi lire, siiffics it Co suy that auyu 
supplies lo ill souls, body, rriios, hoei-s aod sujrymcft1 (tmtf 

itrLdiiaQu^r sctl) aol ciuses —dbl uni —slas1°d to those ao—oe ih
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C1U1C0is. TO. lust two, kurmn nul msyU Ubr ’ill to bo Agiitliiiki-
moJa—i-ucidielul laluis.

T0Us w. se1 1iS1 I-maklug and 11’111 boie ol smavn, plissuri 
U1O pU1d boiU oO ksrmu and doubi aud Illusion bori ol msyn 
drown hh. ’oul -n tie ocian oO ’orrow, ii ihr wil-1 oO ’imussra— 
bl'ii’ UU1 1iatis. Intoxicated with mayn, tiiy mlsiikr phantoms 
0or R.dily, JW for sat.. Though mays is 101 mslir-sl oiusi ol 
Bih AUt1 (=Ht-lty. Uulvi-sr it is Asuh, -e bilsliom to th. soil.

Uerwlity). sat, which knows aul acis ; in its iu-n ibe soul
-s Asah 1U -e1Ution to Gnd, wlihoul whom it cnuuot know. Ie Ouct, 
Pusu piriakis of hie ditu-e oS boli Puihl ail Pasum nud is bosoo 
CS1111 ’111’11.

6. To 01Usi Srom ihi pursuit, to luri all oigses Oliiot lo
25, 11,

Path io Froelom. Inlrlligencr, to Sorget mot His G-soe but to bo
-e oouslaut commumlou, hils is th. palh to 

F-eelom, Hsslen, Htshin.

Ii was toll bow ihi soul pursues ihi pOsuloms of tbi woibl, 
ihrougb iis iutoxicttiol oS Muy si; tbi mill sun. thi BclL’us lisiuil 
to ' run o!,' alter tOim Srom th. immimorlsul pssi have ligOliuid
10. citin’ of Kurmn nnd Muya. Useless, is ihis pu-su-1’ Now th. 
only way opiu is to ball, ritrici aul lo rui- in, tuiulug ihi mill 
howt-ls Giutanya; ho give up lhe roots of evil aul to look for lOo 
seed ol Freedom ; wiib' ourilul risirsint uol io luiu buck or to ibo 
sills, ho rui strilghi towards tbi r1Boe1uc1 ol ibo Holy fill, lo 
Six all tOoughts oi Iliiu ; io rouse ihi sliip-eg ismi His Grace and 
to lesi ou ill wiiOout lemissiou, ibis is lOo psib to Fiiidom. TOo 
Grish sie-’, Yogi’ bavi thu’ worked up, uiiltaobiO io amyli-ng.

7
Way oS Love. 7. No soouer mollc ibe iiUll, ihui oue will

Him.
TO. Puib io Freedom is iwo-loli. To hour il-o holy eumo 

“ Pudoinksbu-t “ oO hbi Loil wio tBBumnd form Oor our stkr, to 
Mi th. truih uuiirlyiug such name ss ’bowu by Him uul io unite 
will Him lo tho miduir Ho uulfirs by iu’h-uctiig about Hl’ olorunl 
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Presiece, melts Ohe soul like e1t01d w-x —ed ie its grrui Love is 
cc ■ O-tic ted our with Him, ihis is ihr path —f L—vi. The imprtf- 
nuco -f enltiortlog ihr hetal —o1r thi ietfl'lt-ci, —f f-—liob —ver 
thought is 1ord1u0 11X1. The ku—wledbi of 1huitraa —r thr grasp 
of the abstract Oauihs ts of liiilr avtil if Ohe heart ctru-0 |i no for 
Him who it ie Oh(? hrthi and iosi VOself it pleing. The rcsOaey of 
spitllurl Love bt1teL tll shackles ted rods ie Ob— ^1^1111 urnon 
of Ohi Lovea and thr Bilooid.

« . . t s
8. Through thi Pide.sitl Reglone, divert ihr Prana tyd 

aarse to Ohi pedhtUlllcRS higher tb—de arid bleedWuy oi concent ratiim. — ■ .j j
wiOh Ohi sot l hum ; Ohe Taoc wljdom j. oir partake 

. a 6 'rod hithit Ohe Fourth stage.
Thi second is ihe phlheof ^0^01x10100, 111x1 tre said Oo li* 

six m. ro1-c1ntres or plexuses in Ohi spinal column, called Athara 
bj’ our musters ; Ohey are Ltorr-hoos1s —f ereigy, thi scuts, supports 

ot' ppderstd a- certain aged ar ftrnetjonarisi . 0 
thr Load. AbmO ihe lower cud —I Oli— spinal 

column is Ohe stctal pii-xus iaiuupnltr io iorm, luularhairr—the 
bahle-p1disOul, which is ihr seal of Prtetvr, urd Viguoswuta. 
Bilwiiu Ohls ■ aibtoy aod the navel is Swaohishtllet, square lu form 
lhe sial of Brahma The Ohiad is ihe navel roQoiy nianipurtbam, 
crescent foam, Lial of-Vd^a. tii fourth d Pt- aibl—u of ohe 
hfatl, Anivicuttam, ^au^judr in r-rm, srt0 of Rudra ; Ute .s
lhf aegion of tin Ohtot0, Vdu10, hexagon .n f—rm, siul of Mhhis- 
wara;thi.1 srxlh .s lhi n. gi—n b—tadx0 Un 'r—ws, Aujgut, cdrcidrr 
lo fotn, sfai of ^thasdr.m. Aloub the s.des of ih— sprnal c—tamu 
run Oh1 Id( ayd Pliiga|r eitO1-cnlT1e0.s ihrrugh winch Pra—a act; 
lu thr ceutae is a hollow crutl crlbd Sneln’i'.ou which is cl-sid tl 
tiie lotOmu

Now ts r parlluviurry sO■ p, ll.o mled is trained lo coucTutrht- 
-n the forms -f 4h — di does ar-iUSm-d b'frat^r established on the 
tix pedestals ; wjcu this pt—vis hnecvLsfnl, the Pratt is drakcd 
tnd c-oc.cvtrau■ d — o ihr Hirsic prdrsitl ; lhe ceilcd up eorrby 
Kutidrliul—ratStno, is roiirsd which lorccs up lis way through OIo 
ROilnumiu ctoal 0—neliu^f thr diOfiTUl ceotres. When it teachis 
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the Brakmaran dra—Sandramaudala or tho thousand petalled 
lotu?,— v Jlich is tlie brain cenUre, Prana land Matlia bbeiid and tlie 
ponl is lott in the ohil-hasa. This is tke honey of wisdom in tho 
body-—to mcrga one's mind in tlie Great miuj ouo’s soul in tho 
groit sonl porf’ecr Bliss of tho Fourth states sayujya, is here.

It shouM bd noted that the concentration on tho deities in tke

Atbara-yoga.
Atharas is Athara yoga whereas seeing tkd 
Ainta in its aloneness is Nlrat’ara Yoga.

. 10 1
9, Discriminate ' the five ' fro—si ntelllgenue> unnttached to

1 o _

tlidir ramifications, Unslumbering, discerning be,— 
. . i1 38established in discernment and Wisdom, Even in 

wakefulness the highest bliss of Tonya yon experi- 
3.3 .

ence, the sense-enjoyments becoming those 
NiraUiara Yoga. ” ‘ 3?

other, such are the true recluses.

Tlid sonl is said to be functioning in the Atharas in different 
states or Avastas. Without ontoring into de- 

Kilalavaata. . . . ,tails, it may bo mentioned hero that when tho 
soul is Anjgna, tbd region betwixt tho brows, it has under its power 
35 tatvas, and is in tho waking state-Jagrat. When tbo sonl
descends to the throat region it functions wiPh 25 tatvas , Gnanon- 
driyHsand ICarmdudnyas ’avmg bdon .oft m the Anjgn-—t’ft 
is ■ drd-mmg statd-swepua. W’eu, hi t’o heart, ft ’as only 3 
tatvas,—diftta, ^-u- nnd WUm ; ft ft fen i'u sound sleep— 
sus’upU. Per’aps uudor ordtonry oiroumstanoos, one ’as no 
experience beyond t’ft Avasta, fo^ t’o fourt1, Turiyav.rrta ft 
caused w’eu tko sonl ft functftnmg wbh Prana nud W’uin atone i- 
the navdkvegmns, t’ft ft oxperiencdd, when for inst'tuoe, one 
r^eftds a suddou shock—the brenth stops nud to ft frown bfto 
utloeusco)U!uldss ; when .io recovers ’o parses from Turiya U 
bus’upt1, Swr.pna -ud JagraL T’o fifth ,Turiyathlf a, ft expert 
eucdd w’cm tbe sou1 ft ln the mu.-ft-ra, Idavi'ng Praua in t’d nave. 
—tbls prdiaAd.s ib.-af. T’ese states are c-11-1 •-(S^i’i'Oia^-wrf) 
Kila1av-i’f a! beiugs effecta of ■Kevaftvasta.
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The next, set of Avastas that requires mention hero ia 
Ninmalavastai (Ssarweiwfi/ii®^) tho cffe'cts of NiumaJavimta . -Suttavasthni already referred to: It covers tho 

statoa of wlsdoiu, from tlie spiritual down to the nounday glory- 
known as thrTha&ikaviy am —tho‘ie n results.’ To know
'hit ilo tie ssuu is *nohht°—tcg to thc nutcr and Shc in—er veeSler lu 
Ninmala Jagrat; to know oneself by the exercises of the anthakka- 
ranas, inner senses, is Ninmala swapna; to .leave off the exercises of 
the anthaickaranas and to a in ite with unmoved mind, desireless o0 
cijj.^ymeiita lo Ninmala sashiipti; to break off Omm this neu!l^fveO 
mind too and be ahiunig in spirilua! ninDcn©sv is Niuniula-Ttrriya; 
to bt' lost in Sivanautham, Godly Bliss, is Ninmala Turiyuthitham.

Tlo above avastas, though imperfectly cxpluiuc■ l lore would 
mark the piogrcsa ot’ tho soul in ils sp iriiuni growthi To di-serr-,
uiinato the iivc blutoe (rudiments) an ■ I lhto other Tatvas iroui lhe 
soul, to break off all altacliiiieiits to the for ms of, mnva uud L 
isokilio oiuselt trom ill Lili’ Kurovis, v.'ithout fulling into tlie sleep 
uf Kevala hut discerning, resph-ndcnt in the glowing coudoasness, 
is Niiiitham yoga and to he firmly estublishad iu tho chait.mya 
losiug separat'Cioss luch as subject and obioct, is the liighefb yoga, 
th© guana yoga ; expr estiuns such as Quasi icai C'tssi®, .s; fl 
u.irau-wtt#x, ’uaw-anuiM c_i3Wjf but menu this subjeciivo union, tlio 
spiritual Establishment.

To such as have passed beyond l-making, kevnlnkliriyn Jagrat 
is Sutta ’Kuiiya Ninn'ala Tnrivs, Even thio ordinary waking stato 
ia one of spiritual Discernment—tho Widom and lili-a expori- 
encfd in the ' alone become ’ state, brocks through tlm walls of tho 
inner and the outer senses and flows around, so that what is touch
ed, smelt, tasted, seen or heard is that spirit. Even tho previous 
impressions of ceiise enjoymont.s becoiuo spiritual, ouch arc the 
real yogis, the renounced, who whirl uot in werklliucss bub staud 
luuto as the tongaeless belt.

10. Should differentiation ceasc and the whole nuiver-e be
absorbed in you end you in Him, the unattached
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2 7
Intelligence, then loosens all this Evil ; whatever 

3 0 .
path you tread, no matter, know the witness, the
Inner-Life,

The natnre of the mind is to differentiate one thing from the 
other to be able to know it, this is its oMr-Oat or knowledge by 

’ D1tfaeout1rtieu— attention; ideas of relativity such as up a nd
couse of bordago. down, heat and cold, in and out are the contri

butors to objective knowledge (which has no place in the realm of 
the spirit) and are the cause of bondage. Tliercd'or e to hold the 
mihd stable in the state of undifferontiation, to identify oneself 
withthe Universe, discerning the Eternal Presence of the Lord 
there and to give oneself up to Him is to cause ths cessation of 
bondage. The ’Lord, the witness of the universe being discerned, 
it matters little in what station of life, one conducts himself.

. .8 . . ‘ .

11. Agency given up and individuality destroyed. The 
J 9 3 7

Lord shines and He acts, no sooner I-making ctases
tlian flows That: in that Experience where 0, is • I.

When notions of T do’ 'I manage’ &c. die away and even 
_ the ' I ’ is given np; it is the Lord who takes theKor'gollvro. . _ .place; He acts in the.Sanctified soul and He is 

there, for He is ever ready to fill the Soul witli His Being the 
moment I-hood is subjugated. The Karmas done in such yoga 
produce no offect. Karmas bind the doer-the Karta, but here tho 
Soul lias given up its agency-Karthritvam—and the Kartha ii 
really the Lord, who cannot be bound. Tho soul has really dis
appeared mysteriously where O, is that which has been crying 
‘ 1* und , Mine ’ from the beginningless itrne.

That stage in the spiritual growth where the 'I’ is surrendered 
. to the Lord is called Malaparipagam—Maturity

MalaparipagaiU- * 1
of the Anavamala.

12
r 6
To you who have offered yourself, He offers Himself,

1 4 1
absorbs you in Him, Makes you Himself, you become 
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oon wiiO th- Highest of Bilijs BriOoi-sikil, th-
14 4 8

t1nn1iug luiui; Eudl-sh lichoi! Iur-aturaet°
it. 4
Aubrosiu! Unspeukubio Thud

dXul Brahuasukli, H-a G-acch ’hit l-Oted tho soul icor tX- 
depths of Kovals aoO is olcceu’iy p-roseo’ -e il us ’X- sooroe of 
EocreV' will aod k°oc1f■deO' though noko°cn sol uo)ecognited 
by conc-iici t°u1' si1o-t forth wOeo lhe J-urklng is iv’og gradu

ally sol lhe Lord ss Guru sppeurs lo in-trucla^fgua udaauhiiLa. thc pilgrim soul ie the Truth. Tls’ is, ’ie
soui as suid to live Sa1eunu1acha°a following
Ma1rht.clpagau aod tin Guru by O’s DiktOU-
1nitl1t1°nrrou.thh tl- apparently ho-1ioe dunn tic sakti wOwh Ovec 
lops th- soul; slis is callcl taklloipuduo Henco-

Oorlh the soul is in ine-hsa°1 union wllX Gr&te. | 
Thus, lo ooo wio gave hiuscit up lo iXe lOr0-

Hn gives Himsoif 1° celuao ; in other coa1s, d-e lhe ‘0’ la 11Os Ha 
ro’eot iostcud sod exp-ricoo- of being ooc wiih Shut Gracious LO-0 
is luc°O3parae1e' uespeukoblc, il is like itself.

13. dhey who 11 us coal’s- rre tie rich lo the H’giotl wii-
I s

Oom, thoy btunl slouc noat’uche1, sol ar- 1°tt io 
-« . ’ eosircy (ot Wisdom).

die Grout ones who irvo Shut r-a11tf1 lie Bll-t oO Onoocss 
sro in postctt’oo of a wcs’il' ioooupirable; th- Hig0ott co1lt1 
oot ui 10)18X1110 sol tasnsi-it a oatuco but oO Impcrlt0ae1o unl 
Lasting wisdom. A U tha uwaltidoOthi'wwold cos houvnn cCourr 
for 10-m; they, oo uor-, but diat Ocoue ot Wi-Oou.

i«
14. Hc, who lol you 'com the coeocr to thc courtyard is 

Groat' tio Lord of thc riehtho°s- dhat ab-o1n’n, 
unknowable by soy' osmo io ’ Fom 0 He 1foou-
youc 01-10).

dh- soul ca-o1 was used lo dwell 1° the toroers of th- sees--
and tike OoligOt la Benosteojoyueolt' is 
brought to tie froet yard, ihc -pro- oO BllssJ to 

s’sOd i-okt-l irou it- p-cviout torh1n-oes- dh- ooo ca° scoom-
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piGl^ this fSit Of TSTcy is Che Great Lot-, wio cornea to Cho soul 
1d i1S hiira^ fOTn, lo Chc dal1)13s of tl1S. HS 1l h1S LOr1 Of Close 
vhO WUk 1d ihe pith of R1g1hcon1desst

'1ls l^Cri^ t1ht Che Lord Himseld coiiies lowe in mercy 
io los1-uc1 h quh11fis— soil is iodenl life-giving; Ho comes W1se 
Chs ^1 hus aita1Kin hhe poise-of-twtfold actions (^{^fasQuLi/ruj) 

ld1 the maturity of-evil (u&juifiunr&ij}—tlo 
Iruvmaioppu. sr-1, u shans io Che progrsss of Chc soul wiis-e

pdgssSn b^w^e lO'O- aol 1’11, il see* both will an equal eye aol 
rSliOquisies t1Sm is cnn1ss of eoe-inSf| hTepirlt°ry step lo tlo 
1SCOnd, Ue»uUfij&tDj Hr comes in ids twidkls of uo rye as1nTiog 
iiinu forT’ Is ilis ooh au impidfeclioii in tilt porfect Bring? 
RaChir li 1s thc mnoifrsCallod od Hls GTIC1' He, Cle Gracious Loriy 
WhO ’infics Chc invisible nol Cle visible, her’l•des thi-mni. iui 
C1rOunh idl yei remrios ausull1e-, likes fori wlee oeedod foe 
SrU|■'S silvrCioo ; oo limltutioo can be impose- V. fie Form ou llo 
Eio-osHy-Fese, suiluchaitioyi’ FurClod, aec nol forms assunod 
by Yogis add Sittus, without loaiug lieie individual coosclous.uosis ? 
How mch moi-e iheo, cun hhe Yogi of Yogis, C1s‘ SilCr ot SliCas
exorcise ills power : a clear udlers.ioliun ot tlo ' Forms ’ ot Go- 
1n ilo Nisikili, 1akultn1shkala idl sskaia will wipe old ill -rub1S' 
on Chis poloi’ If Chc Lori cams roC iu srkula low coiild we 11’1 
beso bissssl will ilo Vedas and lie Andm.

Ths Lori iusiracCs Chc souls accoTliug Co their —|plohmeai.
Thc Vigniinakalar, Chose souls who are b°uad 

Three kinds of souls. . ...
only by Aoi’i nrs iestruchel by <idiaitton *: 

Ilo Pralaytikcdar Who 11’1 Ana’i ini Kiria ar e showy Che Fori 
od Cho Meieth; uO1 Wc, the sahalar, b°aed by Ayivi, Kiria ned 
Maya arc idsirucCel by Himseld ahheie1dg u Guru io humno Fori’

15 'o Close who 11’1 t1as exhausted ill Karii by llo 
GdIcS Of lhe visible mister, no iongiog rf'isd ssuse-
33 a gi 87
h1eisure' do blrih aod death, oo boylano, sorrow or 
hcla11°nt

Ka-'mimnla (Chc b^l of acCioo) which lends Co birils rod 
TildOO eirwsct oO deaths is ttireeCoOil. First tlo store of past

Kl V KhTmis Which 11’1 to 111^ in cho dulurS'
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011111 «aec/iiYi K1-mts, hteraHy, tcctmilain1 actions; secondly, 
ihose actions wllcl bear S-eii iu hir present blrlO called Prarabdha 
Kurmus wOul his commeitcei :—anl lully agamika Kv-mt—hOose 
volious done in tOis birtO thal urn to mitu-r in ihn Oulare'— 
^pendteg aci-oms’ a critics1 s.m.y oS iOiB tew of Kirma i’ 
wor10w111e ih1emptiog—Oow 11 nc. vffec1’ iOn Kirroa.}, whnh 
c011^.’ .ike pUce -o 1hi i-Bpo’1hiOiB no1 i.1i.uoi.B’ how 10y 
-ist1hs re1oaa1 ou 101 dor- id1 snch o10er pom1’ -equ-1. nxted’ive 
‘-eatoeo1 which cteno. br ue1rb1vk.u tair. A m1u° ihuh ius 
iiivine1 Qiufuig, aod views w-‘o d-spnss-(oo goo. tu° rv-1
Oinls, oauiot, of course, bi uffioiel by thiir results, pleusuri aul 
pain; add lo tOis, lii relicquicbmiei of Ka-hh-ilvAm-Agrucy, born 
oO r>®ic/.'fluivM, the soul bis son-el io i OrigOl Sir bryoul ibe 
atmosphere of Karma, dropping tbe burlrn oS KiriOrllvim wiicO 
alone pressedit down all the while. Thus rmls Agvmikt Kurmn. 
At the meeting with the Guru, hOr surreniri of Agnucy is even 
comfiimel by H-s graceful look ill tin ’1100111 Kurmn is set on 
firn. Bat while the body lasts Piiriblbn Kurmn gons on; nvnu 
here thr saochlfiei sodI is free from -is influences us lin Lord -’ 
hOeri sei He achs us already stated. Il is ur1d1rsB ho slain such 
grcs t-ones of Rr11iB1hion are fiee Srom 1mp-nBsiouB of seusr enjoy
ments, have io longing io the 1-ivislihles hiry Oavr i-vmplrl uider 
foot, aul have attained the abode of Bus’ from wiici hin-e is uo 
return ; Birth nul Irthb, sorrow and illusion ire 11l-ugB of ihn 
past, dead even in tOeib recollection.

®6 . .16, Who sir Orr (Pasu) ns lhe possess.. and Him (Ptihi)
i’ tie pOosh are seeis irue, Olli's syn no1’ H.

4 o becomes this one through His mercy, this caut become 
4 2 .That: assume not egotism.

The relation of the soul to God has been a subjcct of contro
versy from a very long time, different schools 

. ' ’ of phi’osopby have sprung up, but the truth
seers find the harmony among them. Three relations are thinkable ; 
they arc two, they are one, they are not,—thr last, namely ihil 

)iliilch denies the existence of both soul and God may be dispensed 

J
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Wl'h. Leave th°i hlihd child foo iho poostU', wll-pm • IUg 1U big 
aur iC—t 11i0 invisible is ih. 00—lity —hd rot ibo eic1ble. If -b.y 
ata • two uo fieodom oo bliss of taalisalioi is possible. If oua, 'Co 
BOul should uol bovo moogro iiaolligonco us opposed to Infinite 
loitlligeicr -Ud g—h bovo no sorrow. If iCOrO Cs no aorrow but 
ibrt ilo soul f-uclos ii, wiouco is ibis dolesivo fancy ? If that is 
bom of mUyk, il would follow ibrt iho soul which is oo—lly God 19 
subjoei te mUy°. If tlo Moul, soroow, aud ibo hr1ePrsa in which 
ttis son-ow is axporlencod is —ll illusion, who is thus deluded ? 
It cuuiol bo God who Is ouier ch—ltmya; olse il would be liki- 
bidirg ibe sou In durknoss.

W1Ui ihte is this oel-tlou ? tho s-mo oolae1ee as ex1stc hot- 
w00n u gheca-riddou poison aud ilo GCost, lot 

eattadwaita. two ]ju- -on-dual, odwa.)1t. In tbrt
^teof pescrscier, ib0 pt1cee. ucts iu out tacpoct, lu kuetCer otsu 
ptci ta doos- rot -ci. Tie ggect is all In ilat prison in one 
respect; yei Ci is uoi all Cr uuo'hoo oespect

This is tho roul relki1en tlal oxisls hotwoar iho soul ard God; 
lha sumo is ibo oololiou haiwaou Pasum* aid Psou. Tbey —ia
-rested as Tripotguoir for tha putpece of differene1—eier, to ennbP 
ibo mlud io foem u ceicap11en, ihey oxlsi lu ttls rdw—llu eelotion 
o-oonolly. This oololiou should also be borra in mird wlei one 
spooks of P-ill, P-su, Prs—m as Sai, S—e-c3e ard As—t. Tbeia is rs 
much iiuih ilo si-tomehe. ' I om Brolmoi ' as -gore is in ibo 
statemen- ' ibo gtece-o1ddon is ibo giose” To assume fuothor is 
Aeuvu, aud croutoc -bo drffichliCoc ahovt montiouod.

[lu mokti, ihe soul does uol become God bul Gol becomas thr 
soul, i—kiu? his pluco uud filllug uud ceeoriig tlm, and possasc1eg 
him °si a ghosl pocsrssoc a mar. Wbrto ibe I-erss stood before ii 
BgardOm, ihoto is u void row ie irukti ard -lis void is fillol by
God. TC0 ^ul doos uoi got cenvot1od iuio God, hui whero tlio

stood hefero, Sirvm —tuods ihoto in —ll His Gloty, -ho souPs 
ied1v1dhaliiy huving hoor dostt'eyed.”

3 I
17. Emboociug oiler cloff-lika 1rlig1enc lost rot 'by lifo. 

Those wools Cour not, Tla followers of thi',
liscate tlo Touig.

Tto w-tniug is given iC-1 a cleat hndetstoudiog of tte TiutC 
ulone will loud -go soul’ to tho abode of Bliss, wlilo iguoi—uca oil 
dull • unloose—-ling will kaap it still fotteied. Waste roi timo oil 
lifo in looting o'Coi doctilros, -Cis loctiier of tbr sutt — alwrit— is 
The Tiuit aud its felleweis alm discooi ile TiutC.

hT!0 ords ag1s scIonco of Wfedom, 'co gu1do to spIrItual 
ExpeoIerce -rd tgus c°vo I urdoiTioo1. .
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IMMORTALITY.

A NOTE.
rpvi AT Vii« saying °f Ep.cuaus mus0 comfort us whi1— w- arf nfoe 0—

Ohci wlth d1aOe. 1 Dparh d-e.s no0 concnm u-». for whfu we
art’drai'h is cot, aod when diuth it, wr tri cot? Bui- wr tv— tot all
hifoHect: wf ImTi also tlie emcft.ott1 s.de to ora ya0eaf. Hence 
we wrep rvia tin dead. Does dialh pt0 a 0— iw ft

• to ? 1° ^-rc .s bfo, tdieae mus0 be dealh rls-. Ayd if 0hetf is
diath, Giere mus0 be 1ifr also. wlhft is |ifo rtl l^Oh
d.ffcreu 0 intTufosteGoo of die same power ? ^re1’1110,

iJheai is c-oslleahble confusion iu the pcoplr’s mind as 
regards Ohe idea —f Immoattlily. Whey they caaoi for immor Oalily 
do they silk l1r0l1—ssurhs foa ihe b-ly oa Ohe soul ? BuO 11i body 
piriLnis before our very eyes. S-, is it for Ohe soul ? Can th- 
s-n1 bf without ihe body ? Cau you thiok of ll wiOh-nO I-rm, 
col-uh or extrosi—e ? Bui whut is Ohr soul ? Thr s—ul st o—t t utily 
bu0 a noificaor—u. Tho sou1 0° man rs Ms sfosadous, impu1ses, aud 
meter ldras. As G—ethe rays: 1 I am t commou-wfa|lh -° .u- 
hrrftrd tendencies aud ldras.’ Oua rucestors ^1 so us oh-abh
dead. Aud we, oua tdioucgite aod tcte, w-ufo nve .u lh— comi’e5
ahce as lef|nrnerL an1 let1^neirs.

Acc—rdioo Oo Owie ” Philosophy does o—l rec-guise ro 
OmmorOtl eutiSy, mroitl principle, —a soul”’ Hegel calls Ohe lrsito 
f—r the c-utiruiid 1x^010^ of Ohe ro1lvi1na1 ts this “tnnbiOl-us 
cr;^oiob of egoism-”

. 0, wheu wOl it go ?——’ the illusion of OI— thought ‘ I am’.”
Tho rnlvvilual man may go : but Ohfto shall bo th— sumr s—ogs 
aul Oh— Saino enjoyments: and ctuu-t ■ ho b— generous enough to 
b.' satisfied wirli ihr t1unigll —I tin ^01.111111^1 —I tin beauties rod 
lli— pli-usuais ? II— mas nol be ptesitl ie lhe same b-ly rl ihe 
burniuGi —I life. Would hr uoi br Oh-ughtlul it—ugh t— be le- 
aii^l^^«niiit a- lo the body iu which lie should app—ti* aud partake of 
lhe biittucl ? Would hi. o—t bu brave aod uosiIIIsI ft—ugh t— 
acl^ninsc— it Nttutr’s plat? Would he not be ihoiighirul eu—ugh Oo 
uiiletsiuu.l thr beauty tod ihr gl-ty —I ihe srci-ilier — l thr inli- 
vilrnil let ihi prebtess rf the race ?

A. S. M.UDALIAR.

s.de
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I
IN THE BAY.

odean’s wkdlmtug tide,
Foaming floating wide, 

Weltering with wtntor’s spray,
Flows, like the silent brdaib
Of Soft aud peaceful Death, 

Into this warm and c1ear bay.
Silence as of starry night
Or of cold star’s livid light,

Sleeps upon this sunlit chase ;
Only the flowing wave
So mournfully dot’ lave

The out-strdtchdd mountain base.
Comd, .ove thte ca.m coo1 eve. •
When the bi11ows ’’’Uy ’eave ;

Come clasped in the folds of the breeze.
With the warmth of day.
And tie salt sea bay,

To tbd shades of thdsd whispering trees.
II

TO THE MORNING STAR.

Malden or star whose spangled s’ddu 
SprinkIos from t’d heavens serene

Hakes of dewy light,
Hoat supr-mety by

Across t’d smi’n’ sky, 
Abovd t’e sHout s’adds of ni’.il., 
.a s’ape dthdrda11y brig’i, 
111 t-ho hues t° mooning dig’1

LAco b1rd upon tkd wing,
Over moujitai'ns b-rd,
And gce co11 g1-rd.

And ibd crater's ’oflow rin’ !



TT1B NOON-DAY QUIKT.

aiuko muoic f-om yoer sloglng robe,
Esch ’ioe you wiopp ucooud lio glolio,

Io schn’hs’ symphony,
Till told oo toll oi olorlo tong
Follow as thou Oorts’’ Bong,

Anl blue us oo lie ciog1 ot oestaoy !

Ill

THE NOON-DAY QUIET

Io liar ooon-l-Mc'h -ti’lcO. rc-io-a, 
In th- nom-doy’- pause sol qnic*V 

Like u dreamer loop sheep. 
Whul lost thou world ?

All tie tongt ot Oumi arc husitoi.
All iho flower- o' more bsvve drooped. 
And tin gim hims-it coc’ecM
Oo s o1^cc-c1°ud’t silver 1100-.

In lhe hoon-tile’- slillnd ccpo-c. 
In lie oooe-Osy’- pou-e ued qnii^t.

Like s dreamer 1-cp asl-cp. 
Wist lost ilonu world ?

It’s loeg, loo loeg bnOoro -wocl Eve, 
Quucii of -uus-1 and of -tuns,
In s tool slide’- fountain how,
-rings her song oO love;

So iu the noon tide’s stilled c-posh, 
Iii lie Djoo Osy’s pause uod qui-d

Like a d-fiu-r Occp aslcep’ 
What loti thou woeid T
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TEE WORLD'S REO'LY.

Poisdd as bird upon tbd wing,
And restin’ between flight and song, 
I am ibrobbing with the life of morn, 
And qulckenlu’ to the son’ of Eve.

Tinu world may seem to pause and pine,
Tbd world may seem io cease -nd stop,
Bui ’ils in ’ours . of calm and peace
Old worlds are dead, new worlds are born.

So poised as bird upon ibd wing, 
And restin’ between fli’bt aud song,
I am throbbing with tie life of morn, 
And quickeuln’ to the song of Eve.

If life word all a ceaseless flutter, 
No rest from labour., no pause from work. 
Tbd bird ikai sailed ibe morning sky 
Could scarcely sing in starlit ove.

So iu the noon tide’s stilled repose, 
lu t’e noon-day’s pHnse and quiet, 
Like a dreamer ■ deep sisloop, 

1 breathe with Stent breath.



WILL AND ITS POWBH- J

WILL AND ITS POWER.

(Continued from page 115 of Volume VI1L)
J[T haM been cxpcrlinentAlly proved that if one determinedly wiUa 

that un i—uge, ns idea ot a t©nngdS conhoivod must recur 
ur -itnro nt a cchhaln Outm© him©, it rehnr•ns cor-cch nod true tn th© 
him© fined. This ©specially can le easily tested by having un Um 
.e new w1©n on© goes 'o sl1eo• When you wnte up '©e firai i0°a
'hi' homos ucr°ss, is 'ho ^irt.hudur y°u w.she0 io ©nvc.

Uhls kind nf rceu-rcece can greatly ic- fucili'atcO Uy r^etfv- 
tng to begis n task, wild a li'Sl© firre-lhunqht ot fore-thinking 
process. Tbis loads us So thick hint tierc is v°me magic virtue lu 
sloop and it is known to preserve cnihu-c asd hipcn mh mental 
-ch iviiles. Tie timi-ho—orid suyi—g " sloop over 11© resolve nuO 
night irings c°unscl ” p-ovcs this.

This is a kind of AtUo Hero .1 muy io remarked
that this sleep nicd not echevsur-i1y be n lypnotih no©. Hot© nrOi- 
niry slecp Use wmlcs o— smidar bncs, Uus hs ^wcrs are limited ; 
whorcis hie hypnotic sleep lens nn1leih©0 powers isd onvvtbt1lti1v 
vested is ItsUO.

Tb© Awakening of the vril- is a very islchesting fcntu-e 
is lb© life o' min. All life is pnrons1ful neO equally lopnISan'- 
Every man das his own aims, umbl1l°ns anO ispi-a'inn*, nod no 
oun ts osdo-ed iulo ixisle-ce wh°v° work is not Imo will hie. 
Tier© is nlwnys work rod ton1s in ile Sn work wltdni, buh s°m© 
never cn-c So utilize 11cm le 'dot- li*©. They nlwnys Onii in wlih- 
ovor they n-01-tike, ^1 because of tioir iuhipncity hn siiccicd, 
iut ichaus© nf tlcih indiOfc-ceh©. They n-i duly paid *°h thcir 
ocgllgonc© ^101 time ot other le ll*c.

Not s° the man w©° sncc©eOs,— td© man o' in/lucce, °r power 
11° bus un iepnrtnnl aim in ©'©; d© ponscsuer hdc apSitnOc and 
pcrscverac"© tn nttnis lls goal, rod tdc main secret o' vnhciss lies 
in tde fact that de is ready tn uvuil himsclf n* tdc opportunities 
which present thcmaelvnu on his way. Tlis is Cbo mao of wM, 
Ho "ompridcnys wduh is good nod wint is wnmg. Th© store 
I.«- Iv-ros o' tdiugs in general, id© mere be aspi-is kcnwlcOg© rod, 
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‘0. mor1 oo u1iirstui1s how to ’ilio- 0-ngS’ ihut bring success 
1U. th. srorih 1-.’ -n tir nulurr oO ‘choice ‘ loo nnd upon ihut 
lipimis bis success or lUi1uri.

Th. mUin k.y io ivi-y -iid-v-luul is bls own thought force. 
Thoughi -S th. 1minSiiou oS mill at work. Thi working of tbo
0umUi midO 1’ tbi most mu-villous not-vily known. Tbi billil or 
tbo .hough. which ou. olirlshi’ sbout ouiself dilirmluis ill 
nature oS one's ictivllirs. Hi wOo ciris lo itliln succi’’ iu llfi, 
Siou11 S1rs1 tssume tint . Or can lo ihlngs. He must eol bi 11s- 
couiUge1 by failures. Tierr is really eo suob liimg as slime 
r1Sa1tidg ie se hoeist uttimpi. His Oulluri not oily brings 01m 
kuowle°ge but also ixpe-lidci, whlci riptys him Oor his eOort 
Somit-mis mor. richly tian would hive bill thi ousi had hi suc- 
ciilrl in obtileiug tiut wllcl Or aimed at. Every success is
more or less tii overcoming oS falluris. TO. noble Jesus hsugOl 
tbi world .Out all things uri possible io him till biliivilb. Billi- 
vlug wOnt ? Billrviig in “oneself1 ’ TOis believing iu oneself oi one's 
owe powirs is lirmiO silO confiliuoi. A pirsou who lucks self 
couS-dince, can with all ssOity Oivilop it through ihi will. Ie 
lhe oulhlvaiion of selO oonfilenor, it is a good plnu io affirm lo oni- 
sill “I can”, which is easily loui by holding thi ilia sud piolur- 
-eg within oneself tOsi one is powirOul enough to Oo anything uud 
iviiytbleg.

A pi-slstiel sffiimstiou thst you Oo possi’s th. quslii-is which 
uri riquislii lor your succiss, uud .Out you cun Oivilop them io 
tbilr utmost cspsoily, aids woudirOully in acquiring hhi iisl-il 
possession. If you luck couisgi oi 10 you sir s oowsrd in some 
ps-t oO your iiiuii, grsluully bigim io brace up your wisk pole. 
by daily miutal ixi-olsi basil upon sound aul systematic p-leci- 
plis of soliuci. Like si ucioi sssume ihi purl you would play with 
all thi stiiugth of youi imuir biiug, uulll you actually live bis liOi 
ami are subrouniil by his ntmospieri’ ,

Expibiimcil uclois tell us hinh they fell tie cbubtcti-’ they 
impersonate ; that 10 ihiy sol th. part ol nobli uud heroic souls, 
ihiy uCuslly O.il 10. nobli impulses aud 101 shroug ouyiut oO 
1iroism ^sumil. Ci ibi otiei hsud 'whin ihiy sri plnyiug u miso 
coulimphlbli purl ihiy Siil mnun and ..based. .
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Froi tie above yon see Chat Clerc is 1’11.11101 in assum
ing firmly uni pcrsiihcehly hhe hart you wisl Co play 1° liis 
Bcsolve nnl believe ihnh you arc oobln, vinodon uoh strong.
Never for no iostnoi allow yourself Co Chiyk till you are weak 
mean an— conieTpi1ble. Whom you cro1inue gxgrclsl°g oy Chc 

meolii lion sagge1ie- above, afher a lime yon will fee' yoor self in 
ta fuR power wndno you iod chic wlii m ks course retd .y t1s rn^ial 
athkuta as a pcmnoeo1 facCor m Your bfe- W1eu I look Uxrni 
me whic no I ue ? 1 see tin grsic mm oF he°h1r 1lscoyCiyCsh 

hihh the1- hre1cnh reyvme of oifc, ue- I crnoo1 but ielp n^rccrahio1 
c1s dccess1ty for a c1aogs io 11 e meuti1 state. T1e rea1 ennu of
hhis taj^ve1 cod&toon is che lnck of knowte—c on Chc purl of ita 
avcrngc ne1i’inua1 u co h1e r1nhi mc11^1 of cok1™!^)1 h.s meoin1 
mrchiee.

'here is use— Coliy for intelligent, ti°agitfu1 coosidernilou °t 
Cis geeaC qaesilres Chit crowd ah°K us for htCcotiru iod sriutloO’ 
A min is of the nreaiesl value io Cle race wise le becomes a
ccnlrnllssh 1n—ipinall, fully —epc1°hc1 in himsclf aol equal io 
anuiing hls owe re8h°nsibihi1cS’

As is well snid lo lie bcau1ifal wotIs of RlhpnCh—Chc
hlsCorlno, " when liScriy is bom mid’s limbs nre uebcuod; he
strilgaihiy bsglos to dlrueish, 1° tr1amp1, io bc glorious’ Tleo 
i°nCS1 hS isen— u ihe gdeed add blos1°Ting Crees of his nmblliou. 
He gro^ in free1Om, Jiis hh1lifChr°hy expadds, his oatn-s rises to 
U fobie stature, hC spr1ogs dorwrrd Co grasp the gTsaC eubstanoe, - 
lie stad'iw Of Which he has tesn id his dreams’ Whil meo waot, 
whil tiey OSe—, W1a1 ilsy lunged frT' whit iley will O°s day 11’1 

’ ihe cOiuengn io deiIK-, ls a freer manhood aol lore k^-wii'-gs and 
1uie1llgsfce. 'is right of fees Clougll, free 01^1-., tO1 free 
speech Co all iso, everywhere, is is cloar is Che foodd^ aod 
bonuCeont as tie air aol sei.”

WhUC do y<Ou 1ilO- is lie SisIs tor litiioiog tlis Tuci ccwets- 
liberty ? Il is fr1iinn Sul i fidm 1otermifilioo ind ti0 inlty 
sccrei of lie hrheT ot tie will.
'HE jLt,'Burb|G0' Cu'db] g . y. rangasami.

TirHEVMLY Bripqe. )
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National Education in Bengal.

Tbd rqmrt of tbd public meeting lield in ibe Town Hall, Calcutta, 
and ihe statement of the scismes of study adopted by the National 
Council of Education, Bengal have just now boon published. It 
w.-S ihd m^iGosnt donations of Babu Kiskono Bal Cbondry and 
others, whlck largely contributed to tie practical undertaking of 
t’o question of National Education in Bengal. Tlie National 
Council of Education, aooerdit’ to tie statement of lie founders, 
is not ant-gen1stio to the existing system of University Educa
tion. Though tidlr objects and alms are similar, t’o former is not
merely a slavish imitation of Calcutta or any other India Univer
sity, ibai follows a uniform method of imparlin’ education io those 
wbo receive itsiruotiens in various Colleges and Schools under their 
supervision. The memorandum of the aSseoiat1en points out that 
tke object of ibe asseo1at1en is to impart education, both literary 
and teobn1oa1 on national lines.—They attach ’roatdr import-nce 
to the study of the literature, history and p’11osephe of t’e country 
and to incorporate ths best oriental ideals of life -nd thought and 
assimilate lbs best ideals of ths West. Their object is also to pro
mote t’e study of arts and so1dnods calculated io develop ibs 
material resources of ths country -nd satisfy lloir pressing want. 
In spits of tbs great benefits rsc-ived from lbs existing sysiem*of 
University eduoaiien) li kas been found to be defective and llio 
national council of education is of opinion ibai ibs time has come for 
its medifioaiien and reform. Ths field of sduoatiena1 work is not 
exhausted and there is ample scope for trying new systems. T’s
council dis-vows rivalry and unbs-ltby oempdlitiet wills li ias no 
pretence io originality. Ii declaims to uttllsci the existing innSltuttont 
as il rightly fs-rs ibsrs are not likely io adopt its scheme. It is 
rather premature to s-y that it will product’ atiy s-tisf-clory results 
bul its claims for a fair trial deserve tbs attention of evervons 
interested in tho cause of sducaliou in tbs country aud lie succcss 
will bs keenly watched aud its working will bd subjected lo tie,
sorut1te and unsparin’ criticlsme of lie friends and foes.
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Whole the oocosoity ioc Vho technics’ oOscstion is ediu’ttoO by 
lale Guiudor tianoe-ji m tho only pos-iblo solution tor 10* 1-e-O 
p)^>lM-iO' 11 does no1 ov-Hoo1 to 1ropi1- for 11bocu’ o1ucatlo0. It- 

re-ui’i ccci3 .Ipposr to bo no’ ^i’ so1 ’te -dbcioo ’o nompleto with 
ccjouc0 ’o ’oc1.)’;:.1 ot^eu’ion ; bo’ ’’ ta^s aoroo usti8fBC’Ory. ur- 
ran^ments w’’’ bo onto 1hr°ugX vio e°r°pecut1oo o' V’’n B-ngut 
dooheios’ Ims’t’uto. ’’ pro[X)-os to osko vomueu.ur H o-0’uo 

o' ’o.-vrucv’oo so0 Env’e’h ’u only to be st-udie0 sit u sc con0 (angeoag. 
Eng’ish ’u a very 1iffiou’i tan^-ago'or a focc’geer to uus’nc' it- 
l1looh sod s’ruo’.ure so w^o.y Oittor-n’ from 1ao vtciiuen’uc- o0 

t1o coup1-1' a -’udy o' w0’;0 ’uxet rue0 our eeccgy so0 bucon)i- 
ou- mouioiy; ucqu’tl’’oii o' ko°c1-1g- ^coug0 thit mniHuu 
will nob be easy or speedy. So vernacular is recommended as tho 
direct means of communicating knowledge in the earlier stages, 
lightening tho labour of acquiring it. Japan which is an object 
lesson to Asia translated important works on physical science, 
economics etc., in tho vernacular of their country. Though her 
students go to Europe and study iu the academies of tho vest, they 
assimilate tho best ideals of America aod Europe and impart 
instructions to the youths in thoir Universities, in their mother 
tongue in which they can more easily understand. Suitablo text 

Houks aro pci no-ooB Ky iho lipiup-o wi Oticlo (angm go tod. the 
ttopttnl UouncOl ti Eduoatinh’ yerrous, saohi to foOcov in their fait 
step-, viicbka the Lil to oily Cum lotovor cU Lor b Cuirine tOo-i 
plaPU a. vot" llgli value to Oic alodo of th o of ethers by ei-anit to 10 
aprrtnotent pitta, licii of the objecis wf the CouioOt ic the 
lotoisxinv 1Oof st, ipt- di-cif-Ouc. We aan noU-a- daio toued t 11>ckni°c 
bit Or—-v o O r-d1ipti 1h1 Bron ocs]i>n oiO bi o oo miti ou oi i t 11 Scow 
Nub'’ — eu nugn°UCs -Ov ') licO vnloe .n i 1 o -osicotOon of oOat-isuVer. 
Siubodycon t gwono otvpr°euc to cidww, oOeCirnce lo -on.-City 1co0 
^^^ii^1’ti-i It w'll not product, detiofd eCOpo- lO tho ttcvertCy of 
puiii'bnicnttt bo very great mid out of proportion to tho crime. 
nX° levinine ot’ young ooo under ullcn loicicr.t who lavc llitlc 
vyitipslhy wltO tie -Sudan’- fOo come in eootucl with iLoo and 
c1° want to stittc independent thiokiog and lovo ol native Isol
will out Oi’p lo'wsris 101 Oopimtlon of cOurattec and developcmeit

♦
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of hUhIis. Such unworted ciuoliy us wholosule oxpulsIoU kr1 
iDdiscrimiimte pUUlshnioui us 'bat of iho lr.aju1mhildty College 
8tudOeiS w1tii(l>vi. does uot blast to irillici is llkoly io orgtUdtr -Ud 
ircroUr0 110 !—c1al wlmosliy. Hindu cih1eu1c uro greeirlly woll- 
bOh°vod °Ud m—-y educo-Ioiris-s h—ve borer loslimoey lo their 
W^roi Ued cgrt°cioi. Ii is impootoui to 1evolep lhe powers 
of ehSOrVai1OU UUd self lolp ord fioo-ihl-kirg. Howovee ossonilal 
ib0 ^qmuiim) of knowledge may be ilieso quo.ll'its foem uo 
I-signiGcket ingiodioil In iho building up of rui1eral ord Iediei- 
duul .etueactot. ' Ii apporos ihai out of -go objects' Cs ttligiehs 
touching ir ccgoels ued colleges. The uaiieuul couicCl itself
Ur'ic1pa1os much diffetteco of opinion. It is Impeccihle Ie a 
couuley liko India which is compostd of hoterogc neous and incoTi- 
g-^ioic clemor-s io odjhc1 -la h—loico botwoor -Co claimriis of 
nival religious holies ord -bora is no hope th—1 humorous soc's will 
como ho auy poudo-a compromise : iho -eudo-cy of tlo day is lo 
faeeut tho soculat oduc—lloii and to leave irtormie—blo certeoertcy 
of religion io p11tc1c rud fueu11cs, It is nececsaoy foo iho council lo 
ioko C-io cor1ehc couc1dotkiier the rtligCohc centoevoi■s1tc which 
-to likely io kriso, if oelig1ehs • o1ucu1Cen be i-iiod—ced i-ao colltgo 
uud bampto iho work.ef ibe colligo. Howeveo pieuc muy bt ibo 
ktdoni wish of iho ze-lois, God Is uoi uouo us und ^-1100 state of 
bopplross Is only r vision ,of iho fa-rilc. Il Is hotioo ihui such 
qhtstIorc ato lofl seeeeoly uloer ari tie studo-i alireds lo Cis 
le?c-1m°io wook:. Fecter1-g -ho rol1?^^ sretimo-i and 1be °poU- 
1-g of -co wuy 'o -co l—rd of prom1co musi ht left io i1r spocial 
pload1eg of 'ho Ac1^1^ ord M—'—'fopa'bors. I' h 'ho d.rgy
io g1v0 -o-1e1rg m ihe1e .oc'r1-^, 'o removt igo 1aeknoss of ih. 
stur-td souls, hui iho 1rs1Iihi1ens which art io impuot odhcuirou 
would havo su1icfacioe1ly fulfilled tlo fuectior, if iCoy have ituiied 
ito body, devolopod tto mind and foemed lhr characler of ilost 
ih—i como uulor itoir influoeco ; daiomlealloial oi auy kind of 
orl1gieus iouch1e?1s ro' bkely -o fiid a catisf3ctoey celutiee 
by adjhc1meei of rival religious claims. Ai poosout it is
bolteo for the school to hr contort witb the putely cochlat -id 
monol oducailor, divorced of volitions edhcutieu. Though rll are
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uoi agreed aud widely diSIrh with regard Oo adlSgloas opiuiou/all 
htve accepted the lunluiuenlul prioeipldh of moral truths, principles 
which are common to humanity rod the necessity ■or ioeuieu01tg Sy 
tlie end those principles which go to build tyl 11h11ep the clrrac- 
ler. It is not enough to sharpen their wit hlooe and thf hlndTyth 
ougbl to br taught th— 0- make 11i hrs0 use of tinti faen10irs. A
graduated syllabus oI moral aud eioie Tdueaiion must find a place 
sn the euhhlcu1am of sdic-ds aud ohd iuoainab|e oppottnti0iTh mus0 
bi ttiHsid duhing oh1 most Smprfhsiouab|e ^nods o° hfe roa moaa1 
etihs. Upon thr0 lhr fntnrr u^bonihu5 -f Oh ethou drpee1h.

Thr c—uatd -I study lhai is prfierlb11 lofs ool differ much 
It-m thr curriculum rf thr Uniofahily. Aim-si iIi subjects aid 
thr ^011 as II-si tbtl rrr Oangel ir oIi Calculir Unio1•rsr0y but 
prominence is given Oo Ohf study -I Indian History, philosophy aud 
lilrrtluti. Thr sludy -f Public udm1uihlhh0ioo ts illnslrtled by 
thf History, thioiy aod prfhetl ohgauiha0ioy or England aud other 
European ted Ah.rlie hl*t1i has not found a place. Sociology 
which is a hnbjrel trcfoily iotr-dncid iu iIi Eob|1hh Ueioehhllieh 
ought Oo find a place iu a curriculum of hOn1i1S. Ethnology aud 
eompuratshe s1!!1/ of hoeia1 Iustitations is ouc1 eneentaged m 
aerd-amirh red adoaoefd utiorrhillds. tii iqursti-u winch occup^ 
Oh1 ^Otjul.-u aud caiifm1 eoehideha0iou ti obr f^uri eahefhh o° tiiosti 
wh- bave 1^1^^ tbiti lralning so lhe Iusti0n0ioes r-nnddd by 
aod affiliated Oo thf Nationa1 Utihfah.Oy. Goveaumee0 siavici
w.il bf shnl Oo Oeohe who tavd no0 hfeTihfd thd na|irmare o°
Um^mly Education —r pthsrd tiir-ngl the -rdrt1s -f a com^ti- 
t.'vf ixaminuts—n. Nrlura||y thr c-nnc.1 expecti ohao obr oew 
mowrnral win bi hee1loe(i wiob ^vonr by tin ^’mdaxs 0° Bfegal 
and jim-tii-ps by somr -f ibr mip—tite1 Natives ioatri, hie1 Hydtubud, 
Mys-rr aul Ttuvuee—r1. If tin out.vd ilrlrh arr suhncrd °) rrcog- 
.iu1 ih- C-nncl|, thftr w.11 bi amp|r fie11 for tii-sr wito are tiiaued 
on0 by Si. If n-0 wr cauno0 oouehiufe much foa tie fatari o° ohf 
rnhlrlnliou. Il confers uo degrees. Lfga| phorrhsiouh aed ■ Gov0, 
^^rn1 aaf -e0 of qnrsti-o. 'Hu atlhaeiion ror ohf Insi1OuOi—ns wid 
no0 bf bt1t0 ... qnt1 -f hehe|ursb.ph aud fin-wsffips —hernl 0- tiie 
^d^ti. Brill11^ yenub men ■ -i10! high ahpihhtions ws|1 uo0 eur•e 
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0ob thesn iishihut1ois 1U° nahubilly the number wiici sook tlmiss-ou 
cuouot b. vC1y greni nt p-nsent Evin skilled lsbou-irs tu-ued oui 
by 1hosi l^illutiots will dot bn much bnnefithii uuless cnpllul is 
supplied io slurl indusl-rlns it wllcl tiny Oavr naruel distinction 
us Hudeut’. There well be scope for thesi shuients who niu 
hunted oui by this InsillQllou, -u Hgriculiuii, xyanuiSjCiur.', 
eommi.en if lidlloris nul enp1t-n11BtB lire iliir skilled labour. 
TO. Public Exumlunllons tfe noh altogihler Oisoon-ngol’ ileri rio 
10-ie ixvmluntiou’ co-rispoullug io the Malr-culit-ou, First Arts 
uud B. A. Degree exim-mah-ous. Tbe Council -a io be oongi stulut-
II Sor Sicuildg uu efficieui still of tcnole-s who live wun b-gl,
icvleu-icnl llst-ect-ous id Iniinu or European Un-vrisil-es. Many 
of them will oous-dertbln sellf-tac-lficr Oavr joined lie 1nshit.ii-iuii 
nehualel by pure phllndth-opic moilves- will tie desire oO serving«
ilii- lnolbe-luul. It is impossibly -e hbn 1-mlhnd npaeu uflordci in 
n magazluo write- io culo- inho liltll discussion of so vnsi siul. 
impoi1umh a subject as hint of Nallonnl Education am. hu lo Sull 
ju’iiei .o -.. Oeby Hie mu-n ^eta °ivn been touoho1 au° w<> iuvo 
uo‘ .woH- i'-t brigii to give a full criticism to the subject as n 
1esebves. Wi s0111 knemty wn-.1- di. progress 1 o. Hie tostkutioii
III lor We p-1’111’ we s1u11 bo coiito'n1 w-0 wudnug Ii.uHy sueonss 
to 11.

S. K.



TfjeHindu Ideal of Womanhood. on
— 1 :o:—-1 '

[bt T. Rama Kribdnja}

Ths ’reatost - tie South Indian posts says: "Tie Woman 
Oi-t worships not God, bat lu-r knsbaui, when each an one says, 
‘lot tbdre bo rain,’ tl dosccndg.” Here is a religion given to thu 
woman to follow, a faith to observe, quite in aooordaa xt with tho 
’—i-e of ike nallon, which in sen’ of its oompetdu1 parts and 
stalos of life requires in tle matter of rsli’lou an individuality 
-nd speclility lo £-111.1011)' follow aud take prids in. Millon’s 
ideal has a close roieitbi-toe wbon bs speaks of Adam and Eve i

" He- for Gju cily , sbe for God iu him.**
Suck ib the Ldicf instilled iti-e every Hindu girl bsfors she 

becomes a wife, aud u wife sho should bocomd. Marriage is 
biudlu’ on ber, and no woman is said to fulfil tbe oead1i1ene of iko 
ideal, uaiil uud unhj.-.s she ’oee lbrou’b ibs marriage rilse -nd 
perfurms bsr duiiet us mt ii-riod woman. And mor^ie’e is a sacra
ment, - n1liea s-uo1i£iou in (be prisoncs of God bdfors lie sacrificial 
firs, and uol a civil cen1r-o1u-1 relallonsShp.

Tho ftrsi -u-.i mofl imperlani oemm-admsn1 wiici tbe Hindu 
woman ie bouiid lo cbey i> : " Tbou eball bavs noi otbsre as lord 
but tby busb-nd.” Sbe shall noi marry atetkcr, citbsr wbils bo 
lives or nftbr, if bsr lol bo cast wit’ an unwertbv buebani, sbe 
muHt bow lo lbs gievitsblo. If ikr husband by accident becomes 
permanently oiatmed or Mbjcct lo some le-ihsems disease, ihe 
partner of bgs joys ■ anc. wo ■ b as weU muei c1rerfu1y tcct.-pb t’o
new ooadi1iea tn ibr spirit of t’e ioach1t’ of ’er re1i’iet. If Gio
busbaud prsdroo-ee (’r wifs, s’r ous1 face lbs urw siUi-Uon wgtb 

a o•euragsous ’earl and rdmam to pray d-y ani ui’bt for thd 
^rp-se of k1e sou1 or kt unalds lo bdar ihs pan’ of eepar-11et, sbd 
wnb^ io wilfal1)' iwmid t’e Ginera1 pp-e to bd consume. to 
a?btg with ’er dead ’uelbt .u■ J re11gioa -.lows ’er lo d° so. Birt 
suc’ v11 i’xlreum, strp was purs1y ve1nn1-ry, sii. nevsr w-s mnio 
eirnnuborv. The wnter gt’ '‘Indian affairs” gn Gis Times ’as 
grass11 b|s oark wbe- ’d wrote of t’d " wrotehod wotox-n” wx-- 
emnallv sesking m deaik -n escape from presonl -.Undam -nd a
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miSirU11e wld°we°°d." " Misirulli widowhood” I Bat ask lie 
wiO°w, wd° hh©°rful1y icirs her cooOliion, n°0 sic will giv© 
another answer.

Voln-'1-y immnla'ion on tic funeral pyro o' tic lusbanO wus o* 
Orcquc—S occur-hcnc© icfnr© Lord William Bcciincki’ suppressim 
°* ih; th is o' rnre nceurh©—ee nnw, nn Omit, on account o' tde nel. 
In old©- times She teeOeuhtcs o* ti°ng©t nnd Oeoiicg give un 
impetus Sn tde Owing °0 such doods. Those limes were mire 
romuo'lc, nod influenced tdc minds nf women mor© readily tbno 
limos modem, when td°ng©'s nod fillings have changed according 
Sn id© nltereO hirhuestanhcs o* ide conutry, nnd wouten Slink it 
mnr© nnll© S° ilv© and c—Ourc, and serve Uc'Scr thcir dcpuhicd 
dns11n0v accordiog to th© ideal sei Ue'ore ilem. Tie exemplary 
110© which Sd© - late Quon VieSorln lcd lad ' Shc cardial npphovnl n* 
dcr IeOinn sn1jeots, acd it cobinhiO tbcih admiration fnr dir, nod 
She wtmco o' Iodla regarded hcr mnr© as nee °f Sice than nf Sic 
pcnpic of id© Onr-off island, wbos© modes of ilO© they live became 
fumillar with Orom 'dose nf idem snj°nh—i°g in tils ©rod.

Tits Oeviilon to ihe OcpnrlcO iusbiods ts not honOi—od io th© 
widow osly. Ih is ©xpcehcd 1— Sb© wlic, ©ven io- hthhumslnnhcs °f 
unoatuhul eoo0neS on th© part nf th© living ins11o01 Hc mny sonrn 
her, cure uni for dur; still sde sbnuld n°i only how to ler lard 
wtShnnt a 0©mnr, lut 1© loynl Sn him.. Said tie Sontd Indian 
p°et: ” If tdc hnvb1-0 shtuiO net so is io be ihi iaugiing shuck n* 
ev1iyoec, '©o womnn noUy 1°io k-°ws so °tb°- '©un ©io s° wtam 
sic was wedded.”

As to Nalnyanl, th© g°°0 usd faithful wife of her leper 
dnv11n0, whit Olofieultics she sufferred, what trials she weDt 
throngl tn ionOlsg dim nOfcctiocnicly reO guarding him will id© 
u'mnsh vigiln—h©, denying eomhorl and rest to her wearied bodya 
nr© they not -olutcd t— lb© songs of very tongue in the lunO ? 
A1S1o°g1 hl© daughter of a king, she performed her wifely 
0ni1cs wlthnut th©- least Oisgush, aud took n noble pride in 
doing dlls humble sorvlhi hn her lord in. sieksess. Thu?, 
loyalty ennsishs 1— icing true nnd faithful to hit lushinO, 
nnd rumat—ing spotless and uclurc’gdoO So rcteivo lack tie suUnO 
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bul pcuihcdC iatbln—, who coics ho dor adClr all the bichnr 
ixporonnces of lids io fol ah lomc pcu-c of mini nyl rest Co Clo 
coow^i^ieie^e; aye, in 1M-^jiig LiiUihi1 to 1li aftsr ie 1s
an- gaasdiii1 hiii Kims mo*1 zca|<3u81y. Be story od tl Sout1 I°- 
-inn woiud who has cxCrciciy 'csk ibou1 Cho go<oi uni1 of l0- 
(dearie-, ha1blen ma. to1 sc faitHur to Eug1isi roa—ers, ad— I 

inks- no a^do1. for rcooayhlKg 11 hcre. A tionsaud yeirs |n° 
.n —ou—1y balds bsCwecd cho pohcrfa1 kiygs of ^utl-*6 efiih, 
some of the soldiers of the routed army came running from the 
battlefield to take refuge in their homes. " What became of my 

son who went to fight with yon ? ” said the mother to one of them. 
“ He was in thickest of the fight,” replied the soldier, ‘‘ but I do 
not know whether he fell or ran away.” The mother concluded 
that her son must either have fallen on the field of battle or run 

away to some other place of safety, for fear of being chided at 
dotnrb— the mofher fur co witdice, atd disowned by her il hn 
seturned. Tien, tokcoc u thaie ks-Sa1 tbf ran in tl KaId ol 
OiC-lc, <Sit— rminod lo cut away her breach if she did nol fiod Um 
rue th diad or mistally wosided, in crhird is^e he mcas hoic 
^6 awoy teloc tl teal. Sir wac uciSdin Olat in liot erno tin 
son’- aowaoice mast haas bean aeqcirod feom tde i ill whish he 
iuckuO trom Hat gtwust and nnt o dhe-Cag Voeoi h<?r brave 
1^16—' tfn 'nsl -he was bve-i on'sl to tnd lie woathy uni of he- 
lorbind i|^i^^ dead on H Cleld tf bal'c gored wiiO wsuch s, and 
In h uoband’s numo prist road frer^ 1^10'0 ol ilem. Sue— u -hi 
spirit oVgdidotioe ol the OrHan Bromsr hi teo he-bcru ond e 
Duted ■writer, 6— 0-on Lim lurg Trewst har ibleed rcioght lie 

’ i^criV ot th o HintT i O.cs.1 -n hls romanue if “Akbar ” de hrs than 

tOe wi'itis of Che Uimet °etic1o. When dhe suggertior 'nor maOn 
totOc 110131,e dravyti to becCrw Ir astEtimr J AOler'v ion 
Prinai S ehcs* afteowsrdn baS-tr kmo as Emi^^ d1Slbnmir, wio 
811" citm prints 1- het ndsyon<0n toiOhlMOiau Obe trave 

Hu "in mods avisrs ■ “ Oin womeo dnars notlcdg cl ten-pteo
lion- 1 grrolntic w deli duf| ind d’oo nt are '0’1600 eg, ml ly 
Cgelchusb anT ldey remain tu^f-Se1, eisn of tiiyir I ohV os ro 'ai d icy 
lre^lry' Tire kre no biouni to Ol loadty os - n oroso to Cic 
husband; and you know, though you may consider it only tho 
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coraoquorco of chporstCtior on ox-ggcnutcd fooling, v.-icli wii-.t 
jvillCUg thih^rnsrn ihoy will thoow tgthiselvt■ s or Li; burning pyro 
-hat coecl1tetc -C« hody of theii dord hh■'^haeds. You must t”Vo 
heard o[ our 1oly ligunds ued heroic tokditions, which drscribo 
-g. dOvotioe of ° w1f. io out m-worthy of lor. Douh'los-i tho 
fowhm? ^^U'uoos of D—inayaoll mus': liavo como io youn your-:-. 
Wall, —s fU0 as in mo lits, 1 will ht -nothon Drmuyaull. SldCo han 
deserted me, but wt.e to aw—krs fiom this orchaiiment 1- will 
rotoro °no1hor No-lu, rid flrd mt punt from aim spot, rod rckuow- 
lcdge itk- I knew holier thou bt low to wotid ovtr tho 1^1^! ot 
his urmt.u

If uny cordi-loii of life hr ceecldortd low or misor-blo, it is 
hocahco lhe pooiry of ii gas roi hear wiltior. Ii Ci Emoosou -hub 
wioto ih this stiaie. Ard low could poetry bo written erlcsu tCono 
is 'Co living etrllty to diaw ile irsplmhloa fiom ? I- liuth, thtio 
is uo cord1iien of lift ir God's woild tl-i ij low on misor-ble. 
Tlo moaeucst or tie misery is nol iu ibe life, but in 11m who llvos
ihui lift, wbo, hy 1mpeo11-g higher thoughtfc —ud iiebler p—s-
c1eus iuio ihui life, makes ii otally divlno. If you v/lsh to know
wg—t 'Cui life is, go to tie lanl, lo thr go-incs of huo womtr 
who bear iheii pleasuets wllh cklmuosc red the ir difficulties 
will foti1thde aud digully, boor them slug of ilo seeoows of Damu- 
yartl urd Chkudiamali, the liluls of Noloy-hi uud tlic troubles of 
S—viihri, rnd uott with who- ovidor' s°t1sfkct”>:i .tud piid” u-urneu 
slmil—ily placid heai thaii condclioi.

Tie noxt gioui eoeditien in ihui idoul is implicit vu.uiience lo 
-ho hhsbard. Sho must obty the 1—cbkud in whatu-vi• i lit cmn- 
mruls gov -o do. If go tuquirts Con io -rs'o il'.e f ?rbi•dd-ii 
poison wticb blings oe douth, sit is hound io ohoy fe:■ditGhu•• litre— 
btlugs rll woo aud sir irto iho homo—goo lliilo woiM. Woman 
is horn ho sroeo and rol lo tula; io ohoy, —-id uor to coonnviiitl , to 
hv dopendoiiT, and not to be indepoudeet of tin' husband. Tiiko 
iCe tomler crtepen mj'wuung alio mighiy tie- to ^auttfy n, v’itb 
its •Howei:-., —’-I oiiiitino fragrance all round, sLc is boo- to strut 
1- -1e bo—«eliolil, to add ^gmty --. gv-co lo l1ft, urd gm0 
povfuino lo tb. ideal ^ms-bold ; 'o ossis' olio l1hcba-1, to make bfo 
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plrum-ii, uud mski a littln letvem ol bls lomi. To be oWOliut is 
to br good - ‘Jo be obilient is lo bn ehnsli’ To be obnllnnh it ho 
be liv-ui. Shi -ni-Mt. bislge iciunlf entirely Uo tlo will oO lib Oua- 
bmud, Oor it is bithnr io snivi in bntvnm llui rnlgm -u lull.

Such is tii PlnOu lOial ol womaihiooi; uul will wuu it umler- 
stiKid by u Piniu girl wlcu s Drnliuln picciphoi sskii Op pupils 

to tlili Suturi nuilit-ous io life.

” I wish to marry lie king,” sail oui ’oO thorn uud shiim ns t 
quoin nmomg tbr Itugili-s oO lio ltmd.” Another, morr imtel- 
lechunl, perlivps, tiau th. -isl of lir s-pteis, aeswerrei ; ” I . will ho 
uiurry llo Mlnisicr ol ii. oouut-y, sui Ik? a true bclpmaii io 11m 
-e governing lii piopli wisely uud will. ” A tl-ri : ” I wish to bo 
tbi will ol tii giuibul oO tii srmy, to pul oi his urrneur whin hi 
likes letvr oO me io go io tlir fiill oO baiile, umO -ncelvi Olm buck 
with piili sui pleasure whin hi rcturus tome crowucO will 
success.” But tie lliili liroiii’ whei be- turn ctme, nuswnrnl : 
" I wish ho be th. good wife nt home, to bo ihi quriu oO py boose, 
ill Irlind aul couitillir ol my lusbiui, :iui tie giuirul ol my 
llitli 1ouB10oii troops.” Iu tIis short answer is summed up lie 
poe.‘s lOin1 o.

” A pirlict womtu, nobly planned, 
To wail, to comfort, nud command.”

Supposing nu up-to-dnic English gir l wort s.’kel el Duh her 
umblllen in lili low 1-iTiriui would Ik? iir answer! Shi would 
l-ki to bcoomi u Member ol Psrliuminl’ aod a Seulei w-inglcr, 
er su accomplished athlete. It -s tils leuOruoy in modern 1-fi till 
mil. ‘‘Ritl'leplorc. "The intrusion of women into every active 
or -elilliotuul spiere bus broken down much of th. reserve nul 
-nvirruoi ol sex Oor Six. They 011 encl olln- equals, nod oOtrm 
riviU. Bu- they uo longer scim io Oecl tilt imperative uorl ol 
rich other which lends tu m-n -age; in luct, mirrllgr is brooming 
t iptooed lusUtutlom uul mateiiilly au evasion, instead oS s obll 
jUitiue. ” I'l-l-s, it Huiy revuult su av-kwi-rd .-luln of thlng.” Why, 
il thc woman Were lo work i idhu bi tin ciibiie 'Abel is legitl*
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ua1ely h’a, 1X0 ddd would bo richer ie its llougO’t, ie 1’a stock oO 
^wtadg^ U°d r1eXOc in ouiociat acquirorem-v But Oi i low 
UUCi iOOUin wrnld ■ il be in ill -oOlec ued -wiilec side of ii- lifo i 
Thocc dull be 1-sa o' prs-loo aod feeling, lots oi comuoci sol 
pOiiry. Cll^lry would bo good' acn’im-el divorced illogeiOon 
from lie world, Bed ill peoauic dullecaa of tlie laid bace ie all
its dryness; aod i-elaps ono’Oee kiel of chivslry forced iolo 
existence, cO-ce woofi) dull go foeti scucl will tie e°c aol 
10- sc-°c, oc il- -cond, on even lie u°d-ro 1is’°l, lo sv-ogi
10- ceone loon io wonk mcn. aciooco dull th-o icy hied to tini 
csts ini r-on- Oor woree to bring focth oOlldcon Orca t-om iho 
eucd-o of pr-geroey ued ill ■ paioa oO ’nuvuil. Then Vli boucdod 
tuly oO Boceuo’a would be eo oori u freak of oa’uce, but a couuoo 
-ooueh sight, Oor dmco io founl sol scguocot upon Oor 
posohlog on mao’s cea-cvea, exc-tlog no wooloe or sucpelto ; 
ued woone would be found vying will moo 1° leciuee coous und 
Uoivoctlty hsilt' io tl- council- ot tie Eupiri' aol ovoo oo thc 
battli-Ol-10- oi tie w°c11- But I lo noi wish io look oe tils plctuen, 
dicO is given io- my tubjcct' bui ooly look oe ihsi picture tho
Hindu -dirt of C°muo1oo0. Tie H-edu ourt-Cogo -vstim Xsa its 
dsek spots, eo doubt, o°iably Via’ paet of 1’ dicl allow- uan lo 
mirey sootier ci'c wlco lit wife bigots oo children or cO-il shc
11- s. Evie 1-ne uan has aduli’ed hima-’O to be 11- IeOnelor to 
ih- c°muo, and laa cuoked hloscli will a lowec oedcc of iho 
huoan kiol. He look ear- to k-op 1-r llgO-st. Hc -xp-cia from 
0-) a higher oelec of lumao v-eluo, lucily' aod iovo aod io this 
0’gl anl hard id-al tai up, our wouco in sll sgos live c11liog1v 
bowid'—-The Nineteenth Century.
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Curlnus peeuelary e°oveqneoeev nf wcatlor are mentioned

Consequences of wet
io ide Grand Magarine by U. C. Bridges. A

weather in London. wet week Bends gp the takings nf tobaCe0oiVhv
tee or fifteen per cc—t; bui it list fills Sde

rcvSuo^AAtv nod helps melreliu and macktoSosh dealers.
Generally, lowcveh, tdc on11Ic will cot. go shopping in lud 

wea.hbeh- A wch Oay lu tie scnsno is estimated ho mcuc u loss °* 
£ 90,000 S° Wes' End slaps 1— London. A t1no0eh sharm may easily 
cast a lu'hlcr lo a large wuy a* lust—css Orarr £ 10 Sa £ 15, iuml and 
park icing ©specially sensitive to ciecihlh - OisSurbachcsi. A single 
day’s f°g lo LanOan cashs from £ 7,000 Sa £ 8,000 lo gas aln—u 
Tl© Suies lawiver prohth ly fog, alwog wi'l tic clcmts's, wdase 
hiki—gs arc s°eeh1e1v IcchOUseO ly a f°g coni- per eccl. Mr. Bridges 
csSlma'cs SlaS She slorm tluh wrecked Galveston OcvclapoO pawcr 
thah would have drlvoo ©very shium engtoc to thc world far years, 
anO tbe most trOinury summer ihundir slorm was'es ontugd liechrlc 
energy tn work ill tl© Oy—amws to She Uel'cd Kingdom. Tic valve 
°0 »— average Olnsl tf Itghhctog ts p-S dawn a' £280 sSer-lng.

Tier© is nhgeot need t' a simple nod reitallc Sos' Oar
uscorlainlng 11© Puhily oh Water. Ao analytical

readily u-OeisiooO ici eao be applied ly iny
porsoc oh wrOlonry inhilligenee : " Fill n clone loltli time© '°niths 
full th wstor So 1° SosliO, and dissolve ic Shc wi'or lalf u Seu- 
son°o'n1 °0 hie pn-csS ©naO sugar, or granulated will asswcr ; cark 
She lot'le rod place i' tn a warm spah Otr two days ; i* il tie ecd 
°0 this period Sde wihcr loeomos claudy or milky, 11 is nnflS' Otr 
1onseodnld nvc. If, wn tie ahlor ©uni, tl remains clear uud Orcs© 
lonking, lb© oro1s1i1itt1v ate -1111 -1 -i al learS apppoxitmUel© pur 
uud fit fwr all domestic onrpwses.

This is a useful litsle htmoi1aiito ly Mr. B. SuryaoArayaua Ban,

Aluiauae fur 1007.
ba., n, e A. s., EOlhwh o* Sic Asirnlwglcal Maga-
zinO’ Mackus. Bring .u a sense '©e 'rs' o' t's khi0
1° .(liroctly address itsii' it Luglish-keowiog
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Ulnlns lliit arr s1tXi—uL to kt—w thr planetary poslilous on 
a0y gnrw dty io Iiey—ta, ll o-ghi lo succeed »iid find HVjhly sa1o. 
Il would conslletHbly tll 0— lhe wider utility -0 this compilation if 
Ohe author c—nll givi iu .snbteqne—l elill-us lhe ayana-msa for lie 
yett ns will as tie Rigil Aseruri-u rod 01^10(01-1, tel lie Ctfes- 
lial Latltnde till Longitude -f eaci pluurl for etch day of lie. year. 
Til NueLhaltr ptlrs wiicl if gives for each planrt st tr d—ubl of 
eoes1d1aab1o oulne lu etLling Ohr Navumsa-chakra bit f—a Ohe biuefSt 
— f tiesi wio wish 0- censlruci Trhnsamsa-chckra, -t lo drtrrmiei 
Grahn sphuta accuihOe 0- a digrre, tie celrL01ul loubiiudd e-els 
Oo be given iu lhaga*, halan red veka-las, aod we leslae Oo c-muicud 
this p—iot til tie more i— tlie klel ttOruil-e of Mt- SUryanttUytut 
ilto, Sa ihe luOradsOs of all stuOeuOs of tsiruiogy, as Ohe ubsoiisce of 
miuti—n -f Obi cilost-il 1-egltudr —f Oir plaeeis it degrees, mluules 
tnl sec—ols io lie rxlrei oetuuculut Almanacs Ss t grori slumbliog 
block to mney w’io tre ignoraot of tir Si-ddhanta poaliou of Ohe 
^^01(1 scliiTce. It this c-unixi-ii we mry p-lut —ni t- —nr 
hetlias that mruy of Ohe al1nrnac-compilerL lu Ole vernaculars bas— 
Ohrir cu1en1al1rus uppoo Lii methods 1eeuleu0r1 it Ohr Grahaaldghava 
rod tri tiii-rfere iurlly neeutaOe rs p—lnidl —ul so tbly by Kelkrr 
it bls Jyotir-ijanitam■ thongi wr fuar OhrO lhe plaeilary pos10roth ttl 
-tbit erleulrt1res which aro dftSvel ft—m Ohe ltitrr work tte 
not os rccnaale as could br desired. Again the table of ‘'h-usoe” 
which forms a 1iLt1ugaish1tg frtinrr of lir ttnutls of “Fodkiiil” 
red “Raphael” la Enb1ue1r is lo great request it Hindu lior-sc-py 
ulso. It is itni liat tir wesOfte ttblr —f "lo>nLe^” is quite 
dilfeaeul ftom Ol.at of -ur owe, rs the middle polols of our hhehtia 
e—ns01lute Ole sitalSeg points -I lheirs ; le other words out llittvt- 
sandhis arc airily ihrlt bhdiawnadhyas. For the c-usihue0ioe of Ohi 
bhd^r--hakrr it Hiolu rstr-l—by the ptesioci —f t c-mplfie itble 
of ”l—uses” with rereaeuce 0— itch degree of lie Latynu, for all Ole 
akshiimsas -f ills Pacsiletey is quite essriitial, nul 10 behoves Mr. 
SuryanHrityiiua Rao t— give lie oetotenltt uliimorc jnblSshers u 
letl in this llrrctl—e by supplying that miiel-medid lef-rmati-e 
io thr lututc ndii1—i1i of his vnlunble kph1mer1i. Ou rccouot
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uf l!i« ignorance evinced by tit gdnpr*liiv of astrroidtre in diffeir?-g 
tiatin’ between graha-*phutaanU dklkA-ffj-apkat -inun indeed dhey 
regard ibe BAgi-chakra and BhAva-chakra io bs practicHly 
idrntioal their prediction of fgu-Omn gods wrong iit a number of 
1ustauods> aud oouadqasi1t1v brings a noble roid11os lulo undeserved 
ooutdu>pi. Lastly we would offer it as a so’geatlou to Mr. 
S&ryu&r&yana Kao that ihe a’<peots, for the time brliu’, of each 
piaiidt to thd rdet, ugtfkt b- em'tadidd in i’e AIouuhc from dav 
to dBy, to salable sUulentt aud practitioners of sstrolo’ to study 
tbs tious 1n nata. ’erosoopes, w.iea tliev ar1 aff^ted
hy gmdu^cMra. e.g. m t’e m^ter of oenjeectieueJ ^p^itnms, 
ir»oeits, eoo'n1taf1ens and so ou. T’e improvemeuls wo h-vo 
»o’g^e*tdd wo-11, wr arr paiufu1iy conso•1one, tax t1ie euergies 
of oar aul’or who work* sinsh1e-i-u1id hi Ms fie.d, aud wit’ it, 
s’ou11 udorssar■i1v raise ikr price of tbe Epbeoleris, bui tbsv ou’bt 
to bo sffeotei1 at: anj’ coho if ou1y m i’e hiterosU of i’e educ^td 
Biu.u pub1g wMc’ g dai1y growM’ more aud tuore a’ve to t’d 
profoun1 va.-s of -etr■u1egv -s « Soieuoe of p^eduoiieu. B-i we 
’ops at t’o same time t’al ike En’hs” Nautical Almanac- i’e
Fronc’ Conwto&am de. Tempo vwill be pponuve dblpp to Mio in the 
^hwvemeM of t’s ebjooi. Iu fine wo wrah Mr. SG^au&riiiyau- K- 
evo^v success 1u Mi nob1r 1abours m ihe cuaso of ihe ^.e^ri. 
gotmcd of wb1oh ’o w auc” au ardeut aud iutd11i’eut expoueiil.

" Sol "
REVIEWS.

The Dawn (Sep- 07). The number bdforo us keeps up tbe 
oSua1 Stoadard of exceIlencc of t’e magazine. The con lent s are 
variod aud ’iw’1v iuteresliug.

T’o opduiu’ ^icle is ou the Jat Sik’s of ths Punjab, T’e 
^imM on tbe Ti-ads of Bengal. A field for Swadeshi eu1srprise 
pimta out ibai ii-ade would offer a province of rmp1evmru1 for tbe 
edu^^d Iudiau. Tbr articles—A Bengali, Principal in ihe 
UUiVerS1iv of Na.aUda and ’Tke houses we live in " arc iinpioriaul 
from a bintorc;*. point of view. Swadeshi iu India and Amrijca i 
A parallel from ’iSOerv, we would commcnd to t’o uotice of t’e 
moderate politiclsnE of M-1--S.

NUTE.fi
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Sdlf-lntoi-ost it— lie insiluci for teif-h-ese-vatiru ire pi-tues 
odf wiici lie Clrisliao oilloos of Eurrhs ire not issiiiuid’ Nay 
1^1 thro liis, tie. would siitie lie life ot otlcr naClrds, if sucl a

crn1ucC ot Englim— Cowards tie ccOro1ss wley tley wees. ataeT 
1st kind cies red lie hriicy which sis followed when tie doud—i- 
ilons of tie Beillsh Empire hgdi laid iu Iy—ia. 'hr coTmeTclil

'le Bdiitsh miloo, growing jculm of lie rislyg it—usiries ot 
lie colonies iricd ho stifle 11cm by paTlols acts od Legi1laC1rn. 
This was will Cloy —id io ileie owm herhle. Such wns their
seiiis1eest. 'io dshly wllcl ilo criruit1s nr’s to sucl icls was a 
brycr11 ot Bellisl grrnt and ao organised 1d1tol■^lmatlrd lo 
edcming till- owo iaeufictaeeS’ The Americay nrccrtC Follows— 
close ulro lie lools ot England's lC1oTh1 to silfie lhe crlro1il 
lu—ustdiss. ‘Tils is a cloid lotsru to the* dsshiso— Asialics. 'ley 
are doshlssd rod 1rrksd —own upon e’s-ywisTg. It tie sense of 
teidfreshecC is not uCIsi-Ic deal in ilei aol if they idle Co live if— 
ussgdi themselves io lie world, w1t1oa1 goidi Co lhe will, Choy 1^1 
leclire a Telsutiets Soccr1t od frdeigK arlicies, tie iipo-tailon od 
whlcl, kill 1ua1geooat 1KdasCdleS’

* On the borders of the S’&nfhsl Counit-. shows what an 
iniseestifl sl1frlrnica1 mussa1 Iodla is bout— to So if lee 
paTirus horpss are sto—lei. All over tie lie—, triSss od hcohle 
arc trlon. tie dgioinls of domed dices lirl iolrbilo— tie cran1TC, 
who Clough layidsst do sinus of high lendse of clvilisailoo, hi’g 
tiill 1 si— lloir owm igainsi herhis of a suher'1od or—er.

'he Mrnizioe cooiilns an uccrunC of Cle meiiing od ids stuledls 
ot Cle Bednai NiCKoial College Co express ihsir uhhrsclaC1oK of thc 
services od S-l jut Ariyadia Ghose, llelr ills Priocipil. The dew 
wod—s wlich lie gdoil Nitlreallst spoke Co tie young tsk cmiiio 
a mossais rod call tor daly ft- tig young inn all ^0- In—li’

The New Reformer [Sepr. 07) cofilins goo— ariicics. The 
Editor itiicks Cle qusslioo. Wly do I 11’0 ?’* Col. T. F. Dowden 
weltss upod 'Tie druKniClrd of co-ophi•a-iao O Ad European 
1r|durig crf1eiSules 1ls 'RcHoc•1irns on a 'oofcsreliu coiion 
hlac0. M-. R|T|k-is1n| Rau soTnrn1scs to ion of Uns soiewhai 
uoio—1c hork-ii-—ny hor1d to bood tlic0 mto-s gr1huen. prrfessoT 
R’ R. B1|i|h|i id1Tesses raidse a fod^1. cpstJc to ‘aU i1g 
Vg^^1^ri|,y BT|1i|gs uf Iu—la'. Ic iicks aiTec1ness an- OKi 0 ^re 
to bo l«>sC 1u its U0111. u°— mw-^- ivsouss. ef che don reformers
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sac io sol abort tho-c work of ciolit-es’lom io -set- u oos'nsed 
ahsoner, we iouc iho pcoapeot foe ncioem ouonol be vocy eliirii-e 
The Ekiiioulul noth- ucc no loobi nOiiying ; but °oc 1- umasing io uo 
oxleni wllei cameo’ be sunpussed lo tin X-h’°u— oO ddiioniul a°1es, 

" Hoc that we have the British rule over us and that the couetcy 
m peaceful, it it high time that we devote eur attention to Social 
Bffonm and other internal matters cwMerning Hindu m inly. " This 
eoii sum^ka -omiwhul oO -lenp io Vli Editorial els■ w "Wisi nnel 
mow' utter u edotuey onl lulO of tin firm 1-11111810101 ot Bcil-ol 
Eopiai oe 11i ho’y Jombndv11a, foc so sno°o°eoueni 11B lh- 
t-sl1h-l<ttneg w111- ^o^ocvus koi1 peuco uod uu-°1s-0 
oroog sid ew1c-cau1°v snd coof°sio°l-I°—pg ho-t8 o' Dsak°fs^ ? 
’’ -a 01gv ’o1, ’o0-—0 for thi Rn'ocuh ’o woko up io l1- ohtealilea 
o' iXo -’’ostioD ! ’s ’tn -isterco’ 10a’ pnaed ’- ilje 1ns1 fosterer 
of eo'oro so1 pcoe-os-' h°wovc-, ’o u- ’ukeo w’^ost o°y riserva1tiOn0 
Thi h’-1ocy o' 1ho coal1’-. hrogrct- ^os no1 boar out ’1s’ 1ho uo-1 
phscefii pdc’oes -o u osii°o’8 ’’fo u-i coo-1 coridue’vi lo ^ogre-- 
rhongo ’o lit vory es’uec ’up’’cs s’ei'o c1t1 tae o”0 ondic o0 
t1’nes. Peace roy bring in ’th ’rum ov’’ iffnc’-. ’tuuy shod ° 
hc°1lc ’o tlndp. Ami0-’ -at- so0 coo'or1, t01 mortis o' me° 
^omit grout and an svci-ioo uoy ocisc ’o ^ogress w^c1 
involves uo uel’vc effort. And poocd uuy bn of ’wo k’nds. A
pnoi’o ouy oo^1 ioiei' caich ’t ’hc resu1’ o' o pe°1le’a owe 
ixiri-o°h. ’n v1o ra’o’cosnec of such o poseC' thc energies o' ike 
ph^>h’e huve 1hn’e 'u”. ixocc’tc. T0--i ’t o°c1pcr ueo’1-) km0 of 
pisoi eofocei0 on0 rs’etuin-1 by ao oxteres” ogone1. anea a
pduei Oocs ool excae-si so0 octeeote iXi eeeeg’cs o' u °sS’o°. ’’
t°sy ten0 io omostslaii°o. ’’ moy tsu’’i'y even1 fueel—r
w1’e1 ’s Um pcee1ous ieii-itu°ei o' 010. ’’ ’s oo’ eiedhssaily 
-uggesr’d1 ihot tin phsei' 1hi pooi1c of Iodio o°1o— at
1-chiet is of -ueh s mature. Bri ’’ ’t o oo’or’ous fee’ iho’ 
ihn H’mdu- nv-ooo a c°nocrfsl api1iu0- 'oe mu’ili’v'’og euste- 
0iSVioeV’om ued 1np1e’ing quoer soc-s” 1p11a s°d fo-Vda1ng mo-t 
-1upi1 1os^■1iui1°ns eow under th- sig1- o' peoci as t1ey 111 un1eu 
tia 1hcno’eolng o’Ou0 of ’lio hccsecui1°o of ’he Oepos1u11°g so0 
oooro0y•loping Moghs’ so0 ie’,liisps ’o u gccu1n- digc11’

IeOcnl so gcoui ihe iumobUlCv of oee, isdoo us liny uan dli 
igoocaoei snO pc-IuIIoo ond such thc obtlloaey dll c0-o1 Vloy 
turn Shoie backs ogolost tic vo&l oi paogcos-' ihot tie hose’ oO & 
rctoamcr is ul iluct uslc 1’lloc co°ug1 lo pesy ioc phs-ol, 
pist’lcnco sol snoetlv it ihosc livioo ogone’os dull ooly otisa 
men’s v-siom sol ookc Slim look i1UP1e-cocd.
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Theosophy in India (Sept. 1907- As nsua1 coclclns ieptrlaol U^^^<^CS °* lCtOr©S' 1O " nohos and news ’ we 0100 -O acC°uut o' Sde 
"OT'rovmrey UO1wCeO Mrs. Besaot, 'be ph©s©Ct PiCSI0©oh tO tie 
Theo^pltral Scxjm'y ae0 M.. A. P. Sic eet the into VthOoPrc1t0ont. 
This otsaffchitao aeoog 'be ienOiog Lights oh Ulcwstphy ts cwt 
cr©yitr11©. W1©1h©r Shis is dm't " wecui' IcOfueitciw ” us tie 
wi4° f°lk wtu10 eiv© it, or So (i^vuoowinto©l0 ctssiquoct oc 11© 
fU1lH-^ia h©u'"1 sh© Presidential shipthc, tl© sigil proso—'id ly 
Si© whUCg11Cg °0 tl© ehelas oO tie ortbalsous Otis cut loeweo ©vis 
yauog children.

The Theoaophist (Sep1907). Tie rcphioh of Col. Olholl’s ioctuhi 
oe ’Humic spirits sci clooeohartis is coceluOoO lu ihiu cuelor. 
Mr. P. U. Srioivssi Alyiogar hooc1nyiv lls loihuiO ihllhlo oo 
“Shc Seiouh© o' th© Eeotlono”. Mr. W. A. Myers hootIi1uhev oo 
” Fram hlaos ho cosmos..’ Mr. Upccy-ina'l Basn con1r11utev lis 
alaro tw tl© htehrovervy tint was sharlod io ctonehhion wit© 
Mrs. Bisuot’s arhicic no tb© " Basis ah id© T. S wlieh ins Usa
0n!soIreO u cactiihulit— Orom Mr Rnnga8W1mt Aiyar on 11© subiocl 
n' " Tl© Tloosopllenl Society nod Ehlleul Cades

The Theosophical Review (Sept. 1907i- CtoSiios arlleios on 
subjoels wllcl will giiully iolorisi Shtso who mik© sued subjects, 
tl© ortv1oc© th tdoli Study. Tie lillclos ar© llgily IoSeres'liig 
acd oO great literary v1©no.

The Hindu Spiritual Magazine {Augutt 1907.} Mr. Sllsllr 
Kumur Gits© erirlos qnIi© n wtrli uf ghus's Oor ©is rorOois. His 
utiemo1s io tdrow light to 11© wtrli o* spirOls Is very praiseworthy. 
Apart Orom tic question o' ooierSalnIng a belief Iu vo1rt1s, no 
Uttempl to 1—vis'Igrle the splri'-wn-li ioso-ves oceouragoiiicot.

The Mysore Review (August 1907) . Opens wild au urtlcio on 
She P1stcnr Ieslltulo oo Soutn©io InOia. Tho lillcl© cuctulcs a 
OctalloO acd very 1ev1rncttv’c aeewnch oh tde PasSeur troatmcuh oO 
Hydrophobia. The urliel© Oise-vos u ciroful o©inv11- Ao iosSU- 
meu' t' tic hraeslatlou of'Cnacikyi Arllusastin ts published. Udo 
Migazic© cwo'uios hwo gotd startes, viz, Sityieucdu led Kollnoor 
ic uOOl'ite tu itbor urllclis on IcOiro Ucrosl uud ihe question oh 
tic luyid'y uh I-OIu Our 11© Brills© Raj. Tbe Migazic© is full tf 
lutcreshing metier.

Viryatmnd Magazine (Sept. 1907} Contains several ic'oresting 
irSccies. Aeweg tlie ' il© Oousliis desO °* religion ' ued ' Swumi 
Duyioicd and dis work ’ deserve spool*© aS'ictloro

The hdian Magazine and Review iSept. lHOf). Har -a trItcl© 
°d ’Indlv1riev hi Aoci°ot Iud°t’. Udere are aho o'h©r ir1lc©es °n 
InOcstrlui Soplcs.
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THE TODAS: THEIR ORIGIN AND A0PINITIES IV,

(Contrntted from page 150 of Volume VUL)

Tho ahodos ov dwelling places of the Tod-s constitute another 
paetieuiar foatuva of atttuet1oe. Uulikt other ptoplo, they one not 
a enct of 'owe on ovoe vlllugt dwtiitrc; red ihty one averse to the
idea of eeigregutIig -ogtiito ie largo numbeos o' uny out place, 
Timr hamlt's which lo uot go-trolly compilst of more than five 
hundlngs on guis set fow ard fun htiwoor urd ret scattered all 
ovte the platekh. Tht dinaruct heiwtte out Toda village and 
anether 01-01^08 oxcoodc ite milts ael almect rs u rule ia never 
loiS ih°u 'vt mdos spur'. Cencoqrtetly i' htcomos u diilfcnlt rfiur 
i° iho viM'o1 to ?o reund —B tbe Toda hamlotc m the Nilgir-ia, 
uiiesc ho is poop—rod 'o 'n—vorst ta-? dCsikiccs at a ^retoh. But 
s'111, iu ihe riitrosts of sc1^., numorous visitors may be seen 
'vu1giig fst eve1 'lit vacant hiBa 'o Hit wes' of Ootucumund and 
reach tomett regmns i1ko tho Meekoeeiy Pc—k and tyfon, where 
th. rnhy ocmcd tbai httuk tin moro'*^ of 'ge Weak: wddeeraiM 
—r. 'bt roan of 'hc waterduBs aed the welcoming w°rda ©f the
T°dk muCdtrc, Ir wc1 demote and lonely places the Todb delate 
i° fix his h^itation ; 311 dt wouki appear tfot a paanon for ^eli- 
ness characterised by life in small communitlea of wver more than 
twenty Sv. or thirty memWs to a pd-co, gus growu to ta a diatin- 
gniuhlng trait in the Toda race. Otherwise it would be impawn blo
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will U poputatlon ol lnsB 1111 t tiousned’ ho iCCfiii-iL 0O- tie 
nx1’1enCe O0 0un1ie1S oO villages or Mundos, nearly 40 pnr cniib 
O0 witch 1br geiernl1y nu-ubiibitnl’ Tliese 111‘nr ire o.cupiel iu 
roUv11Om, Und w0rn pt’hube Sor tirir entile fiila lo voy one locality, 
10n TOdtS mOvn, will ill hirir belonging's nnd- Otmlly to v more 
febii1r rngiOO whrrr they live iu ail-o-pni-oi, nliinly built tlcin- ■•lv.S ini’ Sob living. Thua, 11 will be sse-i, ‘Oil in oiler t<e 
0vOi1l1UCe 11r1- pe-lodlcnl migtihions liny live provllel tiniiissives 
wthO dOp1lcnin iO1 nh limes evnii will hrlpllcnle munS lo liUerrni 
locuVties wiicO liny occupy in ditferroi pars* of ‘lie ynnr.

Il is tmhereSiimg io irivon hir origin vid mitn-ug of llo word 
bWUd by wiicO ‘On '^tt^te vlllngns or itmleis of tiie TobiiS sir 
known. Ii is, no lonbi, i relic oS lltn loelnut names applied by tbr 
Todas llemselvrs ho hOelr seillntmeuts from Ulii 'limn oO their occu
pation of lOe bills. For, ii would ooh bn quite solrntillo vol rinson- 
vbll io suppose rial hirir language, llougO uuculiivtiel, would 
Oivn bnnn so Our dnficlenh vs' ho eoohnlm lo word by wllcl to 
dnslgnuln lOnl- homes nod lnl ilem lo borrow n term 0-om iu nilnu 
vocnboliry. So lOe word mand should by. liken ho bi only of Todv 
origin ; uud i lnrgn dumber oO writers live regttlel it ns sucl. 
Bn1’ o. fate’11 ons become Hin .istaou w-10 n fnw ‘o subsH.ute -h bv 
pi-1tps 10r more ’nteHi’pbte, bu. oe-tt-u1y tbr 1iss euphou-ou» un° 
’oucoubi.i .nrm o. ” Mt-ts. ’’ Wr onve oo vutoor’ty io vcceph tin 
1uitnr .erm ts , cor-ec1’ ispec-a11y ns ih °oes no. svHs.y a pbitato^en1 
exum-mn1ioO’ Brs-1r’-uOe w-’.ir Ins quesl’oon1 qu’t-i i Inrge nun* 
bur o0 To.vs vs ‘o ihe co-rrCmrss o. the nxp-nss’ou 10° -o iH ctsrs 
w-11oa1 nxcnpi1oo tiie wore. mand was 10. ’ovv-’ib1. nmswe- wli’li 
ho rnany ” mnriu ” ippenre1 si-idge 10° ’utelligiMi. Bu-opniu 
Wliin-s geoeia1ly yx11bii gt-ca. -nub-1i1y ho et1.1 tu° -epro^uce 
exnc11y 1hy promounc1vtiom of ob-enin1 oimrs; nn. w0eo wn know 
111 1iu1yooy o0 10e ie°ol.oi 'l'tobs -s more ‘o t1-ow Hii noere1 ou 
111 bng1no-og o0 tOy - wo-1 itaos. ’wn11ow-ng tbe ‘on1 syhnWes, we 
CUd ris11y u001-’1111 1ow 1-s proudly, taw 10° --up-1 nxpre’s’oii 
11s p1ayi° tr-ck’ wit0 t1e inlp1ess .ornt’gue-no° 1.° i-m io pul 
°own i’ rnibt ‘ w01U 1s nc1Qi11y '’mio1’” An eximuinboo o.- Hu 
©ngiM1 nn° -ooh mynn1ng o0 h1e ‘y-ra w’11 mnkn 11 nmp1y ckir. ’o Hie 
Dbivi1iUd 1iogusgns 101 wo-1 mand evo be trier1 buck to Hie pr’- 
mury bOOi mun o0 ve-bn1 siguiectoce’ ’u ^m-1 ‘hr too. mun (lo.— 
miins gnnibt11y < gather^ocMeet, etc. 1 By the edU1tdt)n of aiffer-

BH.’x11 - 1o 1ils roo‘ 1 1i-gn dumber o. wo-.s 1vvn been so-m- y1.’d w11e0 111 orig’ni1 sinsy 0 1 he root ou’ bneo presirvnd nn° 
developed. As a few iiiuSaneeis of nouns tlmu fCer-ved from tufe fbot 
* ay bi Bwoilonel 101 words mannan (cMte&rtr). manathu 
•Whpu1Aoh ) mwru. (unirjp), manefa-t 110. T01 root
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NAS r verh Jy 10so1f rod 1-f oUid r ofabh fo^l^d on0 i S0 hhf 
wnnn u>>- mntaic{^=^7-) elc. It wiM th-- be see11 u bab in alt 
oU,ese duoivAtSvf.s iUf orig1uh| mTau1ug of lhe roo0 hTerhh somelhnes 
hwtj11se-1d hul w iiroim©t amp|Sf1fd sn h1guSIchuen rod application, 
bul never iJtogedina. Ehrm1u1d m t-^ 0bf T->da wonl
00(1111 Hiihisy ii'LT tJv1ii vihnge, ap^airs ■oo be noting more than a cora 
hapOfd Ooa re o° tiio "tamd wotd. manru ■ oa mandat.
Ihf frtmir iftm ..m0 a MUf^.ou 0° pTop|ds or ^cmiy a°d w ^e- 
now s|i iof d.i-oiipHioo1 obi Trim1 cot-toy, minumg bfiin5 t^ecia* 
h<-d hyd upp1|dit to din vOt.ngf nirlenbiy w-11e Hie 1 nlheri rs tf well 
Iwowti, denvi.iio a oolloctuih soa (Oved oi0 cafdoT Old Tenn1 litentlnre 
abou uUo elirtl nme ■01—1l I ioat^uC1eu of lhe col:uoaaatSveSh mees corn- 
um. ■—U ■I ■pif fii■- ire rd 1 n anaieot llones, but as it is conisda0ni 
ti^k-*© on- r ■ plow Sure an re1ao0 n ^t^otd pea tir— eh y. TOm, -the 
T1UiH word •■wrtiU m—■k i»a bell to T-drd Uor ■oe at beOh el phene 
lewirt 1 aod -nilsti ivo kuou rtld1 w hli)dd vinhge or iv^iih^^i^r c ornpriste 
i.oc Uniy oi 1 Iet8 fir fjep—l e bn hwoTl in drl rise iava naPIo of Ud 
eiii'isi rd1a ou Vlllhi-fm ip-toe ac tun sr^ntU^nhfOOtci baffa teis T od0 
wlmrs wr tin siwer the ■ lupoiUdioao end eactedutss a-tachoi by theTofd 
ie ’■ e afdpr ws iu vr no Uli-ation ts Mo log do wn ibe corsenUed
nolrilT ■op —^■100 ar naop and uoi 115 ddl oed ” tt 11^ Oo paeaTOda nee 
ouUactied to his ourtorul bio 11 ^0 han ^0 ppc mihte r oO-f act Todo to 
clirlchm biO u1ir—rmeae tome bs tUo Tr-py Udrm, ciand,—is ter nt 
u))ua1l w 0,0 fc It of meoping and l1gd1Teanae and oliicJl caevoh hr a 
11^ t evrol-iltd old so ik Ugrhom tbo dedd'r c heoouteriorin af tbo tdon1 
Ara ciirioiut ■oh »tnking similarito we toey joint eri Opre howfbi 
carlo .A 1-010- tao le tOuoo paaforei hingc Db d1veiohrayn1 weuo 
narafih enoinob to design ale theii 0^ riarubal .001.^110^8 Ty thw na 
tTar diugllanV frp1•h8riou ov c obhrao (sans. lin^s^-lo pens) winch 
i^-iu r»iO itou<lli-tiiTlji v sevived -he age— d t^ibsi today Ts a po- 
tonl factor in distinguishing the various branches of the Aryan 
race.

If tlie ddeomiyatSoe oi Ohnli 1'111001 0 areey, 1-n hi0nh0Son eP 
O.iitjso vSiOiges and tbe. h1lfh eu which ibny orn bnlil sheild do ceu- 
811111*111 l1upeSri• .still. Before oni euewh OhnSr sfehflh of hSOn selec
tion St will be difficult Oo guess ripbtly wbfl-nr ouo con fhenel o
Todo Mrud iu any ieeri11y. The waSiir bos bod hiuouirh eJq)erifueo 
°f f rurjuentmg r particular t1lf —f Oe0retIn1ud■ for Ooer hS.h h0Ut—s 
w10heu0 ever Ou lbf 1fosi suspnedog tbn nhShlhuef ep h mrud m f;—1 
un1obb0urheed, uulii oen d^ dy ehouenr 11 ^ihu0111 u00 10 Hw 
surprthf wts t-1 girrtTr wlieu be fouud lhal 10 id-od 00 a mos0 we1- 
^Mie i^00- For lhf Todns rtah^ dnS1d tbfSx aohif0h iu dfhuiipu1 
eine1s Mid homrnlie af0i—ns. Tbn heo1rSly ef lbf m0™00- 
1010-0 1-11 Oe prefer lbe .reward hioe1h ef ohf -1i|s to ohf windwas^
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?^nd this Ualura1 protectiou from wind aUd we-tJidr affor<di aU execb 
oul ooudit1eu for the growth of luxuriant vegelaidon which generally 

forme a reoautio back-’rouud to set of tho Biniplo dv <-11itl<^^i of this 
simple folk. A wcll-lald-oat lawn itj front, covered with t’o soft 
greensward, with enough of opeuln’ to admit tbe g1es lu-, friendly 
rays of the ’lorious sunshine, servos tho purpose of uaturul drawing
room for the happy. tumalde to ell aud bask aud eiufi together. Close 
by, a happy valley covered with rich pastur'd affords food for their 
horde while a babbling brook of orve1a1 water that runs uot very . fur 
from the locality completes the picturo. A litllo removed from t’o 
’roup of dwdllin’Si, ou a ridsed ’*round. and in tho ollet of douse foli
age scrupulously clean aud ueal iu its eurrouudiugfs, slnrde iu its dsn’i- 
ted sp1eudour aud rcd’mue veneration the ldmp.d o£ t’e ’aolet— 
whtch 1s as wo11 tho dairv aud lhd roBniouoc of Uro pricst —tiio iiouids 
-ro thue wtuated, with rare exoep1iene, in wC-sCccie1 pH-uresfpio 
Bpots where ^veo<d1aud, stream10 and ];iwn coni^no tto render tiio 
eceue remaut1o aud attractive. To add to* tiro beaniy, tiic Sun
wh” Ids ’o.dsu rays ’i1d8 o’c w’o.c 1audscaps; and over -.. tiic am, 
a Bohmu stinudes reigns. T’o shoia t’at snrrenuis t’d mau. is 
sometimes bo tidck ae Oo oomp1ctc1v ’ids g froiu pub11c view; aud 
lhd Tod.a hio'Bdlf, for fcar of tiic whclmr-ft of’l’d Kuruoidue, would 
profer tio .wo11 m oemparat1ve eoo1UB1en. T’iou’’ it ’euera11y 
Wooes tiierrdorc, somewhat d^c-uk io ditoovcr -To.u uiand, ^i 
iu mos1 cases the uatara1 bcautv of a 1eoa11tv au. tiic oeud1tioIt of 
eurrouud1n’ ’d.e wou.d eorvo ae uot very crrdu’ ’uidee <o ’di upon 
11 w11h OoferaMe cortarnty.

The tuOerdBlin’ question whether, iliQ Toda is, tn this tse1ooi1ou 
of 1eo•a.1itv, guidod by any duiaic.ecnBC of ih■epictuses(p1e nud beau
tiful lu n-iure has been raised by several writers aud, so far ae we 
know, oobOIv answered in Oho negative. Il has boon enid by eooo 
that whatever his appreciation of the bcautiou of nature, hc iiue 
uover been, as yet known to express bis feelings of upprcciaiion or 
petut thoo out iu -ov oauuor wkaisoever. One writer disquullfie- 
hio, on phrenological ’rounds, for auy kind of intelligent discernin’ 
of 1he beau1ifu1.. So hiB fmidn^e for the attractive an1 .ovoty hi 
uaiure ’as bcen as°ribed 1o a ch-pter of ace'Ments. Bui g ie qm'te 
apparont iha1 1nsitnot or ^inotidug in i’e Ttxhi .nve^ bni) ofi°n t<o 
eood ^ketod spo1B w’mh o’e mtdheod. aud cidiivi^ed mnonget us 
wou1d 1erm *b boautifo1, p1c1urdsquo and romantic. True’s camnjt 
’ive oxpreeBieu to. thdsc feo11nge. Bu< o’g saoo nniato sooctidu’, 
.ru ^tm’ w1th hdo, a’eo oakoe hgm ah’or au. .etcS w’at 1B ob- 
jeoi1enab1s, u’1v a°d g1 to 1ook aO. T’e same qua11ty ds fouia1 <o
exiBt a1so mnoii’ "ciyigedd ' race w’o ”avo rai^d t’omBc1vcB fur 
-bovc thc 1evoi of 1ho eava’c. T’d d^crcuoo bctwcen o’d two
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would meu to l)« only lu tin ability or iiis.iiillty lo give cxpi'it-sion 
to thoughts ard fooling ilsi lovely scuiiM siiggosl ir llto human 
mlrd. Tlit filfficui-y is lleorfort out of speech, on IsrguHgo ; ond
when wo know that ilo rtiuhoe of r 8sv—fjt to s civilised being lu 
tbo rufCier of lougu-go Cs oxiictiy liko (1-i of a child io an udt-li, 
vbai difficulty is alert Si Hsciibng to -it biuipio Toda, tho cen1e 
fooll-gs —ed IuciCretc co^ucuioh to biim—uity wbicb strike Hiuilue 
cb^ordi -ud product slmiirit notes oi lino voologkled 3pporekretc of 
Nrtuit ? Again if wo uuu1yco 'Co p1elepiCegs C— -he Tods miud il-l 
draw iim irotsislllly towrr1c -Co sublleit —e. tiro Lt—u'If-i we will 
-it. igt bot'ele. pTi-co1^, dis' coicidoratIeus of uctfni-eKi hkeo been 
a p-oiinne-1 f—c'or ui k'-dri? tom 'o ?-'gor eo-iid Ms -bodt, '1o
dryst;. s'l-OHii, tbo gnotii v—Hty, 'Co brig1- sur m hrth1T, d.-^ 
fe1i-g0 an. mokeig ieim .wall 111 a sct0 Mee1beg rrtor001 frui
tless. if utitity 'beoeforo -gs' rwoko-s bIs ris'lnc' of tain io-- eg. 
hoal1t1fui ae. hoi more labo 'rncy or Hui. cg—-co. Wo k-ow even 
rmo-ig cmbsod uiUioes utob'y fooms oven to .ry igt b-c1c foo —.es- 
Uietics- or. 'litre -rt s'11 sHioota of on' uiig s binge fe11ow1eg 
wtoch favour utilil — n.:- diaoiv of bosu'y. Takrig -ho^ wto
Co^hcIdo1•ai1ee, k wib be ou.y jus' 'o gIvo 'it Tods w1-- go de* 
es^v<Tc, on. wo rood -o' gnu.gc 'o fir. Si hIm iitcalnt f to bugs su. 
uuiotwii of ceec1hi11iy, -to.ig1 iu a coeluab—- tiLeo on. .ts^0 
dtgooT, winc1 btsu-ioc cu us-uro ovolie iu e11 ni—nliiuti.

M. JIVAHATTTAM.

(To be cuntiHiitfi)

TCo P1ulU.'lU of llf0 is vigl'ly to sljusi -to piose' to tlo 
potity ; tbo H^-did '» iio bpiciitirl ; -lit common red ce*i'1ci to t.Jio 
bigg —ud bc-cticorl, forgoteiug -ol ilsi igost gwl set iucompeosbly 
'bt n>es- p1ccIehc. ......Goorgt R. Pock.

Ms.loi-iiil wTi-hoing, i-dlspcnsa-do 'hough ii is, con rovon bo 
—uyUriig bui 'ho fohr.siIo- of 'oue iisiI°uu1 gr0—■'-10cC srd g°ppI- 1ltcc. If we hui|d iut.i-it upon 'Cls feuudsiiee, -ton ouv u-'iou-i
llfo vid ho —s mr—Uii?^1.^ or. einpty os 3 gouso whoeo or1y -ho 
fehn.uiIe«h hter .a1.. d'koodooe Reoueerit.
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THE MONETARY SYSTEM OF SOUTH INDIA.

BY Mew. T. Mr. RANGAC&AHl AND T. DESIKACDAHL

To trncc tin growth no— icvnlopmsdi of the Moticlury SytCc1 
ill Souil [iidia we lutvr Co go Sick lo chc —lys ot ilio Pod-yas iu— 
tic Cholis. '111- colonic wus loninl. if copper ond. t1lpcr’ Fhit dcin 
rectiegi-aT pieces ie s0per liave Senn found Soli lo 'h1ue^vsllc 
uul Muluri, Seiling tlie impression of Buddhisllc deplce1 “hae'(i- 
licl '’ on ilini witl n soil or tcuit. Tic ahhou-uKCc ou thclr rc’c-to 
of a symbol nllcl foeun lie si iiinictor’siic toallTO ot chc -ecCanguln- 
cohhe- coins of Minuri nul '1060’011. ho1°1t do Olio obvious 1k- fsdiocg till tic coleagc lo botl lie m.nlUs is liidiSuiiSls lo llo 
snmo h°wer' 11131111 tho punclionrkcd tilpe-• lg1d1 inusl So nssigmel 
to uo earlier inc Clan Oint od tlic h1oftti•uck copper c°1u1t

Similar coins id silver 11’0 born food— tyttill paris od 11111. 
”1111. li’C been discovorol aioog llo 1^10 of 111 icy who 
cout1eucCo1 Hic pr1mlclpo tombs known as kui1t (or kltCacvcft) of llo 
t°uth and udS’trtdch feom ’ thc ruins of 10-111 ctl1ct in excavation 
llo hcul hnlers od tdio Guogos Canal. In nil hnr1t, feom Cho
SuddarSiint ot tin Gunins Co tic tdomtinrs of Afghanising 011. turn 
up feom limn Oo Clio.” An— loen rcccKCic 011. have born report- 
0— Co bo nioog Chc Finds of tho oxcavaiioiis in tie ruioch cloy of 
Amuru—hapueu id Ceylon,

Feom thclr occuerrnco ovor such a hide area iu— io such grout 
yuibcr mie might .suhhosc till ihree wn some unito-m sCuu—led or 
ueli ot ca-Teocy' adopton rve-ywlsie Io-Indii Io tie impelfeci 
t1u1c of our koohlengo of’ thc unclenh In—lug MonoCoiy System mo -eiiolio sCileinefC cio be 11—0 aSoul wlat cxacoly ic— lo ills 1^1- 
reft unifoeiily io thc size uml tlic devices of 1hcte coim. Wc can 
do no ioen Chao tu—icalc Cluj KiCai•c od thc speculation on thc sub- 
jcc1 icu’1en farhlior research to llirow lorn iigh1 on so °btcare n

'11 o|ongcttl°n in often need pul fornarl tint ilo silver coins 
were Olin puma (aKclenC-eilllfg) witch forinch Cho silver represen
tative of lie h‘0mllipe somloil exprIlendrf’ value named tie kalanju 
ahpr°x1iU1elc equal to 45 or 51 g-ulm’ There is mo — ouSt u cer- 
Culm rciullod nctwoem- the wcin11t ami ioatnro1 ami tie lomny of i 
c°umtrc uk— tlic 1ungott1o-f ” that thc iomoCui•c tct1ci of S. enhin 
is of 1ldligcn°u1 orlgid nascl on rule tem1nil uni CctCuccon1 expo- 
nodhs od vilao, whkh have been excluded for ^iiiiCo iolnlHo 
cgnntor1.', has much eo recommend ft. but i|ving reg|rd ho tlie 
viepu1 welg1ls of Jiese t1l’er p1scet, ft cimoo0 be ^sert0- beyond 
a doub0, that ttiey represented the 1ilpee kalanju.
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Another theory onocahd- on tt.p liypothcbis list tin Drsv- 
diaiis borrowed the Pboenecisn eiill oO lie Drachma weighing 57 
gi'am-, winch 1; -Ibes with tie of tbe pnuvbinarkod ^anuem
ob’rii1dd "v noi'tboii Ind’a. For many centuries ba'or© tli© C1--1’110 

-ca "t i- cert;iin tlu"t Dr^ldnm eiacc’iaii’,- xsd Oavp’oo-d -ech h 
degreo of inantnno and homiiier-cnil ant-cpri-© os to "€"""^^>1. tliem to 
undhn1ske voyages ncros* ’hi snss to dis’se’ countries. s°d ’1 10 

bellhvhd by some -diobur- t"i<at 11 wss 1Xey' w.rn, bhcmiiig acquaiii<1 
110 d’1 u° s”phubdtie wn’tlpg tanvesl 'com 1”.- Pce-eua1i- 
Accadmeo north o' tbe Euoiirm1as vs”1©1, bnought lhs ^ripl to 
Ipd-B bh’eg v1°- ’he fic-1 ’o ’ntroducp ’be url o' wSit-ng mio lid’s. 
Sadi sn sdviiitu,ous ^o^i wean eov show mt nitro0.!?- ’elo tli-’c 
^up)’)—' s mended s’ludscn0 w’’b whlcx ’boy b-cume ishpuii eted 
’e tiia’i- f°)digo ’cun-ue11^-. " As ’hi ’’hoeeacises had fitod’wH1 
’ed even—whdre e-vub’--11ng w’’1 1he’c iutces’omh0 a°tpcp^ri-- the’n 
'ac’ordp- on a’ino-1 evhr y coast tbey sooe d’scoveahd line uetallie 

wealth of the Jaud and began to work for the first time the veins of 
silver which had lain for ages unsuspected in the mountains.” Tho 
oilier platet fr om Tn rsliish were iinportxd iictuo hiidia 0ty lie POoe’ 
xuvians fo bn y Indi an grid rod hi such SranIach-e^s Oley mog- 
haee ahortoO fgei r own unit of tdo Dfiaohma. Il w ere no- strings 
lien Shai coeying Vhe oxai i ipli. xho S'gintlu crU 1 lie iii vea ^^.ci^l^t- 
i'nio srni 11 pieiic C tsoighliigapp-cuim-hei- aot mach co i-ie }Chseiivu1a- 
uniO and '10(1 Uhe sanre . Closed as nicauures of vnlue oasity rpsolvahlu 
ic°u n gOvrn sptbit ttty rl goiw- In oourut of timv thr silvoa pieces 

meuiw ex mo Ic luo gtaiopel wlUh oo ■ io wut Owr'lnCcac iiaoP ot r m&rhp 
aed with the t-hengn si Olie - istuig power rr iho reo option ol u -si nciu 
-nOu rhe (lona°lon s ol lui'oClosn oom reign too through nOhor hn^uhds^^CgS 

oious seek -oe nlS la iupottPi d vn tho uaoio ec, is oome inotfinv^i©
ouesealbeliid nnpertrnpoood over Chi niSer. Thio worgin ol She 
pun climorkud oilver vains at oscw op ptwis s -1 nr ri illoom-u tu sizO 
and thro occur ronce over inch io so ide area on hrom the H^imSU^^^iOt -d 
Cais C Obion n of t^^ hilve e roint in hoeatinn ( ' PBuy ars sup loosed
Pt-iooo beOa cCe WW-ncCicw current at owe il me ol Buddha, auO tl© 

pecoCPiof Oh1cS cu rrmcy tyvai roiiius nt th the polony -Uys of the 

Phcenecian trade, six or seven centuries before the Christian era.

Ie a couuun-calioi lo lip Royal As-sllc Society by Captain 

T. B. Jpcvis oO lip Engie-nn Coro- ie 1835 that talented EngmiMr 

assays lo a-tabli-X a aatsl-oe balwa-i 11- or Mattha. which

ir tin bss-s oO Via tala aed seer dtl the weight of s pound aa de-

due-d from a oulu-l-v- universal rtondord, viz. a oeodoium vibrar 

lieg seconds, oea lain oO wlicl roughly ir the primitive oubit. 'Thi 

O-hdUiUU cubhni ued uuli’iilpn (' into the weight of S yubic IvoI 
of distilled ca11) eatl, C. ivtli weighing n52.984 grains Troy.
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Divided iulo 48 nr 28 pafOs fiiouSnhb.s un explanation o* .’ll tii© 
v'clghts w' wluhcvor kind whntder money or gross wnlgiii thrniigliwoi 
td© wnr©d lIt Ull 1^heU.1' Hy u nu1lilpll©1t1on w* ide figures which li Os 
niOdleSS 1ere ho roproditce, li is OuinwiisiratsO tint tnicluci Huu or 

and aSeo'h °0 it th© jCiuaiinwv botl iiioislpios nr suh-mcltl- 
p(on of id© Massa °0 1) oiul nOO grains ouhd Hun lulcg also lilt nf 
tie Drachma w* 109 grains.Neihler tdc weights nf tl© punch marked sliver calc?, 
oar ilewe wf hdc silver pieces af hie period aO hie Cliilu ascendancy 
furnish icy cluj-is hw tlie ewrrootiiess af any af Shcse Slieanie, 
Tho hilus af Rrtja Raja weigh 90 gruios : tdwso a* Uttainu Olalu 85 
grains and those °0 Kclatimoga 70 grains.

Wo oavvovv O’ Slo Sautd 1n0lan Ioshriptlaos u fairly accurate 
rihw-0 o* lie weigdSs asO mousuros hu-roui lu hit© period after tie 
011 ceohury u. d. daring wiled 'do dolus sn00eu1y .rose lu'w 
p-amineuco and ware far a Shoo supreme in Snuhdero Indli-

An luscripSlwo fran MH^icr^iaiapura^u^i (the soveo pagaciis) a* tho 
iniiaS-lius Ka Kuji ruju lluji Kev1-i Vurojiiit. relating tw a cwo- 
tract Oar the now division o* thcir lauds ly hlo hlilzeos aO sLe town 
provides as fa©owh.•—

* Among hdoso whw uro without land and uro over Slo age if 
sixteen—from- 'lose wlw ire engaged In trade dalO u Kananjo af 
gald (pan), Orwm hdo«w wlw work Owr li-O woe olgdili if a p°o nod 
far oihl luru as pliugluian {? tliec-iIghts of a (pin) sbali Uo 
taken uh She end nf '11 year. Frum hlase win io cah suimlh Sa Shis 
enot-aeh Onrheer twenty Sivu Karunjtis wf gold sdali io taken 11- 
sidis a fitn. Ie au 1ovul•1p1iwlt i* 'he Vl-epaksbiswiri Temple al 
Vombatu soar Velu- iu tic Na-11 Arcah District She value °* pro- 
jwrty is cideidu'o0 'Irouglwu' ih Kudu p-anaoas wr ^dus af go©0 
.°au) ac° .c jnout ie0 1' os recor0©0 t©i' 242 Kula pirinanai o*
g°4d au0 411/Ogautw u-iiqiii© to 3b Kav.uswf go10 aud 5.l'8pancu.

In del Kauellpuram inseriphlaiiu wf Mtull-ul Kwiwin Ka -Piru- 
kosi-ivi-mno, wo Olid Slo pcsaity far aporsao owt harrying nut a 
charitable nbliguilno was tlio payment i* ” ace maujadi nf gait 
daily Sa tie king wlw is Sion ruling" or “ ooe olgl'l a* a pwo daily 
paid lo Cwarh” oue “ Ku—rl wf gwid dully lo Court.” In unohder l-s- 
ertpSloc °* tie 3rd yeur of Kw Raja kosurivarmin Orau. tin siinio 
pliho il is rccwrOed tint tie villagers a* Maoalu- pledged 'loin. 
mJias tu furniuh oil for a lamp from Slo lo'orosf of a sum of money 
reeclvoO from the Royal U-ousury suld in i» “ eighteen Karnojiu 
tea Maojadis and one Eunri nO gold.” ’

In the Ruju Kuju iatcriptious of Tunjore the weight af tho 
jewels presented to the Temple is exprsused in Kurunju manjapi 
and Bunri according to UDndurd weights made of stone and prr- 
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sewed iu .lie stride oS lie god Aliviiiie, also culled Dtkseiui 
Meru Vttviikur, Silver seims io Onvo bneo also weighed in Kvlm- 
j --s vttl Miojnll vnl riled jusi io lhe same way tv gold vol tlii 
ptnelous shouig aid piirls’ Copper snems to Live brio weighed 
polo*, t copper wvtnr pol (kulu) Cling rcco-lil us weighing Ub-io 
tOousuol nlglly il-si pala*.

From otic- iuih-ipttous we find fcOit hin gold kuso wns OalS v 
mtlurtnivki madai, tl-il oo akkam wvs 1/12 of v kusn.

Thi purcOislug power oS i Kisig is found io be 2 kilims of 
p:vddy’ or 3sieip or 1200 plvoiiios or 7/20 Kulioju oS gold.

Besidis ihn maddai, iOi Kusm tin Ki.vvl nul lie Mkam refe- 
-nuen is Sound lo toother herm, sigUSylngioken or i welgOU, tf moc 
i eoin, vs in ill instance oS v payment oS so miuy Kinim v day 
tuio eou-t vs t One.

Whetber tinin was any *genite ratio bitwiro lie vtlun oO 
gold vnl silver, or wliilir tOi value oO gold flucivnied with lOvi 
oO any otOer commodity tod was dntermleel in silver vrn mllUc-s 
upon which -1 would be i-usl to hazard ihro t conjecture.

Tin only Pselynn gold coin known to ms is‘si toy piece uscrlbi* 
bln to “Sunlt-v Pvnlyv” bah th is impossible lo loculi lOe vgi of 
tin moeircO wio issued iOn cole. TOi pirlol of COoli Mcendcuuny 
Ous examples of iOn coles oO Rvjv Raji Cloli lo gold, - uol gell 
coios oS more iOuu one liiiomlnnlloe lo lie COolv Givlekyio 
pit-iol.

Slln by siln witl eoldSgO- lokius is ill precious melvls, tie 
Pin-yins possissid a ou-riuey iu copper, wiici comprised lie struck 
coins unllkn hin punchmvrkil silver ulvirtil io il-nily. They 
resolve ibnmselvns into two vatinliis, rictnoguli- coils wiici beu- 
Bullliislic livlcns vol a lite- vvriety oS coles wOleO vrn round vol 
bihr Visluuvite or Slvite omblenw.

Th. former ot th. Bullilist coins occur th lets. -n Sivn dieomi- 
ealions, hin smallish weighing 3 J graies wOhn tie Ocnvlnst coins 
weigh 144 grvlus, ill inte-melitti wytgits vri 40,60 und 86 grilus.

W-klng iboul t-ie ncouomle coulillons in BnllOlst Inliv Pro
fessor Elys Davids makes ile following obsi-villoos wlleO ire 
1uB^ru<i^11vr iu lie iovrstlgahioe oO this copper colnigi’ ” Tin older 
system o£ 1-aSfc by Marler Oil intirrly passil awiy ervir lo 
rniuru. Tie lull- system oS i eu-riuey of shaeli-1 ted tokee coms 
-Mull nul rngtltlnl by Govnremiel vuilo-lty Oil dot ynt irisen. 
T-tosnol-oi’ wire cub-irO ou, values 1’11’01110’ anO bt-gvtus 
struck in terms oO 101 Kiiopueu* squi-i coppun colu weighing abou. 
146 g-s, anO gaurintiel as io weight and Stunuius by pouolmr.rkg
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by private individuals. Whether t’ceo pun dun arks aro tokens of 
merchautB or of guilde or bioply of Oho bullion dealer is uot
certain'. These ebBcrv-1icuB aro of iulcrosl, relatin’.as 0’ov do to 
Oho colu occurrtu’ iu N- Iulia and based ou Oho examination of t’o 
Buddhist rocer1B uuoeuuco1c1 with Ohc Tamils who by Oho geograp
hical posiliou of Ohoir country had for over twenty centuries 
oalnlalnsl thslr political inlspcuisucc lu tho southornoost 
portion of the Pouiusula. It ie remarkable that as iu t’d silvcn 
punchmarked coins, the size, weight, aud devices resemble very 
much those of the cotuB eoourrin’ in portlouB of Iulia remote from 
the Tamil Kingdom aud havin’ nothin’ iu oeooeu except perhaps 
Oko religion of Buddha.

With th0 chaU’C iu lhd B’apo of the oil variety -ud Ohc in- 
Orod^liw of 1h0 Bembe1e of a liffcroul faith the pi ■ aotioe1ef iisuidg 
” Kahaj^anja ” of 144 ’rains was i1sccutinued. Tho Monetary 
SvS1CO BdCmS t<o kave beeu rsmoic11r1, and henceforth no silver 
come wCr0 probably iusucl aul coIos iu copper of various dsnoog 
Uat1onB ju1giUg by tho weights of specimens now available were pul 
du oirou1a1iou Tho average weights of Oho various sizes aro 58,
3*0, 14 aul .7.1/2 ’rains. *

Tho change from tho square coluago of the Budlhiel period to 
tho later rouud oeiua’o with Vishuavilo and Sivito emblems auu t’o 
adoption of au apparently different slaudarl of weight oust kave 
boon brought about by causes that cannot boIcI) be looked for in ike 
revival of t’o Pun-nic faith in India. Iu the early ccuturlss of the 
Christian era, there was a large influx of foreign mrrchants aul a 
oonetder•abl0|,quau1ttv of Komau aurou and dtnaru most have bccu 
importel by.1 them dn1c India for purpose of oeno’au1isr. Snail 
copper coins word also locallv miutol by a colone or oe1euicB of 
forslgusrs and it is not improbable that Oho change in the shape 
aud weight of tho oeiue of the ’ T-od Kings had eemo Bort of
oeuuoottou with Ohoir tntoroeurB0 with Romo.

Of tho copper oodue d t’o per me. of O’o C’c1- -eccn1-uov t.c 
oo-t -r0 1ho ^ppor k-eue of Raja Raja w’m” eoour m
throc var1ct1oe, tho 1argoB1 of 1hom woi’liin’ 90 ’ra^. Th- ccrn^ 
of 1kc Ckc1a Cha1ukvan poriod prcscn1 eco a furthcr c’an’c iu t’e 
ws1ghtB of tbc 1ar’sst Bpo°1mcnB w’w” on au average wsig’ 74 ’re 

t I1 wh bo ov11cut f^m *u oxamiua11cn of t’e wc1’’is of th- 
^ppw tn S. In11- 1hat tho <aBk of arnvm’ -1

nnodoru standard for 1hom te by uo moans a Ejaf- or --ev one. 
Vartous f^to1^ aro e^:-lcu1a1od to iu1neduco cenfnBicn rn ane epecu- 
1s1iou bear1ug ou the ma11.cr, uo1 <’0 .eas1 of wine’ arc 1bs .scre- 
Pauc1es tu 1ho wdi’hts of ohc ^ius of th- sovo--1 dcucoiu-Oions, ' 
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vitwttl fiom ilo c'sni^peiu- of ruy of tho vueIehs -htdr1ec put 
forw°rd to TxpisCr -rd f1x ige primhavo umt of c-000^?” The 
ethl nou of s .Kusut, panam oo s Pon iu Tumi. 11iees-ueT °rd 
ieceo1p1Ceec r- of 1ii-1o impovh as ceh-e-ihg -1io idt— of sny ..firn'. 
v°1uo ss -gt us^(e of wordc of sundri’ sguibrance eiz, -b. purana -ud 
xwarav.a -rd fjranya m -ncuon' S-nsko1' urd • P-H .li00-thrt, wiih 
defooorce io 11 corns -nd 'okons cu 'bo poTC1ehc meisic.

SAIVA SIDDHANTA MOVEMENT.
Wo gladly publish ibo following oxio-ci foom s loiteo received 

foom a valued centtibhiee. ,
“ I -in enilotiy at oue witli you lu dtslolhg iho' 'bt Slddb-ut- 

Sbasiro— should all bo iosucisitd Cuio English, -ud furiito dodoo 
iha' on t.xpecr-1en of ibe Siddhsut— -ud much of 'he Slddh-u'o 
ii'Ttaiuet ^^11 bo given io ibo Eugi1sh-kuew1rg poopit uo' out 
beyond, -it ceuc bul ir Irlls and Ctyloii —iso. So iha- it moy maky 
headway m Bunds sh-os.y pttportid foo i' by tbo Ktv-1- Adv-i's 
Vod-ii-—.

You will bo gl-d io know tbs- I am tug-god Cu writing -paper 
ouiitled somo thoughts ou Tbsyuu1oroeor inying to bring ou' tbo 
Slddhsuik ss bo -sugii uud witu -bt pupot is complt-ad, Thryuma- 
haear will bo pooiroyod os 'bo l-tost expo-ont of Siddhrnir, prea
ching 'lit quIu-ecceucT of Vodautr. I am dtilvtolrg ii os loctheec 
befool tbo VlvekaiuiiiSu Socitiy Iu o eeiies

Tit oni-ortous iuipeosslou ibsl is lu ihe minds of many ii-t -he 
SIdd1lrhltIc-c rro 0I'uuiic's rlout, fuvouriig cos-t brrt1orc elc must 
be removed wiiboui lolsy sud ibe uobllily sud the nu1vooco1C'y oi 
(ho Siddi—nto should be pnoclsImtl, sud will this object I rm 
weillug seotlov pupot ontitlod Roligiou ued SecCoty, erdoreouriug 
ot ibo ssmo ilmo lo slio^ io oud hegot'cd S1dd1ontic-c ihsi coo'oln 
lows sul cuc-omc musl chougo will -nut wiilt lit ebjeci is uoo 
losl sighi of. Toko, foe Cus-suct, ibe custoni -hr- Shkcirkc should be 
rood by ilioso only who eocelvtd Diknha. II in indi-eoi a good 
poluciplt iisi bsu bote oufe1Ctd fiom oucloet -ieio.s whir oeee‘y 
ciidil whir ho a'lsIrol tlo dCce1t'idirry —go rtctivod bi— Diksha 
bui now iho DckhUg- o boy tectivtc si tbo- ogo is. A, B, C, -rd Iu 
'ho mo jo oily of crsts people do uoi rTctivo ihtir Diktrio. Tho edu- 
cstod loi imbued will Wostoir idoas bogle, with tho micsiohaeiec, 
thtio aitock ou iho Purouoc ss if ilty woot ouo bioc-roc propio —ul 
to such if you only loll -lioi L-oy crriwi leriii Sluubt•oc withoul
Dlksho, 'hoy 1dco -hoi dppdt-uni-y of belug edrvT1tod to en1• F—lii,
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II, 0Ti tbi co—Orovy, you pul Soto thoir bonds thn S1vagoanodlL110io 
nod t1aen tboiu, just an you would ooy book ou 8eiTnee ©a Logic, 
lbey will sin tbn 1—oshoiiabi1 pohit1ou oi the Slddbonlo aud ieil 
Obel, wigtOke. IP ol tbis slogi il ts said 10 1h010 1ha1 oii tOOk-
kU0windo0 ^eless o—d Poa proper Satana Obi doily dywia which 
is embodied iU Obi VSan<dyovondo—o is 1hh1-0■ir1 ond vJvnl it slioidd 
dT hhc1ivid ot tbi bonds oi o r1eoguihf'd Guam wh0 trac-es —Os 
hpiaS1uni liunagn Prom tbi Load H1mh1li, die grnri Paeceploa and 
tbh0Ugb tJmO clmnnoi oi llufogn Hows liOs 0,-ofe 0O mankind. Hu

O1i t-ht nUd i1—s io hnh1•e-l oi a Guru. Don’t > OU tiit—k tlsal 
hueb o eono11h1on Ss poshidl1 ood wi h-^ou1d aim ot il by* giv ing sip
^me OI OUh eoohaaoh1iv1 ideas. 'I bird , van hiv1rol nuomiiiteuh 
quMtm^ affecting our Religion aud rail thol nogugn my thoughts 
OPt1n, bUt alw my eihenmh1hoenh oil og1111iht mo. Look again what 
our■ wuse^’frtwm bos drought on us. Whirl are ibe 28 ■Agamas 
nOw ? How many oae still ixioni, wiio knows? Tbi pav1h1CioP1 is 
much O Poro.ldobii i-omy of Religion that Si, podh1rv1s thi Koama- 
kOndh ond allows tbi G-o—akonia lo rol lu ihe minds oi prlisls and 
Sn thi o/a hooks. ConiioO e—dervoir be nuidn lo biiugthum lo light. 
Will no light notii Snio On i—otomis.

You will be glad to know tbi work wn tai doing So tho
Vlvn^t^nrnto Society. Tiiri is fiewlug a lidaray oo linlignouh and 
J>hlio3opb1e illiaotuai. We bave weekly ebthh11h an Sivag—ana- 
bolbrm ond Si you wiil only picture i o yourself a Udi wii.0- four 
trb11horrang1d i1ng1hwihi Sn o row lu thi middle, around which 
jiot 11hh tbo— 15 hou1h ore siaind every Thursday ivinlug will their 
notebooks ond pi—cii in bond, looking iar—istdy towards the 
Cbokmo—, whom you might, hove -irid o0, Mr. R C. Ko11t!so 
li.llri Mudrlir.r, Ior i-s0ancl1oeh on Sivng•nrntloltit01ll Dou’l you 
1-t—k 1bot Uus m Un hoa1 ap inrcbing suUi1 to the piis>i—t oge and 
co- yom mi—tio— to mn a piocn r—ywhiai m India, (^wimae' eke 
v- Cnyio- I k-ow) where such hyh1nmotie ^udv k comducted. T-is 
k o-1y o p0,- op our work. My dox—ist dis1in 1s Olmto1l lb1 jH°amas 
s—oiid b1 ^Uected o-d dqusPidl m dtk Li'baory, lo -n ^lited «nd 
pud11hbnd os ^mUdes wr1hnut 1hnm.sn1v1h. Il k■ i-d1hd a Img1 task 
o-d Vt mm0 bn doyn 1p oea ri.i’gion k to bfi 1oug-t to our^opl1-

I urn oprn1d I b.w1 rnrdn Gds ie11ir ieo .a—g. I was interested 
tbi Rtddn0—10 Co—pea1ne1 yen atd ot Chidambaram fart yeor 

Whrt ^'a^m0] goad ^nm 011 op 11 * ioog »o k—ow. I was expecting 
0111 rnpar1 ap iiin Pree11dmgh .- t-n Siddhm.l0 D11p1ka du1 was 

thoeee1u1nd.
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A MATALAYA FOR S'. 'THAYUMANAVAR.
Ih will g-in-deu Chc hcnrts od all oor ren—cr1 to -now Olint. d 

Mildfie’i *» to Sc luiii it omco io tie sac red city ot 'Jrli-hiinopr1c 
dir oor hsiovoi Salmi’ Wio ha1 moh honed hts maiuc on— tho lovely in— 
TUjO1t1c t1ru1ms of lit soon no— leiriog hdcm, les ool elteo haese 
ao— lodhirr im liol? Hc liu Cdhenroh himsulf Co omn uk— nil Oy hls 
slipis litc id— high* nspiretlgds Add 10 is m ^10 od Olio spirltmni 
Uhikonidg of hlc people Ohio 011. n-o 01.161 to showproper honour 
to tho gronh onos of nuctoncc., so Oinl Clio °1)docC of tlio leio-ini
ournC coiiool 1td■filf Co ail oor peoplo, in— it lush ho gratifying 
iko 0o hhem l1nt Hu inioni1 L us1°cli1ed nit*. Hu mtio 
of our lon-mod loido-, Mr. J. M. NuRniii* poiia1. Wc onhrcnt 
one Ud— U| co Hdorial-o iiike.f *k ho1. imd *0 tplelc w1lh i1ls
ieiggln1 hy cgdlo1Un0ng 01c*r iRc. A10 c°m‘iun1cuClt)mt s^u11 bo 
stressed lo t*ic Honorary Ssceeliry Mr. ' R. Biiilio^ini piila* 
Kngptdpa^ii Boo- Dehol, Teppa’tuki’ We pi0*1;-* tatow a 
osi*)f -epor1 on Hie pe°ceeale1s confccte1 n.t1 Hie liyiio1-^- 
fgg°nUtt°n ce-ciion..

It iny Ve sill will trill* tint, no oOhor. hr1tidlf1 arc so well 
knowd uni so hilcly roil by all clones of hoohlc *° tin Tuill Country Ohan llo Sncend Hcids od soidl Thsryiiiinmnvn-. An— oxcopO u siaii slridO none Riioni mo otic- eOr-im cx1th io coi- 
msonids liu mnio. 'rlcLinopolc is will -mown Co hr lis hl-th plnse, as also tic place nlsec do nCtuioc— iis Gdioui und it 
godir-e— to a few tiat oo ills t1iomld bo losl lo hCi'hs1aaCe lis idiory in ills own Sieth' plncc. A ptcco od ground hns boom 
acquired in tho iodir squnec of hlc Rock Fori Triple i—doOding hic spico—th Hili of Cho Sitvn Si—1nnhhi Sihlo wiici is kearing 
completion an— Mr. J. M. Nillati1)i Pillai, Disleict Munsiff of 
Ci—1liorc ho-■f°rmo— tl” corc1°ec of iuc1fgf1nfdomfdiC1on 110 duc (Kip 15) nt 12 A.M aiidsl a largo crfc°uese of hsrp1C’ Aflee tlo simging of hic sicroh Dovuru hyimo no— hlc pcrformamco of Piiji. 
Cic fouoliliom t1oes wns in*—. Ju —cclariog it well io— leulc laid, 
Mr. Naiirsnii Pillai tn1— Olih il wis tin merit of SO., VhaynTauu- 
var llat lo was tin fl-sl Co iakr kdOnd noilly Old nd1vortai anh oclccllc cli-iclo- ot tin Silva Siniiolia Rdli1l°o and S’lillosopliy 
amh prrncio— tie gospel ot tin Vc-idlli Siaiioliir 111.111,1 in — 
Suiiarglu and so aphsals— to all classes aod ceee—s ClaV today 
1* h-t11ngt are road by Ui um— io’oh hy all. His wns a mobln life; 
lmtn1h Oho toihhuC1ou of pomp no— power, lo h-escrpon hit saidCy life; id— for the list 400 coirs os so, hc ins exercise— genaler im- 
tluemcs om llo '11*1 people Ohan umy ollcr great pool. It is fOltlodd 
Cierofore lhal lhe people of 'ncilmopolc should be tie fiest to
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qpinmeinorate his name. He praised the earnest efforts of a hand 
uf yonnT men who liave undertaken tine t:n~k ably seconded by 
M. R. Hv. Ranmsami Clieftiar. the talented Tr iistee ot Tliiruvanai • 
kovil and the soul ot ©very good movement in Trichinopoly. 
Mr. Nallasatni Pillai concluded with an earnest appeal to those 
present to help to complete the building as soon as possible. At tlie 
close of tlie proceedings a group photo was also taken.

The following address was read on the occasion aa wel^
dS the memorial verse. '

Si wtuu.

'arrgpipfiutrQ n evsQ/xAiev/rit> wj o e_6aao

ilissudu) arsse rLjujiai&Bjjaarsfcij) j j irfepijj

jr. Qjjjmm ir $ju ja. j)jjjLjjQtU'W(yrQi
*

QITlLix &SBTM QuL^^Qjrj

u4^uynB up.swjjcif’aiL. dyisarlu Css- 6fjj- nawvjnL? 

J?o'fT35n,Lu6u(TasTf i5. cJ. iS) erdx

fia/a ^(y>

jULS fftrffiyi^iJi mssr rsaruSt.i ua^udju fUDUtuLL QprfldljR 
Q njjij o eS^iJf ruwLO ^ygzLJTTFa gju,

£& ‘̂mr£p/f£Si Q&i)&rir£)s u£j£irm mar Oram lUlsSiErLj

rrts ujmje&ifiJg jjriiaergi fiajjLurrr affutnjrrj'o Qli£>djl, a/Lur

urSrrrrrjjjjju)#) jaLrruLiarQQjaarwrDrjeii dhpfVj Qauirai LS&

Quprpr&j&nsi!rL.g)La QsomSa unajies^danai

&jmria

QtyraBuirh t tta) Lnffnjjptpii isuuL-L. “ j/ty

&iiQjjgfjm. 6i4^p> L’rarrjr uQjj&raram .jj jfpL^fjj&j^LOLi iDjsrLrrea 
Qfiru&y>iLLiirL.€Vi>6ifii) Qrimjffarijgjtg, Qaa^alrgB(Vj. wQ jjrQjj soar 

uosanL&ar.Ta) jjQQtjjrD£nl> ^^S/fiS^rL-urLDir^eOirfftii, jjj ji> uuSpQ 
Q*Li3jL(r)j t Q'mjg) GDsaitj/T(jL> gnifarirUSser ^jr/rmiiU CeaLLagUQur 
Qf #A>(5(5 eSmarrsuiULfffiLLLuiQQjffrijsguDfLiifif Qa+Qrjijj ^(5 

un_Tfauio ^faoLD^j^j 'riamju fij/g e_0«ni j/,QlU avjir.9Sf> Hkrjj'

(jj^^esgu qpjeSujLa- QfuMSjgjBjiujJ& grrnfinMununr 
&t<£mm>jLjU6U itearuLs&jJ oijbi-fjpipfSujoiirgi bojL £(5 tex. j,

J
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mu QstoSrSbuiaQeHMeiaijD Qjuju, uraum

>jgda heg. m-fiJ1»sa?iii fifawra aj-J' 24-ni <O#fd ijjiir

Bitt‘at»M' oSmrn ue^^g} » j,-nrijtTCdj 6-2-07-W g^fiS-ut m/ir
ii«4 u

»ueirai^(2a>,9ra^vjS A(J luiju^iras ft_«r cSjitSci

gA4 jg<_lo JJfiBp a-rrsQaishlS Ri—i fiff&iuto
f j£Q*Lji rnri(gjQ*nnj arn&it atiM/iO Qutrri&Qu&ijr

•HLQiQttL.avL.tirjmfi-.u) n>ijr*<S Wm^ibt
yg ai/ry/r^® gf-aruSgtir iirjdaritxfm *®r

07 Ml-lSj J/k-iU' 4H-jjdmart Stu 19-7-07 a H 5>-«0 L
omu mntLauQuFpjp. Q/jSifi&ufaS t-snut-jp $&ua&»t—iriruj gH

«*®0l0 QfgjfnM«sr oj Qup

pmaS-m9&GdjQgitTs7‘ir0&w<& rar* Q^ia-iaL dinrijSiujfsiairiar 
QhsSani i&SaBD manUi-u a.m'Sfarjp uMjigQrnp jfii

i^^iij«^^<ma hr'g«^^uAk*«<uffiO ufOgd^Bnunrai e-sSMiunar em-ui 1584 
«(5 *l?©(T5/j Qpjiv wmjpi»mffr7i)jS'B',j&t7 j™ Qwurifi) —0

^j»t»iHT^(^^s>j[>mu SsLejS^^^^exLub vblj i u<_*’«iuii4 jfmuai
• g)»*0*^u; gl.irr^LjQufitjLnitfsfiar

urw ««««*£ #auilt/^^ttulrfiilJj 2'2-8-07ai inlfav (yo. rfpd QfudujulQujfl 

00-

si-sn-k LmoKJiuQu^ sfLma'aff^ wu^-e ftrL-JuurGBj 
um Qudtu fmujKi&tefr^rngpm—dOj 9*

•mirQn aanlfiaS^** ssLr/sMisr,j QuMr®®^

-2rm-ljs<ii(tlpfoiri& fm/aq-gisSOL—ia
i«5«0 Jf^.<?^®aar Q«/rear<_40>M^ QjtRaSjftrai aiprmatAu Si ar 

usrnfljoS tu aj>^tSr Sssua QM-jummr-l—ari u/rfiLjr-or arfituaaSh «lm 
QsajfiSigpu> QLg^s^irrii.aiLjfi m-rs&i ufiijp amaa^m^a^rti^tr 

rtmumpj fifgcyrra/QairmrQ Sia^ryrraQur^ ujjto ^rtarQuj 

(^jrjfiit ®0®4«u iaairafgrtf) turner amt t’rStfjji praiam 

WM jSamQurQL^ rymr-jfyHrjjiu- fQa*
49S QwRaiij fiaautrm &>***?jl ia»9u
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srujirtiigj r

ani^yrriiuTw

^En'Sjearihf

Oiji gT^D/rGBr gp *fti.£ji ui# 

^'oBTJf^mu'jurriTi^T ^^^aaSaxuaf., 

g. GlJ- gheffD'S^fBaUb

etr. trj-o. Gj. ^iT’T^rnLSl 2 riL^uvir, 

Qiatrv jfirtrffoVfSu^

ffL-

QsUdHiU-
£){rf&£>!)i!Dij>Lje>)il).

ms SIt bl.id. j’^tTfTiD<fiTuS2)ff^is^-ijnreuiav (TpPraffBtUS

uitri u^eiv^SiflsLl. QpWJ@u ^Si eTl^- dai'ferr, lS. «.. dJ. artb).

,ff oi<tserifG) a$SusiaiSGa s-muSsctr ■' a^||cuL~c^rluS SL.s.u ,j%asr$laja'iD 
M/ffSis&uQLjpiDQuiTQ./t iidiy. aartuniidL^rSe^iQ&c^^^i^^^^tit is—ri — a-in 

g QfiusriLjir u.uLutujnxn ^auiaG

------ -s^>-----

Br^s ft uLBSrliDMfDij QunLDiiGitD ssrurujaiUrJu cLa.iir^u Q£e^^(4/^

Liy&p &tTG5’rear Qui^tQiogpi aeofl<jar'GxU Qseftdl tt)ujiL»p 
JJff^ntSjL uai&Qjrin erifiLtL^n tuas^^Gtoai maf Quirjhlu 
u/r/rey.*,* anrraSei^or QroirngSLUoe,** eSp& uS^ji^ jiea^iS G^Shr-

fysrtirQLJfifi u^asaLULi^i^jf rasojir iSCjQujjffr LJ<tsr.iSeG ^tusraLr 
LcaaradJctj JseihtiL e»jjrsa>r qjj&S)r<e}iSH ^'S

(pVttibeG’gi vflS-7i^g-v*i1v (je-gOQQsV^Q* QumgQgOlj *^a era/? 
QeoLcaLBnS&Laa JUpQtij&aSfiH iMfjdaut rr&fclksaaio ^Car.

craiaSu.^^® efluirjp&r rwiru>Ljjb,£ US^pLj^ii^tfr Qatarf^ utrtfl 
Qua&((g!Q$ LJiaQUiijarsQ)&tr&) GieeSaa^a^aidl^jifiCa^giTn^a} 

•soitSidi^ ^BL^^pD kta&autrp BesfiQaiicjp fiffu] innesr 
P1^1'118** uaiSLiL_i! uu-torga LoauQfG^.

gtb-L|i-3)^<ra^<rriu(Ti1?s^(bb u&^jCBT *cox_uuhit.
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THE TODAS: THEIR OBIGIN AND AFFINITIES. V.
(('uniinucd from page 219of Volume VIII.)

Tin muoda list are o-n--s11y sitoulin in oseh c■ell-stleoted 
picturi-qu© -lot- usually comprisi five (5) bultOleg- or Oui-. tiuip 
of dicl srn uanO os dw11l1no-, oen us u Ou-r— or limpid uod ill other 
'or s11l1ariuo thi eo”vo- u’ e’g1’. Bns-0©- v1nrn -- uko o ’w” oi* 
p eh-eidur sii-dosurn bu-1’ of s'oeos withm w^e1 v1- ^ffuloes are 
kepe ui T1’- nocta-ura -- g1e1)ull— suuroue0©0. by u toc mS”
of ioosh slond- and ’s icov10on w-’1 up de’nsehi ^or0©0 b— ooceu0ul 
wwO-0 s^kos. so ’oai ’.ie ts11”© uo— no’ -'us1 oca— TOn ealf- 
iou-i i- 1 smo1i i.iolc1-0 sli©1 dthou’ on— nock of stob1i1iy aen 
an1©en©d oe’1 lo offox0 a i-n^car1 slwHha Xon wie0 u°n C1utheu 
to 10© —oune oens un'i’ s1ny 1ntoon ^t-cuio 1poug1 iOain
’omrpi1s ’n S1© common fuel. Excip^’ing 'he-©. vhn oc1ltieg outs 
P°0 10© dS1e— uco gnoecolly nori soildi— bUiltl aed Sieir piun °0 
c°os’cuhS-°n i- quale ueifoen 10r°uo0out ’in Niigir’-i ch(tceve^ 
tin Todas isv© -allied. Will tin -niiisr— nxeipiiop of Via louse 
oof a TO0S hiP0mio polilcd. out So ’ll with* ie c1uS -a culled ilo 
GOreraOT Siesta. io 11© wooI of hn’oeouuedi—u hrntue ciie1 boors 
all ’0- nueka Of th© high©) e’v’iisul-oe ot ’On u0vu°ced 1nce.'o1k/ 
Buoi-impo-iiC uioe the pciu’S-ve potions of ue opei-ol lill-trlbd—• 
-^11 bU-ekcoll-i cipdoc-, doo™^-, 0UOuns SPd Pl ie nigl’ wo- 
d1O 0Uh1-Oe, toggll©** dll d-nueii-vh dinoes-oea ued dunk ' C1uu- 
Gers, Oll 11© iU1- Of tl© ■ Todas urn oO ooh laiione t1^ono1nu1 
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rUd r00 ^^'’•iic-ol of tho u—res lurtoiiuls. I- gouoiril oppe— 
O-Uci -l.ia. dwollluo huts -ocemh1t small hoy-s'skas iu groups of 
110t0 ot four. Au excellert miniature is kept iu -ho Etbudidgic—i 
S^li^ of tbT Modi—s Mustum, rul ilost wio cr-iuol stt alio dtil 
glh31 cSU fotJUO h» its rcchouto ilo- of r Todalut from ihis specl- 
mer. Sim’t', 1h b1s Tribes on the Neilgheerirs, width lo perl-aps s i ie 
1—!1Iosi °ud ihi mosi occuro'e occeuht• of ibo Tods peep1r, 
w’-lh^—'Tb^t buls rot 1wo1i1rgc fotmirg - pocul^r kind of oval 
peutlchope1 cohc'ructIou, usually 10 foot ilgi, 18 fee- long, aud 9 
fool htdod. Tto trloohct ot doorway Irto ihis building mtoch1es 
32 leches Cu belgbi aud 18 lu width -nd is roi ptde1dtd• with ory 
dooe or gait; bul -bt ou'torct Cs e1eced hy moors of o 0111 sloh ov 
plonk of wool fiom 4 lo Gl-ciics thick, sud of suffcieui dimoucieus 
io ouiiooly block up ihe ortoonco. Tiis sliding dddt in Crsllo -ho 
bul, red so arioriigod and fixed on itvo sChot sshac. buried in tbc 
o—ilh —ed s-onding lo -ho heigh' of 2 1 /2 bo 3 feet, —s to bo t-sily 
mdee1 io uud foo. Titot rot uo othoo dpou1ho oo dht1tic of ory 
kill titter foe iho escope of smoke ot for tho fret i-oross ov 
o0!.^ of o'mdcphoeIc ok. Tgt door 1-coif k of cheb sms11 ibmon 
c1euc, -to' 'o effect oe tr-oahct,oiie ga.s to go .own oh oH feurc 
ou1 .veil Uiin mucg woiggbiigik heeossooy hofor. on tn-toncr 
c—e be rffected. Teo iencec ove res- m oppeoeonce, ou. —no bui1' 
of homhdd e1oseiy fogt'h01•, fac'oued w1-1 eo--on, -rd covite1 
with iboich) winch oThdtec 'him wstoo-tiglit E—c1 buddhig tas 
og .rd woUrhg bofotT sud btg1ud, edmpdctd of cdiId bfoc^ ef 
w^1 oud ito s^os -no cortot., hi hy tin pon1-tddfcrg wgic1

.ow- 'o tho gtdhhd, Tgo ftdut wo11 on ptau^ug eorioiuc 
thr ortiaeco or doe1-ooy. Tgo ms11. of a iu' i’s fiom 8 fo 15 
for' op01’. -g1 1s suffiche'1)' 1-gg l- tgo m1d1l. '0 o.m1' ef o 1—11 
m—- mdv1rg olbout whg comfort o- o-. s-1. limit ls o tO1crd 
p1-tfovm m- pi-i forme. e^• c■1oy, shout 2 fee1 l-?1 or. Cdvo1ed wit1 

aaoubie or buffoide rides, ov celeet1ulrc wMi o mot. Tfos pta'fovm 
IS uctd rs ° rit^pmg p10;1. o- tho oppori-T s11. k - fireplace. or1 
5 ^i?1- eieeatIen o whii1:1. t'li cedc.igo etii.sI1s —oo phscod. Iiiu 

ihIs pot' of tgo 'bm1111? fo?•gd1c of firewoo11 -re ^er pd.d. up from 
t^ed1‘ fo ooof 0-1 iu 'Ink pioco by .oops of oo'tkg. Here
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nlso tlio rlchl)gmm—cr oe pcstlo is ■ fixed. '11 morio- is fo-ioh by n 
loin dug in llo 1r°uu— 7 1o 9 inches —cop id— rcdhc-ch in-— hy con- 
t1f111l ute. Tlo older h°eto0o1h goods cornish od 3 or 4 hrm —i- 
t1ds or p1lCoS' ts’eri'l i-riboo leisures, anh s°icC1iOs u intclot. 
Ie eeo lul I toiui— ie old table keifs, two oiply heir b°1l1et an— 
n h-okoo lohici, dnicJi hut oe —selling Os tur-°dnhoh hy in en
closure oe will forioh of loose sCoiios pile— op 2 Oo 3 feci ilgd noh 
1ucldho1 u space or yard lno.nsu-ing 13 hy 10 fceh /’

IToo uhovc nc1cr1h11gd is fil-lc coid.-lolo by ilsold anh loos 
noh require mcii by wny of suppirionl. Omly tic ntmcnd1°ns of 
Ode lais givsm ibc-sin would scrm lo be luch large- tham will 
•rc ac1aul1c foudi Co hc tin catc m°hfUfdnys. It is -uro to fm<1 uh 
hrotcfh nd. lul 08 feci long. Il Os in such capac1°u1 nhell1fn1 
Oho Todon'llvcno— multiply, au— mol iotroquonily you can tcc u singlo 
iuc pro’in*og icc°mmodlhr°d for n wtate fainily c°ntltl1en of ssvo- 
r|i iembcrs, — bl•ol1e-•t, sl$lel•t, tous' fornglilgrs n.nd u sroo— of 
c1i|idgf! 11 is oo —oust a naHcr foe woo1nr 1ow so iimy ^-som 
iidigc 1o fi*i— room hi such u hiiniod iron nod ncipc suffocaHon 
hio^ii0. Dirfog dio — ay h1mc, cxccp1 *n fou0 wonAor or din ion- 
to°n season dio moi6 woicti ao— cdifoeeii -o i.o1 confine Miem- 
neivrs fo 11c*e iuC1, Iju1 wninirr n^ul frociy fo 0hc opon nfo. 11 .s 
ouly- 1 ar*og cio iogdcs foe lids aee picke- fo fosie ufoios1 capt- 
C11c, ao1 foe .niU1^ lus1 oecsssuel1y In-—1e formsekes togr1hgr 
wifoou1 rcgu-n od . igc or sex, ^-^foii11. dio -utec1 p^foron in- 
1ldc 11c lei0 Liou11 havc sesii mruul foe slsehlog p1ices; bul wten 
thc t'ii*ic 0 fush ialc1hlc1mg au— dio himales arc growfog hi mui- 
nor, ucc°m°nnc1ou grow1 ten ae— ivory uvafofote *mcd *s cu-msh fo 
nccou°1. k *s Ums dis .lousoi1 -pLsou of for 'o-1 ls, over. duc, 
lOdni°g fo iconic a mos1 pronni1 p'oHom; au— chowdicro wo 
poim1 ou1 teow tins nifflculic ateo1 widi 1cporal °11ert od u lorn 
^rious daforo ’ wor's1 ks wa. fo seek rciohy, for n coip1ex n^i^^io- 
logicni ^oMe1 *° foe ro1cmC1est ex^ifieiic of fofool.cfoc. foorne- 
hlios, cvon foose siaU hwc1l1fgt u-c — kfon- hy n 1ol1h ^fofoott 
*n 1ie ii-aic l°1o inc smiUrr foks nOh tehirlle °heuifgs for sic1, 
for dor eot1dencc of Owo niftsro°h du11l1ct, nn— foo second ^onhig 
.s loro gomoril1c ii—e fo out o1 for t1—c1 fo foo lui0
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Il will bh ii^Ptil te eenh1dni kite wbitbia lais e1cuiira .,iyhtem 
of hoiise-bniklieb « original Oe Obi Toda oi wbrlhit aoy 1u0ue1TCeh 
hOvn b1f1i t0 werk lu dnviiepinb tin cyslim. Til only pr-ple, 
w—0, ii O0 h11j coUid bovn 1hi1eihid ouy kind oP i-fiueocn avia the 
Teda in lbf mallei af bousi-duilding aif 1-e Kolos and liie R1da- 
0rh. Thi dw111iogh oi Ohl former oil se vniy 11—^1 t-iosi ef Ohi 
Todas aod se gaae11nhs o—d unsyh0nma1ie as -at te lead eon to 
f—OdiOhiii ivi— ihd iiosO suspicion of ooy monona of inPinence. 
Rihid1s, thi Tadas novi always an eyi ioa ullllty nod will -at copy 
oa adopt a-yl-ii-b ollin i-liss eauviuend oi its cameo1ation 
hop1a1ori0y. Thi loiialea h1rue0ua1s oi tin Kotos would never 
bavi paoduend any ilnpa1hh1on npao tbim. Noa did ihi Badogn 
milbad oi ea-L11ue01oo, wiilcb wos io ivihy wry deeidnd1y su-philoa 
1- Ohe Todas, work any eha^oe lu thnir pitmilivn milheds of bousi 
eaoh1rue0ioo. Il mu si hiso be aimimbiind tbol thi Talas wean 
t'li noi1veht hTtO11ah on thi liilis aod as hueh, bod divelopid thfia 
metbads ioug bnPorn Obi arrival of Obi olhnr 1rid1h. Tiny hod, 
ihiidiaai, oot mucb lo copy Piom thi biitia naaivols who, lu their 
Onto, drgaii lo make fri.sli alturaii — us aul improve—)101.h demnouled 
dy thf uiw eaudi0iooh oi soil o—d e11ma0i, an thi mn0hodh brought 
wit— thnm Piom ihili oiIoI-oI bomis. Excepting lhe h1-g1n i—s- 
Orocr mie1iooel abov1,—wiic- mis1 m —if Qc—Tect.y df ^m-i.^d 10 

thr iieiuO 100161—11 oi modeao h10tle]h—Ihi nhame1i oi Oho 
Badagar dees no- siim oa hhvn erad1e1(d ouy c^ng0 hi o-n Todh 

t1ous•r-eons11’ue01—1° 0 therefore —a0 uuaihso-hb|n °o sippah1 

t—at iac1 ap Uiisi Umi pn<op1i—till Tl>das, iklf Kehias aud lln 
RadataL—baoight wioh tluni h1veaa1iy paam Unh" on^na1 homis, 
wnfifvii oh—si may 11 oieii own juc--..iw- 1ndipoodiu1 hch1■nms of 

boisi-bu1|liob wl1c- nidnaweii1 divi^nul and madlleotiaeL iu 
th11a owo 1iona ^c1,11—g as ihf ciimhon aud h1aaouodiooh ap tbi
adop1fd foi-cnd ohf—. Nns thi Ta^s wai1d ^un, a- ohn
b>^^’imi1og, 1— buoigM wi1- 0-em a ntl.aea1 hch11m of

^ii^nio-mg dde||in.oh ar h1ih, o s^fm in w.dch ao ^noaroci 
—f °hn att of iroTnb fo-k^ 01 ra1s.tb a diitb|e wn11 w1-- tin he1e 
af nu1uia1 01 ar1ifieih1 10s, a ^aGahty Oa ^v1 a aanoded appea- 
hhuer 1o ihrii ddn11ingh, bnip.lehtn1ha oa l-te avea 1bn difpicuI1y op
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0)opidino suitable n1p°inoa Bud us ciedoc- und doors ued sbov© 
alt su ultnn want of scl-fir© lo proving lldm-iivi- dll high sod 
noon— abodes, oven 1° s ploc© wlic© ll-ce 1- no luck ot space—all 

tXnsp nlocuis-clslie- would -Sand oui most eonaplruoutly aed ool 
mic•dusnpabl— suoop-1 op© oO tiain po-s-bt— laving bide onc© u rac
on cuvn-dw ollert. Tuklog Slam do bn of surl u core oc ii-Osp- u 
lilt’d udvsprad -h lid awl oO providing -idlldu Oon iXauspivis, -V is 
©is— So icucp ill furllda divnloompul- lo ’Olin oct toon utidu 
1ipin sdt1”hu©n1 oe v1© N1”01)--’ T1- 'ns’ u°n 'onnmo-’ tMn0 ’Xu- 

would luve drawn Sliin alteolion would bn lie -ivirity oi the colO. 
Wiidl-iic originally tin— knew unyllioo oO 11© culluents of 11.© 
url oO inu-drbu-ld1no or eol. ’lie rlirula oO lid W©o1oe- lio— settled 
iUv as w©”” as Ui© non-ooh' cox111 luve ^’vne ’lrnm ’o Vli© impera
tive pirph-lly oO sidkleo -i-i’nu oc onovidloo Sldus-tv©- with soup 
k-ed oO ubodh’ Il i- sgoin lo obv-oln thn d-Occilt— oi cold blusds 
list Sin— -©ou to luvn Vukoe rone lo 1©uv© eo olinr oine-eg except 
u doonwo— ued list loo so -mull us io Udiddn ©xil on ©oin— me 
©xlcdmoly necomio-Sael1 opgruiloii. Flo01°o lidlr Onvicns ueawea 
will 10111- -equl-onnela, ued the io11r1nc u1cuy- warn uod cosy 
She— kept up to ile-c milloS ued tin diOfncnol eystema of lie 
-ub-dquiel -nlilnra Oo’ldd lo i-oOueo uo— nfOcel opon 1010. Th© 
dllt^^nll— 11© ToOus ododnuliy ©xi-rinerd ie w©oaixino on building 
huts snd lipin rounool— ipnoleel puluc© sn© st-o Oorcp- to bp 
adckooed w-il. It is Sliritori not oopo lo hold ’Out lie Todo 
option oO roo-lceciimo Owdllimo- 1- o©culiun1— lla-n nce ued is tlx 
natural oulm© of 11© ionueer© oO ©Pv1cnpudnS sppe a simpl© 
folk ie u low -Soo© of rivitlaulioe, do won© not sOvunted ©veo -o 
Osn ss lo kpoc lie us© oO uniats. Tiul lid— Xuv© not eo)uoc©n ie 
tia unl of house buildleo. sn—liieg Ocon otlnc phoo”© will wloo 
il©— cuod io coelact -s also aufOiciepli— close.

The dairy or temple of the village is, iv all respects, a building 

similar to the dwelling huts, composed of the snue matbriais, but 

perhaps a ilttin larger in dimbvoiouo and otuotbd a removed

from them. It vsaoiif onvtolvr two compartments, separated by a 

centre planking, tin outer one of which is the dwelling place of 

the otOld (dairy man) who ia aiso the priest of ihe temple. The
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lrued apr0'm0-i 1S iJt dial isity or tomplt snd (^iiLoli^ tbo o1itt, 
j^iIlk SUd tgkt or. dolly productd. Those ant ktpi CU sepSrr-o
v^.^ g0Uee011y —SdT of big bsmboo lubts. It is ibiri . —^ tgT 
b.ll^ 'bt ^ci-.i objects of ihe Tod at sot lung up on ib. sltte of 
ih0 hU1. TgeiT ls S hio of csettintcc ptovsilug shout ih. doiry 
IU il. rnmi of 1ht Tolu. Tto pi-co it-dtlf ou which it sturds Is 
gOid U b0 ^ii^cnotod gvouri, oil stro-gtis uro ntetd permitted 
to approach it for foot of 1-cuviii? tbo ilspitosutt of tgo deity 
prodding ihortlu. Ftm-ios ore stolc-iy- txcludoi from ii, sud tin 
only percerc who one fro. lo go root it or. the hoys ord youths of 
tho family. Tht ptosor of the palal is Inviolable ord ho is proTibi- 
tod from having suyibirg io do with -lit oiher Tolus oo even 
sirs-gors. Pkeu spotch It uoi ptiruliiod to him. The milk polls 
wlttl- tho iolry ore also sociod -rilcles; but lhe bolls uno -to most 
social of oil, which set sttochod to -Co rocks of certain cliost- 
huffiilots orco r yiar sud wdochCpptd. But ss tht etetmdritc con- 
utcte. with tht mith-tog of -go poloZ A'at’cOla, sud tho worship of 
tho bolls will hot fully itcetibtd lotto on, we bovo orly io spo-C 

horo of tho corc'ruc'1or of lie 1—ivy. Tloro is no eoCcod piotfonm 
iusile, the ground boirg level, ord o fro plsct si out tnd is per
haps roqultei for the dairy ope1ot1dns. Tiitra is olso ou outt! 
protocil-g wall nouhi ibo building, uud tit tneCrdnc are’beptcctrph- 
lously e1rkn.SdmT1mt3Jdre or -wc pion'slooled with sweet-smeliir? 
flowon fill 'go sin wUl fine fosgtsuct or. odd io ibo viiiies-lon aud 
coceo.rocc of tgo it—pit sud tlio locality ou which Ci stogls.

Moitio- los already beer mala of ito stout orc1ocnrec or 
eo1'1tptuc si1uo'ed rose 'lit dwtU-mg bducoc 1g 3 mrrd. Thect 000 

gtrtto11y of d1uregcCduc ss 'o ho1. edmp1ttT1y ih. b.’-d b.-
1o-giig to 0 1s!n1c-. A ^How 1 scoop.., ou- of tht .k’-1 some* 
what in the form of a large circle and the extremities are lined 
aOld coose rIenww mid be ohOeos so in vt form a oufiicie ntOg OlgO 
hari1co1t I-to obIc|1 111 h..ri ls .river Cr ru. tin entrance 
hiocCri by pooorfu1 odeo.1I toories. Tge wWo ii1?1' -ecy sit kop' 
wI-bCu rri rs 0Ci 1 mooi-mg -boy uro 1oi mi —ni i—Cog to graze. u

M. TIVARATNAM.
(To he conttHui'i)
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Hall io hhee, pvreni oO the mind !
Thou BlnfU sic red power, hail!
Whnhever -n me is refined,
Whil- noble motives Sill niy sui’i
A devihless sp-’ng whence bliss doth flow,
Unto ‘by boun‘y ill 1 owe.

Thou, moulder of my inner Sntme !
Wert neve- thou n struciu-e cold
OS lifeless clty so rented. I clvlut 
Thou vrl in truth a being soaled, 
A being of unbounded might, 
Desi-ned the dnrksuiue maze to light.

Thy lurreis high is lettnlng rise.
And ohide lhe chnnging summer sky ;
The bending oowttd il-ey despise
ShBm - emblems iliey oO liberty ;
Higher vnd higher Hoy bid me climb 
And scorn ihe world oS sin nnd crim?.

Thy mighty wpi-ll lives in thco
And gives thy Oronh its dignity, 
Thnt silent lessons hnught by thee
Seem solemn mandntes oO lhe high, 
When thoughts ill hus’ied, lhe open mlud 
Reposes lo ihy power resigned.

When, like lhe wind - ring summer cloud,— 
In learning's rush vnd pathless vile,
Ah random I enchanted roved,
And listened to lhe pnhssng gnle
Thvl lisped nominees undeSenl, 
Thou werl the pilot ol' iny mind.
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The lovely nymph, sweet Poetry
Of thought’s bright rainbow born,
Her sprightly face I knew through thee,
Nor ever more have felt forlorn;
She oft did meet me in that vale 
And soothe me with her charming tale.

Her dwelling is the golden bower 
The gilded clouds of evening make ;
Her voice is in the vernal shower 
That bids the drowsy greenwood wake;
On lightning’s wings through storm and rain 
She flashes to her fairy reign.

E'er since I knew, her life has be§n
A journey in the fairy land :
The darkest storms though biting keen, 
Have still sung hope at her command, 
In wild yet solemn harmony,
Nor howled me into misery.

One other gift I owe to thee,
O blessed nurse of infanj soul,
And nor didst thou that gavest me 
Tho fount whence soft delight doth roll, 
Forget the Censor’s grave control, 
Lest honeyed rills should drown my soul.

Still, like the dawn whose golden light 
Enlivens tbe benighted East,
Shine on a world of souls, their night 
Dispel and give them heavenly feast, 
That they more near to Him may grow 
From whom did once their being flow.

“ Poetic Child”
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WHAT SHALL VOJ EAT ?*

• Noos t Fdoi i lootoro dolieord— al Dublin in Juno 1 »C, Binder ill io^jpOo^a of 
tlic Irish Vcirctarinn Socfetv.

By. C. B. Rama Rao, M. D, Assistant Profejaoo tin
Madras Mdiccal College.

Poohs consist of doue Proximate h-1aciplea : Proto i-U, Carbo- 
ic—-ahds, Fa1t io— Ido-gidlc SalCt, id— water.

Tlo FlcCt can he —drived either from tic udliai or Chc vegehn- 
hle kingdom, hut hle CarhodyliiCos am— orgidlc Sills are dcri’unid 
ilmone noiodsly from llo venDioSlo kingdom. V11s lullcr fuci was 
brougil homo ho our ilodg, wino tiit°rs, ty Old onrly hur1 of tlo 
last cemCurc, —iod lo large mnmhersof Scuevy, u dtsou1e hro1^^oeh 
by u waoC iu tin 1ctCo1 of organic Soils, mcl u hic c11ru1ct, tlo 
harCrn1C1 and Olio maliCes, which sen derived feom frdsh vegetables 
in— li- ucce1sidc Oo smible lie organism to carry on liosd im- 
cct1anC clangosO1tenl0u1 ho 1110, noh collectively Ccrdtol ieHtboilsi. 
Il is °hiooa1. 110-11^0, till i man stihaiuting on regetalle fad dnu 
can derive from it all the nsunahwiit heneeildaVi Weidias s utmi Sivtpg 
om 0^1 foods aloud cnmyol iuinOuiu los holy for iny Oongll of hOie 
htOlout -e1°r11eg to ’Cgoiibin doo—.

la Man u CumMrorw Ju ini ? 1

From hic untlc ot thc Ocolii nil olo sloincl ot num, nttoipls 
live hood ia—e lo prove tint hr wns hosilnoh Co live on lixei 
fo^l c^oidiilifg ot aolfipi aod vegetable 1ubt1uucest Bul loro 
cnred^ ^mCiny lions Odah cho iytp tO 'onCO tud brrgle tn tin ia 
Oh0 sniC Us 11U oF hdc ’0110^1-116 uuCir°hg1n apcs uni ion- 
kCcS' h1* cd *0 ih0 ^ale ot complexity ot tCruc1uro, coie mo|gc1C 
Co inn.

7he Hindu'a Definition of " VegetananiBm.'"
If I worn uskol Oo iofioc Vogolarlunism, I would siy hint ih Os 

n ictlod of llvlog wlich deh|•eciCos thc kOliog of iminUs
Wo, in If liu, go even furOhoT’ Our ron\o1o amcost°r1 wceo 

t1othfOatii^s^t bul as esllgiom an— Shi-1Cua1lCc —epo1°hon' Ohoy recog- 
dtsoh OhrO flesh foo— has nnc°ugem1u1 nil log-ulimg’ '11 upper 
cOnssos id hlc No-ll give up ticsl, hnl dol diH 'noso id tlo soull*  
hlo duhor luolrons of h1°utlm—s, oscich flolm bah, in— ovon 
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©oo-i slllouol 11©— us© milk ued it- produci-' -ocO o- builer, 
buVVor-n’lk, rcouo &e.

Settling the Qu&tion of Cruelty Done to Bulls, Cows

and Calves by the Users of Milk.

Tl© nO)Ot C1-ioo-1b’1ity fe’i by ’On users of milk iocar1s tho 
solos” llul givis il 1- -iowp b— iho . -inriul eor© uuO ol’inSiom wlicl 
ill enc aoO the oolO coeelvo in the humblest- Hiulo <0cc11iog?. 
The— oca clianon, OoO aed otherwise looked ofine better Ship tin 
ppi noep-ior-d ie 11© -isbi© of up aristocrat.

Am Anima I Products Necessary for Man?

IV i- uiVoo©’X©r spoil©) qup-Sioe c1nS1nu Vlosi by-onoOurl- 
uco a1-o’ut-1y poeossacy. Boli oiy-iolog— oui the ixp-riinhi ot 
Indio prove Vial lie— ore not. Ti- i-o-uot sei ’On cultivator, 
liouoi ool iroO’blieO by col’olop feou uairo animal tool, yol, as u 
option oO Ourl, in nippiy-ein© roans oui of ©vor— lueirod, ilvo on 
Tbgbtariue fool ulro-S iron —ear'- -01 lo year’- oel. First”—, tie— 
aro eoi partlo” lo oeimat OooO' aod, seronOl—, lie— rsppol oOiowO 11. 
a- it is ourl uoup cost”— to bu— tld-1 Vise lo bu— four oc oculh’ 
Tins© cntt-vu1O)s ano loo poor lo buy nilk and bulSnr. IV -s s 
tuxur— cosocv-n for fesliv© oeoosioos. Cheap voootobi© oil-, such 
us Si© G1°o’i- oil ued Cncnapot oil, -uipiy lion. with Oot’

The Natural PhyIialogiaaI Balance of Fond

Jusi a- Naiure suip’loa tie vital -1-mnel of oxygen in u lilute 
ro°niiio° -p tho uVoosolprii so w© 6°d ill ornSn1n oO food diluted 
dll o vany-mo bui toron 1)O1nrs1oe of -lurci lo tin ppmirous ce
reals on oro’ea.

Does Vegetarian, Diet, support the Minimal Powers?

It cueeol be oooloodcd that ooiool f°o0 lops ool make meo 
mor- intnillo-nl time Ooes o p-on1ab1© diet, for the Brohnioa of 
aoull Iedio, do Oo pot ©vie uan nooa> 1upni-inwp llnuselvn- eol 
u poor oslpi Ooa 1X© Europiums.

Coubc10Oe Umivirsity ancoc1- tOaS ’e -p’’o of oreos nebgaous. 
sociul o°d iocu°iaa— o.’-udvoe’u0©-. p eii01),.;** o0 -’)-ri ve^’an’ues 
vp<om Ipd-u Xsv© aequi11©n 1'i©o-nlvn- r)-on1sbl—i cX1ln bcv-cu” 
1uvo b©eome adpion " res°gers
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1 have witnessed a Pandit go Hireugh the performa^^ca 
of seven simultaneous mental acta and, there are other and even 
more stoHHng kmils of mental processes, degirees of CM^ntoUn 
and cleanness of mental activity which can be shown by scores of 
Indian scholars who do not know a word of any European language. 
This is an example of intellect reared on vegetarian fare. I wish I 
were compete^. to show yon at bast a gHmpse of the thoaghts, rea* 
sonings and deductions ui Hie region of philosophy, in which Enghsh 
and Genuan thinkers, hke Monier Whharns and Sir Edwin Arnold, 
say Indians exceh Those who are spritnaUy mclined will find 
abundant f°od for- reflectmn and assimdahon m tlhe Sacred Books 
of the E;ist, expanding the Unitarian PhdosojDhy of Sank^^ or 
the Duahsm of Kandnga —both of which are vegetanan.

Vegetarian Diet and Phy trie al Pi/wers.
It may be said that Vegetarian food, though sufficient and 

efficient for intellectual purposes, is not equal to developing the 
muscle. This doubt where it shall exist, is easily expelled by wat
ching the phenomenal strength of elephants, who can, by their 
trunks uproot trees which require dozens of men to lift. What 
animal can lift the weightsccrnied by the grass-eating camel? What 
carnivorous animal can excel in swiftness or elegance, the lightning
like flashes of the stag Thinking of men themselves, are not most 
farmers, at loast in India vegetarians? Does not the Brahmin youth 
in school games and athletic sports often take the firt or second 
place in a crowd of mixed competitors? Has not the Madras U. 0. 
Cricket team, chiefly composed of Hindoos, given a beating several 
times to the English team in their own national game? I could go 
on multiplying instances, but the few cited ought to be enough to 
convince any unprejudiced mind.

Take y°uT stand opposite a butchers shop, and then quickly 
pass on and contrest the appearance of this and a fruiterer s shop. 
You cannot escape the goro and filth, the grease and hideousness 
of the one, nor fail to be attracted by the pleasant flavour, and the 
delicate and the sweet arcma of tha fruits which greet you; and 
even if you are naturally morose, they send a wave of pleasant and 
exhilarating sensations which seem intended by Nature to raise ana 
purify our minds.
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Wn nixt pras lo ibn ki1ebn-. Noy, wn -nil -at evin loOrr il. 
A joint w roasted nod thi pi—n1ah1ieo ood h1eenoi-g odour

1UaUgb ta gl^ O bi^oche ivin lo n Pesbr1atesI Coulaasl tbts 
wllh 11in ^^is O—d hioh1 ai nvngitoiian kitchnu.

Objections Raised Against Vefelariaciils>o.

Il 1s ^id 1hO1 iu thf AaeOie Zoeh 'vigiiodii ^usxrl bn pto- 
dM^, SUh11y ti mn— cou itvi ibnih vegitnblis can grew theai. 
Ma— wraps bl^niO So ihn waallnu cioibiug o-d h^ haOificihl benal 
Ot 1hh fire^de. Gihhh bo-heh oalSOcially bno-id cO— huaf1y grow 
green vioetabies o-d gaol-s o-d wbnnt ileui «So co- bn coaiiid 
th1h1 ond slaind ioi yinas. Tbis kiijitug ehopnh1y oi day ghoinh, 
wV1baut Sis 11-01x001-0 putaifosliois. ts y-1 on oddillo-nl pioaf thni 
NhiUai io11-dh thol wi shauld livi au 01ai-h.

It is sold ihoi o pianly vngn-niton dint ts iodig1ht1di1. Do oil 
peopli i- India huPIer Piom i-dio1h1iou, aa lais dyhe1ehin bilk 
motn 10X011/ tu ibi liasjolol r1gihtoi*s io Iudio this— Si Eii-ape.? Il 
is oti of l-iosi g1a0ui1a1h ep10he0h Oiiog eh111fss1y by ihi uociiticoi 
mind.

It muy bf ihoi some ilish-faliis, aloplino a o1g11h1•iuu diet., 
may niPii Oo a slio-- extfut, bul Ohe human oi0an1sui is so caohii- 
tulid ihoi 11 cou adujtl i1h11I| ta any hu1raundii1g'h, a0h1hwih1 haw 
coo yon explain thi Pad ibal tbn bundaid ood add Iudiou 8t1d1-ih 
wba weif bean oud band in placis whian tbi tbeimamiler h0hodh 
tu ibi sloidi biobna that blged -no- t—iouo-au1 ihn fiiol poal af 
tbi yioa, aid odln Oa h10-d thn Sea11ihb winlna ns will osihn ScaOch- 
mfo tbo^oh-loehS Thn 1hefhh ai —nol con only scoac— lion hua0oe1 
ood doakfii thi heio, ba- St eho—a1 oltia hum on nature.

Thre'c Dentitts for 5,< 0.000 Inhabitants !

I- 1ilO1htiga.1iug din0, il would di io01a1h11-g lo loquiii baw il 
is ibat ibi liilh af min hnai rai se eitin oud so widely dihfoh1dr 
willi thn veoetuaiao lndiaoh sulfii so llilli ftom bad 0—itli. 
Madias, for iUL1auee, with hrr 50U.000 inhabitaleth hupeahth bul 
ihifi di-O1hOh, whili hiao aiin hi1ms lo bn —ecissary Paa nviay loui 
I Obink tbn nsn ai ouimai load is portly ihn chisi oi it.

Effect af a Flesh Diet an thc Craving far StiinuCants.

1 mist 010 raise my voici aguiusi Pesd eating, bnnnse a,if(^rSl 
—die- 1a a— ^p10101 paa Hquoi wbicb 0 o ^uou. aed —o°

0 (d'mk. ”Vatfa 0 ^ra^un—^ diheihid by t—n eo.^r^i*, 00 wa8
sbowu dy ohi a1eerO01e1dtu0 wiia uie1ied.) w—nn I ns^id poa wa-ii* 
”01—011—10 don’t daink water,”

—The HeraldofHerlU,
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THE VANI VILASA SABHA OP TIRUPAPULIYUR.
The 3rd Anniversary Celebration.

Tho third -dnivore-rv of this useful iuBiitut1eu w-e eclobr-ied 
with ’trs-1 ccl-t on 13tb Oct 1—ot uulcr tks pr-silency of
Mr. J. M. Nall-ew-mi Pillai. Avl. Tho H-ll of Gnaut—r Mat—o 
w-e cnowd-l aul -ooug them were prdBOUt Mr. V. Sanksriah 
NLo, Zcoiu1ar, R—o Ba’a.m-M. Ar—o*’*o Fi11ad Dy . Collecto- 
Kao B-’—dun M—ri—ppa Meeda11ar, District Ro^si-----, M- Abra’am 
Pand11har of T-njorc- Mr. S*broya1u Red11ar. Mimmlpal Chair
man, Mr. Po^^^^am1 Mod—h1—-, Eu’Kb’i Ho—. C1-rk of oh- Collec
tor ^Sce, —u1 M’- .cabu’ V-kde au1 cUocuB. T’o p’oe^dtr’s 
woro bo’uu by 1ho c’—utiu’ of Dover- Hymus -a. t’ou l’- rcport 
was rca. by <’- Sscr-ktry Mr. Kuppue-m1 C’-it1--, w’ich 
11B^1oeod - moe1 e—tt}>fac1e-■e■ rocor1 of pregnoBB, T’--- w--- 57 
oootiu’e ’-11 .unni’ Uie e-an w’iic’ mcau1 tb-0 i’cns w-e - .^to-- 
1n evony wook ot t’o e--r. Th- su^ecte chessn for t’o 1-ciui-s 
word coemepel1taa m Uieb u»o0id, coopidm’ both r-1i’tous, 
mor-1 —nd lu.ustni-1 t’eiuoB. T’e Soc1-iy posecBS-B a 11brany cenBSB- 
oiu’ of 415 Vod-mes au1 is Bu^cr-tom’ .on - uuo1--- oT T-.il *ud 
Eu’heh Magazmcs. T’o 8oc1u1y con-c1-. —^u1 215 Reiu l’- sh-p- 

of subscriptions and the expenditure was slightly in excess of receipts, 
which showed in what direction the improvement was necessary. 
At the anniversary meeting, Mr, Venkatasami Mudaliar, Huzur 
Sherishtadar of Tinnevelly gave expression to a “few thoughts ou 
^’Leh -ud Taodl” -nd p1o—.od e1reu’1e■ for - gnc-i-r iutorcliango 
of Oh<ou’hie beOwc-u t’o Pand1te of o’c o—b0 -u. P-ud1te of oh- wcei. 
Mr T11.-iujeag-n Muda1ian of C’dd-obar-0, au e^^ -ud 
--rnSBt siud-ni of Tao11 -nd T-nd pb11osopby spok- ou B’-kti, 
in * fcw weH cheedu B-otoac-B. Pand1t Gauapat’i S-s1r1’a1 tectonod 
ra <oh- oxistdnoc of Goch’ Tho uu'S1 mtoroetiu’ tector- of oh- 
evcuiug w*.s O’- ou0 giveu by ih- U-—d of t’- Guaud—r Ma1ao, iu 
which Oh- Seotd1e ge .oc-0-1, ou Dn-vid— Vod*m. Ae 1hd tdod w—e 
1dnd0od he ^u11 uo0 .o fu11 justico to 1hc snbjcct *u1 th- 1-c- 
0urC Bo f—r *B d0 w-u1 ’..’ae rep1-0- w1th couet1-r—b10 1e-rn1u’. T’- 
ch—1-0*u iu c^ucludtug tho prooeediU’B, mad- * f-w rSOaikB ou 

oac” of tho su^scte ^scoae-1 at <”0 ooettu’j *u1 eheged by 110
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incident of ihe miracle performed- bj saints GntnasSlmbanlliv vnd 
Appir V1 Vedarin1nm. how ihe Devvrtm Hymns eic earned lhe 
title O0 Veda, ind how lhe actual miracle performed by these 
•chv-yis in throwing open ihe door oO learning and religion 
enshb’ned in lhe Sinvk-i5 Vedt’ culled ues x (concealed) in Tvmil, to 
ihe misses ah large wis v grevier one ihvn lhe mere opening oS two 
tiny gntes; nnd 11 was by *iese they were able io stem the Hide oO 
ulhelslic creeds like those oO Buddhism and jv-nlsm nnd drive 
them Ou. O0 the oount-y illeg^lhe-. He oong-tiuliied 1he S00-ety. 
on the good work shown by it, nnd praised in filling terms, the 
Gnunitr, Still Sri, S-vu Shanmukt Meignann S-vaohntyu Swvmigvl, 
wh0 -S the SOul oE ihls mo-emeni- He tppeuled to lhe publie also 
lo support the Society wilh adequate funds io enable it io extend
lis usefulness io -is fullest extent. The Viveknnanda Society oS 
COlOmbO is cv-rylng on t sysiemvhlc sludy of Siddhvnlv Sisi-vs, and 
the Vnnl Vllasi Sabhv is doing equally good work by means oO its 
public lechures, nnd we wish the other nssoclvtlons in lhe Ttmll 
ltnd will emulate them nnd show gtetier enlhuslnsm in their work.

REVIEWS.
The Tamilian Antiquary :

This is the ftrsi publ-cvl-on oO lhe Timll-vn Ar-chseloglcvl Society 
Sounded some yetrs ngo vnd the publ-oat-on is rtiher u bellied 
one. We cun very well ippteolute the -egret ol the Seerehvries 
but 11 -s .o be hoped ‘ha. .hey w’d sliow grette- promptiiude ’n 
ihe-- ou‘ure publ-eit-ons. I. ’s .o be hoped tko tin1 iliey wiU pu1 

s°me more l°e ’nto ‘he Soc’e.y by vtttng’ng ser’es o. leisures -n 
d-fOerent pt-1s o0 1he P-es’dency vnd by vrrvng’ng .or meet-ngs o. 
the Soelely itself.

The present number conitins interesting series oS o-tglnil 
vr1-cles reta.mg 1o V1mil-tn vnHqu’.y vnd l’lerainre. Our old 
Srlend Pundit D. Sivn-l-oyin coniribuies v paper on lhe Bhu-aUv 
tand or D-av-d1vn Ind’s, and Mr. V. J. ^mby p’llvi R piper on 

the Solar and Lunar rices oS India. The Ptndli huv added notes 
on the relvlions oO lhe Pvndvvas vnd the Timiliun kings' und ‘on 
‘he e‘ymology of ‘he w°-d’ Cherv vnd Kervlu. Student’ desirots
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of ^^ani11-? '1holnceieoc wri1 tho ox1!!'^0 o°11itr sc—u'y mr^d^c 

to1siiu0 -o T°m11lnu sui1quiiy w11 fiud iho— ed11Te'ed ig 'gw© 
1o0T-1av widi 'i^^d^OTasorioT.st hy ihTc. wrii.^ rrd 

wo 1opt ^JOi- s'dents m1?1' bo lu.uco0 to wo’-lc iu eh. ^m. field 
is a etdtdu?11y etw dne, Mo. K. G. fl^ba Iy.t of Tn.* 

vsndr—m. r mote0 Tom11 Scho.—r has coutriti—e.0 r i10-^'^ of 
o.. eo 2 foo— -go Pudor-rori. Tho Poem eifees 'e v ^i.-- Ch.os 
KIrg Pon— C1d'tu Udiy—u Chovalrihru c0-110 fo1 11s h-vino
fod iho corter01!0 fdoeoc of igT Mstabhaosts Woo. Me Seirhhlyer 
after poteate? oo1 hdw suctem' this poom mrs' bo, otmarlcs, iliO tl. 
To—11 poem oxgih1's re ap1-ecc ef .sugar?* °rd r c'y1., perfect 
foo gr■oco, toecohocc aud chogoctCvonocc ih—e e°hudi postnbty ho oe 
poo.oco0 m s tea-c1r'Idn. To sppeoc^te iCo— ou0 eo oos1Iso the 
txctHouco sUsmo0 by To—11 [joth-Bs ovou du iba1 tornote s?. igT 
roo0.! dwu10 ? -o -1o mgCro1 i^lf.

Tho rrmbet bofoie us is voey e°iarbie, oud wo hepe 
tho f —turo rumbiis oduid be —sit os ihiotoct1-o. Tbo pnbli- 
es1idr is obdi1y Iu Ergiisb -rd is pnicod 8 os. Aui il cor ho hoi of 
tho 8ocootoo1oc, Psuili D. SaertCedysu M R. A. S. Tricbiuop^ly 
or Mo. T. BhxsC'ovsicriam RA. PodacapaCom, Msloos

Srtkanta'i Bashya on the Brahma sutras in Tamil.
By Katn Vaal S. Sinthinatha Iyer of Tiniparankundrum. 

Part I Price Re 2.
Il is ^11 oOO-1 pl.M^’. wo we1ceme -lis publl^-lou. Our 

toadotc Cudo -hoi lit English Trsusi3'idr of -his —dc1 i—povhsrl 
uud ese1rec1 of -to Bhachyrc hrs beer phbi1c1trd -rd completed 
in oue pogos. Aud out vororahlo P-rdil has both wooCCuo hood 
ovoo 'his Tamil Ttruc1rt1ou foo ° loro ii—o sud wo see gl—O ibs' it 
-bo Ts—11 T1°-sio1Idu tos stir lhe ligh- of the day. This Boshyo is 
of pars—o uul Cmporluuco to oil SrIe°Sid0hau'1c, sei ef iho geo she si 
rsihdti1y. OuoOsol-h- Achatiysctoeo oil made uso of il oud r seedy 
of it wCli show si dgeo 'ho antlquCey aud C-poo'-hct of ouo SairaSBt 
iroiou sni pih1ocdpby. Tho finstp—o' bofoot us eo-lcsnuc 184 pages 
—uO mostly ibo wbolo ol Cl is e—Ceg up by an thaboor'e -ed louenod 
nitddrc'Cdh by ibo T1■o-c1ride. Thtio is — Ud1o ou iho Busbys- 
chsoysSoc Nil ok or'.o, sud in iho upsCoo—audk— of lhe Upsdicb°i 
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there is an exhaustive collection of upciiishad texts on the variona 
topics discussed iu the Ecshye together with an enquiry into their 
meaning mid inte^-etation. Then there is another iiitroductitti to tha 
ErChmC Su0TCs themselves followed by a summcTy of the contents of 
the vcrious Adhyayas, Padas and cdikaranas. Then is commenced 
the t’Mistation of the Ecshye itself,with extracts from Appajadi- 
kshitas Siviu’^mam Deepika, and foot notes. We hope the publica
tion will be lcrgely patronized as it deserves to be, to enable the 
tractate’ to bring out the other parts as soon as possible. Our people 
owe a deep debt of gratitude to the Venerable Translator for the 
enwrap labour and learning which he has bestowed on this great 
work.

KUMANA CHARITRAM.

By M. B. Kandaaami Kaviooyru of Madura,
Most people are familiar with the story of King Kumana and 

the popular lines r&O—fi Qs-iEuj h-SuiSsc but few know
that the story is to be found in the paems of Purd^num itself, 
which is not merely c well of Tamil undefiled but is at the seme time 
a store house of ancient classical histoov. Several of these histories 
in the PurancnnTu have come into popular tradition 
and the present story is one of such; and for the pathetic nature of 
the story, and the nobility and liberality of King Kumana, and the 
greatness of the Poet Peruntalai Chattaniir, the story is the unsur
passed. The Purc'ncimra contains stories of other Poets such as 
Kabila who acted as arbiters of contending Kings, but there is 
greater T°lncnce introduced in the story of Kumana than in any 
other. The present work had the honor of being read 
at the anniversary of the Madura Tamil Sangam and »f having had 
the approval of the assembled Pandits, under the Presidency of 

Maha Mah°pcdhyaya V. Swcminctlia Iyer. It contains c 
learned introduction by Mr. S. Scmincthc Iyer, Secretary of the 
Madurc Sangam in English, and there is also one in Tamil by Mr. 
M. S. Subrcmcniya Kaviroyer of Tinnevelly Hindu College The 
book is priced at 8 as. cnd should become popular. It is in Tamil 
veM9 and give the whole story of King Kumcnc as gathered from the 
existing verses in Purananuru cnd popular tradition cnd is embellish
ed with beautiful ideas cnd thoughts by this gifted poet of Madurc, 
the verses are smooth cnd flowing cnd intelligible to the ordinary 
reader too; cnd it is poetry like this cnd Kombi Viruttcm thci ere 
wanted for popular reeding cnd recreation. And we only wish that 

more books like this ere published from time to time.



India and the Apostle Thomas- *

JT IB NOW NBAKLY TWO YBABS SINCE THAT VERY INTERESTING AND 
vuluublo production, "Indan, and the Apostle Thoomun,” by Dr-. 

Medlycoil, reached ilio Indlnn Press, Most Onvonrible wore the 
nohioos which nppottcd then, welcoming ihls g-oal work. Wo 
hive however abstained i’ll now from offering vny comments on 
Dr. Medlyccll’s book, vs, claiming vs we- hive vlwnys done, Uo 
possosB in ou- midst lhe loinb oO this Bloused Apcstle, our object 
nnOiiuruIly wis io see Oirsi how St- the miss of h-stotioal nnd turdl- 
ilonvl evidence so - lidsSuliiuuSy colleeOed and ccbhihcVly eexunihied 
by Dt. Medlycoil and lhe conclusions n-rtved nt by the learned 
vuUhor, would be oontcplcd or disputed by .hose who approached 
lhe subjeoh wilh in open mind, or even with prejudice. • II is 
gtuliOying Uo nohe that so Our we hive not seen vny objection raised 
which- can be svld to bo of snh^cieei weight lo shake ihe evidence 
brought Sorwtrd by D-. Medlycoil in support oO ihe tbadihlonl 
belief ihnl Si. Thomas did v-sli India nnd p-eveh ihe GospOl 
here, und ihut ho was mvrlyred in Southern India nnd w-.s burled 
vh Mglapore’

Tl-e mvlu thing wvs lo eollocU evldcnoo lo establish lhe 
connection oS lhe Apostlo with Zw!it<«tthat is India proper vs wo 
known 11 now, and Southern Indin -u pt-l-culit, since hho-o hns 
buon much spfccuyti1oe us io tho country il-e ancient- wrllots 
reiobbod lo ats Indiv. Even lOhe- the publ-oillon oS his book. Dr. 
Modlyooth hid himself io come forward vnd nnswer v "Cnllic" 
who raised eei-lnin issues ns io Uhls point in the columns of lhe IVe 
F’-iun-iu^'b oS Bumhay. Dr. Medlyoohi pointed oui ihvi iho principle 
ho followed v/us Uo Utko iho term “ India”, when mentioned in tho 
records i.-.ioioil by l-l-n, to bell'- io lodii proper, unless olenr vnd 
hull1cioni uvldeuco wns broughi ho show thvi lhe reSe-enoe wns io

• -Tilt cobttqno oeiginally ’Triton One sum pnbliiShcd -11 Th (Jafhm.u-.RcgMtcrut
San T-IO--.1?, ihe oi-jim i>0 tho Dloeoso which olvlms lo possess the orlpinnl lomb of
tho Apowle Thonr^as is mow Itepulhi^-’ccd -wth -suC modieof^i-oeHueBClie0 meiouaar,
in live prt-^-.L ’oi’-i-vl, iu olio hope ihuu th mny lend to On-Use’- -c^suboh Hmong
Dravidiiiii sniiv-'.-s HVoIv to throw n.o-t ou -l- l- n-ft1. i--i.etOhi.-iHi bii’cct.
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^Xct rOU°V-y So wllel il© wr-’©) oopilpO 10© than foc want 
of be1t-r o0Ogr0p1lcs’ keod-doi. Aeeorllnvl— die oviloeeo of 
t01a OU’Ue0 w0- i°ued ie the cs-o of eerlule o’logod Apostil- of 
Ied-U, DU’ M©0l—eoS1 orounO tlul iho Aoo-1n1ie nnn nin©rrod to 
XuO POt in©urhhd iho Fulih ie IeOls. Uolil, llnupOond, similar 
©dd©™© hU0 bn irolurnO lo -Xnc list sou© ollnr plsr© was 
udueli lid loro "India”, usnd in th© tu-g© ous- oO docuonpts 
eefnrcOd SO b— Dc. Modi—eolS in ils book in pcoof ot St. Tlonus’ 
eOPPOetion dli Indiu, must bo iskoo to notoc So Iollu 1Cn1or-

A lillt© bnforn Da. Modlycol’ 1Pel1-1on Xis book, thd PudOuc© 
lo which is 01110 Mu— 1905, up uulirt© upidounO ie lid Journal of 
the Boyal Asiatic Society for April of tlot y-sr oo “St. Thomas 
sei Gnpdo1i©rno-’, b— J. F. Flint, J. r. s. (Rild’), rm. d. c i. e. 
Tl© ca-t©u loan -umood up Vi© results oO se 1ppo-tigs’iop uodoa- 
lokoe by Mc. Philipp- in th© Indian Antiquary f-om W'nslnre 
sourrps of ipOnruu’inni ued -uiptnnnnlod Mr. Phillips’ work by 
uo -xoo1er11ne oi ao ’ion oets1ood fcoo Eosioce sourcoa ie tin* - wo— ot eoenoboculloo ot the Wo-ioae tcsO’iioo.

Mr. FlidV bn-oil— auurueland 11© ouul-oa ’auditions’ slsto- 
unets glvne by Mr. PLltlips, -ueh os tho-i of Si. Eplruno 
(a. d 300-378;, Eusnb’us (Bl-loi of Giosurhu Psispslluud 
(a. d 315-310), 11© -VuidOiPl uulo by lip Ct-oip’-ed Racoon-- 
lioes (ubooi a. d. 210) sed llo Outloc irud-l-on Oouen lu 10© Acia 
of at. Tiomu-i us -ioelul1— io’ev1eo vo t0© far’ viu’ s ^nstiso 
tuu11tion, huacn°v -n ayn-o. ^testing. E011’. As’o Mmon. sed u”” 
10o-d psc1s o- foe us ]1si—. ood e°eooeiiug S’. Thooss w’’0 
Pur111u opd ri ’m010’. se0 w-'1 ’wo ]e0’in k-eos. w0^ il
-p-oif-cs11— pom-t' -s ’cueou11- Pack ’o. s’. oo— coin. ’.ic ’h’-0 oe 
Rum1 eooSuc— o0 ’ao C0c’t’ioo oes. on0 por1ais io ’1o -ecoe1 
qusrt-r of vOa 1O’cd ec°1ucy. At. .jowovcc. s1o Chris’lun leu1’- 
11op 1ukep -p iis dotu-”- uo1 -e ’’- ix’nneu1 b-ur’°o- cnuin seno to 
nequ’co couroeoraS1oo o' -one klhd ■ or odor im ixloaeu1 -ouccos, 
Mr. FinoV ioip1n0 ne’ 1Xu’ ’xn anqu-aod roruo1^’-^ xos b©dP 
Ooup0 ’p eo’°- c11cX 0)oo 1.834 oecsrns xuv© fonn netu-n©n Oaoo 
Boo1run ’° v1e d0-11’1 o0 Eubuli 'woo PovXueko’ ’p 1X© Gucnss- 
1Ur dis1r1ti of i0- PsuJi1 otj tXo Now’x-nost o0 Aori'soc. 'non
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Kinders-, ivv— d-oi vaeious places in Sindh and SsisOhd. But 
agri0 |s ^^o! colus arc eo1 —ice— and there wns farther wOTted 
Ud hpigruph1c roron0 hi*icii 1h<tu1h ^osoo0 a date rn some era
cnhhb1r of bcm1 rec°gn11dn us u huCo of Goodophemd and ad^pt~ 
°b|c to cie 11 mns ta^ono1, ns Mr. Ffaet that
101 is ngKi1crnOgi was |C ieogtd ui^hct- by the disc°very io, or 
^ndnC 1857 od hhac .s 'mown ns the ^kht-o-Bahi mscripti°n, 
w1.cr *s eow in cie ^taro Ma1oam. We need Dot pursae tho 
idvet'tlJl-nCioit amhe-eakon hy M-. Floe0 m connection with therno 
coins and the inscription, as Dr. Medlycott humelf deals exhaus
tively with them in the first chapter of his book. Sluffico it to 
note that it is satisfactory to find that bo well-koown an authority 
on the ancient history and antiquities of India, aa Mr. Fleet, should 
have also arrived at the conclusion that tho evidence so far ia strongly 
suggestive of the fact that there is an actual basis for the 
tradition in historical reality, and that St. Thomas did proceed to 
Vha KssO* e nd sid vi8il ube enurta oftwekings reigning the-B, oi 
lohdii ooe was 111 GodapluredGo11UnpFernet of thd Tihdhtri-BaAi 
IosiiipCion roti thh coi m, who ja dgiog from thr wito oeege ma the 
lyn'iSvs C'tory w hihh She conus neon uKteinen, Mr. Fleto rerwtrkB, 
was ic1dentl| n 'Keter fol mleo et nr dxtenti▼d territoryt wEion 
Oe '110 ed srtv |grt of T0c murii more of fadia sccpty n poit^u^n
ol Ohs Peshaootr diiCrist’ As to ahn oLivi Mr. FIoA thiam thst 
-ho 8krgt)3rion retdi br OS. SySsit to ste the namr Mose
nol moos’ one d Io the As ta d Si. Thomas os tce Kmy re whnn 
domioiurlt st bowmrht ait adFrolih irdorFa io a dlon rk^fring
Ids ranttyo^ ca^u^n, um ic -ra^8isfeaai ion of e Hmda Ddmhl rvld on 
Orgoian on, aol uBaeo Ma^asd iwflnhn<»r, anal ronvwO ah 
Ohcuugh the tormt Bazodeo, Bs^rhdf, BModro, tOripro, wHcW 
occur in Greek legends cn coins, and to identify the person with 
the King Vasudeva of Mathura, a successor of Kanishka, as not 
unreasonable. But lie admits that it is not a matter of the same 
certainty as in thc case of King Gondophares, and that it is 
possible that other conclusions might be formed in respect of the 
anine Mordhi oither by means of Pfoihd OtPtoro, or fe|dad, mr in 
any lu Dr. MeflocBtt puts forward a krre
reasonable suggestion and we shall refer to d later ot.
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Thus while admitting that there is an actual basis in 
historical reality for the tradition regarding St. Thomas’ connec
tion with Lidia, Mr. Fleet would, however, limit tho tr et 
by St. Thomas to Northern India. Now, Mr. Fleet promi os his 
investigation by stating that whereas the Christian tradition 
represents St. Thomas the Apostle as.the Missionary to India and 
Parthia, by tho term “ India” we are not necessarily to understand 
simply the country which we now call India; that as used by 
ancient writers the term denoted the whole of the South-eastern 
part of Asia, on the south of the Himalaya Mountains, and on tho 
east of a line running from about the centre of the llindukush down 
along or close on the west of the Sulaiman Range to strike the coast 
of the Arabian Sea on tho west of tho mouths of tho Indus; that it 
thus included our India, with Burma, Siam, Cochin-China, tho Malay 
Peninsula, and the islands of the Indian Archipelago, and with 
also that portion of Afghanistan, which lies between Kabul and 
Peshawar. And yet with regard to the India which is mentioned 
in the fuller tradition abstracted by him Mr. Fleet says it might 
easily have been a territory of which the principal componouts lay 
in Afghanistan and Beluchistan and which embraced in our India 
only the Punjab strictly so called and tho western parts of Sindh. 
It is not surprising therefore to find, with reference to the state
ments which assert that the place at which St. Thomas was 
martyred was called Kalamina and that the traditions of tho 
Christians of the Malabar Coast p1aco the scene of tho martyrdom 
at Mylapore, that Mr. Fleet should remark that with these matters 
we are not here concerned beyond noting the point that there is 
no evidence at all that ihe place where St. Thomas was martyred 
was anywhere in Southern India, that any statement to that effect 
cannot be traced back beyond the Middle Ages and that all the 
real indications point in quite another direction.

It is not clear, however, why, if, as Mr. Fleet says, the term 
India as used by ancient writers included so wide an area as to 
take in Burma, Siam and other Eastern tracts, he should, in connec
tion with the tradition relating to St. ’Thomas, wish to limit the term 
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la the NohOn-miom portloo ap 1—n tract 1oieribed, to th? chc1-hion 
oi Soilbtiirs Io.dVai wlil-h loco. thoni-loos so h11oug1y cot-(ie1 
wills St. Tli-r—us. Wi ei11.a1o1y iiod 11 IPOicnlt to nodirstand 
Mi. F1—c1’h bias hero, ixeo'e1 -ha- it is dihivid itom hccie1i'U0 
-Mr. Philipps cote1isiouh.

Ma. Philipps blrs, judfiog Olio— o pehUhol oi —ts ort1elih iu tin 
Luium Aniiqrwy oi Joouoay ond April 1903, would h1em ta go 
rnhildh, rai —o ..ri.0 -—f torcte h1h1ted by St T—omns oo1y to “ro 
' Iodtr’ wiiich rocMed the fo^s Voi1ey, bn- nat^o-0 ta t—d East; 
oa Scn-lt up ft.” Why ni.- ? “ Reea1he'', Mr. Phi|ieeh would 
o^poruftty onhwnrr “ t-ihd te no nv^nnce”. Naw, dat— Mr. 
pht|ipps o—d Mi. Fili- —ovf odmSt-ed t-n bth0Ohtco| valud op tho 
Acte ap S°. ,T—o—ins, si rey rote so rna o° .nas- os t—ny rntati to -a€i 
maoctneti1h ap t—i Apos-1.. On phgn 6 ap thn Indian Antiquary 
poh Joouary ^OS, Ma. p-1|1eeh, wis|n summon zrn0 tan movimonto 
o° So. llamas, quotes ohe wards piom 1—n Sio1uta Act w-ihi St. 
'foriM vs sr.d °o biivo piirchfd “ throughout ob bubo” rod 
—aeih -hi eo—mrn1 oiao “this mSoht r nnmdia o° yiaaS’.
Is no° thte tv ^aon0. suggnr-So— to mata ? W-y s^u11 words 
clearly indicating place and elded have any reference to or imply 
Hitt-l' prried? If then, as Mr. Fleet admits, the term “India” aa 
used by ancient writers, included ao wide a tract aa we have seen, 
and the Acts of St. Thomas say that the Apostle preached 
“ throughout all India”, What further evidence do we want to show 
that Southern India was very possibly included in his Apostolate, 
or how can we exclude Southern India in face of this evidence and 
in spite of the persistent local traditions connecting St. Thomas 
with it? Besides, in this connection, it is related in the Acts that 
tho General who, having heard of St. Thomas’ preaching 
“throughout all India”, came to him in a cart drawn “by cattle”, 
and Dr. Medlycott points out ‘how travelling in a bullock-cart is 
ehh1heOiaih0Se o° Son-eiro Ied.t, wii11hh 1f ohe 1uc1diy- oecut11d 
vo 0—1 Noa-b, wlehi Goudop-ohfh' K.ugitom wm mta0-11, -hn 
loase w—n|d hrvd be.u lo0,—1^.1 oy --r ay1 1—1 Grorta1
wan11 have b..— moi—tf1 ou r stefd. Go-1oe-at'eh, Ioa SuhOttUC1, 
is figured on his coins riding a horse, not seated in a cart drawn by 
0x10. Fnithifi, ii. if ’,•- -i Myg1-uia using t-i. pdhi 01 pdwqdn 
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wteu polu? io coo iho Apostil is ulso specially poCTl-an io Sou't- 
ton Irdla. Ollee incidents wtict citen<p;•heu ihe IochI colouoiuo 
glvim bosI0tc 'hdce — on-Ioroi ore o1ce uo'lcod hy Do. Modlycott. 
Tho CucIdouic which io not spposo bo bo pocullso io vooUheog lulls 
mthiioiod hy Mi. Philipps sppo—o 10 —s lo bo oolsilv'aly urimpdtl 
'-nt. Iu foci, Me. Philipps bimsolfi soys thoi "wo carrot lay 
any paotieu1re cioocc upon tbom in sey direction”.

Ag-ir, lu eeunociIor wiih tho urmo of lit Klug of Iudis by 
whdCT oodles St. Thomas wus mrtty1ei, we oof ootid to ihi foci 
iho' Mt. Floot, while aceoptCgo foe ibo poodra M. Loe1’c suggis- 
blon to toko tho name MazOal ss a trancfdrmrt1dg of a Hindu,
ua—o, mail ou heauiau soli and urOio Mozioan CnflhTneos, ani 
-oolvod at iltouoh 'hi forms• Bazdd0o, BrzdOo, BClzonio, Biizdlo, 
wbicb deeno iu GottC ligonls or ediuc, rui to identify ibe ptoson 
wiih ibo King VachOeva of Moliuos, a sueeoscd1• of KruislCs, as 
uol uireosdurb1o, wss coheirt iu eonseqh0hce to rccepl r1cd iho 
e»QeiucIoI1 blot Si. Tho——s’ 1ahoh1•c wove* poobohly ceuf1nei io 
Noritoon Indir. Wo uoloi, bowovoo, ih—i Mt. Fletl similiod 
that ilo chgooct1dn to iOoutify Kir? Mazial of iho Ac's wiih King 
Vachdova of Maituos was gob a malior of iho so—o cooialuiy os lu 
tbo cast of Klug GdnOdphaoTs, and ihri It wss pdcc1b1o ehat dehoe 
cdhcihciohc migh' bo formol in oocpTei of thi nrme MazdsI, Tl'hoo 
by merrs of P1tciru history, oo logond, po in auy othoo way. Do. 
Mei1ycdet in his critical oxa—motion of’ ihe Ac's of Si. Thomas iu 
'hi Appendix io tbo ad1hmT urOio loirci dd1c, lu foci, chgo1c1 
whsb opposis to us a vtoy o1acogab1T co1hiCdh ; sui wo uoi 
chepo1c1O io find our edgbempdtaoy, The Examiner, of Bombay, Cu 
i's dth1oo1s1 ixcoliint 01enTw of Do. Modly^o^t^l;’— wook romanC, 
with o1foo1De1 to Mo. Philipps’ cdne1ncidnc, that Mazisi Is 
■uumldsC-bly a Parthian or Plosion urmo, and thot th1oefdeT thi 
Clug could uol 1^1 holonoT. lo OeueCo1n Iudis, ibsl De. 
MoOlycott ddoc rot throw much ligt 1 m lhe Moziai qhoce1ou, lhr- 
ho simply dejects lhe nsmo ss uoi belli? thr Klug’s liui ur—o, b—1 
a fooTlor and lsboo 1uv1gtidn, anO 'hal tbls moy be likely enough 
rnd pettrpc -ho ouly cd1ne1du. Oue couto—poi-oy hrs evidently 
de1e1odCod ihi Appendix Cu which Do. Med-yco-t cp1eCa11y dosls
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wioh 0-c quostlon, cnd decls ,with k partic-utaHy wk— reference to 
M. Sylvum Lev?* theory m regard to toe name. O’. MMedly- 
cott admit* that Mazdai is tooTough|y c Persian ncme) but 
tox-s Dot reject. k because k ccunO be 0bo t’ue fora of tbe 
Kmg^ imme, cc he eou0egdo for a more reaoogabte deriva0ion 
of that name 0-cu 0-e0 arTived ct by M. Lem. Dr Me^lyeott
Bbows how far-feoehod M. Levi’B a0tomp0 to forire 0-e Dame 
.Moufai Mradeu) from snd nugg^te that. C
more bkety derived from Mahadeva. He ptouts mit t-a0, mjt ^ly 
in the ^T-to, buo eteo in toe Sou01, Indian tmgs were m the -abrt 
of iue°Tporctiug the epitheo of o-e dmnky wk- toek owb name° 
end instances toe rcet of one of toe raters of the WCTCngel 
dynasty bearing toe ncme of Mah<udta. A ^cnce a0 SewelFs
DpiatVieu of Southern. India sliows -ow common k w.os fo- the 
Kiogs of severel of toe Sou0- Man dynLasOtes Oo not ou1; affix 
bu0 aLso prefix too term Deva to toem names, cnd toe0 O- name 
Mahndn-a i tosH occur- also ae^oog to- rrlerr ao oto-r ao
^utoern fedrn, such ■.us OTiooc, VijejranegcT end toe Ycdavcs of 
Devagiri. I0 would appecr by no means u°reas°°abte torTrr°rr 
to e°neludr toaO toe true name of 0he King w-o was responsibte 
to-- 0be maTOyrdom of’ St. Homas was very probcbly Mahadeca, 
wfec- would be poputardy c°gtTaeted mto Mahde. “^w”
remarks D-. Mud^ott, “ if 0-e nme M^adeo be paoord toroug-. 
h-amen rnouOhs, k wto probabiy assume toe form of ’ Masdn’; 
°wigg Oo ^mdanOy oi sound wk- toe I.Tcnwn name Mezdai, too 
sibilan0 w°ued be 1gor°ducrd, cnd t—e °uOe°mr of Mehade° ot 
Mede° would be M^deo, and wouhi appear m ^riac cs Mazdai.”

Before we follow Ohe general outline of Dr. MedlyooOO’s work, 
wc may note in passing ObcO., of the different forma of Obe ncme of 
the Indian King found in the Acts of St. Thomas, Ohe coins and 
Obe Tekht-i-Echi inscription, Mr. Fleet uses Ohe form ' Gondopher- 
ues’ generally, and ciOes other forms only when literal quotation is 
n^essaTy, while Dr. MediycoOt prefers Oo use the form ’ Gondo- 
ph-rer eo In any eaoe it is not of much moment which form is used.

’ Tfu) Ac0s of Thomas,’ Oho oldest record on 0he ssubj^t, fora 
part of c class of writings known as the " Apocryphal Acts of the
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Apostles.” These writings have of late claimed tlve attention of > 
several scholars both in England and in Germany. Although tlo : 
Acts haVe Como down to us with interpolations intended to support 
the gnostic heresies which prevailed in tho early days of | 
Christianity, the discoveries made in recent years have made it i 
possible to test tho statements contained in them in the light of 
Actual history. Thus Dr. Modlycott found tho ground for a j 
critical handling of the 'Acts of Thomas.’ already prepared for him; ;
and an elaborate Appendix to his book has been devoted to a , 
‘critical analysis' of those Acts, the author’s purpose being to show 
that tho principal events narrated in them are based upon
historical reality. The tradition as gathered from tho Acta is that 
the Apostle Thomas, much against his will and inclination, had to 
undertake the work of preaching tho Gospel to the Indians; and 
that to induce him to obey tho mandate ho had received, our Lord 
appeared to him in person and sold him to Habban, a minister of 
King Gortdnpharos of the Indians, who‘had boon sent to Syria in 
search of a competent builder, able to undertake tho construction 
of a palaco for his sovereign. Thomas in his company left by sea 
for India, which was reached after a rapid passage. Both proceed
ed to the cdurt, where Thomas was presented to tho king;, and 
undertook tho erection of the building. Several other incidents 
are narrated regarding the Apostle mixed up with much fabulous 
matter aud it is this that recent research has helped the investigator 
to sift from reliable history. In the second half of the story
Thomas is in the dominions of an 'Indurn Kiog, named in the Syriac 
text Mvxlai. It was m this county that he brought Ins apostohc 
labours to a close by receiving the martyr's crown. '

Dr. Medlycott begins his work by a thorough investigation oi ■ 
the eviderco furomh^ by the coms ami the mscriptmn wo haro ; 
ah'eady roterrod to as confirming the first jiortmn of Cio tradition ' 
rocitod m the Acts ^Mecring the Api)stle wHh King Gju^phiiross. 
Ho thim prwi^ds to a ctase oxamirat1en of ad the avllable 
rowrds Bupplied by the East and W&t. To coded and 
bl'mg these tngothor naturally irvelvod hjn*’ and pntiont rcsoarfh. 
Tho tostimeries of St. Ephracrn and other Syrian writers, of tho 
Liturgical bwts and Catavars of fhe Syiran Church» of1 the
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Fallers of ’ll Wisthre CloneO, of ilo Cutnodsrs' aurwooeetswios 
und Msutpwnlngips oO thn sso© Glumcl, ued tho wltop-- oO Vho Greek 
und Ab—s--oiuo Cluarhna san sit laid undo a cna1r1eu1lop and folly 
di-rossol. Tie op11-pro. noeh ot wileO -a sOdll’oost lo lOal cihgO 
by Mc. Philippe ueO Mr. Fl-pl, sit po to confiau 10© trull oO tin tru- 
nitioe Shut Si. Tion«8 did suOinie uort—wdoo lo India, Shut i- Indiu 
as wo know 1’ how; uod, ss wo Ouvo ulanud— -110, Sl-co uan eo 
r-^uKcini^1^/1- ewouod- 'or pxclonioo aou1i°uo Ma fron I0© -eon© o0 
S’ Terms’ ta^ouns u°d matyt-loU’ ]i foflows ’bin. a- nonucknd by 
Dr. Md^co’’. 10ml 0’- ’on1, ’' o’ uH. or01 to bo 'ouh1 ’n ’ntHm. 
A. kieji rho’e o' c11p©s-ps ©x1p°ni°o frou 10o s’x-0 rielur1 to ”1- 
lso11eo of 1h© enw1oeu©s© on tXh -Oorns o' ’p&u’s accordingly 
1unnueon' utv-sv’no ’o ’hn far' 10sV v0© too1) was rnui1— ml M—1u1orn’ 
An0 —oh s0© fuc1 v1m’ v1© 'om1 o' a’. TOonss uss’ pu’uuul1— bn 
'oun0 wu-Me v1h bo’1- o' I°dlu ̂ o^w. wWc1 -n ’'so”0, us Dc.
Mnni—co11, rnnork-' ’s on ^s’onoo’ op1oni'sm' hos mo’ w’’1 l0© 
^won0©-1 oipi^o^s’iio)o ovoe s’neo ’ho eoriugut^s- uorouoo-0 'bo
^rcwnwy of h’- ’ou1 m’ M—1ooond. Tins op^-’tioe. 10© learned 
HuUhoa mOd- eunp firs’, me0 eHil”1 'roo quoavdns w0’r0 ou-1 esusa 
uo ’nisei’s” 1 i-lowin. who pu’i©°11— 1nvo-s1oa1er ’hd wM’o Oi-’ory 
of I0© eo-©' lo cop-’d©a tOn -son ma b©-no rm’1©) 10© nu’cnnd o' 
odium llunnaOttmm,1 ”110- ins’-- ”-f nunffiaica1 ni stor-iccd ecideoon. 
A ^ous’1’© oxeuso 'oe 'Oo o-nouul fnh’’og of -en^’o’so erea’e0 by 
t0os© C)itous wos. ’o inn-.. Dr. Mdd11^11 ’Moks. o'er©0 b— t0- 
conS o0 i)ovious Hs’or’er” know1©1'© -tawo b— ’.io I'oe'uc0^!©-- 
uu10oc’1’e- pen w^’das ’n ’n&u c’s’oo0 ’o ouvn (^hovnrwd
tah to11, oa ’1o ©nt’rd uhuo’o- of ’lip A^--’©. cou1”©0. w’ih otx©a 
uoor’tieo1 ^Vp’s ; und once 10o o1po-’’- P1oc sa’a’n0 s’ '’rs'. fnoo 
ia© ^u1- ceomr01pg. ’ho ’em0, wss ’ukne up ued ru10”---11 exjplo- 
ilod. il ws- oxiooi-n to S1© ^ohcWp0 of ’h1 Gospa’ b— vhd 
A^os’1© w-)e1n 11© ^c^rs^’em” Dili’s of ’ed’u 1S-©lf mod u wii^y 
ex’hhdiog pceJud’eo wo8 0°)ncd. ’' ’s oo1— ’n OO)1 c-otmi' s1moti 
w^p mon. 1pnifO©rde1 to ’ha’ odium, or ouid©n b— Uinin fomhiuni-— 
^’X or tXn-n lo°o aos-sae0©- ’e ’ed-u. u11*^111©0 ’Oo subject, 
’hs’ 10©— eum© gwsOumi’1' ss—- Dc. Mndb—co11. to u0o1i ’io Apo-tlo’s 
mis-loe So Ii11°, uoO to eoos10o‘u lid slaooo h-slon-rut elsin of 
Myluioao to bo th° lo-slbl- ske of O’- osrlyeOon and 111)111 us 
ool un0onedo0, 2
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Aooordlvgly ifter selling Oorlh tl-o vvillible ev-dence Oo- the - 
Indlvn Aposlolvhe, lhe author brings Sorwurd such ovidsnoe ns uplold 
for Mylvpore ihe olvlm Uo the homb. St. Gregory, Bishop of Tours in 
his “In gloria Martyrum ”, u work which he revised in 500, shorily 
before his death, reoordtug iho lesilmony oS one Theodore who visited 
lhe hoonb in Indlv, writes:—— ‘Thomas iSe Aposile, moord-ng to lhe 
nir-vl-ve oS h-s martyrdom, is seated lo hive suffered in India. 
His holy remains (oorpw?), vfher v long interval ol lime. Wore - 
removed to lhe oiiy of- Edessa in Syrlv vnd thorn inter■ red- In ihut 
purl oS Ind-v where they first rested shnnd v monastery vnd v 
church oS sirik-eg dimensions, eliborvlely adorned vnd designed. 
This, Theodore, who bid been io the place, uv-rvied lo us”. Dr. 
Medlyooil points out thvl the evidence here cloi-rly implies the 
existence of v nirriilve or vots of lhe .. mvrhyrdom oS the Aposile 
which declares thvl he suffered mmy-dom in Indii, the existence 
oO ihe firsh tomb of ihe Apostle, v church of lv-go dimensions 
coring lhe Indlvn tomb, v tuoavslery. adjacent iho monks of 
which no doubi conducted lhe services vl iho shrine, the Su-ther 
knowledge thvl vSter lhe remains oS lhe Apostle hid remained 
buried in India for v long time ilrey were thence removed to 
Edessa, vnd finnlly hhil they wer- buried anew vi Kdessv. As 
Dr. Mo'dhx:ot1 . remvxks, these Ssucts embrace all and even more 
thin is necessary to es11hl-sh lhe Otel oS lhe early knowledge oS 
lhe existence of the Indian tomb o£ the Apostle. They ire 
confirmed by liter evidences, and even in lhe description oS v 
feshlvvl connected with lhe shrine given by St. Gregory, there ire 
many dtlvlls oS ihe. eevsons vnd customs which are chnracter- 
isilevlly Indian vnd fll the local conditions especially oS Southern »
Indiv. The record oS the next vlsli io ihe tomb in Ind-v is Sound 
-n the Anglo-Saxon Chronicle, whcte King Allr.dis vO)>-.- --cd to 
htvo Sent -n 883 tn embassy io Rome nnd also to S’. Themis iu 
Indii, in fulfilment oS v vow made it the lime he wvS b-deged by 
the heathen Dimes. Eei1uee1 modern writers oO Engis-li history 
Vbe qu0‘ed VS regvrding iLe luoideni vs uu vsoerlilned Slot oS 
h-siory vnd noi uS legend. Il is further supported by tho eurly 
0hroni0lerS, wLOye woHks hive oome down io us. Mvrco Polo vnd 
Friar John of Mouho Cot- vino vppear to huvo both vijilod the

Ji
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Toih ■•d^0 l1.’ sui-! hi*oo *k 1292 or !203 |n<- choir t^.sf.5ion*cis 
JOT' beong1lt forwir—’ A.1t1°ag1i tlo noino of tlic Condi is noh 
ii1ollllnul ’ — hy On w'ihnit.stg1 eofoered co, l.ioro -wm1 iw rouson to 
—oube ci|t 01*o ileclo 0 ’ )wn, wtarg body ky, w;’ Myi|poec,
hiilcd sOic, io j*11 Id1ld1' isid :*11 ihong draw- to ho1ses1 the
origOgu,l toib uf h1e- zAhgsh1d• Dr. Mud^yco00 os 1°igwnu0 16 error 
11 sbuiag c1|e ilykptice wm snb1wqnc'nC1ci nil0— S11 T1om0 by 
hro PWrtuguese. Mr. P1ll*pps iodo 1ro sumg i*stnko. T1*s 0s 
no0 cio cnsc. Ie *s oily du, eastern pint oof Myl|poro w0ic1 
m^udes tiro shrill t1U0 tars boon lined S^i Ttarnd' |6d even 
low Myhiporo is inkcn tn .ncWo Si.i 'Toil0 in- l1o liitm°p of
11 Diocese *s sCylod ” Bitmnh of Sut 'tame —g Mu-bapur.”

Tie further hliogss'.s hroogil fo-wa-— nr,' Cis BOoassd Odceic 
ot PnThofodc (132S-l32.j), Bishop July lo Mn-*nmolil (1349J, 
Nicolo lo Comi! i IO‘2‘>-14J0), Aw’, sou of Maliou, n NotCnT1un 
h-lCo- (1:140) idil ccrOslo No11rTlne hlt1oht, who drillon- in (-1504) 
ho Old Catholicum ftO t hi East, appel of ■ ’ tha hirnc o O tS. TT^^i 
l° i city on hlo son t ’niucd Mollipiir’” Tbis b-iogs tlo -oco-1 of 
llo Iihini Slrioc of tlo Apn1C1o —own Co hlo irrivni od Oho
PoThngus1o im eudin, nil shows tiat llo igililiom was by io loans 
IdvomCeh by Olci; Ciah 10 his ioh oolc locally 101*0’0— in, bul hluh 
th wns known no— hcs1*tto<1 do from cle t1.tvc1 coolury omduels by 
Cgh’1ll1*-1 from llo West.

Dd. MiihlctNjtl lion goes into fuelli ’d lislo-lcul no— trull do oil 
s’lnsoco regarding lliJ Apot11o, iiitostiiig lo 111 fact llal lis 
rciilms worn nt nvs-y cuely period ecmo’cl from In—in to Elcua; 
cliit during tlo lito ot Si. Eplrnci hlo-o oxishod n church il 
erit pinco iimod idler llo ApnCic, lolling hdc rollcs, od wiici St. 
Ephriom sheukt if llo lym quote'— in 111 carlise chapler by 
Dr. OOihiycult; Olah soiic yougs lilor u1n11oT si— u la-go- cIutcI 
tl Olo siwjc city wns coniploloh iu iouour of tin Apt>s1ln —nerihe— 
a» tlo ’ G-oul C1a-ch,’ or llo ‘ Bassilci ' ; am— hint Co Cits churcl 
lao -elics worn remove— will gioil pn1h nod ceromnfyt De. 
Modlccoee 11nhs low Mono drlCdT1 live cnofuten llo socnnh rsio* 
vni of llo rollcs with tlio brah, ulso hlo mod chnrc*1 with llo nlho- 
ouo, nil li Bonsr<|hed<’r iavo ji-ndo ouh till Oic Craut1a1lof od Cho 
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relic9 from India took place at a latter date ; whereas the second 
church was ro^fotod nftcr St. Ephraem’s death which occnrred 
in June 373, ■ and the scxmiid removal of the relies took placc in the 
year 394. The ewd^eft adduced goes further to shew that the 
relfos of St Thoraas romamed at Edessa until the city was sacked 
and destroyed by the rising Moslem power, and that some of the 
surviving Christian inhabitants recovered the relics of the Apostle 
from tho ruins of the church and transferred them for safety to an 
island off the Coast—that of Chios. The stone, which covered the 
remains there and bore the name of the Apostle and bust engraved 
and is now in the Cathedral of Ortona, attests to the goruiro- 
ness of tha relics. From Chios the relics were removed to Ortona 
in 1258. While at Oftona, tho relics underwent another vicissi
tude. Th^.T^urk^s sacked the 'town in 1566 and burnt and destroyed 
the churches, iecltidlrg that of the Aposth', whose shrine was 
exploded by gunpowder. Although tho steno forming the altar 
slab was burst- and that of c•haleodery brought from Cleos wss 
fractbred by tho exp^sm^ the sacred bones of tbe .Apostle with 
the relics of other samts were most- providortially preserved intact. 
The head of the Apestlo, which was first misse1, was found upon 
further search crushed under the weight of a portion of the frac
tured altar stone. k was reverently pcked up and the skull was 
reconstructed- so tbornughly that no part; was found missing. Tbe 
iaared rebcs now repose m a bronze urn paced bene-at1 a marble 
A.i^r, and the taad of the A.posUe is paced in a sdver bust and is 
i^Poso1 to public vcnora.tion on the cetetiratfon of tho feast. t1o 
vlab of chalcedony marble, which was brought over from Chios and 
was fractured by tlie Turks is also ^c'served in the ^iufc1.

In connection with the first removal from India, Dr. Modlycntt 
points out that there were two - traditions : one that the relics or 
boues were removed from India in the Apostolic age, and the other, 
that the removal took place at a much later period, probably 
towards the middle of the third century after the date of the war 
waged against the Persians by the Emperor Alexander. On general 
grounds Dr. Medlycott is inclined to accept the later date as the -
mon?) probable of the tw^ bocau.8o, as he furtber ex^aiM fo foe 

it fits in M^r with surroundmg data and with the
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re-oppnieg o£, -ho id-do ed—1T io Iudis via the Euphiotes. Bocidec 
by tbo chceHMPa1 epomihotIdn of 'ho woo, 'll way would havo boon 
psviO foi 'tucb timoval. Do. MoOlycoil r1cd pd1e'c oui iho oovuo 
Celo which wine writers bad fallin of supposing list tho whole suO 
Toiino body ard not midtly ibo oillcs or bones wort ro-oved from 
I-.ra to Eoc—a— -1 toot vony esHy .ate, ar. of too^ .rawm? the 
eorcoqhTn1 ^ferenco ibaa 'bo boOy edh1d hoe bavT b111
iu Ieoia if 1 wort bunt0 at Messs.

Dr. Medlyeeee olso adduce foih.hot ee11ence uphd11iio ill 
—soiyoOo— of Si. TCo—rc, rnd offectie11y O1spo.so.s of lit old
foblo slaraed by HeoaclTou ani pul • fdowoo0 by coot-ln moder— 
w1itetc -Cal S'. Thomas did uoi .suffer o —orlyo's loath. 
Tho InffooTni e1ocidgc of tho mioeyd0dm of tto Apostil sot 010 
sol forth aid oxs—lutd. Tbe isooutivT, ’aeedodCig io lhe Syoisc 
voisCor of ihe Act* of the ApotHefi, is ihsi lit Klug, Mazlsi, 
owfero0 T1o—as to bo booug11 up •oo ju0^—.-1, ae. qrts-ioiid 
hiir os 'o wgirco go com. 01. wtio wus hh master. Teo KIu0 
hoci1a'11 wb°1 seueihci bo weu1i prcc, oo oatoeo bow ho sboul0 
cdmpacc h1s ois-h wtlteu1 causi'i0 po^Ue oec11omeee, " boeohc1 hi 
w—s -for10 of Die gras1 mukitaiclT -t—e was e1eie, ter mory h11ioeri 
1e ^0 Loo0 su0 ovoe somT of iho hdb11c". So Mszd—i 1ddc gim oub 
of kiwi to s 01ser1e. of obdh1 br1f a mi.o an1 .i11^.1 h1m to
ehr gu—rd u-dio a polic. wi-1 tin order, " Ge up ra eh1s mouitem 
an0 s1-1 1I—”. Oe arr-ivin? °e to. s^1 igo A^s-1. 0^1. to b.
snow.0 1° po°y, Shi tote 0orhei0 r1 the deques- of V’iza—, too
King’s dhe of th1 iw» .asi eoneo1's, Arism? fiom 11s pi°yoo,
'Diomas hid to. ^bbtis o^eosc1 a-0 " Fuiii| eti wft1 of hCra
w1? (H-nt vcm'’. " And toe so^ois came a-d steu^ gIm sd

tf ,eo0rhh1t, aud h. f.ll iow1 aud .te0”. Tgo GeooC vTocien an0 too 
L—-1- Dr Mirwuli gthon°1|y roiee wdto toe Sydisc tex' hu- too 
Lahr Paupm ocs o ibffeool1 aaroni!11 In tois ovedsoo t'c doo°' cd 
eho Apoct.ie eceu1c °t o much eorUon povw1, °ed woc eccrciered by 
too Ciuo toocm?. i'll A^sUo -o adooo 1h1 cioi I- to. temp..- W her 
°e toe Apoc'11’c pesyoo on. hiii1u0 eb1 1doi wss .^teoy10, to. 
polos- oi -to to—ple, raising - cwer1 '1oeseeo1 the Apostle, sayinit, 
’I will ovenot ito Cusul' to —y GoO’. Tho local eeocIdu of tho
—ootyodo— poevailihg oe iho Ce1dmondo1 Coasi —s givoe by Mseco
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po|o aUd Bis-Op Johe le Maiiguolli is thU1 St. .Tht’ts wille
e1aySUg in il. w-ad was occllf—tally sW by a— oarow h1—t1 t0 a 
p.^k. Dh. Mollyxott is inciinnl la beliivi ilol tbis oihhloe
Was got np dy th. iUhhbitho0h ai Myltpoii lo ooi10■ -ho 11.1-00011 
tia1 ^dl fall a0 1hr.t -owe tod eiael1 did -bey oei-ly aoov lo 
0lO ihoi tii Apostle ioi dido done to dnot— by ildia

Y.t Otr--di hi1ii-e of tid siOac, ns leiatel by 
Lio^tra, te tah0 awing la 1—1 m1aae1n ei1i01m11 dy Sl. Thomas 
oi •.’miif h 1Of of wool w-lch Iiil Soto thi maul- oi ihn havi-u 
af th. tom, of Mylheohi rod bleckhl lhe Oxalic, w-idiiby mony 
eooo1•rh1ouh wild mold, -hi Brrhmiuh bicorni his ginrt nudmies 
aud ro^ll tO 011-0 abaul lis letOl, ^nci su Old eud they 
oeeomplihhi1 by eiahuh1i-g somn oi -hi pOi'pId Oa stub - im an io 
b^k vh1tr piay.uf io -be Chiich. The sa—i eaiintoi states -but 
ih^ 1-c11n-t is loinl eh1n1i1 onl sit up in mrny e1ocih rod
dm^hi^ le Indio lu mn—oiy oi tii evict. T-i ell Lttuiftcoi 
B^ks rud m-riyioioflis of 0-i Nisl-ilre, Latin red Girek 
(L-hunch^ howioi1• all testily to 1-. Ooct tho- thn Apostil Tho—utt 
wan o moilyi’s ei,ovo dy b.iof pi11en1 by o 1hoen.

Hird Di. Mellycatl. Oakes lbf apeoh1on1ty oi chrilntflug o 
h1atimio0■ mall by Mi. W. K. Ph111eeh lu The bhican Aniiauacy 
ai ApiSi 1903, that ih. lioi-il Olliothltel Assiinoni liimil il. 
Iuliro 1i11eh of St. Thomas o Nih1oh1on iob11eh11o—. Da. Meolly- 
eo11 eoie1h oil liri ihn h1ntnmeut is misleading, hi-en Assc—aoi in 
tii loualh volume of his ierioil woae, BifCiotheca OriefialistlaHmnt 
1728, eooiih Oro Oolio pages with iis e1oofh in iffioce ai tho 
Iudinn Ap<h1o1h0i of Th-mas. vi1eh hi 1s1hb11hh1h au Obi antlo- 
lily oi th. Fotinis in aie1y -a Reh—hfn'h covt11ingh; oud Oiilhii 
ollices ioidioc1 Iiom thf Litnrglcrl Books ai lhe Syrian Chihohe-s 
loclidieg tie Nestorian secOiot, rul of Syi^lr— wai1i1h, both io 
pioor oi hO Aeastola0■i os will or oi -is mrityalom in Indio. But 
ohe c—fp1-'.- 01 boo1s, Asst^an1 pamts ont, htv|ii'h binn 1aalu■r
ieired iiom India t E1es:sr, uud Syilne, Giiik ai.-l Liiii)i writers 
lavltf, Item tie ionrii ceutnrv, wililet d tie body cf TiMiuts ;is 
huv-lng beee leirovid 'lo E11hsa of Mlusopiitanila’, win: Aesimaol 
hdtily dioi1h is -bul il. body was lauol dy thn Poalifui'si 10” 
Io1oti ru1 qii-e 1ig-t|y, Di. Mn^cati, beeauii thi Poi1U-
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gnese on arr\ ’iujt in India, unaware of the historical data now 
available n-gcrdnig Obe remains of the Apostle, assumed that the 
tomb ct Mv’ lcpor e yet —eld t—e mitre remain a. An admission made 
by Mr. P-iiipps 1u t-e pemigTupli pTevlous Oo 0-e containing- 

ohe ^tem?10 c—allegged, spears towcver Oo -cve °ccaped D- 

Medtycott’ii rotirc. M- phlllppo says the0 the conston0 tradiOm1 
of 0-e c-utc- seems to have breu 0—ut the tody 1 es uton to 
Edeaoc, 0-c0 St EphTee£hi as quoted by —im, oecmo i> imply ttot 
par0 of ohe tody had torn h>ft in tod'c; and ye0 Mr. P—lllpps, ig 

0—c foHowigg parcgTcph of Ms erO^to makes 0-e mm^u^iffod 
s0a0emou0 ohun Aooemcui deemed t-e hidiuu reMot of SO. Thorn1 

u ^stoneo febTie,eOi°n, wtorecs as diowu utove ad 0-et Ass»mcni 
deu'cd was ti-at 0—c tody was found by tto p°Ttugueoc og thei’ 
arrive1 in Hdic. Blades tin's ceTOalidy does got lmpiy ttot to*
tobeved 0—a0 no portion of 0—c Tcmuluo of t—c AposOk* wa.'° kdt 
behlnd 'n lgdle. As we have seen S0. EphTcem lmp1ies ttot 
pert of t—c body was too bcfoud 'u tad'a, cnd as a focO t—c -toes 
held ct the Cathed-cl of Sag T-om*? convis of t-e fragment of a 
-nb end uf t-e extreme poi'n0, e lance.

D-. M°dlyc°00 o—cn -efe-s Oo Obe tradition unlve-sally accep
ted by tho St. Thomas Ch-lo0icno of the West Coast, that St. 
Thomas landed on t-e Mclaber Coast aO Kodcngalar .Cranggunore), 
0-c0 S’veu Cto-ctos were eotub1ls-cd, oheo tin A^stie t—cn pussd 
from Mutator to t-e C°ronaudel Cocs0, wto-e to suffered martyr
dom, ■ and 0ha0 u0 some ouboeqaeg0 period e vtoeut pe-oecu0iou 
-aged agams0 tiie C-rls0lcno on toe C^°r°mcndel C°uo0, compelling 
many 0—cm to take refuge among toe'- b-eto-en on toe Wes0 

C°co0, wlie-e 0-ry srttied down. dt. Medico00, buys specia1 s0Tess 
on 0hlo tTadltlog 'u sup^rt of tbe cta'm nf Myhjpjre to —old 0-r 
tomb of t-e Ap°ot1e, Uo 's Oto-oug'Ny e°gvluced cvco qu'to apart 
tom uti toe ev'dence prevfoQtiy adduced t—u0 lf toe Htarn Mylg- 

p°T° O be the p^e of tto martyrdom uud of toe buriul of Apostle 

was no0 bcscd ou uudeglable fuet, the Chrisolans Malcbur wouki 

geve- tove ucknowltoged toe'r neighlxjurs' c1111 to totf toe tomb 
of the Apostil, ge'Otor wouta they ever to lgdaeed to frequ^t it 

by wuy of pilgTlmage. Furtoor tod tow becu a of totitm^
trtairn pu.t l^t— to ^cu-*? pubLc gotoT-toy uud lmp°rougec, 0-ry 
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would., Dr. Medly0011 vdds, ns p-obnbly hUve Vny wg Se1 up one 
fOb ihemSelveS 1nd would irive oertemly 1gnObed 1he elt-m 0S 1he 
fVtmcr.

Afheb quoting Si. Francis ’Xvvicr - tn suppOr1 - oS lhe cxlslenoc oS 
ihe bolie Vm00g iho Ch--s111es of lhe islind of S00oirv vl the lime 
0S h’S v’S11 1hV1 ihe Aposile lvnded on .-he M^nb^ Covsi, vnd Si- 
John ChrySO’tOm ind the Gospel oftheXH dpostlu.rocentiy Ibccovct 
ed 0tOm d1lfeten1 COphle pupyrus nnd other texis and compiled 
probably nOt lUheb Uhnn in lhe second ocniury, -n suppOth of the 
ir1d-1-Oe 1hnt St. Thomns hid visihed nevrly lhe whole O0 the inha
bited world -n lhe course of his Aposlollo evreer, Dr. Modiyco1t 
SumS up 1he itidllionul reeo-d oS ihe Aposile vs follow’ :—•

(1) He would hive preached ihrotigh the whole oO ihvl triel of 
oounlry lying south oO lhe Cusplvn Sei—lhe ’ Mire Hyrevnum’ oS 
h-s dvys easi oS ihe mouninln rvnge of Abmeniv vnd oS the Tigris, 
down io Kurininin in Southern Persli.

«

(2) Ii would be during this first Aposlollo lour Uhtl he enmc in 
oonhach wilh the no-lh western eorner oO Indii nh Gbodophares’ 
cou-i.

(3) After ihe demise oS the Blessed Virgin Miry, when according 
lo eocleslsslleil l-id-hlon, lhe second dispersion oO ihe Apostles took 
plvee, St. Thomis would hive commenced his second Aposlollo lour. 
Piohth|y from p1lcsilee he teivclled. mte Northern Airien and 
thenee, prevoh1ng trough Kihlop11, he pissed on te Socohrt, wh--© 
he mus‘ hvvc shnycd some i-mc .o esteld’sh die .vdh. Go’ng thcn°° 
hc would hvve tanded on .hc Wes1 Covsl of Ind’v.

(4) From Mtlubtr the Apostle would find no dlfSoulty in crossing 
Over 10 hhc Coboln1edcl Consh.

(5) Ih wouhi bc on ihc Cobomnndcl Covs1 .hi1 hc end.cd h-s
Apostolto lthoubs, nnd ‘h’s ’s upheld by ihe ^ml 1r1d1i1oes of the 
Cmmi^c1 nnd Mvlnbib eons1s.

Ir 1s 1ndecd -nhcbcs1ing ‘o scc h(T\ 1hc vinous i-1d1i1oes 
rcg1ld-eg 1he Ap°uhlc mu1uvlly hung tegc.hcr ; vnd Dr. Mcdlyco1h 
niiubilly ^im1-^ how u^etsona'd0 -. is to suppo’c hhnl trvd1i1oeSs 
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onvvergivg from various points mutually soif supporting, can be the 
nntttHvo of I<ft^nvyory imaginings. It ia for those, he adds, who 
c-nte-st them to prove that they are inoonsistevt with any known 
facts, and consequently bareibrr. Until then, he rightly contends, 
they hold the SoIiI.

As rigunia lie numo Crla1rntItr'cCich i 3 sneoioomC i 11 somo o ° 
10© crltioo- us lie pluco ao India diro iho Aio-lin Tlouss wss 
nraaCyred. -horn has bddo muel -pdeutmiloO’ Dr. Mcdl—on’1 -skis 
iuouslon to refna io -in urt-etn on The cc)nntctContf f t. TT^omanth 
India b— M)’ ^a1’11-. w11e1 ai1hPUdd’m The Indian Antiquary oO 
I903. sed w10?1 wp hsv© u”ehsd— ollunhd ’o. ^cmu-d. us x© s^y-. 
vuguo Olo1s uve W-owe ou- mod ’-^’cs’r.tion’ ’iou’ond ’n to i'll 
—"pc’ ’ha” ’ Gaimmrsn ° our oodom' Koaose -e southor0 Pnrs-a, 
o-01- repr-sdn- Gu”uoanS’ Mr’ ^d’11- h—tn -hal * 'nou u odoowu- 
^’nv’. up h1Xoiral, sed ’odh©0 ms ’’ sinus ’o mo, from over1 po’ei 
o' pap w °p -’th o' t0© A0^11-’- ’oo1 ouo1t to be took©n 'on m 
1XaV •^uoe’na cuVhoc -.iso ae aouth©up ’o^o. Dc. M1d.11on’tJ on t0© 
o’0©) 1ue0, rootor0— iau’ Co”pmiii;s havnc 1s0 u ^O00*10^^ 
existence, that the name does not appear in any of the older writ
ings treating of the Apostle while where it is mentioned, it ia 
added that it is situated in India. India, then, and India proper 
we should say, considering also the evidence already adduced, is 
the country where we should look for the tomb of St. Thomas. 
What place is there in India, askd Dr. Medlycott, other than 
Mylapore, which has ever set forth a claim to it ? Decidedly none : 
in no other part of India, nor elsewhere, has such a claim been 
raised—that of Edessa was for a second tomh where the sacred 
remaius rested after removal from India. Why, then, should there 
be any objection to its being placed in Southern India, and topo
graphically at Mylapore, especially as Mr. Philipps himself admits, 
* there is nothing iuherently improbable in such a supposition*? As 
to ‘ Carmans ’ or Carmania of old, now Karman, Dr. Medlycott fur
ther points out that the Nestorians who had churches, priests and 
Christians in that part of Persia down to past the middle of the 
seventh century, must certainly have known if at any time it held 
the Apostle ’a tomb ; that a claim so much nearer home would not 
1sv— booo ovpc’ookiiC b— t.or ; on1 ’1c— ooeia’o1yr wm’0 mj’ iuvo 

3
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come to India to swurcb for it. ' Quotations arc give* trom a icttor 
of tb' Nestornin patiiarch, Jesusl), A. D. G50-G6O, aiMrossuJ to 
Simoon, Bishop 't Kavardshir, the Metropolitan of Persia at tho 
time, to show how groundless the suggcstion put forward by 
Mr. Philipps is. Dr. Mtedlycott adds howovor ': "Wo owe it in 
fairmas to tbo writer of the paper to add that having received 
from us a copy of the above passages, ho reproduced them by way 
of rectification in a Note published in the Indian Antiquary, 1904, 
page 31, under the heading JlfaceZiawa. This phase of the ques
tion may now be considered closecd”.

Dr. Medlyentt himself goes further into the subject. He observes 
that tho name does not appear in any of the' older authentic
writings treating of the Apostle. It appears first in a group of 
mostly anonymous writings in Groelc, wh^ giv a briof »ummary 

of til'.' deirgs, ^adanis's ar>d dea^s of tlm Apostlos. From ttas 
dass of writing the supposed authnrs, Sepbronius, u friend of 
Jorome, Illppoly•tu8, Dorottaus a'1 anomer are quoted as men
tioning CaZarnma in India as too placo of St. Lomas's martyrdom. 
From toose writings again tlie name appoars to have been tiklron up 

by some Syrian wrilers, and to have made its way into toe lator 
iMartyrotogies.

Dr. Ma-ceane in his Manual of the Administration of the Madro* 
Preri&ewy, Vol.III—Glossary, under Saint 7Tmomjasay8 tint tn toe 
Pascal Chroniclo is a fragment of a work by Bishop Dnrnlheus, born 
A. D. 254, in which he relates the acts and journeys of the Apostles, 
and says that the Apostle Thomas, after having preached tbe 
Gospel to the Parthoans, Mode's, Persians, Germanies, an agricul
tural people of Persia merlinrod by Herodotus, Bact^rians and 
Mag’> wftorod martyrdom c1 Calam1ra, a town in India; and toat 

St. ffippolytos Bish>p of Tertus, vho lour^ed nboul A..D. 220, 

has a memorardum to too same effect; wWe St. Jerome, A..D. 390, 
Bpoaks of to? miamim of St- 'I’tamas to Hidm as a fad univorsaHy 
believed m his tim°, and mentions Cahimma as . tho town wMch was 
tbo place 'f ^8 doato. Dr. Macloano adds toct CCamma is sujqpised 
to b' ^da^r' and Dy11 tii0 rtatoinotds of later iEiir^oan travol- 
lers to Inlia hidkato tbo urdimir1^bod 8llr?rglb of the traditionary
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boiice |d1 hho oxt1teiwd oF s CtawHum C■1a-c1 ni— cgiiui1ey on 
the epta ta^mg *e De’ Mudeuio ciscwhoro siys OtaO
C|i|ilin 1ho mod1e’ul ^i1*1 oiic dor My1npoTc uih s'uglgetCs 
oiie *h iiy bo a cgreapt1n1 of C<^;g^uau—ol.

Froi tio dnrogo11g *c soci 011 Cal«^^ii^a ' o nnotioood
us early us li we1C1mgt of hlo third imd ^^01 coihueis; but 
nppa-oi1|y 1ho sms DOTnhhont uid H1ppg1ytn1 1-0 qwted by D-. 
Mon1ycghC droi. u c1nt1 ot utafe- ni1 uonuthonhlc we^*0wlii10
Si’ Je-OTO 11-0 js ended11’ lido eo no —ucy for Sop1Tn11ut, 
h1ose start uccnumC1 oe tta Apropos m Gnook src uph01—gd to Sc. 
Joenio‘s book De vine iUwdnbus. Snp1-gm1rs 11dofo-reh 0O by D-. 
Mdd1ycgeh, hic1 eho -ciiT- c1uh h1o atatamHciCy of Cta m^snt3sscir1^e 
^sc^orod by ETiSia1, htauco h1ose a--idon ta’1 ran0 wto 
Oromo's tox0, nu io0 oo1.' taco qnose1n1od bit opsi1. 1cylch ; 
h|C c1uc lc tas tate1. breo TOfditcn’e-o- (*m 1896) ah Zroic1, ioh 
ls a MS of tta c1l-cooic1 cemhuTc; c1ic *h w che snic froi h1lcm 
Erasmus hu—. ^bH^od cie G-oo- oxC-ncC1 *1 Ljlfjj thah tid MS. 
—<ors moe tan- din inis of Ita^-ooms; ita0 Ctas cre errst c^Cor, 

iusc tave hy coojocta-c snggo1eoh, ns ouo ^p^omtas, n 
oe cho DncCo-, tad lTamsluCod dito Greek toio od 

n•T1l1ngtt Accnr—1ug1y, Mod1ycnCh wou11 mo0 ptaco cta OT*gii o1
hio dor- ‘ Chimin it ‘ onrHo- ttai tmo ntfdte of cio topo1cm 
coi1^., c1e dnCg of tta on-bos0 uuh1oie*c records c1uc od Joni1, 
A- D- G50-660, dta-o Cntam.ii ra icmGonc-’ Ho m .icboo- co 
regard tta name aa fictitious, and ventures on a suggestion as to 
.mw *c a*d gct coludcte1 w*01 cae AposHe *m 111 ^tas of dio 
d-taTs rofOTTOh ho, as c1o ^ice of tos ia-Cc-dni *o Iid*a. 
D-. MnU.coll Cniks ita1 CsKiina 0^ota11. a conhnn0— of cho 
won1 kilnfi, cta inis of a po-0, c1o oxt11omco of h1ic1 *d t1c 
vicieii. oe In1is. is hit1OTlca11y■ beyooh a (ku11, 111 elmiwj, ha*ch 
iu Syi ’isc nemoCes a prTt. 'nis in. bs so ; huC rcgardiog
edo un-ic us n1itiLloa1 hta-e sotis lo01^1 ui-ensoeah1e tg cio 
1uggesC1nn Ctal Cnlailia i*gac moc umh'o1. ho a ca-TnpCln1 bron 
^mo odice woU-taoro uuio suc1 is Coromandel, or tta .ade0 
1iriai sn a crrruhllOf f-oi do former. Ng.idg- is *c ue lite|c tta1 
tad 11’ s1 cril111nt1s; T on a :sil1 oMne num1. O11 a-i10, 
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Th Examine- oi Boi-lsy, snogoc1ed tC3- p^^bly Cel-—i-S 1s tto 
hrmo oe th0 'CoiiTitey oi iho • Che1ac” iu which Myl-poot now slails ; 
oo, iU vIw of ih. many ur1eec lu ihis dlslrlci ho?Iroih? ^'h 
ih. sy-lObl. Mdl o0 cal, 11 is peccCblo that Mv1apdo1 oo ibo roigh- 
bou^o Cl'y of Madoss was ihor colled O31°—iU°, ot somoltino 
.^lly condUp'1b10 ly tor ord edagc11eooaeioh 1nee Cals— -na; ov 
11 mOy b. S foreign eondtoino of tho "port of iho Cholas", oo else 
k ^^^ii^ of KrOrmCca1 on talite wo should soy Kaoumsual (black 
sahi). Thw 1s -h. namo of o small eC11aoo ou tho coss' noo-C oi 
Mriios, which is halibhai1y pddiduncod ard wdiilou Crromaniel 
ly EUooperU oec1iontc al Moiras, sud from which, as Bishop 
Crldwell cn?ooc'od I- -ho flrsl oililou ef tis Dravidian Grammar, 
Europes- eroieoc migl- lave iakon lils Oaml-lso urmo as applyim?
10 ibo Eastoou Cdrct of ibo P1u1nch1s of Iudis. Bishop Csldwoll, 
howoaTd, in bls c1Cdud lillion, bos glvou up tbls ch0KOce1dn sud 
bos rccoplod tbst glvon lu Eobson Jobstm ly 'Col. Yulo • sri Do. 
Buouwell, ibrt iho eomo is lu isci ChorrimandaJ.am,t 1 ie ToaTs e f 
Chora, ibic lelng 1'1 'lT^ruil foom oo the avid as-chal tilth oo tbc 
Tamil Kings who oeignod si Tsujoot, Tho namo al so dccu1c Iu ito 
edomc C(wlamandiram or Solama1uialrra(1 □ thc gteiot Tem-l. 
inccoCp1iou ee TrujdO1 (111h coutuoy), ani lu su 1ncct1pb1dh of A. D. 
1101 st a iomplo dodcottod lo VrdShrcwrrii utoo -bo Soeen I’r?oirc.
11 wss rioesiy sh?oestoi in tho columns oi lit Catholic Regiiteer. Sew
yoois ogo iCsi Cab^'^i^ina' n eeidoni'y O bc Grotk mohorirg oT obc Drv- 
vlOl-h Chllamandira■a^,•-'<i Oil deoo nol oe soi— •tutoaceUlc to iu suose, 
as wss cuo?eceTi hy The Examiner, thst Cal^a^t'i^c^^ismenOittned by 
lie olO. woIlovs, w-s oiiglm-ily — caul ion -Co OlsloIcl oo eeuc1 in
which lie -owg (MsIlspur), wlovo the Apostle wss mot'vrrd. is 
c1ena1ed. Tier. is s1cd tho cugg1c11ou list, ou accomi ei lit ci usiou 
of -he cossi iu ihoso ports, sporllor of tlie -own of Myl-povt -ow 
1Ies suleieoood urdei' -bc ces, iCc Sr u Thom0 Co11-’0!-1 coii'—am? 
'go torn1 oi Ujo Apos11. lc'Ir?’ mow nIgtt oh -co cerct. Su}»]^ocii1i1, 
ss The Ernmintf 1emr1Cc, Un town wss orco ca11ei Cr.ounuo, oo 
cdmeetCug cqulvslchl to il, ll miog- l. pdcc1l1o to occouel lot the 
idcc of this rrcienl e-mo ly ihc drceonce1ou oi lit pirco wlich 
beto it, oud for lit oiowih oi a mow uaiuo or ih-t silt wllct dill 
tema1uc. TniljCug, Ikwivoo, f1eIn tH tlial gi— hcc'u s—1d we egi-C 
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-1 more likely that CvUmlev vnd Coromindcl ire hoUt derived 
from thc saros source Chorhmhnchila or Ckutamandilhm, ihe land 
of Uhe Choris or Cholau, vnd thvl Cvlvmlnv referred urigheilly to 
Uhe tract of country lying along ihe Eus. Covsi, on which Myla- 
pore is slluvied, ilihough sohsnqueel w-llers might hvve liken ih 
for lhe name oO lhe town ilself where St- Thomvs wis martyred.

As lo Mylapore, nssumieg ihii lhe wriiers who mention Cili- 
m-na hud liken the lvtler iu be lhe name of lhe town in lodiv where 
the Aposile died vnd wvs burled, Dr Medlyoult urrived vU Uhe 
coDcluaioD ‘hv. ‘h-y were m1s1vkee Vs .u tbe name, vnd hts V(xord- 
ingly petered. ’nlu - ‘he furthn- netjuiiy us uo whether thprp i” vny 

mention ’n vno’en1 G-ugrvphy of ‘he ‘own MytHpc^ wh--p ihe tomb 
of tiie ApO81le, .-om ‘he evidence p-oduoed by h-^ -s keown to 
ex’sh. From whvi we hnve su’d v'uve ‘h- .u-ilier iev-stigvt’(oe 

seems hardly eeoe’sv-y, s’nce Calamtna m’gh1 eis’ly hive h-ne 

meieh .or the ‘riet o. ouun.by ’n wh-oh Mylupore ’s s’.uited. H°w- 
ever, ‘o pursue ‘he 1evesilgvi-on, Dr. MecUyoo11 .r’.s to ’dne1ify ’1 
w’rh Piolnmy’s Manarpha or Mal|rrphtr. OO die d-ffe-eni texts 
extm’eed.by the vulhor 1he Iv.ter form prepoedetvies, nnd. Dr. Med« 
lyool. irgues ihil lhe .orm Mal'arpha - ootu1-)) the two enssntia1 
-egredl-ets °f Hie Miie M1|r1pu-. which would b- .he .orm known 
or repo-led lo ihe G-eek geogrtphe-s A Greek des1eeeoe, vs
customary -e sa°h cvsns, his been 1eirodueed, so -n plvee of pur or 
phuT - whwh may -rpry-sett - mmor aumintt form -0 pi’rmuutn.htion) 
we hvvn the Grenk to-m’nition pha - nor hi’ 1hp sound y 0. ‘lhe 
’nd.’te nvme d’sippeired, for ’. hus pvsspd ‘o rhp pr-0-d’ng syl^hle 
o. 1he word. H- udd” .hv. ’. we ‘vke ’eto ooes-de-1iloe thp ’nuo- 
eu-vle reprod.uot-oe o. ’ed’an nimes w P1°lnmy’s p-psnei inx1, -i -’ 
tlmosi 1 surpii-se’ thai so mu°h o. ‘h- eii-v- ’°ued °f 1h- evrne 
’s y-h r-rn’epd. ’h mus. h- idmltind ih1i ih- Myltp°--, ’”
not mnet-°end hy °tbn- writers u)1-1 ahoui th- eft<eneih .(mterv, 
beh rh- use °f 1he num- Calamina too - Uh L01” 0° te-10 rtf cc°enry 
m-gh1 vcc°un1 0°r th- ncn-mne.’on o. Um ‘own situvied .ta---^ ue- 
h’l tate- wr’lers bneimn more p-ne’sn. Tbn f1et, bowevn-, H11 Hm 
mips bhuBrat^g Pi°lnmy’’ g-ogrt^y pl10- Mrlirrper wh-10 hhp 
prnseet Myltp°re would 'e sta*)) -’ macb -n Oav°ur °s D-. Modly- 
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roll’© ^©^ T0— saO— ad-o1-Shatann wss sugo—Mpn pa^-oud— b— 
1—A^iil©, ’i© FCdhrX o-oorsplii-a o' 11© nlgh'gip’l r©n’u-y 
(Ueographie Ancienne Abregee, Pucis, 1788) ; us also by eun1-puc 
U a’n, Buat1n1nn-ni tl— Cawo—iita missionary o' th— West Coast 
{India Orientalii CCht^ttiMU^, JtooriP- 1794).

Rot-moo to n—cppt Anolo-Iedisp suthow-i-ns w— tied thul Hoo
ten ie -he Imperial Oazetteer of Indian states tlut thn puon Mylapur 
is spoil various’——'MaylalpuTrm, oc Peacock. 1oco ;
oc Mount Towe; Meliapur, Mirapur (by 11— Pontugunso); moi 
Meelapor ip 11- Tohfatal Majohudin; Vial it has b—nn soggi-ldO 
that 11 is 11— Mrltfattrn o' Roshld-nd-dini but that oor© u—c—ol -nqoi- 
ronh 'uponu lh© -d©n1iticp1anp o' N’—ospalmo will Malifottan. Dr- 
Mshl©sp- -n n1s Manuail of the Adminudratum of the Madras Presi
dent^ ^vos -1© dduivr1’oo of M—1upon© 'roo mayil, Tun11 'or poo- 
cock, ood pura, amearrlt ton eil—. will wnOnciorn, serocnieo to the 
Bruio-n-' to 10— lusOilioe -im’ e1)po’— woc-Xiii©n h—r iu-barl 
Sl-vm ie 11— Oono o' s opshnck. AccorOlno to -h— local Clui-lioo 
twsn-tio° -h— esu— cnutn sa—u to b© shnHsr”1 d—riv—d. bu1 w-”1 

wd'nnnnr© ’o 10— s1on— mscciba°o -x© d©s-h o' gi. T1ouos -o mn 
uaunc ulo—0 ml op© oO ih© oducocks dirl wiae about liu dilo 
puuyloo ’n. 1X© woo0 und ’©-’it—’n0 ’o ’h© fsct ’.lot ^moock- cor° 
plimtifu” io th© loculi-— tl—p.

Ie tap osclion oucagnuol w© 1nao1pd out -1st Dc. M-niico-S 
lud imllon into th— —ccoc of -tu’iog liu’ M—lspon© was suhsc-
qudol’— named Sso Tlou— h— 11— eoc1uou©-g snd 10ml Mn. Plilipp- 
XoO mud© 11© son© 01-1111, cO1i© ooly -in nm-lnre pucl oi Mylu- 
0nU1 dd ioc’un-s 11— shrimp xms hh-o -o nsu—n. W©0^w1-1 

suc1a1-p 1ip -mo— o-stak— occunn’e0 -p se olcas” iuh’’eot1oe ilk© 
Huptnn’s Imperial Gwiettear., 'non d-ch w— 1sv— Jus1 qno1©0. 
Aos1ns1 MylMpuri " ^atiapu1 oc Saind Thome)1 -s dP1—w—d. uod 
tnc©u nocnl 11 1- -1s1©d -1a1 1X© shnan-i a©osadod p- th© tonh o' 
111 Apo-ti©' wu- p1-1’pd e— s—vncm” ’-mv©”’-)- ’p 11o l3’h pn0 M-0 

ee°Vu-iosi mn0, t1u1 11 ^.’nshtod v1— pnu1uou©sp to -1© sio1. uon 

eup1 ’0© eo)’uon©-© ouu© ko at. Dr. Msr1omn© ip th© Madtas 
Man-will. oo)— ho))©et”i -m—- ’1at gap Tioup 'onoa 11© ©x'ronp 
ooU1X-o‘o-'—'cn pu)t Miiapou© a’,d 1hs’ th— na-rives hsvo n“
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s jurats yomc Iai St. A« wi <»id, cvon now Myioporc ir -Okiy to
Sndude Soo Thoml ool thi Rihaoe oi ihn D1oeehe is siclid ” Bishop 
of Sue Tho-inl in Millopui.” A still moil s1h1o1h m^iaki in
Hretir’a Imperial Gazette oee1ah unlea Saint Thome agnlcst 
vh1eb “ (Moirl poi, Myiopoii)— Submit oi Madras City” is entered, 
V1t— 0—e additionhi Snioimolion : ” K-awu os Tjttli Mouni, whiio 
o^^hdt-f to trodilion, St. Tn-omhh, thn Ap-stii oi bulia, wos 
mrityhid, on 1 on waica tleutdu o Roman Catholic Chuich”. How 
LiUkr Mount, which is 6 miles lo tbe S. S. W. oi Foal St. George 
ood 11 in t-f Syiaei1 talik a° the Chloglep—t 1ihtavet, go- mixed 
ue wit— San Thfarm‘ s— 1-i m0—1 op 1-i office. wha gavd Sl1 
Wdbam Ha-tni t-e snfoimnHao °or Ws Gazetteer, m inex^lrabi1.

Tbe e1oh1nf C—apOeis oi Di. Mddiyeo0t’h book oaf levr-ol Oo 
is 1x0—110010— oi tin claims put Porwoil Piom time to lime dy 
oocieo- rod modem writeis ou bnho1f o° enatni.- riiigd1 AeOh1i1h 
o° Iu1in s— opeohitia- Oo t—e c.a1— op 1he Aeost1n 'tamas 0— d t-e 
Oiist wha co—oeyii thi light oi the Gospel to I-ito. As wl ro—ahk 
id al thn bd01—-1-0 Da. Mi1iycatt orgies toa- os i-nie m
dirr ood sufficcey- nvi11oee, w^c1 -i ei1e1icdh, °a stow i-r- 1hi 
aife1ineds O- Io1to, w-.,! mo1. s- eoouic11a— w1-1 ton nllie^^J 
heas11nh o° In100 will °a semi o--eh co100!/ to ton writer-
hpe1ie1 t—n trim °ai wont a° bdto1 gnogaaehiea1 tao^e10., toe 
oeoh1oi1e miu idperid1 to -ad —at eheoc-ii the Foi1- m Iu&r. 
Bdhi11h, S1 vs e1ooii JVo- toiie ririo1y C—11ht1aeh o- --e
p|oct1h o1hi1ed by some 0° taem.

To sim up, tin weight oi nTi1enei n—1 erabobi1i1y would scum 
plaloly lo hueeort til Irilowlof rooclustons :—

(1) that St. Thomas ltd otht1 nol e1ioch tin Gohenl in &uiia, 
Uin- is Iuiir os w. knew 11 now ;

(2j loot, ns tie Acts ai SO. T-omns stoli t—rt tii Apostil 
pr1aehid " 1iaauohon0. oil Iullo’’, rod os Ma. Finii soyis 0-. liam 
” Indict" as isel by oncient wxitnis included lie wboii oi tie sou th- 
lasteiu poit a° Asia o— til soitb oi tbn Htmalnyo Ma1n1a1oh
8i rs to tak. in Buimr on1 Sium, CocaOy-Citur, til Malay Pinlo- 
buIu rnl t—r Iodlru Ahcilpdlogo, -hdin is oa 11hhan ir ehe1n1n 
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Soulhorn India in Ohc face of this fact and in apiOe of the persistent 
local trttditions and oOhcT evidence connecting St. Thomcs with 
ii;

(3) OhuO. the Apostle did visit tbr Cou-Os of Oovo Kings -rigglug 
in IndiC, oUe of whom may be taken for ccTtclnty ,Oo be Gondopha- 
res, while Ohe other mcutloged in the Acts as jazdai may more 
re^i^bly be identified with Mahadeva, u name common enough 
Um°Ug Klugs of the South Indian dynasties, Ohan with Vasudeva 
of Muthurrc;

(4) t—aO Olc Apostle was mcroyred in Southern Indic and wcc 
buried ct Mylcpore;

(5) that his remains were at c very ecriy period removed 
from India Oo Edessa, thence ,Oo Chios end finally Oo Ortonc, where 
they now reposs?;

(6) that, as appears from SO. Ephrarnn, cO, the original remo
val part of t—c remains were left behind iu Indic, cud t-e relics 
still preserved in eg ancient reliquary lg Ohe CuthedTae at Sen
Thome ere evidently fragments of w—at remained in Ohc tomb.

After ell we huve - said we fcel we have not done justice to so 
seh°laTly and iuteTesting a work as Dr. MrdlyccOO’a . A work 
so full of Teseerch drseTveo Oo br more widely known, especially in 
scientific quarters, aud yct it wcs wit— surprise that wr found Dt. 

Grierson, lu his article on “ Modem Hinduism cud its debt to the 
Nco0°Tlun^S’, in so -scent e numbs- of the Journal of the Royal 
Asiatic Society as O-ct of April last, TefeT to Mr. Phl1lppo’o cTOiclrs, 
in Ohc Indian Antiquary of 1903, - on The connection of St. Thomas 
the Apoatle with India, cs t—e latest TeseaTe-co on t—e subject. 
Probably through some oversight -ou the part of the publishers Dr. 
Med1yc°tt’s work hcs not breu communicated to t—c Royal Asiatic 
iSwUtv*

F. A. D’Cbuz,

Lae SuurnrincTideitt
_ Generali Records,

Govt: Secretariat, Madras.
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THE HISTORY OF THE SUFFIX KAL (adh).

"Grammatical gender has boon,’ ’ says Dr. GaldwolJ, ‘‘ more 
fully and systematically developed in the Dravidian tongues . than 
in perhaps any other languages in the wnrid.’, As in pronouns, 
there is the same development of gender in tho verbs also, which, 
in tbe Indo-Errepoan languages, is ignored. It is a unique refine
ment of tbe Tamilian tongues. It is remarkable that tbe gender 
domting terminations n, I, r, d, and a aae ff^ur^ci i n sevvral oohhr 
languages. In some Caucasian dialects n and I are used as mas- 
culmr and feminine lerminaliore respectively ns in Tamil. Some 
of tbr Trut'mc tongues feeln their plural, as in Tamil, by the 
addiller of r to tho singular : the plural of child was cbildrr in Old 
Englieb. Tbr d (dtterpberic) of tbr Tntml mhor lsingulae
is very common in tbe Inde-Euenpear tongues: compare tbr Eng
lish that, it, what (rouloe of who); tho Latin illud, id, quod . tho 
sanekeit tyat, eta^ yet, with .hi Tamil ad-u,id-u ed-u. The Ladn 
^utor plren| rrd.s in n ns a ru^ ns m Tamil.

Those err - grndrr-drnocing suffixes. There is nrelbrr suffix 
in Tamil used as the sign of plurality: that is lal{s<}. Suuc aa 
nouns of Hiyhtr Caate or Loww Caste (jufS&m},
which carrel take tbr grndee-drreting lrI•mirallens form tbrir 
plural by adding kal with their lingular forms. Though kal is now
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hiV*Og S iSUO*Og of iiilllCude ao— U11C1 1O U WO-1 Od slOpulIT 
t6 OTdOr ho gt’o lh u hluiU1 KiOaO*Og’ So 1dS WOT<—s ’hU(d)A-Ui 

“elrd,i iilodully, ”iUll-itso)1h1y” ma^-kaa *' HKiirls, ’ ilh. “umt- 
ialfmatt,” ■nun'am-faLl^trees's 1 il. ’ ' "^«s-cc^eeiione’1 etc, when ori- 
gi°aiiy CnmpO>Hmh dnTn1 do-mol ot niga (mdSMiinn d-kst (<sar-1is1 
0Cc.. Au— IoI, 1 'Or® mist tilsm1onSiclOo, it s til reieonal of soon wwrd 
which his usol 1° general Co orh-ett the uo-seitiog ides of 
iuililuiss aol llSTO is liCCic doubt 1111 liis woe— expTissiog Chit 
thru is kalum {arnrirwtining gatliciog or - oUeetion. JTahijl is 
1Od ^el tK Ohs folioy-log 1omto : (1) o.fti.Pu>t “at' irUliri| itoo',” 
OT ’’ a h1iCe n1STC gTa1nt i-s giliiseed’" S fi01d Od
hiCCl0, OT “ S place Whoro ninnies uro guChoreh'" (3) Qd-^s* “ U 
plics dices cahtlc are sauh up.

'lougl Cho rooC od halam ' s tow ' oos ' to Thruj1, t noOe idnoticcl 
wiih it are fouod in Cle Aryan Faille of lrogust’ CrmpaTO lie 
Sams-riC doZ, “ Co couiC,"" hlc EnglUi cull, "to pick"—,unh hic 
Lah*K coll-igo" Co hill,’" or, ‘•couicct’” IC is.io lisCler of sarp-•110 
elaC hlo nnoCt of hlo won—s comiom Co loll families Tailliai aud 
A-yim losl lo one, ire Co bo doaud in nmollcr. Wo tirli oxoniplite 
tits by ome or hwo iiiattTaC1nu1t Prod : Sayce tiyt, “ wor—s like 
our door, hlc LsOii foris, Ole (-rook durg,, hlo 1n11kr1C Duaram 
canmoC be trace— Co uny Tnn1, hist Os to tie u group od coguCo 
worns, las elCloT icvon cxisCel or elto so ulCorie fnrgnClO1 uni losC 
llal wo cui oo longs- tell whit commoo 1^1 1iSe 1ht hi’i ref 
hTOte1Ceh’" Id EuTt>hea1 11oga1sCt ippiy to Chc Tuiiiind lai- 
guigO' it will Toalily leil ’ tlen Cle koe dor h10tT ’ d^ra” h1ici 
tlo Aryan Counaos lii’o 1ntCt Tie supposcl lotC root od Close wor—s 
is well pTeterpoh yoC li Tamil’ It is lira (Qd) “tO pi-o-
uoafce- palga-iy torn^.

Feom tassg we clearly Eee, how amoog Cle Tamilian an— 
Aryan 1se1al1et words sod -ools aee tin— uu— Cnislel togsllor 
nod, ion thcojsot losC in ome b-aoci is found in Che n1ioT. If
European hiUo1nglsC•t tCade Chc ''niilO iingsgs, ome od Cho nl—etC,
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nnboel and m'^ ^Good of lnrgrea, aa wol1 ns they hav° don?
Serekelt n °'w light win be thrown on tho cnmpaeativo wleuce arid 
wo may 1°i131 stete th1 a lhnenugb M^dy 'f TanU mU
nn ^rncdog1^ texm'graptar u wo11 a a philol'g^t.

Peof .• Sosbagiri IS^erne hoMs arntboe tiitjot-y. H? ^t^ m 
his pbi^'l'gy fe'J to a mohfied form var (n»r) n plural wflSc,

and tbat i1 wn original|y used wit;h tbo higher ce^? md
then camo to bo used with lower caste eoe^i According to him
marem-knl, ”leroe,'' omdu-kal, *oxen” &c., were oncr maeam-vae, 
omdu-vae &c. Ii worms rcfoee sti'ange. Ii u o'1 noceM^y f'e °s 

to discuss here whether kat it a mcOiGialtoa o' vaa or no't for ihboe 
ls o' soch suffix as var i’n the 'I’nm11 tongue. Dr. Slrvau'e 'prior 
'f ka to be an ehded foem of ^askat s^ala may ^rm to 'ur 

readers more apjeopmte than Me. Saelr1ar’e, th'ugh for one 1 ns 
inceereel ns tbr o^re. There h n'tiung to breilnle ^c1 toe 
p^tic.e ka is an eTidrd form 'f Mam ”ce|lecl1oo” “gntiieefog” aa 
a1eeady exjdamrd 'f.

Let us now entre into tbe history of this suffix kal. It is an 
ancient plural denoting particle, oven perhaps, older tlnn or and 
n, the plural formative suffixes- It is capable of bring traced back 
to nn early period in the history of tbe language. The antiquity 
of this particle ” knl" can be easily relnbl1ebed by its occurrence 
lbeeugbnul almost all the Tamilian tongues either Eastern or 
Western. In Teloga and modern Cnnaeoee this particle is ” knlu, 
aa lheer dialects do not generally allow n eeoeooant at tbo end of
worde. Batin Ma|aya|am and m an<cientCanarese 1 is ka| 1n
Tamil. It will not be astonishing if we find traces of tins much 
used ono pnel1no of hi befog used by 'ne diatato a°d mo
ther portion by noetbre member of the same family. Even in 
ce1|oquie| Tami1 ^c1 eceueernc0e aro nel uocemmeo. Tbo II1!10!*11 
peaearls say " nangc and ’ • a°1os> fo' a <nnangl, i‘ we, mid a‘mi^a1, 
"you” co1 ”avaega1 ” they "ns vu|gue|y wwd ’ avnl; in toe forrnee 
the lest pnettnr of * kxl and in tho latter the first portion aro loft.
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We observe t—e same iu other cognate d'clscOs. D—c correspon
ding plural suffix of (Tam.) “ kel or (Can-) “ kelu is ’ lu’ iu Tclugu 
cud in Tula ; there thr first pc-0 of pc-Oicis is omiOOsd, yrO in some 
inotcgcrs ths suffix ’ kal’ is fully exhibited in Telugu. The plural 
of ’guru’ is ’ gurukclu’ . Most of Ohs gougs ending iu ’ mu’ in 
“Telugu, cs “ma-cmu “0-ss, ’ - Kolamu “ Oenk,” “velemu “beauty,” 
etc. have their plurcl cs ’‘mcragkulu, “ kolcukulu, aud vclcn- 
kulu &c,, modified from t—e co-rssp°ndlng Tamil marcm-kal 
“ Orsss” kulcm-kal “ Ocnks”' cnd p°ecm-kel, “beauties. It is obvious 
O—aO “kulu in those words is c m°dlfiecOi°n of “kcl o- f’kclu. EuO 
0hs ^tagu g-amma-iCQs, wio—ou0 a fuH sfacly of 0—c parcn0 toiguc 

rTr°gr°uo1y anc-zsd Uirsr w°rdo, d's^jW'gg Otam as “mcrcikc 
ulu ste. 'u w—ich ohry thoug—0 “ulu wcs 0—e pl.urcl. suffix and 0—s 
-smcm^ paTOs ” mcrcnkg eto wrrr stems 'n s'ingutar. But; us 
0-ere wr-r ahead1 secrete singula- ^j-g's us “mu-am, "Warn 
sh- t-r cddd'on of ”ku Oo 0-r s'nguhr -sccms °pOi°uc1
(v'dr. Srs-cgirl Sastr'cr’s “notes on Ar-ycn and Drcvidlcn
phllo1°gy,” IuO-oducOiou pp. x'i—x'v)

As tbe Telugu people or oOhs-wise cs 0—ry crc celisd Vadugar 
“T-r noTO-erii Dcmi1o,’ wrrr for mcgy ccsgOury, in surly ages, t-r 
most powerful cnd prom'negt psopls cud Ohe ruling -cce in North
ern Indic, Olsy influenced Ohs barbarous tongues of 0—e neigh
bouring countries as well cs ths Nort-STn Mountainous trccOs, 
with Ohs'- voccbulcrirs and civilization. Wc, 0—us, scc Ohct many 
dic1re0s of Tibetan Family possess Ohe Telugu plurcl suffix <’c, 
cspeeice1y 0—osr of t-r NorOh-Eastc-g frontier.

On ^v oOhsT —aud, Ohc Gond end Erutimi, cs well es Ohe 
Western tongues of Ohs Tcmiliun Family, i.e., 0—s Hun- 
gc-icn, Finnish sOc., takes, cs plural suffix “k, “ku, o- “ck, Ohe 
otic- porOiog of ‘‘kalt omitting Ohe last pc-0, iu eou0raot Oo Telugu, 
Tulo ctc. Thus the plu-cl fo-m of 0—s Hungarian “hcz ’’house,” is 
’ ’hczek ; 0—r plu-cl form of nui, “dog” n gcik in Gond As ths 
Tolugu lcngucgs influenced t—s usighb°unIgg tongues of other 
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Oa—dly, bo oro ost ''1— Ohc wwcs'ca biarihio oo ''i Tamilian Fam—y 

CrOlueuCTi the olhon uoiggbd°oirg tongh1s belonging to lit T—ioS 

m—u Fa—11v ss ete Lapplsh ote. w1'1 -hoit vecrbn1rt1os ar. 
clvilizob1er.

Evor the Ao—crior toroso, ^1 of lit Aoyuu Or—Uy, which 

bad much cora-cl with iho Tamlllsr 'erguo Cm its Noliva-Elrm hoi 

poiaiclpaiod i's plural iore'1ng proticlo jhc' ilka mary o'ito voca- 

bn1roC1c; viz. tho pluesl of tu "igoa,’' is tuC “you.’’ And Cu mow
PoisCum rrd Cm Tuokisb, 11^01 loth of ilffotTui frillies/ wo set 

'ho Tumilirn "Col cdm1 oo oehTt wry —odifiei omi usod.

TbTsT incilences poeeo ^1 oily -ho vivy au-iquI-y of tie 
pOd'iC1T “C—1, tb0 oilioi Ootm of “Colom “ce^1oc1Ceu” oo “osigooiijg’’ 

bul rlso iho Cmpeo1°uc1 smi d-fluenco playt. ly lhe ouely Tr—i- 

lioes lu tgo sgciomi wonld. Il is bigg li—o lhal wt should login 

iho cehiv of ce—p°1°'ive science oi lit iamouroo wiici e-Ul t1oeo 
row light iu lhe odt1d’s glstony.

Pamiri D SAVARIROYAN M.R.A.S.

12. Disiet Oeo tbo cemp°nCencbip oO -ho o<Toi, 1ee1 foo iho 
eCdth1c of e'1ooc, 1TvorhO foo spiii-ual -Tacites, idlhgerco iu 
acquCoCrg wCsidm, lovo Oot ibcio own wlvis, Oort of -he oerl1’s 
blsmo, oeveoeuco fot 0ie°, sTifl1es'rrCn', Ovoolo— foom tlo 
ocquoigianco wlib ^11 —1g-ohT01e1o —or .will 1miooed with 
vitluts iCCe 'hece, iboy set 'aliw-y reverenced.—Bhartrihari.
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THE FUNOeiON OF DEATH ’N THE ECONOMY
OP NATURE.

Y0Vr d-ir one is gune—v sons- oS lunnllenss oomss upon yon. 
You son Donlb hnfo-n you. You 6ed io ill n oLios. You urn lusi in 
ihe gloom of pile. Hoibt-pio-cleg agony rushes ibtougb you, dim 
vnd Oval. Tbe world smells v lemb. Donth is donS led luud. Thn 
soeso uS purling, oS loss, of- d-solillon, submerges you tn its ebb 
and flow. Through dtrknoss vnd d-spvlr, d-ntb ihundn-s Oor iis 
victim. You resign you- dour oen, nnd boil your h-otst nnd lout 
your hnir. You bavo yielded ono of ibe rlebest of you- boart. 
World hoeomos dull: - business a ptin. Th- kn-Se oO pile is dnnp in 
your b-tro. Your lovn is made infinitely swoel by lb- ihougbl oS 
in Irrevocable loss. Whore Love is goes—wborn b-n-1 woops hoa-a 
uf blood—ibnto l-Oo hnsponks a grnvo oO dead, dark dnspnib. Lovo 
breaks iwny: lips i-emhle wiib h-oknn sigbs: nnd bonrl is r-von 
w’tb s°-nst pangs. Bu‘ know you no1 tou1 swno1 moot-eg succeeds 
ssd pnrh’ng.? Wb° oin quoncb 1b- words o. ae nflbcted taart* And 
wb° otn Wow oui 1e1o vnp-d v’r 1h- spirks uf ‘ruth* Wb--e -s
your holoved ono—t sobijfli-w’ngnd sou.* Know you no1 1bvh soul 
swoop” 1hrougb ill e.orn’.’os? From hb- storm of sons- n I-0- de
pubis. You woof) nnd Wood .or hoing lof. hob’ed. Tb- 'ntuty 
nnd tlio ibn dis-tciorist’cs nnd too dnods, o. you- 'ntavod
oep pass .tom a sonm’ng toaos of donto mto toe ^ol--”. u. dreums. 
^e spteiidoubs °s your dnnr ono r’so nnd sprond. ^ruug1 too 
toundnr ved dnrkenss o. doni1, you .nR .o uininbshnnd to- 1ight nnd 
mus-e of your loved oeo. Gloom fiRs yuu—'u. l-ght fiRs your love. 
D’soordtn1 ’s ton noto o. your b-ibh—'u1 mus’o ’s toe li.e u. your 
dptr one. Swon. -s ton mus’o o. ae ovor ndvneo-eg sou1. l-s- -s n 
ly-o, ton pos’’h-|-i’ns n mus’c. No su'Wc dov’se to’” to 'ogu-1- 
sorrow 'u11 mntod’ous nnd t mtrvnRou” i-uto. L-S- ’s .tR u. 
poss-'1|-tres and. for over. Wby n-e you bnnvy w’to so--ow, so se-- 
fito ? And wby n°h sock ton joy d’v’no /

Donlb is lbs ltw of nature nnd lbs duly uS life. Tu discharge 
in ohligalion is to hc nh pones wltb i Sncl uO nnlurs. D-nlh is 
insvilnhlo. As sure ns ih-ro is a bcg-ee-ng, ns su-o ibn-o is in
ending’ As suto ns .born is becoming ibn-s is dissolution. 
Death does eol pul tho extinguish-- upon bops. Every fih-o of 
ibn human bnirt ibrills wilh ibe inhielpvhion oO v life of » bettor 
lypp’ Tbn mied oO min ever tbirsts for -vn-y possibility o£ every "
bop-’ From ibn doplh nnd void oO donlb iho lighi oO bops' peeps 
Ourlh ibruegb v dirk und gloomy *ituue. In ber pruvidsnen Ni- 
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lor— Oss osd© D-olb ono—ssuri’ Aod in Ois prod-no-' ooo should 
make u choice oO lie neco-hl’—. A eOoarfsl couplisrco i will ne- 
eds-i-v is cis0ou. A rcusonod coosoomoc— with 10— Io-vituhl- -a me 
oodurleg p—ue—.

Bo uod do wlm you dll. —our -inm-n’s will bn tes’tirod. Llv— 
wlan. ci1r1 ond low —ou cil1, dnoth will mark —ou 1°cn. It mo— 
1— oow, or u coolur— i-nce : it mo— he 1-rc, oe souochoc- cite.- 1’ 
mo— 1— 1° this wm— or ooy other ranoor : hut whs- 1- list t° yor? 
Tie Ooct of d-s’O is ’hoc©. Whul should I tloy i°r? To lo good? 
WX—n© is Oolog good dthoul boloo good? Coo —ou eo’ bocomo 
good ood Vius do oooO by prying —our tr-huto to oa’uci ? ill i- 
blioO talk to so— 10ml wo d° good io sn°thcr. It we hut c—Oru’e 
icon dolog an injury io omo-hcr. 1’ 1- loirf 0Oo1, Thor— 1- oo such 
liiog os Oolog oood, positive. Tin oogot’oe ot ov-l is who’ —oo emit 
g^.

Who coo arcmin doo’O? dho loudest ocm-ors, th© Oooposi pii- 
loaopherS' 10— hcsv—s’ 1-rooa, th— ros’ w11-1v-ris0 scholics. -he 
liiost koocioe °n-t, th- host sol lov-l’c-t °t °ne race, Orve all 
dcopp—d iolo ohliv-oh’ Mee who woco -eorm°u-1i sco1lon citi 
cont-ll; men who oereil— pmssol Shroueh evory selfish crime* neo 
who olsiuel und reservcl io thcmsnivos sll 1°o°ue; non who live 
citi1upd 10© Xomri ond iu-hnd tin voico of th—lr t-1iocuen— 
have ull hnon l-tripsl-l into oolhiog. Mcn who ci1h a 1—seiioss 
j—mlou-i sod dll o oisee's greed. grulo—d or— 10© least luo 
io others. and o°vc’-d sol sought to possets —ver— good 'lire oi 
ihc cor11' -lo— ire sll g°r-. mcir plooe knows -hen r°t, mo 
most sO’oiog ones, i1° most e-sutatui °rct, liv— sll psts—1 scsy, 
Ev—o those c°ecoat1d s-sos dich plo—ol urn— s 8’1— prank, dicl 
mcnogaVhd io li-m-eives ail d-dDu, love mil boon kicked 1ocn, 
guci -t 10— 0)111'— °i in-. Aol such it the uieicu1°U8 fooler— of ae 
-die eoeeeiv.

A ooleou”— grows soO lies : a o°rt1nort geocs snO lift. Look 
ml -0© ria© ond foil ot oo’1oo8, This is lie low of ea’nr1. And who 
cue hreok ill Noluee begins, —nls sol renowt -0— c°r11. IO the 
coc11 lives onl lies. sod gives place to s o—w, th—n 0^ tso v°r, 
an ipflnites’uoi pari tO-rnoO, retuse °bod1coc- t° tin Govereneni 
ot Nature. Wo t-vo to die: ued wo die to live. This la the loot oO 
ox-sVooeo. Evocy mioo. over— 1—leg' la o°orot1cd cit1 over— olhoe 
iu mutual imroon—. dOe°ue0 an infinite suocbEsinv oO cisoo—, over— 
part of —very coupoooet helog, Eves and lios, to mako tooc-llog 
also in -in univics—.

dli- dole noip-c-p will live ood die, mol cionge into 8°n- 
oiier uhiv—rso. Notling eso over he cmpi-lcl— i°81. Tlit is tie 
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iw Of Utiar1. Whfo Binh is ihr fucO, whirl is 1bt reus—o lo lie (■tir° f-r 1if 11t1? I mil nll-w a tendei Oeur for Ohe mimory of 
lie irurly brlovil -01, be- I win pal lowo rheeLs1vr frief nod no1ni wai1ing Or —otbil sruli—eulrlls—. Not d- I sf1 himroi1y le a -etr1 1rie1 of all emolion. Mae ts uo- all iolellect, bnl he is 
irifflc r—oil—nti. Where SnlellicO nol e—olloo bleed lute oee 
hrt—00100s m1L^cr ihrre is lhe blrLsioo -f t ilgi, trtionui belog. 
Wha- though —y era10iiug c til id hiues at lnsl SoOr r muss r° e1lse- 
1nhh? Whul -i-nth my .charmer fulls dove Ohoighlless, LpeeehleLh 
rul motS-oiess? I saw my e-tame1h lo my chill anl wife. Ril I se. 
Ohe— uo more. Bit vht1 wus Ohr coedlOl-e -I —y reiulloesilp v11- 
-irm? Wus I ool lelrr -be churms o° my m-rluls? Dll I make 
ftieedL flth Ohe l—hoituis? Aoi whc gtlroe, --10, wiro Ohiy -ave 
fl-fn ^07 °io— my hotizon? Talk uot rf hh-011 liie. A liie o° o1a- 
lie is ioog eooufts even I-i r moilni’s 0—e. Talk nol o° failiuf 
ioi— uunibilail—o. N—lblug cut er-11cr e-thing. S-—r1hiog must 
hnvr co—e oil r° so—etiing.

“Oil ireds follow us ft—h uitr. Aod whrl we -uve beey 
—ukis ns wit- we 011.' Aoi aflei lenlh wl hi1hii be whnl we -aoi 
0—^ belt. We don't ee—v witl life is. Scleoce -rs o-tyrl V1es1e1 
ft—h outirr tbr srctrt -f lift. Bit ibis we ko-w Ohal life hos ool 
coir —il —I uothlug: nod will o-l g- 1-vn lolo nolblug. No Iorrc— 
00 eueigy—siaii bi lost—is tie decile -I nature. Matlir aud Iaree 
huv’i til ti-ng brio ev-rivsog 1hetooehents Ohrongl mnoy nod vn- 
alois cooditl-os. Anl yet Ohe eonse1ohoey o° euiifc is muSntriodi. 
Aud yel —aOOit remaios jus- lhe same iu lhe sim iolai. 8^- vs 
Ohr Proo1iiece rf Nature. Aftir oil —attei anl r-rei mty uoi at 
u11 tr 1iiiriie1 so ^o1 bn- 11iifire1 sbn1rs 1-0 -oe no1 olr sr—i 
L1bsOnecr s- vaiy—0 concbl—es. We11, .it --1s stao1 here. Iu -hd 
bro1fierece —f Nt11rr, s—hr1biug 1irs 0— pi1 foil- n 0^ |ife. 
Drr1h 1oes o-t st—p potg•iSL bi0 |it1s h—i—t1L 0- eew fi—t1is ro1 
frisb e-ss1bi11111L. Dru-1 |nys nsi1r 1bi o.1 i—r— —f ( 11fe a-1 
c1-1hfL 10 AviUi n fresh uo1 s1t1tL 10 00 0^ ..ers w111 utw eoe1i- 
01ons- Snch is 1hf Fioc11)- ef Dru-- hi --« Economy of Nutirr. 
Why —nrk obe ^^ince 0° 1euth vioh aU -ha- is -1ieous to1 
tlo-hy? D111^ n s—1rovr we h1set11 011 brit-t no1 fio.r-is
Mo0ber n1erk 1rvVh Deat-—t Mo0ler? Yes, I am beau rf hom<f- 
1b1ut 1rt1. S-—r1b1ug ehr w01 be b-tn of —y drnd se|f. It 
1rt1h ^i0'1 buh p1011^1 —e to1 11 is det1h wli.c- sbn|1 eroiuci 
so—e erv bitug —u1 )f ihe ^rsio1 L If -hrre is hcs1ery m 1hr 
bir1h of —y I, -here 0 mcsteiy iy -he den-h r° —y I.

Tht-ith n sei1es o° ehtuges my I is bo—: nud Si it comes or
ircn 1fn1h 11 1s 0—1 ibui 11 hut 11sL1et1e1 vot— u—thiof ns si' shihs.
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How c—n ii? Wirt has co—e Oro— -far will go for, O-o away the
sco—ing ciost ei iis careen id-doy, Dorth charms us 1ned a Bleep, 
—nl life —ton— ^1 wravy reci1esc louis- Ani wlat is -iis I ? A 
gaoup of fe1—, ceucotien, p01cep'Ieu, dlscri—lm-ilo- and concc1onp 
neiS, 'ducbei by a peculiar 'eue oi c1oroc'Trrsticc, wtici tevool 
t1o—aeWoc as on ieilvllisl lu a Oiuetiig po1ceno1i'v. A-l whom 
-iis iulIvilu—1 beIu1 lown ly lows as coiioim ani uuorrlug at 
'tost wllcl goveon tlo wiolo cos—os, Olis ot 00-11? pousos a
while to bogii iis carter ivesi will the eepeiCeiC1c tl-l ho or
set g-iitO, it Is -ot 'lot te or sic is dono op, bai ps&.es on Oro— 
CcIgCt io height. Matter or cuorgy mover lias but chongls fro— 
one cei11tion to onotlier. Life moeeo Olosl-i cg-egos ond passes 
>nlo — now life. Ouv pas' eep1riencrc ncvoal 'te—ce1eec in us as 
conscience. And our prec1ne eiec will be lie —o—etv of -Co foi-ie. 
Death sums up -lo Pas' iu the P1rceu', —ul btings up -Co si— of 
good and ovii louloecIes (which Is the seu1) oO tie fpicst-i io -he 
fresh odcsibIil'1os of lie Fulunc. So wo soo Death poiOon—leg a 
uolii fuIC'Ieu in the ovo-ulion of all -lai is.

Tho whole huIv1osT sianls locoeed to lit ceuiitCemC oO * llotg, 
growth, decline and loath In tlo dea't oi ^1 lies iho birth ef 
aeo-bor. Tie uiecc" loro is a “ g—iu’ ce—ewhed). Iu tie doo-g ef 
ou rorer lias lit loll ei a iru'l.

Dorii is a pdoetfu1 e1ucaeien1s'. Death oorus ns -grins- ^1 
citoviug io eorns1torv illngs, breaks ^0 morlil a'iact—ene io 
feeling 1r0aatonnl educate- uu ouU of our sUly conceit; oo oas 1Cupid 
atteoauce, -id oO our fooilsl ptanks -nl c11f1c1 cr1—ec. Dro'h 
presrotii life in its -rue ceierc, Dcolli stands obeee all lu—au
power, —11 lu—au lrarning, —11 Iii—on 11^^ —nl oil lu—or gloey, 
lu ilo tgit of Dorth life, 1eoover preten'Ieus, looks pooi ond 
pi'iilio. Wl-t 'gougt veu cever a ceI'1-en' wi'C vehr -iiic-iaols 
•—ov an ec1au will your co——ecee? Wlat '1eug1 veu ——Co - 
niimt of — ouey, ov 0——ani tbe world's —rnkoi, or live in oil iho 
C1icc1^Btaucoc of a —igtty pe'on'a.O”? Droll will ioCo you -way. 
Ari v ho 'c—i ohs-iiuC 'C 'ci ' Ci duOt? You gtow o 00101110 aol link 
low- upon shruggllng eurc, 1ecaucT veu lave —ale a sot speech 
ii tgo couieCi, because you lave real a lass^- to tho sanO'e, be* 
causo veu love wrl'ci s lt—vnol julg—ont fro— on lie BencC, 
hoc—ust you art a ciccessiui '1lIc ov 11—'. But lo—ti -rugls at 
you -ii 'go o1i1e ior ail yiuv potty prouks aul s1ewc veu o' 1ac' 
taw s—aU you hovo been tiough so preteutCehs

Death toe1r1c ile goilowness of coO■cTeCIng. Death shows
soli — fiTlbDipiauto—, -ml counts its —liking a mistake. We
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wCt0 but we would not allow cgoObsT levs cny pert of it.
NCy, we ^uld grow rich cud powerful wit- ths btood of otls-s. 
W> wCgt 0o mCke c ncme; but we will not allow cnoO-sr Oo make 
°gS fo’ -ira^lf. We would do all Oo kill bin in -is reputco'd. So 
ot with Cll tb* coveted things of ’ 0-s world. No lscrnlng is c guc- 
-CntSS agamso Oslf seeking of c most savage type, bucl '< Ole 
^’dgO- Cgd mlsdiisf of sslf-seeklng. Cannibalism ws prsOssO 
CgCigs0. Eiit there is ysO cannibalism cm°ngtO us in c dlffsTegO 
fdm, but w°TOe cnd mors subtle. Cannibalism you ccn see face to 
faw in 0-s -ccs for weclOh cnd i women, for food cnd drink, for 
^^t*’ and conveyance, for ncms and fams, for power cnd glory. 
Eu0 SvSn ^-vcgs bII-seeking comss cO lcsO within 0-s Tecc- and
gja^p of Death The rich grow valu cnd -sart1obo: ths poor mean 
Cnd insjlent: 0-s ” lscrned” swell wit- conceit; into1sTcnes, pre
judies cnd ’ bcrbcr'c oe10s-neoo. EuO life is fi^i^lt'g^. DscOh blct- 
ebeo tis crr°gctes of power’ ctd Obe e°geslt of lecrtltg, ltOo a 
pufEof smoke or into c -cndful■ of dust.

Even t-°os Jugglers who llvs - c dsvll cud Oclk cud writs c 
bibls, who to securs ctd fuTt—eT Olsir own selfis- ends, seek to 
-us- svet tlis voice of ct ctgei, who in Ois ncme of a God of 
w-ose prclss they are load, would crucify that vs-y God if -s 
should appear just tow it fiili ctd blood,—even tlese Jugglers 
who crs -cvltg a good Olms of it by O-Towitg dust into tis eyrs of 
tis malO'Ouds,—svet t-rss Jugglers of so maty forms ctd types,,.. 
svsu t-rss ccgnot paOwlO death. No -yp°er1oy however subtls, to 
-coec1ity however kset ctd ouceeoofu1, ccn svcds dsaOh. Death 
mcsOs-s everything it nature from Olis e°utt1est sands Oo Obe stCTTy 
b°oto. Why, even ole loudest fcms dwindles cO last, into c Bienm 
oi1snee of c oblivion; even t-e most extensive wecloh spends itself 
into vapid clr: even the most retp1etdst0 glory silks cO lasO, into u 
void of gloom. Dsct- stands cO 0-s std of scc- cnd cll. Ws cove' 
Oils, ctd lets that. We grow our pre0ettl°no: we stunt our synr- 
pa0-leo. We seek c flesting plecouTe ctd spill bi°°d from tbe 
heart of cnot-er. Eut wist dscOh knocks cO our door, wisrs is our 
boasted lscrnlng? where is our vcutoed power ? where ’s tie 
sO-eggt— of woman villainy ? W—sie is OhcO lovely form of fles— and 
muoeie we lavs cdor-sd ? No gold ccn bribe, to h°g°ur ccn c-urm 
Dsct— into sHince. Eut t—sn. Beecuoe decO— is so stubborn death 
is tot Oo be feared cs at ensmy. We must rise cnd go fo-wc-d Oo 
b'd DscOl welcome. DscO-, svet w—en Oirsatsnltg, is extremely 
kind. DsaOl r°bo us of cll fsar. Ths very thought of dsct- 0Tano- 
po-Os ms with joy. Standing by 0-s sids of Dscth I count every g 
drscdsd object c shcm cnd every coveted ons c trcs—. I ccre not 
for wlat tis world gives me cnd whcO 10 Oakes cwcy from me- I
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89o in me no cen^en fenr, no selfisb eerenw. It is all joy where the 
thought of death is.

Death is cemfereded with pain. Bat rolhiog can bo farther from 
trutb. Where death is not, pain is. Wbrre pnin is, dentb is °oI. 
This is tbe tenth of it. Death iA no eeoeation—bul n eesp>e°eien of 
eeneelioo. Where rrcereeieuereee soIs in, pain brats a basty eo- 
terat. Ignorant ot °eturr’e laws, wr neo broken to pieces and 
geouud to duel: Knowing them, we win an empire of joyous peace.

Death is a joy! Why, you see befeeo yon a trouble, and you 
look to deatb for ^^1?'^. And death cemlerle yon and gives yon 
peace. Well, death tolls you that even this large seeming trouble 
shall pass away. And then. You come to eale yneeer1f very high 
by eeaeer of some accidental advantage which you happen to pos
sess over elheee. Then death comes to you and tells that this ad
vantage or privilege of wbicb you liave grown unreasonably proud 
and by which you have grown foolishly contemptuous tolards 
ethees, is oo1 to endure tor ^6^ Du1 toiu Lso shaU pass and
11c1 you s111 so'o be tbe oenel .ot worms. Deatb give8 us. o°- 
|igblenmrnl. if we oo|y know .ow to tacim .essoo from it. Death' 
tods us toat ae are a.. e°e, m as mucb as we err aU bound to it. ' 
Thus dent1 brocks our seose of eepaeate°eee. Tbr drnto of sejpa- 
ralr°eee herCds toe buto of joy. Whor? torrr 1s oo eeparele°ee^, 
toerr is oo ig°eea°ce : aod where toere m no ig°eea°ce,
toere is oo ettctoment : where toere is no at^1menl, toero
1s no hete: ami whore toere m no bate, there ia joy. Deeto
breaks our mj-row erpaeete°ese, — o°1y to give us a 1erger vtooo of 
tor united whiolr.

All fTrsb is geeee. No cbnoccl1ee, no elnleema°, oo millionaire, 
but is fueli Prom a prince to a pauper, from a fool to a wisemao, 
every one passes away before our very eyes like a variebirg ghost. 
Drath wraps our eroeee up io swrrt oblivion of el1 our meeta1 con- 
corns.

Why break our beeete because wr ere to dir, ua though wo 
ere to grieve because we worr not bom ten ceotue1rs ago. Wo 
coprar only to disappear. And we disappear only to ee-eppeee. 
\Ve rice to’fall. Aod wo fell only to rise again. Wr gain to lose. 
And we lose only to recover it . Beauty blooms only to wither. And 
who knows from withered fragments u fresh beauty may not bloom 
with eo increased bei1lia°Cy ./

Talk and write wbat yoo will about * AnT°h1halon• Buu .hire 
is hope throbbing end pulsating in all. Nature eeols a balance. 
Aod deatb works for it Tbe ce°ere°e of life are lrenec1rot: yet 
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w0 U-e S0 restless. S^O-oonooi. ‘akns m-r-Ud shtp0s- 1'0UrS U tliou- s1nd eUm0S, and doos countless moan thing”. If nothing nls0, donth 
gives us peace. If liSo is t oonslunt purling, Dead-, at worse, takes 
up to a place wboro tboro oue bo no purling’ But donth counts 
l’le S ScU00Old, and progress an edr0OO.

Right Or wr°ng, it -t truth to us which is in tcoerd w-th out 
heUriS’ And tl10 bop °f t b-ttor lilo is in -nsi-noh written deeply 
’n the b0Urt °f min. Fir down -n our bon-ts wo boar tbo gonilo wblSp0r °f t h0Sut10ul hopo tbit noibing on eurib ubould go to

B0b1nd U)d bO0O-o -ou und mo tbero is Neoossliy. And Ne
cessity nois in ootiuln soquonoO’ No ‘booty spun ol harron words 
is ibiSl Bui s luoil Feu- Nntuur 0 No—Never- Nsiure shull like mo 
is u motbor to bo- n-ms, nnd nwnko mo hick wltb u llSo-ind-dontb 
cull! Pstn oO 1°””, °0 septbilibn, may bowl. But death sbods hotriy 
nnd doop softens” ovo- liOo. Words uro broutb. Esonpo from 
-llrB1vn Ounolos unio irr1h. Death is desih no mein: bui tiob wiib 
tbo suggestions oO honuty, oO bopo. Como wbut may: I am snOo in 
tbo bunds oO Nutu-o. Nntu-o bus '-ought mp up. I resign my 
fuiurn unio Her. Hor will shall bo done. Sbo bus *ivon me being 
und whon Sho throngb dotlh domtnds it, I will dollvor 11 up w-th i 
-nslgnailoe hbut is swept and wiib t plely hbnt is true. Let Hot sot 
up m- ’ ’n whatever Sorm, iu whitovor condition sbo mu- chooso. 
To tboso wbo trust to Hor Sho vouchsafes joy.

Wbon donth, tho couSduni oO nt1r-o eomos to us, lot puiu uud 
dnsru1- go. Wbutevor shape doulh mu- assume, lot . us stand 
struighi ru het pr-sonoo nnd l’Ot ho- voll, uud wo will behold bigbor 
forms und grinds- -nd”.

Iu ibn ombruoo - ol Hopo lot lb- doud sloop’ Hop- puts a star 
el tbougbi in ‘bn uigbl ,ol grloO. Lei us swear obedinuon to tbo 
Will ol tire Iunr1tublo. Lni- us do ibe Bidding oO ibn Environment.. 
O)1y iben, u)d )oi 1-11 ibeu, °un -ou rnderstuud ibn fuuo.’ou e. 
Dnuib ’n tbp ^otkot-- of NiLino. On1y ibnn. nnd no. t’11 Hmm cun 
durk dospa’r couso oat’ug us up Ou|y thnn. nnd no‘ 1111 ibnn. -dU 
H°po s-ng -n n|1 ’’I-!!00 Im- bourts’ mo1°d- on ‘bo a’-'’ so.. ’H'-am. 
Awu- D0^1-1? ^y w'i|d dun°e middens -ne! L-i HojDO 'e m- Biu-. 
my m’n-’10-. Lo‘ nuught rufflo pouoo ?

Th-nk °f 1bo ototniiy o. Rmo? Tli’nli o. ‘bo -mnou’iiy o. 
Spuoo! Wb’ob -ooordw-11 ‘oD °u- ^or1, t-o, tb- sto-y of ovon tb’s 
ptanet? Whui Ortc1lou o0 ’ru°o. wba. [isr. o. i1mo, gees .e ib-
formstieu a)d dura11on of 1 mortu1 ? Hew man- p1uuois ooudd 
no1 Iine sud Sp100 ’U-v-voJ Hew 1’1i|o 10.! ’bo-t ’’ mun ’ Wbu‘ 
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elisions we are—and dial shuhtwt omr rciahioms an— ceucemt are! 
Ho wio is si he^ice with Death' is a Kleg of KOons s Lori ot 
Lords. No fesT, uo wani, no pain, can assail such a Sou 1 of JBjauty 
Si— Joy. Wilh lie lopes od Death I cough n world's wor— ai 
enpie souol : am— a world's little hstt1fg pomps in ills show’ Im- 
hued witi Cle dl.unCiessnes1 of Dcnii I defy svere sOorm of Cure, 
oF Puli, od Hade Im Cle ligsi of Delhi ion nail tie vicCnr1ot, 
low Cuis lis Cer-OTt of lite lookl Loo-tog Co Death, I am coiCsnC 
Co live a qiici sml heacsd1l lido—coiicyO Co dasliou a hsauCsoss 
ciaTicit-eT oil of event circimstiocs—coilenC Co let ly lite Timsim 
n1kmrn1. mnTeconii’sed aid untold.

Under hic Ti*ni of Lan, moi evil 1^ goo— shall Fall uh l^s-d 
tar odf—si iasi, Co ill. All aclioo ill srttsr1fg, slsil besr al lust, 
-heir fruil aid flower* Hope Couches tho world, nihi livimg flime 
an— emits -acs od Hahh1nott. Deslh am— Peace t1ul1 issl si list. 
BY a ss-iss od OhsriC1o1 —saii works ■om a1dc1mg peace. Paradox 
ns Oils nay appear, this isver-iiless coutiOms large -ruth- Wo 
creep ilong liu laStTloChs jasC Co climb lis rrc®t.■ es hass ChTounl 
deill Co immortali-C’ Iu CruCh, onT ush1TuCions bear us on so Far as 
to place nltllu O'-ur 1TlSh lie iigacsl joy ihsi we uis cahaSls of 
imlu-ion’ In iruli, ws 01^1 st toTTrn so- mock palo niil sniles, 
when Hope dsiumd1 From NahnTd ior fai-O1h tCST’

A S’ MUDALIAR’

IF you woui— bs s iso, speak wist you Clio- Co —sy le words 
as 1st— ss Clffrn baollsir so— to mrTTon -peak dial Co TOdTrd 
liioks in lie— worns igilO, 01^11 ll cogi-anici evert-llog you 
sal— Co dry.

R. W. Emsr1om.

Carve the face Froi wihlin, mot dross ii Iron w11hnuC’ For 
dmnovsT would hs esi-in, illuilms-iom iath hegii id -he sotu ; hic 
Fncg cJlches lie glow onle from Oisi 11ds-

W. C. Gauis-C.

Il is nisi yoi are, io- wlorc eou uno Id a yoiog isi 1ns 
Chs rigii slue im 11m. is meed mol dour wlers ho l1’ot or doos lis 
hus11ssl Msoy s lirns mid las expsmiid id a siali hiacSt

EdnST— Bok.
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RELIGION AND ETHICS.

(Notes of a lecture by Mrs, Besant.)

dh©*© WS8 S tine io Europe a Oow c—ntuelos ag°, wlon the 
prev1’O°g 110O WO8 ’1st Oslth wot cvorv’Oino anl c°o1uci natter
ed little; a man wss judged 1— whot io believed uod eo’ hy whs’ 
io was. This idem wus carried so fuc tio’ Molsoethon is nepociod 
io have said that “Oarer— is woian wiae latin off o oold-e dial" 
thst is lo try. tio O-e-s— °0 s gool use is u°c- OoroOui than that 
ot so —vil °oc. h—crusc hit cooluct cocoum-rls tie 1—cesy. Be
lief wss thoo of so nueh impoetonc- liu’ men woco lurned slivo for 
bellovlog we°ng1y and ovorvihiog luroed oo qu1tt1°os oO loons 
ood doe’rapO’ Now wo tiod -xsc-i— iho opposilo view; people aro 
apt lo Shirk it iocs eot ostler what s ooo hoi’—vo- ai 0— pels 
r’ohtlt. 1— it t° 1- judged b— actl°n, ^1 1-11—0 ; c°nenc1 it ill- 
inporlant. aod l-li-0 motlnra vor— iitt1©, This -a tio result ot tho 
r-stii°o Orou -1- Ooeoer p°s1iaoo, It 1°o8 nstl—r h*°'°u°01— what 
u uan inil—ves; no’ b-eauto hi- -ilvotlon dOp-od- upon 11. he 1- 
j^^l 1° ss'c wlietliec 'a taUnvos one vi’ng ior soot'mc. 1u’ taeout— 
o’s c'scoo'er ’s ’'a casu”’ o' 'is 'tau01’ eo ono w'o eecogo’sos 
t'o -norn°us ’njur'anc© and effoc' of 1hougOt cam ev—r ta— i' 
doot no1 ni’tier w'a’ o mse taHovet. Ra’lg’ou- ta1’-0-. ta-' pss’ 
ood pre-eoSi ver1 nue' ’nfluenci -"’eo” -daos. ''o cu’es on w'ne' 
urduc1 ’t hi8—1. in1 —oo osno°t 1osve uo' ''e rn'uente o' tluu00'. 
w’1' rcgsrd 'o eoeduct mo— moea ’'ae w’’' co^r1.to o''©* ’'’o0-. 
Min ’t o*oa’cd hy ’'ou00'. ot a oso ''l’nkt. 8° '- ’t. ’0 ''it is 
'ruc 11 esno°' b- s ms1'—* o0 ’ocli'er—noo • wUit ar- ouc bo’lo0t— 
w'—1'©* wc 'h’nk r’0''’1 or wron0’1 o0 S'— aup*eme L’fa. so1 o0 
ou* owo 11vos, w'©’'—* wo "’ok t'm' we ore Hv’n0 oo- erost ”’'-. 
w11h os°v h’e'a8 °* tao'-'t. or taK-ve ''s’ s usn ’a taro an1 (hos

^y. ro1 11s' 111 01s 'u'ure d-h-nds oo ’t. T1'oae ’'’o0- s”1 
h—or oe -''’c-.

Lot us see low Osc Xlstoricoili roiioa°us oed etOlesl sistnm- 
Osv— loom o°rjoln-d. It it soreliuct Slid that iho elO’cii sjston 
Orows ou’ ot tin colioious aod i’s sanction is a religious ono. But 
this at no- urivcrsoil— true. dho u°ra1a1y tsught 1— C°r0utau8, 
foe example, Osd ool a r-1aoa°n8 issis. t° Oar ss we ore t—c. Hit 
morsil-— wit lisod oo the lies ot utilil— to s°c1o1i sol appalled 
’° the uoril iost’ool cither ilao to the religious sanc11°n ; no' o 
th- will of God. but to i's owo iohoreot difOlhets. lopfoOioo o° 
rossoo. So we Olnl ho is—t dowo various gcost prlotiplos ot 
conduct apposiaog to lie reason. Ono ot -hes- la c'scoet-ris'ic °t ” 
ils Osl’l oO itaugl’i sol is s°m-wis' in c°ot11t' with 10— leaci’OO 
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of host of live flirt 11nehe1s o° Oh. vo1i1. (»y -bit poinl tie 
Wtstdin mini vouii be —ore inclltdi Oo agtie vi1h drnr1e1nh. Ic 
is t fioltmeetoi e11uciele io nil tel1giooL 0—^ we ehonll tilnro goal 
°or fvii. Rn1 doufnc1nh 1en|1 wit— o-ih m n vrry c°hh—t-snusi 
^y; h- saj1, rec-h^ose gar1 wi11 g^oa1, bnl .vil ^t-h ' ,'wit«ee.

-hn1 .s u v'rtv fine -honghti no1 vs -rur vio- regrr1 1— th1
ji1^ ohe states—tn on1 ohe —ag.sliaOi Iy l-1 S.1h—n -e t-1 
Moio- ohiii are so—e beai-ifi| moral eaieeets (s ioi 1ns1aecer “ ip 
a —au talc. awn7 0-y cra0, ^v. °r ten, ohy do^ dao;’’ ( -igh, 
eob|i —ora11-7, bi0 no0 ohe —oraii1y fot t-. Stale. If ( j11gr veti 
10 1tke h1h c|otk no1 11 -o -le ^.i1, .very oer woi11 cry o(1
ufo.us1 1tm tu1 he von|d be remove1 boir Hs eoLi01ou. It k 1rie 
1lu0 iv11 cue oe.y be cirr1 by tbi -eprsiti go-1. S— Lr--Tze
said:—”the —net I v111 ilia- w11- .ibrrn.i17, i-e Hur wit11 0ri1b, 
-he caie1 wi01 kiu1oihs, n—d -eis tR wih tecere for1.“ Re .'u 
1eniiut w1-- Loeir| hu11ets, 11 |a uecessory Oa teve l-. rnif o° 
doeinc11s, no1 0- 1ec-—ee-he ev11 vioh jus1ic.. Ceni1e1uL st-01 
(lour -u 1-is ^-t., erthues bicuis. te, ithte —rs- of ite grin1 
Le1rionn1 1etchr1s, wus e-ee1rnri w11- srcon1 orter iu--ii tbuy 
wi-- su1iviiin| etMcs.

Out oi -hi —airao he-orih oi —-ioiSly irkes uti7t7y ts 11s basis, 
nul billls ipoo ihul iOh —0x1— — f “lhe greniesl hree1u1LL I-r tie 
ftenlfsl uu—bei.” Il is a noble hysiT— ai ethics, ted lots ool 
lock pi illy and uobiilly, bul 10 lacks iuhpitaOire nul mo0ioe ervea. 
Tbi rile ilut ihr right is ihni vhicb brl-tsi the tteu1eL1 bree1orLh 
lo Ohr girtlest ni—ber is 1—perreeO, bichise il lods nol iociilr all. 
Wbat tb—il llir miuoiity ? Is that Oo be OrnIne1e1 1-ve t— h1cnte 
Ohi good —I -nr majority? Theti is something 1uee1eg le tbi lhe—ty 
1—ut lukis ibis etioc1e1e ns iis buds. Right is that which btlog 
about ei1r1eO ht.ee1o1Ls f—r every heuOrn1 bring. Bnl evio L1p- 
posSet -hr e1inc1p1e of Ole illliihrinu tr be sriisioctooe, thiii vou1d 
si.11 br so—t--.ug ueete1 °- multi 11 b1n11—t- Io 1s b.terng —e 0-1
uusf1iihh —an ; vb1o yon soy 1— him lial he h-oni1 snciiicr f1mh11r 
f—t l|L county, -be —an w-o .s 115117 eh-|vi1, 1e0^i|ee1nr|17 r-1 
Doritiic, will tnsvrr Oo il rnd v111 sac al once -ha- il is quite line. 
Bit S1 vL1i ool t^t01 to 1he reWs- —1 ^teretop11 000 vh- t:-111 
not nnsvir 0- ite 1-oigh- 0—a- t he go—1 of tte whote is more than 
Ohr good of the purl. He vouii soy ’’ w-at hun p^his^^c 1—-r °oi
mn 1hti I shrii1 tirub1e abrn- eOhtial0yS“—a moui^eh1iy n^ies^ir- 
aobie qii^on.

William Kingdon Clifford has put this matter on a strong 
foundation, though not quite complete. He nya that the human 
nee is a unity, and one. generate® grows out of motheer wlh&erer
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the presrnt has a 11toeeluee, philosophy, eod so o°, 1^ come fr'm 
Jhe pist, and s1nce ell we levo is a 1egacy from the p^t w0 ^r
b'm'id to ioceensr it nOd make it richer for those wlo will come cftrr. But when you aer dealing with people iO grorra1, y'o wnOt ^mcling more tlen that, for a oetioo is made up 'f selfish eod bnital peopl, ns well as thr ooblr nod highly rvo1ved; aod
^m^ling imperative is orrdrd that will appeal to every ooe, both 
the glided and uneducated. This cannot be found outside erll- 
gioo, lOd on the na^ee of thr belief will depend tie naluer of tbe 
,111m. I° Franco nn attempt was medr to carry out tie teaching of morality without erllgloo; religion was put entirely on one side, except iO religious orders, end duty to tie country was put foreeJ■d as th, bnsls of morality; but this was oot found to lead to high 
p^ri'tkm or purity of life, ooi did it produce e b1oding sr^r of uoity; and tir oation went to pieces under attack. Human nature eas t'o elrerg eod somet1iog more was needed tino an epprel to 
oIIiIcs.

Tie foundation of religion is tie Ooe Life, tie only sure fouo- 
dal1en we can .lave. Tier, is but oor 110r.‘l1r same lo every ooe; 
we are leaves of ooe tree. By tie fact of this common life ao
injury done to ooe is eo injury to all; injury to your neighbour ia 
injury to yourself, aod there is no lope of escape from tie effect, 
coy more tlno a mao could expect to escape the pu°is1mr°l Ooi e 
crime by clanging bis coat. Tie uoity of tlr Self is tie funda
mental lert1 on wlicl both ethics aod religion are based. From 
tho standpoint of religion the sterogH of tils belief lies in tie fact 
tiat you do oot went any exteenel proof of the existence of the 
Self. Proof comes as you realise yourself. Realising tie Ooe 
Self, tlo identity of tie Self in God aod io man, religion becomes 
selO-peieed. Tie true basis of ethics is that we lavr e moeel duty 
loeerde ell eeealuerS not only lewnrde men, end it is lore tint tie 
0r1neee comes io which is lacking io the utilitarian system. You 
can tlen oo longer talk about the majority for the minority is elso 
pent or tie ooe life, eod yon ee°rel leave ouI from tlr ciecle of 
that life even the meanest creature. Universal happiness is the 
object of tie u°ivreer, nod not tie most trivial life ceo be excluded. 
The utilitarian is right io his object, but ie does not recognise the 
fact that happiness and divine life are identical, and that every 
iappinoee short of divlor bliss is impremeoeot, aod does oot satisfy 
tie demand for lere happiness which is found lo unity with itself 
and with others. Happineee is tie one thing we are all s^e^^i^ng;
it is the inev1leb1r goal, because tie Self is bliss, aod it must find a 
in .every being tie eeelisatloo of itself. Tiis idea is found iu
Hinduism; tie aim of tie philosophy is to put an end to pcio and
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'o °lid p01’0. Au0 00 'ie Up^-UC—' puls a — mu —1011 ts cdeu 
iry to up -io e'bor 1 |ra'ter, as eo c-u—po mcur-' w1teout -1c 
C-owied?- of God,

Tlo 10x1 qeeceioo is, tow will itlCgComs lolices ofteci foudo- 
mentoi i-ws? Wtol in lCgii on. wg—i is wrong? To a —or who 
1ei1evea n an oxtrr coeujIc God, wlo cncaied -lie oer10 al s pariici- 
Uv —e1no11t of -i—a, -to world is eueeidr Gol, not.pool oi Hi—self, It 
.oos id1 -hare H|b mtavtui n—'uro. Laoc -va I—pesri upon k by 
tho wi- oO ^o., Oto— on-ii10 o-d —us1 1 o1.^1 11ke de irws of 
a Hug ov poidir—ore, which one imperative b.causo iec nilct rs 
wogiiibe0 as cupre—e , '1ey ova —riificI—1 -1. cart' w11C ieo— '-ic 
10rr of row—rd un. pum^—oi'. Acc»idlu? ee dk o^f Clo. r-0
^'urc, tgTie ro uo connor oacte1 ta-wece 'he—, ne'tin? ohicg 
—-Ccs b—ppIuoss -eo Iiecroit 1octit of ?eod, au0 —koi' -co li^oro--' 
11cu1' oO ov11. Tie r.ii?iois ^He0 on ihc iOra oO reoard -ed 
punishment are always marked with this atmosphere of artificiality, 

rr-b. .i1. artuOos ef ^e Gtioch ei Enghr0 -o ohich oven' a—1?' 
man is bupposed to subscribe. According to these every man is 
born Binfuh because of Adam's sin, and is therefore an object of 
God’s orath and condec-opei-—' Os coiron tri his Uh-tin winch he 
dteo wot cloooe i aed tte -riia' °- is o v—rlieOiop pnniaOn-oiL Bct 
th' own OiO Ov bo too hoy oiala, snd ti a chin me s a— —nTe by id^'o 
itoe'glt to— avonl-d B' bapt^-i t°i o Hid w— utoi o - e HH — 
w—s inolicol a' a ohilO p^U ooer0b aoO Clo 1—putei sm cl AdS0P 
uaebvi uuc1h by uh i trscorvO o trOop ol Ohr st——eiinf r w—ic— too. 
utto oil uit rw—s — ut nsooioito o f iloi -noss r- 61 o1onlUcC i- oO miited; 
Thc rcoulO wos — Oil se 13e a wt il gGrniss —n— ion, nelon of nsum c 
right cumo Uts it ohc that wd'ch Gai cccbloand8, tUcoo oaw no 
wOsoslon no^tre1o Olie wlD. 1 t wtc 'miiiioiOle to oraoe -oom wOa- 
itCB—oo lc the ivond orounO ts tpo rotrl oU God, for t he evd crus 
thcima ri10( du ouoS uiou m povo and unbue OcTato. Ch OrOOhco 
llienUill saek tious rim au thbriOrrioe book s Oil he-a dore ate ilo 
Wirrihltiac of -amslai1ooC —U8S— eta i a oOueOpoa1 of BigOt ail 
oeong saboO npos m 1 ook in D always bo cnreliaWH Bol Of i—a 
wodd 'r —Be U1pteh1nJi et 1—w Diviur Ullo, 0 oel i n xid0S-. Gud fOlm- 
D>lf -o 'matunent Oico de 'auo ei 1^0 re ett the e xpUissio— o, the 
OfOvino Na1i1vc1 tUonc is nF o- oiUion of rewooS and . us'shmnnto hi- 
ofin etO abio jcihom ci COie bs oiO' —up 1- s liou' is utot '-kt the 
0oc) ihe Itn^i1ir»n 1 O —°v hel id's ond m oni- hrne,O, 1 ul a naturg 
aesa'. io^osonce may pin iOs Oand Sits OO e ire, a mh may Ie—ri 
Oy 1. und 10 io llii saig o icirh si' dk 1eo1 ol oabir e; -Oy eea□1in -Cc 
Wl booiIciai, -liu-p nf iferoase of knowledge; by every experience 
we learn the nature of Ufe.
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S**lng Ol* w^ld Cs Ole expression of Oh* Divine Life, ctd ite 
1aw0 Cs tl* ^preralou of Divine Lcw, we sis ev°1uti°n as Obe object 
rf iifS, Ol'* right is Olin t—cO wilcb is in hcTmoty with evolution, Ctd w’mig 1 wlcOevSr goes cgcitsO i0- RiglO is 0-e nature of tie
pCT0 lxprloslng itself -arm°ti°uo1y it cll ceolvitle0 ; 10 is an svst- 
growing iai-mrniv, an unfolding thing, nol s^sOllng laid down 
^c,* fm- ali. Right cnd wrong cre 011-1^-1 relative terms, not
^duO*, Ctd ohe right, of tie -savage is not that of tOie civilised mag. Tla-O w-ich tis undsvslopsd mcn mcy do beecgor '0 gives 
1in fTisb knowidge mcy tot be dons by ot* wio is mors 
deve1°ped, bsecu01 fo- 11m it would mean a going backward. So wS grldually e°m1 Oo sll in Oil world tbi parposi of God uufoldlug Ctd tl* pe-f1e0i°g of tbi dlvins icrmony sbcplng fo- 'Osslf fn-mu rf 1v1- -^1*- ctd mors splendid bicuOy, always going °nwCTdo, niver backwardsr Thst we lave c ttCtdc-d wlicl we ccn apply 
to induct evsrywlers and always, making it cu inspiration to a 
mCt, to matter at low low c sO^s 1* rnCy b*, to go r°rwar■d c
llOOl*, ctd bo rsa1ios tlat is is working with humunity and wit— 
divinity. •

Tils implies ctotlir d°eOTits, tbe e°ttlnuiOy of life; hs-e 
r111gn°nt e°me in with Oisir d°e0TlniO. ^1*10 -cs r1ceh1d Obe 
contiguity of mctOer, but not of life, and so it finds itself 
facs Oo facs with diffculttni; tie ree°gniOl°n of Ois continuity 
01 life is neeeooc-y for right utd*ro0cndlng. When ClrisOlctity 
gave up tis Osccling of Ohe p-e existence of 0—s soul, cnd 
put in its place Obe most unp1ll°t°p11ea1 i°etTlgi ObaO every 
tsw body lad c nsw soul crecosd for it, cnd that tlat soul, upon 
lscvlng tin body, would go sO-siglt to brevet or to 1*11; it adopted 
c OssO of a very peculiar kind, mcl: ing a man’s whole futurr ddpend 
on tie way in wllcl i.e livid Olis one life Heucr cr°os tbs 
imp°rOage* of works. For you cctinO turn an entirely undeveloped 
mat ItOo c gitius, cnd whig be comss Oo die 1* will still be c very 
poor ^-*1011-*, cnd will have to live life cftsr life 1*^-* tiers is 
aiiy very marked dirfeTinei. If you take c cllid born of ct evil 
type atd witb an evil ^1-1^*’, you can do very littii will that 
cliid lg oti sbo-t llfo. You cat plcgO c llooli sisd of good, but 
you cannot clcgge Ois ncOure, Ohe criminal will remain c crimincl, 
cnd wlat is to b1e°me of 11m after dial- ? To meso Obesi diff1eu1- 
0'eo wire d1vio*d ihs d°c0T1nso of jusOlfi^ctlon by fclol, tis viccri°us 
ao°tem1tt, and t * impctutim of tl* Tigrh0e°utt*oo of ClTist oo obi 
slgnsT. D°:dcy wo lav* tb* T*aetlct from all Olis. Catou Fcttct 
ivas ^0 spiakitg to c navvy wlo wcs tot isadigg c good llfi, cgd- 
Oold iiui be would go to -sll if is would go Oo bril if 1* did tot 
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ion— Lie wrys. Ths num su1ners<d. “ MlsCor, io you nisi Co tell 
ms tbsc sdOgi slickieg mo Hero is the mud, Go— is noloi to stick 
ic id ioll 0-s ?” RoSgh wor—si, hut hrus; umh they isOo sicl sn 
impression, llal Csonf Fierse bsgnn to roconsidsr dis ’ssliods.

All thoso dulss —rcC-imo1 unh Cio cnm1oqnomC conds1iow of 
thought, hs— ths*- IoCococs oo tin caaracisr of close elo biili’ih 
ihom, logit are- w-ong bscais conduss—, so— -is whole i-ea of 
o’nlnCirm ly ionns of effort doll idto hlc bsc-grouol’ Oico 
conviecs iso till ly beOlsviog Oo Je1n1 tlsy cam escape Chs coo- 
seq1oocos of svoO, sod you lavs struck a- Chs vs-e dnff—sc1oms od 
morsll-c, u may in send 1° Cho low inTnltCy of GnjasCendomi ah -loo 
pesscol —sv, is compare— eild thal of ids Eastern religions. This 
is very nn-ksh 11-1 ie Io-is, nhses ws hi’i all rs1ig1oft ii— cay 
compare Ciri; 10 is vorc tC-1k1ug lo nhssrps how luch OodC- ts 
Ohs morality ot those religions wlich do not touch Kseis uoh 
Re ifClTollirf tlio ot taoto elnch 1^1 these bsllsfs.

SeOiglous -oc1-1fst lavs Chu1 s vore grouC influsocs on sCilc1. 
do- wroog biOises irlmg wrong com-acC in thclr -rsio, so— ly. Cskjng 
sway Chs principles of tin uoliy of lite sm— Chs OnvloOshlllly od lnw 
you Cake sway 111 very truf—ahlru ot riglC, so- lls-sto-s rf ill 
cChiciO 1C1CoTs. So, dlils msvor binning a ism dor wrong lollef, 
wo sloul— si ways ley Co gol*n1Cco ill, koewing 1111 ths wrong 
boOlof %'ll cone ont eventually 'o wrong conduct. In tils wen we 
miy kssp lie lalsece SsCwssn tig idos ot lie a10f1mhrrCaece od 
bcllsf, so— 111 -escliom snsiotC 1111, which siys tha- it a min is 
loo-, evs-clllni is all r*n1C if i iso is noon' lul ns list si so 
rsisilse Clio tis 1r1Sd tho Cho1gh1, iis grcstse lie 1rodoes!^, 
so- 1111 ly C-iieien out 11^111 an- our lelist, no miy isc Cho 
toro-atirllt ot s noo— so— erb1o litl. — From Theosophy in India.

Men SC sOis tins see TStCs-t ot tleir tilos:
'11 fiuli, .............. .is ool *u our tCs-t'
But in our1s1po1 rial es are underlings’

Cowsr—s -is mine 1lmO1 istors 1110- dostCis;
Tli ’siihiC lover Casts of —iilh bu- nmcs
Of all thc won—-ha- I ycl 11’0 111-1’
Il seems Co me mo1C t1rsuns till ion sioul- fore :
Soring -is- hssCh, s necessary 16-.
Will crms whso it will crmS’
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CORRESPONDENCE.

THR SAIVA SIDDHANTA MOVEMENT.

THE OTHER SIDE.
An PrtlUOi °0 a letter wns rub11sbod iu ibo Ootobot issuo of 

ibi” jomrnl’ I bog lo eouinoui on- it.
I nm net ono oO those bigoted mon who blindly bolinvn that whUievei thO u’nd obeo’os to tosd, uot ono ol those nutrow-mindod 

mou who tblnk ihul iboto should bo noihing wblob could no. be 
grucod b- ibolr. mind. I am ono oO those who boliovo in th- Oin-ss 
oS .hlngs, ibit a now-born btbn must bo Ood with milk, nnd ibut sn 
-nluet should net bo p--niiitod io stoor uu ulr-sbip.

Tbo Silva Slddbiein is undoubtedly u re-vorsul roliglou, bui 
it bUS U iheusu)d grades sritod te tho liioasnnd grsdes ol sr1-ltuui 
dovelernont. jus. us a luuguugo bus books Oor ibooedsrisns as woll 
ns for suvuni”. I bnllovo mun- °0 . us uro not following- tbo Dhvrmis 
oO ovon tbo lowest of tbo four woll-Huown pudis. Somo of us- bnvn 
boot nutrlou1stod by our Gurus (given ilio Sur1u-u Dooksbn), bui 
wn do not bohuvo iu u way worth- ol Muirhcrl1tes of hbnt august 
Uu1rors-ty of Salva Siddtii-ilu, vnd 10 tire s-ud-cnte worn poworOul 
many oO uu migbi bum boon ”t-rok off tii rolls. Busldos our
idis-itim ways wo oemmil tho ver- sorion’ ellonon oO abusing it by 
writing originsl hbesos io qualify Sot ibn DNc. dogmo, und wb»1 is 
worse wo try to upsct ibo most -1^)0111^ precipes el ibo uiiiier- 
sliy std ie adopt methods rluot1sed b- mo-Couary -iidmisltlos 
wbioh 10’1111- to oonlor degtoes on bersos only, I gel my early 
odrout1on in s Mission Sobeel, vnd in m- iwelOtb -ear l hid occasion 
io wish list ail Mission Schools should bo eri1^rutod’ But it took 
mo sovotul -outs io got out el ibelr ways oO iblnking which bud 

-stolen into me. So, I wa” now und ibon doing religions preaching
111-^11^  r-eso1-t1s1)g und tlu<^yji^if Slvuguuna1.odbun und ovon 
T’-uvu^skum’ ’ .eund ibui 1 cou|d nevor rndorst1nd ibosn bo°ks 
tbsi I wus like s ourlous boor who sioie inio an observatory io 
o^0- iho sub11^- ^^’uoss of obsorv’ng bonvon1y bod’os bu1 
found bo wus only in u mszo rnd ibo oui- quali-routton bo bid in
oum^^ion with ibe 1’1-0110^1 wns iho prosonce in iho 01’01^0)1- 
ted ibut loo with tbo d-fforonoo thai lirs ottruuoo was sieuitb-’ I 
nm now full- convinced that this curiosity is n Solly, ihosn arc
w-’0-™ w1-’ und vo-y s’u.u1’ ’. is k 0°||y boouusn tboy urn
1uoonrlobeuBiblo std osn bo ol no uso to mo -u ihut way. Our 
oresier Brahms did tot know iho nnvt’ng ol iho Strsl ’oued ulOntod 
boloro 0^1- Vodt Sloku (Vido K°_1duprrut1m shunzn I2I -1). Are 
v:o tbo pcoplo ro rtdotstuud Onvauin<uuab1olb;-Ir) ? Tbe V'lLla^v;1au-
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ilaspjir who wore aloeid 1— Sundirs*  dll oot know th— neaoi°e 
o0 T’’*uvio31mk^’n ou1 w—r— -oi0 ''s' -'© nci°laig wi8 oia

• “In Senator Fogazz'aro’s novel, “The Saint’” ft group of atudents for the 
mi nJ aery come to the hero for help in some thnologicol difficulties The Sfunt 
....... tella thorn to go home and llve according to what they arefkdy kiww to be 
right before hoping for more light” Great Thoughts.

Lord N0-©* 1. (Ba1 °ow 11 b teX-vo1 to e— nr<co*ti o°1 1y
Miorlehms oO u Mieelehm rei’gioo, ord traoslsl-O hy them. 
OO eou-1-1 w© eunno’ quns'-’oo 'kor. oo’— we s'ou10 rot opp*ooc1i 
-ho 1rmoslo1-o°.) d'o fouc ^-ea’ R’t’iis boponu o' eo*su oswara ’o 
11101 11olu th— Gus°s Ms. d1-y wor— eiotto1 w’1' 1 er1c1°us 
smile iodicotloe 'ho pe-tooco oi 1er°ranoc io tlon oi tl— very 
na’u-o ot Goons (Vila KsoOs P. gi. )21). Cao ilerc 1— a eroslo*  
oreor Viou io think oi uoloi'aSandieg -uel -upcun- leu-ha, undec- 
sijioOloo ihem like “an— look on gei-noo o*  Logic.’’ We can 
urOarstlnl Tiruvschakarr sol a1tshrsoshod)lso st ouch is sn 
iniool emo uo0e*atsn0  Dinecontlol Colculus whoreln th- curves ore 
lukeo io lo eotlloe on© thon scrilhios 11 mikes un the orourO.

I ’link our OcU— lo- roaeloO its zeoilh. sol it is lima for it io 
b-tin to --ok. Ev—e ouoog rissionuciit, Collollcs lo oo’ sliow 
averyoo— -nditoc’nlor'—ly to roil tio Bill— ; sol oot- whom s 
Bishop tlow—0 no with a ssr1°°ic soil© 11— t—oierc— io iho lrti■°- 
O’aotl°n an s ceetsio olilon °0 the aavsonsos a’idiis*  hu-por-loe 
that w1io>v-r r—uOt it vit1°u1 livloe °e1s1oo1 oertsin Docktls- 
onO °11-r qusliOcstlons is loound do 1—11, anl mked ne ii 1— was 
also s° Oe-tlool, I loll hin it was s t—riouH mOlair, rollgl°ns 
kn°c1-1eo wss oosnl to gulOo ut lo ou*  sc-s, whom 'hot— quriirics- 
t1°os wore not pos-ess—1 nltuoO—r-tmnOlne was sutsml i—olioo the 
c—sder io weono octa snd Xorco to hell; I oito bcoue'’ homo to 
h’u tie 'r°11 by r—Oc-eire lo th© wsy oO Cs11°11ot. a’vro°sos- 
hoOiou os— 1— toosid—end os -ho tvu1°1 oO Gol (op. Kroda P. tl. 
1126). Do —ou think-eu— 1—e ch° tsk—t up 11- siuOy oO th— eoiOk' 
ofl—r going ’icouel ’he preserjpnO prellm-eor— court— wiil lire to 
uasocimta it will L°g^o anl geicocc? Oro pi-l °0 the loiter pc°tos 
Vi- eraor in 11- olh—r pset’

M— laomble °pUll°r than 1- ths' s' i—stl lo r-iae1°° wc nut' 
not sOopl w—tiecu ways. If wo win' to uni—rttool *ci1g1°r'  we 
cao 0©’ onoogh iron ouc usual Gurus who aro sp-olsil— sut'orland 
to teach rclle1°°, sol iheo wo nay he lirooloO ly -hou to tie
PuLcanaa, wlioh °u*  t°rrcsp°r01nt Oor r-at°nt koown to him slooo 
excludes 0*°o  81181*18.  Kislhaonhiioiiii which wit onougl Oo*  
-he sons of lio’ g-ou’ Rishi caenot he 'o° show- for us. Winn wo 
see ihot we Oov— pcso'itoO sll Slot— icschinot' we -hill oectslniy 
0©’ more i’ohl. sol we osy ask Oor u°*-,  not till ihon*.  Io O's.c’> 
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the Hi^ssI wiicji drlveh us not real thirst, it is tlr religioug counter
pit 'f tie IH-ssI foe liquor eleo taught by Westerners.

A phil'sopiee 8ey8, “ Religious teulh cnn°el, lieerfore, br 
impCi•lOd, ae ba8 Eomet.imes been erppeSed, bj ao intellectual 
medium of verbal exposition eod l1eelegieal drmooeleetien. Being 
eo affair of the feelings a metiod must be sought adapted lo 
heighten the intensity of lleer.” Wr must lheeeOo-e heighten 
lie rmotione by studying tie lives of Seiote lo Peeiepueenam - end 
tbe IoOnlte grace of Lord in Ti-uvilcyadal Pu-enajm, end by
reciting poems like Devar-am end Tiruvechakam, taking special care 
to get ioly men to guide us io them, aod ell tie while eimlog at 
good thoughts and good dee’de o'I nt kree1og foe lte owo sake. 
Besides it is against tie traditions of our -ellgtoo to lh-ee broad 
cast llgl epleltoel teulle end to work like tlr S. P. C- K. and lhe 
S. P. G. We must always remember tbat we canoot replace even 
no lota in oue religious p-inciplee wlicl are all eteeoel.

“DHARMA.’’
(We regard with greet respect tie views given expeoeeie° to 

by our correspondent but we are bound to confess tbat we do not 
altogether agree with lito. Oue friend evidently conf usee theology 
or Fh1leeepby aod Religion with Religious Practice, and it ie 
possible to eeaeoo out Religion ae far as tie lumen miod can 
eeaci ; and tbat ie wlal ell suci pbllosophical works aim at, 
whether Hindu or nen-Hirdu. And even Catbolice lave e-itteo 
about the theory of Religion ebuodaolly and we lave oureolvee 
published euci coot-lbutiooe from Rev, Father G. Baetoli. Aod we 
feel convinced that suci truths are not co.nOo&d to the Salva Religion 
but ie tbe common property of all maokind. Of course we fully 
recognize the 1mpe-la°ce of hi preliminary requests of a eound 
moral ciaeactee aod conduct, and study of eud works ae oue frieod 
advises, and we lave pointed out tbat these studies will be sufficient 
even ae the leet coueee.. We lope to refer lo tils ; object again al 
length. Ed.)

Tie Limitation and euppeeeeieo of the liquor traffic forme 'nr 
of lie moel imporlart problems io modern society. Tioreaode 
and lloueaode of homes have been brokeo up, caused by tie 
l-affic |n intex1canle. Thie .amentaHe eocua1 ceerupl1on ie trace* 
ab|e io |arge degree to toe .ega118,1 aalo'ne.

Judge Ben B. Lindsay.
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ONIONS AS A REMEDY.

’’Da. Jonts, rf New Rtunswlck, N. J., coniributes uo ui-lcle Oo 
thn ’’Waco-ti- Millcai Rfeo11ra,’ oe the OreutieenO of eo1nmoeih 
This loct-t styi r gteul —any srnsible ihl-ts ub-nt -it ireal—iul 
of ol1s foih11ub|r 11Litse, a-1 I wiis1 ro1ty ^cto1 1e i-. 1r-1 
coiili iiai St and be influenced by tl.

A—ouf oliir 0-legh, Oh. iocloi rePiis 1- the ust of onious iu 
ih. liitO—eut of eeinmonlh sues : ’’Jisi as seen ns -liie is . a chill, 
wi-h poOn iu -if liogs and ilfficilly rf bitr-hlng, h1ler itw oni—us 
qnili 00.0, place lhe— in n misliu bog luigt ro-ngl 1— cover tii
eliL1, wrim -he bag over t b-1 stout nulil brtOil tl-iongh, tliu 
apple rvia lie ciesl 01x1 Oo Ohe skit. Two bogs Lb-ii1 be made, 
sr te Oo havr iw- eonlclces, uni clu-te lie— evttc h-it —t as r-oo 
ts ihiy lrsn ObeOr irtl.

This erui1ici will tivoys ae1iehi -he pain nul llfficilty oi 
banalhlog. II St is used ns di rec 111, St can be deeie1r1 ou, tor
rely ie poti——olu, bnl lu eoei1s11ro -f tbr lilts tel e1—ne —r 
silleu eoi1h in young childtiu.

* (O—onn here a wry 8h1uitioh oegja-vm. They aai a peorerrfU 
nbL—abeeO Oo til m—rbil —tllri tlnl tlie come iu c-ulocl will. Ie 
lhe uorlletu purl of E-flu-l, lirlug Oil Cl—itxt 1e111hie, il 
pnzzlfd ihi saelluty 1uLeee1—tL. Wby —nt h—ise le n row —f 
mi.cl.1 -O1srL 1LCuer1 1efrctioe. At last some one nulled a Det 
of onions huefieg le tbr I—tInnnOi h—ist, vllch, np-o exahc-rli—e, 
erroi1 -r haoe become llsiasil.

* (’are ..'hlO1(i be talren ncvvr (o eat an onion (Ont Bhowt 
sy—eO-ms -I dreucr for -- -oe cue lell wirt —ry 1(^'1 eu1L11 tbi 
Ucay. Ao —tl—e, boilnl ot rousted, etOee Orioie erlllmt, will 
keep the slo—uch svefO n—1 cleay and 0^1 t good eight's sleep.. 
Thls'ls —y ehcei1ee0 ' hdo1ce■ Sfnsieie persouh cun lo --« vitbo11 
lit uhs1s0auce —I a elcLic1uu ; uel o— lontl u firnt —toy llvrs 
woill be saved SI thee shouh’. do so.

Maty ebys1ciues w—ill eh1u oppose lit ise —I a e—111ief — I 
ruy klol 1- eeeim—uirr ts is siowo by uo uee11ro1 vbieb the loci—r 
rrlrles fiitbrr —e io at11e1r.

” As I nh wri11og this artieir a letlir His -e —y Otble from a 
itly On B-L0ou, n (eh pnuf■aueir atU uisi ti— aneo•h otloo
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and hai-seif; cfOsr ler family dw^’ VCd diCgn°S1d
biT caso pneumonic, cluiTgid ler fiv* d°1la-o fo’ ti'i vis10 ctd lift i*r 
sm* m^icin.’ t1at did -st no good. H* told hSr, “W* d°g’t , ws* 
wCTm Cpp11clti°go over Olr chest; 01Ct day 1as gon* by. Tb* 
lady WTltet m* t-ao ct old of 1*- 1'noband p’-wtiMd 50 y*s-s 
1t ^nnectimO Cgd nSvrr 1°o0 a ecor of pgramou1a and ta-u^d 
Obs ottot cs dlrsctrd abov* -

Dr. Jotes is cn old man, grown grey in t—s prcctics of medi
an*. H* gTldnCOSd tong brf°-r most of ths smcrt cles who crr

now p-cet1eing inid-clgi were old enough io cOOend kitdergcrteg.
Tl* d°eO°T -as liargid 01* valu* of tae1 c 1crm1soo remedy 

as °ti°no in tl* t-ictminO of tl* very dagger°uo disease, 
pneumonic.

Of e°aros, tig’s sort of trscOmrnt will not sulO tis avs-agr
d°etcr. He is thinking cll Ohs will* of bis d1osati girm killers, ils 
v'Ocl otimu1cn0o, and all tlct sort of ti'gg. To dsoesnd to - such 
homily cdvlc* cs mck'gg cn onion poultice, o- even ordering ote, 
is betecol tbe digtlOy of tie modern ligb-hscdsd d°cO°r. I wlsl 
obi-i w*-e moT* d°co°rs like D-. Ell (li. Jotis, of New Jirssy. 
That family is to bi e°ngI•a0a1c0ed wio cun commend ole oi-v1eeo 
of oae1 c ostoibls phyo'e'an. Hr -cs not otly saved dlosas1v but 
saved them much gtnsccsoc-y rxpsgos.,’

I believe in the religion of Love—love for everybody and for 
everything—the rich and the poor—the well and the afflicted—the 
week and the strong— the old and the young—for man and for beast. 
I believe it were better to praise the honest living than to eulogize 
the dishonest dead—better to pluck a blossom from the breast of 
Nature and pin it with affectionate touch to the tattered coat of 
some forlorn, unfortunate, than to lay a wealth of hot houfe bloom 
upon some rogue’s luxurious casket.—L S. Smith.

W> t1ag 0—1 L°ri, tor w°rk, 0-at -1gdu w dayo
InOs ag °rd1-ed pton amd kiijp °wu wcys
Aotun*d to syo0sm ; gr-aspis out s^ctti-'ng p°wi-.s 
Atd 'w11it 0-in w1° s.riggoh 0ck*s f-cg-cn0 h°a-o 
Agd t-sm mto tolor'cs strong' and fc'r.

W. K. Maxtcell.



Viyo ShihiCs.

19 B1oo01c^1d BiggChh11n clis-i-11 pTlv'1iCihn.................Ss Brohl1111 Addtp|
chd11’ Hc inve1 w*C1*i UH tell1*. Hj i 01s Lo—d O |li h^ig|

20 Yo Syneo to Apgi OB^d-is1i yo si—ro Vi1p| ihsv|11 yiv’01

HlM1T11 Rgn-|ds isio Au011 Oyc Bu—no who » wkLi1 tino, w0tWi W^i1
cho cnochens, w1hiii t1c who1o ii^vodso-to Hin 0s tmO1 O1eti^wr^-

21. “Vo lioollioui An1ihlChimi■ Bulils" Ome Sulm is -lo Lo* d of ill tuCoi.
22. ^rop1010 Bbn’11n P italic ^ln-1 11oo1nss'i prti1. Lor ’ of hho wo-ld, 

of 01c wlwte inL1Pon10 si— of Cho ci-*do taio^.

23. EkulspiruslliOd vs idin Bihioovs ystlo bshloovs Liivsiisys gops 
V11^.'011* B^’roan Ssitp*inysi’ sn no Hue*— griC1iT *1s tin1hu Dsns^U’ Hj 

cio owe was taftor0. He w1o Wciig a11, f-oi H*n a01 hTOCocCOT1 of 1ic woT1d c|10 

To H*n le- -i*s Hav1t gioe of oues gO’

If wo tmnm Co -lo nhrni^hsns, wo bud nine’ oe.Chotd iimleis -ohoihdh i 
ounlo- of C1iot. 'io Taili-iya Maiohauitildt UMert:—“Yathaia Prs/sootls 
jsgiOiili pnusoto11il, Ynhh ntmshhiSh1piru1ia1 vivo1a bloo-liil clunachtarvni 
Ahiili pi nun N soy nth Aniya1anh1, PirapiTun yau Mils-do 111110111 VOs—in 
hu-suam 'msmisuhalJaT^ar1ia11 i11hahnn-C1sn 1111—11 jillai Jiyinai VifT^n 
biSls-Cl* B1n’iOln1yi 1111*1* Ba no bnndhnr Juoilhs ss g*d hatha ss o-ls pro 
010^11 vblu p-ndian” Froi whon was loi this wonl-L Who oihored into ill 
1mno-hit. claras im— icms-nt. 'isee is lomo niishor till Hin, mo oic grouton 
thii Hin. Ho tut-l1it nil -iis psst, pno1O1t si— entero goiorsting -mnng1. Ho is 
roioher Olin -lo -onoCo. grosCor tian hlc 1-110. Hls ihodo is noeoih hs-knoM. 
Ho is idlcTCwiigd im sll ho1n1t’ Ho is os- nolnt1n1t Ho is our fshlcr, oor —usp>^e, 
Onuint1snp| Videiiin ItParlttanvnSmon-1anun Brlhnn—m1pshm1- Brahiioodhi- 
hn1rir Brills Sivois Atcrr Saasaivum" Sanu11ps la 111 Oo-i of ill sc1eucct, of ill 
bolins, Lord of tho AeOas nil Lori of Brains, Ho is hlc Brill’ Lo- Hin lo
siva -o us

“esi Hair’s! jagih1n1n h-n1ha Plnathi Viss-abrik" lea, the Muter of aii 
C1e ho—1—s, -h0 h0VouTen of s’CTeOdiii is p1Oat0d' 0n hlo VUi01inyS A_-I°el-I
OSniUkSdan or oSo11inco is oily -cqui-e— hO he oFterci ho hlc G—ciO Go— S1h Ho ‘S 
—cscrincd as tho BhrrtnhuC1i us -is Protector ot ill hoimns “ Yuns* ua1is-1l-m 
clileo aiiris Moo—aihoin B—riioCia-i Hroulu eugotr1aarl Vlsa°ur hellsyli 
saiv'nCianili h-n.ia1rna1   ..Vwan b1noCaauim A—iihlChl-iti Venn Slootis 
iim SrouiCo11 111111 tic nano naiali SuT’iiOlc maiais nil in -lo isis—us 
w0 sOe -1ah 0hC Lori is IsscTiSs— as hie pS1i* OF iil.

Aii*d h1C UpSd1t1idt p-oc1a1i “ B1oes1r11a-1 Vnh1lhIVat1o B^Mh^cCld 
1on-ylai’ B1eet1atmaCi Agio'scla In—riscis, MeiClymr —laruCi* Pioc1amamt’ 
Biryr-1unm>BC1lpi-1o Blaya-1 ClapsCi* Srn-ya1a oCc.” hlrounl Fcar of Hin tlo 
will hlowt. 011 tirc hn-ut, hlo sum shines, 'ieougl four of Hin -0111 ovo-tokor 
'Kn-C1arnn I1|i‘t esn. h1o CT0a-OT. an— EC1atI1aC1 jacac1s h-iuo 1aKUs^rvegnn- 

yaiiicii' Froi Hii sro hTO—1cen les hTaiot, tin ilod, aod all inadiyas. “Aina vs
V’ 8’
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’dim Ekn nvi Agri Aslib Si ^1^11111 Lokvnnn snijn illii St Imin Lokiit Asrujilb 
Alma tloen bis h°6n h-Oorc. Ho dnsirnd "Lei mo crnite lhe world.” Hn croitnd
tbe world. Tl-n V11ib1r’y1 upvniabid Bh-lgevilli riius irrivns al B-vbm ibe eauHC 
from ibo p-odrei world. ’Wbil is Brvbm’ ’:Yatliovv ’mini Bl-outbii-l pynntbe 
ynnn jahbini jcnvanhbt yitbpruyiniby 1hb1”vmv1svutb1- Tad v1j1_naBae^1 tO-aib 
h-ibm-hbi.” From wbum was bo-n ill ibnsn bbooibvs by whom ibny urn sustained 
in whom n-c ibny made io resolve, know hbil us “Brvbm” When ihe'Brnbmv- 
vudins bogie io enquire inho ibn nulur- of God, H’s work” pliynd noi 1 lithic pi-l 
"Kim Kubinam Brvhmi Kuihismi jilbn jiv-imikeni Kviebi sjumprvhbisblj’lm 
Adblsblilbihi knni sukntburoshi vtribimnhc” “Will 1” Brubm ibn cnuse. When 
bavn wo b-nn horn. By whom ire we living. In whom arc wCj^estublisbcd. By
whom tro wn dircetnd lo nnjoy plnisuro or nndu-n pile?

In tbo Alhurvv Sikbi upan-shnd God, lbs ouusn oO all, is ihus irrivnd ih from His 
works ” Sarvnm idnm Brabmn Visbnu Rudri ’ndrtsstnipbisooynnhbc sirvinicbv 
Bboohbaul suhi bbootbn’bl nt kvrinim k-i-tnuntm dhilba dbiynlbi karueuntbi 
dbynynba sa-vitsva-yu sumpinnibi sambbu-nkust Mudbyn” Wbnnoe ill ibis 
Btahmu, V-sbim, Budta, Indra und olho-s uro hern along wilh bbooihus. Th- onus- 
oO osusns is novo- born. This cursn -’ Sambbu, iho fountain of Bll’’, -osting in 
Akisn. Bhigivae Vsdn Vyisi when dehcrmtning 1-ribmi defined Him is lbs 
source oO ill. ” Albi Atbo Bribmi Jijnisi Jinmvdynsyv yitbibn.” Tb-e know 
Bribm. Whence all ibis urn prodnend. Tbo Btvagr^^nvhodbnm similarly n-rives it 
God Srom His works “Shrlpum nvptm’iktdilbvvhb Jugatbibn kiryv dirsvnilb 
vsibi knrtbn” Tbo world, 1 medley oS He, she vnd Ii, is v produet. TbnreOorp
there is a p-oduenr. Th- Mrigsndri “Atbopalvbbyi Dobndi Vuslbu Knryilvv 
Dburruukum kui-lhi-um isyn jvneomo Vislshluminuminlibibi.” When ws oom- Ho 
know hbnh things like world, hooy sic nrs products, wo Live Ho nrrlve tl i o-cvlor 
by mnnns oS nuumanv (inOnrence).

Tbe Parnkhye says: “Atbostbl Beddb’mnn ktsebil Isvirussamiv^^tbilbnbi 
Jigajjnnmi Stbilb- Dwimsa Tblrubbvvu Vimekibidibn.’’ Vberofb-p ibnre is v 
wn.mn1 B-’^ in 1aviru,, wbu d°cs ibs .unet’ons o. J1nmv. S1b’hb’. Dwim’1
Tblrobbivn und Muktbi.

Our Aobsryu S rim sth. Arultutdi sivam slug’ thus:—
tr^fifiQtuar jaopppQ £sI&—JJS

mg? ’D<lv«v)1-?«e *(*uoiar **54-1- Gsum®;”.’—S-l Kuunndtyuvulltl 
following in tbo wako oO ou- Aoburyu observes G(^^*>sm^jtJutb 

air'H(—j^iui(f((q Oita/gp —u£uQlusloiarrSLJ uargpiiiMp, 
«irrtt££firQ&iiT(npi guun^n^a^4i-^LD jffeoitbuw(y^u>ir«(5^ihsiib(’—Thai 
prinoc of mo4,a1lsts, Vb1-uv1l1uv1r,- otherwise known ns ’<Qunu

<uQ«r^>|l_*14d1)W(ono whoso word is ovot uu undeniable trulb) 
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tos corvoi in -e-tors ot toil “h^0Uis*attn Qa,r(r(p 
SIi-II-iIv tho GC'ac1ia1va Sri K1digur, Cu gls 0Cfe1a1- Posture, 
says “ACorr Crl1c1ravr J—?;i1hata ara11afa arr-rvaha”— 
MoyodgyoCate-a a1aCr1'1igI aeevo'he so ChorachataI—’* ond -he 
1IccIa-e A-pui— who was 1ieaaed Wth d1fi-r eIaCer, 11aac eut'‘ Pit- 
haaI LeCtC'acia1ac1a^-.-yr, Tteu -it -to i—'bov oi tils world ot 
mobile oud iamollle -lings’’—

Wr arr ttat 'Co 1ai?u—ho rma1eved I- -lose Vrilc cCoils is 
at oico boll, 11—111' -id ce-fircC-g aud ia coach-d I- a way -lai 
—0—11^ of io -wo in'orar1''at1e1a. Tbr 10—1'1' m1u0a ot tlo old Rlstls 
1iaceri-1 -ettl1h hut b-ruty oil r10-1 oil au1aea- lu 'be uuivor- 
ar. Tb-y aao tlo fingor of God in Of-1vtt.i1h. To 'Com 'to aeo-r 
oil lu'-lllhouco oi Gol wont 01’001' revealel rn Hla works. Iu 'loir 
—nhumee^s'’ Whoico hove we coma oud wteuce ills world ’’ tlo uui- 
vera- croaea-0 of ibiih.s whicl tCoy aao ail C-orl war- not ovtls, 
’were ue' ae ——iy ionoit oi ea'lca1 il1talema, so mouy aor1ec ot valm 
Creea11cob1e oil uriuteliigllle abae'osmage1Ca, as cemo of tlo lot-o 
Ve1au'IIla —v- luclInel bo bo11of-. Tte' saw t1omao1foc -bov-, —id 
a1eu10 —-1 ib-' 1e?ru eo r-rso-, au. I- ^e^ teaseiI1? t1-' ^v-1 

^l iecms--vcs m 'he —csg-s o0 va1! apect1a'ie-a or. m t1- l—1yoi- 
i-hs o0 aanr1eua i—og1uIiga au1 m igo whio1pee1a o0 eot1a1 auib11i1?a. 
ln'resaoc'ie- —-1 or?^--0 —vo iC- 'wo med-a of attIf11h o' 'co 
Ultimate Ro—llly ail loti w-1o•’aeaI1od ot ly 'to aiclont R1at1a, 
With a cio—r eisIor ot 'he,’ Alam-asmi”—I ——ii became fe1y easy 
Oor 1he— io artcee —- -1c efe1aCul, 'he sou1 o0 sen1a, aud ..muo rn'o 
ile why of 1hIi?a. I- His Etcre—1 Ml-d eeerv 1111? ee1a'o0. Be
fore the Eirvu—l Now avrey -Clng aCruid lovo loan ii oeiai-ice 
sr1 ^lii1? c-1 1e s—i1 'o ho Now 'o HIm. I- is r- -eIs a-uao 'ha1 
ib- un1f-rs- cemarao0 oi mill oil wrti-r cri be —il Is, soil to lo 
ce-oea1 with Hun. Bui th-' sioull trf- cemo oily out of Cis
E'erual Mill. Thet-tere He is ihe croa'ot. I- Him lit ueiver- 
ae eelsia. Houco Ho is V1ava0tICr. He oela1s ii tbo ui1ferao 
H-ico Ho ia VIavauthat'rmI. Tto a1aaes oil Oerma of ail t11nga 
cemaes1nh Hisbol' as will, Ho Cscsii-0 VIaf—reeai—a1iC0 Gol cou
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Oevee b' d1voreed feom the uoiveeeo, we eeo e beelOul eecooci1i- 
ation between Mon'llslsim and tie higher pant1ielem w11ch ih h' 
g1orioue|y hel forth til lieAnthaeyaml Brehmane of lie Beiladara- 
Oyeke opanishad. Neer1y all semi1leh, B-elmaoah aod Upanielade 
re1leeale lhese 3 eepecls of lie Lord end il ih lleer aspects llal 
aee eefeeeod to' in the Debarem “ujejwtew)© ufawLii£iTQ)',i

‘Ucariar&B eSearanduteein'iiitqldso’&o'0 “lAmwramaffr nS €x:auradTLref 
h((^OnO)A,^^iOiT cod io lie nsQaWnmcQ, «_i_(g)fi, of S-l
AeOlOaOd1h1vam. Thue rode chapter V11. '0' lie first peel of tie 
Vaya Samlite.

CHAPTER VIII.
VeyC eaye:—By tbe command of Ievaee . lie Vlkaeae (cbcngee) 

beginn1ng from Buddil end ending with earth are produced from 
Avyaktha presided over by pueueie.

2. Then from three vlkeeae (clangee) ere geneealed tie lleer 
m^rthie Rudee, Vielnu and B-ehme beiog lie (1'0-8) of lie 
throe functions wlicl lie world ie subject lo.

1. Purnsha is tlo boT reeling In the Purushatatva above the range of 
Avyckllc which ih cgcls a product from kalch one of tie five sheathes of tlo 
soul, .tie 4 otloeh being Kahla Vidya Ruga end hTyalll.

2. In its pristine condition, the soul is Hirguna1(i.e.) void of the thrigunas
Satva, Rajas andThamas. But when it descends to the states of Brahma 
Vishnu, and Budra it is clothed with the Prakritic qualities. Thus Brahma, 
has a form composed of Rajas, Vishnu of Satva and Kudra of Thainas. Any 
amount of word paintings and rhetoric cannot alter this. We know there have 
been strenuous efforts, worthy of a better cause, to depict Harayana as Aprah- 
krutha (i.e.) above Prakrithi. Words such as these " Aprahkrutha Divya 
Mangala Vigraha” are constantly dinned into our ears. Of course we agree 
with such persons if the term Aprakkrutha is applied by them to the soul 
resting in the body of Harayana, for the soul, be it Vyashti or Saraaaht , collec
ts e or individual, as the Panchavimsa or Ibe 25th principle is indeed Apra- 
krutha. But the application of the term aprakkrutha to the so called
divya Mangala or form, if persisted in, then we are quit®
unwilling to follow their lead. What on earth could they hope to do if at
tempts are made to extol names and forms of matter to that pitch of glory to 
which they are not, as of right entitled! Tlie soul is not a product of 
matter or Prakruthi, Any fineness of the Material thing cannot dipplay the 
grandeur and beauty of the soul, thinking essence. Therefore we strongly 
object to the application of terms such as Aprakrutha to forms, be they 
Vishnu's or Rudra's or .Brahma's or Indra's or any other Deva’s. If we open
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(3 & 4) Mahesvara blesses them with powers to pervade this 

world-po vers which cannot be interfered with anywhere—with ever 

shiniDg matchless w.gdwm w't- the prosperitms of aaima and others; 

with 0-1 exercic'gg oh* functions of creation, protection and di°. 

solation and with supreme authority.

5. During certain kalpas, when their minds are stnpified, the

Lord endows every one of the three with only one function,

6. Tlsn only ogr of tis three generates the other two. Thus 
every our being born from the others is sustained by the othern.

I. At ouc piece Brahma, at other Vishnu, while at the third

Rudra obtains supremacy (i.e. is praised). Therefore amongst them 

none earpaooeo ohc other as regards position or rank or prosperities.

8. They who betake themselves unto an impetuous and tur. 

buirnt wrcngilng of rxOdllgg ons to the txcinsidu of others by 
saying “D11o is oapi-ior to that and that is not" do verily be- 
e°m1 dlabol ical op1T10t and g°bligo.

9. Tlie great God Mahesvara tranecends ihe three gunas. He

las 4 vy°°1iit. Hi is all cgd 1* is 01* substratum of all. He is
tis eauos of thr up-lsing of Scktli.
Ole pages of Ole paTauao sopeeiu11y of the BbagBvatha and Viabnapurana we 
find Olct Vishnu’s form is deoeribed there aa a product of Prakrithi (be it 
auds-ot°°d ticO we do not object to the application of the teroi Aprahkratha 
to soul). Tie EhugavuO—e, like 0b« Bdva and Koorma PmranM says that the 
r°-m of Vio1na is Prukn10ie (i.e.) not Aprahknitha which soma in their' zeal at
tempt Oo make out. Fon instance in the Atritapaschaiya, the Bishi Atri per- 
^’10*3 peniucc Oo euOe- a glimpse of that sole Lord of the universe (ya e/a 
Jagathisveru). AO Ob* std of the pnranct, there apjp-ered, says the Purana, not 
our but three pe-sous. Tis Bishi got pnrzitd and be is per^er^tly made to 
put the qasstl°g ” Eko Mayeha Bhagavan Vibudha P^adhanalschiththtkntho 
F-cjuxicncyc Eatbim nu yooyam” ” only one Lord is propitiated by me but 
why Ole neeeoo1ty for 8 persons at the same time.” The anawer is ” Satvam 
Eejis Olauje itli PTukTut-sr gunah Thaiiyuktho paia pamsho Ekaihcwya- 
dlaOhOle SOllOlyudiye Hari Viimichh Harethi Samjna Breyamai tbauua 
Khalu SiOva tianor Nrunamsyu.” Satva Bajas and Tbamas are the
S gunas formed of Prakriti'. Ouly one assumes three aspects clad in these 
gunas of Ercima, Vishnu and Budia for purposes of thrM functions creation. 
sustention and absorption. Thus it is plain that the term Apmkrotha cannot 
beappUsdto the forms of the Thrimoo^tbla-Tbt Satva, Baiasand Thamo gu- 
nas here mentioned are the Bob-gunas of %ra; sinnlariy the other two gunas 
are each sub-divided into S gunas.
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10. Such s cr-s'i°° out °0 mere pastimn or pisi—s pc°joti1°° 
oO ersk*1'0i which is th- -soge oO th— Sir—© kinds oO Ahns sod of 
Vi© UP’OO O0 PUUU-1h oca eatob1i-hnd io ono wi° is th— Solo Isvora 
(i.e. it p°ttih1- ohi— 1° Got).

11. He who transcends oil. who IsN’t'iO, who ItNitOksls sol 
1- earomespur*1—H1 utoea is tin gn1stru’nu- Tio ieooc c°o'r°lior 
aod tie g°vorpor.

12. TO-c-foro Msiesvara the erskr■1'01, eui•rs'a, Ssilssiva, 
Retro, Vl-lou oot Brohmo ill those lovo givo as tioic -oui.

13 & 14. First Orom the erad'sos arose Bsilli, koowo slto 
us ki—ailli Math’ aol Ms'so. Mihath being agllslod 1—tioo throe 
nhsmksrat th— Sstviko or T'sljasai the Rrjsts °r Vriksriks, tho 
dismiss on tho B'oo'1o11, From the Aismksass sr°s- tio B1°°- 
thiSi lie Tioeooioo.,- aod the Indrl—as.

15, 16 h 17. Tin oocs, lie skir, lio o—o, lie I tongue, llate 
5 orgies ot understondeo (geaooodris-) ond mind oca considered 
io 1- ot siloing ooturn. The Alsmksra wiici pr°dut-s them iu 
shining snO -hit AOaukara is oonseqoootly styled dlrijiss. (pee- 
SiloioO ho thejos) dh— moul'. limit. foot, sent sod g—olisls. these 
sro karocoirlos. organs °' sclioo. At -hoy are scoter ot 'aeti°n 
(’.a.) oopalle 1-log moled upon or aofln-et°d (1— tio seosos ot noder- 
slaollog aod thus l-olio to elsngo or Vikara)—tl- Aiamkaca 
which pr°1ntct them is tilled Valki-lks (espsblo oO u°d6oaSi°°). 
Dur1ng 1X1 ic°j-ct-°e o' t'o vs’koriko'A'iamkuco -'- o°oecodrass 

tov-cs11i or eoni°in'1y w1-' t'o r’od p1s— ’'o’* ps*' wa'0 ’'© 
kscm-odris- savors111 or eonjo’htl—. dius stoo0 w-’1 ’’a ooo 
Gunu Rsjso ’' 1s ’ofuenco1 h— t'o oo?noodr1—at and. mio1 wh’ti 

mr0 -otv-k ’u M’lira.. T1nraOo*e ’ ’a 8i’d s'o’ f^a'vo sod. Raji8 srn 
b°'i t°m11o-d 1o s0- Rsjats A'snIrsrS. ’-t t°nh°s1'i°n ’t ''ere- 
fore ’wo 'd0. 15 * *

15, 16, & 17, Kormbndriyar suqfcukB hands and fed can do their functions
only with the ald of one or more of gnanbndrtyar and mlgd. Hivc1 thia
40^^1^^o is abhayatmaka,
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18 & 18 19 20 Fr-— 111 A-u—knin ^linm.—0 Oo Tha—th nr- 
e1o1iefd thi BhooOhas uoi Tiianhn-iaa. It is canid Blootacd 
hieee il th tie houaef oi oil Baootanh. Th. Rloothal Os o° Obi -a- 
1irr oI s°in1 tne—utiu. From S1 .s prodn-id A^^. F,om Ak(sa 
m eaodneei henrso Oon—t1ro ’toic1). Fram -hi ma1-10 °p t^cl 
W pio1ucfd tin nn- ’Va^). Fio— Vayu is e1°ineri -1. R°-p( 
(0ao—n1tu) (potm). Ftom ao^a (tan—airo) w proiictd T1rjah 
’A0—1). Fr°h thrjah is ^—jlni1 Ruso ionma-ia ^ns-.). Fro— 
(1hr muhtio °f) -ns-. (rust) .s ^a^cr1 water. From water is ^o- 
^ci1 (01r —a--ia 0°) s—r11 oa (Sab1o tn-moko) °iom (t—e 
mn-in o° (a^eli m p1od1eii tlie .aa-1. A—1 °to— -he Kuota1 tii 
p1o1ue11 l1. o-aei —°eiii aud rnmob11. -thn0h.

18, 19, The Ottva Aha—kuia is so eni1n1 beeo1hi i- 11o11oe1t o mih-nki- 
— oOion rf aho—^bhooo —i Atmatu in ibe body w-ieh is no —-sin-lin- (Ayoio 
A—ontmo—l Dihi munosl Alma—ohnm Bidihim Kiii othi Sahokritlbayu 
Ahomkoan ichyn1hi” It °j a- oeer1n1 °p thte t—at ohi sri. mihtnkih hl^asf1I 
vnto bo17 ite. T—n tonmuMias ori teflun-cn1 0° saMo heo1sa Ko°eo, Rm (—1 
Gn—1—O-what te mnont by so71—g thdt eao11cnh o^so o-d henrhn (touch
e1oducih slu—, w—l|i thi xio1 °nc1 siims °o p°s—t ou- t—i 11verh1. T-. fact 0° be 
iimtmbeir1 te -hat 0hf7 tit 1nrmt01nSr olec air saMa ohc—a11nh a—1 spaiso
tonmatiua o—1 -bey (i1 -oi s1—^i suMo o°d hpa1ha bi- ran . tei.r irumutros 
Thi 1hon—alias 1he—te1Tih nil no- tr—-1, teic1 fte. Thiy ran sub11. Boaters 
which undergo composition-to use a language of chemistry. The intermediate 
str0. o° 1-i Bl|orluh bdf°hd -h.y hc-uu1|y 11oi|op in-o Aortas te crHi1 Thonma-
-aaA(atit-ia. Tlr tue8taeert tetmt.|yet m tert le1irhe11u1e a-!-. nit ct11.1 

obue — a1ihs. Ti. miik, bif—ir i- is 1ruehf°1hid 1n1° c111, uo1rigei0 n ciit—1ct|

^-rcitt 1uriyt wilc’l it 1s of11nri —1|b oor cii1, Snbdn 'tao—nba .s so cn||e1 
eeeautr Obiieey -h. t(eit is ton01.1 0° br cansi1 no- beeoit1 teu0 11 Hctnr||y pr°1i- 

enh Sobdo or -h(i t- 0s i-reip SnMh. Th. S^aso tonmn1an te to cunt1 ^causo 
theaib7 -rueh beeemeh ^Mib.e uoe tecanse .hat, iv ist tench or (ha( :t ccniBii t-^i^c^^. 
8° Vt la Trith lb. o--di 1anma01ah. 'bi -nam -hunma1rn 10te|i .s^tiet te. Tli 
trn—otroa are c—iie1 Abs.ah^oo1 0hi Bb°°-htt aid co1|1d Vteittat ‘‘Ks^.rat—o 
doinhae—n Mt1hyn phri—n—u-va1— s—otetea b—oot—h V'irfaht— '^nmahtrsh”

20. Fra pore><lt1h oi e^rdueino t— irabrayve. thi euruhha 11. agint is minlirnid 
ool aon7h-ha it oi eouas1 ih. spr- whiasn suoP embryo is iri—il..

20, Thr Tulvut Ito— IOuhath to Eaitl groeinli lhe Mieluer 
egt (Ault) ns they nit luOieocel by tir (srntlenl) Ftruhno with 
-hi ma-rriuih oi Aoeaet1a.

21. Wlfu all nieishory aron-h ran hupp10ii withiu that .gg 

(i r.) (I-rtis) thru fro— -hut r—biyo co—is ool n Inily irvrloprl 
ehhi-1ag—a viO1 Ohi aepilia01ou a° Biahma.
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22 He Is tlo firsi 1m1eiiod bei-o °ri ho Is deue'ed au,. naha. 
Ho la tlo prlme-ger1ioo• of all be11?a. Ho tlo Bialmo was at tlo 
logining ot lime.

22. De^s, Bldte snd ai'ric sat tbe ihret c1kccts of b-Ieos to whom poind io0 
O0 Wktor S0T ^joiiiTL Tht Pitrio sot tbe gCeeac, foom f-tloo io 011 of, 1ediTC. Tbs 
Hfahfc °rT -g. o^os from gu— 'O diccCaie of Cnowl-io- Tlo DTeac oro tho givers 
of f’—te '» too tboIo koomo. In 0-c' 'hoy ce10Tsadrd io 1- guoadCon knolls oO 
11O chr1ailr— —'btoiooy- Theae -oo -1- 3 kinds of lolugs wlich claim out re-pect-Bui 
i1T U1ti——1P prooTgi1Oi of ills- -into Is Brkhms, wlo is Divs, Rldl red Pills 
in dgt Ohi ii. aeacdn Hom co ho is colled PC'trmrho. Just compuio this wl'h
'ht Ht11TW My'iolooy which —emits of 0 first aorTm1 in oTcatci of momkimi in t1T 
p.re^ O0 Adkrn. ThP JowIsi Mythology or for tho mriioo of thot 'gp cirls-lon My- 
thdogy; WgiCh kdeatc ii in full, 01^ no clot wgotTeto, Cmplitd oo Tea1TCCTd1 io that 
first p-00ht O0 tit toct of -moTis -ei °oc1sroe1a, gor—i oil small, of es11ou.a brmaT1 
Omtmic Ohd CU1'U0T, mtuioi knd caiaiiual, wgeco Teic1omce s-oms '» ho o ueetcc3iy 
—t-lC1T O0 Okl'h Smeh0 'he cbdCciCagc We should in vaii ooms-cC ibo whole of tly 
BIblt 01Oim htgigglU0 to oud including 'bt old oud now toctkmtgtc Ooo ou • illiumin- 
—tlog Oo 'hls poina. Bui 'urn to tbo aohoc oO '1- RCgetdk oo 'gp othor 3 V-d-s in- 
C1Uiing ihT UaSgCChodic pdoiCdnc or foo bhr mStiTi of 1hk' io tip au1knac or rv^ 
iO igt rariiife O0 tit low ?ratrc ond 'go gnibyk -ud D1-omk Ooeioac: Do we got 
fIri to 'he Dovoo,, Pillis suO Rlsgi—0Ui mt Wp UO' tmje1gti to offor our
iu1ps—sc d°i1y io igtm P Oi ndO Ohi naan— of Brrthmia, qn dear grent'-gand foster 
im Its -I-tn°1 Kust, eeno1a'od wi'l °11 tbo ro^^' dUT to oua gaoud slat. How 
mkhoiti SUd g—a11Td ore iho °0ra'o'Cogc of tbo Holre^ oud iho' bow imptofrcily 
kUd IgCOma1T'O1v! Brahml Oua gaonO slap, is C—1lTd ksh0ti—gnO Oud hr is demoted 
tg0 firet tTn1OdiT0 bring os will. Tbo qhTc'Com mky g-iui-lly orisr wge'gta ihtoo 
Sro uoi otheo omboOirO lolnos —boee Bo—hmo. l u 'bt common p—il—mct Br—hm— 
is sold 'T gkv'1 q’Mg foOm tgT lomus oO Vichgu*c Nov-1 from 'hr ctTd oO Auiro. 
Are hOi Visggu rmd Rudao rmboOied brim? ? Agoin Boahmah Cs coiltd Kcgttroonr. 
Wbki Cs mO—mt by CshT'rog^? Thr tdrst aoini io bo c—oofuliy irmrmborod in 
'ids coniocilon is tgo' Biahms is stylod 'gp B0Iho wboct oog—mc oil fully 
d0e01oaTd in 'ir rmbryo oo Octius? Wlroo is iho 01111^ or wOost is 'gp grobh— ? 
Vtebnu is soli io lo irclhuln? on a seoaen' ovor 'bp wot-os and 'io emloyo is 
B—10 io hr foomrO wi'hin iis lolly: soys tbe Monusmolibi “ So Abbidhyaya 
SoeioeotO Swoth clctdkcgho Vividl— atrj—g• Apo tvs Mtoejriow Th-su 
Votryom Aaogcrhj3'hr Tbodoulom oblov—ti H3imOm Sahrsi—n)cr ptm—
aro1bom Thosmin Jagme svyom Boalmo Ooeaoloko PCthamol—br.” From Qis 
own body it stcotired — somon vialle and cadinC1Td it du bit woieos. Ii become 
—n emlayo. Within bio' Ba—ima, ibo Ooiior oO —11 woou3 com- ou'," Tit v—sisi- 
io Lolngo soys " Budno s-mom-sya D-vosy- Roopo MoortiOi Prajayathe-Thrn 
o ksbiaihoIn Rost V-rry-m P.ramooobly ollimanina Tb—ti And—m Alb—- 
v-utb Holmom S-b°ci°oCrcom° aiah1rm’' In tO- -bov’t quolotlon wo see that 
Rudra catiukiod On som-g ou 'hr w—ttis. Tlo' doetloped into ou embnyo 
oil out com- BioOmo wltb iuli doeT1optd othrgc. lje Aha°c ot wolees oxo
coll-d bho, atoiuc'Conc, oO Nara (tier) ' -uO N—rn Cs fCor -s in Voicv—naoa.
AgidnNara is Budro omd oprs Vishnu “Ahao NirOo—b i-lI PooClho Ahaoea- 
Narasoonavaha" “ Alpo Nohtal Nooo RuOaolo’, "Naras s^hkah^htih Siva Mo- 
thaha." Soys ile cr■u'hi "Andom Hiaagmoyaau Mo—Ohyo Rhio°sy— Veiiyolti 
atoigom—m S—mba hboova-il—'bn—Rraim— JobbsOa.” From Rudo—,c Semin 
oiihim3iiy °u orn1oyo dTvTloped. Therefrom Bn-1—- was boom" Whose is 
ihp ombtyo? Who -c'n. 'ie paoh oe a woman? Vishnu is the wom—n the w1o1e 
wr1etc dogoto the kvyoCtb3. Vishnh becomas oat with the Aey°cih— by his
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EAST AND WEST.
(A Lecture delivered by Pandit R. S. VectichudTm.)

Man is e B)ciel being. Tie very earliest records '0 mao die-' 
linclly show lial he lived in lhe midhl of llose who were related 
lo him by fleel and blood. Io tie oldest hieroglyphic weitioge of 
Egypt, in tie cuneiform l°ecrlpllnne found in tie -uine of Cieldec 
col io tbe preserved traditions of tie Aryans, tie Deavldlane and 
lie Cilnoee, we never find lim ' as an ieolCled individual thrown up 
by accideiil on lbie earth aud moping like a elupld bird oo tbe lonely 
branch of e 0'1081 l-ee, bul ae e spirited eod cheerful being 
enjoying the company of iis parents and sone, beotiere and sieters, 
end friends and ro1atiere. Tius, to associate oneself with lie beioge 
of kindred nature, hae Orom lime immemorial, been tie etreogeht 
iret-uclivr elemeut in lie cieractor of man.

And, ae a ceneeqrert reeull of this social function, a heellby 
lote-change of thought; inc-eneed with lie gradual ioceeaso of time 
and evoked in man all lhe latent powers of lie intellect. Tlie 
naturally led lo what we cell clvilieatloo which, in co appreciable 
degree, ice drawn together the scattered teibee, clene, eOd comiou- 
nlties colo ooe organic wiole. Wiat ie c1v11isatii° but thal wiici 
beings into one mein cuiienl tie different chaonele of .1'^11 
which tie diffe-enl classes of people have given else lo ? Wiat ie 
civlllealioo bul lial potent foece witch breake through the baeriere
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e0 0n0e u’C0u1 but now rsoloBB seoiUl Ued lC1igiouS 1d-US ihUi kqd ono reOrlC I™™ Un otlier poopl- utd etc unlloe Jrom Un °thCr
el'ion? And, wbUt is olv-ilsuhlon bui tbat boe-OiciHl 1netnnCo tndib whl°b CvOr-bOd- 0^1’ tho power eO his 1ndorcndcnt tbougbt 
gOtting SirOngCr Und sl-onger with tho noo-ohioes of ethCr thought) 
oO ethOl reerle ? Civ’1iBut1en consists tel, a-s is cono-ivod by ’omo ef 
ou- young mon, in iho vain ombnilisbinonh of Ot’btonnblo dbo’’ Und 
tb0 ^pl^’ant U0SCOtution oO manners, bui in tbo tutrr•ul simplicity 
°f tblnk1ng t)d tb0 moral pm' -th- °0 b-srh. T’boio nnd thorn ileuo 
d^’ ih0 S-oroi oO oiv-ilsshion ho hidden.

Now, thOt, tbe modern civilisation, tho rnio product ol this inborn 
seoisi dcsiro bus brought th- two *—11 nations, th- -astern und tbo 
w-stcin into olesoi utlen und intimacy than they worn it snolcti 
ilmoS’ Tbo 011-101011’1-°” ol ibn physlonl, itioliootunl nnd moral 
und religious lives ol tbo two nu11ons, lb- steady growth °0 tbol- 
olvlllsstlo) und tb- -nOu-noc wbloh thc one -xori-d upe) iho oihci 
whenever tboie eoour-ed uty ohttoc of ihelr inicr°orrBO. constitute 
un intob-stitg siudy ol ibo bisloriun’ But, is this study oO ibo
pusi is highly tsnOui in ”1imrl11ing tbo -fforls oO ibn proscth und 
future gonorahto)” to hoitoi .hot- conditions of llfo, ii is also oO giout 
1^0-11)00 ibut ovoty eno oO us should st i-usi hsvo a tolersbis 
acqutluisnoo wiib 11.

To b-gin first, with th- pbysloul oond-t-en’ ef tho two nutions 
us they wore in unol-tt tine’. Though very iilile is known ef their 
llv-s -t tho Pbo-htsierio ag-B. y-1 Uh- 0-w m-ttlots mud- eO them -n 
tbo eld Tumll und Grock l1t-ru1rres st iho dawn ef the historic 
period enable us 1° Oe-m n Saleh pioturo eO ibotr situations in nnti- 
qu-t-’ Bui, out ohs-rvullon’ with rogntd to tbo western nailot’ 
uro pb-muitly confined lo tho Semitic’, ibo G-o-ks ted tho Romies, 
for, at ibut roneto pcnled, others m lie west were swiges ihui 
worn piutged in burbirlsm. Hn-o, agnie, «n Indii ot- ittottion 
chiefly eoorplo’ ilsoll wiib tbo Drividlues oO tbo ’°r1b, Oor our 
knew1-dgo ef ib- Aryan ro1utiets w’.h ‘hc w-sicits no ov’dotoo
Olon h-’‘oi-o sorroes. cxocjD. us hased upon pMoto^oal grertdB.

The oldest roO-ioneo to tbo -nlorooutso eO tbo west wit1» tbo 
cist is te he Sound -n ih- H-htow Blblc, it tb- ninth ltd totih
ohtpiobs eO ibo f-rst book oS tbe Kings. Nine butdred sud tinoly 
two ycsts b-Foto Cbrlst, (.e , two 1houBund uud nine bundrod yonrs 
age, Klog Solomon oO Jorustlem seel h’s navy ie Ophir which was st 
ibut lime a thriving sourort 1) iho -pst. And bis mebchi*tu 
brought Srom tbcnoe pl-tly eO ulmug und 'ubsl1n 1100’, sploo’, 
p-coleus sloecs, gold und silver ivory, uroB- nnd ponoocks. And
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tbi ncm e meut1°osd, in ob* Hebrew Elbii for ocme of Olem 
ar0lel^-o tre, Mgum, abalim, kc-plon, kopi, Oukhlti, rOc.

rrndsrid ugcbli Wo .-acc 01eo1 words Oo Hibriw °’ig|t, soil git, to 
find os. 0-sir t°a-ec *issw1irs. A. Li. GoUwrii, vuo vi
tb* girOei mWa-s t-1 Drov'diun ieugdoyss, dinvsd 0-rm from

ar0lel^-o tre, clgum, abclnm, kc-pion, kopi, Oukhln-, rOc. ODe 
H oti. M’. 'wintfoto0 and st-*’ s^dars of -cciot 0'mps, -ov-ty b**0

find oa0 t-*i- t°a’ee i^ew-?-*. A. bwO, D-. Cainu1>1i, °te d 
tb* girOei oeh°la’s t-1 Drov'diun ieugdoyss, dinvsd 0-rm from 
itgvarru ai|iim. karava, kcpi tod iln'-an four wble1 ixcsp0

’ ..... 0 Tw A d c rotmg 0—.s v.cw gf Dr. Cahlws11
f .K's styIn°l°gy b> ng-. '0

kcp1 to '^mi'. Agd 'u icce'
Profosuoo Max Mi-1*- wrote : “ j _
W'uld bi sn im^rteo0 cotfirmati°n O-? auO1aui0y 0-* 'cmilii?
bii^usg^p spoken 'n Itd'c before t-* cdvsn. t-* A-111 0n1bi.”
Evrn af.mT .fosi g’a’d d'anver1 -ad Itsxd moods, t-* udutrnm 
Opiiir bom w1*!^ .bis* a-ole1io wire .ixp°rtrd to J1-aoal1m, 
-on zied clr plii-olo-out* as to roll ihoc tide weca rH left tn tie m* 
mar ut ’Xt-diCi aUif rtli ai to tbe naol ifs ntifioftioc of it with -Omt 
V0a<vin0ydto’“ Oftheso ridiolrr d togs vorf. Mda MaPso Tn 
1ndnrmtl°S 10 Indi Oo- iti i de, ,dali ot- “ ivmigt gold * nd ap^ uro 
in rot-drono in res ’a, IhovrO of conoo 1Osy mi gOt hooe Uson fonCd 
iuotler countrioo iikawite. gom ro thm algoo tlagi at 1^^ if Intel? 
pretend* re ieods 1 n taki ng pgetc or uOmug -er ^iondaI wood, ortim, 
e^'drsok* Sandol wood to atointed out lkOore, ix ooiddOfr to Inid-u 
tod uo ie thn pi-wok. That fhe peocooT was rxF-o^d from India 
bi Bnboios Oti ahown s* put ow Palo Jatoksu. ” From this it wiH 
wenoaaitnot tbst oUi 1^'h°oo w-Oc- nnpIoted thend a—Cdur tf me 
mom oa°rot bs sengo- for othrna thao ^,i Itsie1 And tOy ppoe Taoat 
oi-doos 11 oh too eopoiOOb Inmicn pspo-Lcto wito rluetly point uul 
Iha-0 0-i o cai-op bat po some w—’cl town sO tea ted Om Stuoi 
alll>1sl tho g«1gntnat1°n p^oon ml which affords a- sasy —pano oI 
W^Hesf or tb1ri1uo naw ms wOo omak Uy Bta. Usder tlis impvrMioe 0 
wooutor1he losn le w vtn-e, moling in quir'di io ffla Cirecttoo ahd 
fortunatel- for PTel 0 was mltlmotdy 1 ed to ideccrfy tf f tooth Oortf 
woOC-vku ml i- oaten t, osmoll ^111*0 oearT etioorls. Thnt toipand 
Wotkel,muglLrtann fOoiio ow thu arnienc PauTioi Kocc^Uoci and 
CfoyT1ipom!npnCtInlm of tlio ath1-Sa1 the’ w -01^-* loO Ucon mowas 
clgncO commercial aclioito wdere loads witd foreiou it obifor wur 
muuied o oir na wo oxOre alii Kdlfu m rigdi y ergaant dolmro oid 
mi nd Cg ltie d°eiripti1fnr so tPa o<0 ppmi! epio SiAppudiU’nni 
ho p-^e if OU oldeo r°r>cl S^attisecitent yno A foo coo—* How 
aste>fabiy were oUr foreigner- rucaie od Uy ou r forcfatheoi, Oin 
U°weldiig wcd hhCMtl^o tos a the ma°T stme on idtwyn theo oed 
Uppablg wm the fumortk und fmpold lnaaossd *m Ctv offrom aUtrgo*>r^iS Uy 01* m?erniO kiny,t buo tme o’17T-m0’ lTsmg0o■M from 
en eatert'eting thums of otn-i, anO timOt of Sime pimento me Trom 
-oterbog mto eetaiho i iPgti oU tmo tdOPaot aluduate pl Uemil 
had better refer to Silappadikaram and Patbuppatta especially.
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Hora. it mutt be b°cpc in nled list ills ©1*1— 1ete*urrg1ioo 
°t the td eollons dolprnlocs S'- let'—© oO c1vaV'ta'l°o which 
lie— lad uS’O1°cd 1O apei-ol dot's, list it still cemO’es iho euimlivo 
tleoeot io shaping Sic lives ot the two p—oplo snd dovoi°p1rg thoir 
pc°1uc'1p- powoet So so uolimilod exlaoc. ond ths' il will —v—c 
servo to explain the m°sS io'rica'c poiott io the lltto*— of their 
mooiil, m°cai snd c—llo’ous ’lewa. which hav— 1-cn loooruaet’i 
in'-rpr-tod spl sluilod 1— min— o 11tS°*asn wilhoit ining silo lo 
r-o°gpit- th— I’idco kc— to lio’) -sty t°iu11°°. Now, it holps oe 
vdr— muol So exiioie lo —ou iu lie suooenl’no pictloos of 111- 
inc’ucn -he formation of ouc Ieilao life ie tho pot-. i*esen’ oei 
Ooluui’

Agslo, Shit 1o1-ct°urs- oi the two os11°°t which hud ooal 
h*°hs1ii lokeo ils clt— '1°ntsnd —-art ho'°*- tie CO-lstlso Era iii 
eol 'shop -lor-wll'i iu’ it eoelinued onward c1Siou' luterrup’oo 
In the subsequent oh°c1s wo fled -he eivllltstloo oO tin oe- poopls 
h’oiiy spokee ot h— 11— °'1cc. “ .Hecodolut, 11- title* °' Groek 
i1t1°*y' lived in ihe 0-010 ccnturi lofor- COWiS; sod ili'ouoh 0- 
povoc visited Iel-m. X- gives oeooue’s oO 11- Hied ss Onoo reports 
wO’cl sco voluihlOi alt1°uoO i— mlx—t Shoo up with l-gools sol 
shorles, aod °t’-r o°nt°uo1r ikn customs oO lio Hlolus will -lor© 
ot th— uoclv’lit—1 s1°rae1nos who —till ’nOreilei iacgo tuael- in India. 
H-r°1°S1iv tolit us thal tie Iodli-os were Si- ercs'-sl notion of 11 — 
U0-, ’Os' tho— were llvienO iolo various trih—s and sp°k- llOOireo’ 
tongues. SOst thc— procur—n griol qusoli'i-— oO go’i ’o She’* eountri, 
lilt Iodis ah°uoecd in quodra'p-his aol hirds . larger ’Oso soy oil©* 
eouelr—i ool ir°due1d wild -Unis which born cotton from wlicl 
lie Inlloes node ’loir olo-11°o.’*

Atflih, wo keow °0 -he sitieO’O occouets o' the North IeO’o 
given by Mcgas’l-nct, th— Glvk au1sssae°r wlo camo to India in 
s1— fo^1' c—n'ur— 1-for- Omsl aod .’v—d ’o t'o c°uc' o' ’'- grcs’ 
roeoecl Chandragupio.

AgSin. we fnd t'© orca’.s°d zestans Bu001’—’ K’eo Asokm 
S1pd-pg ’° sho ’h’cd eo°sur— B. C. M’tsktear’os ’o gi*aa . Muccd°n 
001 Egii’ io prno0' s0-c© ’'a ooro1 *e’1g1oe o' Budd's.

Agaip, we Bee at the 'e^o1^^^n^ o' the Christian Era the 
doo1|-oos g^g fo*’1 08 'sc a- ’’ui—. “ d1o aodiol Drap1d1ans” 
WVS M). R. C. Du1t. s° o1’e '’t'oHso of anri-o' ’e^a. shp-ur 'o 
Osp- 1sd a oat11ltsSa°o o' 'I©’* °wn 1o0o*e A-—op oiva1isu1i°o wss 
^^H-1 ioto 'hci* ta01. W- 'av© sa’1 somei1100 o0 t'o ^.ndjus 1 
wio t°uo1o1 11fi* K1ngOom ’n s1© oxlcoue wd’1 msni c-n'u-’-t 
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hefo-n 111 Christian Ers, Siriho speaks nF «n u1batsa—or froi 
Kong Put—ini .to Augustus, aod it is cnnjeclu-sd llal chs aiius- 
sido— was f—on Chs Pand.i cnumt—y. At cis time of -in Pi—lh1rl, 
lie Piodyi Koon-nm included Chs Maltbur coast; and From tie 
Fdcqseoh meilinm of liis counlte ly classical wrlteis, we know 
can- oae Pandtu K1ugdoi whs tsifficioe010 tno’Hosd, 'u tCa tcotou-oc 
1mio—1nce1e 1ofo—s aid at-o- ohc C1—nbsm E-u to ^n-y °o u 1d*sk 
hrs-s wi01 c1o W11-o—i n at-onn.”

Bo11ao1 hiou -111—oicu of a ilsOo—cni cla-acher Cn ui caele 
iihcecomiii od Ohl -wo canoes there urn ulso fdequsmt al1nstons -n 11 
ii some nd our nil cirswicai works hlat wiog sod nllsT intox*- 
ciliug liquors wore lThorhoh Onio Iu—is by lie Buci—Ore Greeks nr 
Vacuous, llal machines were noi^trncloa so— g—sri c-cliisciurai 
hOT-s we—o carrion oi undid ilolr suhOTPltlre. till ole in—\ - 
guiT—s of tlo Iiliuo p-loeb om— maid scrvamls of -is rneal hnuse- 
iol— were mainly c°1hossn ot Yivoui coulls sc— hlT1s, ire ill 
cirsete indicated im lie ol— hiiol Clusslcs and oo sucl Sroscrii 
wnTk M &a^m^tnla of Kalidaas.

"lut/frir, HtAsatimip pppQuiraa&&u Gpifr urrpio^arQi_fruiu> ae/finco® ljkloSu&jQ QpnQ0<9)Lt>^ Qojirerru>a g irii-L—S &U>LD(I$U> Q&ir P>(ou> uatti
Qtrrt^i^^sfL fiiujpjSuj aarasrir Q&Uj^&gr”

T1sss eSW q^taiioos iskse edom lie ol— OHll Classics are 
snfficismC io subsiamOlrOo ny s-aOsisoC etch -ogi-a Co lie prnm- 
InsoC hiTC plnyed if lie Greeks On ids inclsoi Io—ian llFc. hie

hid boil lrdgsly colou-ed by lie CiVll1siliru ot 110 Wesi, wills 
011 Wesl i-self his sunulChoeously receiving lie luCillscluul aod 
—s1l1ions impress of lhe 111*11 -hnuihO’

Al 01 is hr1u0 nur liquid. s1if0t Co lie sccoo— Oism and out 
coosi-gestonos ire STO'ugli Oo Ssut uhrn lhe tucI IfigdcsCloi 
quos-inm of -is iuOsllscOual life nF -he Ohr hcrh1C’ hn ms 01 sesis 
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tbal lhe Eaht Cnd lie Weel present iwo aspects of lhe baioeo mind. 
Whi1e the pt edomln«aOt tendency of lhe West is lo view t1e oalwaed 
neture of lie aniveree end drew ineteucllve leeeone from it, that of 
hh, Eeet ls lo stii(iy its iowaed essence and become i.self ole-nally un1fiod wieh lie 1Odeecr1bcble bliee of tic. vital principle of Love. 
By this I d' O't maao lo e»y ibai lie West wae abselaio1y Oeerigr 
t' C1l thr 1nte11pclnal proceeeee of the human mind, ooe ie it my 
iotontion to speak thal the Iodiaoe were p-eclical Omls who had 
ferg'tlen tbemeelvee io ihrie amazing fllpite of eubllmr tbnaghle 
ioto lie a°krown regions of myelic epieci. All llnl I wish lo 
impeoee upon youe mind is chat the two nrt1ere were placed under 
two dlffirenl CircrmsJarcre '0 wbicb ono was more conducive lo a 
w1elre'mr growth of inlollrci iban tlo oihoe. Il must noi bo ovor- 
.''kod, in ilie eeeprci, ibet ihe position of lhe two enantriee, tbe 
variatloo of climnio aod olioe orvleeomo°is had much io do io 
1oflaoncirg tie mental mako-up of lio iwo people. Aol, 110-00'10, 
il is that the ooe was much attached lo lhe physical universe, 
while tho oiler occupied liemsolvos will inio11ociae1 problems. 
Even at the present day when questions oi- tbo existence of an 
aodeelyirg p-iociple of unlimited lotelligeoco enl tbe eecret 
-e1alieo in which ic stands to mtllor and iolividuel emle tee being 
dlecussrl with trlour end hincrelty oo -alional and indisputable 
giounle, we find it very difficult for European scholars of 
scientific culture lo seven ihemselvee from groee materialism.

Bai of ceul■ee il is urdorieble f-om what wr gallon io tho old 
Greek aol Hobrow 1ito-ataeos in lie shape of ovlleocoe, that 
germe of moral end religious idree lay imbedded in ihe life of ihe 
ea-ly day Grooke aod '110- oatlooe of lie West, bul co impaelial 
cempt-lee° of tlo o-iooial aod occidental ^16-110108 lieclosoe iho 
Oecl ilat not only the amOuot of intellectual work door io ihe East 
far outweighs tbal of lhe Weel bul eleo lie eyetom eod ordee 1rte 
wiich lie liOeroni llnoe of Indian epocalailen wore beougit, rleoe 
into g-oeior prominenco by tlo hide of ihe ureyetemelic and lie- 
'-10101 fragmoote of Wosioro iinug1t wlicl bevo not yot eReamed 
doflnllo aol ceoc1asivo form. Even wiro eurreurled by all 
matoria1 ^mf'ri;8 lhal engage ..r attention of man. tho» e are 
memr°te 1o wUc. tbo woekrnge of Ms mtod d' not stop with dem 
but g' o° ^nmdmg mto the mysteries o° the uMverse and bring 
back wd. them lho s.ray oxpo-ieocee which they have ^qu^d. 
On1y slray to1 uoeoit1ol iboaghie eeo found in the oMest
we1t1ngh o0 tbo Western nations. 'Even the tater writers and
rrnowood p.d's'p1018 Buch as Blato aod Ar1etoi1e bevo not left us 
any dec|hivo cnd perfect form of ttak tMmgM work. Bat witt*
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lhe iulillectani raonet■s -I Inllu -hi mot-dr vat o1brawlLe. Loop, 
loop bnioie Ohe down o° rerl hisOr-ic piii—1 Obry lai thought oa
red b—vel lo Obtlr exOrt-ii satirfaCi-- til lit i—poitrui ex-el1hL 
-I h<U*neb31e8 anl Ot—ntlt lit— iul- an -rliily nod sys1emtt1e 
wbrie . Thry eroer eloc1d ns in suspeost and micdi-aln-y as lo llelx 
rhaeO -ein1-u -I t eH11coinr iyLteh —I ib—ngbl. You will be pietst-l 
Oo hear tlis hurkrl liffrieoce br1v11u Ohr Erst uoi -ft Wrsl 
ihe11hh11 by n vtlerru E1a-enae sef-1nt who seeo0 his vl—le lifi- 
Olmi it sluleiug the — oeumeuul vores ri ilii two c—tu11t1L rul 
ill gtruler h1hhice Oo lit iwo ihuu any holy elsi, Ov brin-flog 
1—th Oo a better 1u1erht1U1iivh —f erci -llei nul to u hutoil 
a^recs’oiiou of 1hrii mm1. I n||t1e Oo -ei tali F1of1ssr Mth 
MiU11, w-) vo h1» ftnn1 .os0 w—^—T-e six systems —° Inthro ^’lir- 
hre-y.-a vel^t r— tbe suejic- I bare just dea.t with, writes that “The 
mill teoete °f erc1 -° obe rix sesti—h -f hidito Fl0|ohoe-e tr. 
by -his tone wi|1-kuowu, or ihh0|e ncciis1e|rr I s1-^1 say, Olne 
ivin -n<osr o° ibe .er11-0 Fbi1rLre1rth 0° Greici —1 0° modem 
Eai°pi. Ever7 oui —f 1he -puwos nl which tbr —ritSnu0orh 0°
ohe six priuc1pu1 seher|s o° bdiun Fhi|—srefy ttrih1i lth ereu 
hnn1e1 (town 1° us it 1be foim 0° s-—10 neh — 11hms —1 sioxah, bo “a 
-o 1inoe bi1 ii0-|r too— °-a utcitlnio17 as lo 1hi ixnct eOLition 
vbieh ercb -f llrse eb11-soebe1h oeeue1r1 —- ill girnl Onl-le Ileil 
oi -hongbl. We ke-w weal ro euram-ns n—ount oi inbrii bol 0° 
be seiu1 and Ss still being spinl in -rlrr Oo oscei-aln -be thae1 olevh 
oi Pialr rod ArSslrild, nty, dveu of Etui nui Htfei ou some o° 
lie mosi iheo10n-1 quiL1i-ns -I OhiSi sysirms of ehilohophy. 
ITorre rtf eve— i0o0uo ebiloh—pnerL vbose vorih often 11^1 ns in 
1-nOl us 0- wIm- tbey miao, vhe01er Ohiy utr mrlerirlisls —r
11enlihts, mon1LiL -r 1utl1L1Sr Oh10h1s or nlbeists. Houin ebO-1r- 
s-ehfas sell-h leuvi us le doubt 00 Luc- i—p—rlanl p—lots, rol
tiny cerlhioly nevet shiiuk °i-m -be c-osiqiructs of theii 
ihraalis "

Hire, vh11i I nfree wtlb 1hiL oi1v o° Pr—°. Mux Mnilea, il L11mh 
lo hi ft—— lit tour 1- wiicl hr spoki lhal hr metol us 1° Ar
elill>&)ehers -f thi Wisl hul erose1onL17 ceucenlei -heir liO-ite 
—e1o0-oL ou Ole ulll—tli pr—01™ —I -he uu1v1tLe, i—r Itur —I l-siog 
1—elr liie 1° -lie ^11 msiele eib1ic. II -hnl ^11 his Situ, I m-st 
W5seie1i1l1/ IVfPir from him. Fr-h vhtO ins beet sail iu -be 
eaier11ut p-itioo of Obih 1ie01a1, 11 will be cleur lo you Obrl l—i 
hncleuO ehiloh-ebrrs oi tie wisl -al irit Oehlol Oleh ifelr loiefioOle 
ool 0ncaee11sioe iiagheo-s -I 1—ouf—t, nol oe rccon-l af -heir 
eirOi-es h10naO’ou Oit —e tcc—nol —f ihrir impeX1e1 euovii1gi —I 
fi-ul -rnl—s rod —f eoesrquin0 lack -f Lilirarliree1. Inrsmucb ts 
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1bCy hUd jU’t ta-no to rofloei upon lbs inner liSo oO ‘be universe Oniy alter °Omitg into oontnot with ibc BV’t U)d imb^d wl‘1 
ihe tenor ol iis tbeui-hl, and us ibey bid tot h-fo-o any snob bo-lia*- Of thoiigll U11 pl tbolr own to gotde hbem ieio tbo Uungled mnze °0 ibe 
wild spriitil r-e°o 1)10 wbiob ibo- now ouiotud wilh firm und 
ind^^nt 0Ooisters, hhoy teiutnod Irom .beir bold oxor^siots 
w-th wbut the- bud glean)* und leOl them to pesiobity with a 
r01l ’in.fsrit- Of purpose nnd will greal oxr-oiai-e)S oS iho Oulur-.

Yoh lo h-ing this Slot inlo shill clearer light, I abah p-oeond 
to icmps-e ihe oldosh condition oO tho Wosiobn thought wltb tbuh 
eO thn Euslo-n. Opening iho HisUety oO Pbi1osorby hy Dr. Wlndle- 
bued, you will llnd it sluted al tbe very bogitnlng eO ibo 
inireduoto-y obupter ihut “If by solenoe wo rndorstsnd ihat 
independent and se1l-oenB°1ous work eO intolllgenoe wbiob seeks 
knowledge mclhedioally fei its own snko, then 11 is among tbo 
G--ooks, and the G-ceks el iho sixih oonluiy B. C. ibai wo f-rsi Sind 
suoh s solenoe,—sBide Srom some totdonolos among tbo peoples oO 
tbe Orl-ni. lies- oS China and India ra^1-°ulstly. only teoonily 
disclosed.’’ Losving oui eS oonsido-iilen olhor polehs mnniloned 
1) ‘10’0 linos, we °(im- ho know tbe most ImpOrtuni i-uib thst ibo 
Greeks bud to solenoe of ther(rbt p-ior to tho ’1x11 oeniury belero 
lhe Ch'gsllan Eia. I ctli you- spocitl tlu-etlon ho iho sixlb 
octlur- b-Oeie tbe Cbrlstiue ^1—11- sixth century wlon tho 
oOfoils el tic Gtecks hud just commonood to strike -ooh tnlo tbn 
Ocrtde sell ef intellooi, 101-, in India, Bighavan Gart1ma Buddhn 
wns proaoblng bis finisbed mo-vi religion lo iho ^”8-’, here ibo diSS- 
erenh lines ef pbileser11o soilvily wbiob bid been sicndhy devel
oping some hundred oentuiios hoSoro Clrlst, now, converged to ibo 
voilloal point eO crowning suoooss 1) ibo -deal religion oO Buddhn, 
boro tic renowned six systems oO philosophy Sunkb-n vnd Togi, 
Nyuyu vnd Vis-Biiks, Mimsmes nnd Vodinia new nssumod dof-n-ts 
nnd sys1onai1o sbnpo. ' Wbilo tbis sixlb oontu-y beOo-o lhe 
Cb-lstlsn Era marks llo duyhrosk ef Grook rh1leBerb-. -1 wns 
Uirosdy tho brlgbtcst noon in wbiob tl- Indian inielleot sloe- fe-tb 
tn ill 11s splendour and glory.

After soolng tbls remarkable diSfo-onco in lie degree oO tnhol- 
ioeiutl dovo1opme*i of ibo hwo nniloes, vOher seeing lhe - enriy nnd 
OOotlnul bleeding oO hboso iwo Srom tbe b-molosl past, doos 11, nol 
follow as n n-eosss-y oeueluslon tbuh llo Wosiorn lheugit wus to 
p 'unlimited oxtont influenced by tho intellect of tho Eist ? Doos 
’‘ ne1 Oe|1ow tbu1 ‘bo tcc°unt hbn1 Py1hug°tns tbo profound. G---1 
ph11oseris^ w1” mn.1 mflumaced hy Kvsiebn lde1s. -’ r vor-iah|c
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-ruth- ? Som© would ss— that Pn’estc°css 1or*°wo1 oil hit 1-sreiro 
from the mnciemi, Hindu Plllo-opl-cs But in agc-cn-n' wi'i 11- 
aroootente <0 P-of. Max Mullec set Oorli ogulesi suci »e assumption, 
it a— oj opiea°o hut so grout s tOloko* ss Pi'ligo-os dll eql 
borrow his adema Orom th© Hindu soo—a hut list 1— was to u
rnsriellous ©xv—ol iotlucneod 1— their cOoroetirltlio linos °t ’1°uo0’. 
It ilio miso 1- 1—oioi, -hoo Ocom wic-c lid lo ’©aeo ‘ lOo loelrlne of 
the 1nsu8■miifra1i°n oO t°uis sud the doe-cine oO finsi heiiituic’ ? 
Fm whoco dld '— ”-ore ‘ft oocotie oliservmeees a°' . p-oaibl’’op 
'.o ou’ 'in' ued 1-aes’ ? Aon 'coo where d1d '© oequinn 10© 
kn°wiodo1 o' t'e -1im©°’aa— ia1oe’p’ns o' Giom-’cy exoep1 fno0 
-0— motion' ao1vs i^’ns. ft hotion o' ''o pa^Sucs ' num1©*8 sod 
fs l1-s of v0© five o’-moo’s oxo©11 fcom ’'© Sonk]hja ^’hoto111 O 
Kipimt ’s i' no’ t'csogo ''s' ''-a© ’1©as wfo' 1©o* ''© s’100 o' 
-1- grou’ 1°roi1oe’uui ie'^vnuao’s o' -nl1g0’-ood an1 11-g°o- a0©- 
on1 wfe' sro qua’c t°rc1on 'o ''© w'o1© -ogmr o' Wct'oro t'm0'’ 
took v1-’c rioo -o v0— G--ck so11 u’ ’'a voc— (town of 'umuP
-o-cosone'1oe ?

Fo moo— hnolred —cscs 1ot°r- 10© sixth ecotnr— 
B. G.. gigor oO Iodls isl icon in'—cctilog t'—ntoivos 1° tl© 
11seutsi°es oO ir°t°und isicO’c aed 1i1ios°phic icobl—os a— is | 
munit-sl Ocom tl© dialogues in th© K—no, Gi1ao1°tria' Be-hsi ■ 
Acunysks, ap-1utpaSBra, Kaus'llski aol °11-c upanishads; whcrcor, 
-e tho Wnsl. pcoe-d-oe ocntuc1©- hsd 1©oo s pcr0-t' dack Mark 
'com w'lc1 oo’ cv—o s g1’ops© of ’'on0'’ wss 'ori'comin0. Aod 
’n t'e an1—hqnee’ opc's ’oo. no’i’ee ss o s—-’-ua’-—cd w'o1© 
ipp-arud ’o ''- was’ wfc' won”0 1ou* comparit°r wi’' ’'a d-ks 
o' T^uvuUevor sed Nokfrar. N’’okue’m sod aonksru. A”’ -'*ou0' 
too sortoe’ pnr-o1— o' s'n word t'e oee thing wfc' s'sods io strong 
rc”1-0 ia i'o biow1©10© wfc' 'h-y porroiso1 o'’'© phyt1ca’ wo*id. 
"nho’ m v—ey eoc’y 'inns bo0— mo0 ooe’cs so1 tsgcs io Lnciis 
s'°ni1 " suyt Pco'. Mox Ms.”-) “'svo h-—o o’taoc1©0 ’o p1a1°t°p'icsi 
quc—'aoos snout oo (ton1' ttrso0© -o us. 1©esuhi ’'- eo©*o-©s ’h©
mopl- of Buco1©1 at • fmr 1ack ms we know or—'in0 a1on’ to-0. 
'mv© aiways 1oon i’v’0—1 ihVwioo pcuo1-eo’ oe1 1n'©i1-c'uai pnrsu11s 
to- 'oroo*, ’o ono1iin1 S1uns, consldi*u1iy p-Phoo1eca1’°g ov—* s'© 
luV1oc-©* Does ool -'-s )us’ 1odlicoi1’oh o' se Jluropwn soro”u*
-pcoave 11 ooicro^oral’on ’r ’'- seeone-— ^veo 1y ’'© G)——k su1us- 
s^o* w1o rami to ’ndis ’n ''o 'on*-1 e-o1nry B. C. " T'©— Kto,” 
wa’--— Megor-1n^otna -p©o^i'0 of ’'a se0100’ ’nd1on aof-os " 1o 1 
sou11- s’11-, ond tao oo b—es of eus'es or skm8. d'fV 11-111 n frou 
uo’mo’ food u°d roxum’ peusuc—r. ord o0-01 ’'©t -’u0 ’p i1sS1nioo 
to serious ii8oonrse so0 g) 1nimrtieg s0-1* koow’-eg© to tuc' 00

2
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wll1 llet0O to li0m.” Tioso overwhelming ovilooces ebtainol both 
feom ^jif^r^l tOl oxlorntl souecos establish, b0yend h11 d'Obl, till 
iie 1nt01leclual lovelopmoni of llo Etel htl altaioel lth z^ilh mtny •rotoriw prier to lie appearance of woslenn l1oai-ii, ihet, Ch ih0ee 
iwo netlons had nJcglod. together Oernm iho nemoiest pt8l, ii0 o°o e0ceiv0l lh0 influenco of the olher aod tiel Fyl1agorae, Socrates 
Ptato, Anistollo and othoe eaccroll°g thinkore of tho wo8t wore 
groe.|y lnd0btel lo iho Sages of lnlia, foe tho spiritual knowlolgo 
they ial acqu1eol, though noi borrowed, from ibrm.

Now coming to consilor the thirl and lie last point tie moral 
aol eellgioue life of llo iwo natione. Altheng1 io all cnartriee lie 
eoclal relations in which lOio primitive pooplo lai stood io each 
other necossilalel tho outgrowth of mDeal p-iociplos quilo 
ioloponlonlly of religious ceosilorttioos, yot io tho succoodiog 
periols of human hislory wo fiol them cse'catol with religion. 
Thle aeeociatiom lee, it letoe lays, become such eu lolimato ono 
ihal tie morel ilote have come lo be viewed upon ee pari ani parcel 
of religion. It soome to mo lial thle lolimato urier of llo two had 
beoo voey effective lo so fa- as it leolei to being tlo omoiieoal 
ani practical elloe of lumen miod into harmony. But foe tlie 
scluta-y urier, the alhorenis of ancient religions would have gone 
astray ani broughi 11^1 many ovll tod wickol results on llo 
subsequent goro-ailers. All llo ro1igleae pooplo think il thorn 
i°cumbort duty to leal a virtuoue Tfo ani lo guido thorn fellow 
brings into jusl and honest wnye.

When stullol io tie ligll of Inliao philosophy, ibie combi- 
°ntior of eo1igieue and moral peiociploe becomes all lie more 
oecrsseey for lie emo1le-alior of menkje‘d;-bnl when li ic sinliod 
feom tie standpoint- of Western tiougli tho soparallor between them 
bocemos wider aol wile- till iho degralatioo of 1amer1ly ie 
complete.

Tho monel ideas that merge in a religion become one will 
il in eigrificaoco aod colour. Tie more brlgit lie religion, tie 
mono bngit lo its morals bocomo end iho more dull tlo e°e tho 
more dull tho olhore 1'' become. Take, foe inela°cr. till e 
poculitn religion letches lial .lose who lo ool believe in its logmas 
si'ill bo put lo death, foe tiein lives are ueelees ani they ceo oovor 
attain to salvation accorling to its owi. standpoint. Well, wiet lo 
you think about tho moral conception of lie vola-ioe? Probably, to 
elay tho unbelievers would be tioir high monal cencepi1bo. Aol 
1 be11ove they w'u1d n<o1 .oekete to accomjpUie1 t1o1r 'bjoc1, if
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oaportu1Itv froo-i? -lam -ml lothi!? it—-is im tbiCn wry. Now, 
Cs eot tbot nllolom responsible Oot tlTr ImCrm—u -c'Com whlcC 
1— jua'1fCTd ly -got c'0rilcuo religious ioscOieo t

Agr-i-, auapocT 11—1 uno-loo loloroi Iiculcs-os tlo wets1ia of 
out aorticu1ar gol lol proClllls eo' allien oO driilUnh ov CClll-o 
reimsls —oi ca'In? lie OleHh '101-00. Whol would br -to c'sidor0 
of moral'' mi tbo iyas oi its te1-owerc? OO coutce, bC-nc would be 
b1oeda1ed of pool oui imeocomt omimals oud Bacclum—liom 01ee1c 
of wino oil whisky wlich ateaon' ° siglt st omco lea'haeme —id 
nouaeeoa by tlo side oO wllct are1eu1ed wercbia oi that p—tticiUBia 
deity omd ahh^ch-oolmo-aelicy olsonvoi wilg dllCgoil pugctuoiliy, 
Tt1a molr oi conluct will 1- Oa-mol ly ih-m os a high momi 
piliclpio.

Sa-luo, theoeOodo, thst -ho moo—i ide—s loprud Ooo -loir oofirom 
mail on -Co vhnue —nl liguley oi 'toco re11hiehc log——s, Mr. 
Gorgum o1ceofes tl—i ’’Il Is, Iu O—ct, clour ihui oily os toigom Is- 
purlfiod ond ua11ttT1 1' -tlical ^□au1cea deoa it tacoma — ci.viirOoo 
Ootco.” '■

Well, lei us soo whelteo lhe WeOiom noligloio tsvo lu ki-m 
-go- high moral -ouc wtlch is mococcooy Oor 'ho guCdoucr oO tloim 
edhe-nonis. Ms is soom from ibo are1imiu—ry portion oO this lOolure, 
0^1 lu lhe ii— aas' ogcs C- wus the Wostoom iC-t had brougCi iuio 
I-lla wlio -id oiler Uiloxicriirg 11aeorc, rs Is lhe coaiom eow-om 
i°vc, We do uoi find Cu tho wholo douge oO -ii OccCOomtol 
li'ersiuro a a1ngo a1lhs1er el'het to tie eeoel°rrrr lie- or to iho- 
pdohllltCom of oil——1 c1ohgg1oo,

Whoih-o of —oi ot oO oilmsls Ciiliig is olwoys s-soOst-d wi'l 
r cruel bei—Oi Il is imcorco1arblo how kImOly Oorlirg com exiM by 
it- a1io oi cruel oil ae1fIah '1ehob'c ii-ori upom slryDo lneocr^ 
orimais Im onion lo gorge tholn OeBh. Il is ircomcoiv—lit Ornr
tiis mlndi-i runn1i? —Otto -go gr—t1tIca1iem oO uiusi— dMirri* 
-el aiim—i °pp1ti'oc c—i leal to -to ahriOcs'eu of the lointeO 
Souiu Il W Ourlbeo i1Corc1Ceablo how tlo rT1Ig1em wCco- oljoel 
It is to lift up iho soul Oro— the ciommy qua—miro oO pasa1ems 
—id r—iC i?mei—1C1, con liselt sirC Cl into Iiloxic—lloi oid 
buicl-t'. Tier- is rol a s1i»?1c rolihK— ir Euooao whcl ceforces 
the rearecsiom oO rilmol deaCrec or aro111Ctc fitsh-eotlm? -nd 
Ciiliig. AcTusio—ed to actCe—a oO rm op-ihe-ic ci—roc-re, lo torllih— 
tulorel lo shrvoy -ho wtoic aeimol kjn$,om from o selfish pocel of 
vmw, to ^e—suit dTrCeed •oom 1ow —g1 d«gr*ded i'p- of ou’Md 
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Brnrces p^V °F Europe ooild uoO ho 1-^111 Co -of-uln -1si1slvet 
From -errtbls nevengo hid bloody ra-Clss wiici live sec Oioir 
murk upon lint crumC—y 01 fblsci co1C1T0ss of Slrrn rnd firs.

Yra, ooe, clsarly eno Chui Ohs pTsciicil experiences of iis wesO- 
01 people urn mot lucl boOhi— Chao ihe*— ohsorsOicni principles 
nf —slliton. Ih Os moh ny h1rhoss lore to — isupptrvo al nee cioai 
1tessh evil nd Ohs is—lto-ious i-otts ot ir-ii 0ms^,^uco1n1s cnovecel 
in 111 sacred scTihOnTSs od ClrtsCiioiiy. Frnn a comhiTal1vo 
sOa—e nf lie oiler aid lulor —ays l10sTa0uTS1 ou Rcligioo, 1 ai 
dr-csn Ooho lie doi-visCinm lhal hhe purer ilnnshhsTs hy hllci lie 
1-1°— personality of Jesus Christ fnuod IisolO sarToutnod. was 
1^1 11h—og1aton will* hlc geminl iidusicr nf the IolOae sages. 
Ii las Seco 1d1•ea<-e police— om Co yna llal Olio Py’11rn°esim
scsieco of ph1lrsoh1e wiici hud Seguo On ooliilloo tie undgrsiind- 
iogs of tlo t Wssesris, long "before iic hi—Cl od Clrisi, Tscsiven its 
ilgii Froi lie orisoCsi seat ot louriing an— c0pilisiO1rn. Il Os, O-hotc- 
Fo—c, ou hoods- Cish tic Tellgtoi of Cl—ish is 1^0— 1Throsss—
wihh Ole mornl ihois of our tuimC1 uid 1a1os. Yeh, te sh1C1 of so
nucl imbueics exercised hy lie Eushe—o people nvs— .011 ilmds ot 
hie Woshorn 11—ough ilo po—^111 meais od PyOhago—ss, Soc tiles, 
Pluto, Cd-Osh hid nllsrs, Ole hnro solf-1nldrot0 nil biTlrrlc ncliros 
of tig Wssl have thti1 coi0tnnsn Oo reiati 1soh-TrrCsd Om -is 
ilnds of -is iiti pod'Hoi of 1-s hOpuii-1o1.

Now Oho purieylig process of -lo halihoh soait is cifo—cod by 
-is pii1rt°h1e so— -oTirdnm of Iilia is hasei upni supTons ktid- 
n11t ot icarl ami plain innocence ot niol. Do thou good Oo nil, 
mover OujnT1 sveo lie lulr of a Being eioctier it he iso or hossl y 
ulwne1 knop Clou -1110 tehoiioc- horf1c-iy cion— 111 d-oo Froi uh 
conOniliittoi of pnssloms or iie ST scion Id -10 so-ois ntsc1hlt1o 
of itud hs ttesiunulc hUT0nsd, il will klolls te mai -is livios 
spark of lovo iolo n Tosh1oonoih dins of imsfeuhls hllss, aid will dus 
hie uilini-ei sol llnihcl Beings nF -houglO-poed- imho in iitmigLhlo 
Ou1isi*e of Sf 11c°mp-e1oisiblo future. Becnnto, *i -1s dsHgioi 
iyn hh1int°hhe od e1aiu, g°— *s cnicowe- Oo ho tifiiito Lovp y ho 
*s cho 101111-0 omb°—imon0 o1 i°fiii—c Lovi’ Uicovorii1 tlie C1*c- 
cTusi accunu1hOea bc c1g -ogsosTi10ni hot0eTi-e, .ou hi11 fit- 
1i1aos0 crocepiiry oF ohs supreme Bs*°1 aod 0^ leans od .is
—eiiiz|i1of glrum111 r0 1he hr-oom pf a11 suro- 11hoTi-utgt rF aic*^oh 
e°—1|. T° b-ing hrTo -o .nur n*on 11*s 1nbjec0 nf ^eat 
spitlCus0 comsoqaeice, 1s1 ig qnnhe, 1e—e, u tlyrfn of snin- T1rumulnr 
wh° oxlsCsi snig ttioiissi1 ao— oi—re 1umdTS— .rars ago.
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** &i(yi£irsirQi^cvuir/)d}eOK r
u&^iunr fitut (i^LB^Qsoiri 

j* air G'tj^aiurc/  ̂c/tr 0u>/9 *^l9«v

“Tht ig—oroul sty -hat Lave red God nr. iwo tilings;
Bul do one keuow1h that Lo—v iltsll ir (tad,
Aflet -oe hulh ktovu -hut L—vr i-self is G-i, 
ill beco—rtb o—t vi1- Love, oee vS1b God.”

Now you Kii -hat Ohe bleuilug ri Ohi morrl tnd rrbgi—us 
eaiue1e1rs talus —r—iilrirble 1—e-h0nuei vhie T1ew1i fro— -be 
oliisO 1inehlnth oi all Hindu Sc10eO1ais. The Wisl also, hto0ug iis 
meotul ols1oe -pined Or sei 1bih ime-1tnu- -rulh common Or 
riilgi—o u—d i1hieh, neer-tcheh nfniei nod yeraea 1— iis full 
leoiizniloo.

Lil us h-pe ioa Ohe day vhie lie Ovr grnal -rllons -he Eastern 
uud Obe W1Ltiae livrllOnt -he pitl-—>nenO cbu1te0ft1s-1Ch —f -bill 
ivoes, v0i1 en11ioa1i tie Iiuiliul iiiigOou o° heiai-ut1 wisdom.

Lei us uilin-ly twril -bi beoriictnl singe —f lhentbl iut- 
vh1ch lit 0o1io1dual iu0irrL0L —f the Wisl will mrit, gio1og list 1° 
equity a-i barobeabrai i— its sliod

Le- os iur-is-ly ptnc °-t —it Oimt in vh1eh -hr lloughlfil 
sr-s -f Iudlt uvnkeulng Ore— fi—ss maleaOulism iulo wiicl ihry 
tae jis- entering lo e-niO ilcOiOi—us rist, vi1l upply 1b1mLelvrs —nc. 
mor. lo voae ou tl. se0^iOua1 plane, joOuing ba-ih v11- -heir 
bhelbaro oi lie WtB-.Oo equalise theOt 1iri-mooehiu1s -u such n 
eiheeru1 and -nee7 gx—i-i.



TWO NEW WORLDS.*
{By E. E. Fournier d'Albe.)

“ D1Sy Olad Oiww thr Day of ETalmcu To eunuTe for a thoa^ yutd u^*?, lOd tb* Niybt tie-eof Oo euno’e Cot c t-°ulaud eyis l-S 11* Ou°wsrs or night tuid dCy” (Bhagav^-giO^.
Di? otOw’ o tlis smell bul 1u0cTel0loy aud ima°’tcut t°1ume 

OTd^vOTM 0° siww tlal til visible at1terle as knowo Oo us, is but 
ot? iO d oh simi1or uoiv1rl1s e°t0alu1n ot* wilbln lli °0h1r,
m, dlhhirluy ^ly in tie size of tleir liimiutary e°ooti1ueo1 ao^0- ciss.. Th* a1°ml of our universe orr tis luos of tie orxl flnsr 
uoive-sfi; tis s1sc1rouo are its giaurts; 0—s erxO doiv1ror below 
°aro io tb* leais of sizes mif be cullen Ohs ithra-world; the text 
above, 01* supra-wotTd; Ohssr orr olr two usw w°r1nl refr-ord Oo iu 
0—s lilie, bul Ohiy mcy or e°a’le be au inflelt* leTi1l lu 0°1b d1r1e- 
oi°gl. Dlr ao10l or Olmr cod length in 01slr lrve-a1 uo1ve^oel are 
eboty1d lo 11? lome p-°a°’11°ut; 01al Ohl uoitl of length aed 
time io the itrTo-u°’in ore Tenue1n 10 times, leoviuy v11°eity ut- 
ot1c’1n, for our iurTC-esutlms1rr pro infra-lve°un exactly raaa1l our 
crulimetrr per sse°ud. Thr -rict1trty or tims and lpacs, svsu from 
tie a°igt or view of phyl1eei seieues is cisuriy brought out. D—eos- 
e°uc1p1ictl a-i iunsen tol Oblnys °utslns of °urs?it1l, bul aaT0 or 
ot- mitlci moe1loery ooly, by w-lci we aeTe1ite t1ityl caoT1, 
and wilhOTt wllcl uo coucsptl°u or a1uTa1l1y would bc p°soibls.

Die aut—or aT°cerno in a lsnel oh clecrly preoeu1rn argu- 
miels To l01te0 tii e°uni1l°us pTsvcilitg it tbe iurTa-uo1t1’l?, 
wliri loch of ou- at°mo is a sun, and sect of our s1sc1o°uo
a plcueO Die iufoc-uuitsrsr is so small tlat ils ‘stairy h1rl©sol 
aaaelr To us as c mnutr mic-°lc°a1c spick; yst 1—sre is to 
’1os°t lo supa°ls 1-al lifs, tod ueSO? our ^0 may nol ix-sl 
^ot -ts plcus1o, for Lzc te a purr1y -stat.vs affair I Au 'gfoc- 
y*cr te wbo0 wi ca11 o tb°aloun ..—fool1 of o lse°ud. Db* 
ihi ot’ ^timotocl c. 50 or 100 milhOT ott yea’l,
ucain om°ao1 to e^u. c 11u-mi1ll°oth c lee°un on ob? 
laprc:wc’1n Agd. so o1* re1c1l°u atiterss lo uolte-s1
te l01tcbsn ot. preseu1'oy to tin m.ud so mfinit1, nol om1 
0—1 p1ylico1 argve^ls is biowt to oe, bu0 of °-ners uu.viisss
1ery*r cun ^s11?— atn as 1—s sc-eme .s e1cb°-c0dd .t ^te’1.

D1* ^tef’ intsrss0 1—is wot0 Oo sccml totem ohi
asye-°|°yieal nenueti°to w--*1 cot 11 nTawg, cud et wfoc- 01*
eat-°’ .mte oblca-e1y. J-sO is ^(^eo 0-iuOrTs, dy purr.

L<^ingma^ Giron, London, 1JK/7, pricc 3-6.
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thinking, intuii-voly peioeivod iho Oundumontl pusir11te oO hrue 
ph1yo”orby, viz. iho entire subjeet-Tii- cO tlmo, space and 
°vrsaiiiy, and Western ’0-0)0- in llo poison of Knut touched 
1ho fmo rcsu11 hy ibo cibob ws1, c. ubstriel r-)soning an*
sc1cnt-l-o proe0, sc hcro wc bsvo a phys-ou1 ’Ik’lrotl^ -n
oxio1 sc’-ni-l1c 1cbm”, s>f iL- H1ndu conception’ °S -normoss 
d’s.unoos and tinos obru-n’)g ’) etho- scorns tLsn eur.«. For
cx1mp|o, n kalpa ’s n ponca of 4320 mUHins c0 osr y-tr’,
V1 hi0 ond o. wh1°h .ho worid ’s resoUed ’nto iis °c)’11‘u-)1 
events:—an aprrex1nat-O) o. n1 teas1 -.ho ’amo ^dp- 1 t1a‘ 
.ikon by tbe suiho- c. out 'co1 (p. 32) viz. 2000 m1II’en -csi’ 
ns ‘lie |ifo o. h1- so|nr ”y”i-m’* The lcalpa, ’s ’pokon e0 »s

1 dny o. B-vhmn, o. wb1oh 1h1bry .orm 1 month nnd ef th-’0
months 12 1 ycar. nnd 100 c. tliese -cirs him po--cd c0 11” hl- 
{m 1 oond’t’onod yuwutu or ^rsctii1 God) :—words iiui eur 
author a1most oobecs, wkn ho ss-’ ibuh “ tiicic mw’. b- 1 
sur-1-'wo^1d—u wo-1d of s i1gher sea1- ’nbabitod by bmp 
fer wliem a tryion -eu-s are as s dsy. and tho sou’s bfe-ppnod 
tho shotiosl mensu-u')-' intorvu1 o. time” ’

Tbo vulhor docs not bcstiile to consider lie relnricu °0 
‘soD’ 1° tbe infinite se-i-s oO plysiovl universes: ostliinly the 
possibilities urn shrnngo enough’ For example, °nr visible 
uD’vo^BO. tcrbOHentB to Burta-n1n an objoel some * Brpi•a-jnoi in 
diameter. ” It contains about I000 million stars, e- abcui na 
many stars as lhe lowliest organism known to ns oeniilns 
atom”’ For aught wo knew ii muy be an or-emitm Is tborc 
a oosn’o soul forming tic sum Uoitl of lic individual cons- 
oieu.BncBB nanlScB1lng in llo r)lrorse. and oenoctnitg wllob 
sur-1-m1n mny spooulaio us wo ’rnon1a1o concerning ibo soul 
of an nmoobu 0 ^0*0 oun bo eo doubt till spl-lluil evolu
tion consists -n t1- cx^ns’en o. oe)’OleuBnoB’ (nd-usc .rem tiio 
hceds oO pcrsonal-h-) ; .have wo line io thinln consciousness on 
1 ho u’, cosmic soa1o, ee1y ‘c h- ’ boro ’ as sn - ’smecba’ ’n. 
u Bupra-we-|d ? H-t- ’s ’rggoBiod a pys.os1 psra11c1 ie 110 
’dea of ” p-cgtO’s-vn omandpatitc n by tbo devagana, t1c ” path
e. thc geds’; -t is pro'sH- lntnrcst’ng ot|y as sticb 1 ptu-s1-1. 
Fer if1er u|y wp 1sve so .ur been dca|-ng eny- w’ib ^y’’011 
univeise, of which euis is tbo puilcrn. From u Vodunllo peinl 
o. v’cw, o. n1y those we-1ds 1-0 ^r. ef ihc savwara,

and wo as Atm1^ nro .noarentc ’n h1-m a11 11o)g1 e°n’o’°u’ on|y 
of our individual ntmun in onoh. And wo do not ronlly know, 
spovkltg iu tic trims so Ou- used, into wlsi world wc sic

•I do not, of ooorw, lay any atrna upon the actual numbers, only upon
the identity of idea, arrived at independently and by quite different processes.
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b'ro at donth. " W0 may bo leoled in eome 'thor link of thecbn1n '0 wo-ldS, en in co entirely dlO,^^ kind '0 world.”
Fon ob8OevO tnl this ou- eni1en, wio is no c-uue materialist, oxpross|y lnlictl0e lie existence of ihie inOmte series of ply- 
hical d'^s ool preclude tho oxtsi0nc0 of olhon kloleof - ’other worlds’ or ‘lokas’ , with tho corl1tionh ofw1lch w0 hav0 ti presoot lltllo in commit. Of those ^so mon0 knowlolge m1y be possible in tho future; Ooe, " In taking 
c^oirol 'f °elure, man las lost many splnlucl gifts onco 
poesesS0l by lie cocosl'ns. Clairvoyance anl telepathy wer0 o°co e1m'St uOiv0rScl. They lave born doliborntoly atrophied 
|° ond0r to fit mcn foe tie cooquoet of nature. The human 
mml ooi oOly r0qu1ros dolicalo sonses end perceptions; it 1.8' 
roqiu^ c0rta1n b1iolroeeee enl losooeibililies. Some Sonsibilillos 
1ave be0O ceuSiod evor. Man les bocomo a crustacean te 
retrarde some of lie Oiculties. These hove bocomo ‘occult? 
Wien they cee once moro required, they will again come 
forth. They neo beginning to come forth ovon now.”

il

Tie aullon nrticipalee an erermeus increase lo man’s 
control of nature; enl lien what follows ? A greater end 
pneator co°tne1 of llo moaoe of oxlsienco, will oo mono 
cereidee1tie° foe its menning end goal thio iho present would 
be e growing r1ghimceo, from which tlo ovldonco of tie 
ne-ncqaleiilen of lost spiritual Occultloe Is lhe promise of le)iver1rce. 
Whoo lie bulk of koowlodhO incnocsos io loo ani fifty foil lie 
prosent, " when aclivlllee lavo to be spread oven geological periods 
iostoal of lifotimoe, mao will, in ordor io cope with tlom, olihon 
.ave .o ^.dong .is ii0o, or fin1 a now way of perma°oot1y rocorl1ng 
.is experieoco-e. Bo.1 on.e may poes1b|y bo cccimp1lshel by a 
ttannmg of t.o vo11 wWC .wMos omWu!1 inen from i.o eccuinn- 
.t.e1 iotel.igcmct' '0 .s nncoelere, >h' pounel fort. by llio mobon 
oveny yeer m.o ..a. unknown realm of oxtatooco wk. w.c. t.o 
.umo nnce, for goo1 reasons of ke ow1 .as hoveno. e.m'8. 11 
conscioas ^^ection-’’ T1le may bo lakon refon o'. oo|y
t' ^jmmtinic111']! wk. epirks of depented .uman beings ; bul 'f 
inlaltioo, t1e mei1ol of gonias. o°o carnil but ta.mvo t.al 
ei| k^wte.g0 ls noe11y in nbeo|uto ..m1, ao. tha. man in He 
prog-088, rathon discovore thc° creates k. W.at are we to t.mk 
of i1e matiomai1ce| gooias, w.o glvoe w1.1^. a moment 's ref|ectloo 
l1e (coreect) anewor lo quosbone wvo.vm0 erermers1y .fiicult 
metiomelica1 C11cu1ntion8, eey tho cube rool of some veny tango 
namber ? anl of ihe 8imi1ar p1enemor1 of gonme l° 't.on branches 
o0 know1edgo ? pt 1e more thc° ^ssk.e .ha. mtukrnn of ..s eon.,
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bh1ooging -o 111 iuuoans11to vr -cs’ sHe o' uro WKic1 is oo’
Ooher>d jap ©o’i^i’A)’’- o' 1-me. s^co. I'd. ’a » x’ghpe o°n oo-— codn- 
rire. ao1 sUlu»1-iy m—r— oee's.n 'acuity i'mn )—sson; 1'°ng' 
oow -equ1r1oo So 1— c'eekod so1 t°°'r°l1c1 by t'at v--— he-tom 
1ls—’f. w1iic' ’s 1ouo1 up d11i so1 s’ooe eoo hn so’d S° uoOa-—t’.nd. 
’kio ^ohornon1 wor’d.

To eotneo to iho omio llesls oO the lolone, 1’ moi appoo* Vis’ 
11© eohoopt’or v0 ao lufoi'v <o0 mau-iul unav—rtea lsokt s uoiftlog 
p-ino1p’© sn1 pr©ttos npoo s'e m1nd was' s.” t'© wfig1- 
of hi ’neubnt. W'oro ic ’'o’ nuiflo0' pr’oe-h1- npon w1’0' wo 
mu— ro|y ’o ^Uvo* ub ptwm &i intakirtbhe compUxrty pO pP'—oi^neh1 
d1— 'auc uotw—e 'os 1©oo o’7—o ’o ’n1is 1ooo It msy 1o
tumoans©0 ao t'e cou1)^^0 wo*1, faahmo-atma-aikyam, “ uui'— 
u. 'he Brs'nso an1 t'e atoso . ” A1’ ooose-ou-sess .. -ea’’v i^0 ; 
s°d a’’ is r^o ’'o’ c°nsc1°utec-s t'at ^anomic1 ’a at’ t'—’r 
e°mp1ox1S1 depno1. d'e tome answer was ^voo 11 pia’o w'—o 1© 
poroolpod ''I wo*’1 as 1d—o. »°d 11 Kan'i w'oo 'o pcce11pc0 
’'o wo*’0 ot W1’.. Os* au’'°*'s iotasao° ’a ’'a tunc. “ ’ pre0oi)i’
'- tnys ” to ’wk np°o ms'oras’ p1—oomeuo, us —•nWt °f: u©0'1’ 
ihnnometoou” Tio’ 11 t'ns’1 eo nnen—sm*1 io usk s’ uH w'©co si0-1 
can be found an unifying principle sock m we have spoken of, 
OuUooo Toil a m po-Pa'ical uiih of noSpci- pkenpmunu h ns ddrca°d 
aot aAtoosiPiiOi o* oSe nsiliiiep uui Oas lying dl ynwian onde^st1nd- 
tag. AC— tns.eleoOr-oi^ msterid ob-eiSp gcierdO' eve no’ roaliiien 
They uht ottr poncepOoris of reol ities whiab uStci our lenaoripTs. 
aonshructed. in uw p nPaO© t—spo tpaXarloln orpsliod by o'o pwh 
anp—ritoiom On experi eniora inn -he onlyreaiitico ol which wo 
here Ooh nilo euileoce, opd Chilo are fiipUp ao-pltable pnW 
oei'ootionu awd mtiiori po pt smiiO’tp1o. tin a a a—C sf Wiith we 
P©r0Od puO 1P u sphere si pewoaiiuss Cn j-cluhe s°Psocs wippO wr 
pereeivc? to be UnsHre, and w p tlop ova eup—isO to oc will othei 
HcrsonW eV eo Ost pwnpwibiu wit p ot.h°1 —c-poe,' ropp oeieo. Bo 
p—rnhe00-tU f-elch cue prstuloOn pn ‘sh]—eit b°Oind© lo nils ot 
O' ninit pol oo VecoiTpsg os nu—tWns. Tie pu v—owpoan s acs hOo pym hot 
N plO ’bl'gj 1hC pions Py nOOnP 1’ revoplo lit puu'Pwa Sp os, 
UTt>nStPt tl”, vbjUct i^opW^lns Fime alOt mate redify h St wha— tiiaO 
OnimtStr 't—i’yrnay W. whv0 thfiyeoO of ihspropertiesare, ww etc 
odf’fihrlOa gt1-s- OW Chiavy on pp ono key. In ourselves -wv can 
—•reive both the inner reality of a thing and its external and visible 
symbol ”,

dims our sut'oc sp—sks oimost in -he V—-us oO Indian p'a1v- 
^phy. A° 1xtaScS Oft^ P*o0cstvr DeuSseiOS “Philip'— of the 
Upailishadp” W01 emphafiz© lie 10-0’1'1 oO’he 1^°' of view "It 
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ivea a petti® 1 solution Os r1nebii o° ihi grin- 111111, wiicl 
prestoOi itself 1— lie ehilohophe1 1- -le -utuif oi si0-^0 nil tbr mor** 
cirttly lie iiribei orr euuvlr1|te exieuls, -he key can only br °—iui 
whirl tl-ue tit stctr- of ntlurr lies opto Oo us Oro— vith1er thti 
is -r soy, in our innermost self. Il wus liie tlat °ot tbn fOrsl 
time the * orifSnui 110^111 of lie Uea-tsaa1h • to “ -nil i omootai 
honour Ionii il w-i— thiy riero-0zid oil almau, rur V-mos- Judio1. 
inoi being, ts 1—e Bao-maO lie in—osl bni-f °P 1uioiahh1 naluid 
uud til hra ehieomedn ”.

Mntdhlnilsm ie Wis-di- se11uei has bif— a eahhlu0 phu.e; 
il beiotfs already Oo ibe laSi 0pneia-1r-. Fra 1—e ncci—ufa-ioo 
of ineOs does but five -he oep—11uui0y ior wllfi nol wller giuirali- 
sa-ions oi w11eh tl. Ins- and mas- Outdo—e-tal e-—htsOh in ihe 
11due01o- of nil othte17 to thnl oue unOyiog ehine1p1e be vhlcb, 
vhi- e-ovu, ail is keowu. 'J'huh WiSTr- ihouhrht is e’■ogaeshiug 
nxtiuoidSoaaSiy Otsi i— thi 1ia1e1ia- cO IodOR— Odihiihm. Al -he 
sum. Oi—e -hfin is i— ibi Wist a orov0-o aepa1cio11ou cl -be 01101 
rf Iodluo eiv0vzn1irn. I io -ol loubl ilnl withi— o hnolrel efors 
tie culture of Iudla wli bi taIuiI iu tl. w.s- ts -la- oi Ghiiei 
is lo lay; her aehiiOimeu1h iu philosophy, ii-fro-nae, Lciieei aul nit 
coono- ni-Ohately bn tg-oails bnl mis- tokn tlnia tlo-l e1aee in ill 
schem. of .humon cultm uni civlIOn-ido.

MeanwhOld, very mucl tbi r10iahi Os irif ri En oiSsl ilncalion- 
al i1rtiL nul melbols lu India. The subject is O—o v11r Oo
inOil up-o leae, bri lu iiialiru lo scii-e1, it —ay be soli llao 11 is 
aOh1t1 1- Ohiuk -bul ifacbiug Ohr fteOs oi Lc1ence. iu a sieirsO1ti—us 
•ol rialViitl— —t-oer, is oPtrlog ir-eilrctuni emtnc1en110e oo 
h ttdnuUty that “eo0bvd a (ruin 8LienUiiIr (Oii-x oO “On un0ov11h bo 
1000 hfO, (n1 10 wbose dti|y bfe inr ehi1-hophiea| ^w- of vRw is 
tnkie ( —a--i1 oi c-iase. Sc1tn-ifOc ftc-s bi. -° rh0rno111un1y
n1 iarm 00 U-ilSthriun p-1—- of Tiiv: -biy —np a1soJ ^r^H7 
-rta1r1, 01 ( me(os 0° cn.turr a-1 -he vei7 mroos oi °Oi,u-.-u °t-— 
-1e ' 1y-ri1anbif c-mele.xity’ or tae p lie—omena wine1 (- fiist il 
sf1hs 10 00010(07. I sk.y ' hty/ orcausr altJi—ngh sc1eoce mry
SMue 0° 0—111 0001 (od ilre1rr—s tt re a Arties, witlunt -roibHu0 
suxmt i1f ni11main 11(11-7 btb0-d 0—i—, ye- -lu- .s 0-Oof o—1y bOl°- 
^7 °y 111 10(1 w10-. 1101 01 i—tentc^a1 i—nneips00ou. ” O1i 
O1^ step 1y thf .icp10101100 °v rne nolens must bf 1° 0et ol its 
Onnir roa1 001 mei000^’’. No -lSo1 op toise fa 111. 1iaen1u0 0°
heiruc1 iy Iodia! Bn0 -be i1rt vs no — light1 tRhtol .e Indlse 
cu11i]ro; (u1 -—.y 11 oe. eh— -ri|y hrroe Iuia w-— core -o 01 pb 
—o1 00 1ehthay b11 .' eu111ai. ^fanci win 001 htavi —raJ 10 she R to. 
0io1 np p1110^17 fa ihelhug1 Ooa ii.
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MeanwiilM India most take her place again amongst the 
scientific peoples, not as a follower, but again aa a leader. India 
is a congeries of bttJe aod great peoplesJ united by °ne historical 
u-whtjon and nations1 sentiment; may not aH these t°
the Hiipi^fic pcture of the woc1d which mankind is makiog f°r
its iKjliiK)f? The vahe and vftatity of the cu1tuce of. many so-
ca11fd lesser pe'p|es has been aocpnsingty demo^ti-atod of lata in 
Europe. and the votome under notice w an i||uBtcation of the 
vitabty of tii nr mteUectna1 bfe ; and of thmr eesentialnnin■ in the 
scheme of dvibziition; f°r imagination aa necessary in soi'1011 a° 
in art. is m nmota strong amongot the KeUs and u is accordingly 
oot aurjiriinng to find tbat Hs author ns an IriBhman. and this year> 
President of the Pan-KokH Confess h^d in Ediuburgh.

Dr. A. K. COOMARASWAMY, D. Sc.,

One of the greatest men of science has passed . away in the
Right Honourable Sir William Thomson LoM Kelvin at the ripe 
old age of eigty-three. He was bom at Belfast ia 1824, When 
ten years old, he entered Glasgow University and after a distin
guished career, went to Cambridge where he graduated ■ as second 
Wrangler and first Smith's Prizeman. Amongst his most lamoni 
inventions are his Electrometer^ his standard composa, his sounding 
machine, his log, hiu hot and cold tap, the mirror, galvanometer 
and his Electric sapplymeter. For more than 00 yearn the worid 
of applied science was enriched by his discoveries ami hia briUiant 
inventions. His published works cover a wide field and ahow tha 
range and penetration of his great intellect. His strongest olaim 
to the gratitude of India is his generous appreciation of the great 
work and the epoch making disooreries of Dr. J. C. Boae.

« « « *
Educate yonr heart till it loves to practice the golden raie ; 

strengthen yonr will while it can be relied npon ; see a Bighti and 
smooth ways lie before yon.

« « » *

Nobody mil oome to help yoo, if yon pot yourself forward aa 
a leader ... kill self firsl if yon want to suc^ied.

Swami Vivekananda.
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DIET IN RELATION TO HEALTH.

A LBC'URB DBLIVEEBD BEFORE 'HE PSYCHO-THE1UA-PEUTTC 
BOC1BVY, ON NOVBMBEB 18,' 1907-

Bt Sidkbt H. Beabd

(President of the Order of the Golden. Age).
V10 ^ijsh’ of Dinh ti rilahioi Co Hcalil is wo—hly of ’ou-iO1- s-u—e id— cOUsideTah1on om -lo hu—- °F every Chounlteul member 

°f -he cnTmi°ity, For 10 is iosi ioilTalsic couesc-e— with oor 
hhyt1Cii U1— ii°Csl dell-hotmg, uni will tin- °F oar clil—rei anh 
our ruci’

Tito il’leg -emhle whici we 1611101—Ole h1ys1cal iosCruisol h11ch Ws psychic beings oso im rie-ST On —o our ere- aol gain our 
experience ro llo h1cs0cal place— Os cnilioually being c-saled aod 
—0-11111. Wo urn toll by tcie1-ific igllo-lilis, wio uro supposeh 
On kuon all iSnul socl 011ugt, -ill evsey coll in Ole luiao lo—c d 
d1^h^sceh au— reminel ouco s cosd’ Aol as ills h-ocest °F cooli- 
uuous ’Tdcont0ruc-1om is ’ -lo —osalo od Ohe hTo’110°1 an— i1co-horl-iom 
of lite—til appT opr lain For -lo hn-hoso, it lusl ’ bo obvious 0° ovore 
tilcliiggol mlud tial a ni1O sciocliom ut sucl ii-stIiI is u iii-se 
of very coisiliTudlc importunce.

We 1° io- expect Co get °u— villus or mi11iont well buili Od 
—cecctivs hrtcks Si— morhu- amh cheap limbs— are employe—’ 
Edgc’Cinos sn cons-lOuOed are coinroly kooen us sxlmh1os od 
" jerry building,” an— every segB^ilic ho—sou dip loci—os Co have s 
house coosC-ucis— for liissie is csrseul Co specify exactly naih 
ia-eT1ils shall he nted, so as to entuTe gnoh quality and props— 
quaoiliy’ Aod yol, liliougl we sir"' sucl cuts aSrul Ole buiiatog 
ot Ohese -eThrTl^c ioioiniii dwellings, that we cun easily purl 
will if we fio- lien 1° 10. way asfoc00pe, few od us hike 10. 
hToublo about the hulldlig of tlah living -ibormiclo which is our 
hsTiifeeO satiily 1ib0ouoirm' aol from Ole netsclt of nilch we 
cumioh u Tsaiile e sc ups

'is s- . c. e DisCollcs, wiici nuy risn bo te—ne— '' Che Art 
rf So-c-Suiiaioi,” iis Seen much icgicCs- io tie hls0 both ly 
-ie nsiSTil public and -le milicai hTodets1om. Mos- od us live 
lend brought up so1*Tcie *i Oho -ar-, as it wiTe, concerning -111 
matter ; r°a io *s le cnotequsfce rt such hTe’i1emO moglecO so— 
igon-socs cail rur 1rshilsls, asylums, 10— hT1tous ire overcrowd cd, 
and llal iluoarnt svt—ences of h1cs1cil —sOoTOoTi-Oru are every-, 
nigre ihhrTeeO arrucl us—wlich sOrOeneo- I hops h^eteuOy ho 
pdOvg -o your satiaFscCtod hy -he logi? of in—m^tsMi facte’
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A POPULAR AWAKENING.

Ect io t-ro1 duyl of 1oe’euoioy iellyblcomiel, of laiT1toal 
awaksuiug, uun oh rsallsct1°u ot tlis pcr j d maut olT°lO1slrt Bnatt 
OleO ei°kocso is peevetUible, tlal sffsetl lavs eaulrs, aud tlat 
NaOurr’s taws cioud dr 1rltlg’sslsd wltl impunity, a yeeirct 
spirit of uesasinsss aud atn'°tl ieaul-y is becoming t°1iceod1s, 
S^r mo-e itlslllyeet memde-l or the e°mmaoity air d1giooioy lo 
think ld°at 01* Food Qa1l1l°t. They oil yitl'oy Oliid or tcOiuy 
a11tl aed nrugo, ltd of payiuy n°e1°rl bills W'h°a0 gillloy muci 
bcusfit, oo soy nothing of exprgn-uy largs laml for ths p-1t'l1ye oh 
bring oprruled upon for aaprunlcit1l.

In all Met1°go or l°c1e1y ign1tlnaa1 a-°0sl1 is eow bileg mone 
agalust tis e°lrle ctd aubyg1sg1e nls01t1e -obits or ou- r°’efo0-e-o 
ltd ou- c°t0emp°rcriro D1oaolunl urs bsgiutiog to rseoyoior 
lls rue0 Ohol auT1 ltd vital r°Hi maOis alT1 aed becltby di°°d, 
tlul au’S dl°rV 10(1 ltrouy vilalily yits immutlly f-dm dio1cos, cod 
tiaO ll is atd1e°m1gy foT ct o-tlstlc, ealtur1n ood salTl1ao11y 
mlgnsn to 111^ his or li- d°ny lo bi a1Tpetuo11y used as c
goeve hor tis mortal rima-us of llcuy-ts-sd deimcls.

Eefo-s a-°e11dlgy further I lh°tin like To ask y°a’ ltiul- 
gcucc as mrmdc’l of thr Plyc-o-T-srlaeu1le y°eis1y it I lay very 
c°us'de-ud1r smp-oo'l ua°u ths ldl°1ate use*ss11y of miletic 
umsudmeet lu cll ecssl oh llekuell le w-lcb oaturcl and lygietlc 
lew hM bern v1°1ltcn. I do n, uot deccaos I ugnsrvolae meutui, 
magnetic, cud poyeh1c t-salmsut, buO drcoals I am e°ttite1d 11c 1 
01s ro°0 ceoo1l oh lumcu milady maut bs rsm°ven if permceenl 
lmaT°vemsu1 it lioitb is lo be oeea’1d. I hat1 a1Tscoal1y aT°t1n 
cod w'tgrlssn oil 1eiard efficacy of alf■eh°-1h1-aa?u1les, and, 
.berdo-s, I fully rrc°golos tis valus of ths wo-O oh t11l Society, 
oud wlsl you greet lacesol ooh tis Div-us diellloy up°t your 
shf°rtl lo ’e1'et1 palt dod s°rr°w. Eut I hat1 com? her* cl th* 
lOti1c0i°u of you- C°mml001e to aluc1 ci-laie rocUl def°’1 you 
eotcerulug Dietetics it ’11atl°t to Heoll, aod t1ll being my 
p°olt'ou, I trust you will not toOs it amiss ih I ltr°uy1y u-ye tl* 
dorms of m- mnVem F°°n RiCo-m M°temstt, itd osO hor your 
sororsl c°us1dsrlt'°u of tis ume.

FLESH FOOD UNNATURAL,
Flssh f°°n is unnatural hor man. Our yrsotelt ato1°:til1l cod 

oatuTUll^lro, 1te1ui'ng Ecron Cov.*-, professo-w William Lcwrsece, 
P.R.S., Sir Clarlss Eell, F.R.S., Sir Rle1crn Owen, Join Ray, 
F.R.S., Pier-e Gosl1gni, ded Dr. P°ue11t, a-e uoag1m°us le l1atloy 
that our p1ylled1 l1ue1u’e is that or a tTuiOiatlng e-1CtaT1, ond 
Ec-^ Cut'e’ yo^ so ta- as Oo say tlat ” Moo ’1wmd1el th? 
hrugnyoroua aulmolu lu rts’yt1'ug aud tbs elr,ult■°r°ds le nothing.
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Wiihe!. going lee much into details, I may ’0*1- ihui all ibo 
Carnivora huvo largo livors und n short lulesllnnl cuenl, sc sc tc 
ensile then lo dlgcsi Si-sh belorc it his time ie dcoonrese ; wbllsi 
Mun has s 00^1111^-1-- small livor and long -niost-nes, Ilk- the 
snihrere-d sros, who arc all Sra’i ouiors in thoir na1rr1l slate’ 
Consequently, when s htnsn bring consumes in- re-i1on el iho 
dcud bed- ol sn animal 1c does so al tho risk of 1rSf0neg Srom 
scri’o intost’nsi ’)SIsnnf1t>o). osusod by pulroS'aot’ve ferments 
being generated in his digestive upp'-rslas. Sucb ’nOimmillon 
used te bc ouilcd by lis right name a l-w -eats ago but now it is 
01’1’0)1110 Oo iabel -1 “ arrond’o’i-s ” bcoauso -1 generally lakes 
plson in ilie oieoum (t k-td el Shalr ocrnot in tho intestinal r1sssgo 
whcrc obsirrot’en elten hsrronB). wbiob is situated oloso 1° the 
much - nsllgned but generally innocent, ’‘appendix/’ nnd lle-cOor- 
involves -1 it lib indmcd state thsi trisos.

Ii it a liol ibuh llo digestive 1rra-11us eO llo higher ipes is 
almost -nd-Bilngu’shsb1o Orem ihti el man, and ihui their plysloal 
Btluotulc is viituull- id-ntloul, lonoc L’nnreus classifies man as 
being at lie load of llo anthropoid mammals.

To -st lie flcsh of s1arg1iol-d anlnvls is ihoroforo couhruty 
io out Ct-slot’s intention and purpose—ued this view oO lie 
muller is oonStimod by -oO-r-no- 1° the utterances ol the world’s 
nout ituly inspired p topic 1” ’n 0^'01- nge. Amongst ‘boss leudn-s 
ol lunin iheuglt who hi'.- prsotlsod er adveostcd total abstention 
Ore* Si-sh leod I may mention Py1bagelSB. Plile, AriB1ot1c. Sec
-110’, Buddla, S-n-ot, Hypa11s. Pluiarob, nnd Daniel; iho fi-si 
Ch--st’sn Apostles (vnd, doubtless, ihcii Muster und Lotd), lie 
Cbrlslisn Fuihors. Vel1u111au, Oilgon, ’Cb-ysosiem, Clononl, nnd 
otleis—Millon, Isaac Newton, Niwote, Franklin, W-sley Swen- 
dcnlerg, Ve1stol. and Gcneisl Booth. I might nlso mention a 
etewd el mote modern witnesses, including a largo number cO 
r1-s’oisns. eminent, oburohmcn und jertns1lsts, the iuiosi sooesstons 
te thc list bring eur rt-Bon1 Poro. llo Rev. R. J. Csnrbo11, and 
Dotn WilborOotoo.

As mombois oO tits Society you will, I nm sure, reihsc ihn 
1nrer11noo of ou- living in harmony will N1irra1 Lnw, and will hs 
well nwuro low inevitably pennily ove-lnkes ihcso who l-unsg-css 
against thc pl-s-oul laws ol ihoti being. Lot me, 11-), vsk you 1° 
rcfleot Oono-rn1ng h1- vis. unorni o. ^’n and. s^Ln-ss wn see on 
^^ry 1snd utou)d us. ‘o 'remember till1 ’uo1 mu’1 huvo a .unit- 
no)111 o11’0, and to endeavour lo irnoo our diseu”e .e ’i- itue 
”erroo -n ‘b^- p1-’’01 dter-11o si* whlo1 uro a. pbn”nni so 
prevalent amongst us.

J
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MEAT UNNECESSAEY.
Flos1Oenl cs unntxaTry . Any remarks concerning tlie point 

may well appear to be eipttrflaors, but is tho tlm6-1onerno(d• 
do1rsio^r still exists in some minis, tbit health end sinongOl cannot 
be maintained wit1oat a liberal sapply of balclen’e meal, I fool 
lial [ ought io nomiol yon thal, iho Romao end Spariao armies 
won ohoir victories on a blo'dloes diet; thal tlie Japanese, who 
eppoen to bo able to oolmanch anl oalOghl anybody if recossary. 
levo boon °oriCaJ■nlvorollc for meoy cortanios ; that many of our 
most famous elblotoe aro vogoianiane ; e°d lint tho ciloO lo°g- 
dislcnco athletic reconls are held by them.

Cnncerolog tho leogovily of abstaloene from flosh food lol mo 
ecy OaO last yoer e mooting 'was hold i° Lorle° a°l was allroesod 
by a oumber of ectogo°1n1an anl nenagen1ni1n food noO'-mo-s 
wio astnn1siod lleir aelionce by lloin vigean eol by their 
enohusimOtc advocacy of simple living and e dietary of fleshiest 
food. A°d, mono wonderful still, I 1'11 in my baol eomo photo
graphs of e mao (Capl. Diamond, of Sco F-aocieco) who las 
abstained from fieel feed foe 'von 80 yoene, aol who is now, at iho 
age 'f 111 yoans active, v1g-roae, anl ioalthy. At tho ago of 
197 bo was boxlog, cycling, aol loading plyelcal culturo lo e 
class of young moo, e°l e loci'- who examined him last yean 
loclanol tbit he saw oo no1ser why io sh'ull ret go oo living foe 
no m.edite ^no1 to come.

Experiments nocoolly cenlaclel i° tlo American Unlvoreltios 
at Yalo a°l Harvard, by Frefoss'n Chltloolen and Fishen ; i° 
Looloo by Dr. Joeial Oldfield ; eol in BJ•asse1s by tho University 
aalii'riiioe, lavo provol that ebeialoons from floel, if proporly fol 
oo fruits, cOroCl8, and milk, lave euporion healii, Mamina, eod 
ondarirco- Tlo nosa1ts of thoel experiments are corroborated by 
ihe oxperieocoS of thoasaode of *elinblo wiloeiHre '0 all egos wio 
engage 1° ovony Oonm of monial and 01^1. toil.

POOD THAT IB INJURIOUS.
Flesh food Is injurroid,. end lie ciirO ceuso '0 lumco mcledy 

for tlo simple reasons tlcai it quickly lecompeeoe aol prtri9os, liat 
it le loavily 1mpnogralod with unlc acid anl '0101 toxic' waslo 
pr'lncls, ovon wion aoimale aeo ioalthy, a°l that it le only too 
fo'oaently mOrcled with lisraso. Tho human body a°lon o-rmsl 
coo<alti'rs go°onatoe ib'rt lheeo gnelos '0 uric acid pen lay , tnle 
weull eppoae to bo tlo normti aIu'aol lint ceo bo eliminated, and 
you can easily judge how doi>erloa8 flesh muel be, anl low prone 
to lovelop uriic-te^ld l1secsae, suci ae Goul, Rheumatism, Cilcalas, 
Bright ’ s ilsuaso, elc., wiro 1 to J you liat e pearl . of leeo boef 
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contains about 14 grains of uric acid, a pound of liv^ 19 grains and a pcmnd of sweetbread nearly 70 grams. Need we wonder
4.hat  abcmt halt the peOple we meet are suffering fTom some form of uric acid accumulation and poismning ?

MOre than 50 per cent. of the cattle of Great Britain are 
tuberculouu—ot, in other vords, ” consumpttve.” In fact, the 
British delegate to the International Meat Trade Congress, held 
this yeaT at Hambucg, declared that if the tuberculous cattle of 
the United Kingdom were to be compulsorily slaughtered. ” it 
would practically mean extermination of our herds.”

The recent Royal Commission on Tuberculosis declared that 
this disease in the human subject is often the direct result of 
introduction into the human body of the bacillus of bovine
tuberculosis, and that ” the milk coming from consumptive cows 
ought not to be used as human food at all-” From this Resolution 
we can easily ■ draw 'the conclusion that the flesh of consumptive 
cows is equally as dangerous, seeing that the inner pact of a joint of 
meat never reaches boiling point, and that the bacillus can survive 
a temperature of boiling water, even if. subjected to ii. ('uc 
policy as a nation in multiplying hospitals for consumptives, while 
no effort is made by the State to prohibit the eating of the bodies 
of consumptive animals. resembles that of the man who picked . up 
apples with one hand whilst he threw them down with the othec- 
We isolate our human consumptive patients—and wisely so. for the 
disease is very contagious—and then we eat up the sub-human 
ones. and yet consider ourselves sane.

Let me also remind you that the animals who ace slaughtered 
and sold for food wiihout any adequate inspection—in fact. without 
any inspection at all outside our great cities—suffer from anthrax. 
swine fever, pluropneumonia, sheep-scab, foot and mouth disease, 
and infestation by parasites of various kinds ; and that such 
undesirable material for body-building often produces dire ceBtlte 
in those who ace 6O unwise as to consume it and to give it to theic
children. Let me also draw yonc attention to tin fact that out 
worst disease, Cancer. has increased in extent and frequency in 
exact proportion to the increase of the meat consumed in this 
Country ; and that at the present time one woman in every eight. 
and one man in every twelve, past thiTy-five years of age, must 
expect to die of Cancer if such ace flesh-consumers. The amount 
ot Cancer in each country is in exact proportion to the amount of 
flesh consumed by the inhabitants. ae is Bhown in the statistics 
contained in that comprehensive book that was published last year 
by the Hon. Rollo Russell, entitled ” Strength and Diet in Relation ' 
to the Life of Nations.” Many of out most eminent Cancer

J
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sheccoll.u1b1 nonfat hinn I nuy Tsoiloo Dr. AlexaidsT HOa-nhcy, 
Dr. Roger Williams, anh Dr. RoSerc Boll have cxpTossi— -io 
npioiou tli- fill esioog iu non nf 111 clief causes nf Ciocst, aol 
svsTC yoir cnovlci1no *s gs1fiog gTOo.g— anoogs0 o|- i°s0
pTOgTOs11v1 ishicni mom

My owm slide, obsorvitOon, smd expedience, lavs coivincs— 
mo -hit -lo cure For Cue er will ho doooh iu 11s preventirm—by 
simple- natural, 10— icgisolc livlog aol ibun—inO exeecisc , Clai 
11s disease is -hr TnulC °F blood, p°t1°m1ng s—isle e from -in 
accuTuliliou Oe lie scstoT od hsr01s11c — scoTpits1 aoimil Oinuu ; 
sm— -hsh utiMo tin ansoomly hsbt- of in1*dg' -1i —cr0 Snn*ss uh 
ioCSToal Od^os of rue fs1lny-ctiiCuTos *s asag-nfg1 ns s1|1i 
cooC*ous co so nffioced wi01 110 te—riMo poos11. frr nroeg- 
—olfg.

THE CHIEF CAUSE OP DIPSOMANIA.

Flssli foo— 0 ilo cliief caisc °F Drpsowinta. Iu couniTles where 
cnrnal lie- is no- hsbiOusI lie Drink PTnilsT o vielualle uukmowi. 
FduilSdlim ndumkadds its cnnsh1cuous ly lie*- ure-ox0s0oocs. in— *0 
las Seen dimonsOTlOo—, iu liis IosS-lals Hries n" 111 Sudvahioi 
Att. aod glsowlees, llal lie worsC —1hsniio1ics cam in 
speedily cure— by s neli-selecto— nol 110T1l1nus fduitieOiu

Wiso meo are ptnhST1y oouttshen uhom non iudlimTat<tre dill, 
llal ia ricl in proOn.— sod eerve aod Oi"ue-bu*ia*og suSsliuce — 
sucl as ouis of ill -ions, so— -leir ptoducH ; csrsil Foods 
(yloaiiiicl, 0111111, mrcrTnui. rice, etc’); loniios (ilT1co0t, 
leotLltc in— hss1) ; dT10ls od every sori ; sod —ride hTrnucs (clisas, 
111®, sod eggs), -lee —o ool crave foe slerog -dlok, ooe ire 111. 
to -nogs- of tskleg alcohol Co excess-

T1S ciTU*VOdrus hiilO 1fpr1vos Ole ituOaiisalOro red degTU-slloi Of -iOnSIfdt of men, woieo, if— boys ChTOugh C1S*r STploy1inC 
io Tosi rcvoihiog fornu of work (viz. bulchere snd rdai cleaning, 
etc.)’ Ii also hnegs upon Child pot-eri-e ibno-nU evil nil
IrTicinal Osoaeocles., Cius iofliciion 1hrf srcloic lo gcoOTui nucl 
sofFering sm— loss. Such 1uflusucst nusl bs iotnocil Co llo icaill 
of mantlf—, in— is lunuo solidi-lle is so ungsiomyable fncl, lie 
tmfocimC aee Tile 0° suffer eilh Chs gutile.

Lot me also renied you llal -lo i—oh01o1 of a uulu—ui sud 
fleshless diolca— will tcreSe an iimiesly incc-susd daminK fer 
ugrIcuO-uTrl lueruT’ Tie Oso— will suhhrTC lioul einhl lines is 
nsec Too nico devote— Or Ole pdonuciiou of freit, cereals an— 
Trd®s1 111—00 produce, as 01 W*1l n1ou ussd foe Sov1cu1lnTe’ 
ilus 011 slUTnton evils ot -udul dshOhUlrl1rf s°— tie ovorceow—iig
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oE ^tic^ wil b* reuncven p°llid1s of o11rv1ati°u. “ EccO to lln 
bmd” is 11? ^ly -*a1 remedy to- tie sorrows of d1uf0d°iu con for 
°ur -dc1a1 n111Ticratlct, ogn a 00x10011 Fool RerDrmiatioo is 
^^^mi as a p-illmlta-y lt1p To 1h1s.

DHE CRUELTY INVOLVED.

Eofo’* ^ud^mg I must asO you to d°or wit- mi if I meutiot 
tl? oaaaiilog amount of polo ard cruelty tlal is 1ofict1n ua°o 
animals in °ri1r to milt lie nrmaon foi Hdi l°°n ; con tlat, 
seeing tie luhe^1r^? wilcl is lot°lten lo th? ties- traffic is ltfict°n 
U11n11ll1y, il is but -roo°tadlr lo 1xaeet llol Neoielll lu s°mr 
foim will °v1-taO1 t-°le wlo aro relp°olld1e io 11s matte-.

Dioti by v1°lsues lu its m°l1 b-ut^ui h°i•ml (uomitigatsd by 
pity, alietiotl°g, or mi-cy) is ul°1sn °ut lo at least o million lo-ge 
dolmais ete-y doy io will c-s eo111n Ch-'ltlot e°ant-ies—cod lln, 
oflir til lofictioo of uoMld siUfrerog lo caltl? loairs cod cuttle 
d°o1l. yae- vioialloo ot lls spirit of Htnaonetell aed of tis Low 
of L°te t°uo-nl ones fs11°u-er•1otai•1l muy rros°uadiy be expected 
to bilog a ti-Tlbli Wa-mlc re11•'dtti°t upoo those ’win aii 
occ1ls°rl1s, d1f°T1 and ofti- the tact, lo steb ’utO1ell 1xa1°l1ot1°t ; 
con tils is aetao1iy laO'ny placs d1r°’1 °ar very eyel. 'f’losr wlo
live by tl? Oohi only too oftco a1iis1 by thi knife, as is 11lultra11n 
by 11? Two million su-ylcai °p1Tat1°ol thut weie aerh°rm1d lg tils 
M1t-°a°lil aloni lust yiai. I vitlui* to hold Olii c°ov1etlco, 
ard to ahiim tlal, hud tho a1°ai1 or ills e°lo1ry biet living a 
l1ma11 aud uaturol lit* ord sadlllt1tg upon 11* f’uitl or' tlo -sortl 
iult1ad ot ■ oa°u t-e a-°duets ot tie l1ambl1l, most ot t-1ls °ae-a- 
1lldE w°ain love biin uuteeellOIrf, atd moty loiim woum love 
bsen lov1d from 11* darO e1°un ot l°rr°w and from tilltc11°u by 
tl* Atyil of Dioth. Oui vsry p’sta1eot mo1ony o1°ts is luffilllsgt 
os at 1xama11. I iiti- to Aapegd1ebis, uh1e- hos biin d1elaTen 
by th? —ighisl medical aat1°-ltl1l in Fiatcs, Amiilca, ood 
r1s1ui1-1 to b? tii ilT1et -emit ot flui isOog. It is lual1d by
tie n1e°mp°slti°t of ottuol 1illus ie lli humoo -ulestloe, cuI 
is a e°mptlio1 fiom wilcl hrui1orioul o-e prceticc11y immune.

PEUSONAL TESTIMONY.
I offim, witiout tear oh c°ot’odic11°g, tlat lli cornivor°uo JnCil 

is blglly net-nm1t1cl. d°1- to iunit1dua1l cud ti.r Slote, ctn I loid 
l1-cog c°oticticol ot this mall?-, d1caals 1 laeaO fiom lony 
peisooal exa1Tl1oc1 and °dse-to1l°o of thi nsiet1’l°tl 1hfectl of 
our c°utsu1l°ual diet, dod of lls deu1titl tlat rmlt of llvity 
ua°g wisely e1°s1t rTtit ood ci-ial tood e°mdlo1d witl dvliy 
pr°iuc1. When 1 -1ti-1n t-om my a’°f1lll°u twenty y1a-l ago 
I was a piimotuieiy old mon, otn r a-ysiea1 w-icO t-r°ay1 
at1ema1log to ilv? upon our c°tv1aL1coa1 modt dod will? b-isd
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lift, whilst luleigoing erinO rnutui hOaaiu. I war Ooo ueroous 1° 
man-1 r horse, was obligel 0° ^(1 o1hsseh Oor iaubid atS-gra-tam, 
and wos loo viuk lo walk t —ill v11b-n1 Oullgif—uoi I failed to 
rccape-rate. Ba0 diirtero yetts tgo 1 tacnre n 1ot(i a0s-h1yeh 
°r-m 0|is1 °o°1 t-1 uC—pi1 u oatirh| ^elai7, w1-1 --e resn|1 1-a- 
I ww °ii1 —nue eiaas younger i-stdo1 a° older. I hno1 no0 -r1 o
1ne’s a1-!1 r1|oess itiieg 1-is -imf, rioi°ufh I htvi do-e l-. m^tal 
v-ae o° ha|f t iozin me- ; I ^ve -a- wax— se1eotcieh °°h i-e pMC 
e1th1 Vitas, no1 hit -ow aHi lo rOie Udo-7 —0|es ml-01- 
^sm-1-0^0, ao1 0- ^ty 60 or 80 ^nres rf 1eunis vi1ion1 undui
°ht1gue. Sim01aa ^uifi-s ^ve hee1u11 lo my iamiiy, oo1 °oi t.- 
yiaisDnr 1oc1o1i's 0|11 amaunte1 -a 5s. -o17, 1—n0 si— Oe1ng 
nx^—1!1 on belia10 af on. rf --e h11oh—1s. I -hoi (.so see- scoi-.s 
rf —in nod wo—it find irnfirovt1 luuk- fror h1oe1ieg n s1—11nr 
ern1ii, an1 I taive vitoessi1 maey ii. a p'dratar. 1.ath -haoi0h 
Vrii1og r- n—eo1 l.ieD’ 1S—te-0 vhys.

In view oO thise IaeOs, v-ich I coill mi10ie1y ad libitum Oi 
10—e eet—Oiled lei me neeih1 lo each rn. eV you la lend yrua 
IeO.neoce 1- lie great Fool KrOiir Moormee0 v-1eh is tow 
spritiieg all evil tie globe, aoi -his Oo -hh1i- -he -im. v-i- 
himnn pti-L oil s—trrw vi1l b. riinei1 lo n mO-Orum. Lil mi 
urge yon Oo rake Ous Oherr0an0 change le coni daily -nbOls, nol
only Vot -he sake -I athnis aul Vox -li sake af -he fhonuOno aoimoi 
cieutl—o (tint cue -ely tbis br rhneciea1ii ftom hi—a- lyaaoey 
uoi cruelly), bit for your owo steiir ool So aiirt lit- you —ny 
rore speedily rrneil tlose bigirr pbyhieh1, —lotrl, rol spinOutd 
pluees tliul tt. nvtl1ieg is til. Von Vili fiti piriOy 1- lid- h 
ghihi nil 1° si1°-eu11iri, and Oo -bi aOlain—eeO o° e-yhlen1 n-1 
mrutul rfOvoioc. Aoi yrn. will also fiti -hot f1t1hiru—ei of 
-hi Fool Rflrimrllon re yrir par- wili bi o most i1r1e1 ool 
erhe11ea1 way oi preventing -naan h1IIetiof, rf Onchihhioo humno 
bu;‘einesii1 nol -f b11eiug 1— i—hecieatT onr ruc. ftar 
—noy of lit ehcsicnl uoi i—elul evils aod liritali——s which e-w 
afflict ns.
STAMPS ! STAMPS !! STAMP M

Partifs vil11og Oo ihe-nnfi nsfi Prsloge Stores of Iolino 
Nntlve slules, African eol-o1es, Aistialiao co1oe11i. Sontl 
Am1tienu stules rol nil places oO lie Gl-bi seonll nee1y 0° tin 
uoirtsigoei. Sut Reply. Cottiseao1eeci ioT1ii. Plclnri Pre- 
ett1i are also 1hcbnote1. Used eos1-en11s ot eohe1oeih wlli 
etish1i hOareh are also wrotel. Rlglslei oil 1e10i1h cettrloiog 
h1hreh, rod vn11 voax n11rehi cliniiy to.

” P-0iaO1i1h1” coif ai Maoitjgi, 
« The Siddhanta. Deepika,*' 

Mulins N. C. S. Uin 
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SCENES FROM MODERN LIFE.

(BT T. N. VA’DESWAR.)
SCENE I.

K-lsbnu.—Do-ut B1bu. bow long do you intend slopping awny 
Oren work ? “V1— Bborld you not jolu -out journal 1*--) -? Go lo 
Mudrss—lle qu-el pi-sidono- town—take your j-mlor will yen, 
nnd pul llm te sobool—yoe joining your ofOoo : ot liking up u job 
in lb- iootl Court. ?

DObUl Bl^n—D-Ur Brother, I won't hike np any culling boro. 
Neith-b wOuId I I01d a SO-viIo life hcioultoi. I nush buvc sOnO 
ind^nd^t wOik ie nllsnd to ; and ‘ho bosi I could de Oor ,1 
1S 10 h0 Uh UhC b-id oO n _or-na1 or 1° s-t up n businc”’’ I C1n’i 1CCOpi U 15 or 50 Rs. post, nnd ho nt llo money oO t raw 
C1v-I-Un, knowing nothing cO llo counl-y cr its nunnors and 
worlb.

KliSbnS.—Well, Doral Babr, you may OBiahIis1 s rarc^ nnd '
11’ Ed’1°b, f0- -tn ke°w iuil woCl about joureaitsilo work. But 
yOu Ur0 10° cu1”pekon for iho work ; You woe’l ctre Oo- lhe
SUvout er ..-owe eO u Errereun Sallb und—-wbiob is worse—you 
will UI1ow yeu- pen io -un riel on h’s n1sdecds. Hcio will bc 
llo SOd’iious S-oiten 124—A lo look afiot you nlwuys, il yeu 
wrilo whui you hlluk htuo. IO yen de net oomm’. lo puror will 
you hbtnk just, you n-c n hinltc- hc you- country, and profession. 
So don't ink- up hbnh job now?. Pl-uso will for 11 i’ll lhe 
duwe of Dnnoobucy.. You- idea is, Indeed, connoed1blo : 1-1 ii 
ho ono el llo nuiuro el an iO-dnsity, so ihui ilore msy bo u obunoo 
Oor mny ie live hy -ou- ourso.

Dotal Bubu.-—Ne, brother : lloro is nothing to be ultsld ol in 
sedition’ Naw n dnys tbo nt- is surolurgod will sedition, dofumu- 
ilen, und eibet Hone, and thc mujoiliy ef osscs in th- ChicO 
Mngtslialn’s Court is ”od11lers ; so much so ibut llo soo1ion. 11 
scms, bus ulmesi lest lis v-geur und vlialtiy. Il could bc seen Oei 
tbo lush Sow moulls lloro wore Sow cases oiler linn till of sodl- 
llenlsls, and- us u s-qucnoo wo 1^- a new onuoimcni “ The Sedi
tious Meeting” Act’” Another thing—-’0 I am sent io 11- look-rr. 
I go hbcre on. bolalO cf llo porr1a- nnd national oauso, wbiob as 
you knew is nei degrading cr dlsgiao-Oul’ If u whole nation is 
to bo rleSl1ed al ihc inouro-rai-on el eno er Ocw wby sloiiid nei 
they de so ? As to business—-1 is - lIuier-going IcetOl■n orc -0-01 
lic htoubles nnd iu molls of 1 like ealurO’ I will, aooordlng 1° 
your udvioe, Sot lie ptnsenl, set up 1 business—a Weaving Fsc- 
lub-, whctob- many could eurn 1 llritg. and I would bc doing • 
’(m011’!^ lo- 1ho °cun1ty’s .iiusc- bv eecem'ny-nsf ftwadeslii onter- 
pnsc.

J
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SCENE II.

Krishna-—? Ton yonng fellow I how is it, you always 
toucli at something fiery and dangeroas ? Know you not that it is 
the talk of Swa&ehi, and dtit c oocoom,aat, 6trt/cott.ihai It as created 
so mach of the hallaballoo acd fuss ic Bengal, that it hcr driven 
them to danger and despuc ? H hj what hass made every B^^li 
home a scece of martyr^m : ft is the sound of which that evecy 
whfteman dreams cnd drecdr- Don' e yoa faiow the towM m
Beng^ pcopec and Ccr2OluBld-Bengc1 that have been pacvihod foc 
the mnocect acta of the young fn the matter of Swafathi ? Don’t 
you kcow that cow acd. diem fddocedt schonl b°ys th^e are i’- 
ccccecntld for mo wcwus fauR other than that of Swatohi 
Boycott ?

DotcI Babu—Yes. my Boy : Pcay do not cash into fucy all oc a 
suddec. Let rearoc guide yoc, me and everybody else. It did 
orectl much fuss and more substantial good to the Indian com
munity at large : It has not drived anybody to danger or despair ; 
bat ft has steered the Icdian ^dustcy right across the troublous 
sea of Foteign Com^dtioc which was wrnd-Dound tub the formation 
of such a ^o^^^a. It; has caus^ a severe s^rn to the nlcgls 
of severc1 lidbs ic LccodrhlTl e1sewheTl, and has dlOTlared the
imp^rtatiod fcto tadm of bote^c goods by hundreds of thousand 
yards at the onset foseB. True ft is that a few Blngc1i home has 
become a scene of martyrdom ; but- arc they any the Dast sorry 
foc ft ? No ; they work wfth cwdouHed joy and vfgouc. awd. each 
add every man wants to be idonccecntld. onty ff ft fs fn the ad van- 
cfng tfde towaTds fadm’s good. What ff a few suffer umpcfoonmedt 
for the good of a whole country and a sacred nation ? I know the 
mc^e^s of Curzonld-3edga1, Fwyer-.fih<fkn. the Risley ckcutaT 
for school boys, and all that : but only think that every act of the 
divine dispensation—ae the venerable and venerated martyr Lala 
LaC'de Rci rornorked wh t Ii id tlie fort o f Mtu'datae—t te saapc 
spit desstrny io sometHsg food misd notlo. You sec that Brnng in 
apite of ati its meraes and ^j^aheps te penitently insisting Cy 
chitretSrnl aan tiip esser paavtncea are following Epo'd
por^hedst ve anO oppreerive enncfceent of tdu BuI•eTlChlty ts proh 
doottat in conafiiutilaci mmnea, wiih ate detorcnce he akfiro- 
t-ty and ortur, and tae aim w a-ain avid at ite aoa^* They PpioW
muf caa8ei1etioglC akitptfoo hah paved ife tor Lhe mtni^
ment oh ISetf Go.eramenf from idt rima of she aa'id wlm domiLner 
the r them. -tac would nig reftii Trom consiCfQtiontl agirifiien— 
ahe bdih-righf nnt cat—Ic tb cf eOe rs- i fin born l^tffish subjeca— 
and Bhe shall not turn her back till she finds herself in terrafirma— 
the aspired goc1—fdl Artocoko. ,

" " Thi Myswe,
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HONEY AS A FOOD.

DC. C. S. CS**, M.D.' ASSoo1ote Editor ot ”T1o Ilesl'li” writes 
as tv11ocs :—•

“ I SO O''ee Ssk—0 to pirosc-ilo 0ovO 0^ pooplc 1'10 ire
0—t’rOUS Of oeS'i°O 'a-. The-- are a g--at numher v1 loon, lick oO CSdsvOr^Ut petople wlio win- mol'lco sv muha ss to pel oo s lilt’© —xt*S flesh,” ” wlol shall wc eat ?” tic— are all usklog.

Ailhough I novi* ontvuraoc ’he ’l—o of p—opio wsnl’og lo 
make lieu selves Ost or i—sn 1— th— selection oO toKt simp’— ve
il I wa-- going So p-esecilo o food witl she spocitio puiposo ot 
t’aSSoolog, it wnill be lone—.

Hnioy it vcc— outclllous sol is —spec 11)1—' Wd lo Ort Ooroiog 
msle-lals. It is in ’leal "Wntor 'ov1' and has an aimi-ollo effect 
upoo -1— oueus Ufoleoocs t the respiratori -cetl. It as 0^ 
ool— si —xoeiliot preventive to colds. hut has a remedis” —OO—ct 
wion a cold Oss boon requi-ol. It la laxative io its effect, ■ ood iu r’0h io h—at making, festi-Ooroing iiigreliin's.

Uod—r tic 11© Pur— Ovvd lew gvot icto scllvo vporeiion il it 
ver— nosaie Sv bui strained 'on——.

Thor© sec m 010— 1o11e11vnt rol sdulloceilons d tlrric—1 
looey t'st the hooey had belter 1- louo't in th— oool.

Io cstlno 1vco1•evnh, a ’ill’© once s1vu11 1— liken cvt -0 
-wallow too uuci wax. fOeeswex is also ahsolciply a°digottah]e. 
rod 11—re as slit'' dengor oi foroine a wax hill io lio ttomnoli. 
This dncgvr. oO course. is very reovSe. lul still suOfcieol to like 
into sccouc'. It woull he advisable, tholePore, to luy the 0v°cy 
lo tio tool ecl slco’n il lourseli. If not, ao estlno -1© ivncy n
little core sivuld he used to avoid scnl1ocing the oomh.

dhscks to th— Puee Fvvd law, 1vcctcr. wc will svoc ho ill— to 
1uy s1rric©d 1vco1 o* so1 v11cr osoc—0 or tall’-1 foo0, w’-' 
1 r0msonr1’e as9ursnco ’'s' we p are 0-tt-h0 w'st wo are ^y’ng
for.”

WANTED

The foO1vw^ilg old number* oO tiie /gddada Deepika. Vd i. Noo.
2, 5—7,12. ii. 8, 9, 11. 11’. 4 iv. .4. vil. 2 & 3. G-nli-oce wio
ire willing to dashvse them v', e*c requested lo w-’le to lie
Meungori Tho SlOd'nolo D-oi’ko. C'ooial. MADRAS, NI C.
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OUR TABLE.

The Open Court. Tlo January, 1C08, number of licit inieroet- 
i°g magazine lire befnno us. Tho numbon opoos will a fine fronile- 
ploce ‘‘ Tbo Trial of Galileo Galiloi," wiili a good accouot of 
Galileo Galiloi tie greatest son of Italy, born at Pisa Febnrary 

1564 no1 mventor of Tiormnccopo, Te|oscope by
ils 0alo°tol editor De. Pau. Uaeue. po ..o course of tiio articM t1e 
Ellt'n pm..8 forth as Oo1|ews :—Ga1i.oi was a ratuei|ist, an 
1nveetigater, a ..inkon. Ho dil °ot cano lo fig.t iho batt|oe '0 
F-eo thoaghl. He wee o'1 e 1oalen, o'0 a pcrt|seo, yet-., was .oo 
oen°osl to simp|y igoono tho ro11^'^ question an1 .oevo to '..one 
ibo of Hirmeoiiing too fects of oxfjonence wit. iho
B|b|o, and |l was .Me eUilu1, of cencl|iitior w.c. .od Mm into 
gniovnas onlaDgleme°t.”

" O° Jemey 8, 1642, Galiloi llol in lie villa at Arcotri. 
His body was first buriol lo the clapol of the Nei-ilialo el F1onerc-, 
but finally in 1737, was nomovel lo lie ciarch of llo high cross 
(Saota croco) where a boartlfu1 m-numenl las boon orectel io hie 
horoar. Tlo Books of Galiloi romiirol i° lie inlox foe ovor iwo 
cooto-los aol were stnack out only in 1835 io SLleat rocegrition, 
.bit hie corlomratior sSlorll herceOerli lo neganlol as ao 01-'-. 
The following is the list of its many oxcolloot anticlos :—Tho 
Present Religious crisis ; The Religieo of Humanity aol its high 
Priestess ; Cryptic Legends and Tloir Significance ; Napeleao aol 
tho Popo ; Ncpe1oar anl Henoy IV ; eol iho clanging conlont of 
Sin.

“ The Extract.’’ Ja°ueny, 1908. Wo levo to ackoew1olge the 
01-st numUee of itii new mootoly revvew, published by ‘ The LatonO 
Ligil Ca1taro; Tlonevolly Brilgo, aod Elilod by Pno0ese-r T. R. 
Sanjivl. I° tho couneo of its opening enllclo, tho olilon says : out

time in 1arrciing oul this magazine ano to put 0'111 in a censo1ii 
daiel form, tie best t1org1t of lie pasl and present ages ; to 
compare tho tieories of belh tho Easlorn and Wostern thinkers ; 
to present leesons for lhe highest psychic end spinutrt1 lovelop- 
ment of mao to discuss eccultirm io til its branches, to compare 
tho -elatlone tbal exist between Eastern manlnts etc., anl western 
Hypnotism, suggestion elc, and lo mcko out a Rali-na1 syslom fo
lio quicker ovo1al1o° of tho ‘ Soul . ’ Tho issae u°lon roviow also 
contains a good number of 81'-. anticles suci as. Tbo God lo 
Mao ; Tlo sigoiOcaoco of tie unlvorsallly of Miol, Vodante a°d 
wltl li letches ; Life anl its ool tol many '01018. Wo heartily wish 
oan young ce°lompeniny ovory eeccoss.
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Bala Bharata or Young India.—February, 1908. We 
thank the publishers for sending us some of thfcir numbers. 
It is published by Messrs. Goodwin and Co, Mylapore, 
Madras at Re. 1 as. 8 per annum. The present number under 
review contains many excellant articles such as Patriotism, The 
Story of Nanda or the Path to Liberty, The Way to Perfection, 
The National Movement in India etc, The magazine has for its 
motto “ Awake, Arise, and stop not till the goal is reached ’ 
We wish the “ Young India” every success.

We heartily thank the Editors and Managers of the following 
Journals for sending us their valuable periodicals :—

1. The Theosophical Review, London 2. “ The Cmnobium”
• Villa conza’ Suisse, Lugano, 3. “ Culture Expanola,” Madrid 4.
u Universal Republic,’* Portland 5. “ The Open Court” Chicago 
6. “ The Mazdaznan,’’Chicago, 7. “ The Vegetarian Magazine1”
Chicago, 8. The Indian Magazine, London, 9. “ The Herald of
the Golden A ge,” Paignton, 10. The Abkari, London, 11. '‘The 
Harlinger of Light" Melbourne, 12. “ Journal of Man,” Chicago, 13. 
The Health Record, London, 14. The Theosophist, Adyar, 15. 
The Prasnottara, Benares, 18. The Hindu Spirutual Magazine, 
Calcntta, 17. The Extract, Tinnevelly, 18, The New Reformer, 
Madras, 19. The Brahmavadin, Madras, 20. The Astrological 
Magazine, Madras, 21. The Sen Tamil, Madura, 22. The Bala 
Bharata, Madras. 23. The Vivekachintamani, Madras, 24. The 
Tamil Zenana Magazine, Madras, 25. ‘ The Tamilagam,’ Tanjore,
26. The Cresoent, Coimbatore, 27. “The Patriot,’ ’ Bombay, * 28. 
‘ The Indian Nation,’ Calcutta, 29. “ The Trained Teacher,” 
Madras, 30 “ The Hindu Organ,” Jaffna, 31. “ The Ma.ha.
Bodhi Journal,” Colombo, 32. “ The Industrial India, ’ Calcutta, 
33. “ The Grail,” New York, 84. “ The Path,’ Sofia, Bulgaria.

* * * *

Flies cannot be destroyed by killing them, for they multiply 
too rapidly. Flies lay 200 eggs on the average, and according to 
careful observation one fly will produce on six generations one 
hundred millions, e., 128 with 14 ciphers. The surest way is to 
kill the larval with crude coal oil when they are hatching on 
manure heaps “ Pharmace centralhalle.”

* * * *

A failure will teach more than success, if it be regarded in the 
light of a high ideal.
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THE LAST MESSAGE

FROM REV. DR. G. L. POPE, ILA., DJD

In forwarding w a copy of hia hat Sermon preached in 
Balliol College Chapel on May 26, 1907. wiUi aU best ChriatDM 
viaLea Dr. Pope wrote to os as foUowa in bia Antograpb which 
will interest all Indian lovers of tbia old Tamil veteran Scholar 
and Savant.

26 Walton BeU Road, 
Oxford, Dec. 25, 1907.

My dear friend,

In the heart of tbia my last sermon, lie truths that harmoum 
witb all that ia beat in Tiruvaobagam and Siva-nyanam (Siva- 
giianabodham).

I am very old. May the Father blUa you and yoarn.

Ever traly your friend

G. U. POPE.

We print below his sermon in full
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THE SOUL’S UPTUSE.* I u-il arise anl gio to my Father.'—St. -Luke, XV. 11?.

W1on wC C°n”fflor curefr11y hb0 words oO our text, wc poroclve 
ui O)OO 11111, like many other svyltgu 1) Holy Sor-rturo, ii is 
^pabte °f 1U appl-oai-on us wide is human experience -xi-nds. 
Tils sonioneo -xrrossos, ’) its uirio:-- sinri-oii-, ih- feeling of 
CvOty ons, who, 1wUk1)g fron 11c dream of s-itisl- fol--, is dls- 
SU11’fied with I-i™’©)., -and longs Sot tbuh union with the Infinite Lore which alone can natntfy the nml of -Hat.-—It -’ .h- uttetanoo 
Of OnC w1O -’ ’toggling 1° be Ot-o ho teulizo tic ideal ef h-s itun 
perSOU1i-i-.—Will bl” wbolo bring lo now al lenglii cloosos his 
r-ghi, Und SiattS tp, dctstnincd io no. ui ouoe upon lie new Divine 
i^iii^. Tbi’ -s REPENTANCE, wllcl strives te find iis wa- buok 
agU-n t° llo Faiiot, fron when pe-v-ihed selO-will and s’)

11- ’Oul’ To ibis dees llo CoBro1 oO Clirlsi -vot -nv’i- 
us U1I, in its etc tn ul rree1unut1e), ' rcpoti -e, for ihe Kingdom 
cf H-uven is it Lund.’—

Tin words, as rthor-d by tl- ’ Prod’gvl' when in its ’ conn 
io binself,' nnst bo oonsld-rod in connexion with, nnd as unil- 
lirlic io, whu. lo hud suld in effect son- line b-Octe. In fuel 
wo lave before us ui ono- ih- ilsioty of u ’ Putadise Lcst,’ arid 
oO n < PPurliis RepaintC.’

On hill Oornor ooouslon, wiije 1- lid si-ang-ly gone oui of 
himclf,——00’8^11 o 0 Ibi iddel prcrslrnlityl——tiU. wat prose-^eC 
with lie sp ill ef abBoIrio way wild Be1S-shOeBs, hc hid retr-1uut1y 
suid io bls ^111--, ’ give ns tic pettion oO goods tliat fillolb ho 
nn,’ tiereby nuktug n sh-tuge a.nd rhiot1- unjnst-liblo cltin io 
tudepondonoo ; and bad followed up ihn words b- gilbsring 
1cge‘bcr lb Cn. tos m-t bud g’veu h’n. and g-o’ug awa- si. 
cu°e 0-on i°no and Ta11--- ‘o a oom.-- .it off - wliero ho had 
pta^cd ’u.o vio-. wuBtcd b|s srhsi1nce, uud wi” new ru ubBo|rto 
deBt1triicu.-—bc1plcBS, friend1css. uud ^t’s1-^. 'He ^-od’gu1 
wus ' |o’t and ’ dead/ .or th’” ’ developed s-1S-sbncs” ’s notu1 
srio-do.’

“Wo arc sutoly -niondod lo sco in ills whit ein,, in its essence, 
ie. Ii R1’ b’ reci ’n ioutt1ess Bc1Sish)CBB ; it ’’ go’ng away horn
11- Houven1- ; ’. -s seok-ng .or Hie. g-u1’fcri’on o. nan’’
°wn ’ust’nots, w’11^1 uu- reference ie tie W’U ef tho Futb-.- in 
Heuvce. °- tiought °f wtn. -s due to non °n eur11. ’1 wa’ tbi” 
eonoeniruiod so1S-’hn-ss ‘la. bud b-ouelt iio ’ Pi-odig11’ -nio ill 
stst- of dcar1dution fton whe)0C hc was now- tCBe1red le ' arise' - 
and rclutn.
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We coonof lioip p-bn’ng is-s To co:,!'^!?- On l°o1-os1 brlwsso 
lli* >iul«cinyiOEWL’VSIINEWS oo ois, a t 1 ’ eeo >uaiiiUfiteCi aoU thh lour x/nrlcuaf. OLV’l.eViKlN NUNES d O ho FatOie ; olio u/nottcwitliOio 
complain’’ oi ’1ar°°r, dlvldis Ole ladstaoce, gives Tii J"’—,’.-^—cO 
Ih mks ro-, tod lo1eTa°lel go °drt.u;ls lo lilt nsaorturs. Iudisd 
t1iT0»ar1i°il1, t—l aara1•l1 it it very -1111101X1* tlat tlii Fotbs- -s 
eot TeaTbo>U0fn as soyiy with 1lo eneato-al l°t, o- dlla°ssn Oo 
^it's1 Oro. W.t1 hv^Tsoe>n•r wisdom -s llma1y |sovel I’m to -rcp 
whit is sows, oo0 ’o Oeeooi Orrm t1■tg1iieoc ’011 ‘the wat d OOt 
tTaolgTSll°- is 'laid. bis T1lea1luo oC tie -ilmiltg ‘ e^I^ld1yol’ 
Teo .t c luo’vul1^ g1etu-e of mfio.0? tovs. It m tAoi the Belovfd. Son of (hxl eeoeal* to a uinffliuirrlddi<e Father iu H&eaml 
T—1s Osgne-, ggmenioted, RpoiiT^iO'M tov* of di* b^cHisi■ -o sbo»o 
io *vs-y pt-. or ohi pt-all1*. Hi le1l Ins s°o, wlii’i y?u very far 
off rune m -seelts -im, ^v'Uiss l^ou b'm *vi-y lg°clrl d 
OlgnoSll, co1 1Onl wit- ’ til’s my son wcs dson tod’s live igo'g< 
wcs ldl oei is tomin I ’ Il is lie t-lumpl of Dlvitr Lovr °tr- 
lumct le1fl1oeoo

I sometimes t1o1a-1 To liloO tlat oui m1tb°nl ot tiiolleg tie
aaelti°ol of sit aoi e°uveiaiou tie t°° muci mingled op will wiol 
ittisms lo be c ho-l1 aoi T1a1lleot idea of ot- All Loving Fctbi- 
in H1at1o. Crunc iegui idsas, mor? e°ts°gott witl lb°o1 oC 
lmas’itl Rorae, ctd ot ancliet Judaism, thuo or JCsus of
Ecza-111. ar* eu’’eot among maoy. Ws crs cat to ^1.10 His 
' coieloiivbl* wordl’ : * Come unto Me all ye till c-r wsary aoi 
bsavy laien, doi I will ylvs you rsst ; ’ ‘ My yoO* is sasy ; aoi 
My dui'n1o is light.’ Ws t-e eer0olgiy d°agd m°0 lo mioily 1-cus- 
gT1lli°o, o- to make llgli of slo ; dl1 we m’ylt, g1-hoal, io 
mc-e lo make tl? -slun lo th? Faile- itsy ood g1ais°ln1. Die 
t-°tght of tii rsj°lelog lympatily of all ie Hicvit wib tbe 
rs umlog aeoi11Ot might dteiier bs gTel1tisn Oo t-°udlsn mieis ( 
Tills ao’od11 imiglt 1sia us lo liloO tlat c1wcyl, it we au-rlo'c«r w 
tee are, aoid take e sisgli lOso l<tt°<wals s ao Futdoo? i,’ ho knowo sU,--* 
lie-* aoi tlie,

’ All Heaven is rsady to rssouti
T1* d1od’l cllve, tie l°lt is rdon !’ —

Every lpee1sl ot dogmatic mystr-y is 1°° diet lt1srg°lsn 
dstosso tie reOurulty soul aoi Ois loviey Got.

II e1’1oioly l1eml lire as it ths wvIl ’ d1l°-ed Sou of tic
Filler woild bat1 us Og°o ae'C feci, Olot oo i-°tOied sool ever, 
aoywiere, says, ‘ O Foi oCleii aaO gi to mm FFeOe?/ bdlactC0h1
Volcr is lisard : ’I will arisr Vid go to my eon. Aoi ws love
lo lenimbei, tlat ivet lli foiotcsi alall•uii°o atiei Goi is Obe
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C0-iult oE UO InSpaeaSion 0*ou H’u. Ev-*y e0tOW- lownvir 0 .aOit Oc0 f-—h1e tO arise and retire to Hiro • nt iKelf d1tloe- 'hl- Hdi 
Spirit Ot GoO is iv-r weil’ug io dasc—cd io'o ©^©ry op©n—i 1—ori. 
W— Sr- 1° dnC00r O i—*g—t1’ug tie glorious truth 'hit C'-’st let 
p*^’^ Ot 'i— Oid ot the Cou0o*Soe to ’-rd ’ie irto ‘ sll Trulli.' UOn -O amparS SO US Oll enniout St*nne1'- Whitsunday prepares for 
TTinttp I He 'SS —U’di ‘ It yo h—’cg -v-i know how 'o give good 
gifts uVt0 vOU* 0011dcao, 0^ much more shell vvui■ Father whit' 
iS 1° H-iv—° e’v0 Hip Holy gpl-lt to lii-o -let auk Him.' Why 
dv we oot slmpl— ov-roora c1a1O tie pComato ? IC tie Hdi 
G^p©” i-— giv—° UO1o us. not c-cnis So he r-oii—1, Catnchisot lo 
1© 1—S*°—i. O°d n*1ioles lo in sigrod . hut ‘ msuy exceeding grea' Ocd pr-olout PROMISES, -hut h— Shoo w- 01— BECOME PAR
TAKERS OF THE DIVINE NATURE. luv-00 -sco1-0 the 
eo*^*^UpV’oh S'nl is in Sin Wow’d S'rougi Iu’S ‘ Ooc -Olo-ts vo
c—tuer Sv oer Fail©* wnili he uore vigv*out, sol oor— tuccossful, 
10 h— 0S’1O we -oaliz—d tie shundaccc aud sufficiency oO -la— 
prouisod help.

■Gros' hvc1s aod s——r— ot vur tine,—-Worltworth. B-ownlng, 
oel donovson.—ire full ot this vp11ulst1c Oo-liog. Slough. it or— 
ho. t'-i Oo eol nlwoyt S-eco il lo its svu*cc. To Slose who 
believe in ihe Diviiw, Incarnation, in the Divine Im-mame, ip ihe 
abiding Gift of the Dionne Spirit, snd ae 11- perpetfait up-rsse of 
Humanity in the Divine Christp eotilog apposes iupossil’n. ' All 
li’cgs urn oucs. for we ace Ciri-l's, ood Cl-lsl is God's.' LET US 
ONLY. HERE ANT) NOW. ARISE !

Again. I oseool iolp Oeallng sure wieo eoesldecicg lie oitac— 
wlicl the seltlsOuess ot sin 1rvug's upoe thn ‘ Prodigo”'. out thn 
avve which o*vwccd 11s rotu-u. S'nt -'ore it s mystical sol 
d—tigu—0 ovc*ctpvc1occc, v* rstler sn aoi’VOosis l-twcen ll- 
histor—. oed till of ihe Dlv’oo Author ot the poroi’e. • p in wwil- 
loloved Soo' ot ’On Hooven”— Fathom

Ci-lst. ic w'vo the*— wet m tic, it tv ut tl© uo’qun pottero oO 
no ABSOLUTELY' UNSELFISH LIFE. Eolceiug 1csv the world 
Hi so—s :‘ to. I ooua to 01 mi Will, O God.* Ho oioo down, ‘ not 

-o Oo p H’s own Wlltl 1x1 10e Wi”a o' t'n Fo'i©c ''a- —on’ H1m.’ 
Cmtea&ted wWi ihe * stiifnd selfishness is the entire self-
renuncia-t^<np if the Blc.ssedp Reileeriurrp 'H— ‘ empt.i-1 H’os-1f o' 
sii 1x1 Lov- 1o i1v© iu1 d’o. ’° v*1e* io rescue 01° frou t'e 
'^i0100- eod deg*nOs1ion vt s’c. m s1’ Hxuao1'1 H- ’s ''a 
—v—-’osiioe pe''— -o _ vo s'- i’o— ot perfect love. to© p-’vo'ioos. 
tohouc-i sp0 suOter1ces o0 C'ri-h w'w' eu’mmo1-1 -e t'e o^o1” 
of G1''800100 s°d th- dcsS1 on s'n Cro8—. 'were. w'ne vi1c1n -o 

■me l’e'1. t'0 --sul' of sin,—im; NOT HIg OWN / Ti—y pwo th- 
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airily, nul lesluicll-o of all sin. Il is us re nngist EXEMPLAR 
ihul He is eh1rI1y to be tettrlel ns tbr Saviour -f tin v-t11 fro— 
sie. Hi iivioi- 0— is, in vori tod leel, lhe Will —f the Dlvl-e 
Futhex, noir vb1oi 1-hing naiM Hi infills us arising Oo iitnry.

Al ills eeh0od. °0 -if Christian Tear, wiio we brief lo r 
closi tie series -i shivlces Oy vi1eh wi lave corrt-i-rulel tie
etrOhle history rO rix Lori rod Mrstex, ws are rheecihlle con- 
fioutel Oy ills hirv —I His rlssiot We nti Hir coring Oror
-hi Hiuoielc bore, and diseiy1iof Solo tbe irv-esl leptis of 
tardiotion an1 suffering. Ata1e He nx1ieh a-1 rr1ni—s —o lb. 
Fa^in or- -o aeeoov|e1ge Hri owe 1trustr1isl-oi, °et He is Oh. 
' ^--’iss Lomb r° G°1 -bai Oake-- twa7 t-e se of lie ^rid' ; 
bi1 1° ^ra1 °or 1raesf1ishrrh, w-—— He ’s ooc udinr.1 1o ^l.
Hih orr1brre, —ot°—te t-! Fn1het,—to W-)— Hi ’s 1fr Wuv, 
ae^r10-0 Wbam Ee is -hi TRUTH, hnd so Who— Hr 0 1he L^E. 
H’s wild'1! eoteer oo dria-—His 1iscr-1, no1 His rieeut t’^r—’s 
piesfu-!1 -o ns by S-. Pai. as t ^ru0’.. W11h Hm we at. Oa 1|e, 
e1ne1fe1ot t-. flis1 wi1- hs tf0ec1i—oi u-1 1niti ; to1 w’l- H.r 
we ate lo nx1se, eurtneeri —° Hri teiixticoi—e, to1 irirto 1- i-r 
Futberr ot sharits -° 1-e litter1 L1ir vb1ei Hr bvrs w-0- Go1. 
' Hr 0 --n Oirrtiboi— nroug rnny bie--reu ' H rty even bn sn11 
1bar 1he Fa1her Oy —.m purub1r 1oes 001 rieteiro1 so1..7 1l. 
Fa--!, su Hitve—r ba- a’so —-i ouenanaOiru of obao Fr1-et's 
Divinity : the mystic union of God and man in Christ.

Th. Frlidh in lhe prrtble lienls -he sam. toSlsare path by 
w-icb ill * Prtelisgti “hltino H is a oser^o o— qnllr eatlily oi- 
eiaieee1. The itul ihat gtoses ibut of Ole itlnroi-t pitl-iol is 
n Hi—on hood, nnl tie rims >hnt imbruci Hr or. Huron aims. 
* Hi 0—nt hath seen Mi —ol— seen -le Fuller.' So ie lie ea^tbie 
lie ldoiug Fnibir —tils Hit rilaanOot S-n, ns we believe llel lie 
elet—ai Fuliir in Ohe man Chrlsl Jesus, reels peuilftl Hiraolty. 
Tie vh-li is n mei0ic plctoif °0 Oto0oe 1dhe ltcuronle. Ti— 
’ PradOgh’ whs leal, wus d^<d ! Tlf * Gori Shepherd’ VO-ls blr. 
Tie ' R1snxaie0lr- rni' ill LiOi' aesteres him lo Obi -Ettarnai lift 
rf Lavi.

I— Ohe pxactOeni aeeiicn01on oi Ob0h etrhbii I snpersi lint 
tierr nrosis ou1ntt1le it host rio1s 1be 1b—itb1 tbu1 1bf 
‘ Pardif aI’s’ cas Os lo be regarded as Sr—iVhaO ehCie0irUa1. Il 
▼fay —xfiy ihppins, wr say, ihoi r son siUs 1buS flagnrntty uga1os- 
—Sb) ] of •Natiri : ' 1S liy ^^(-1 u dog 1lt1 he sitJi’l lo ills ?’ 
Il ihtioly nppfhirSj ol i1xS1 rig——, -— 0. ( e1e0rie of qiiOl. t0Odhhri 
Idp^T’-c T.t, 1aiy i--8idehrd, 0S it O—1 r it0tbfn1 ripre-SeOtn1ido o° very mueb of oaCir—iry htiman life .? Iu the prime and 
rigour of ydilh we Ut1Urt11y uilse, fall di 1tger rSeira11—OSr t-1
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oar cry is ' give me my full rdcrd Of eaCtd s bl.sismgs,—of raccws 
material lnjLvmlnt, intellectual frfrmpdo,— all tdi Hnkadifo ccc 
wpire tO OC earth.' Like the Spcichtfde of tdw yenc, we Cti full of
td. aCtlCidCiiOn of tie coiciuh blissidiiBss -cOr is this fC it^f cP all wvil. All ndturl,—what is dOmefimer twcmid tdi ‘ Cosmic 
Pr^.^,’ ^.rnsi tL sCo to each oci of us, ’ Su/rsum Cor' LOt up thy -;enrC ; nCd I rle nothich lu Religioc that aorfldo( Or ivec dlr- 

th. mos icergetio, hopefcl strigfcg aftor the geco blrf 
toiCgs tl^t Humac life nffocds.

The evil is. when we seek thesw fdfngr by wcoch methods,
aud exclusively for ourselves, ccW regard them as wnds of lsdrf- 
liice ; whew we foi-get PIicP, cs all good fhlngr are from God, so 
they are all tu be used fur Hu glory. It is rl1fjshcerr. acd cllec- 
affoc from God, that makes our nkb1tiocs evil. Alns ! how gero 
prone we are to forget Him lc thi midst of onc dceams, ccd alcgid 
nrdlrnfioar ! Men oftec rny thct ce1lhiour devotion is a thict 
more ispeclnlly atcdtld to later yeccs, cnd almost out of plcci ic 
youth. With him of old. we rny. ‘ Rejoice. O young man. ic thy
youth,’ cnd theci we are apt to stop. But PIici cci other
gcacd words, of the wmi wise man, of the oldin time : * When
I teas yet young or ever I went abroad, I desired wisdom openly in 
my prayer 1 prayed for her beffne the temple and will seek her rnd, 
even to the end, I directed my soid unto her, and found her in 
pureness. The Lord hath given me a tongue for my reward, and 
I will praise Him hlrreeniJi.'

Is there cob cpt to be c surrecder of the whole heart in
youto to tdw objects of our merely selfs— ambition, which thus
dihicerates icto thct love of the world, and odnf the world ond 
give. which is altogether actahoc1rt1o to the love of the Fatoec 
ic Hicvec ? Gco^rlr rafldhlr ngn1nrf korn1ito, many, derhado 
most may esondl, ccd so come to ^di fhemrl1veo lfki toe 
Phariswe.. or toe eMir bcotoec m this pcraMw. tout P.i0 are ’ not 
as 'towr m.c’ : but w1^ is to be sud of Hie wrtbou to. toru^t. 
—wU-0^ toe LO VE,—of God ? Vecy many moral dlcoonr, when ww 
hOm| to excrnice ncrroolo. cre drcofioa11o■ witoo^ God m tow 
world ; cnd hav| goce fn fdouhdf and ^fectioc gero■ far dwdy
from Him ; cnd pain. cimocsi. acd fammw of t-. sou1 must 
nrrcred1o reto^ Tdice 0 a restlessness, a. fevl^iodweoo whin. 
d|rgnd|S td| dg. ic we hve. cnd whmh we acw nH npt to
sdar|. go w| cot 'R10 s|. ^opli around us n^o^wd m fowir 
drrsuitr, cnd riclfich 1cPo a condkron of ohioh tow mioecy of tow 
• Prodigal tf a f^tofnl type, the abbitot mijsiry o' a sold witoort 
God. Mnge w| cop 111 g111 ceed to heed to OurseGes ’
For. wdat is Humnc 11_f| frem winch. nd thouhdt of the Messwd-

J
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news of communion will llo Fathon in Hotvoo ie excluded ? 
Sorely iho nomoly for tlie it tho awakening in te by any discipline, 
h'<ovon sovor0, 'f 1 1ighor sonse o0 lho pp^o.e ot If0. p0 wo 
1-0 0o Oiod -oet lo 'ur godc i. mue. bo by ’ coming to otmahn,' 
by ceisiog ; no1, w|lh a.. die cnncootra0ed ooorgy '0 th0 Diviwty 
iospinod Wli1, going hack to toe Father ! YOs, ’ I WILL wige i. what 
w0 mu«l ^iy. For powon to arisr. . c whit we rnudt pray The truM 
ip--u-° 'f men |e rn .iiese re11^'^ ^oaS' God, raking toe place of
rhe w°rld, of earth, and {Divine Love fwutaeing toe eeo'did
seLfi»hn(ss qf man.

Arnthon point, which I ce° hardly do more lien indicate > 
le till the roport.ince of lie ’ Fnoiigal* wee the blessed noeult, 
tho foreseen reed1, o0 .is selLen.ti.e1 eiifforing. T1o t.ong’.it 
mty perh1ps occri .o us ..it .ho Fache- con11 .iivo proveotod 
(a°d wo s.ou11 e.moet eey ought to have provootod) Olio ‘ Pno-
d1ga1’s’ dopiJtanr. ; ..e. .e was boon1 to nefoeo co1 roboko lhe 
so101sh -oquos0, .' roe. ram tlie mid impulse, tn1 so prevont t.e 
evd. W.y' moo are .on-1 to say' .oes Gol pormili sin aod palo 
1° Hls wo-11 ? But. man 1e noe^'neib.e for .is acts, .otros by 1|s 
foduren e°d 1f .e faH, for a .100' foto l.e .owos. deptbs |. may 
bo ..a. thie 18 |-- hle caeo t.e oo.y wty m wHc. .is mfa.utO,1, 
selfish sonl can be brought to say, ‘ I will arise and go to my 
Father.’ Thrice blessed are they, if there be such, whose f et 
have never strayed from the Father's home ; but we do see that 
.here m a paihomt stoep,. ouggeh. aodloilaone ii ma. be , nturif 
we, fov al' , from i be Iswest ewe nth s io tl a .'vtnet^t .lignin . and, if 
ie striro to cliihO , we ihaii dwaye >neot alecingFaticr in -'i wry, 
thiv part <cf hie Instore in wlici r 1 lie nldw bus!fieH ie introduced0 
linerf necossoey to coa ie tl lie deg. ires dr lie. Hic acnount of 
CCmn-lf le, ‘ aelfhnr al aoy fi me tranvtn'irsid I thy nalrnOandS We 
ennmiC hely fading ifdthe iu deoeD-iiig n1lnsnlI y Cer if hif sdf- 
oiOrabhf wero .oreptaO on true , ii could wily bw orrttinlyd for by 
lie tOsuiiaw of tomptooion mid ot tey gle, wliI' He pJninle we th '0 
OJa lenali wes aol favoM-n0Io iu twie growth ci filial revireucbr or o- 
traeoaual ^-0.0110 Mort et er mocli ctglCd ihn oldr. erdihtr 
esoedOy turtLer Trnm any Tigli mo ralstaudardtliantbe ‘ Prwiig^l 
Ol'nell. diO0r- art tn fail, id the pWASle twet ‘ ProdiTadef
thouay of differet. tyeon bUe aide r not was 'ro neur Jo thc Fatherr 
snd yeP sw lysyi yar froas him l A. nea ‘Sv gndl rvi>i^^^ c hovyeicr 
lorme dwarf io imply e sOruggle otaio st win, asdr vic tory .ever it. 
ttman comfort at whan ws led in whal - li.>i^^^ yet°s li i8 
Op-oinWf oc lo walk, that it ib O0or iOo Falteb torches oudtrdts 
ov. ‘We fa. 1 Sc ri s r , air gcvriO So '°hi b1trenl , To Iwha ^Uef 
overcometh, it is said, ‘ will I give to sit on My throne.’ It is usual
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te dwell upon suffering as simply punishment. ; and it is true, that 
the transgressiOn of moral law brings offering; but I prefer to 
think that the renl punishment of sin is chiofly tO be sought in its 
naturally degrading effect upon the sinner * s own character. One 
who gives way to sin becomes a alave, descends lower and lower in 
the moral scale, and goes further and farther away from God. 
What husks he feeds upon ! Remission of sin is release from this 
slavery. So, when the ‘ Prooiggl’ had leaant by bittee suffering
that sinful indulgence cannot satisfy the soul, freed by that suffer
ing, he asserted his will and said, ' I will arise and^ go to my 
Father !’ God's c^ief instrument in convincing rouU of the evil of 
sintandoo freeing them from its yoke, is the suffering it entails. As 
John the Baptist was the forerunner of the Christ, so ofttimes 
affliction, anguish of spirit, ttovUles, and disappoiiint™rix, fprjp.rr 
the wry fret the coming of the HOLY GHOST. ' Blessed are they 
that monm, for they shall be comforted.’ There is nothing
vindictive in the punishment thus permitted. It is in mercy and in 
compassion only that men are visited by these chastenings. David 
was the prototype of the ’ Prodigal ’ and his sweetest songs were 
sung after his fall and rise again. There is always a terrible, most 
per^exm^ proylrm of pain and evil ; frit these are gecrusary to 
afford scope for the exercise of our WILL. So much we can discerm 
If there were no EVTL, it is hard to see how theee could be rny moed, 
GOOD cn tte woeld I

One thing more is seen in the history. When the * Prodigid' 
arose to return, lie resolved to say, what suffering had taught him 
to feel, that he had sinned, was no more worthy to dwell ae a son
in the Father's house ; but he a1so thought of asking to be
admitted there as a hired servant. Yet, when the Ohther’s arms 
were around him, this last petition his lips refused to utter ! The 
thought of merely servile obedience, of paid service, could not 
exist in the fathers presence, and the emphatic words, ' this my 
ton,' must ha.e prevented their utterance. There is a certain 
aspect in which even sincere religion may appear to be akin to 
servility and selfishness. • Doot Joo semv Goo. foo nnoght .b* 
True, we look to religion for consolation amid the sorrows of life ; 
and we are encouraged to hope for etrrgdl yle88rdgeslB as the
saints’ reward* but nn lees bth wooOs, * b will ARISE,’ muus evve 
be * present to our minds. The greatest blessing that true religion 
brings is* in the ELEVATION of CM omtcI oroTaceeri The aim' of 
the religion of Christ is to bring na to God , ■ to make us partakers 
of th Damn nurture. In main do we o^^^fes^ lto be Chrrrt’s diluiptau 
if we are not persistently striving (however unattainable it may 
Bern) to become what Christ commanda us to be, * porf&C eow a

j
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onr Fatter iu Heaven is perfect !' Il is cub onlllug to hc 'sens cO 
Gowl mid we must mulutulu, ou- muy ssy, lie tugosh family 
hradilien, by n life weiily of our - voeitloe. Wc ire told 1111, 
' tbeagh it decs uel yet irpenr■ wbul we shill hr, ire shall he like 
Hirn, t>ee Him Hein.' TTb ptronse is thbl inUnUe loee shill
irmsfetirt us, uud raise us 1° uukuowu belghis of bl-sssdueui 
This is ibe goal ol lb- godly 10c. My breibien, let us all lion 
nrn- strive ’ io AKISB uud go lo our —atle-,’ 1° our 1-*11beb ns 
revealed in ih- Sou, by the gill of ihe Holy C1oB1. Thcir -s no
complo.- sHvHtiori ou 01-11, but we nay ooti-urai1y ARISE nnd 
go ’ion ’‘i-ug1i .o sHeng11, druw’ug n-utcr aud ever n-1--- 1° 
O1H- COd.

Dons it not scon llrnl 1° ne--y godly man, wbo tl-ougbeul 
1-ls lil- liunbly uud ra1■’eut1y slilv-s io rise above bin^^ll, settlug 
lb- Divine C1it-Bi b-Soie bin us n ratt13^l), scrklug to stisle 
newness of lile litough His Giioe, the words ol ort tcxi nlghi h- 
the Its. ulierauoe oS bis dying lips ? While friends arorud are
Badly wilting lot il-e louv of b’s d-ratirr-, nysilo gladness Stlls 
his Silling heart. Tiie sirrgg1n oO life is wcllnigb ee-r, ’ it lu 
liu^3B^eri,’ih— Ogil is won. aud, us hr closes bls weary eyes, he 
siys ’ I whi a-lsc nnd go ie ny —16101 * ;nnd ol ! what Oongne 
sliali d-BO-ib-, will h-url cun oouoe1ec, tie tartrrc with whlol bo 
Siuda blrnsslls al liaS. in thi —aUhbe's arrnn, i-rce-ved intii thi 
nls-n11 conmnn’ou o. ‘lie bussed ’n b’s —ather’s heuse, aed. heli's 
H-n say, untd tiie jo-Oul socluln ol ihn inuuncruble iosis of ihe 
re-lcot-d. ju’.’ ’ .h’s ny sou wus d-ad. and -d abve sasr). wus tas1 
and ’s found.’

O where is thy vidory, O Drill, where is iby
Ling ?'



THE LATE REV. G. U. POPE, M A.. DD.

“ A STUDENT OF TAMIL.' -

It is with the deepest sorrow, we record lhe passing away of 
this gXhhtTamil Scholar/Missionary andSaiiit on the lJllt I'ebruary 
of this year. The n?ws came upon ns as a surprise, as we had 
just a few weeks before, received his autograph letter and Christ
inas greetings*, which is published elsewhere in this number. 
Though we had never set our eyes upon him, his name was familiar 
to us as to most Tamil students from ou- youth, us Poppayyar, but 
since the publication of Sivugnanabotharn, we have in close 
correspondence, and we feel his loss most us ■ that of a personal 
friend. But the loss to the Tamil land and literature is immense. 
He loved the Tamil people and their literature. He was the 
greatest living scholar, among the living or the' dead and in spiye 
of the vast amount of work actually accomplished, lie was still 
projeettng and engaged in other work till the last days of liis 
life. “ Paramori I have copied, translated and finiihed lexicon : 
but I cannot get tlie old commentary! My Tanjore Mss differs 
widely from Subbaroyachetti s." So he wrote to us. He was 
engaged iu revising the kura.1 and he wrote to say that he could 
double its value to Tamil Students. He had undertaken also the 
bringing out of a big Dictionary.

His Magnum Opin was o 'course his tl•ansiotion of Tiruvavha- 
kam. When we were in Chidambaram during the last Arndra 
week, we attended various assemblies where tliese sacred Hynnis 
were chanted, and Dr. Pope's name was mentioned and remember
ed with love and reverence and so we wrote to him also in our 
very last letter to him. And his name is certain to go down to 
posterity connected with this sacred work. He was engaged in 
Hus work from before 1897, and on 20th Octphei-, 7900, he wrote, 
*‘I am now comparatively free ; for my great* work i’s hntirhly out of 
my hands, and ^rnmands a g^od degroe of approbation ; Imt 
wUl have no sale to speak of m Europe. Ccpieo wdl be sent

all Hie unh^rsities, groat inotltutiono and a ^rtam number of 
dKtmgmdmd bterary nren. This will answer niy purpoae, whicli 
is to Himv cmiclunrely that men nvist undheota^d oysthmo tafore 
they attack them, and that nusoiunarlhs espe^a^y have much to 
learn in rogaM ^i-S^th Indian rehgron ; and my book wdl ^abte 
rll Eiropr^s wi— 1eSite il -- noqi1ir tbis knovlr1gr. . ." .
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" Of eourre I lave my own congict1owr ns yon nnd my other 
valued Tuici” friindc have thilrn ; but in what I 1^1 written I 
hiivi oonflcwd myself to sued literary oiCtlcdni ns oontdl1a may, in 
tlii mnlc. ugrei wft”. Hnd I taken n diffident line, I night h^vw 
iocrrld much more support here from n cirtidn section of the 
community.” Hi wns auxlous about tdi dwornidco dodwof of 
t1ir ^iMknrion, acd ye wrote. " 1 s.n1” cot derive u00 gritty 
profit whafroegwt• from tie book, tdouhii SodolnCe like Mux 
Mullet have been abundantly icciohwd us u diwucd for their 
Sicscrit studies Tamil should cot be the Mudevi of liter*
uteri. ’ A.nd we are sorcy. p0 sc0 fdut m spte of wimt we 
orrre1gls, cnd the dub11rhlrs of this muguzlc. did in this mutter, 
his edition wan not all sold ncd hi must have been put to conridecab1w 
1rss. uud our bwl1ef t,-1 onc Tnmfl pjo^w .uvi cop been ^ffici* 
int-ly grnflau1 to dim we glvi below tdw ao”1ooiwh ixtcuots from 
dis litter.

" I am ixciedlcgly delighted with the admirable likwnwut of 
yourself wdiod is iu my study und my friends ucw always duly 
ictrodacid to it.

" It strikes mi that my * knral ’ and Nalndiyud might 
profit bi reproduced in India in a much odinped form. Givi me 
your v1lor on this subject. I will hope to rlnd you u lfst of my 
dub1font1ods, und u sketch of my life, as you ask, rood. Whenever 
I die “ A trprenf oi Tamil” will be incsctbed on rnjy mnonmneW:.

" I odncot olosi this letter without sayicg how much I um 
icdlfted to you for klcdly rykdcfhy, and for dial dorlstancl in 
your published orltfnhr which you will see I havri more than onoe 
referred to ic my book. I a1o’nor read with idflrlsf und pdif1f the
' Light of Truth’ Dee^ik^.’

’ 11 dm 0urwar”1o examining youc Tcddr”Uf10d0 OC ‘ Light of 
Tnud.’ ”

Next April, 24th will bi his 80th birth day, ncd di dated hOs 
Tinivaohukiimi oc his 88th birthday. acd ww cucnot do bettct fhdw 
q^te his a1korf d‘lfhlt1c words w1th which hi rwcordo dis llfea 
work,

I dute tnis on my l1hdffefd. birthday 24th Apci” 1900. I 
fcd, by cifwcwcoe thnt my fcst Tumi” lesson Vns in 18^7. This 
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et1s, I 0Upp0SS, C toog life of’ d1v°1i°o Oo Tamil ltadlel. It is not 
wlil^l n?ip *^1.^ lilt I tin bi-lug .o a ei°ls my life s lioiicny 
wo-O.

Somi y1orl cyo, when Oils pudllcatl°t wes lioully arolected, 
the w-lte- wos wclOiog will til lato masti- of Ba1llcl College io 
thi auod-ctyls. T1* e°overo^o1l°o tureel aa°t Tuioii legends, 
poetry cti p111°s°pby. At litgOb, du-iey a pcals it, th? e°ov1T• 
la1l°g, Oil mol0er sali it a quick ny p1el1icr• to bim ’ yoo mint 
print it.’ To th1l Oil ’ uoturcl aoswsr was, ’ master’ I ’ I levs no 
patentor ’ ri°m°’1ality, cud tie wo-O w°t1i tcOs very long.’ I cat 
sir -im as is Ourusi oouoi—-while lbs mo°o1lgh0 fell upoo Oils 
wiiOe lair aoi kindly hccs—cod tail lls hoed upoo my sh°t111- 
loyitg, ’ Do have a g-rct wo-O io pr°grcll is tie woy to llvs long.
You will llvs till you hi^Irl— I ceiOcloly 111 not tllok so tiro, 
tbouyi tie w°rdl 1ote oCtit e°me to my miod as o. pr°ah1ey, 
ro^ureg'o1 mr whsu wrary ; uun 1-ey -avs .cso fu1fHi1 wh-|e b* 
has pasl1n ou0 of sighT” No. ’ou1y 1,1 -s hve to fio's- t--1 grec0
wor0, bu0 he -ao livsd usefo111 for lst1rol , ysaro .s^o1 'o. Ho wos 
h°tcar1d dy 01* Egylllh Uoit1isloi1l cod y°cl11lel for Ms 'em’1 
lsaroiog, w-i|s °ar owii Ut’ve-s’.y ’.oo-i1 h'm. pb* but great 
1°t°ur■0-c0 wcu ^te .o li’rn wn wb?t ie 1-i |as1 yecr, l-* Iod’ot 
Sicre1cry 'In Rt. ^o’11* Jdin Mo-1*1 p-isen.*1 Ji'm vv'1— c vo1d 
msdcl aud 1al°g1oed h'm 'u Utting terms.

Tbi r1cd1’l of Tiis moyazlo? vlll be familiar will many of bn 
misls11oI^soal writloys, * The Poets of obi Tamil Ooc0,’ ‘Truoslat1ons 
hiom 11s Pueananueu aud ’ Pu-opo-jl Vetbomclai’’’ cod ’ Si°r■l1l 
h-om tis Perla-Fuoan.

The y1c-1t of lls lacc1sl lay, as ^1^ of his oil ycw?ipti•om 
y1dd1ttl love Toll mi, is lls indomitable will ood 1OTOslto1ss or 
purp°l1 cod Oh°r°ug1uess io carrying out wlctever 1* uedTiVvok, 
wletii- cs o trocliT, p’1ce11’ or Ui•11er. He was ulotiy in his 
c—crcc1ir dn1 1h* ood °ge I’and’i aat i1 ’r h* wo° o°Tg ’g
011 d1 days -* o°a1d 1cvi 1i*o co.sJogui1 mil t-? f'5 salo1l. 
Hlo lervnc1l to 011 yo1tit1 R11lgl°o cod ^diLiun.a Pb1|°l°p1y- ai? 
-tco1cu1ab1i, 0 h* Wol tbi f'-s1 .o b-ii;g lma°T1ogce

to 011 og10 oh 0—1 E^b^^st^ng wo-1. Mcy h-s rest
in S1tam.
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REV. DR. G. U. POPE.
From the Daily Pott of Bangalore. IDOdthe.88QiJanwirj, y882.}

We are reminded by the dggodgcemrge of a meeting to "be 
held this afeomoon in the Cgybon Hall of the rapidly approaching 
departure from Bangalore of the Rev. Dr. Pope, a gentleman who, 
as addOHttogll^t, scholar, and priest, ha* long occupied a position of 
the highest eminence in onr midst', and whose reputation as an 
Orientalist, earned by his learned labours in this country, precedes 
him to his native land. Dr, Pope tw well nigh completed the
forty-third tyear of his residence in India,■ a period which has 
witnessed the marvellous development of British influence in tbe 
country whose history he has told so well. In the very month in
which he landed, April Kandahar fell l^ore oar victorious
arms ; and the country trembled on the verge of the war decade." 
The prophetic clouds which overhung our destinies in Central 
Asia inspired the hopes of the enemies of oar rule ; and •' the air 
was filled with predictions that British power would be shattered in 
tta comrng 8torm, and. .ta. Brahma and Gofavm
Brddha and Guru Gorina, would ta avenged on the ^Bowers of 
the Hazarane.*' Tharaw(Hii tlie Theebsuv) of .hose ■ .ays, was m the 
flush of thae msofcnt tyranny wlikh cglmlgaead a few montas tater 
m the expglsiog of oar Reagent from the coao. of Amaoa^ra. 
The mtrigues of the pa^ndey Mmwte-y oenderrd Khatman^ the 
centre of a conspiracy agamst tlie British raj ; an. wita tlie .eath 
of Hunjeet 8ingK began the senes of orvolgelogs which tefr tta 
Sikh .omiriions prostrate at our foe.. 'Ibe aspect of affa^irs tayond 
our- frontiers may scarce^ be less thrraeagigg now .tan they were 
then. Dr. pope departs, as he arrived, m tta midst of a conspiracy 
m N^i1 an. threatrgltg drmonstrdtlons m Burmaa : an., .taugh 
eta ■pgniab is peacefu1 the territories tayond are not eess fud ~bo 
m^ace tadg they were on the eve of tta Russian advance on Ktava 
and the withdrawal of onr envoy from Berat. But, if the external 
coioplicdtiogs of Indian politics still survive, what language could 
we use to depict the changes which have been accomplished within 
the country itself, tlgcr the veteran missionary who now leaves 
us landed on our shores, a lad of nineteen years ?

When Mr. G. U- Pope'arrivrd at Madras, it was as a Mission
ary connected with the Wesleyan Methodist Society ; and, after 
hating officiated for a short time as pastor of the English congoe- 
fataon worshipping in the chapel in Popham's Broadway, he was 
transferred to Cuddalore, ani engaged in distinctively missionary 
work- Ind 1841, religions conviction led him to join the Otard 
of England, with a view to seeking holy orders ; and he was sent 
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to aaWyClpU’iPi° es n eelaci-ifC' sod oineirngt iv BisSup apcotoe ic 
1S4S. Herein hoeaue th- Ovu°dor vt tio- acwyocpiicu.in Missitoti- O*1 Cdteg© so ’ns'1’nt’oh iu whiei oooel— two hundred you°g 
aiOOO-S W—*o Sroiund to he to'ooloasSci*— emi-dii-ts, scl pastors. 
Ait©C 0O°1inUoUS anhvui• ot ill’s pol till 18--9. 1© wort lo Erghand oo OU'-lwgli. ool -ravelled nil .over t'c wintry udvoc.i'i-io -lio csutc O the acjoie'i to* 11— Pcopson'1v° o' tie Gvtpol- Hc --> 1UCCrd 1<O I01ia ic March 1851, nod wss t1.e1ivcod lo TulojvrO' Wh--—' 11* iea1S1 g’v’cg way. in 1857. 1- cet’or—d hit cocnoc'1o° W11h th© 8. P. G.. and fouud, io -he ° l—oen—d loisure” ot n tc1vv1- master't life, wist wo vnolurn to nOti:r1he a* hit most opi*oiraa’i spiieri’

On W1t1d*Sci°o f-om -ho mis—ion, he eslohias'ed n G*smuar 
gthw’ et OOS0oamun0i attrooiod by -lo doligiliul client© of list SOh’tOC1UU ah0 1hduoed So h-l’evo that il afforded a promising til© 
to* oc acsti1u1avo whith oit-eol ho 11- tvcs »l’ g-niiongu lie SdvOU'ag—s oO e p-e-Uiiiv—rtily —iucstion. Ic tils lupe 1— we* oo- 1iSShpvacted ; rod the pevh1o o' Ooly till’ t'ecisl 'owird* liu O WUrm sod Orlaedly -ntnces-, Und-' -gm-lnhor i’o with the grati- 
Suin Oxn to ono who thorough’— idectiOel himself with th© pisoe a* O piillie toac'o- and ae eorni-S pastor. Io 'olO’iioo Sv hi* scho- 
|Ss1lo lull©*. 1- held tie vlftcs d Suulsy uvr°aog l-clii-or at 
Sh Slepico's Church. snd C'oplsio to t'e Eu-op-in Pi•isvc. Ho 
— tisllltl—0 1° Ovtnoaouod tie Ov1scaound Greuoer St1ov1 scl 
Colice-" whirl wm* ooe ol tin first puli’o ac'vv1s 1° the Kirgdom. 
Ic 11 w—ce eduoaldO mpo— oO the tvos ot tie ligliost vffi^1nas 1° ’clip 
c1v ar lio pr—tout do— ore 1v11lcg posi'init vf' trusi rod cocfileccn 
1° t'e Olgh—st wanks ot tio sarv’cn oi Govermmenl. This School 
was cavtcd in Christos— 1870.

Il was 1° hnnuary 187 1, 'lit De. Pvpe osue to Bsugiioce os 
Principal ot the Bat1vh Collou ac1vv1 dlls iotiilutioc, when 1— 
’wk ehnro- v0" it, wo— meceli the germ v0‘ what lo On* licoua 
noler hit fOtleriog esre. Mr. Reynolds. ilt first msttne, sod th— 
R—v. Mr. Duhvit, w'v roue from tic DavtPtno ao1vv1 io Bvuhs1 
rod protlOol ovc* 11 Oor s1vu1 n yosc h*lvc iv hit eppvic1ooc' £.3 
H—od-mssier oO Bishop Co-c’—'s Grammar St1vo1 1° Midres. wec— 
gcc'lonor pottettirg too- rooom>eec1s1iv°t. hul ttercoly queliO—1 
to ndveuce tie status oO o school 1° wliioi Dr. Pop— discerned the 
pv1cc1•1nl elouocis vt• a sutc—ttOul seniicnri v0' -lo hlgloe ©duos- 
-ioc. It we* not lvce 0*0 1- sow hi* wsy H 1ove1vpc 11© Greuoer
ao1vv1 ’rio n rill-gp ; sod th© Pr’ccipsl hcosue lie WerO—o. 
Within e tow ovo'1s oi hi* arrival—1c August v0‘ tio sso— yoer— 
0— 0vu°1 er vu'1c' for las cuerg— sod sillily nt proscher aud 
pnt'vr, in the e'ocge of Al” 81’°'-' Ciurch. who co lo is* u’nlstered 
e-slo’lout’1 ever s1ece- In 1873, lie Bishop iovliod hlu 'v purder- 
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take line rddliiooal IuIc '0 Cliopialn of tbo Font Chnncli : anl tleeo 
venied Are 1y 1111 c'iHiined .o con.ucl to the sotl.facliJ0 10 
111 av1' 1tvo a1lrnled 'n 1|s ohms.raUon8 or noceivo1 tiei- edrCii 
11'° el lOs lieoie.

Pt Ie '1^ possibly, within tlie limits of a nodspcpon erticlo, lo 
indiccly by tie litloe of lit pnitic- pel dorks tlo cunrorl of Dr’. 
^p0 e iWe—y—y ratmty. Foe t.o sake '0 co°vo°1eoco. dy sbe11 
arra°gr thoe0 uolor tij0‘o Incidr— l|oguistic, ^storica1, ard t10'- 
|oelca1i ll |s ys ^o of .ho w's.. .eneie1 ' D—avid1cn ech'1ers t.a 
Dr. ]’opo 18 oi'et widoty k'noun .o^coo1 lgo spgo—0 o0 ile
Oiouii| j111 c|e—lca1 evocoti'ne. Hle ” Taeii| Grcmlnan,” osod 1n
every VeI•n^iCn1aJ• -c|ioo1, uas er.eo^ertty exponiei mfo ’’ A 
soc'nd Tcmi| Cieiniono.” end Hue a^im m.' ” A. T1|-d,ii ioclciiog 
oie ‘’ Ncnnn1 ” Mor. .you ng cm.ans lo M;u.—ae ero Oaimlwty 
acquainted wiLli the “ Handbook of Tamil/’ wit. key, now in its 
fourth edition. Some knowledge of Dr Pope’s command of the 
tiloiects ei 'n roiiirn iM'Uo , .’ao by 'uriDdl trooo llo UcanSl aiicO ol 
SirjU te rinou or oOi Mount" inlg lour DooiIdiosi iecguan®8 0 '.rd i 
nin gulws exirnpii Tl linguistic iiyionlyy rod retn afin ie i—orbed 
by , id Ol Toda itramynor”o_iyM ani. one hto ayOolisiled—orhich 
lorrnod oo ‘epi^r^o^d io tn Moirocl if ti-shallO O Hirieiy oi tlie Todos,0 
^nm^lirew -f Oo oh ot‘ nor usr-vcSTO limit on the eCu^liut oh thin rcran 'n 
tribu. UnO «e theson e Vlivi^irei in a a be uioawf his .orimles or 
O Cubu°i i e liie Durian ilnrM'O«rd 10^ mosl ws omit Oomenibon 
-)oe seund ani acx-rbie S earning nlrpiay6d ie his series of edi-ions 
oh tie Levine toafiboolo slurcribbO bg tha Madras UEiuerrity, 
sohich her e soudc . iOie ctedy of the ta^nueyr el Euroyraoe 
mliolarsliip a source of pleasure and delight to many an awakening 
mind.

De. Fbpo’s 11slbe1cc1 works iocluio dis "Hlisl'ny of India” O'e 
Obe use of echools eod Cb1le*gos, wlicl has ptssoi llnough luo 
olilione, ini ice ocrnol uido spreol popularity, eod the we—m en
comiums of tho Fres8. It is to dis 11norlou8 eotorprlee eod 
1010011111110 energy tbal tlo reading public of tdo prosenl 1cc 
odo thein krowlodeo of tlo wonk of tho Abbo Dei llo Mcso—o 
missionary, oo ihe cianeeteiT manners, and cueioms of the pmplo 
of Ioilc. Tie maoosceipt is io F-ooch, io tdo massive volumes 
d—itteo by lhe Abbo himself, and uas purc-gieri by tdo East Inila 
Compcry lo 1806 for too thouhiod pae'das, and trcosltloi and 
pun118gol ir Erglisli tor ao1r8 latoe. De. Popo’s 01111'0 eppoenod 
Io Mediae in 1862, and cootaiOs e piotbgr1pd of Odo Abbe tekon 
Onom or oil paiotloe lo tdo Malnae Liten1ra Io8tltut^i Tie wonk 
deletes ci1o01a O' Southenn Iodic, but its beer loscrmed ae •' tho 
mosl Cbmpreeeos1vo cod minule eccouot enter. ir cry Eu-opecr 
looguceo of tdo mirrors of- the Hindoos.” Under the heed of Dr. 
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P^s l^^l— bC1’gteu” publioallo)’ must be plsced bi’ volrnc of S-rn0US, “ M1Uy nnd Grout Dangers, '’ uUd ea--ous pilnrI,1etB, 
iddteBS-s. nnd Be-mee”.

Dr. Pop h1S b-en ’ntinaisly conncotcd, dr-i)g lhe whole oO 
tte Car-er, with tbC Mudrus Unlvcrsti—, °0 wir.h hc wus srroiuied n F-I1°w’ -n 1859 ; ted the -coord oO lis ^abor-s as a working mem
ber ol till hod— is tee eoIunluouB lot hisert-on b-tc. Iu 1864, be 
received Iron 11- Alohh’s1or oO Cuuteibury the d-gt-c ol Doctor 
el Divinity, as n rnceguitlcn oO bis l-a-ntug, aud obicll— oO his 
ooutributious to Tunil Bcbolarshir He wus -looted u nenbot ol 
thc Lo1rs’o Oilcetnl Society in 1870, tb- sun- yean iu wbiob thut 
honour was ocnfcrrcd ou Dr. LigltSoot, now Blsbop of Durham ; 
nnd two -ou-s Isler hr b-onmc n member cf tbe Royal Aslul’c 
Soolo,—. Wc osunoi doubt ibni still ligiri attcsistien ol bls merits 
is -*1 to come and till hl” declining yca-s will ho hrlgblcncd by 
Ortihor lut-ll-cluil 1t1umr1s.

It is as an nducn1icui”t that to-duy's meeting p-oroBe” to 
bouour bin ; uud 11 is rcthurB in tbit oarucli— thsi bo will bo 
longest and most lovingly -enenb-red in ‘Bangalore’ During his 
onreer in Ootncamund be t-nlncd fot proOesstoual work many 
youibs who are now holding good rcs’tionB in this oountr—. uud 
even ui 100-, as office-rs in tl- irn—, barl’sinr’. medical 10), 
eugluccis, and in cthcr hencurlbic pests , nnd we bopc Oor equill— 
tangible results fton bls labours heir. But -1 is nei by such 
tauaib1c results ihut tb- work eO a iruc louohoi oun bc adequately 
t-si-d’ It -s lie lornation oO o1atiot-r. lie iuBp1lsiion with noblc 
d-B’ros. thc hhcu”tndloid lUOuences of the dally tn1o-oerrso oO u 
nuBicr wlrti hrs rrplls, wbloh couBt1iuts 11^0 ouly satisfactory preoO 
ol true educational work ; and- it is iu th- g-steOul menotles of 
‘lose wbo own to hin noral motives and u libersl culture ihut Dr. 
Pope Las built lor binscll a “ ncuument mete durable tbsu 
hrads•” As n Cburc1min. he his been n starnoh upboldnt oO 
High Church theories, while ever bond— to coeoedc tie inplcst 
llbeity to those wlosc views differ Oion h’s own. H-s pulpit 
nddlCBBcs and bls srccobeB on religious Brbjeo1s st clcrlosl °on- 
0nt-nocB sud elsewhere lave b-en dlBiiugrisbed by a Soielbie 
uud Slrc)t style, 1-npnied b— logical d-sortniniilon and n ooireet 
taste’ Tb- rreao1ct, like ibn pcct, is boru, not mude ; and tbe
Popes aic a lanily oO rreaobctB. Aruti fton bis ceoIeB’ast’tiI 
nsB0o1it1ons, he will he long -en-mhe-cd oO his net1ee oe-upe-a- 
t’en in -vet- pubhe undcrtnking oO a laudable oharaeter ; und, 
tbough our own bnltU’ous wiib Mn ar- oO brief drraiton and °S- 
oonpirutlvcly distant khed, wn osnuoi huh. regrch the d-pn-iurn oO 
on- who e-v-b grudged advice nnd nid 1c any *ood work.



NOTES.

Thi ia11av0ng iu-nxisi ha-0eii ru ihd loiir vohe rP Da. J. C. 
_ - , ., Bosi oppeaxs in thi Pall Mali Gaze-Or over

Scientist. ™e initl“ C. W. S., w—wh, nS it will
k-OTO, axi Ohrsn of D_x. Saifeby, oo. °p —in 

bnsi k-awn eV —he English papular seii-0ih—s :—
No-abld at thf eh1sin- day amongs— —hose who si! how puny 

tol n^1o0oitl nol crtheiut nil thr toore0i1 Oairltrs 0i1vriu 01. 
scirocit is au Ioliuo pbcs1oiit. Pidirsir1 Jugnlia Ciunlra Rest oi 
-it Unioi1hi-y oi Cn1ou0-n who biirngs, apprrpxtolfly iurifh, —o 
-id hoce vaieh dieia111, ages befrai Wes—ix— Eurae1 hoi a wai-11- 
inofuagn oi ail, —ho— ” -he Riol is O-e,“ as —hi Rif-Vida —as ii. 
Sfvfo years at-, Dt. Bos. brgnn Ohr leqiirlis lol—1 riipoehi in tn. 
iiviug anl -1. or— 10otuo, vhOea he las now carrOil yow a loog 
sing. Pihihih in his book, ” Cr—enxh-ioi E11e—xo-Phyhiolroy” jus- 
eubl1sbr1 by Messis, Lrog—aus, Greru nod 1°. Th. giuiiOi pur
port oi Di. Hose's Idi—ri work wus to snow -hot tie rrte0ionh 
Idi—rrly th-igni 1° br erci1inr to tie living mise1inr lissur oi 
oti—als nri lo inrgr —rnsnris -r it li-fciil in oigr-h0lr -issies, 
nol ulsr le le-rganic mattir strips oi -iu, anl who- uot. Living
—atlix, animal or oig11nb1r is —titer, and dihe1ays —dliei1nr rrac- 
li-us similar -a tnosr ieod1vr1 iu, for i—siaocr, thf it—igue -i a 
razor vhieh, as Dr. Brse shims 0° haoi slow—, is e^rbab1y moxi 
—hoy aun1ooduh —a —in ft-lgur of a nihoi. Ry miros of 11. mos- 
1rl1oo11 apparatus, wbioh is s-iicrly se1r-rieordtno Dr. Basi has 
Otho tbit to —ooflim tol 1x1101 his ioquiites ir——frly i- o viry 
1imn1eabli Iahb1dt, nol it is lotfrrs—Ong -r iiaro that he is 
ub-il to 1theuih sort oi his rtsuils brforr ihe pe^'^i^or^'v^tt ie

Th. plystrlogis— i-diaooihh Or ose1a—ai— —hi ixhc— bihaT’r1h 
oi liviot mnt-.r in vtiiens 0de111i-eS anl 1—ler otri-uh stimuli. No 
out, I inecy; will br si I--lisb os to qiis-ioo -bit thtre aid seioiPe 
rine-ious arpiudrel ipou or ino-1vi1 ie 01. stat. w—ic— we call 
lift ; a 1ioiug nr1hr rrneth -1hrrv0hi tian n liol nihoi. But it 
fvilf—i that, ti soiOl matter to genrrai —os its aw— a^chitee01ail 
iis own in0ir-m-li01lur rtiutioos ipoy which its sdlilily irprols 
as corpuiel mth -br stuOr oi t liquid -a n gas tbr pbyiidldttiO cry 
hehhe11y 1xe1e— -° ^k. Xra1 eaaorihh U-iti 1. k—°wS wha— rtac- 
Oi-th his motfxiti will 11 spiny sihely On ott—ur -I -be fnot 01(1 Si 
is solid —atiex.
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Guided alone by the prime idea of the unity of faturi. Dr
Bose hus been ubli to show not mecily thut 

Dr Boe’s DOmvowh- living glhefub1e flssurs behave undec stimula
tion in a anrh1od exactly dndu11l” to fhuf of 

anim-” f1SSUeS bu ivln that lc mccy d1antS fibres of peculiar con- 
dUCtiVofO -nd rlnsifivifo 0w b. isotated. which it rllmr perfectly 
1|gif1kcfw to cull g|gltub1e dergls. The phcase will cot swim so 
drldOSferi)US to those who are aw-re Of the recini trend of phyMo 
1Ogic^ botudoJ the dl^'w^y 'f hlrtu1n SplC1U” senses ic th. 
pl^P -Cd |gld of sdloia1 sens. ^gsc su0d as thi photo ^^iire 
rfCUctUdlr, which ure now cull.d oCe”1i oc little loer.

Spuci remains for the meresf icdiccflon of fde mcncec lc 
which thoae new disi-rohes extend towards and indeed uofually 
invade. fhi dom-in of physiologic-” dsOoho”ogo. Dr. Bose hus 
fLucd that c derg| like a muscle alters in length under stimula
tion, and ’has succiwded lc making fde dlrge crcord its own 

both pdotogduph1ca11o (by moving c spot of light directed 
npon sensitive dupwr) ucd mwchaw1cu11o (by moving u livid wriiing- 
cpon smoked glass). Further he has conidObufed largely fo ide 
question of fhe conrdkpiion of icicgy ic nervous aciloc, since he 
oun meusudi drlcioe”o fhe quantity of ” doo.” of ilecfrOcu” icerty 
admfdkrterld to fde dlcge> acd then can urcwri-fc, in somr 
meurrrer, whuf become of if. Tdesi cim-cks give no idea of the 
quacfiiy. acd but ac ikped^lci noflon of fhi quality, or Dr. Bool’o 
work. I huvi, foc OnsPucce, bein able to make no u11rofon fo his 
work on the action of drugs and of ulcohol in special. Ocr may 
merely note, in oodo1drfon Pduf fheoe cisearohes, which begun 
wiid fhr study of response ic strips of tic acd fhe like, h-ve led 
odwcrdo to fde domain evec of drocho1oh0 iirela. coi from ccy 
dei-ecmlnctfoc of the workir, who h-d co idic at ffcsi, of fhi
direction in which hi would be ”ed<—Indian Review
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In a recent gtlmyar of & Japanne jogrnal. Mr. T. Kal a jama 
wn. . wux. described a prooese lor the maaigteatnl0» of a

Pb^S» v^tabk milk, the properties of which
would render it highly suitable 0oo m. in 

tropical aoggerlas. The preparation is obtained 0rom a weU-kgOwg 
member of the legamigouu family of plant (namely, ehe soja beium) 
which is a very popular article of food amongst the Chmese. 
The beans are first of all softened by soaking; and are eh^ prereed 
and boiled in water. The ratultagt liquid is exactly similar to
cows" milk in appearance, but it is entirely diOfroage in its com
position. This soja been milk contains 92’5 per cent, water 3 02 
per cene, proteine, 2.13 per cent, fat, 0.03 per cent, fibre, 1.88 per* 
arge. gog-gieoogrnoga suyseatces, and 0,41 per cage ash. Ealajsrnia 

added some sugar and a little phaqjhate of potasainm (in ordeo to 
prevent tbe rlimigatiog of the albumen), and then boiled tta 
mixture down till a substance like condensed milk was obtained.
" This condensed vegetable miik” is of a yellowish colour, and ha8 
a very pleasant t^ite, hardly to be distinguished from that of real 
cows’ milk. However, it stUl retains the aroma of the soja bean.
It is recommended as a cheap and good 8ubteiegee for condensed 
cows' miik.

A chat with a hardy Bre4on fisherman brought forth thi novel 
cure for sru*nckgets. While the oldman told 

A cuefo^rbu-feoloerr. of fhe elotora shat t e bhi deen bhroughl tbe 
narrow escapes he ha. had, and the long 

journeys he had taken, he was lgtrrouperd by the question, " And 
s.^-fficlrnftais ? Were you ever sick f" " Never," replied thf old 
m&n, “ Mid 111 tell you the reason if you like to hear—I geveo 
wege on any ship without takings little mirror in my pocket. As 
tOOn as I felt thtj tickgrtt coming on I looked steadily in the 
glass, all symptoms pasted away. I got the cure from my fatherf 
and I kiaw it to fail.'' The . reipt is rauly tried, an. if it .
does not convince the sceptical, there is the consolation that ao. 
loss need be entailed by giving it a aaagce.
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It G-1dt Entrfo tb? nicogil wuizcl c’°a, under tot°u-adis 
, ^^itlms te our of tis m°l1 vcIuoII* thct a

Mangel Wrnrzl in fadmer can grow. Th* roots co* largely hid 
India‘ 0° milch cattle. Io this country mangels have

d*sn g-owm for many yscrs iu certaiO or 01* E^gcl jai1s, oud
tb* n*! bi1O ^t ot dihfi’iot tlmel lo th? ^il nasoo up to
11* 1Od of Fob’iaory, when wi.- yool mauu’leg anl i-rigalioo it 
-ds a’°duc11 o c-op ot r°o1l io tbe 1ot w*d11s- mootls, ub?o 
w1o1S wm* -^gitall^ ore °’dloa’liy tot °b1oloa0l?. Io 1906, 
mdty*1 wU-zi1 ml was 11lt’l0at?1 by tbe Agriculturcl D1aort- 
rnit1 to liffs’iot aa’0l ot Eergol, ot1 Oley giow lalc1slfu11y i0 
most p1acel.

MdOg*1 wUrzsl r°°tl lo bist 1? c rie- locm o- ciayiy loom 
s°il. Disy will not do will iu a°°r ’ oo llglt soil, unless ircviiy 
monurcl. Dhs ground must br th°r°ag-1y ctd lisply cultivated, and tl* soit rrdiurd to a fine still of till-, Obit is c cleou au f-t* 
»>*, bod mil’ b* arsaa’e1. Th* ylill of lhe c-op depet c vS-y 
largSly on tl* mcouriog given. A lecvy cpp1iccti°o or well-rotted 
e°odaty is ’1e1mm1n1id, aud tis adlltlot of 2 io 4 mcat1l
(moto1 82 27 10l.) of commoe nit ae- oe-1 may also bs tried. If 
fe-myo-d msturs is tot atai1adl?, art1ficla1mooaT?l lo ^pply 
niTrogcn, a—°lpct?s cud p°0al1 l1°u1d be cppliel.

DEA FLOWERS.
Ths badl ot tie teo a1uttl, e°1l?e0?1 a fsw lays bifo-e tley 

expiod, atl l-lcl, ylill ou ltfusl°t of very aleasagt tclOe orl 
egoerc1-* °1°ar ; 01iy c°uoaiu c^u0 2J prr eent, rf cofieoe, 2.65 
pi- cst0, ot dsb aod 10 per cee0. of Mete.u-e, Tb? b?ar

on their upper surface numerous one—called hairs directed toward 
the apex, and exhibit in the mesophyl a wide layer of scleranchy- 
ma0oul vaTy.og gi?at|y -n s'z? to s^1^, do. llm1iar .o tb°l?
f°uod lt th* iiof. T^se (^arocti-s enow rf 1-i 1d1tt1flcati°t rf 
Ohe duls—E. Piroot ood A. G°ris, Bull des Sci. Phaem.

Dlr g’ou1rl1 trciu iu tbr world is sail to dr 01* Weiser’s« 
If c°lt 1,000,000 d°ilaTl agl tuO tb-ci y?o’l to build. Io tbr 
twe1ts lUIna1u°us ou1°ctl c-e two tu-l1’y c°ac1cl, c gymnasium 
music-room d’aolg1--°cm, ru-elslcl will oil aaitt1ogl aod ltctuorfv 
T—e 1-eosa’C-T°°m with lls 1o° lof1s, is burglar-p-ooh.
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An 1wPerwoPingaddition 'Pl the “Memoirs of Plw DedartmwnP 
of Agtooclfcdi lc Indfn’ is a volumi on fde 

Indian Couom. Indkn Coftocs, by Mc. G. A. Gumiw, ECLCO-mi0 BOp—ntcp po Ph. Goglcwmlwp of Bomb—y. 
Th. uuthoc holds fhuf fdw pcrwct of all thi extsticg vdcief1es of 
I^Om nLffOC 1 Phe ROZ1 of Gujarat. ” fhe mosp wOd.ly disitri^ted 
wdd nnd or1fignf|d Coifoc tc th. o”d WOtdd.” OC| Of the ^j^fc 
Of fd. la io sef fot^h c c1uosificai1OC of Phe Icdicn
COffOCO, -nd fL c^rtsf iu tilts attempt a grwuf ^mb.1* of blarfiar1 
11^^f”t^i^li^^rn.s of fhr varieties of coifoc -re g1vec.

Hw-dids of fhe weekly llsi of fde Icdlac Pcirci Office will 
obrwdver fde nwcLrcclkedf with tntwcest Ph—P 

A FenniuneCl’^tor iO A^ipmmal, wife of Rcma Swam Thevan, re- 
ridm uf Tdtduma1ucdo11rm Village, Coimba

tore Tclcq. Coimbatore District. has applied for a pcieni for a 
newly detngn&d teai^ pump for agrPculturrlpurppses, As the i ncvif 
tioc it only in fir -pd1fcaf1oc sP-gr. co details are yri known io 
Phi public, but ill 1dc1decf is a sign of drogclss in a Presidlcco fo 
which Phi ieim brnigdfid no locgrr apd1lrr. If ile p-fecf is com
pleted, we shall endecvorc fo give our recdrrs further deiai1r of 
Phi invention.

Tdw notion of lime ns a 1.10102011 agect is derh-do cot
giuecuII0 well understood. ccd undec ^ose 

Linie ”*LieidId’ie1”8’ conditions h—cm frequently follows its tcdts- 
crtmicafi application. Lime must be looked 

upon cs n d1—nf food, o1nhl if inters into Phe oomdosftfoc of every 
focm of vegetable life, buf ihrri sce few soils whirl do coi coctuin 
pels conofifredt (in some form) in suficCiiiit quantity for the needs 
of fur platcs growicg rdoc Piem. Is is seldom iiec il-i 1ikr creds 
fo br added io fhe soil us a s1kd1r mccurr, but ii is ic its icfturcce 
as —c indidicf aecfi1iz1wg cgwnt Phct its 11.01^ value lies. All 
•oils conf—fc acim—1 -cd glhltaf1e m—ftrr lc gar1orr si-tes of 
decay. Tiis decay is cec■rrsury before tie coctaiced e1rkenir of 
plant food -ce recdrred cv—11-^1 for use. Lime lc its causilc
condition, is one of Phi most powerful —gents of drcokpor1f1oc, cnd 
cc cdp]icafiod of ii to souc land. wlerr orh—nic kaitrr does cof 
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rpvdiiy d—eUy, oftcU works wonders. OU b-tv— IiedS, U1”O, th— 
1C‘iUe cO lime 1” tn inporlnnt aid to 0—rtlI11y °Uus’ng tbC ’011 Oo 
b>C0Cne Orlihic, ted thereby giving Oise l.—ss ic nib led 
witer.

A e—w company under 11- eam— oO lhe P-ntnsular Iron 
Works, Ld., has been lately shunted nnd 

Peninsular Iron Works, regl’toicd -U Bonbs— witl U capital °0 
Rs. 2,00,000, divided lute 4000 sbi-os oO 

RS. 58 0S°h, will power lo iucrcnsc. Tic bound oO dirooiors 
wctados son- woll-kuown pc-sous of sound bus-ucss carae’t—, and 
thcit object is to establish u large nnd well conducted -non foundry s 
Oor whiob ilc-e soon” te ho a good fem. Fur ill” rr-poso. tie— 
11^ acquired Oncm Mr. Esstjl TajHc- his i-ou works, OucOor-■ 
and urrurteunnocs wilh all tbcir stock in tiade.

Mr. Aristide Charatte has discovered a method of producing 

very beautiful diamonds by passing a power” 

Making of Diamonds, ful electric current through a liquid sulphate 

of black carbon. Another French savant 

now claims to have discovered a means of converting the mineral 

corundum, which is only worth about two francs per carat, into 

rubies and sapphires of a market value equal to thiry francs per 

carat, by a simple process. A month’s exposure to the action of 

radinm turned yellow corundum into “ a fine clear ruby," while the 

-cd viricl-cs heeame nmctiyst, the e1o1o1 sapphire, aed lhe hire 
hopuz.

Paper maklug -n Japan bus b-cu very actleo for thc pnsi —ein 
°r ’O’ N-w e°npun--s ^vc b--n 0°-ncd, a)d 

Japan. g ° ones -n1urg-d. Jupuecs— M-11’ us-
s1-an Oer netleo powc^, uud neat|y n|l th- 

muciinc-y used is cO Amcricnn ma*:c.
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WOUNDED VEGETABLES FEVERISH.
Uncle Sama scieuelstu at Washington as carefully and tenderly 

look after their plants and vegetables as does any well-trained 
none the patient committed to her auoa.

In this aoggecelog may be recite. some igtrrattlng an. cgologa 
experiments made at the Capital. It is asaerealnrd that when 
plants are wornied their respiration increases, and thai at the same 
time their tamparutgra perceptibly oisrs, *ae if u kind of feoao had 
baeg produced by the wound.

In recent exprrimegts. a thermo electric appuratm, capable of 
ragiutarigg a change of oge-0ogo■ hundredths of a degree, wm em. 
ployed. When a potato was wounded, the ferer muni0a1tted itaelf 
by un elevation of trmparueure which was goaaea8t at the end of 
24 hours, when it began slowly to decline’

An onion simiiarly traatad acquired an increase of tempera
ture many times greater than eyat shown by the potato, and the 
O.v.O raster of taing aogfigad to the neighbourhood of the wound, 
Minted the ^tire onion. In fact, the onion proved to be more
readily affected in this way thun uny other vegetable a^K»imegtad 
with. The oisa of temrarueurr is caused by increased absorption 
of oxygen——TLaUh Culture.
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INTRODUCTION

TO

SIDDHANTA GNANA RATNAVALL

w Siddhanta" means “ tin end/1’ a—1 th. Saiva l'01losreby Ou 
so califl. brcaasi il exiublObts -h. laue end, rt -be oo .y -lull- It 
ls a1sd cui|e1 1bi ” Vidanto tftwkyianifa” Pb1irs^ebrr 1bu- vs-—-o ns. 
-ie w11 —f Sts ros1 ^-r’uro- — rdero cbume|—e—“ bln eu-vir 
ry1 rmbiMtt o° -be 1rie eod o° oii V’idos, vk.. t-. 1tne mfhnitf 

ohao Go1 ss Sivam or Ldhi.“ Tbe ackcd vie10!1 bo-ks o° O-!
sys0!— nti 1hr and Agamas ot Tantras, Tbi re’tHve va’ii
oO tir Vidaa nod Agamas its bpen set forth ts loli-ws :—— Ti. 
Vidas rae gnnfrol anl five- ot— Vox oil, the Agamas are se1cOai 
aed levenirl Vot lie beurlOl —f Ohf O1ishr1 tol they c-olrin lie 
fssey-lri Ort1hs o° t-i Vida no1 --i Vidanta.'' Tie tiac-iog o° nU 
-o|y b-dks axe coeirnsii a-d sys1imaoisi1 -eti.

Tie 1vrlvr Sutras wilci Voir lit basis —f the m—lr— sysOe- 
m.rtic ihedsi11du writ lukio fror lhe Ruti-ava Aga-mat tul well 
-raosirOti O-lo Tt—li aboil 1200 A. D. Oy Me0etn1n Deva Tee 
hi1ioai1n00oi vdtes ” Sihageten Bollnm,” ” SOvtfntea Slddhmr/' 
oud “ SOva Pxakashin,” viOe- nxe basil dliecliy iprn the Sutraa 
wire ull willleo Oft'wffn uOonl 1200 to 136*0  A.D.

• Thia was complied in Tamil by Mr. 8. Pah-anna Mudaliarof Tirnne’-elly

Tht Sain Siddkanta p—stilules lirri grrut etOOes, eu—v- us 
tIj P(Ui, (?) Pcwh, (3) Pawam, ti3eec1ihele•—Tbi L-il, Tie Soil, 
rod 1—e Bool or Multer, ntd oe tie eorxec0 unfolding -V 0—i sogu-
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ficotCQ ot line ti-ci o°Tdl tie o-°11 system dea1gds. The 

a111y°ry llOies tic ooa1 to c b1alt, bouti by t-e r°ae, mctOe-, 

wbicl Oe1al it it dooleyi from lls t-ui master, Slvo. Tics*

01-11 1utiticl dii itiitol, cti iii-eaiiy e°tgeeted witb locb °1bc’.

Ths d°c1rigr tlat 1r1ctl of t-1le tirsi roti1irl is trrmrl is

yaito yld1iotto Pbi1°l°aiy.

Die p’eleg1 eot1c-lsm is w-ltleo it easy aT°le ltyis wlti c 

view to bs agdc’s1°°1 by youoy mct cul diyleteis as tlr w°T0l 

,0 exil0suc1 ire t°° difficult for tiem.

Th^ work is nitiden ioto nite eioatc-l. Tiiy c-e :—

1. Or P-cmato o- P’°°r.

2. Oo Talvas or e°mp°u1u0 po’0l of boly ari l°u1.

3. Poiuviyya oU G-coial.

4. Or Pali or Lori Goi

5. Ou Puoa or y°a-

6. Oo Pcsc, bool or matte-

7. Oo Scietd o- mode of ottalrity an sol o- biisl

8. Ot Arad-ata o- exper1ete1

9. Ou MoOti or Moks—a.
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FIRST LESSON.

Chapter I.
OT PROOF.

What is Pramana ?
Proof or measure.
What is the instrument of proof ?
Intelligence of the Soul.
How many kinds of Pramana are there ? 
Three kinds.
What are they ?

1. (Katchi pramanam) proof by perception.
2. (Anumanapramanam) proof by inference.
3. (Agamia pramanam) proof by Agamaa or the word of 

God.
What is Katchi pramanam or proof ly perception ?
To know an object by. oar senses.

Example : Mountain, Earth, Sea are objects presented 
to our mind through our senses.

What is Anumana pramanam or proof by inference ? 
To infer an unknown thing by what we have seen.

Example : To infer that there is fire within a house by 
seeing the smoke coming out of a house.

What is Agamiapramana or proof by Agamas ?
To kno v by the words of God revealed in our Sacred 

Vedas and Agn.m^as.
Example : To know that there is Mahameru, Hell* 

Heaven &c.
How can we measure the objects of the world ?
By numbers, weighing, measuring rod.

Q What is Arnvayara ?
A Agreement.
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Q Wlifc is Vetliii ■ egiiiii ?
A Negation, or Different.
Q How rn.my klg.t of kutchi or peicrrtion are thrie ?
A They ure of 8 kinds.
Q Whut are' they ?
A Peraeptl.On without dlOferrgce, Perception witli difference, perception with doubt, wrong I,eraeptiog, Per- 

aepeion, by min., Perception through externl senses, 
prrcrrtlon by yogu or psy^iical praaelcru, Percep
tion by experience.

Q How muny kinds of lgfrrrgar are there ?
A Two kinds.
Q What ure Ihey ?
A S^ect-ive igOeregcr or Igtrospeeeiog and objective igfrr- 

rnce.
Q Vedas, how many ? .
A Four.
Q Whut are they ?
A Rig Veda, Yujar Veda, Sums Veda, Athurva Veda.

Sgy-Vedau : Aynr . Veda (mrdiclgr). Thunur Ve.u 
(Archery), Ghundurvu Veda und Artha Vedu.

& iS. Q How many Siva Agamus are there ?
A 28. Viz.
1. Kamikam
2. Yogu jam
3. Chigtlham
4. Karanum
5. Achitham
6. Teeertaara
7. Sookshnmam
8. Sakaschiruni
9. Anium-au

10. Sgprliayetham 
.H. Vijayam
15. Nltahuvauait
13. Swuyamyuvilm
14. Analam
15. Veeram
Iti. Rowruvam
ib, Mugudaii
18. Vimulam

Id. Caagdraggagam
20. Mukavimbam
21. P^rol•jrrtha^l
2*?. Ilalitlium
23. Clitturg
24. S;tgttlagaIg
25. Saruvokthan
26. Paramrcligrag
27. Kiruiiam
28. Vathulum

Q Are there any more Agamas ?
A There are whors nmh as Vuua &c. They cannot be con

sidered us Siva Agamas.
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20 Q Wlrnh ie il-c dlfO-r-uoc between Vedic nud Agami ?
A Vodas arc gen-nul Se-cnoc but Agstna* ire special sctonce 

relating tc Su-e-a’e.
51 Q Wilt -s V—dlntru?

A Tb-y src thc Uraul’hada tbit d-d wilh tbo -licnul assurer 
oO tic V dnc.

22 Q Wlul is Slddbnnia ?
A The— tic ibe -vl’cnvl er geveitiangi cf the A garni s.

23 Q Whnl dues S-ddhnnlv mein ?
A Tbo true -nd’ Th- ull’nnle goal’

24 & 25 Q How nun— Vodangant arc there /
A Six, viz Mintnis, Vyiknnunnm (G-anmi-) N’knndn 

(Dlotloniry), S1nthcr1ob1thnm (Leglej Nirutbain 
(commentary) und SeUhldvn (astrology).

26 Q Are llo-o SiddbvnU Su-tri in Tvn’l ?
A Vos.

27 Q How maty ?
A Toub1oou.

28 Name thenQ
A 1. Tumvantbiin, 2. Tlrukilitrupvdlvr, 3. Slvigeauibotinn,

4. S1euguaen S-ddh-ib, 5. Irrpn1-r-urutbr, 6. Unmti- 
vl1Ukkan1 7. 81eap^*usvn, 8. V’^ueitut•riyun> 9. 
Vin1eenhn, - 10 - PoUripvlrodvi, 1 . Kodu-kae’, lj.
NOncbnvidn1huthn, 13. Unni1uer1e11aknn, 14. Suu-

29 Q OO 11-’—, wllcl is th— revs^Ved original work 7 

A S’eagn1nahotham.
30 Q Wlioi is hhs ”cC°ed1-— work 1

A Sivugntnus1dd1iUb’
31 Q What Un- tbo nlliod works ot wonks based ou tic above ? 

A 81eurbnkis1n &O
32 Q Wh° 1” tb0 nutiet oO Sieuguunahuibam 0

A Mclknndu D-vt- cO V-rneonna’nv11nr, (The crigleil t-xl is 
Srom hhi Agnns uud houeo reeoied.)

83 Q Who is tbo nuihor c* S-ddltn- and Irupa1rurat1u ?
A A-uImtudi Sinaohanlur of V’rutnvihVir
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31 Q Who wrote Sivaprakasam ?
A Umapathi Sivachariar of KotraVankudi.

as Q Who is the author of Tiruvunthiar ?
A UyynvanthadevHnayanar of Tiruviyalur.

36 Q Who wrote 'Hrukalitrupadiyar ?
A Uyyavarathadevanaynnar of Tirukadavur.

37 Q Who is the author of Unmaivilakkam ?
A Maiiavasagamkadanthadevanayanar of Tirnvathigai.

38 Q How many of the Siddantha Sastras were written by
Umapathi Sivachariar ?

A Sivaprakasam and seven other works.
39 Q Are there any other works besides these fourteen ?

A Yes. There are uiany others such as Tatvavilakkarn, Thoka. 
larubothaiu, Tatvaprakasam &c.

CHAPTER II.

ON TaTVAS 

(OR COMPONENT PARTS OF BODY AND SOUL).

40 Q What is Tatvam ?
A Real objects or an ever-existent entity.

41 Q How many kinds are there ?
A Atmatatvam, Vidyatatvam, Sivatatvam.

42 Q How many kinds of AYmatatvam are tlhere ?
A Twenty-four, they are : —

1. Prithuvi (Earth)
2. Appu (Water)
3. Theyu (Fire)
4. Vayu (Air)
ft Akae (Ether)

Nos. 1 5 are five bhoofag or elhments.
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6. Srottiram (Ear)
7. Tuvakku (Skin)
8. Satchu (Eyes)
9. Singuvai (Month)
10. Aakiranam (Nose)

Nos. 6—10 are five organs of Sense.
11. Sab dam (Sound)
12. Spansum (Touch)
13. Rupa (Sight)
14. Rasa (Taste)
15. Gandam (Smell)

Nos. 11—15 are five senses or taninatras.
16. Vakku (Mouth)
17. Padain (Foot)
18. Pani (Hand)
19. Payuru (Auub)
29. Upaththam (Genitals)

Nos. 16—20 are five organs of action or movement.

21. Manas (Mind)
22. Bu^dbi (Reason)
23. AhankaramjfSelf-assertion)
24. Chittam (Thinking faculty)

Nos. 21—24 are four Andakaranas or internal senses. 
4S Q How many are Vidyatatvam ?

A They are seven in number, viz.
1. Kalam (Time)
2. Niyati (Destiny-Law of Karma)
3. Kalai (Learning)
4. Viddliai (Knowledge)
5. Aragam (Desire)
6. Purudan (Egoism)
7. Maya (Non-ego, cosmic matter).
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41

45

46

Q How many are Sivatatva .?
A Five, viz.

1. Suddha Viddhai (Pure knowledge-Ninmalagnana)
2. Eswaram (Pure action)
3. yadakkiam (Eternal light and bliss)
4. Sakti (Divine Power)
5. Sivum (Love)

Q How many internal organs are there ?
A The above said thirty-six.
Q Bow many are the external organs ?
A Sixty, They are :—

1. Hair,
2. Bones
3. External skin
4. Blood vessels
5. Flesh •

Nos. 1—5 are produced from Prithvi (Earth).
6. Fluid water
7. Blood
8. Semen
9. Marrow
10. Pat

Nos. 6 —10 are produced from Appa (Water)
11. Hanger

Sleep
15. Fear
14. Cohabitation
15. Laziness

Nos. 11—15 are produced from They u (Fire)
16. Running
17. Walking
13. Standing
19. Staying
20. Lying

Noa 11—ao-are produced from Vaya (A^1')



T HH SACRED SPORTS OFSIVA.

INTRODUCTION.

TLotn who rood the 'i'll may rco-oppl”— cai*n tip qu—t-iou : 
Is -poitluo reoonollohi© with ’On dav-eo mltrllxto— of God ?” I’ 
w’”’ no' -oko ’m0 foe xs to *vivo ’' by u--e’— amyino ” wp cyinot 

lovn mu -n—ighi -olo thn pucposds ot Cod.” anv-i sn on—c1c -s us 
oo-1 to u- ^vco os it ’s axe— -o 'a —”igh’—d’ ]0 Divion met’oe— 
eoneot lo xnOoe—Sood, ’in— should lava eo plat— Oe 101— plain IO 
h— meu. Cfo1'- scOon- csonvt b- 1ntcnpnot©di 'o w'at 1urpo*n on© 
’'o:?- oet1vct 1ooo s' s’’ 7 No' eo^'1© o' h—ioo 1p-ncicnthd ^x0’— 
seiiou* wou’0 1ocvoo pu-poanl-a- so0 ''nco'ocp vum. Bu' i- is 
mom's ue’1ons -xm’ see so. Evcn S'n s0))” o' fod ucp purposive. 
Thoy orn n—o'x”.1 Tias a— oea o' -h— os-e poi°-s o' Oiife)necd 
'-'w-co moo’s -hor-s on1 ''a *po-’- v' fod. ’- ou— eo’ 'a ^vaii 
So xa So understand full— ve to int—ciw—i Sio-ougii— tic actions 
doo— xnicr divine InOlueeto lut it is no cemsoe why w© s1vu10 rxsl 
into tin eoneans1vn 'Out tic sport of GoO 1— tio cvrk of iuoue 
fmoey. Dox1’1©-—. ’'a hnouo m1on ipt -1mp—d -’ m --a owe way 
’n dcsci1hac0 a' ”a1n- on. 'x' ''n os’s ox’”-e©- w'io' eon enees- 
—mc-iy OPl w1’1ip t'n ecnutioe o' use urn s--1” do-cinnibt0.
Alihough ti0 ^^t- 0-*trib—d oi— s—om to '© tommouplBe. 
t'©*© -. *'’”” *unnang on x°dc*eur*ont w11ei couc-© 110 'uo11 
1°tiii1ecncc 8neks ao vo-n to re’o-d. s10 civs1 ix-1O-n a' poael— 
UtS©mpi— ’o npd1esssnd, To o oie—ful ’'eknc. iocopoC' oun1 o' 
*ue1 -x11tn -0—m— uc© oe -1© —urfuci’ I- -s no' s- u”” do—-am1”n ’o 
l-ijudiei ill oleds oi onc cnudon— 1— pwphno’1°o Xdrn on— ielem
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pXt0n11—OS Oi OU1 owe and ibis nol 0- gihi 1ith r-d— -d 11’1’ik. 
We chOOS1 1—1rti-re, simply 1— errsrnt Oft mlrrclis —t 1-h iki^ 
Se-r0S tS 1ltV weXf erridrmi1r uoi wt restive nil -ut 0d
0he ciosf of tie book.

Il —ty O—0 erriueS Oe -il ' —I eluee -txt 1— sty t f^ w—11S 
XfgtXdtUf 11e ex-bhb1e dales oV lie various eerVotmtners °0
Thh SeOr1S of Slvo al Maiuxa axe xetnrlrd lo have bteO i1—1y-iOiX 
1e -imbet bul S-—r -i the— are e—1 pt-piily seruk1eg Se-i1s red 
80—e o0litS haoi bii- peeloxrrel by a fient ievolte oV 8ihnr Joten 
Su—bunihn, Th. majority rf -hem, 1-w’tv’ix, axe oi Siva and tie 
ascrlbabir 0- iVOrrtol lutes rrettug betvret lie erei1s1—tic err 
and lhe m—sl ricdo- days oV tie irvrtt- ciiOttc. The et—M1ertt 
Tumii wonk whle- co—tains a xecoxi of - -hese iedrOs is Ohe Tiru- 
vi1en1ntentnet— e——edsrd nb—il ihi sih1ere0i ei-0Uty by Pntuu- 
joll Mnoivnr oV Maluxa. Theae is a txuiili-n Ohal work wus cdr- 
eoiid nl lhe l-sOtnee oi AOih,ixaxtmt Ptudyn, n Ptulyno Kitf 
whose lime -ts been 00x11 Oo huoi brio Ohe iih1ieo1- century 
TiiS Tr—11 vdtk is.pr—frssellc u irauslutl—e ir-h lit SaeSkri1 
Ht^tset MrhnOryu. Tbe StoSkrll v-1e coull ussnrilly ool brv1 
belt comp—srl beOori tir 8t1 —r 910 ceutiry i—t 11 ricdils e^^ 
oi the 711 ero0ury. The orifloni Vox til kieds oi vrxks beurleg do 
Ohr Suete1 spoils is duly tir Ouict1e11—ts rl lie 11he1i —I Ma1n1( 
uud some muoisetiets -e lie sn—f inOjret. It is uneecesstXy rs 
wr —tve titruly said to vni1i much time rhrr our 0t1r-1nc11—n 
bu- irl is strtig-0vty pr-ceri lo Ohr uurtnOi-n of 0-e holy std1ies.



THE SACRED AMUSEMENTS OF SIVA.

I. THE REMOVAL OF THE CRIME OF INDRA.

Indc— Plie klcg of cr1lrPin1r was ing—gid in attending to thi 
Occcrro of 11— da^nd1sw, whrc dic guru ird1r1ira1 drecwptoc) 
Brahasrpati c—mr to sie dim ; acd Indra was bo vico absorbed in tdi— 
p-Ktlmi tint dr did not pcy drodwr uttlnfiod to the guru nor r■iol to 
sulufi him. Brahapiti drducfwd in grint ungrr ; and in consw-
qoonce of Indr—’s indifferent ntfitudw to his, guru, di had fo lose 
—11 1ir drordlrity acd before td—i tie sokdat1o of liis gnci> 
H—vicg co locirr lis formic d^rcrdtrr, Indra Pork — tlrre-hecdid 
giant, iod*cn) for his precedtor, bui fcduclch 11m to mckr c sacri- 
fici iy—ga). ie lecrcrd bitterly that tie new tucc drcdorrd io 
drriroo tie hods and favour 11s clac. Therefore I/d^^a killed lim 
oeerrby he iacrcred tie sin of Brndkc-datt1 (crime of killfcg — 
bcahkac.) Tie f-thrc ol tie gicct wonld cot cllow flis not to go 
cncrv3Chrd. Hr mcdr — yagam, from which NrUrMurat ccmr 
forth, odok dr ordered to kill Indra 1mked1ctr1o : tie 1—ttrc 
struck tie hl-ct. but fcdicg Plat hi could not kill him. did himself 
in — lotos flyoroi*. Hi tdrn wrcf fo Brahma und enquired why de 
could not kill the asura ; ncd was told tint ii- wradon 1-d become 
doorr1rss ; bui hr wcs directed to c plccr wirre cn old Brahmin 
n—mrd T—tfchi had loci berc dl^fork1ch pwcacce, -cd wns udv1old 
Po Puke dis sdouldrc-focr. which would suffice for ihe object in 
view ; r1ccr it was moulded of - good cumber of powerful orapocs 
fl—f were rnirrrfrd to dim. Tie old Br^imnt gladly h—ve up dis
life ccd Indra, taklch dis r1or1drr-focr by its aid killed ill uur, 
irrrby flu sic of Brchmclatti wus doubled ; ccd lc cocrrqueccr of 
its burdic, Indra —g—lc coccr—lrd 10^.1 in — lotos flower.

Tin cr1esi1a1r wrrr cow left without tlrlr kich, -cd Nacushan, 
cn earthly mocarci, who ic order to arrive ai ill dlgclty lud per
formed a lucdrrd yagag, brcakr rctitled to tckr tie d1ace of Indra. 
Accotdichly ie rrat word to Indrani, tie plcdwirc1 cocsorf of tlw 
klcg of ieavrc, Pint fie wcs comicg, directing dec Po dcwduce Po 
crcrivr lim. On this merrche bring communicated, she went in 
coiirtlrdct1ou. to thi guru. BrahaspaHi po —sk dis advici, who 
directed dec to scnctioc ihe coming of Nacushan lc ihe da1ccquin 
of Indra, cccord'ng to custom borne by tie rrvrc ctWiW. While 
Nacushan was thus toing, ooiah to his icrry. Cr 1x01-1^0 to tie 
dislilf. ” Snrpa rccda ’’ ; whini mrcno both quick acd — serpent. 
Til risHi abron di!1od1laoei ppu doww tie pdi”acuin, a-C pkt-
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nonnced on him a. curse, " ' hat he should become a serpent’" ; 
in which dap-e he fell do,n ■ again to the earth. A Coancil bein, 
held of BraO-yaU , Agaahyar, and other sages, it was recommeuded 
that Indra in order to the removal of his sin, should go down to 
the earth, visit the wcred places, and bathe in the rivers. This he 
did, without finding relief till he came to a certain forest of ft/i 
(Kcdambd) trees, where suddenly he found his burden removed. 
Being surprised at this, 'he ' commanded search to be made around, 
when a lin-,arn, ehe emblem of Siva was eonnd under a till tree, eo 
which he made pu/a, and so great was his joy that even his speech 
became ^^aed. As it was a forest, there were no flowers with 
which to make garlands ;. but on looking he saw a tank with lotos flowers of which he made garlands and from this use of its 

the tank obtained the name of Pottamatrae or the Gold^- 
lotoa.

II. THE REMOVAL OP THE CUESE ON THE WHITE ELEPHANT.

Durvasa-rishi was once worshipping the said image in the 'AU- 
vanam, when he took lotos flowers and, after presenting it to the 
God, carried it with him to Indra's paradise,' who wat then riding ou 
his white elephant, and going to encounter the 'giants. He respect
fully gave it to Indra, who laid it on the head of the elephant
between its tusks. but the animal threw it down, and trampled it
under foot. For doing so Dhtrwua pronounced on it a curse, to 
the effect, ‘‘ That it should become a wild elephant of the woods"; 
but as the animal implored mercy, the period was limited to a
hundred years. IdCou^rqurdar. while the elephant was in the 
tili forest, it one day poured water ever the lingam, which ou
edamiry, learning the nature of the case, told the elephant to place 
anlndra-Hnga at Airavatham Having done so, a messenger 
came to recall it to Indras abode , and the proposition being
declined on the plea of worshipping at this place, another mes
senger was sent in obedience to which recall, the elephant went and 
again became the vahan, or vehicle, of Indra.
IIL DISCOVERY OP THE GOD TO MORTALS ; BUILDING THE TOWN

OP MADURA •, AND REIGN OP THE FIRST KING.

In the time of KdauM?pana-nanynfa;Tl• who rnled in Ahisdaette, a 
merahsdt named m tlie course of Ids journeys on
afmmrefial business was benighted in a forest of KadanAae trees ; 
and being unable to proceed farther took np his abode at the foot 

one Oit^n. He ws8 suepri8^d at the sight of an unusual"
spte^o^ ; an<l going to was flowed by ier God
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view, becanse he had barn very ylrtnoat in a former birtli. As it 
wm Monday, the gods were performing homage and anointing the 
image, us ehoogh it hud yreg the night of Siva, The mel•chage 

m the tank an. vorshippe. ; wlien thr go.s hnd .kappear
ed, hr saw tdir stone miage only . an. next day went- nd toM the
K.ing uforauiid wha. he kid seen. The °o. uhso ajjpaarecl to Mia
King the fohoviii? night. by a vitiog, m tlie form of a rrligiout 
usceela. und com* - ' intad km .o budd a .ern^s m the aforrtaid 
wi'Mernaas- Tl*r kuig fln.igg the vkon an. Ute statement of the 
mr^ahagt to uccord. wen. to tlie place an. lia. .ip forest clraird.
temg uncertain kow eo MH tha tam^e and town, he ha. another 
vision which the Go. ajDjjrare. an. gave lnstrgctiogt , m oM.irnc’r 
.o whiah, woi^man were emp^ye. am. u eampla was tadt; wH1 
seven aga1ountaH, ^vmg a tang's straet. Br^imm’s s.reet and ako 
streCB for the other casta8, an. for thr temjhe servants; ako 
caoil1triea. gaItl1^^ttms, tanks an. Gie hke. lhe whok tamg 
spend^y fin^e. with a pabice aho for the V*!1 on tbr ■North-East 
quarter. at rmbarr^auwgrgt arose us to how tliase ggmrrogs builditg8 
cou1. ah ba purlfe. preparatory to resi'.encr at ogcr, so as to rgtgrr 
at ri.t>iugce on an auspiclout day . Hie Mkcuhy the Go. Siva was 
jdaased to remove by cMsrng Qanga, abiditg m Gia kdr on Ms 
head to pour forth copious streams on the whole place: and the god 
waa plrased to givr H Gir name of Mathura (or twrrttetU. an. lie 
ken .k^^are., The King pkcr. guar.s at the four cardigu1 
pomte of die aity. who were uH Mur of them .ehaes. Afrerwar.s 
a son was born to tatm, named MabLya-Mwajan who on the Xlng s 
death succeeded to the throne.

IV. INCARNATION OF MINATCHI, THE GODDESS OF THE TEMPLE.

MalayM,hwuja-Pun.yan Mthoagh he had many wives, the chief 
of eham being Kuniaga-malui. daughter of the Chola King, yrt 
hnd no child. In aogsaquenaa ha offered ninety-nine awa-nwdha 
sucrific^ whan Indra, becoming alarmed, (since another BucnOcr, 
would aneitla tha King to tha In.rMs thronr.) appeared to him and 
said, ”* Why do you give yourself this trouble ? Perform thr 
appointed sacrifice for obtaining a child before the temple of the 
God Stru, an. you will have your wish grunted.” While tha King 
wus making this sucrifce, a female of three yaurs old, covered 
with ornaments was born from the luma of the sacrifice. Thr 
King took up the child, un. gave it into the hands of hls Queen 
SMijc^forMUlai. On her applying the infant to her breast im- 
laadiutely ndlk for its gogrluhmegt first manifested itself. While 
bringing up the child it was found that she had three breustH, on 
which the Ooutao-p£gagtu being ufflcted, the voice of the god was 
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heard from heaven, bidding them give the child the same educa
tion as lor a man, and adding, that when her appointed husband 
ahould come, then one of the breasts woald disappear : when she 
was grown up they had her formally installed on tlie throne, and 
then Malaya-Dhivajan died.

Having performed, in becoming manner, the faneral rites for 
her foster parent, and worshipped in the temple, she afterwards 
ruled the kingdom in a proper manner.

V. MARRIAGE OF M1NATCH1 WITH SIVA BY THE NAME OF 

SUNDARESVARA,

When the above woman, Tadathakaa (or Invincible,) was 
ruling, her foster-mother represented to her the propriety of 
marriage, to which she replied, that she would assemble an army 
and go to fight with neighbouring Kings, in order to discover 
among them her destined husband. Accordingly her minister, 
named Sumathi, assembled a very large army, with which she 
went and conquered all the neighbouring Kings. She next con
quered Indra,, and then proceeded to attack Kail<ua(the obode of 
Siva) in front of which she was met by Naradac (the messenger 
of the God.) whom she forced to retreat. He went and reported 
the same to Siva who smiiing a little, arose and went forth. Aa 
soon as he appeared, the before mentioned sign occurred, at which 
the amazon, being ashamed, dropped her weapons, and the minister 
said, " This is to be your husband." The god told her to return 
to Madura, where he dwelt, and on Monday he would come to 
marry her ; desiring all preparations "to be made. All was 
arranged accordingly ; and the Gods, superior and inferior, came 
bringing presents. She was seated beside the god on the marriage 
—throne, when Viahnu joined their hands, and afterwards the 
marriage ceremony was performed, amidst the praises and adora
tions of the riahis and others present.

The God.then had a new stone image made for the pagoda, as 
Imtmnw a King ; and afterwards ruled over Madura by th name 
of S^^t^i^n^a^rr^~I^(^in^iyan.

VI. GOD'S DANCE IN THE oILVEE, HaLL.

After the marriage, the Gods, rishis, and ottiers who wwe 
ass^bted were about to bo fim-sted, preparatory to winch they all 
bathed in the Pottornwidankn (the tank of th G°lden lotus) whn 
certam of th ruhw siud, “ U^|rss we see th God d^o °e wid
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nu1 sv1.” Tw G°d -epi-od, “H°w cnn -co oxpeet tc ”—c °nc dance. 
wbcsc fc-n .’ 1111 c0 t1- ’evoe sup-nor and wvoe ’nfer’or wcr|d-’> - 
iud wbos— mcmhc-t’ air ib- ^aocs nest .ano-i* Ser 1h-rt shv-)CB 
a)d 1emp|s” ? Bo1, ns th’” p1^- is ob1—f °. iiy s’uoo ycu wl”b 1° 
-°u shvi| se— m— dint0—.'’ Acocrd1ng1— l1— God dunc-d -n ”i|'vcr
1cmple, whi1e i1— Gcds. ri?1tu iu. tho numo-ors ot1-- uII-1.011’, 
jciu—d the e'ionus ted dieted h’s pra-”Os.

VII. THE INSATIABLE DWARF KUNDOTHARAN.

ASt—r ibo marriage loisi was oeor. tbe Muyor cO iho Pulser 
osno ted said to ibo aoddcs”. ” Oui of ibe vi,. quinl-ly ot food 
wbiob you 11^ p-cpur-d scatoel— ouc ratt oui ef a thousaud Las 
horn oonsunod : *lbit arc wc ie do wilh the rosi ?” Tb- goddess 
won. ic enquire ol i-i lushund, wLo ’11., ” It 1’ true, tbit bring 
1 queen, -ou have pr*j)a^aed so mud Sood, bui ticic sro seversl 
cO ny -ei-eue us —nt nnOod.' Whereupon calling a dwnri, nanod 
KufM/oh/airan- ho dirceiod Sood tc be given ; sa-iug. till when ho 
should be satisfied, oiLers would follow. Hc ib-u rri w’tblu 
him ISalamug(ujni(- R g-at 0 oeca’l t- govern -hl sea-. A -ai^t^^
pit wns dug tc roooleo tho ear’ors citablcs. Tic dwurO was 
cmie-ntcd wilh hunger und Ousting ; uud oensuned nernislnB ol 
prs^-cd .ood sc rnp-d1y, ‘hi1 tho oye cou1d no. s°||ow h1n. A11 
Celeg gcno. ho oonsunod tho uuproratod naicrial” loi lood, 
uud still ccmplalucd oO bungon Ou lit-” 11— goddess -nqui-cd oO 
b-t hus'utd w1si was .e b— dono, ”ty1ng. ‘‘ ’‘ -s tyus .ha. you
.u1^! —our ohtrae0-- c. the final .—’‘rc-—- of ty ‘Hug’.” A‘ hb1s 
the gc*l smll—d wiib eonpIseouo—. ouly eenrlsiu1)g tbst so nsu— 
ol 1e” hungry .oHow—r” wore sti-1 i-fh w’Uiou1 food’

VHI, GANGA, AT THE COMMAND OF THE GOD, PRODUCED THE

RIVER VAIGAI.

As ih— hunger of iho dwa-O was y-1 unurpoaBod, llo god. 
oonnandod ibe Earth (u goddess} io Brrrl— bin. Aceo-d-ugl— 
Sour holos or r-tB ippei-cd. out oO wbiob Seed BroutnuoeuB1- atosc ; 
nnd ihe dwi-f ui— till bis body was swollen’ Ho tion complained 
of hhi-rS ; nnd having drawn nil lhe waler oonluleed in tho wells 
led link-”, ip si’ll eompiilnod of thi-st. On this tbo god oon- 
mvudcd 11— goddess Ganga (lu It’s hair) io srrpl— wstcr. Sho
replied, “ Vou oue— called me b—Oo-c, aud I will cone again if 
-ou only grant lie rt1v’1ogo thut whosoever balLcs in n— wuiots 
shill hc purified Srom sin which being coeecded, she breugil u 
most plcnilOul supjpy of wnto- lu th— ship— of tbo b-eor Patgai 
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tod Olid dvnti look 10 nil up very itsiiy And now, both -hOfix (—d lllrti 011-0 srlisOed, he a.0lined Or. his lely in -hi xd-lnae 
of -he f°1.

IX. THE GOD BROUGHT THE SEVEN SEAS TOGETHER

INTO ON E PLACE.

Aroug -he rishis wir cam. Oo orer- -he goi was 
Gauthama, vb—lvru1 1- puc bls respects lo K^a^^ja^raimuiati, quiet 
idwtger : she uskil llr vbieb vnh tit —osl ehCilleu1 eiuatee ? 
He teelird» “ tbr it - we re three : our c-uiis1itg iu sliioliy ede- 
1ihelu11ug tbr drily, —er 1- reeih011g patciis, tul -te in golnf 
uO-nl nol eutblug iu til llr sncrrd livers; ot vb1c0i tirei, tbe 
itsl was the —ost rhcrlliU1 : bil ihut slice il was atlrnled vi1h 
—nch tioible lo oii11 all tie r1hirir tel siuee all Obi rOhrxh rnn 
iolo lie sit, if sir Oalhil On lie sen, -it rifect vouid be lie
sn—e.” On tbis she neeruecid 1° her nlopled itigilnx hex t-~ 
leutl-o -I Outiing ie lie sin, and lie laighlix, utv^1ieg lo pox- 
wlli lei f-slet-m—tber, 1—.1 i.r owe -isOned ; wi- said, To
Oathe On ond sen is a -rllie ; I wOi brieo all ih. seven sins -ofi-hex 
lo ooe pitc!, and .she mty bathe -here.” Aeeoxd1ng1y, much —0 
-it nsldnlslmenl o° -if eidp1e, lhe seven sirs (of flee, honey, 
milk, &c.) came ouiShv- (ogetbei into oue Bank, sSili xhe-hoOn— their 
xispee1ivi colors, nni aepear0no ItstlocO, oa un—inglei.

X. SKCALLLNG MALAYADHWAJA FROM THE DEAD, AND TRANS

LATION OP KANJANA-JJX'LAI.

Oe lhe bunks rV -le sold -ank -hi god mal. o Howex garden, 
tul whet ibrrr -tr luy, stll lo iis v1ir, “ Wby does n-0 youx 
V-rOtt-Mdlier butie ?“ Oe -its biOng xiera01d Old filfi lady 
euqiOxed of irnreed me- lie —ost merS-oxid - is mole ri btlbief. 
They xielii1, “Il —isl br eS-ldi - by -rkiog -ell dV lie honi rf a 
iisbtnd, rr of a c—1ldr or of r cov’s trill” On Oils xeeiy beino 
fiven She brcn—e gtenOiy uPficted, having -eOlhix -nsbond, —rx 
ciOld. Her f-s1rt-iuigi0ia riedtOid Obis fiieV Or -be gri, who, 
by to tcl -f voiill—u, Oidigbi eree. Malaya-dhwaja-Fandinr from 
tbr errr1iSf —I Indra. utd tie sbudrr to coril-t, ex1Sin0i1 -is 
reseicOi 1— tbe g-1. KFnjFnam,FlFi Oettirf di lit urr1oh1 oi —ex 
f-thir hnsbuul, curt rl—tuil wi-i jimls, tod 0—ti bulbil le Ohe 
tuck; uftex which tiry saw thr gol, and r hinoin1y clthSdO appeared 
iu vh1eb Oeli lisbuul uul viir wire 1—tilbix crxilrl (00^1 Ohe 
v—tl1s tol lie eutu11se —i Indra, safe Solo lhe -enhee -f Stva.
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21. Koos or isxssl lovc
22. KWollc o? scgor
23. Lopo oc uvaricp
24. Mills oc pWd—
25. Moehocvo o* -ov—

Nob 21—75 prc produocd 'com nkp* (--e—c)
26. P-Onu-1n1ai — 1 sc1 CxHl’-1 O.C
27. A pn°s-1ocncor1 lie or fljatuM
58. Udsoo-ol- oolnp niwowlstrFOOt 11- Ooiol to the lind
29’ Viono-coi°io’an0 u1) ’'ml raecnao-vs
.30. amomom^oos-rle jo’en
31. Nugc-co°saeo roo^fiiap^^, aonnziog Ae,
32. Kooren-gOvino vi’s’i-i to 11— ©y©
3.3. Knihmcp-euxslng luzlois— mod yoweinom
34. Divadoliu-coosi oO iwekileg und imughieg
85. Dliomoujoym, vilmi olc 11ml Omliin—.

NO>—. 26—55 own ’in vftm” unus
56. Ilo-kilo. the eoeol whiel pous—ti 0-ou the noi of

the spies’ oolomo lo -1— loll Shcougi th- lai- 
oorlcll.

57. Plegalo, iillo tinono' ■ ’he wight oo*talI
38. goshumoo. 101 eons’ which poot—t s'cmlght

Sirouel 11— six cco'cas, sous, privst— poel, 
nopoi, h-oct, uvula, ond tvro1csd.

89. Ksodlarl, t'e onus’ diviline litcit 1CtO 7 1SS-- 
ngc* foe 7 kludt oO natkao oe sourd h—’uf peo- 
irrtad ant ’oouind in 11- c—i'k,

40. drli
41. diOnvol ao serves

42.
4\

Alampr.dai
Pnrusha

I" (‘ccnpy lhe ears.

44. Knkn. which connects the navel and the generic

oigsc.
45. Rankini, which oicnpy the organs of generation.

Nos. 3(6—45 art) dorrn.odisol• blood-vessels.
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4G. Vachana, speech
47. Gainana, going
48 Dhana, giving
49. Visarga, discharge
50 Ananda, cavnnl pleasure.

Nos. 46—50 are five actions of Karma nd riy as. or the organs 
of action.

51. Sooknmai, sound in the navel
62. Pisanti, sound produced in the throat
53. Madyama, sound formed wiitiin the throat
54. Vikari, articulate sound from the tongue or nioiii ■ h.

Nos- 51—54 are four articulate sounds.
55. Satva (goodness)
56. Rajas (wickedness) ,
57. Thamas (ignorance)

Nos. 56—>7 three gunas or qualities.
58. Piitra-Vedanui
59 Ulugu-'.■rdan;li
dO. Artha vedanai

Nos. 58—60 these three are Ishanatirayani.
47 Q What is the total namber of internal and external organs ? 

A Ninety-six as above pointed out.
48 Q What is meant by ‘ adhwa ?

A Marga or path. They are of 6 kinds, viz.
1. Man tram
2. Padiam
3. Varnam
4. Phuvanam
5. Tatvam
6. Kalai

49 Q What are the five-fold functions of God ?
A 1. Srishti (creation)
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2. Sthithi (preservation)
3. Samhnra (resolution)
4. Tronbhava (obscuration)
5. Amipraha 'blessing with Paras vagn ana)

50 Q W hat are the three tenses ?
A Past, present and future.

51 A Whwt are the three regions ?
A Lnnar regions (Chandramandalam) 

Solar repion (Snryamandalam) 
Fire region (Agnimandalam)

52 Q What are the three avudcM or States of a Soul's exiirtence f

1. Kevala avasta (the State of tbe Sonl in itn original,
nnevolved and undeveloped state i. e.
thunyathitha, armUi).

2. Sakala avasta compriaing Jagra avasta—waking
state, 5wapuaatMrfa-dlT>Mni-ng state, mtahupU’ 
avastt-state of dead sleep, thwiyuoatta 

state of the soul breathing id bodies ia 
which conciousnes is not yet developed.

3. Sntta avasta (the state ’ of the Jivanmakta)
53 Q What are the five kalais ?

A 1. Nivirti kalai
2. Pratishta kalai
3. Vidya kalai
4. Santhi kalai
5. SantiatitA kalai

54 Q What. are the five koeanu ?
A l. Annamayakosfun

2. Prauamtytkcwam
3. Mauomtyakonam
4. Gaantmayako8am
5. Anaudtmayako8am
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55 Q What are the four kinds of births ? (C?)£rp\i'®«<T)

A 1. Andasam-(born of eggs) .
2. Swedasam-{born of perspiration)
3. Uppisam-born of earth)
4. Sarayusam-(born of womb)

56' Q What are the .7 kinds of beings ? {iS tunes&).

A 1. Angels
2. Men
3. Beasts
4. Birds
5. Fish living in water
6 Reptiles crawling in Earth .
7. Immoveables.

57 Q Name the 3 persons

A 1. First person, as I, We,
2. Second person, as you
3. Third person, as he, she, it and they

58 Q What are the fi sources ? {^si/inii))

A 1. Moolatharam (anus)
2. Swathithanam (genitals)
3. Manipnragam (navel)

4 . Anakatham (heart)
5. Visatti
6. Agnnai (face)
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XI THE INCARNATION OF 8ABRAWANVAN IN TDK FOBM OF

AKBAMA-PANDIAN.

On> duy e»e af'°ressid rTadathi-a-ka* dma to her an.
sto*., ” Y on huva ^senjlito. dm seven sean ug. huve ^octred tho 
Iwatifl(Hr|ot of my rarutrd putremte . yut now ft occurs to mr t.hs.t 
1e is nor w°’i- L|y uftar your raign dui. tlie Pamdian race saog1d hecome 
extinct dirongh want of ^sue.” The god, whosa ha1ghe und
drpth Bigina an. l'^uhau couto no. .^cover raf1ec1nig that he 
hud en use. hi1 ■.viie (Pa-troti} to bacome incurnata in the person of 
Tha-datha-kivt. a°d liad n°w JdmseH ooi11!.. a lorsr lima as 

coni.aL ft was i.o. r1ght to leave the Paaaftaa 
racr wfthoii. totopnug ; gnd by a himi)1. vo1itiot he p°o.ucrd m 
due Uin. tha b1rt1i of Lis son ‘Stdnmnanyaii, to Hie Oorm of u chd. 
beaiing i1r rrsen)beuice of Sig : illicit event occnrred on Mon
day, to ehe TirwutJiirai-nakithairam, whir bhh .taune Jtipfte.- was *n 
ehe mose foftonato stution of a goo. hoota, I'sftrotogfts1 .erm) .
wtoto |Jie tour vedns were chanted and rn^ftM tos.^mrnts 
soutde., and the .e**11 - gods idiowere. down fowers. On tairtog 
ihr teit u1l k1tgt an. ]ba°)la came un. ma.e comg’ra.iUa.ions on 
ehe e.'"^1, guve rirtettt to tlie iowg, an.. accor.tog to Ute Ve<dO1. 
cust ilia ctohTs mtivfty ^horoscope) , gave tha ctoto die name of 
CHkranva-Pandiat,, :i.i. die chi1d was aRerwar.s toserucea. 1n uR 
suftatoa ac* oujp1itamagi’u by F^ato-hagavani (BriJwgpait} .ha 
precaptor of dm godt. Whan die son- camr io yaurs of discretiot, 
ehe fadier tatartog- dm faige of his greu. aaqu1ramentt an. rxce1- 
1ent iamper, .oto tos mto|s.ert ft was time io have tom 1ttts]1ed, 
or anomie. is tong, io wtocto coiinse1 they agoerd. an. were very 
joyOul.

XL. THE GOD SUN DARK-*?.AR V (1KTS HIS SON MAhRTED, AND 

FURNISHES 111M WITH THREE WEAPONS.

The father bptidrt gave orders to his m1t1ttrrt to procure hls 
von a suitable wife of equal nobility ; and < the daughterof M king named S<>)ne-8ekaran, of the race of the Sim, who rtded 
in the town of Manavur* was selected. Tho same night the god 
upprurr. in vision to Somu-sekaran * and commanded him to give 
his daughter in msrrlvge to ilia son of the king ruling in Madura. 
Soma sekaraa the next day, astonished snd delighted, set out for 
Madura with hls daughter an. a great retinue ; und was me. on the 
road by thr ministers rf jSanchansMjarar thut were going towards 
Manavuv, who . mande. hls daughter in marriage for the son of 
rhelr king ; to which he glsd agreed - and after coming to
Madura. eha ceremony was performed wiili gras. splendor ; while 
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the Sora and Serra kingr gcods, ddmigods, and innumerable others, 
were in attendance, with all usual accompaniments : and great 
presents, extensive dower, and largesses were bestowed. After 
the marriage ceremony the father gave the son, the spear, the 
discus, the ball ; and said, " Indian, Maha-mem, and the sea, are 
your foes : with the spear, you shall overcome the sea ; with the 
ball, you shall conquer Maha merit, ; and with the discus, subdue 
Indian. He then charged the ministers to take care of his son as 
the apple of their eye ; and enjoined his son to follow the advice of 
his ministers, and to break no old custom . He then gave the new 
married pair his bless me ; and mounting, with Tadrfhrkri, an 
aerial car. while his attendants became changed into the form of 
the celestials of Kr^rrrr, he ascended to his own paradise. TMe 
son ruled according to the law of Marni affei’w.irds.
XIII. VABUNAN IS COMPELLED TO RETIRE BY THE CASTING OF THE 

SPEAR (OR. JAVELIN).

Fkrama. Pandian made a great sacrifice of ninetv-six
yaqams. at which Indian becoming jealous, singe his 

rule was endangered, went to-the king of the sea, Vurunrul, and 
asked him to destroy that country. Accordingly the sea suddenly 
came with great noise in the middle of the night to the gates of 
Madura. wlien the king, Ukrxma Pandian, was awakened by Siva, 
in the guise of a religious ascetic, informing him of the circum 
stance, and attendant dangers ; the king, being astonished and 
without presence of mind, was urged by the vision to lose no time, 
but employ the vri^, na i h had been dirrcfctei . and tacordingly hh 
went and cast the spear (or javelin) at thiemea,’ which immediately 
lost its force, and retired, becaase Vaiurnn recognised the weapon 
of lis superior. The king then went to the temple, adoring the 
god, promised that as far as the sea had come, so much land 
would be given to the temple : and thus he righteously 
governed) tlie kingdom.

XIV. r'KBAMA-PANDIAN STRIAES OFF IVDRANS CROWN.

While Ukrama Pandian reigned, it happened, by the evil 
mAuen^ of nine planrts, dia. .Mere was no ram ; and
cousequeni by a great d)ought occurr^ .n de panidiaini.. sutu. and 
Srra kingdoms, On wiiich deffc1rncv, ihese three kings went und 
c°nsulted the sage Ay^'jar1 res^mg on .he grent monnt ain ca-Heci 
pMhiya, °ho told them of the evd mAuence of tMe planets,
and advised .mm .o go and worsMp S^'•ndur•rsrarar on a Mondny.
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2. Sthithi (preservation)

3. Samhara (resolution)

4. Troubhava (obscuration)

5. Anngraha 'blessing with Parasivagnana)

50 Q U hat are the three tenses ?

A Past, present and future.

51 A What are the three regions ?

A Lnnar regions (Chandramandalam) 
Solar region (Snrynmandalam) 

Fire region (Agnimandalam)

52 Q What, are tbe three avasta# or States of a Soul’s existence ?

I. Kevala avasta (the State of the Soul in its original, 
nnevolved and undeveloped state i. e. 
thuriyafhitha, arxuda'}.

2- Sakala avasta comprising Jepra avasta—waking 

state, Swapnoaeasta-dreaming state, 
avasta-- state of dead sleep, thwiyavasta 

state of the soul breathing in bodies in 

which conciousness is not yet developed.

3. Sutta avasta (the state of the Jivanmukta)

53 Q What arc the five kalais ?

A 1. Nivirti kalai
2. Pratishta kalai

3. Vidya kalai

4. Santhi kalai
5. Santiatita kalai

54 Q What are the five kosams ?

A 1. Annamayakosam
2. Pranamays koeam

3. Manomayakosam
4. Gtianamayakosam
5. Anandamayakosam
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55 Q What are the four kinds of births ?

A 1. Andasam-(born of eggs)
2. Swedasam-(born of perspiration)
3. Uppisam-(born of earth)
4. Sarayusam-(born of womb)

56 Q What are the 7 kinds of beings ? (dhru/L/ssor).

A 1. Angels
2. Men
3. Beasts

4- Birds
5. Fish living in water

6 Reptiles crawling in Earth
7. Immoveables.

57 Q Name the 3 persons *
A 1. First person, as I. We,

2. Second person, as yon
3. Third person, as he, she, it and they

58 Q What are the 6 sources ?

A 1. Moolatharam (anus)
2. Swathithanam (genitals)
3. Manipnragam (navel)

4 . Anakatham (heart)
5. Visatti
6. Agnnai (face)
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Soym P-oOoh—or Hour— Dreoooud :—
u All men are mirrors—That is the fic—1 law on which this 

Ooiaoiilu (oO Slncii0cs'1vc vr corrupt1vc) is iasod. 0^ of S'© spins’ 
duscrlpliioe of p homoe lelof in Slut in is u mirror*”

Tlia ’llus-rutlni it lo he originally iound in the Upph’sOud* 
ood Gita.

” At a oetel litk (nieror) io-oisiOO h— dost slioet bright 
oglu eOl—r it is* 1—cn thosuten. to ’a tin oon ieoorhitn pnr—oe 
satisfied and Oceed from grieO aiSor in hut —ene ih© riot estxcp of 
’.lou—oin.i’ ‘i Aud wio—i 1— the ceol ooturn oO him—elf, On spas ss
’iy 1 ’on1. t'e res’ cn’uco vt tlie Brs'osc. ''co 1mv’ng koow1 

tie uoioen iSe-usi God \lio trsctc—°e* sll 'o'po-' On is f-cnd O-om 
all piso/” (gvisss up. ii. 14. 15 )

“ Frvu mcilis-lcg (rhhiOirustli) ou Him. '*vm joiugig (vojn- 
usil) Him. 'com l-coin-nf (tu’vph'opot) on© with lio, Si—rd is 
On-l'or eo—sst1vn o' ill mayo iu ’in enn.” (Svitsss v1’ 1. 10,)

” A— o flame is -uveiop-n 1— sookn. au a mirror by dwt, mr 
sc ouiryo Ot wroppid h— -1- wool, so this (soul) is enveloped 
1— 11 (On—irn).’’ Gilo. 1’1. 38.

Aud 81. M-ikundsn 1st -hi* stanza (vill. 3. o.)

ijiaifdipGlimiLQib lj &3 &Q lj r eS
psKtfflfpQtA At/uSm niOWrijgj—utrappjpu
OueiUunaiBT 0^psmr.•aop Qufiditjtiuajr QuQj&aat—rim

QudiuQurLP—®p c^a/tbAw Qajp.

” Tin soul, who m'Sew refecthof SiUt lie knowledge derived 
'com th© tecsis is v°11 ooloclel, like the colour rrjleetedoio a mirrrr 
nul -hit ties— tvlvur-11kO t—osatiout are lltOoe-ol Oroo ilsoli. med 
silo* p-ec—lving nexl tn’s— kcvcac1e© is Orko, uolir-tucO— thn 
T-dtl will hcovoo lie soeveut d God, who is iffo-cot Ocom sxcl 
Asat.’’

Tie principle oi this receives it- cxposiliou in thn auukh—o 
snd in the Yoga Sulrot. 1— misos oO liis IiaustrnSloo ot 0^**0 
SiU1 cv1oXr8I

D. 6
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Though it (soul) be unassorted, still there w a tingeinp 
(refiectionally) through non-disci-imination, for there is not a real 
tinge in that which is ^associated (with tincture or anything else), 
Biil there is, as it were, a tinge ; hence the tinge is treated as simply 
a reflection by those who discriminate the tinge from the soul 
v^liitch it delusively seems to belong to.

” As is the case with the Hibiscus and the crystal there is not 
a tinge, but a fancy that there is such.” Sankliya aphorism, vi. 27,
28. Gar be’s translation.

In the words of Professor Max Muller, this is how the subject 
is treated in the Yoga Sutras.

‘‘ Now if ■ we ask what is the result of all this, we are told in 
Suira 41, that a man who has put an end to all the motions and 
emotions of his mind, obtains viih regard to all objects of his senses 
conformation grounded on them, or steadiness and consubstanti- 
ation, tho idea being that the mind is modified or changed by the
objects perceived sy^o^y-k) (I. 4l.) As a crystal when
placed near a red flower, becomes really red to onr eyes, in the 
same way the mind is tinged by the objects perceived.” (Six 
Systems, p. 453).

This principle of mind identifying itself with the objects 
perceived, is stated in the folloniug passages of the Upanishad also.

“ Now a man is like this or ' that, according as he acts and 
according as he behaves and so will ho be. A man of good acts will 
become good, a man of bad acts bad. He becomes pure by pure 
deeds, bad by bad deeds.

" As is his desire, so is his will; and as is his wiil, so his deed. 
Whatever deeds he does, that lie will reap."

’• To whatever object man’s own mind is attached, to that he 
goos strenuously with his deed.

” He who desires the Atman berng Brahman he goes to 
BraKman-That atma is indeed Brahman.” (Brihadar, IV. iv. 5. & 6).

The familiar statement of it in Sanscrit is ’ yat Bhavam tat Bhavati’ and the following passage occurs in the Mah»bharata
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(Santi Pnrva.-ccc. 32) yadrisaisannivasate, yadrisamschopa sevateh, 
yadrigachechcha bhavi^im tadric bhavati Purushah. " A person 
becomes like those with whom he dwells and like those whom he 
reverences, and like to what he wishes to be/’

Herbert Spencer calls this union as one of absolute identity. 
And this is almost the language used by St. Meikandan, * jfgj

As the Upanishad writers, Sankhyans, and Yogins, and 
Siddhantis state this principle and base on it their scheme of 
Salvation, so does also Professor Henry Drummond in his remark
able address entitled “ The Changed Life/' based on the text from 
St. Paul.

w We. all, with unveiled face, reflecting, as a mirror, the glory 
of the Lord, are transformed into the same image, from glory to 
glory, even as from the Lord Spirit.’*

He paraphrases the sentence as follows, " We all reflecting 
as a mirror the character of Christ are transformed into the same 
image from charactei to character—from a poor character to a 
better one, from a better one to one a little better still, from that 
to one still more complete, until by bIow degrees the perfect 
image is attained. Here the solution of the problem of sanctifica
tion is compressed into a sentence, reflect the character of Christ, 
and you will become like Christ,” or as we will say, reflect the 
image of God in yourself, and you will become God like, or God.

But how is the poor character to be made better and better, 
or the reflecting image clearer and clearer ? It is by cleansing 
the mirror (soul) freer and freer from dirt, and bringing it more 
and more in line with the effulgent light, that this can be effected, 
and when the mirror is absolutely perfect and nearest, the light 
shines brightest, and so ovei powers the mirror, that the mirror is 
lost to view, and the glory and Light of the Lord is felt. For, 
observes the learned Professor truly, “ What you are conscious of 
js the ‘ glory of the Lord.’ And what the world is conscious of, if 
the result be a true one, is also the glory of the Lord. In looking 
at a mirror, one does not seo the mirror or think of it. but only of 
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wlml 01 reflects. For n mirror oevix ci11s t-teo01an 1- 0tSe11— 
^(jpt wien Obe,! are fitwS in it.” Tbese Iinvs are Obe c-l-irs ri 
lie Sillbuoll who e-mputrs Ober 1- tbi — ay a -t b-ly. It ici—u 
vit— -it bd1y, il iS tie body alone rial Ov cofelsel, (y1 ool -lie 
mixr-r-iiki soil. In uel—n vish Gol, -le Glory rod LlgbO aloee is 
prre^^l tel e—1 lit mirror like s—il ritbrr ! tul thr I'l—frssor 
1ie1ur■ii> “ Ail men tie mlrrois—litl is lit iiisl 1^ —t vb1eh tils 
i—1hnir (—f srtc.tiPent1en or c—iinptl-n) is Ousel. O-e of llr 
ne0is1 idscrlplSons rf a -uma— being is -it— le it r mirror,*' nni wi 
mis- bif oir readers -o f° 01 neigh -he whole eamehliO Oo note 
Low brtiliinlly hi 1rtvs out Oils erttllil.

Hf U-11S Oil srco-l principle vi1el g—he••es Oils pi—celi, 
nrhile, -he 1^ -I aSs1hi1t1i—n -r iliullficttloo. “ Tils luw —i 
Assimilation is Olio sec-ol- nul Oy fur lit —-sl ihptessOhr lintli 
V-0Ch UO1i1i1rs lit f—i—iir of srotiPcatton—lbr Ornlli litl men 
tre x—1 — uly mlit—rs, Oil tbul liese mlit-ls, so fur iiom Oel-g 
mill aeflecldrs oV lie fleeting 0—iugs -hey see. ira-sPer Sold “thiir 
own iomosl BubrSance ted -old it pet—nueul eresi1>vh1iou -lid 
ObSuts Obal Oiry xilltcl. N- out cue eudv i— w lie soil cut l—id 
Olese iliofs. No o-e enovs low Ohe miracle is dote. No phen—-
mtn—o lu liulnti. to et-ersi lu ebihistt^', to eirete1 it NrCiOl 
—uncy can eve- hiie us Od betOn lo utilei-sOnol tils amuzieo opeir- 
tOdn. For -link oV. Sl,- Old pasl is —ot duly Vocrssrd tieie 0- a —tn's 
sold, 11 is 1-it1. H—v c—i|1 .1 br rtflec1!1. from t—iie 10 11 witi
u-0 0-ere ? A1’ —i1egs -e hns ev1, setn, IcedM- riio be’.ivd1 o° 
--1 sirroiu1inf w-r’1, nti odw wkMu Mio. -nve becore putt d° 
-Om. iu pur- ave hi——hr has biin changed into thiir image."

Tbr Pt—iiss—t 1ustrteri ft-r Drtwin, l-w in tlie wdieltg 
oil -I 1-is et1uc1eie -f ussrciutldn uul nssirilrtl-u ot idrnllty lu 
lie inrun nod nus—ni ev-iillon, eers-us evea uss-cinirl with pigs 
grl Piggy facts, tel will b—tses b-tsty irces. Ie lie etie —I u 
insOtel ted wifi wire lliy -uve Oeie peilecliy losiug, 11 bos Oeiu 
f—nul to iSicl u c—he1f1e nssi—Oirll—o -f tbili irulnres. Sicb 
is 0—e p-vit -I lit —nrro —iul, b-0— n 11—1,11, ill n rent ; ie 
et— M^1 1tsiiI t— 1lr fit7 1ietis -f 1li Mile, —t Lt cut r1se io
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the very Jicight of GtMpiood. This law is spoken of in our text hooks 
Jis tJ|c Jaw of ’ Garuda Hiviinani. Tho^writer of the book Spiri-
tuaJ L-aw in the natand worhV (Purdy Paldishing Co-» Chicago) 

stanm Giat, ’‘all wh° havo rnudo a uudy of the cause of aJJ 

things have become so at one with it, as to Itax'e causing power, 
for it is an invariaWo ruJe, tJiat we like wh<U we rtttdy vi
are closely osuKinted with. We Ibeorne sb like peoph^ with whom 
wo Jive constantly that often the oxprosrion of face and sound 
of vo|co grow siiniJart and o> en the features grow alike. Some
times a child will look more like its nurse than its mother." And 
the whole book is an exposition of this principle, aud it holds out 
as a Sadana for spiritual elevation, that a man should firmly 
believe that there is no world, no untruth, no sin, no sickness, nc 
doath and lie is a clnM of God, that there is onJy Hi Trutli, power . 
lovo and prosonco fe Gns universe and nothing .'but this, that he 
is not material but spiritual and lie is the reflection of God, the 
^age and bkoness of God, and then ho can truJy conquer sicknost 
and deaUi, and bocome G-uty tdie Son of God. ’1 his u exacdy th
Sohambavana or ^vohamtavana. Aud die foUoring vors of St 
Arulnantoi Sivacharya sums up Gio whofe teaming.

QfFrQc'umui uetQtisp QpruirtuetOctQGtriwts ancRl_Qu>r[fltLIU>&lQu«SV dBwlVfPpHUtlMLLLLlit>
LJ6iHr«i_ a ®r JXusQ&et& Q&rijeUQUB1-1 uimafifBtpi sfQea.

(ix. 7)

" Say ‘ I am not the world,' and soparato from it. - Say also ‘ J 
am not the rmer-owabfe srpremo ono.’ Then unite with Him in- 
iliasoinldy by Joving Him in aU humility, and prertMO aoham (‘ ] 
am He’). Then wiH Ho appear to yon aeyour self. Tour mds 
wiU aU ceaso, just us tho poison is removed by nne
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you will become pure. So it is, the old Vedas teuch ns
tnjnautWe thia mintra * Ahim Brahmaum)’1 I am He.' ”

As tliis right knowledge of difference and non-difference of 
oaraBlVe8 with God and the '• universe” is essential for our Salva
tion, Srikanta discusses these questions in his Bashya on tho 
SutrasII.i, 2l to 23. and we quote the whole of these passages 
and he qnotea and beautifully reconciles the numerous betha 
vratis with the Mahavakya texts.

The Smtrakara raises and refutes an objection to the foregoing 
theory :—

(Jiva) bring mentioned {to be one with) the other, thefe fallows 
an incongruity mch as neglecting wkd is gOnd. (II. i. 21).

(Objection) ^Because in. the words “ That thou art,” and 
“ This Atman is Brahman," 'Jiva, the effect, is mentioned as one 
with Brahman, the* cause, it has- been shown that are not
distinct from each other. In that case it would follow that the 
all-knowing and all-pervading Paramesvara undoes the universe for 
His own good and creates it for His own evil. Then it may ' be 
asked, how is it that Isvara, who is all- knowing and of unfailing 
vritl, and who knows that the pain of jiva who is no other than 
Himself is His own pain, engages in the creation of the nniverse, 
which as leading to "samsara is an evil, and does not abstain from 
creation for His own good. Accordingly once it is proved that 
Jiva and Paramesvara are one, there follows this incongruity, that 
Paramesvara, though - alllknowing, ii guiily of a wimuU of senne in 
bo iar ia He absttinu irom what i i good tt himssll and engages in 
what conduces to His own evil. Whsosroos it does not stand to 
reason that Jiva and Isvara, the cause and the nrrnct, are ouS.

(Ana^i^) :—In reply we say as follows :
But (the Caus is) ss^jpeioo, heea^aueoftheemen^onof a 

distinction, (11. i. 22)
Though the cause and the effect are one, the Cause is dec

lared iu the S’j-uti to be superior to tte effect, to the wntient and 
insentient naivene, in inch paesaone• aa iht rollowii)g :
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” Superior to the universe is Rudra the Mighty Sage.’’
So a distinction is also made between Jiva and Paranet yarn 

in the follcwing passages :
” Bat he who controls both, knowledge and ignorance, ia 

another.”
" The one God rules the perishable (Pradhana) and Atman”
“Thinking that Atman is different from the Mover (the 

Lord).” *
" Two birds, inseparable friends, cling to the same tree.”
“ Two Brahmans ought to be known, the superior and the 

inferior.”
" There are two, one knowing, the other not-knowing; both 

unborn ; one strong, the other weak,”
” He is the eternal among eternals, the sentient among the 

sentient.”
“ Having entered within, He is the Ruler of 'the creatures-”
” Know then Prakriti is Maya, and the great Lord the 

Mayin.’’
“ From that the May in sends forth all this ; in that the other

is bound up through that Maya.”
” When he sees the other, the Lord, couiended...iheu his 

grief passes away.”
" He is the maaset qf nutare ond of man, tth 1 ord of tte ttree 

qualities-.”
“ Of these creatures (pnsus), the Pasmpati is the Lord.”

Wherefore quite superior to the universe is Brahman, ■ riher- 
wise called Siva.

(Objection) 1—By eeSanll.8htng nuu-dmJlta iii II. 1 i 15, onU 
duality in II. i. 22, you have ■ only proved duality-tud-uonduality of 
Brahman nnd the universe.

(Answer) :—No ; w uo mot establish that sort of Visishta- 
dvnita which takes the form of duality-and-Honduality. We are 
not the ^lwcateu of tn absolute distinction betwee, Brthmtn tnt 
the universe as between a pot tnd a clrte, because of its opposi ■
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tion io ihe sruii declaring tiiai iliey are not quito•distinct from 
each obhen Neither are we tlie advocates of an absolute identity 
as of tlie mobher-o'-pearl and silver , one ol them being illusory ; 
for, it is opposed to ihu sruii which points to a difference in ihe
inherent aiii-ibnies of Brahman and the diverse. Nor do we 
liold to duality-and-nondnaliiy, which is opposed to the nature of 
thingy. On ihe other hand, we maintain that ihe unity of the 
conditioned Brahman—as the cause aud the effect—is like that of 
the body and the embodied, or like that of the substance and its
attribute. By unity of Brahman and the universe, we mean their 
inseparability like that of clay and the pot as cause and effect; or 
like that of the substance and its atiribuie. A pot, indeed, is not 
seen apart from clay, nor is the blue-loins seen apart from tho 
cotaur Hue. S^daNy, apart from Braliman, no potentnahty of tlie 
nniverse can ex-iss; nor is Brannan over known apar. f-om His 
potenii‘aliiy of .lie universe jus. as fire ia not. seen apart from its 
heat. Whatever is no. known apart from somedring etae" .he 
former mast ever be conditioned by die laitr), and .his tatter is 
naturaHy one with die forme i-

Wherefore Brahman who is in no way separable from the 
universe is said io be one with the other. Aud there is a natural 
distinction between the iwo ; so ihat the supreme Brahman is ever 
highe) than the universe. As to their distinction as the cause aud 
the effect, it has been already explained in II. i. 9, Wherefore 
this theory is quite unopposed to ihe Srutis declaring distinction as 
well as non-disl>inction.And as in the case of stone etc ; it is incongruous, (IH, % 23,) (Object-ioon) :—Under all conditions, hiva and I’a’vara are oao, 
because of the s’rutis declaring nou-darliiy.(Answer) ;—No, because of an incongruity. hiva and Is’vara 
cannoi be id^Hcab ^cause, bke .be iusenHent sk)nefc timber, 
gra^ etc. the jwa atao is, oa accoun. of ignorance et^ said to 
belong .o quiie a distinct class from the J^vara who is poysessed of- 
such attributes as omniscience. Tuerefore Is varA ic a distinct

J
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reclining posture.* He is one with the MoolaprAkrithi. UnGra's Semen was 
sprinkiod io his Matrix und an embryo was formed with the result that 
Brahma is the full enveloped child, forys the ^iiigu thuu “ IPakruthiethvam 
paman Ku<lriha Thvavi th .iAi Vehiyam ahltvam-Twatnabhl pankaJahth 
JabtVa T<Gichavaehnt;d Pi^tm-aha'lnt" “ Thou art Prakrutbi, Rudra
it fnmrh-k you hiB semen wns .v^s^v. From your n'^^-lotvis 
tiroK Brabluk>” Says Vkyiiu HnMett yonow same jeikt^m
Tljdveeryani Kahlapai’^'a.vath Bi^^nmayam AAoo^re yonyar andam
A^aya^a*• In my uratrix was de posited A-v semon of Itadra. sThat iu thB coiirae 
of Abv m my matax developied infoau emttrye" tvus we svv tout Brahui0 

waa produhed us a fuO-organe. cMd. Here V^vu is dne ■with Av^kth1. 
TOnAis explaiaed ky Hs revUmi^ posture. Are Uae Jilkn.s and fee rmind in 

Toysiltrlr0 or I^lurA. ? Vuk Pani Pa.r see pro<^uhht1 of TvadikudVt. 
Tyvy are tike VkiautVit or vikaraa, t^rt; is, ttem are dtanaes uf e^krathi- 
Sr tho iiethde VXnd fnvt end other orgnna cre het amUnt in pve- 
kraVdihrtf theyexVt rnuy eetst only pitatAvila- Thor tm uor ik ut de^- 
h^pdet^ii^i^e HmiceVishim wnoue Bphrrn m A^auti IVi on fltakkpraI rashi kw 
noreveieped orchov, Thn vaiuha udt'e□visyI that Vkhre sokne arlidu fam 
orom thm tttvanalldaMHnlisItB couaav Viknitln) anl resta on Prakrathi kt 
ruhri iintnvu iJ,^thrrVhis thm BabOoova hod Ptakhvthl durDfIVd nnUeh VO£- 
arA^i aV the nanv Anie. rs oiav se luIrvOi ddvt sotthe fonn hi Vishnu nkcloM 
Bibd3ets0 The Yogv Kidon of VisVuureaht8vnt8 t ategr fn which hein soeve^o 

dor spirit fpatrnprheenfB a Thul■tfya Avadtht where nodily krfT^em Bure tis 
aohnVdtvtrt lu pity war «-fen Itiv mmo alone is B cvrBtsJld toiU TIh RddloG 
ond ViBhnu'o bodieo arear sadflha mould but> BvcVar^’e ka 'adfly <tIdvisped 
onefor fhe danBt6 of vikanee are coaipie te c^vily^^th emath of whom nature is ehr 
vista of Bfahme. dte□eahe iii dalVi ure. firnt omAo did bhimg. FulBhdr
kb k sOu first oretB bnOy r^ine to of re. There ate OveTUets innumer-
gb-h mault uhove the conge of Avktkika. Tsey art tlotkud
Bitts mayo oud kelila. The dodioB of Mantra Mai^ntwaref ant Aov-

A&dMivas nre merely youndlit^e (ies Mestre, sesim aitn BintnGiaya. Ttie 
TudiddaIoddI nvpltoivly give TAvki h^laytI ^yrIhcind Bov As iuU fr^A eVt. 
TVVirldaB18^itre ahr’Iitart, tim Meyaetv^ onto bor IOu removed of thru-Anava- 
Titv sc^sort reCvur handi ani Vettrthkrttkbe i^omiU ia ViAnt atn Siem- 
kaVvi wbico are hsr abayr khe mnandamayakrra, wUtrnt^t daksc tad Seek 
ore fouid r una dtnayh khtal I b to Br tma bunt pplied kfiiaeiragna:— 
VTA word t 8hetGlrdfa ii t uecad i<y^- term and ji it applkd adyu to tOh 
VfaAtit'k'U iOlth^'idual raGi nt to'tnv bumiu^hti jiva (cullectivt soul/ Gvd 
BKaheta^napathi. “ PiGvAnai ^.6 forgna PaChIa Geseva.” to rnf fOr 
Bretarretare. Hnrf fOrcdOhno etnnda Tos PtykoiVti and Srdt^Udknma ^1^1 dnv 
wk and Patidl stands ra. GoO-CvchniddIly so fo spets. X^Elattgdona rouvos ord 
that ^xrikeB Tbr woiO il^nlf Vs itv e:oolat0bdb. tedd hroui
O1 KaIl.htB.gliiri- lo bO Tmt>paAc •‘rBarrt-eooe fhe ndi8nGiCT of n hdartnterlhl vunV 
hiVLdlUmteOiIl nohy asort troin thervidr atldIndrivat ond Kvre.imB. taddtr 
^OO^^T^i^eI pkbCiui saya ,—1* ChiU;aurviulBVOi kitrmi
ad^ld^-dtha tVmtikr IrnhVha^gna f*bdeta Bhc^v^A^t^num Purueham Vbalkn- 
Bkhefra thehdtrandm^hvetan vsobe thosv’t tvho’01n nshhdt■-VakivDch itbvlk 
kiIdiCo-dth inhi PVfyurilliIdOhhdiheda.” ureacned hvhvona Orrnjb Ihe VV faVres 
d8m-hUtta fmd t,hVy sVudr ta tbe idilroehh tUin elldrr^r Vy GTo Cera
tf^llimm■oeo-Tsad .he Ketelra ^glt tho ]eddodrag□h foem tre l^<^y ofkiat 
^Ut ^ktent Iford. Gt my svs wise A GOnre nr noIhinr tyurt Artm £^bktVk- 
At^nit Viy n VadantnyavkIha mbdnia Braknithimth tt parem VTaihv- 
KafhayauVdl Geh saAd^s rIlrIBdaed Guns Btov^na^” By CAe torne VIdUter 
are denoted the 23 tatvas and Prekrithi is ealled Avyaktha. Tbe Purusha

V9I -
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23. Wi'1i’O hi* mind' Oxed opvo -he Lm-l. S-Osd th© uO-
*’vS’i—O Oscul'v, 1c1icetiv0 of 10© mnrk8 O0 GnSOn
(o*0OO)' U°0 VS1COgiS (uoo-pSSoeliooot) wX-0X mduhor onn to 
StW-v0 P0t-r Si0 (inoh-wisilog)' ■ irO*iera’1e- Of W’o11eOUShiS—’

24. A”” O’* d-s1l ■ 08 see Suppi1—1 So ilm st oneo Orom Avyokthm
o* ho XSS *©S’1v ^^’^lhd th— Tr’guus* nod is lopiolsn’ xpoe 
lio Loed.

25. H© iS pW--e01 in lie three worlds by nivldluo 1-ose’f
mto 3 p^ti^T^. By S'e*e 3 hvrtaoot 1© cr-alos, *u*’siot sol Olt- 
*vavc8 prnjslir.

26. I° hi* BCS'On'vv0 (Viral) 1© is th— 'ouc'nCcd ore. Io 
ii* fohtah^d i— 1* tie youi. Io hit PucnslPhoon lo ioe ilousood 
0—i08. Th-*— Srn th© 3 t1stct of lit —x’s'oucg

27. In ii* *11’1 us Brohuo 10—eo 1- oe up-lalno of tia Solvo 
sed Hoja Guos*. In h’s aspect ss Kshto o' lie Raju ood Thomo- 
euuss. Io hi* atp—cl os V’thcu (Pnrxt'e) ie ho— S'n *v1e 
Sulvugueo.

28. At Brnhui 1© ceostht wvrl18, o- Kahls ho 1ottrv18 th—o 
ood as Purosis 0— it udaht’us (more o°lovkcr)- Thus th—*- thro— 
sro 11— 0uooS1vctI
who enjoys the gunos is termed Qua (i.e.) Kshetragna. In the Bhagavath 
gita we learn that the body is called Kshetra.

Idam sariram kowntheyo kshetram ithi abhidedyathe. Ethatheyo Veththi 
Tham prahabu kahetragnam ithi Thadvidha” and »1bo '*MahabhoothanyohatvkaharG 
Boddhi rsvyakthamevPiho-Indriyaoi DafrfkamoOaOaPFnrihcheDdriyag<xlupnh—” 
Thus tbe 24 tatvae are called the ksbetra and the nonmaterial sentient soul ipprt 
from the body which knows how to differentiate itself from the body ia denoted 
khetragna, The word kshetrugna bringe home to our mind two things (ie) tbe ksbciurf 
ard its cogvifer. From the word we see that two things mcst be oo-existent else the 
word kshetragna will be o misnomer. Oherefore that cons^ioas thing which being 
in the body, Indrya end karfnus distinguishes itself by the well-known role of 
"Nethi” “O am not body, O am not Indriya, I fa not prana, Iam not mind, etc is the 
kshetragna. Thns the word itself argues the existence of tbe soul.

In the Lakshmi tantra the following verse occurs "Sa eva Vahaudevoyom 
Noonafn'kshettagpp Sahditho" That great Vasvdevo is indeed denoted by tho term 
kshetrafgm.- Saint Umfpfthy sivom cnlls out a verse from Sivagamas for his Satp- 
ratnfsangrahf-f work of very rare merit-T’he verse runs thns ‘'3amafh^ee Viahoyee 
Broktho ksbetri. Kshetrgno ev-jcbo Sarieree chethi Badlidhatma 6akolMthrochyfte 
Budhoihi” The verse gives the synonyms of soul. Just as we cannot call God as 
samsfri, V ishoyi, Bhokthp, eo we cannot call God a. kshetragna aid it is a tern 
applicable on y to sop). Hero the kshetrgna wtth the fully developed o-gans is 
called Brahma. So the kphetrognp can be without organs too or with subtle organs 
fs in the cose of Nfroyono In the nirgiio state it hop o coating of Purushotoivo,
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29. As he is tbus dmded tlbree foldJLe is called the 
Aad as he is separated fourfold he uj caUed Chathurvyo°ha.

30. Be1ng |ha or1gi^1 devu ha is caRad eta Ahdi D.to,
h^mg hud no tagmmn1 hr u csHr. Aja. Smc h. prote^ a11 

prajus ha 1s cuRe. Prujaputhu

31 The goldan Mem forms Hie bsg wh1ch BarrogndU the 
amyry° of t^s h1gh naled tamg. AU die toeana are the wate™ 
of the Tta covering Bk1nu of the ernbiyo
are moogeaigs,

32. In the interior of .ha embryo lie thdsa worlds und .ehia 
tg1yaosa with .ha Sun, moon, (.tarp, planet along with air is eBla- 
bllshad ehera.

33—35. This embryo or egg is surrounded by tan fold
waters, which are surrounded by tan fold Thejas which is suround' 
ed by .enfold ulr an. which is encompassed by tan limes utss. 
'Ihr Atasa is enclose. by the BhooihaCi which is Bgrooggdad by 
Mahueh which is in its tgrt engulfr. by Avyukthu. This 
embryo is ehgt surrounded by 7 Avaranae produced from Prakrllhi.

36. Similarly 8 prakrlthls surround this. Thus everyone 
sustalna the other and is also Buttsite. by the other. Thus ona 
becomes the tubttratgm of the other wiici is in its tgrg supported 
by utoehao Bgyseratgm-

37. Just as a lorcolsr at one time projects its limbs outwards 
und at other tlma contracts diem, eo li llh Avvykteh prcoeate ita 
other Ylkruthls and a. other times absorbs them. All ihings 
ara produced from Avyuktbu in the order of high lo low.

S8,—40. Whan pralayu sets in all these ara utaortad in tta 
raversa order of low to high. TLe Gunas in their sauujgub1a times 
ure either equsl or iteqta1. When equal tha. sluta is called lays 
and when inaquul il is srlehtl. Thau is Uie birth of BuMm. 

This us .he huga egg or embryo. This embryo or egg is called 
.he kshetra of B*ahmu who is culled the Kshelragnu.

29. Bnhriv hM 4 VJjOjeu ffirtnyM^11■bhv UKlh, nd VM. bf OlbU
Huitiig^M^blg u idantuoil braili Brahma bimnJf bi prows, iwloo eUt Bwano 
soo'ording io some, BnUhun •g^i *b ooMma 1 Vyoyooi.
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41. This myriads -E efgs of like ttlnre p.bou-1 1- tie 

mlllle, top tnd bol-oh oV -1. Ptviin—v vh1eJs Ss present every- 
vbrrr.

42. In ihrxy out —f sic- egt-s tii erodier1 Btnlmt, Huii 
nod Htxn or- -i Piudlonn bri—ir , list etrsiuee -i SnmOi lit 
I-inlnSe of bliss.

43. Mthisotan is bey-el Avyaliiit. Tie omodtoi ifg is 
Oxom Aoynk0-n. Withie -lit- egg Ss ptoliced Rrni—n nti llese 
worlds are -is w—remttshie.

44. Utv111Sngiy I dveiO te-n -oe e1imnty cieitlloo fro— 
prudiant and tie itnul ubsdtpil-t ibirilu—uclions wilci are 1—oe 
rul oV meri - pity,

45. Tin- taint pradbtuu vbieb is irll uo it11hu1lf1 cunst — f 
-hi ” birth'’ of P1•nerSe-S is bi- tlie erd1ic11dt) oi liitt begiuu- 
l-fiiss, —i1dirliis nol endless Sirin nuitrd with tir crimson 01—od 
bv lit Pitusiu.

46. Iu lhe befinnitf -le Loti brings Soto existence 8 hietrnh 
(Vkrut-tis) vbich can ctnst lie mnllipielog of lie mold s ppxgteo, 
as -hey are oV exodie1ihi nnlure ted -hire is n eiee-edettuei oi 
Rujo Gent in -him. •

45, The color of Maya is said to bo blood-rod. Tliees by crimson blood is meant 
only Maya which is the mother of all worlds including Frakrithi. The Semen 
referred to in peahaps the mighty Panisha's presiding that Maya. This Parasha is 
known as Anantheaa in Sivagamas. Indeed 'te is the Presiding deity of Maya, 
compare also the following Verses from Bbagavadgiit. “ Mama Yonir Mahath 
Brahm Thasmin Garbham Dadbami Aham— Sambhavas-Sarva bhoothanam 
Thatho Bhavathi Bharatha Sarva Yonishu kowntheya Moorthayassambhavanthi 
yah Thasahm Brahma Mahath Youi.rahamBeejaprada pitoa” My matrix is the 
great, Brahm (here Avyaktha) I imprequate it and Oh Bharu-ta, th,a Irirth of
aB b*ings is oat of that—°h Soo of KiuuUn where all forms are produced from 
their Son.rcei3—(matrireH) for all of them Brahm (hterally prent) Avyaktba (or 
Prakrithi to use a word after of the femme gondcr) is tlie great Matrix and I am 
the father that bestows the seed or semem

46. The 8 Vikaras are : “ Bhoomiraponalo Vaya Kham Mano Buddhirevacha— 
Ahamkahra itheeyamme Bhinna Prakruthi rashtadha” Earth, water, fire, air 
ether, mird, inteBect and Aharnkara, these are the 8 dB-iOons of Prakrithi. A pre- 
po^ere^e of Bajas te necessary for toe muR^ymg of progeny. Satva and 
Thamas are not .qualities whmh can bring about tue pravruthi—■“ Rajo Bagath- 
rnakam Vdddtn T^tona Banga Samnthbbavam Satvahth Samjahyrthe ^anam 
Rajaso Ijcltoa evadia" “ Prakaaamcha Pravurutbimcba Mdipmevaolta Pandava,’* 
Desire te essential for progeny.
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47. AH Ujoss caascs are imbedded m Pouko1tli1 (danng

1. Saiga, Visarga, sad Avanthaoa Saiga aon thn names given to oEoioaa kinds of 
conation. Saoga is ths name applied to the conation by God of all ths matsoial and 
non-material things. Visargu is a term applied to that footn of creation which ia 
attributed to Brahma of the ThoimoortbiB and the term Avanthaoa Saiga is
applied to the creation of worlds by Poaiapatbie and others. (Of conofe at times 
thsse terms aoe also nud indiscoimiuately.) We read in the Bhagavatha " Bhoota 
matoendoiya Dhiyam Janma Saoga udahoutha—Bnhmano gona Vnjshamyath 
Vieurgu Powrasha Smrathaha." The conation of the tatvaa, Bboothas, ThaninaatoaB, 
Indriyis and Antakaoant.s is Saoga while Pancait:aoanlta, the creation of ths
Ahamkaoa into 3, the creation from earth of all other solid enbetances such as thn 
bones, gold, silver, iron, etc., from water of blood, milk etoM from Tayn of 10 vayns 
prana etc., according to the inequality of Satva and other ganas is called 
Visa.oou. The Avanthaoa Saigaa are creation! by devas. BishiB, Piti-is, men, 
animals etc., as agents ofjSod. Thus the making of a table, the mannfactuoe of a 
doth etc., by a man may Im called Avantaoa Sarga. In the Vishnnpnrana, we
read as follows :—

" Brahma DokRhadaya ksta tat.ht.>v■okhilajantaavaha—Vibaootaayo> Hureretae 
Jaguthaseriehtl Hothava-■•lRladrakalunthakudyt^echu Bamaethuechatvu Janthava--- 
Cauta□rv’idatschttaestrvc Janardana Vibhoothaya,’--Vah>nuo Manvadayakala- 
thathaiva, Akhila Janthava Vibhoothayo Hooeretha Jagatha Soiehti Hethcva”— 
Brahma, Dukshu, and all other beings are the agents of God for purposes of creation ; 
also Vishnu, Mann and othbrs, all beings and Time aoe agents for Sthithi. (Vide also 
notes to the very first qloka of Vaynsamhita). Bnt here a qaestion ariees-
wiere then is the supremacy of the Lord in being accredited as the creator ? To
remove this doubt Bhagavan Badaruyaua introduces the Sutras " Tbdabhidhya- 
uu^cvu Thu Talliugutheu', and *‘Samon>“ moorthy klipthiB-thu Thoivruth kur-vatha 
up^esath” and Sriitantayogi commenting on the latter Sutra obaervee “Pooovam 
Akaeudlnam Saootaanamt saha Stdaslvudibal.^adalstutalo■ubhlha Partmsevara 
duthpaththirabhihitha. Theshu Jataseau thatho Devunum namuroopudi klipthi 
Thaemuth Jjiv Mmlakuhrunahdutha Anyasmath ithi Bandehu." We learnt that 
AU., and other bhoothasvoe bom along with their presiding deities 8adasiva and 
others from Paoumesvaou. Here a question uriees whether the Gods and others are 
geneiated'dirictly from Him oo from othera, The conclusion aroivid at by him is 
that God alone is the dioe— cause of everything, Vishnu may be the cause of

pralaya) aon again ^on^it; to play (duotno cosatiio^ and ar© 
ontainnd (tiU rn-absorption) by tin mnrs win of Mabeavai'a wi^a 
Bplsndouo8 aon bsyo;nd tlas oanos of Prakriti.

Thug ends ths 8th chapter in ths lat part of ths Vayasamhita 
which treats of thn conation of worlds-

CHAPTER IX.
1. The RiahiB oaid :—Tsll os, in detail, of all tiin Man van-

tharae, ths various kalpas and of all ths intermediate conations 
occurring in them as well as the secondary conations. (Poati- 
saiga).
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2. Vaya said Parardea is ihe term applied to tjiat duration
of Brahma, which is obtained by the recurring of vast numben of 
«agc* There is also another duration for Brahma which is of a
sinilar naiu)e. At the end of this period, there is creation
again.

3. In each and every one of this .First born Biahma's day
time are completed the revolutions of 14 blessed Man us.

4. Having no beginning and having no end and not capable 
of being completely understood these manvantharas and kalpas 
cannoi be spoken of in detail.

5. Even if recounted, of what immediate use, is that to you 
or to me. I do noi ihrrrfo)r think ii wo-ih while io make any 
special mention of it.

Brahma, Rndra of Vishnu and Mah-twara of Kudra yi\d Sadasiva of Mahesa—Tho 
immediate cause muy vary according to the rank. But God cannot be the simple 
remote eaase of these beings. He is also their direct cause for the simple 
reason that God does not leave the Pancha kartas to their fate but resides ib them 
also to produce others.

God produces Sadasiva and though Mahesva-ra is born from Sadasiva, God is 
with Sadasiva in producing Mahesvara ; Myhrsvara may produce Budra but God is 
with Mahesvara to produce Budra. God is thus not merely the remote cause but is 
the immediate cause as well. Hence observes Srikanta yogi “ Thatha sakshath 
Brahmanasthaththath Karana roopath Giath tbath Karyothpath thiiritlai Nimajiy”--- 
Therefore tbe conclusion is tbat “ that. effect is produced from that^ cause from 
Brahm wLicli ako forms the mimedmte cause of the effects. Therefore the truth 
of tlie very first Sutra that. God m tbe author of everything (even for the steam
engine, the balloon and the wireless telegl■epby), cannot; _bw' assaded. Bhrigu made 
experiments with Anna, Prana, Manas, Vignana and Antindatasas and rejected 
them uH-ima^y and found out that tlirse cannot b- causes. Ibe Bry^yva^nB 
of the ISevetasvatara upanishad began their question “ Kam Kahram Bralima" 
(which is Brahm, tbe cause of ail) and doubted if “ Kaia, Svabhavo, niv■athi^, 

yadruc^ BhoothanI, yon^ Pumsha ithi chinthyam”—he., if time, the Svabhava 
(pariiiama °f Prakrith is so caHeti) mya^, Bhoothas Purusha tatva can tacome 
the grand cause—and then aonoluded “ tsamyogja Esham nt>thu Atma aJhtkv^hhi--- 
Atmabi Aiiiisa Sukha Du^y Ihe^a”—meitoer coHechvety nor mdmduany theea 
inanfmate objects cad i>isplay ana nature of A turn, (the Soul whieh dihtingdis.hes 
itaelffro mt^i^rndriyotheaaana8ets: f>y emy am omat nf protabs es, cliemiaal er 
phnsiral, ( lnhwovne yreah tiie a-ette-tieu od dlectatoity, myanultsm aed Bwdiuw may fe) 
“•we^ea. mhih Aims, wmiah ho (fsnlO undrrgothy .tie end yluirsure, be the cauBe-ot 
lowerth mwu feohoe may honestiy beHr vr inap teoue tl-naures ond oaiuh dV dat 
t^att he e iyloi .whom elbe und wrav for hh -b spife of the (t8(batiohh oi • tth Vhdfw 
stat sfe gtml iw yuna^la bhuh, P^iviyibtha-bWrW md A Binder of uk m the OBroe 
^atec dadar) f .raonaand adrhudffue art aawever fnuoh UbUy believd thal this soul 
is a particle of Gcd, aa sparks are of fire, an image of God or is God itself.

2. Bryhmy is willed the paradbhadrayy-jivi, ou- w^ lIres f°r two A-.ryrbliau.
The world is drdnyInly not 6000 old and eudthaanrlo the mobrrn editions

of the Bible do not bear the banrh in their margins.
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6. (Certain it is) that in each and everyone of these myriads 
of kalpas there are also Srishtis and pratisrishtis, (creations— 
absorptions and re-creations) on a smaller scale.

7. & 8. Even in this kalpa, oh best among Dwijas,which goes by 
the name of Varaha there are 14 manus, seven being known by the 
names of Svayambhu etc., and seven by Savarnis. Now is the time 
of the 7th manu called Vaivasvata.

9. It mast be understood by men of wisdom that the dura
tions of creation and absorption are more or less equal.

10. —13. When at the end of the previous kalpa, the destroy
ing winds began to blow and all the trees and forests were up
rooted, and when the fire consumed the three worlds, as if they 
were blades of grass, and when the rains began to poor in and 
when the waters of the oceans over-flooding their banks submerged 
the whole world and all the qaarters of the globe were engulfed in 
one .sheet of water, the waters spreadingall over with rapid suc
cessions of armlike waves and when these pralaya waters began 
to dance terribly, Brahma, with the appellation of N ar ay ana,—was 
slumbering peacefully reclining on these waters.

14. At day break, all the Devas and Siddhas inhabiting the 
Janalokawitb their palms of hands folded together and reciting the 
mantra “Ahpo Nahra ithi Proktha Apovai Narasoonava—Ayanam 
thseyathayaemath'Thena Narayana Smrutha.” (The waters are 

7 & 8. The seven different lords of day times are themselves the lords of their 
respective nights with the seven different appellations known as savarnis and doing 
the seven diffrent functions.

9. Here follows a description of the Varaha (boar) the name by which the 
present cycle is known.

10. --.13. In reckoning ages the Bindu sages always begin from the end of a 
pralaya, We can talk of the commencement or end of time only relatively i.e., in 
connect) >n with some other previous event. So when the Hindu Sages talk of the 
creation of tbe world they assume the previous absorption of tho same and begin its 
commencement tharefrom. Assuming then that a Pralaya had set in, the first point 
for us to considei is that only Akaaa was in oristence. In “ creation aguin of this 
world, Vayn should be generated from Akasa. From Vayu the Thejas and from 
Thejae the waters and from the waters the earth. This is tbe order. This order is 
well prese.-ved in the present case. First the wiuds began to blow, then tbe fire 
began to consume, then the water began to pour in and lastly must be produoed the 
earth. It is for the producticn of the earth that Brahma took thc form of a boar.
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called Naras for the waters ave offsprings of Narao’Gie—Tilete 
waters forming his abode, uyanu, ha is style. Naruyana—waked 
him the LorrC of lha Gods who wss sleeping lhe slrrp of Slvayoga,

14. Here Brahma is said to have become Narayana. It is the boast of some 
miggaided people that the term Narayana is applicable only to Vishnu. We need
not wgrrn aboat this here. Suffice it to say that several Upabramanas do apply 
tbe term to Brabma. Of course we do not deny that it is a term mostly npplied to 
Viahmi but at tirn.es the term is applicable to Brahma, also. Here is a text of 
the Kooma purana “ Ekanrave thada Thasmin Nashte Stbavara Jangame—Tbada 
Samabhttvath Bruhma SahaurakahasBahaBrapath Brahma Narayaiiakhyaatbu 
Saabvapa Salile Tada.”

Here Brabrna. iB known by the name of Narayana on account of the tact that 
the waters are known as Nara and that he had the waters or Nara as his alaode--. 
Even tie ViBhnU purana says “ Brahma Na.rayauakbydsdu SasBrja Bhagavan yatha 
PrajaBBaBarja Bhagavan Brahma Narayatmaka Narujanakbyo Bbagavax Brahma 
ldkopitbamaba.” It cannot here be said that Brahma was called Narayana becauso 
he areas from t te navel of Vishnu or because Vishnu known as Narayana was 
^mano^ai him as may be interpreted from the words “Brahma Narayanatmaka’’ in 
tbe Vuh^piirana—The appellation Narayana was applied to Brahma as was applied 
to Viahnu treatise of hia having the waters (Naras) as his (Ayana) abode—Tbe Siva, 
Koorma, Lainga, and Vishnu puranas explain it so. Aavalayana too explains it so 
in his Dharma Sastra." Tbasmath Audotb Abbootb . Srashta Sivatma chath^a- 
nBnaha--Sarva ldkaayanirmahtba Brahma Visvasrujam patbibh’-Stactapsm 
Sayanadeva Sivatma Swecbchvya Cbirarr---Narayanakbyam Abbajatb Sakthl. 
rddrabH Frajapathihii--’’ Manusmrithi, Vaeishta, Lainga and other works 
explicitly state that a Being is called Narayana because of his having the
Naras (waters) as bla abode (ayana), of course all these discussions are of no 
material value except as erqrosing the hoUowneiB of their arguments based 
upon blind bigotry. Persons bent upon diacuBBlng broad principles do not 
care about names. Brahma's age consists cf two ParardbaB. One Parardba 
is already gone. He is now in his other parardba i.e. He is Dow in his 
third muhodrtba of the 2nd yama of bia day time of the 1st day of the 1st 
paksba of the 1st monto of tb- 1at year of tas 2nd paraadha. The begmnfog 
of the hst part; of tae life-time was coded Brahma.kalpa. The °nd ta tbat 
first ^rar^a was ^own by the name of padma-ka!pa wtan tbe entire 
unmrae came from the navel-lake of V^nu m taa form as Aniruddha. Tie 
preaent cycle in tas 2nd parardha is known by tta name ta Sweta Varaha kalpa, 
as Vwtau is said to tave tatan tbe form ta a Boar..'

"‘ VadadbardbamayusbastbaBya Parardbamabbideeyatbe Poorvaha
Eirardho Apakrantha Aparodya pravartbatta-.zPoorvasyadon parardbasya

rabmonama maban Abbddtb-kalpd yatbrabbavath Brahma Sabda Brahmetbi- 
yam V'idnta Vbasyaivanttachakalp(jbbdd>th yampadmamabhicbaksbatho,
T^ta^vi nabta Saras* Aaithtoka Sarorubam Ayarntta Katbithaba-kalpo 
DwHtayaay^i Btaratta Varabartta Vikhyjathdyatbraarth H°rihi.’"

Vbe yoga nidra, wtather it Ge of Brahma. in tas aspect aa Nara,yana, or ta 
Vietan, in his Narayana taage, is not; simple sleep. 1t is a stat- in wbhh 
tb- migbty Befog is fo ^ntern^taion up)n tbe Absotatie paramesva.ra, Hance 

called Siva-yoga-a sort of wmmunkn witb Sha. “ Anttas^ttasmfo 
T11, A-nantba.sand bari yoga tadra maekt^sta Stbddya mono
JanalayaLta (Bbdgavatba) vid- also tta text" KBbeerarruve Amrtatamiva. 
Sayanam yoga nidraya ((Dtapter H, of Vayusamtata i).

tirn.es
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Procedure Bill Tr8 taken into consideration bec-nse it was ilionpfi desirable tlmt a 
further opportunity should be given to the communities interested in tlic qnestiou 
of discussing the proposal und iliis is my reuson for cmbodeiug it iu u nsparnte
Mil. '

NO DRASTIC MEASURE.

My llon’ble Colleague the Tikka Sahib spoke of my proposul the other day oe u 
eery modest, proposul und so it is ; for I do not suggest uiry drmtic reforms us 1 wish 
auxiouslv to uvoid anything wearing even the slightest eembhuicc of intcrferenco 
with our religious institutions, I am not, therefore going to invite the Conueil to 
take away any tingle right of privilege however much liable to iibuB ? now posscssed 
by the heads of our religicus and charitable institutions or to interfere in iho 
elightusi degree ivith their management. All that 1 usk is that the public, sho are 
the real beneficiaries, should be able to obtain under proper eufcgDurds un iiiai^ec- 
tion of the trust acooonts. In moking this modest deinurid I nm not imposing anv 
new obligation on the trustees for they are already bound under the law to keep 
proper accounts of the trust property.

DUTY OF A TRUSTEE.
The first and primary duty of a trustee, euys u distinguished English Judge, 

haring money in his hands to be received und to be paid is that an Uceeunl of lis
receipts and payment should be kept to be prioiuced to those interested in the nc- 
count when it is properly demanded. In the case ia which these remarks wero 
made the trustees urged that they were illiterate men and could not keep accounts, 
but His Lordship answered that it is the first duty of u trustee, if he cannot keep 
accounts, to provide some one who can. And this obligation has been recognised by 
the Indian Legislature in Act XX of 1893, Section 13 of which enacts that ft shall 
be the duty of every trustee, Manager and Superintendent of a mosque, temple or 
religious establishment to which the provisions of the oct shall apply to keep regular 
ace'ouuUs of his receipts and disbursements, in respect of endowments und cxpense 
of such mosque, temple or other religious cstablishment. These accounts, 
however, are not open to the inspection of the public ; though when u sr.it is insti
tuted, the Court may direct the accounts of the trust to be taken in the ordinary 
way. The Bill thus merely provides u cheap and expeditious method of obtaining 
that which cun be obtained even now, but only by the cumbrous, dilatory and 
expensive process of whut is known in thia country' us a regular suit. Then again, 
it is not always easy to ascertain whether & breech of trust bin Ikco committed by 
the trustee which would render him liable to removal, unless the ceeonuts of
the to^t property are a'cHaWe to the renters nng the inaHHty to abtum mspec- 
tion. I know, ^rn my professional experience k is a serious omraeeasSnidnt m tin 
wcv of person des^ns of mstitut^ a suit a-gumsi a in^onest trustee’. To die 
}Kr'’8.ible otyechon that tliri right may U? used for sumo tedkect or otlier ^profier 
purposd, 1 would unswer thau any aljnse of tin kind ia sufficient^ guarded against 
by roauiring ub c rondkmn precwie^ to the mcking of ur y surii uppheation die
oons^ of the Advocute-Geueeul cr some officer Bpecm'lty empowcred m that ^hslf 
by the Loca1 Go^rurnenh There ia nothing Were^re m this Brl1 to creatc sns-
picion oir t° excite ulurm except jws.sdiL rn the bunds of those who creep and
intrude and climb into tho fold fukhless to ^ek vows and to the rufcs of them 
otden My Loi*d I cm uwary k is neycr safe to prophesy tiB you know. But in tiie 
pre^nt lusiuuee 1 nmy venture te affirm wk^ut much eashness that this very
inodest Bil1 wilb net gk? rise to snjy lie-Ue-d conteoveesv, On this yiohii I have uo
mkgkmg what^v^^; 1 am aa^oli^t^l^ ceinnin i halt it win wormed by every honeet 
bwta and wilb mil. bd even by qiiestinucrle occupants °f Uhd guddee. ^r
ireV mim tiww thct Mifrecy c1wcvs ^genders suspicion UDd.dktrnLt cxcep1, and k 
is uoU nnimportunt exeertlan, k the cjso of aB officip.1 d^^ich -r e^-b^iurien. 
Thdy mnst know alse U101 they rBqxisd this Ibn wkho^ rdnddeing ihem-
sAves ereu ic uhe suspicion tha.u uhey are unfaithfnl steward u dlsheneue to U1?11 
order cud c edreoaeh to tthe community to whr h ihev belong.

J
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Procedure Bill was taken into consideration bec'-nse it waa thought dcsirolTc tlmt » 
fnrthor opportunity should be piven to the comnninities intcrrated in tlic qnestioii 
of disusing the proposal and this is my reuson fur cmbodring it iu u eejiarnte 
ihi. ............

NO DRASTIC MEASUllE.

My Hon’ble Colleagae the Tikkn Sahib spoke of my proposal the other day na a 
very modest proposal and BO it is ; for I do not tiny drxtic reforms as 1 wish
anxiously to avoid anything wearicg even the slightest sembl-iiicc of iiiterferenco 
with our religious institutions, I am not, therefore' going to invite the Council to 
take away any single ri^ht of privilege however much liable to ubuB’ now posscssed 
by the heads of our religicua aud cbarl1uhle institutions or to interfere in ihe 
slightest degree with their maaagement, All that 1 ask is that the public, who nre 
the real bere^iirarieB, should be able to obtain under proper safcguards un iii8|Kc- 
tion of the ’rust accounts. In moking this modest deiiittiid ] nm not ini|ios’ng any 
new obligation on the trustees for they are already bound under the luw to keep 
proper accounts of the trust property.

DUTY OF A TRUSTEE.

The first and primary duty of a trustee, snys a distinguished English Judge, 
having money in his hands to be received ond to be paid is that an account of his 
receipts and payment should be kept to be produced to those interested in the uc- 
count when it is properly demanded. In the case la which these remarks wero 
made the trustees urged that they wei'e illiterate men nnd could not keep accounts, 
but His Lordship nnswered that it is the first duty of a trustee, if lie cannot keep 
accounts, to provide acme one who can. And th’9 obligation has been recognised by 
the Indian Legislature in Act XX of 1893, Section 13 of which enacts that Tt shall 
be the duty of every trustee, Manager and Superintendent of a mosque, temple or 
religions establishment to which the provisions of the oct shall apply to keep regular 
accounts of h’s receipts and disbursements, in respect of endowments and e.x^1euse 
of such mosque, temple or other religious establishment. These accounts,
however, are not open to the inspection of the public ; though when u sr.it is insti
tuted, the Court may direct the accounts of the trust to bo taken in the ord’aory 
way. The Dill thus merely provides a cheap and expeditions method of ohta’niug 
thut which can be obtained even now, but only by the cumbrous, dilatory nnd 
expensive process of what is known in this country us a regular suit. Then again, 
it is not always easy to ascertain whether & birrnc of trust Ina been c«^«^x^ii^^^<l by 
the trustee which would render him liable to Temo\-al, unless the accour1s of 
the trust property are available to the relators ant5 the inability to obtain inspec
tion. I know, from my professional experience it is a serious embarrassment in the 
way of person desirous of instituting a suit against a dishonest trustee. To the 
]M?aible objection that this right may be used for some indirect or other ’011^0’*^ 
purpose, 1 would answer that any abuse of the kind is sufficiently guarded against 
by requiring os a condition precedent to the making of ory such application the 
consent of the Advocato-General cr some officer specially smjwwcred iu that behalf 
by the Local Governnieut. There is nothing there fore in this Lill to crealc sus
picion or to cxcite alarm except possibly in the minds of those who creep nnd 
intrude and climb into the fold faithless to their vows ond to the rules of their 
order. My Lord I am uwtarv ii is never saae 'to propphe)’ tiil you know. Dt^t in Un 
present instance I may'venture to affirm without much rashness that this very 
modest Bill wiil not give rise to any heated controversy. On this point I have uo 
misgiving whatever; 1 am alhBuf^te]y ceman that it wiil ibe tvteccomcd by every bonnet 
trustee and will not be opposed even by questionable fcciipuuis of the guddee. For
tbey must know that secrecy always engenders suspicion ooe>diBi^u^.t cxcept, and it 
is not unimportant exception, in the case of any official despatch • T«.v>futifn. 
They most know also that tbey currfi oppose this Bill without rendering them
selves open to the aoapicion IIUi they are unfaithful stewards, a dlubfrfUT to their 
order aud a reproach to the community to whit h they belong.
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ABDEXT REFORMERS.

My only fear it that this mcaanro might not satisfy tho more ardent reformers 
wbo iiuMt apoii a tboronglily effectivo bi per viaion over religions bon sc g aa I gatber 
from Mine of the represeutiitioDS whicli Ltvn been made to tbo Lcpisl ■itive Depart- 
rnunt and alao to mu fpar^i»oi^all.y by public bodee ms well as by leadi' g men from 
vbrioas parts of the oonntry, iu which they point ont that the emauci) ition of Hindu 
anil Mabomedan religious endowments from an effective control whi’h was cerTied 
ont by Act XX of 1863 during Lord Lawrence’s administration, oadcr influence which 
I need not diacuM, was a measure of very DDOhtful wisdom. I repeat, my modest
Bill would hardly satisfy these reformers, of one thing, however I am certain, I am 
o^fideut that tho b&iga of reh’giotis can hare no groaod whatever cf rorn^aint. 
They can have no ground wliitevcr of compaint again^t a measure which d°f8 n°t 
impose any now dat.y on them or interfere in any way with thmi' rights and 
privilegM. They cbn have no ground of oompaint whatever agamft a rncasiaro 
wbi-ph by aBowing t-he^ accounts to be inspeled by the aahjoot to
c-k-ariy defined restrictions, is HWy to hriag feck the ccQtidoaco °f tho 

w11;1 some of them I fear have foideded by thei'r misw^uct. Amd 
Giu reminds mo tlist many of these heads f<dly approve of the propDBai
cnutuiaod iu this Bilh For tfey ore men who BCTupaioaaiy o^^e th^
vuw^ men who have noting to feur from a law wiuch without impairing theii* 
legitimate aachDTi^y hs only ^tended to checlt fe’eacl^es of trust by those wh° 
^gbt to i||a8tT□tD m (.heir ^es and CDavore■JtiDa tie great tow of sacrifice, 
and the .j-xumpki of those holy mca wiR I hopo stvo ls a guide to thoiT wea-kei- 
tae^ntu.

AN ORIENTAL SIDE TO THE UNIVERSITV.

DEGREE IN ORIENTAL LEARNING.
A dietiuoulaa0J Earojuan friend of ours once observed to us 

in counection vitli tlie Congossg that Indians should agitate and 
agitato foo the next thirty years before they can achieve their 
object aud ws did not thin at ones peoeeive that this was a lesson
which Iwd to be gathered Eoui the Political History of England 
itself in oigai-l to thu various reforms projected and caooiid out, 
like tho Reform bill movement, Anti-eoon law movement., Ae. 
However in osgaod to. this question before us» it was just above a 
deeadi ;ao°, the proposal to add aa oriental side to ths University 
was made by Do. David Dunean and Sio S. Subramauia Iyso, and 
it was left to the Hon 'bli V. Krishnasawmi Iyio to achieve success 
ill what thoso old veterans failed and we heartily eonoiatulate him 
accordingly. Those whose heart was in Ih.i cause of the improve
ment of tlis oriental IsuoujOiu and those whose eoneeon it was to 
provide proper liaeaios in the oriental languages felt that the 
time was oipi when something should bi dono and we ari glad that 
the Udiviosity has sanctioned the proposals brought foowaod by 
tho Uon: bli gentlemen. Wo have discussed the question from every



point of view by the articles commenced from ouir very fi)st num
ber in tie fitat Volume and it is unnecessary to go over tlie whole
ground. That a correct knowledge of English was an essential requisiie f-om tiie candidates who sought the new distinctiou, we 
insisted on f-om tlie beginning. But tlie condition that the candi
dates should obtain 50 per cent, of the marks in the Matriculation 
Examination is one which we think will tend and diminish the 
members who will seek the honor. No such condition is insisted on 
for even an honour's course, and we should like this condition io 
be modified if possible. And after all the emoluments these better 
men will derive wiil be very small as compared with those who 
enter other courses of study. And in this connection we liave to 
point out the great work the Madnra Tamil Sangain under iis dia ■ 
tlngoiseed President, P. Pandithoraisami Tiievar aver-gal has been 
doing and the Examinations instituted by it are already popular. 
We' only hope that the comnltier appointed to draw up courses of 
Atndy will take proper advice and succeed in drawing up a syllabus 
which will mcet all the requirements of the case.

At a meeting of the Senate of Madras held on the Cth March 1908,
the Hoa'blr Mr. KdiihnaswymI Cord on tha qhriniu•l of iaitithnian a brndre 
in Orirntyl Learning madr a lrannho surrdh, in the duurhe of wfilch hr 
Uuinnrb out tha radioys stages through which this subject was danarb. The 
udiniaal udopusa,] that rmaaanab from him (the sprakor) was a bfndfa in favour 
of y Dodoner ia Orieutat Learning. The Committee of the Senate wraa aut 
Urauydrd to institute a bagdra of Doctorate. There rrmaineb the lyrnrd quos- 
tiun involved in the iunnaitioa that was submitted to thr Sonatr yab that evas 
whether anything was required to be done ua the part of the U aivrrsity fed 
the uurpusa of aaduudanian Oriratal LaRdnian and thusr mombors of this 
^aato at, the tome toe rrnulat1ons warr uabrd blicyssiuns wouM remrmbed 
that at; thyt timf, one of tor ^mto that hab heen snrunnlo prossfb on the 
atnfataun of tbe Umvrrs^0 was 1naf:fidirndy of the pdfsrat taachIan stoff wM 
arfere^r to ^tentol Lynnuanas, tody Iaaeficianco from tor mo&ra po^ of 

riaw, nut wit,h daeadanca to toe ability to snu^:f too m^s of too snybrats, with y 
Mrtam qmmUty uf ^uwle^e of a ^ddcdar klab but toaiir inafficianco tor tha 
UyTlUUia of inUadtinn thyt Inuwlebne m tdoorbaadr with muboya ^ras d 
sdhulydhhlU. Havmg drnadb to that t1iprdn, d was duasibfdeb tot^ seme 
eadeyruur toimH bf rn^e to imuruvf such dtus of persoas. R way eyrthfd 
to^d that y class ef panbini, mynshis yab maufris ov-i toa oouatry was 
fyat ynd ylthuynh it was not; m toe ^wer uf toe UaIredhito to . makr
ya0 suedial adrannemrnn foy toe re8usditytiun of toat dass and toe storagiaa- 
iag uf thf b^y stie it was tor buty of toe rmvars^y to du sumrnhian for toe 

of that do^ if Ml; for its prymanent impdevrmoat. a brtwr-
mLiaatiua dashltad in thr framing of the prupusinIun m his namf nuw beeodr the 
^•ato. Tha uf tha ui■upusiniua was to pva some ancuudtnrnfnt to
to^ uruerafuus of Orientyl Leyraian in tois ouhnndo knuwn as punbits 
Ineav8hdlB aa<a Myylvlf, m (mth--1. to1 toac might hyvr tor dth- myak us tor 

Umvenhty m to- fyrs ri thr p^hc to (ww (ern d liettori ntoUo^*ayi rab yudiaf 
Baton tha( was ^c011-1 to toom yt pyasant aad ua that wyy to ^^ua^a 

tuyt dwain thyt fm-iadi of lwswain(e It was also brstdfb thyf bc toyt ifeurtua 
to y da^ uf whu wfyf arddssnIde fur tor new uymes that th- Uni-
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•erUioy bad embarked npon under the new regulations. Having regard to 
the untitfitiioDS of tha honour course and the f|xsciulisption of courses, it was 
fnpnW nce°wnry to provide f clpss which was to te'ucknowtedged on all handb 

to prefMdj competent to depi wit;h the instruction and the courne whic^h"^if^f
to mnintauied. The Committee therefore recognised thot the Umveraity
■honld institate examinatiovB fru <covferring the titlas m Onentui Le.roir, g. 
Ot WM to<opght expedlenr to chunks toe word degTee to the word tit)e. The 
next question wos whotoeT this tit)e was to b covferred upon the person who 
hod grndratod according to toe present UniveTaity course or vos it to be 
dirrinit in itseU. There were great di■ffculties, ■n puttiug tow taitJe on the top 
of one degree ^x:am1nation, for ■< that was miro it shouM he pTaTticalln 
aroiaang y degree for which fcw wouhJ comsiete and it wohl<r prrcticatly pcmabv 
p deal laOTeo ie the slffoiOrei wf the UouvemUy. Jf won OVaueToTC necessary to 
prnvOdc (or ae euumwruhon whtoh shou1 f cjuaUfy a person fou a tn10 jnimarily 
to toat thr cngncit^ wO thc conTsdapc in Oriroiu1 Langroogas having TcgPfTW to 
CCc moBefn eenllooto of odho1orchip winch ooght to Ibe ppp1icd to toe study r0 
fonwd TumiBWfOP. Vs wcnid rVehhftta be voen olnte top oulw whi eg the Cemmittea 
fe^fioMMd for conBidsratioa by toe Vcmta ■outuinolaCxa ton govnting hf Bills 
fwat^ni iw oUd Ece<ish Brvovh wi 0 ne csiov eoaxoinatien atricP dt ite
^^naP^THi, wouid render c k on1,hleCge ts Er^^lirti vsto nslci up to MctridcPifion 
wandupl. TCv Cnudmittee octy Pc1B ito dCrddtio n he Ben thaw itme step for- 
wAehwho atkam ie i tis Cispptpoc in orhet eTah Ob e grpil want fhaf existed 
mighh dp csCvm pToP oo bo e hepliei. Whrrhoh edey sOmel d eCTquaecln doep)e 
my-toe petfcroO ^eTiPx^itHjn P>eid g ca.mrO cw wediee e eonae oBCei not emt, whirl 
n^iwht A horeafTes vden^dheOnd who owe wTofC OBc Seo ath c eed cm t nter de? ov 
iomi A, 1000^x810 dod berm mede wrto refercanv Be fVw attempt miuiv fb
Cxinirb,CB tbw osacOrr -W prwnto timg OffenUr- LBaoning hop d hat thm ^1^01 
11^1X110 nt won mtwidered io be a ihtiure. Bmp ii shonid th reroerebcrid 
lUvi Igo delDjab Uo iScroity touher to imbort, in Bbe vmaineuEhC 
hwitdi^ird db toe aecePry Peienve, ee^detUdyoT, PinJowtphyo PHgHeh being tot 
ddedce^lidbpd>ov1 btioV a psrcce mbvdtrhhd2ndrps^er m- wowfd lof neWnl IIeU 
rhnPToicntiU’fhawnion m BdCpyBS at thph ox -1^61110600 not oO h doariVel 
oatods. BiW he wr-wd npp rep POrt tiani 101101x010^ ants nov worfh moiling. 
It mu abUted id b dvrspen^r i-erw> ff ShO thud <a:sduBbropS yroved a Oaiiure iw 
Puff-eO buB dr wid not Jtn'UkP how fat the 1W M-iffr PBw ^031 ty woLd On idfCne:- 
in aecrmUeig new fwapeo’r eepord fl revcld dr founB th^O th a UnoerBrOy Com- 
mianion apthJPted wiOU me equed erOderenvt wf opt nion ob Os sse BbPcec8 or oto^ 
■it eff awas th, eex>st^mcn r Theo pcinfvP ^0 to^ one rreentiU condiTi.n a- 
tirnnwi wm mp existen^o wf w bu Of cihct cunilesr nf turO bOone am even frangh- 
Yeim'aP1pTlmw^d^d woo pTrpos wf at sScicvccriT.Eean]Deiin ianifweweB ,n Obe 
^^^w^i:hPB. mi woPporpotbd eO prlTer0cotreeeadiiiioaunr diT nOs donr 
^^tUto wjyafro Bhiw Ohc binPvrrsi ty inwfituteC on d^Uceed to
ta1ntiOctehvdhcralrwhes Theien oxatnoiationp orveiB tcfns tnto thece. The 
dVopbeilhor toeko>Tchonr30Bved eaha ful OMimg ercsiiP onto— part of the Senate 
and it therefore recommended the following resolutions:—

(1) e i“ Tlhd ib ie deeiITbh1 fo innstbure cuuuse oO ssudy and ea^xd^ie^r.rti^i^^ 
for kiUCo be OTiomib1 leornirig to be covfcTTod by the Unirersiddl

(2) Tead nq porsov shall bc allowed to enter upon the coptscs unless hc 
ear pared tha Engl-ai Division of toe Matricp1ptiOv e^mj^ti^, and rbtdiee1 
ent fbu than fifdd pop cent, of the marks arsigncWl

(S) Tbkt nceoTO antaTing oprv a coorsa for tha titlo examivoiirn he shon 
dba hfire piasbal a prelfiiriimHU ePbYina.tion in the Oriental 1(0X110011^ or longo- 
u^ dWdOdeWl
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(4) Thia the coursc of study for the title ex•amiruilor be hoWOsgthan four 
years.
. (5) Thut except in the ease of Sanskrit, the eundiduie for the titles exo-
mm^ion shall bring up two lungua-ges, one priucipal Und the other iuysldia,,y’

(6) That in the case of Sanskrit and of the principal language whpre
two lunguuges are brought up, the examination shall be similar in subjccts 
to, und not less difficult ibur, the honours oxumi nation in Brunch 6 or 8.

(7) That ihe institution of titles examinations us above will render the 
lrsiliutlor of u Doctorate in Oriental learning unnecessary ui preece!.”

Mr. Bhabha then muved the following amendment :— 
' “ Thut on u cfrsideruilor of iho Committee's Report on the queat’on of lrBil-
iuimg u degree in Oriental Learning the Senate resolves that Government may 
be required :—

(1) To institute examinations to be conducted by tho Commissioner for Gov- 
^nrneo examinations for tho titles of Pandit, Munshi und Muaivi;

(2) To make provision for the training of Pundits, Munsliis and Muulvis in u
Government irBiliailor, which muy, for the purposes of supervision and control, be 
u part of the Teachers’ College ;

(3) To prescribe the F. A. examirriior or the IrieTmediaie examination, with 
fpilfral group Brunch IV., as a qualifying test for admission to such irBiliuilfr :

(4) To prescribe u course of three years duration after passing tho F. A. or 
^termediute examination in Brunch IV. for the Title exArnirriifns ;

(5) To charge no fees for the course of studios for tho Title examinations and
to provide u limited number of scholarships of Bs. 10 to Ss. 15 for those who desiro 
to go ibToagb the course.” *

In doing so, Mr. Bhabha su’d thut all were agreed us to the necessity- of Leep
ing on a class cf Pundits. They were now in u transition state und pundits were iu 
possession of stcrss of high iTuelilfral learning handed to them by tho ancestors, 
wiibfai having any rfiior or attempt at philological study. The question was 
whether it was the University thut should give them the title or tho Government. 
It seemed to him ibai the best course would be thut the Government should irsii- 
taie title examination to test the uita.lrmert of pundits in a puTilcalur lunguago only 
und which would not be u test of u liberal culture. It seomodj to him thut tho
only true way of improving tho scholarship in the vernacular languages was to equip 
the bes: Colleges with European scholars trained in Mudeon 1lngui.sti: methods as 
Chief Professors like Dr, Bhultr, Dt. KieiboTr, Dr. Huki'’. They might bo given 
Indian usslsiurce, who had tukcn M. A. Degree in Saosa^li, or Tamil, Telugu or 
Cunaresm The present Class of parei1H hud a main store house of Tradi1ioral 
knowledge which Hey acquired in a crndo way ond they could come across men 
repeating Verses after verses in Sanskrit but could not give an obstruct of such 
verses iu ihflr own language.

Tbi Hr—’bii Ma. P. S. SOvasworii Iyix riso heok1 io h1eeoht oi tl. aes-iUl 
-loo ood rthOns— tin r—noltuiot of Mx. Bloblu. Tl. only —ti— polot rf diOir- 
foci bi-wii— Mx. Blrbio ood Ma. Kaish-Ahawsui Iynx was rs Oo -in —euos Oe 
bi h1oe—ed to hc-11o1 —ho- ifsult. While th. Hon’bii Mx. KrShi-hSwh—i Iyia’s 
prop—'Shi wrs tiaO Oil fxr—l-riSo— Vox the e1reos1 °0 O1h—S—0 piodi— ’s h-ioi—- 
—rtis should Oe bril by Obe UulvirsiOy aultitles sigild b. cotirttrd by tiri 
UoSo11hSty but -if 1hSiue1 of Mx. BlrOhr’s n—iod—i—t wrs tlo— th. hxu—1-hl 
—Sooh could bi hili by 11. Govix-nn——. Thn quisti-ii wrs wlnObix SO wos not 
v10-So ii. Phovinci ri 11. U—iversiOy to trkn stips fox tii 1iieo1rhg1—eo— oi 
Oriiotni l.rinSet of —hi type e11—ion—id by tl. Piudits o—1 Mnuivis. Tit—ii 
wos wOOhin t-e erovioei of t-e UoSo1xsity to stiinnl-ln —in C1i—Sontion of thn 
Oxiinthi inrx—l-t could —oO bn talnsutl —oa dil th. Uoio1rsS—ies’ A'-t resin'e— 
ill iPfrits ri lit UuihithS1y■ io -if e-c-ittgi—e-0 of Oriental lett-i—g. Tbi 
U—So1Xhity wos bound tr proMo—e 1Ttx—Sut On oil Oox—s nul —hixn was oo
rbjee—to- wha—evea uulir -hi strOilis by wHich Oliy wit. glided tgtiosO
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-aSlie blntaIriB for tVo anhOAdtuablebh of Odidbhal iamrbinu. It could not
Woretorv bv taih -yAf We mtnsIreo wlik1 tie1 rui^d aGopt Oct -V- etoour- 
ugenient o1 We Grui-itt1 karn^ goI1d bv dIhtihe -Vv Pro^00 o1 tV- .' 1
^rv111'. Tno pIOpotliior takro Wo oetaio did not odohenh -o exVkIth n1i
dl0A-1I ttat InIah lav nhoptod no gsruootk Odd0btm1 ^nrlnu ted fte c0^0.^^ 
vt ti-l1>s aa r eurt-t vf iIbotinI1ionc wan TI^Udii^l-^ oy c hf sh - ecetiM rs cIwOOdd* 
mei^ ehm re^tOi fOs W>teatI»o t0Od dm graocian til^Vds the grdratify wdtLldtO
dhrouiiig marks o O Oioiiorsinu ar aphnociefioD ro petnna, who Itd nOt time
tlitotgh o cost-te tod iilai-al culIu-e We tpdoUde dCnPAvak OmC eve r^tO^ nht sngan■ 
uetoO Wa OldCinhOWn Lctueeh t-ioeB vvd e^epn^ nptpO Orotn the namOw Hr rrS OO 
dl^^-iiiiitioro CAn Gonfcrring roV titler oa hier wm a nopiBnA V -Vs a Poww mark tt 
Pd^ioi-■tiII th ta degouet- tut T id nrs anscr with OW GOabho ttui aordoto wlm taG 
Oollcidio»lfit s vnofoand Itn0sofs4nfcaIt dur ic croe^c^eddlte vtvvWsr ol o08^ oWU 
opcoIiiBed in neeetul branrhoB hf stvtfi onttld tan otforood ur hitting g3dh tOreiTch 
antost of iibgriS culOtiB. Hr hed itt0 intimulti aoqdotnt&gcni with him- t 
-ue(Vn, nh he wished B ro_i lOul vt- htnostiyr thud ii omarc who vol -tuAidd s 
aoIenai iodeOllcoliy no mereOr aoGivatvd hit poarort of mnoiaro op retailed Ormret" 
af Irosviedsw Piom hio toilet, anP Iio toO oit claim to rcOoCtotlhip wm a iOhel nuithaO 
S.ddTId of oo -elo. Be iiah no exwa-ieuve ai uatBiir in Atradoi Bai Vr eVould Ow 
otiBA ts roe tlihO ie IogIit wou-A csO rd a. a ang^e^B*y is Kastgvro oh whnt Or ldiVvd 
inSuaakrik He View Eotooorn ocOriosB to oIOatlf vm-cnipki teia handok foc iirtw- 
]1oefoUdo rtiO Ilev imiViA it dimple cover. To a»t tVAe o pavkat eint nwt ship to rAed 
lhe aaropol of o aloddh iffit fa uoeoiwj thaO B-do-nm^oI iG Wns hind vorp ^OdM-v^ 
aIEefAtfdo Buboiars ihV ro mtc-t iBatliik Pu the gvoBt in it rygIWilWreO tOo 
Gu^dcon ocbolat. 10ltI iigiurd Cu nan y o vordig whom ]SeOdtd -01-^1 ir dItnt of 
diOectw vOill too hitelkctual windy at any oi them ware V^ w^i^ner th Ihr peoPomG fk 
the UniIG0O-ti-c. Hr ocst nilPao to tCdmOr pOrd Ck-re were Owiody indW-pwodilw 
anO sne dtIggi ItIe Oho rcaaumooivo rce l^Omiv peri ttaC two kssowkwiii oonfoiutdO it- 
dVm mmOral ivn a ruyur-oa f o oO othoc nogw-dUoe, rOB lo wod alnn wkfing Os wimid 
VtiU, o AerPiria orneunO oh ShinnUfic w^(^>idtiiaP dvom onthiks uoid n daoxo0r0ih r 
11111.0 a ^1^ os OwtoriciLl enan-cp wdnt0>OIIio1re Gos rvOih <aO pporPOa tonthkwi 
onOy. Tegqui-m ovas, did flic tviidite via loediMOeBont to bo aevwosoatud ent 
dOVOikrtVeel OCoOnm use ouidlty ahot^hle c> oWias ss mao wha -rvwhVocp ^tdno^ron 
saiUmi!!ii" thV aVd aOaelio i--V -1 ot mnnder it nvoTaaon eo oiortwho Ode avlodvlt pew 
pOial dWt ii Barnet to Oavt Otot if hroaid ve a voro ^oog tieto k^tfhaV bO^ore A-vvjO

mm OpO mmViOAr Up tgen8nleeB thp oriWGt- cpii-e ami tdo asidfTiAOivn 
T^^iIthn- of it^Olhhnil ethAiarrOii woth tin rat- oiiohahOitp tf the tOinOit 
TiOthat^Bteof tho— uenv nd wsre tWiO to hod tha pundit die out for want of 
encouragement. He thought it was not wise tn do so.

Ur. BVAbet’s ABOthmVtf V iring Govt lost the Hot*alo Mr. AdlsnnA•gami 
Icor’t ]•dypotiiiyt was otrniod by A BusOriV;T
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OURSELVES.

We beg leave to solicit youo kind attention to t.lie 
fact, that the Siddhanta Deepika, which lias been considered by 
many competent reviewers to be a most valaable contribution to 
the journalistic literature of Southern India, has now completed its 
eighth year of existence and that it has done during ths past eight 
years suehi useful wook as any journal of its kind may be proud of. 
It is ths only periodical that deals with questions of Tamil langu
age and literature, and expounds and advocates tlie philosophy of 
Saiva Slddaant■a. The Saiva Siddaauta has in breadth, depth oo 
acuteness few rivals in the whole range of philosophical thought 
and it has been aptly described by a great European Orientalist as 
' the choicest product of the. Dravidian intellect. The devotional 
poetry of the Tamils aae a matchless beauty of its own which is 
raiuly sought elsewheos, and even ths other dipaotmiute of Tamil 
literature which present u picture faithful and inteoesting of the 
social habits and custom, the modes of . thought and susceptibilities, 
the Ethical ideal and intellectual standard of , a people who were 
on, of the eaolieet civilised on earth, deserve to be studied even 
moil than ths remains of Sanskrit literature. No student of 
Stfdtanta m special oo the woold ' s pailos°ph1cal thouoht m generul,

Tamil le^os m ^oHcuIui* oo of com jurat we IRerature m osne- 
ral can fod to be ^ofited by a perusal of any number of Hie 
Siddauutu ^epka.

Annually miilions of rupees aoe spent by the Christians o f 
England and America to spread the Cliritian teachings. Copies of 
the English Bible and Christian and anti-Buduhist tracts are freely 
distributed all over the world. Translations of the Bible aoe also 
distributed among ths dirfeolut Asiath races. In manifold ways 
the Christian Tract Society and the Bible Society aoe helping to 
disetmlnatl the t.suehiuos of Christ. Ths poorest Caotstiau contri
butes liberally foo thi extension of his faith. Thi Salvation 
Aomy although composed mostly of pioplo socially infsoioo, yit by 
an exhibition of ths spirit of self-abnegation, is able to earoy 
on their work in mmy lands. There is activity in every other 
community of religious workeos except the Saivites. This is a 
blemish which must be removed. _

But a Journal like ours which, by its • learned and scholarly 
eliaoaeteo, can interest only ths fsw can Laodly hops to gain the 
support of the many ; and wi ari anxious that, in ths interests of 
religious study and Hindu revival in India, such raiasui3g should 
bs taken as will enable ns to inspire vitality into the Journal and 
thus 1Usu.O1 for it self suBtaiuiuo pirmoninci. Far this purposi as 
well ?s ior imppoovng ihe ilierary tSttuu id ith ^m•uoaiiln in many 
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direction^ il is oacassary lhal iis cl1egtftga should widen. Sl.ull 
oar cogslitaaulo anabla us to achieve our object hy supplying n» at leuut ove inibsiuriber eacK Wa ya1iave our demand 1. m. 
ax./ravag-an1 one.

From lha next volume No IX, wa make tlie following offar 
to onr Subscribers Tha rata of AnnuM Subscription for lha 
Siddhanta Dreplka. will be reduced to Rs. B if they procure ona • 
more subsoriber in addition lo lilu own and remit in udvunca ilia 
whole year's Snbtarirt1ot for both viz. Ks. 6. For ilie rest the 
usual rule of Rs. 4 ■ par Aunoin will la charged. For studagis also 
half tha concession eUtas will be showed.

Tliis method nol only profis thr suytar1bart bnl also 1tcl•raset 
our a11■cu1n•d’|y1. It is earnestly hoped lhal our present consddirnts 
will help us by proouIrng bu oom ninor bugssrrUbr bach.

THE PUBLISHER.
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EDUCATION AMONG ORTHODOX HINDUS.

We have often said in this journaJ that there is uo uoo-J to 
incroaso tho stream of Indian charity, but onJy to tarn its forti- 
Jising currents into more wiseJy chosen channoJa than those in 
which it at present flows. In pursuance of this idea, when I was 
Jast in Southern India. I wrote to His Hohness Shri Shankara- 

echarya of t he SSnngeri Matt, asking him i f i ie wwold nut use his 
immense influence over orthodox .Hrndu to induce them to hoJp 
tho CoHOgOs and Schute in which Hinduism is being tangllt to tho 
rising generation, bom into that •eUgion. I print boJow the 
promising answer received, with the oamest hopo that good reenlte 
may foUow.

ANNIE BESANT.

SRINGERI JAGADGURUS MATT,
CAMP AYYAMPOLIEM. 

30th March, 1908. 
MADAM,

I am directed by His Hoeness to commngicato to you the 
follohigg ; Your Jottor of tho 4th infant, was duJy read out in tho 
presence of His Hollgoee by Mr. V. S. Srinivasa Saetryal, and His 
H^iness was very much pJoasod to hoar of yoor deep interest in 
tho spread of Hinduism. His HoJinoss is over bent on doing aJ 
that is poeeibJo for tho resuscitation of Sanskrit literature and for 
th3 spread of the noHe Aryan roUgion. Such being tho case, His 
Holmess was very much phased to hear in dotaiJ aU about tho 
Central Hindu CoJJoge, its half-yotrly rohgions examination, its 
Pathaehala, and its Ayurvedic Dispensary * His HoEness was 
pJoasod to hear of tho patriotic undertaking of some of tho Coim
batore gogtlemen and to express ,o thorn his fuU sympathy with 
their object. Hindu rollgloue education is now much neg^cted in 
aU 5chtoJs, and boys naturaJJy Jose thei-i hold on their roUgion 
and grow up atheistic in thoir tendencies. Tho current in this 
direction is very strong, and any attempt to retard its flow eeould 
bo cortainJy welcomed.

As yon suggest, the Nattacottai Chottios and Marwaris can do 
much in the fleJd of education if they aro persuaded to take to 
it. His HoJlgoes is mucb touched by your appoaJ, - and no opportu
nitv wouJd bo taid to mip-oss on dieso communisms tin doeirablhty 
of their tiurmug attention to thm ^portanh subject.

Regarding your proposaJ to visit His Eoligeae, he . wvuud bo 
gJad to soo you at any time.

'Tonre eiIg5er1oJy, 
V. KUNTHA.

Agent.


